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Four hundred BV" Allegro car 
assemblers -voted, rio join, the 
L800 Metro aztd'Mini workers 
on strike over a Hjove to cut 
tea breaki Talks ontbe-disbuxe 
broke down .-with! both 
more «m trenched than- ever-. 
Shop, stewards the manage¬ 
ment that the breaks/ were 
sacrosanct. They were .united.in 
rejecting / a (reduction.;... .. _ 

Back page 

New car deal 
with Honda - / : . 
BL and Honda are' to produce 
another new car.jouitiyi Mr Ray 
Horrocks, fBL cars’ cbanhan,- is 
to announce.-the deal- ini Tokyo 
a month after the launch of me 
Triumph. Acclaim. BL’s version 
of the Honda.iBalkde page 15 

Strike threat over 
ferry closure 
A series of sporadic strikes.'on 
? &. O...ships later this.month 
may . be 'recommended " by' the 
National Union of Seamen ini 
an attempt toVforce the'. 'com¬ 
pany to negotiate oyer the 
Liverpoo 1-BeHast 'ferry .‘service; 
which has been officially closed 

JPage 2 

Opposition to 

The Irish.side of the Anglo-? 
Irish studies have, me* strong 
resistance' to their .'wish' for' an 
imer-parliamentazy; Jbody com¬ 
prising' elected representatives 
from Belfast, Dublin, and Lon¬ 
don. The report1 refreshingly, 
frank .about - misconceptions 
affecting relations between the 
two countries 'Page 2 

Moscow rejects 
Swedish protest 
The Soviet government' has- 
bluntly rejected Sweden^s"pro¬ 
test over' the' intro $fot£'of- a 
Soviet -submarine into its: terri¬ 
torial waters and accused'- Stock¬ 
holm of distorting'the troth: An 
official note'says that Sweden's 
allegations • 'abour - thesub¬ 
marine’s ' activities .‘.'"Were 
“ absurd--■ - • ' page * 

rv. -. :By. jiilian. Havi3ai^d, Political Editor r - 

. Mr. Michael _Fqot,/aj a-tense ;him of the provision in Labour’s 
two hour meeting of the Shadow ;constitution that'The NEC is in; 
Cab^L insisted last night-that fanv even 'the custodian of de- 
Mx Wedgwood:Bend must obey icisions made by. the party con- 
™e . *F- toneenye. .'resnoor Terence; in other words that it 

• L has the last word. '■ 
. Benn. behaved ashe had ; ^Phat was more. Mr Foot 
m sneaking to the Coxnmpns.._6a argued, the NEC oF October 28 
Tuesday.night.■ Mr Foot said, -had reached its 'own decision 
then- bis conuaued. presence.in, 1 unanimously, with .Mr Benn 
the Shadow Cabinet "over the; playing his part, in' the1 full 
nekt; taiticar: 12;jmoiuhs. would -knowledge of >U the relevant 
makftir otter I y^jjn workable. 1 derisions of* pW~ party confer- 
' Mr /Foot suggested that ''Mr :ences. ■ ! 
Beim. should-ret'■ hiitt.-know-by ! Br Foot told h'° colleagues 
si* o’clock '^nV 'evening; the Jthat after the .'last annrml con. 
tmie of the weeldy party inpet-' -fenence, at Brighton six weeks 
mg, wn ether or not he proposes' .ago, be hoped 'the party- would 
w-seek reelecfann to the Shadow puke to beat the Tories and 
^”525 °*L 5“^ f®rT*£s on which ^concentrate on the curse of 
Mr.foot has-always- insisted r jmaks . unemployment and on 
That be will stand by any agree- :bow to stop the nuclear-arms 

-“oat which be and his col- race. 
!eagues nutkfc and respecr.the- : Ipfacti tliey.-badiDjuredtheir 
posmon of. colleagues'.who have, electoral prospects, and-in-one 
specific .fronr bench response- miserable -sense, the , Social 

'■ Democrats were Labour’s .own 
^ Jresn elections to the Shadow ‘creation; shaped by their own 
Cabinet .ace- to -he—conducted- -introverted follies. He recalled 

^“£5* bow-Tie" had-spoken in favour 
Hitherto Mr Footias urged Mr .of Mr Benn joining“the" Shadow 
Bceim. f6_5ktAnd aflH .Tahmir MPc __- 

WMB- 

of . uniting the party. Last night policy -committee. - ' ’ - - 
Mr^ Foot said, in effect.-that . He hoped that.would pave the 
that hope was-now slender. *_ .way y for reconciliation'id the 

■J* mtfs'appeal wavwade party.'’Buf hoW, by his speech' 
'82c; r?i?'"B®1":.—on-Tuesday night, Mr Benn had 
Shadow Cabinet colleagues with brilliantly succeeded in. creating | 

m **“^1. .tb«y J3*- a fresh quarrel'within the party ! 
heved, he had_ deliberately and irri . thuf oerasinn' he-must- 
broken a collective agreement bear the whole responsibility, 
among them all on bow Labour’s what had happened, Mr Font | 
nniiiw f"«iar(j| renationaEb"* _- 1 __ _-,i ■ 

Philip Webster and Peter Henoessy 

of -' -Collective " responsibility. 
Without it, the argument against 

Profits again 
at \Ypolw0rtI1 
F. • W. Wooljwyik the ''chain 
store,- reported- a. profir 
for th^^dw^w^ytipmg put 

that in the -nine? monriis - to, 
October 31, the group made 
pretax profits of JS3.4m awfifst 
£7.1m in' the sapiee periojiilast 
year ' 'Paws'15 
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gat -dff to: Englamfs^cnck 
the-best posrihl 
tour of' Indiag.wbea} jbey .beat 
the CCI; Pre4 
runs in- a .<ug 
Bombay. Cook'set up tfee 
with a aubboro 
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In thff biggest- shake-up' trf 
the machinery of government 

' In Whitehall. since iS68. Mrs 
Margaret. Thatcher will an¬ 
nounce today the. disbandment 
of the Civil Service Department 
and' die dispersal of its func¬ 
tions to the Treasury and the. 
Cabinet Office.' 1 - 

•The principal reason for the 
change, long debated wijhm 
the Government but. hitherto 
avoided;, is\ the, Prime 
Minister’s determination, to.: 
take firmer control over Civil. 
Service pay, manpower,- and 
efficiency. 1 

.The changes 'will idvolve the 
premature retirement -of' Sir 
Ian Bancroft, head of the home 
Ciyil Service and his number 
two, Sir John Herbecq, second 
permanent secretary to. the 
CSD. Sir Ian was due to retire 
in. December next year and Sir 

Cabinet Office, to be. railed the. 
office of personnel management, 
will be'established. Sir'Robert. 
Arjpstroug,' ‘ secretary of the. 
Cabinet,'will add to bis"already ■ 
important functions,, responsi¬ 
bility for senior appointments 
fo the dvQ and public services 
and looks likely to assimie the 
leadership of tie Civil Service 

.The"Whitehall debate that has 
gone on since 1576, litis finally - 
been • resolved ' with' .‘'the'., re¬ 
shaping of the heart' of the Gov- • 
eenme'nt machine, along line? 

-proposed by Sir Derek Rayner, 
joint managing director of 
Marks and Spencer, • and the 
Prime Minister's adviser on the 
eliminationi of waste. ^ . 

Sir Derek temporarily lost the 
argument a year ago when the 
CSD was put on probation by 
the Prime' Minister rather than 
disbanded. • 

The dispersal of the CSD’s 
functions will serve primarily to 
extend the Treasury’s grip to 
embrace both public spending 
any ■ pay pensions and man¬ 
power. It reflects Sir Derek’s 
conviction that substantial 
strides towards a more efficient' 
Whitehall cannot be made -with¬ 
out a fusion i of the -elements 
that combine to make a 
potentially fitter -sand • leaner 
central bureaucracy. 
„ The Cabinet, is already pre¬ 
paring its position for next. 
^earif^iwl/Sariniice: pay pegp-> 
Trans; are 
that the Treasury rwfl t provtTto 
be vouch tougbec than, the CSD ' 
was I under Lord Snames, the . 
former Lord President of the1 
Council, during' this year’s 
dispute, 

. The removal of Lord Soames 
from. office in .Mrs Thatcher’s 
September reshuffle has paved 
the way for today’s announce 
merit, for he was'known to be 
opposed to such a disbandment. 
The Prime • Minister was also 
unhappy oyer his handling of 
the pay dispute. . 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor 
of the. Exchequer, expressed' 
reservations last year to the 
Prime Minister about the extra 
burden of work that would fall 
upon him if-the wfiole. Civil Ser¬ 
vice Department was put back 
inside the Treasury, whence it 
came in 1968. Bv spreading the 
load between several ministers, 
the Prime Minister appears to 
have assuaged Sir Geoffrey’s 
fears. 

< Mr Leon Brittan, Chief Secre¬ 
tary to -the Treasury, will add 
responsibility for manpower to 
.ins existing remit on public 
spending.. Sir Geoffrey will 
assume the ■ overlordship of 
public service pay. ' 
• 'Mr Barney Hayhoe, Minister 
of State at the CSD, will move 
fo the Treasury to assist the two 

■ Cabinet Ministers. Lady Young, 
Chancellor of the.. Duchy . of 

IrVntacteV- will remain.' under 
fatne Prime Minister, minister.in 
dhyto-day charge of.the Civil 
Service tod win • have - minis¬ 
terial responsibility for the new 
office-of personnel management. • 
- Mr John Cassels, recently 
appointed- second permanent 
secretary .in charge of. Sir 
Derek's nair in the Cabinet 
Office, will'.be the senior civil 

. servant, beneath Sir Robert. 
Armstrong,: in. charge of the 
office of personnel manage¬ 
ment, including its functions of 
xecnmmeat and training. 

Defence shake-up, page 2 

Rates Bill falters as 
Tory revolt grows 

' ’ By Our Political Editor 
i r 

The conviction that the Gov- Middle East, had cancelled a 
eminent will soon move to visit to Washington, 
appease Conservative critics of The reason was given as 
its Bill in restrict rate increases pressure of parliamentary busx- 
grew at Westminster last night nesi, A Foreign Ofifce spokea- 
after Mr Michael Heseltine, man sjjj Hurd was required 
Secretary of State for the Envir- t0 YOte ac ±e ^ of 
on mem, was warned by the ex- debate 
ecutive of the 1922 Committee Many Conservative MPs la 

°£^8*““* common with some Toiy-con- 
through as it stood. 

u *- • tioiled councils, regard the 
It.wasi the second tune- in sue- -Government's proposals as a 

«£i«s mm/8 
P The 1922 ' executive-lthe Sf1 * lh* J01*’ £ ft 
senior backbench body—gave 
Mr Heseltine and his Minister Coveromenc Mrs Thatcher and 
of State, Mr Tom King, a court- SSft S 
eous hearing .and- great deal of ^Lvir5?inI?Pu ar? 
firm advice in ah interview the ^*^ate as a **** 
which-lasted some 90 minutes. 

The two ministers then went wh®n t^ie Bill itself is debated- 
straight, tb.. Downing Street to son?e Conscryaayes. are 

of the suppon: they can expect 
when the Bill itself is debated. 

.But some Conservatives are straighr tb Downing Street to But some Looscroaaves are 
-Join a rail teeftting. «Mh<Ar' toda7- 
Prime'.'Minister-in - the chair. 0,1 a.vRte which will have no 
They considered the Bill’s pros- cnnstiuuonai effect, in the hope 
pens and the immediate danger ?* hoodwinking the Government 
of a damaging reverse when the thinking they can'get their 
Commons today debates the throogh- . 
principles_ behind the Bill, on 
ah Opposition motion. 

It , 'wb notable . that a 
majority of those at the meet- 

If the vote for the Govern¬ 
ment today is narrow, party 
managers may decide to dilute 
the Bill to ensure that it be¬ 

ing, attended by all those comes law. But the news from 
concerned with ' getting the . night was 
Government’s business- throngfe • ‘hat. . toe Opposition motion Government’s business, through ... , .- _-- 
Parliament, have expressed TL°o1?. ^ ea«ly, even 
grave misgivings over the Bill, though some Tory MPs have 
They include Mr William committed themselves publicly 

ilia 
PLQ snubs Britain over ‘slur’ 

Whitelawthe Home Secretary, 
3M[r. Francis Pym, leader of the vT’ 

to abstain, if not to oppose the 

From Robert Fisk, Beirut,- Nov 11 

Commons, Mr Michael Jobling, 
the chief whip and Lady Young, 
leader of the Lords. 

Anxiety on the part of the 

Merger cleared 
Air John Biffen. Secretary of 

Castrowarns^qf 
U S intervention 
In a letter-tothe' Washington 
Post, President. Fidel CasU® 
said American reports of Cuban 
troops in Nicaragua’ wer6 part 
of a campaign of- lies .'by the 
United States Goyeromeftl. Tfie 
purpose of it was to set the 
stage -for an American -iprerven- 
tion in Cuba; be claimed 
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Queen’s Speech 
endorsed 
The ;' Government’s, le^ilative 
programme as set out, in the 
Queen’s Speech was qpdbhsedL 
by the Commons .by- 301.yorts 
to 250, Government, majority:'5Q. v 

Parliamentary report, page 4. 

Leader, page, .12 *_ 
Letters: -On nuclear. 'disarma¬ 
ment. from Mr E. .P; Thomft-'- 
son : Trotsky ices ptid ’Labour. ’ 
from Mr Aten Williams,'MP- 
Leading. articles: •' Mr: -Benn' 
and Mr Rees ; London '"rates 
judgment; -Dr" Owfin. 
Obituary page 24 /' 'v. : 
M Abel Gance, 0r L.!.T. Tops- 
field. ' ■' •' 
Features, page 12 — 
Should pre-menstru^F tension 
be a woman’s aH^wpbse 
excuse? ; South;Afh'c'd’s unful¬ 
filled apartheid promises1.-. -' ' 

WSSSsmmm 

ITTTScfr 

Ljird Carrington may be able 
tor riaxe : the! * conditions' upon 
whsqb^fe^would mehc Mr Yhsiil: 
AraEfi^Sthe Palestine Liberation 

' Organization tPLO) chanroan, 
but Sir A^afar, it seems^is no 
longer isderested in talmng to 
the Briti*^ Foreign Secretfry. 
• At at^g^ess'. conference in 

. - evening, the 
TT ri, iiil spokesman 
*ll,yggSHBw: fhe organizanoa 

.pasrMUjfiraaFed to hoW dis- 
cuisipdpTftvrth \anyi British 
offing*, .because of Mrs 
Ms rga ref Triarc h eris and Lord 
Carringnm^'“‘black' hatred to-. 
wards4 ^th* struggle’ of the 
Palestmianrpebple n. 

: Mr AbdidrMahsen Abu-Maizer 
condemned ’the British. Pritae 
Minister - for - linking -the. PLQ 
with .terrorism and -for calling - 

-upon, the PLO - to recognize 
.Israel. “These statements” he 
said, -*reveal -a ;black.. hatred 
and evil- j&nentions towards the 
rights of . the Palestiiuan-peoplc.- 

. M The:United Kingdom -Gov-, 
ermnent- knows ^ery eieil-tiiat 
i^e PLO has, gsp^tedly. ceifera- 
■(ed its respect for international 
law, - and -its.-.condenroatiqii. of 
the _ official . and organized, 
terrorism; ' perpetrated by 
Israel.’'’ " ' 

These -sound' like strong 
words, 'b&fjifuclr fioisy-rhetoric 
also fornw^art of tof.'prelude 
tr chi 

that 'vecogn^Sttn.;idH»Siwet' «^rs 
main—hi deed -its only—bargain- 
mg card in Middle East-peace 
negotiations and should not be 
Squandered-. - ■ / 

Since- many European: coun¬ 
tries already recognize-that the 
PLO represents at-least a sec¬ 
tion of the Palestinian people, 
Mr-Arafat-probably had little 
to gain by meeting Lord Car- 

.ringeon,,, ^specially ^when the 
r British; :Were Jnvolnhg. ihem- 
•selves 'with“the1 Camp'David 
peace process. 

According to Mr Abu-Maizer,- 
’any European country which 
called on the PLO to recognize 
Israel, was “ attempting to liqui- 

- date the Palestinian cause The 
-PLO'-'JijioWs' fhad recognition 
will ernricosifiy hafe rj be made 

-!if it is jo partiriparejA -peace 
^qgotiatiops-Yflth Israel.'But for 
the morient, it looks as though 
Lord Carrington will have to 
choose, less painful conditions 
for any.-meetings he .plans to 
have with Mt-Arafat. 

Government about a rebellion State for Trade,-has decided 
among Tory.MBs-was indicated not to refer the acquisition by 
today from the Foreign Office, the Norton Company of certain 
that fylr Douglas Hurd, Minister assets of A1 industrial Products 
of State responsible, for the to the Monopolies Commission. 

The connoisseurs’ 
cognac. 

lyrnoTT 

break up if rates appeal isiost 

London . Transport. wilL' be/ 
heading: cowards focal disiute- 
gration.if/tfie House .oE T^oe'da 
derides '-.against the Cheater 
Iiahaou “ Council . over’ 'its 

.‘cheaper fares, poh’cy, Mr Km-’ 
meth Lfvwgftone, the couacil’a' 
'leader,**a|d J?st.jiighfT 

A; •^y^.s'gafBetic ; audience/: qp 
jwme1 '120 'members' of "the. 
Camden. .Amenity and. ; 
Transport Group listened silent-" 
Jv as Mr Ltvfagstone spek .-nnr'r 
the dire -cobSequences of thd.' 
'‘Fares -Fairf*. ■ policy- ■beidff- 
abojished.'-. x . r 

• ’ • 2-< By Saratt Segrue 

Miners to consider 944% 
pay patter today 

'■ By Qon^d Mac5ntyre,Xabqur Coirespondent 

-;g': 

.On, TMesidqy Lord’ Denning-r 
and^.cwo : otbw*'. ju{iges. of the, 
ContLnf AppeaTfaund that the 

‘council had. acted-illegally in 
isuhsiriising' -fai^, ~j;hy<v»gh, ,-a 
supplementary rate-precepc. , . 

. .Yesterday ./Mr;-:Uringstone. 
predicted • thflt. wxrhin - six. 
months of -thac.:]udgsiea£ tak¬ 
ing effect., Lon}J)£i . Transport 
would be weH on t^e -w^yk to a" 
'skeleton tservice For the Lpoqr.; 
•and deprived, which operates In- 
-cirieRWCh-a^ Lox Angdes, i ,. - • 

"".fSSfale are' just1 going -.to 
grVfc. iij«tod.say this isxhd end' 
nfv Ijondoa Transporr,” he safd 

■'Ctiis^wottFd hie'used -'more often,', 
.cfiiriag rac«e -congestion on-the 
.roads^-shore lead in the anno& 
Fhwe-^d greater - disrupt idn- 
of:eri»blfi‘s"lives: ' • ' *" 

. TTie 'Law Lords- must-realize 
that the? are taking-a decision- 

m 

that will' have a major impact 
on- .the lives, of - every many' 
woraan- and child'in--Loadoiu 
“ If r^hey- ger ^That- decisioh.. 
wrong, they. are doing irrepar- j 
able'damage to the quality, o£ 
life-s?:-.. .. «■; v 

Mrlavingswne was applauded- 
as-he" said'echar in the first ' 
month, of- the cheaper fares: 
passengers- bnJ the buses -had" 
increased by-'12 • per cent-aud 
on the undergroand by 6 per' 
cent'All that would; go if rhe 
policywas " abolished. - Faros 
would have to be higher than 

* pver beforer-ft London and'staff 
would have be cut. 
" ^ince: May: 1^00, st?ff had 
been reenutda-tdLondon Trans¬ 
port and-Sfr Livingstone was 
coitfidmit that'j^e' was on course 

■ for a' fully maimed service, fut- 
filling'.'the, uti4snse of/a bps 
every 10 or' afriiimitei,"If that 
was -what tfre**^we-offered.- - 
, That’was dependent on cur- 
renr policy. fls*5u .'went,' Mr 
, That’ was deemdent on cur- 
renr policy, fflfju: .'went,' lir 
Livingstone1 sS^to’jid on'Trans¬ 
port would immediately , have 
to reduce the service and get 
rid’of staff. ' ■ ' *' • 
' Although faxes hava been cut 
by his . administration Mr 
Livingstone 'had'-, reservations 
about a free- transport system. 
Staff were snU -aCeded to -ope¬ 
rate the Routemasters, and the 
ability to jump- on and off buses 
far a couple of stop*, would just 
slow-the- traffic down. 

/; Mr Livingstone, who tape- 
recorded '• ihe whole . of Bis 
fcpeech. said-that Lord Denning,' 
in-his ruling, bad/dbne nothing 
for integrity .in .-public- life. "M t 
wquld nor mind if-people who 
did"-pot'‘implement their efee- 
tioii'.pledges gor- this sort of 
Clobbering V he saii' ■? / • 
/ . He hlso had.-critical Words' on 

' jfie press ebrierage. “ Almosrall 
of ;it was ill-informed and 
bigoted” 

- Council subsidies, page 2 

- -Miners*-, leaders will--today 
consider a “ final” pay ...offer 
valued by- the National -Coal 
Board at . 9.13 .per cent and 

■ setting a new- target'for other.- 
powerful'public sector groups. 
; The EHMlm packaged giving 

1 some higher-paid face workers 
rises oF-ovef 1'0'per cen£ will 
-be-put by miners’, negotiators 
-to the- National- Union of Mine- 
workers’ executive Jit a meeting 
in Laiidob tins' morning. *. 

. The union, side of the^ialnt 
negotiating ' Body declined to 
mrice a' formal comm inherit last 
n ighc, lair1 Mr: Joseph - Gormley, 
the 'union-,' president; was'utb 
equivbral in' recommendiug ths 
improved1'offer. 

“ £rhuik there » not another 
halfpenny we can screw but of 
the board on this occasion;"/fie 
said, .“'I think we have done 
pretty wan to get •this Out of 
the "board.* 

Lefewibg Tfegotiators left tf» 
-talks 1 without -declaring.: their 
hand, but they may argue" today 

■ that the ' offer should-" w*‘ 
ref erred. fo‘ '• a recai led f-KUM 
conference.'- ‘-" ' ' 

Mr -Gormlejr will • * press' 
strongly today tor the executive 
to .put. the offer, yielding aver- ■ 
agq webkJy eirnings • increases 
nf *etween’'£6-85 and £10.06f» 

Gormley tells- miners to ' 
take9 percent •• 

.Tanker drivers ballot on 8 - 
per cent; Vauxhall Luton 
men accept S per cent— 

' back page. : .-•• . 

ity on the executive-would nor- 
-maHy -be expected to carry the 
Say. in favoor of the" proposal^ 
although Mr -Gbrniley acknow¬ 
ledged last, night that, next 
months’ presidential election, in 

- which .- three '. moderate can: 
:didates -are standing against Mr 
Arthur' Scargilt ' had created, a 
different climate. . 

Mr Gormley said-: ’'With-or 
-even without a recommendation 
the lads 'will;:have the good 
sense to accept.it.” 

The deal <m offer Is well-- 
* over ,dou bl e shert per cent, norm 
set by the Cabinet for foor mil¬ 
lion -public • sendee workers, 
which ministers have' made 
clear they also want-taken-.Into 

* account across the'whole pub-- 
* lie -sector; • 

While- -ministers " will, be 
relieved that the offer, falling- 
well short of the-* min>W 23.7' 
P,er csnt claim, -is, according to 
the NCB, within: double figures, 
it is: bound to set a target for 



Ample scope for 5^01®* 
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Anglo-Irish study 
.From Christopher Thomas, Dublin 

-By Henry Stanhope, 
Defence - Correspondent 

■The Anglo-Irish joint studies 
have pointed to three funda¬ 
mental issues that affect rela¬ 
tions . between Britain and 
Ireland: the republic’s consti¬ 
tutional claim over Northern 
Ireland, Britain’s constitutional 
guarantee to Ulster, and tbe 
complex church-state relation¬ 
ships- throughout Ireland. 
■ .The report of the studies, 
published simultaneously in 
Dublin and Westminster yester¬ 
day, contains none of the 
horrors that the Rev Tan Pais¬ 
ley has been predicting, but 
there is ample scope for him to 
pursue and extend his increas* 
mgly bizarre campaign 
Britain’s “betrayal”. 

The report is the result of 10 
months of work by officials 
from Dublin and Westminster. 
Its-tone is moderate but it Is 
refreshingly frank 
'• Surprisingly, the Irish side 
agreed that the removal of 
Britain's constitutional guaran¬ 
tee to Nonhem Ireland would 
not- bring about a more tolerant 
attitude among Northern Union¬ 
ists, but rather would have 
the- reverse effect, presumably 
because it' would heighten 
insecurity. 
- The 52-page report is tedious 
in places. The longest section is 
devoted to the rights of citizens 
in each other’s country. 
• -Its most important idea was 
the establishment of an inter¬ 
governmental council, which is 
happening, and it is clear that - 
the Irish side met strong resist¬ 
ance to tbeir wish for an inter¬ 
parliamentary body comprising 
elected representatives from 
Belfast. Dublin and London. 

It said : “ In the British view 

this should be further con¬ 
sidered in the light of experi¬ 
ence and of opinions which may 
over ' time be expressed by 
members' of either- or both of 
the two .national parliaments? 
In the meantime efforts Should 
be made to broaden, the- acti¬ 
vities and -composition1 of .'the 
existing. Anglo-Irish parlia¬ 
mentary group 

The Irish view was that the 
parliamentary. group could 
become a parf-of the new inter¬ 
governmental council. Ip mooted 
the idea of an Anglo-Irish 
parliamentary committee, as a 

Mr John Note, -the [Secretary 

to - strengthen .the position: of 
the Chief of Defence Staff 

parliamentary body, with purely 
advisory and. consultative func¬ 
tions. 

The report-is laced with many 
other fruits of 'the bureaucratic 
ideas machine such as the shar¬ 
ing of gas and electricity, the 
secondment of officials between 
London and Dublin, a single 
institution for administering 
policy on the arts throughout: 
Ireland, the 'establishment of 
contacts between the republic 
and the Open University. 
□ A part-time member of thfe 
Ulster Defence- Regiment who 
was shot in co Fermanagh on 
Monday night died in hospital 
yesterday (the Press Association 1 
reports). 

Mr Cecil Graham, aged 29, 
was hit by 16 bullets after 
leaving his father-in Jaw’s home, 
in Lisnaskea, where he had , 
been visiting his wife and baby. 1 
The Provisional IRA claimed 1 
responsibility.- • 
Anglo-Irish Joint Studies (Cmod 
8414, Stationery Office; £3.05). 

JCDS) at his ministry. A man-. 
oer of “evolutionary changes” 
are being worked-on* he said 
yesterday. J'V" 

._ The minister and his aides, 
were, however, at pains .to 
emphasise- ’that tbe authority of 
dhe^ dither.singlesServfce chiefs- 
of staff • mil- /remain ,undi* 
minished. 
-.At present the Chiefs*, 
opinions on,-defence_ issues are 
communicated to ministers by. 
the - CDS; at present Admiral of 
the. Fleet Sir Terence Lewin. 

. ’ Sources indicate, though, that 
in future he will be encouraged 
to express his opinion separa¬ 
tely so that the ministers can 
take an overall -view, rather 
than be influenced simply by 
the views of the individual 
Services. 

A number of-defence secre¬ 
taries have tried kt the past to 
boost the power of the CDS, 
as part of their ambition to 
dilute the influence of single- 
Service rivalry on. big issues. 
Mr Nott, however, has the ad¬ 
vantage of having already done 
away with the single-service 
ministers, and despite reassert*- 
vices will interest these latest 
and another review of hjorw best 
moves, as the thin end of yet 
another wedge. 

Mr Nott referred to his plans 
while -outlining other changes 
to the House of Commons 
defence committee, which is 
studying defence procurement. 

A study of how financial con¬ 
trol procedures should be modi¬ 
fied had been completed. 

Crosby by-election 

Science report 

Starlight 
clue to 

■ Mrs Christine English, "’aged 
37; a divocced mother of two, 
of Colchester, j Essex, . walked 
free from NorwichX^rowtt Conn 
on Tuesday because Mr David 
Cooper her solicitor, was a 

Neptune's 
moons 

from premenstrual tension when 
she ran him down with her car. 
She was conditionally -dis¬ 
charged far a year. 

“Of all the-newspapers since 
taking interest in. the case, it 
was The Times we had to thank 
the most", Mr Cooper said last 
night. "He had been reading an 
article in the newspaper about 
premenstrual tension and sud¬ 
denly remembered that as he 
was taking the statements from 
Mrs English. 

He checked with her periodic 
cycle and found that the off¬ 
ence had. been committed just 
before tbe onset of a period. , 

Dr Katarina Dalton, a Harley 
Street specialist who gave evid¬ 
ence in defence,, said that pre¬ 
menstrual symdrome, a- horm¬ 
onal disease which would affect 
the mind, would make the sub¬ 
ject irritable, and aggressive 
with a lack of self-control. > 

. It was her opinion that Mrs 
English was suffering from 
those effects at..the time. ■ 

- Mrs English was not available 
last night for comment. 
A woman’s all-purpose excuse-? 
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CONCESSION COST 
The BBC would lose £170m a 

year in revenue if pensioners 
were given free television 
licences, Mr Alan Hart, con¬ 
trol eh- BBC 1, coM pensioners’ 
representatives yesterday. 

Bern stands in for the moderates 
Councils examine decision on GLC 

From Anthony Bevins, Political Correspondent, Liverpool 

Mr Wedgwood Bean has been 
honoured with a double speak¬ 
ing engagement in the Crosby 
by-election campaign next week. 
It was disclosed yesterday that 
Mr John Backhouse, prospec¬ 
tive Labour candidate for the 
November 26 contest,' had sig- 
nallv failed to invite any of the 
party’s prominent moderates to 
speak on his behalf. 

Apart from Mr Michael Foot, 
the Labour leader, who is to 
appear in Crosby two days 
before polling, the only other 
Shadow Cabinet member listed 
to address public meetings is 
Mr Benn. 

Mr Backhouse, aged 28 and 
a mat hematics ^eacher at a local* 
comprehensive school, has'made 
no secret of his support for the golicies advocated by Mr Benn. 

ecause of that it would have , 
been difficult for Labour 
leaders like Mr Denis Healey, 

Mr Peter Shore or Mr Roy 
Hatters ley to support him with, 
any public display of enthusiast. 

But in the wake of the 
renewed confrontation between 
Mr Benn. and the Shadow Cabi¬ 
net has prominence In the cam¬ 
paign promises to cause' some 
embarrassment 

Mr Backhouse said yester¬ 
day: “The speakers coming 
here--are -speakers from the 
Labour Party. I, have no wish 
to get into this polarization 
•business ; it is a united party 
in -this election.,.aWe- are not 
announcing meetings saying: 
‘ Came and see this man, heis 
on the left; come,and see this 
man,- he is everr.ioo slightly, 
suspiciously on the right,’?*. . 

Mr John Butcher, the Conser¬ 
vative prospective Candidate, 
yesterday repudiated any sug¬ 
gestion that the Government 
was' pursuing right-wing poli¬ 

cies. He said: "I am quite 
satisfied that the approach 
which is -being taken by the 
present Govemmeoz is not left 
wing Or right, wing but an 
approach which is designed to 
honestly and -fairly put right 
the Structural problems of the 
British economy ” 
- Mrs Shirley Williams, . the 
Social Democratic-Liberal Alli¬ 
ance .. prospective candidate, 
appeared happy to allow Mr, 
Butcher to defend the Govern-, 
menfs record. while Mr 
Backhouse" advocated left-wing 
Labour policies. 

-She said at her press confer¬ 
ence that the. difficulties of. 
Crosby, ■ Formby and Maghuli: 
cqiild hot ber isolated from. 
those of Liverpol. “It is an', 
illusion to . suppose that what 
happens to Liverpool does not - 
blight the prospects of the more 
prosperous towns of this div¬ 
ision ”, she said. 

By Robin Young and David Walker 

MP suggests way to avoid 
abuses in leaders’ poll 

By Philip Webster, Political Reporter 

A method of eliminating 
abuses in the new electoral 
college system for electing the 
Labour Party’s leader and 
deputy leader which was first 
used at the. annual conference 
at Brighton in September, has 
been proposed by a Labour MP. 

Mr Jeffrey Rooker.- MP for 
Birmingham, Perry Barr and a 
member of the Tribune Group, 
suggests that the parliamentary 
party should promote an 
amendment to the Trade Union 
Act. 1913. which would provide, 
that all trade union members 
paying the political levy to the 
Labour Party should be con¬ 
sulted in elections. 

Mr Rooker, writing in Labour 
Week] s, says his suggested 
reform is the only method to 
bring together 51 . different 
forms of trade union demo¬ 
cracy. He also argues that the 
unions' block vote should be 
split in proportion to the votes 
cast by its members. 

“It is quite ludicrous that 
all of a union’s vote goes to one 
candidate.” He contends that 
the- party’s national executive 
could make such, a change, 
without'a constitutional amend¬ 
ment having to go to the con¬ 
ference, before the college Is 
used again. 
□ Mr Denis Healey, Labour’s 
deputy leader, yesterday added 
his voice to the call by moder- 
rate Labour MPs for Mr 
Michael Foot, the party leader, 
to act against extremist groups. 
Some “ cleaning up ” was 
required in tbe Labour move¬ 
ment. he said. 

Speaking on BBC Radio 4’s 
Analysis programme, he said 
that he was worried -by the 
extent to which little Trotskyite 
revolutionary groups, who did 
not believe in parliamentary 
democracy, had been able to 
join local Labour parties and 
be active in the trade union 
movement. 

NO CHALLENGE 
TO DU CANN. 

Mr Edward du Cann, MP for 
Taunton, was reelected unop¬ 
posed yesterday as chairman of 
the 1922 Committee, comprising 
all Tory backbenchers. There 
had been moves to challenge 
Mr du Cann for die job, one of 
the most important in the party, 

There will be a Contest for 
the two vice-chairmans hips. 
Those now holding that office. 
Sir Paul Bryan (Howden) and 
Mr Charles Morrison (Devizes), 
are challenged by Mr Marcus 
Fox (Shipley) and Mr Peter 
Hordern (Horsham and 
Crawley). 

Leaders, of Britain’s metro¬ 
politan authorities were yester¬ 
day-scouring the:statute books 
and Court of Appeal judgments 
to,discover ways in which their 
low fare schemes differ- from 
-those of the GLC, which , were 
ruled illegal on Tuesday. 
' Two of the authorities. West 
Midlands and Merseyside, face 
the threat of legal action similar 
to that which' tbe Conservative 
council of Bromley successfully 
brought against the GLC.' 

Of the two, the most exposed 
is-West Midlands, where a 25 
per cent cut in fares' was implex 

. mented on 'September A one 
iiTatith In fm 1 the GLC launched 
its “faces fair" scheme) 'The 
Wesr Midlands, council already 
feces three actions contesting 
the legality of- the supple¬ 
mentary rate demands it is 
making to finance the cuts. 

Tbe actions, brought by . 
British- Ley land and GKN, large - 
industrial ratepayers in the ; 
area, and by the West -Midlands: 
Ratepayers Federation, are- 
expected to be beard later this 
month or early in December, 

In the year to last March, 
the council’s revenue support 
to the West Midland -Transport 
Executive totalled £18.17m. 

The estimated cost. of thcT 
reduced fare package intro? 
duced on September 6 , was 
£179m in lost revenue in a full 
year. 

West Midlands ratepayers: 
have been faced with a supple¬ 
mentary rate demand of I4p in 
the pound, of which 4.8p is to 

finance the council’s new trans¬ 
port policy. 

In Merseyside, Liverpool 
City Council, which, has refused 
to collect a supplementary rate 
of 6p in the.pound demanded 
by . Merseyside Metropolitan 
County Council, is taking fresh 

. legal advice in the light of the 
Court of Appeal’s decision. 

.The Labour group, which 
took control of Merseyside in 
May, set aside a: fare increase 
of 15 per cent, which was to 
have been introduced on July L 
Instead, it reduced fares by 
nearly 12 per cent on October 
4.-the day the "GLC introduced. 
its Scheme- 

South Yorkshire’s support for Sublic transport now represents 
5 per cent of the transport, 

executive's budget. Income from 
fares is £2L75m, and the coun¬ 
cil’s siqtport £522hn, of which 
£32m is for general fares sub- 

• t Greater Manchester fares 
'have also bedn frozen by the 
Labour controlling group, but 
there has been pa supplemen¬ 
tary race preempt: 

• Some ratepayers in Lon¬ 
don .might find -JTuesday’-s 
Court of Appeal decision an 
excuse to pay no further rates 
at all this year; London borough 
treasurers said yesterday as 
they, counted .the cost of the 
ruling. 

However Mr .Terence Cl0wry, 
treasurer of the Royal Borough 
of': Kensington send Chelsea, 
spoke for -his fellow officials 
in-promising that while councils 
would make no effort to collect 

supplementary rates, they 
would summon- and prosecute 
any ratepayers irilfully refusing 
to pay their general rates. . to pay their general rates. . . 

The London Transport execu¬ 
tive,' whose chairman Sir Peter 
Masefield, was crticired in 
court for lacking authority, 
said it was studying the decis¬ 
ion. Sir Peter is abroad on busi¬ 
ness. -• 
• At Comity HaH, the GLCs 
lawyers - are . puzzling over' 
various aspects of the Appeal 
Court ruling. Lord Denning 
made specific - references to 
the 6.1p precept-levied to. pay 
London Transport gn extra - 
subsidy of -. soqii £117m: -his 
detisran> waV fd quash' this 
precept.'’'-Yer dmy 3.Bp of this - 
was meant to Subsidize the 
Labour manifesto policy of 
curing "bus and Tube feres. 
' The rear waif or the transport 
authority*,* "ordinary” deficit 
of £25m and to make various 
other adjustments in the struc-■ 
cure of feres. 

rhe GLC, even if the Lords re¬ 
ject the Appeal Court verdict. 

The Appeal Court decision is 
being studied with care at the 
Department of the Environment. 
One of the oddities of the case 
is that. the decision of Lord 
Denning could, if upheld, result 
in an- increase in government 
expenditure. If the GLC cannot 
pay an extra subsidy to'London 
Transport, then its outlay* could, 
fall to a. level that would attract 
Government grants of around 
flOOm, 

JIow decision 

By the Staff of41 Nature • 
Astronomical observations 

of the distant planet Neptune 
passing in front of an even 
ttfcrd distant star seem to 
suggest that the planet has.a 
previously undetected moon. 
Only two ocher moons of tide 
giant planet are known: 
Triton, discovered in 1846 
tad s little bigger than our 
own Moon; and Nereid. ISO 
miles across and discovered 
in 1949. 

- The aewmoott was discov¬ 
ered by a team which was 
searching for rings around 
Neptuhc. ‘' Saturn, once 
thought" no- be- fee ©my pfenet 
in the solar .system with ringr 
around it, must now be 
classed with Jupiter end 
Uranus, feint rings around 
wfeidb were discovered re- 
centiyr and since «U four 
big planets, Jupiter, Saturn, 
Uranus and .Neptune (naming 
from fee Sun outwards) are 
rafeer similar, being big and 
gaseous, St was reasonable to 
{press that Neptune nought 
have a ring too. 

So Harold J. Reitseme and 
colleagues, at the University 
of Arizona made use of 
a lucky coincidence earlier 
this year—that Nepume, in 
its stow motion around the 
solar, system, was" going to 
pass acro&s our line-of sight 
to a particularly bright star. 
Stars are so far awty that 
they -appear ppintfike to us, 
and if .one passed behind a 
ring of Neptune ti. would 
briefly disappear. In fect it 
would disappear twice, as .its 
straight path- behind the Cir¬ 
cular ring would cross die 
ring twice.. ; . 

fa the events fee tear did 
disappear; but only ‘ once. 
This suggests that the .star 
just grazed past the edge .of 
a rin<g, or was briefly covered 
by a moon. Neither of the 

’known-moon* of Neptune was 
la the right pfece arrfte"tiiue. 
and- a grating path; would 
have caused: a ■ dramtottr 
disappearance (whereas the 
disappearance was brief) ; so 
the only AikeJy conclusion 
must be that there is u third 
moon around Neptune, 

■Lucidly it wilt-be possible 
in « few years to check this 
chance observation: Voyager 
2, fee American. spacecraft 
now sailing away from Saturn, 
is due first at Uranus and will 
reach Neptune on August 24, 
1989. Then, i£ Voyager 2 is 
still working, we should see 
it all in pictures. 
Source; Bulletin of the 
American Astronomical Soci¬ 
ety (vol 13, no 3, 6723) 1981, 
@ Nature-Times News Service 
Aiam- .. . 

ture of tares. f • 
By. the time., of. Tuesday’s 

judgment, London councils bad 
passed to the GL£ only a small 
amount of the total supple¬ 
mentary levy they were sup¬ 
posed to collect on its behalf: 
f35m, 8 per.cent of the total 
All . councilsr will -now freeze 
their payments ifatfl the Law. 
Lords resolve the case. ■ 
: Ratepayers were .advised , to 
do likewise by the City of West¬ 
minster- Chamber of Commerce. 
It has sent a letter to members 
advising that the chamber may 
take further legal.action against 

The Court of Appeal’s- judg¬ 
ment-in the Bromley case was 
based to a large extent on fee 
wording of fee London Trans¬ 
port Act, 1969' (Marcel' Berlins 
writes). Local - authorities in 
other-parts of the country, how¬ 
ever, are bound by a different 
Jaw, the. Transport Act,.1968. _. 

The wording of Section 1 of 
the Act applying to London 
imposes a general duty on the 
GLC “ to develop' policies and 
to encourage, organize and, 
where 'appropriate, carry out 
measures, Which Will promote 
the provision • of integrated, 
efficient and economic transport 
facilities - and services for 
Greater ■ London 

The Court of Appeal inter¬ 
preted the ■ word “ economic ” 
as requiring the . GLC to run 
transport along business lines. 

Leading article, -page 13 
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Owen attack mystery 
By a Staff Reporter 

‘Armed force is 
a dangerous tool; 
a two-edged 
sword, as likely 
to cut; a careless 
master as his 
Intended victim’ 

Laurence Martin's 1981 Keith Lectures begin 

today in The listener. 

His theme is the role of armed force in the 

modern world. He will be examining die concept of 

‘deterrence by assured destruction* the position of 
Europe, the prospects of war in the Third World, and 

the effectiveness of arms control 

Professor Martin’s six Lectures promise to be 
both illuminatiagAttti controversial Read them each 
week in The Listener. 

TheListener 
Out today. 50p 

■ Sussex University said 
yesterday feat it had been un¬ 
able to identify those respond 
sIWe for throwing.tomatoes at 
Dr David Owen,- a; joint leader 
of the Social Democratic Party. 

It denied a claim, by Mrs 
Jackie Barnes; a Brighton 
councillor, who said- after the 
incident oh Tuesday feat 
meetings at. the * university 
were often disrupted and that 
many speakers did -not last 
longer chair five or -six minutes. 

■That .was dismissed as 
nonsense by Miss Caroline 
Broadway,. the. university’s in¬ 
formation officer, and. as very 
unfair by Mr David Hellens, 
president of the . student’s 
union. 

Miss Broadway said: " It Is 
many years since a political _ 
meeting on this campus had to 
be Cut short because a speaker1 
could not say what-he wanted * 
to say„ In the-past year, or so- 
I have .been to all fee most, 
likely contentious meetings ar 
this-' campus and have hot 
experienced anything.” ■ 

' Mrs -Barnes later - conceded 

feat, she was . “probably 
exaggerating **. The half-dozen 

. Sussex University meetings fee 
bad attended before yesterday 
-had not been disrupted. 
- Mr HeHena said there had- 
been trouble .at .ope or two 
meetings. Mr1 Peter Young, 
speaking at a' meeting of fee 
Federation of Conservative 
Students; had a bucket: of 
water, thrown at him last year. 

Mr Julian Amery, fee Con¬ 
servative- MP, had been dis¬ 
rupted, but many relatively 
unpopularspeakers. had had 
their say. - - 

Both he and Miss Broadway 
said the incident :wife Dr Owen 
had. involved onljr one or two 
people in an audience of 500, 
and was-over in 30 seconds. He 
Had spoken and answered ques¬ 
tions for about an hour before 
fee disturbances. Mr: Hellens 
pointed out that students who 
blocked: Dr Owen’s pursuit of 
fee culprit, were stewards. 
appo fated ' by the SDP club, 
which had arranged fee meet¬ 
ing. ... 

Leading article, page -13 

NURSES 
TO SEEK 

PAY REVIEW 

P& O f ace lightning strikes 
over Ulster ferries 

By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

From John Witherow,, Liverpool . 

Nurses began a campaign yes¬ 
terday to -gain, recognition by 
fee. Government that they must 
be treated as a special case in 
the next pay round. „ 

The Royal College of Nursing, 
the biggest nursing union, is to 
hold 12 regional meetings over 
fee next two "months to press 
MPs to take up their case, 
' It is going to demand not just 
a pay -rise-in line wife inflation,, 
about 12 ,per . cent, instead' of 
fee ' Government’s 4 per cent 
limit, but a review at fee way 
nurses’" pay Is determined. 
- Nurses are talking more and 
more about .industrial action 
because of their bitterness, Mr 
Anthony-.. Nicholson, . deputy 

The National Union of Sea¬ 
men may recommend sporadic 
strikes on P & O ships later this 
month to force the company 
back to the- negotiating table 
over tile closure of the Liver¬ 
pool-Belfast ferry services- ? • 

. P & O officially closed fee : 
150-year-old link yesterday;. al¬ 
though fee occupation of the 
two ferries by about ISO sea¬ 
men yi Liverpool had stopped 
fee service since the weekend. 

Industrial action has pre¬ 
vented six other P ' 0. 
freighters from sailing from 

in- fee North-west mnl 

Tbe pnion?s ferry port chair¬ 
men wtH me&c bn November 20. 
to decide an overall strategy. 
A national strike, seems out of 
the .question;-fee. union seems, 
to" favour' sporadic stoppages on 
P- JSc - 0’s', fleet ... . 

- The union has- no doubt feat 
the Government-is serious over, 
its refusal to intervene,, but it 
is aware of -talks with at lease, 
two private operators' 

ence. will, be- given to -those 
intending; to practise at the 
English-bar- , 

The decision . .toyraise the 
standards'- of entry-,has . been 
seen by some..barristers-from 
the ethnic minorities as a move 
to reduce .the number of foreign 
and immigrant lawyers; an alle¬ 
gation'vigortiUsly denied by the 
Bar authorities. -* ' 

MEIN OF THE 
YEAR 

HONOURED 
A lifeboat coxswain,.an RAF 

d A'double figtite percentage 
pay increase is-:, likely to be 
awarded to farm workers by the 
Agricultural- '-Wages Board, 

are to meet national officers 
today to decide on any' other 
immediate measures.. . 

The occupation in Liverpool 
will continue unless- P -& -O 
agrees to reopen, fee route or 
unless a buyer makes commit- 
nlents over wages and jobs. 

today wife the National Far¬ 
mers’ Union and fee National 
Union-.- of Agricultural. and 
Allied Workers/(John Young 
writes). Thfi NVAAW says a 30 
per cent increase is needed- to 
bring farm 'workers into -line 
with industrial, manual workers- 

Chief Rabbi defends babies’right to life 
Bringing up the Dauphin 

By Geraldine Norman, Sale Room Correspondent 

By Annabel Femman, "Health Services Correspondent1 
A moving document of royal fee constitution o& the Fascist 

maternity was sold at Sotheby’s! Council, made £9,020 (estimate 

Sir Immanuel Jakobovits. the 
Chief Rabbi and leader of the 
Jewish community in Britain, 
vesterdav condemned the kill¬ 
ing of handicapped babies by 
any act calculated to induce 
death, including starvation. 

Dr Leonard Arthur, a paedia¬ 
trician from ' Derby, was last 
week cleared of attempting to 
murder a new-born baby suffer- ■ 
ing from Down’s Syndrome. 

Sir Immanuel said feat every 
innocent human life was- infi¬ 
nitely precious and feat fee 
views of a baby’s parents and-, 
fee views of the doctors were 
irrelevant.- 

“ The’ value of a human life - 
can never be affected by its 
state of health, expectancy of . 
life or usefulness to society”, 
he said. “ Any grading- of 
human beings into those with 
a ‘superior’ and others wife 

an c inferior ’ claim to life is -. 
utterly repugnant to Judaism- ” 

Jews were particularly sensi¬ 
tive to any such discrimination, 
having- witnessed the horror of 
six million being sent to the 
gas chambers because they 
were deemed inferior, tie said. 

"But fee principle is uni¬ 
versal, an imperative especially 
urgent at _ this time when 
human life is being cheapened 
through fee rampant rise of 
violence and terrorism at one 
level and fee widespread -advo¬ 
cacy to legalize snuffing -put 
fee lives, or potential lives, of . 
‘undesirables-’ by euthanasia 
and indiscriminate abortions on '■ 
another leveL” ' 

The absolute and infinite 
value of ,a human being’s life 
wag intrinsic and quite - inde-. 
pendent- of feat person's quality 
of life,' but even If that were 

- not the. case it was impossible 
to determine what feat quality 
would be, either for fee 
individual or rheir family. 

Nor was it for doctors to pass 
such purely moral judgments. 
Tbeir duty was to heal and 
relieve suffering. For all these 
reasons, Jewish law .regards the 
deliberate destruction . of any 
innocent human life, - in what¬ 
ever state of debilhyras crimi¬ 
nal homicide. 

“This- moral, culpability 
extends to any act calculated 
to induce death, including starv- 

. a don- But some Jewish authori¬ 
ties. .draw a 'distinct _ line 
between an active hastening of 
death • or fee : withdrawal of 
natural means to sustain life 
(for example .foo.d) and fee 
suspension of “artificial, or 
‘•heroic', methods to prolong 
fee agony fa its terminal-stage.” 

yesterday. J<t was a character £8,000 ito £10,000). • ■ • 
sketch of her^ son fee Daupfain Sotheby's, sale of modem 
written by Mane Antoinette tor" jBwnripg*, dr&mings end 
Ms w ffvernes 11 days after scujptnre sec some new cecoc& 
the fail of-fee Bastille. ..- wfthoot acJuevme an except^B- 
co^ ^aS0 (estimate ally fogh oraa^level 
£8/300 to £10,000) to on un-. /jg per cent unsdd). AjSastel 
named- private. coUeclnr^. The ^ew ^ ^ ‘'Fish 'Madra. San 

- squalor _ six -Baraiba ”, of 1S79-S0, by James 
years after fee memorandum Abbott Mriteill • Wttistler, - ■ _T_l ■ f , • nuaoaw*!. 
was written, when he was four, fatfayjt figmfi - (estimate 

The swage manOTrium .' £6^)00 to £8,000), ‘.an auction The six-page memorandum 
was sent for sale by an English 
noble fantily and was bought 
by a -foreigner, ft %v£D require 
an export licence. 

The sale of autograph manu¬ 
scripts and letraw' ^ nnich an 
line wife expecttiaon^.--(9 -per 
cent unsold). The autograph 
manuscript of . OSMfeqcp’s 
opera,- -Ro&inron . Crusoe, was 
sold: for: £12,650 • 

A collection of MussolinTs 
speeches., drafted In his -own 
hand; together wife -drafts of 

record, for the drtist. 
From more- modem times, 

fee £G4i60 (estimate CV)00 to 
£3,000) paid by. ,Moatoeiier 
S radio. for - Ivon Hitchens? 
“ Dark. Landscape ”, of, 1944, 
cops previous emotion prices for 
that artist* - 

. Overseas sales were in diffi¬ 
culties- Christie’s - .two-day 
auction of Chinese aid. Japext 
ese arrfo.New York was 42/frer 
cent unsold.. 

duty,- a champion sprinter tad 
a top . snooker player . ..vtffle 
among. the XI chief guests at 
the annual Men of the Veor 
organized, by the Royal-Associa¬ 
tion for Disability and Refcabu*- 
tation yesterday: ,... . _L.-; 

Another -man:fidnonred wns 
fee- :-itero .of- .fee jgasdm 
Embassy siege,^Police Co nstfe« 
.Trevor Lock. I. 

.PC Lock net his faOow 
hostages, Mr Sim Darris and Mr 
Chriscopher Cramer, the BBC 

■television newsmen " " 
Another policeman who was 

honoured by fee association war 
.Constable Philip Olds. He was 
permanently paralysed when 
shot.when chasing men .who had 
-raided an off-ticeno? in Hayes, 
•Tj«t London. . . 
f ‘Mr;-Charles Bowry; lifeboats. 
coxswain « Sheernes^. Kent 
.was soother guest. He rescued 
three men in.a force nine gale; 

Allan' Wells, fee sprinrer and 
Steve Davis, the snooker player* 
.vrere ^lsO' -honbured,. togethtf ■ 
with Flight Lieurenaoc Michael 
Lakey, who caotainefea SealdnS 
•helicopter .which saved '22 P*°t- 
pie from a blaring ship. .: 
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Reith lecturer questions 
existence of arms race 

By Keonetfi Gosling arid'Henry Stanfa ope 

The existence of an ,East- 
West arms ■ race .was- "ques¬ 
tioned. in the- first >this 
year’s BBC Reith lectures last 
night. - ‘ •• -■ 

Professor Laurence Martin, 
Vice-Chancellor of -Newcastle 
University, sadd.im■ "Radio 4: 
that .the proportion- of. the 
United States^gross national 

per cent now-.'. 
.-The military share'.of the, 

federal budget was more than' 
halved during the same period 
from 49 to 23. per cent.' 
President Reagan's hew arms 
programme would, raise’1 it by: 
only 1 per cent next year,. 
Professor Martin said. 

Money spent on- strategic 
anas during ' the - 1970s was 
only . two-thirds of the -sum 
spent in the 1960s, which had 
been only two-thirds .that - in 
the previous decade. 

In ’• Britain,- although 
defence spending-had risen nr 
real terms by between 5 and 
10 per cent since 1973, it had' 
fallen as a proportion,of GNP 
from more than 8- to .about S' 
per cent in the past .20 years, 
or so. 

The analysis' of- arms: con-' 
trail by Professor - Martin is. 
certain .to set light..-again to 
the, controversy;-over: broad¬ 
casting and defence . argu¬ 
ments. '• 

Professor Martin: takes 
issue with . the '• unilateral 
nuclear disarmers,..' one ~o£ 
whom, Professor . 35.. P. 
Thompson, the Historian, was 
earlier this year vetoed by Sir 
Ian Trethowan,. Director 
General of the BBC, as. the 
choice for the Dimbleby 
Lecture on television, 

. That decision wns-.-m' con¬ 
trast to the delivery. -by Dr 

Nicholas Humphrey, another- 
umlaieralisti -or. .the 
Bronowski memorial lecture. . 

Professor Martin acknowl¬ 
edged that Russia’s defence 
spending seemed to-have.risen, 
by. more than--4 per cent a 
year in the last.-decade. But 
even-that was~moch^ess than 
it- could .Save managed. Af>. 
cording to a recent estimate, 
the Soviet Union could have 
increased, its military -budget 
by. an annual- 7 per cent, 
with bur going as far. as to 
mobilize, for war. 
-.-.“I am not asserting that- 

.any particular level of defence. 
. expenditure is appropiate. I 

aih merely suggesting that the 
numbers’.! have. been quoting, 
are scarcely what the meta¬ 
phor of . ah - accelerating,, 
headlong race would sug¬ 
gest”,- he said.' 
...Professor., Martin argued 
that' the. effects of the Euro¬ 
pean. nuclear 'disarmament, 
movement discriminated- 
against the ■ West, partly 
because- it was less able to 
influence opinion; in the 
Soviet Union, but also be^ 
cause " . Communists. . saw 
dfitente as a better oppor-> 
tunity to pursue conflict-with' 
the non-Comzmmist world. 

" Professor Martin said he 
believed the . West's constant 
aim should be to' find ways of 
preserving its interests 
withour provoking others. 

“Thus, I believe that arms 
control should be .both more 
and less than some uncritical 
exponents suggest; more; 
because it can never be a 
substitute for defence”, he 
said. ^ ' 

Far too many people- who 
had van urgent ’ need to 
mitigate the dangers of armed 
force and unbridled military 

Ministerattackedoyer 
refusal tb aid BR ; 

Bybftcholas Thnmrns 

Mr David Howell, Secretary 
of State for Transport, was 
accused yesterday, of condemn¬ 
ing London, rail commuters to 
conditions “unacceptable' in 
the transport of cattle”: - v* 

Mr Russell Tuck, assistant 
genera] secretary .of: the 
National Union of ' RaBway- 
men, made the criticism after 
Mr Howell had told British Raft 
that it. cannot expect more 
taxpayers’ money, to help it to 
solve its difficulties.. 1 

British Rail said.!that Mr 
HoweH’s statement .'offea-us 
no' solution. It' offers: no 
guidance as-to where we can 
go, and no hope fir'any 
improvement .in services, in. 
London and the South-ea£t_ We' 
cannot _keej> ' vpretteiWttft 
equipment as fast as we need' 
to, so the overall trend must be 
downward.” _. 

Mr Howell was responding 
to British Rail’s- document 
issued is March on ; pohcy 
options--for -the committer 
services. ' • ■'■<■» 

. He said: *T am oivare of the 
widespread discontent; of _ 
commuters withthequaHty of.' 
London rail -services, hut; in 
present - circumstances r we 
cannot solve - the- -problems 
simply by expecting-the tax- . 
payer to provide yet _ more 
financial support for them. 

“If the commufer network 
were to be provided quickly 
throughout with brand .new, : 
trains; this could only be at the 
expense of the general tax¬ 
payer or much higher fares. I 
believe the right approach is to 
set modest, aims, bas^d on 
lowering costs and improving ■ 

effidenty, without; increases 
in resO.-fores, to provide the 
passenger with a cleaner and 
.more reliable version of the 
present services. ” ' ; 

The aims, he said, Should be 
to maintain existing services 
while adjusting them to meet 
demand; “as for as possible” 
to improve cleanliness; .punc¬ 
tuality and reliability; to pay 
for "those improvements by 
economies ana some changes 
in the . sendees ~' provided,* 
Without increasing . Fares' be* 
yond therate of inflation. .. 

British Rail said that Mr 
Howell was, by implication, 
choosing the - law quality of 
service options that,- 
.outlined.That meant more 
commuters having to stand on 
peak hour services and only 
marginal', improvements in 
punctuality and reliability. - 

: - The Monopolies and Merg¬ 
ers Commission had. recog¬ 
nized,-British Rail said, that 
productivity alone cblild not 
provide the . answer. Mr 
Howell had outlined, as BR 
had done, ways the service 
.could be improved,' “but he 
has given ns no due as to how 
we can_ achieve, that?’-1 

-, Mr Tuck said: “The trans¬ 
port minister’s . statement 
effectively condemns rml trav¬ 
elers in : the South-east . to 
cutbacks, drastically reduced 
services-and conditions which 
would be unacceptable in the 
transport -of. cattle”..- The 
Government had run away 
from ksobligations. . :v 

Crash victim acted bizarre 
mutation of former life 

confrontation felt obliged to 
attack the idea, of natfonaT 

- defence. Such attitudes bred 
intellectual confusion, half- 
truths and error,. Professor 
Martin said. 

' He entitled his .talk “If You 
Knows -of Better .’Ole”, 
taking his .theme from the 

- Bruce Bairn sfather cartoon of 
the 1914-28 War: The; advice of 
the veteran soldier .'to. the tow 
and. nervous recruit, both, 
cowering in a waterlogged 
shell hole m. no - man’s land, 
summed up, be said, his view* 
of our strategic situation. 

**It is a miserably danger¬ 
ous one. But-after some years. 
of surveying* the no man’s* 
fond of strategic theory ! have 
yet to find a better hole' than 
our present balace of power.'* - 

- The overall title of - the 
series- is “The Two-Edged 
Sword” and it deals with the 
role of'armed force in the. 
modern, world. .Professor 
Martin . said that for - two 
reasons it was not enough to 
make a simple - renunciation of 
nuclear weapons. First, al¬ 
though It was important to 
avoid a nuclear war, that was 
not the only purpose - of- a 
-national security policy-: 

is possible to design 
strategies, -that - offer ■- fair 
prospect of avoiding both- 
nuclear War and many-. other. 
Unfavourable outcomes.: to 
international conflict,'; not 
falling, for instance, -under 
the dominant influence of 
Soviet power.” 

Second, he did not believe 
{here was'.any. infallible 'way 
to avoid nuclear war, even at 
any political price, now- that 
the weapons had been in¬ 
vented. -; • 
' The lecthre will be repeated 

onBadio 3 on Sunday."' ; .1 . 

Work tests 
boycott 
threatened 

By Pat Healey * 
Social Services Correspondent 
Government - plans to . streng¬ 
then “availability for:Work:* 
tests for the employed may 
provoke a ^Civil Service dis¬ 
pute Jn the. Mew Year.' Leaders 
of the,' two main Jumons 
involved are'being asked' by 
their emplojgnem sections to 
sanction a- boycott -of die 
tests, which" are due to begin 
in: £0 unemployment benefit 
offices in-January. .. 

rlf the national executives of 
the-Society of Civil'and Public 
Servants -and the Civil .-and 
Public Services Association 
agree, members would- be 
instructed to.boycott the. new' 
tests- .and could . then ’ face 

. ^^^emptement sections . 
have agreed jbiAtly to consult ' 
their .members ..in. the *'20 
offices effected and-to explain 1 
their opposition. t 

The tests are & be mtrp- ; 
duced as-to experiment after . 
a study supervised ‘by‘Sir 
Derek Raynor, ; the . Prime 
Minister’s adviser/ on > 
efficiency, suggested that . 
mbney could be sayeo bj* ; 
ending • '- compulsory - \ regii- ■ 
nation-*s * uneuqdoyed~as~* : 
condition for receiving ben¬ 
efit. ' - . 
•" The unions tear that volun- . 
tary registration, expected to 
start next October, would-lead , 
to the closure hf jobcentres, 
where registration now takes ? 
teace. That wotdd> mean-fewer- ' 
Civil SetVants and a poorer . 
service ,';to "the, longterm . 
unemployed* -V » , 

The tests add one question* 
to the form that applicants for 
unemployment benefit - sue 
asked to ^complete. It asks if 

A car crash victim .was 
awarded £190,000 agreed 
damages in' the -High -Court 
yesterday for head - injuries 
which reduced his life to what 
counsel described as a. .bizarre 
imitation of what it had. once 
been. ■ 

Mr Roger. Dearsleyy mar¬ 
ried, with three young ..chil¬ 
dren, had looked forward to 
taking over the chairmanship 
of his family's garage busi¬ 
ness. -But a collision between 
his -car -and- another vehicle 
five years, ago wrecked his 
life, the judge was told.- 

Now. at the age of 38, Mr 
Dearslejr was in a..psychiatric 
unit. His marriage nad ended 
in divorce and "the family 
business bad been sold: At 
best he. could look forward to 
life in a special, hostel; at 
worst he would live' in a 
Cheshire home, Mr John 
Peppitt, QG, told Mr Justice 
Park. .• .. -- 

“IBs brain injuries pro- 

HAPPY END 
AT TV 

MOTEL 
Meg Mortimer is alive, well 

and on her way to a, new life, 
probably in Australia, oblivi¬ 
ous of the fire which wrecked 
her Crossroads moteL She 
missed the blare and news' of 
it was withheld from her by 
her daughter Jill ina tearful 
forewell on board the QE2- 
Television viewers, of Cross¬ 
roads last night: discovered 
that ATV chose -a happy I 
forewell from the series for 
Meg Mortimer, played by 
Nome Gordon. It was one of 
five possibilities, the rest of 
which were sad. 

Despite the sadness of the 
parting, millions of Cms& 
roads viewer's breathed a sigh 
of relief when they discovered 
that Meg Mortimer had -not 
perished, ; 

duced rather bizarre conse¬ 
quences; a type of euphoria 
.where he . disregards . any 

- consequence of the accident 
and seeks to continue to lead 

• his- life as if ' h had never 
happened”, Mr Peppitt said- 

' After the accident,'.although 
he was incapable of resuming 
his job as manager- of one of 

, the garages owned1 by the 
family in Staines, Surrey, he 
would leave borne each morn¬ 
ing and go tp a cafe nearby 
which he regarded as bis 

- 'office. “There be'started on 
grandiose schemes of expan¬ 
sion'to the garage”, counsel 
said: 

Mf Pepprtt said the agreed 
damages award, against tee 

. driver of the- other vehicle, Mr 
Kenneth -AspinaU, of Upway, 
Chalfbnt St Peter, Bucking- 
bamshire, took account of a 
20 per cent reduction for 
contributory negligence by 
Mr- Dearsley because he had 

. not1 been wearing a seat belt. 

that that^meaiiSj. with similar 
pays hours and conditions. - - * 

Most >people- answering 
“yes” will have-their claim 
dealt with.' as normal, but 
those wo have been out of 
work for six; ..months who 
answer?‘yes”, arid those .who 
say “up” are to be askgd'to 
complete a second form.■ 

That /asks questions- about' 
avail abfltiy fOr. work, whether 
the claimant will' take: fuBL- 
time work, whether he or. she. 
can start immediately, . .apd 
whether the claimant would 
be wftHng to move to -find 
workto- > s . 

Tfajt tenor of the new. form, 
is b$fog interpreted -by .the 
unions as an attempt to press' 8 unemployed,people 

caring for children,' 
tarried women and 
■exits, into accepting 
r' do nbr waht -or 
their dapas. ' - 
[xartment of Employ- 
told the. two unions 
new questions will 
mpulsory, ■ grreUthe 
cate' of the law: 

Nurse inquest pfea victory 
From Our Cc 

The father of Helen Smith, 
the British nurse who died in 
Saudi Arabia more than, tvyo 
years ago, has won a High 
Court judical review of his plea 
foranmquest- 
! Mr Ronald Smith, has fought , 
a long battle to have an inquest 
in Britain. But the. authorities ' 
insisted that they had" no ' 
jurisdiction to hold an inquest . 
uxto the death of Someone who : 
died abroad. - - ; [ 

brought his daugh- 
back to Leeds from 

Tiddah i#fune,1980. Since then 
he has waveiled to Australia he has ^veiled to ^.ustraRa 
and elsewiere-in wharhe sees 
asaquestforjustice. , •:; 

He wa£ not in court .'on 
Taesday-J^he judge considered 
the matteitoolely on documents 

private on Tuesday, gran ted an 
application by Mr Smith for a 
High Court hearing to consider, 
whether an inquest can be held. 

■ The hearing, in open court, 
win be before cwo.judges of the 
Queen’s Bench Division, prob¬ 
ably nextuvouth- ... 

Mr Smith; a former police¬ 
man, of Eshott Avenue, Guise- 

Mr Smite contriads that Mr 
Philip Gift 'tee West Yorkshire j 
Coroner, was wrong in1 dead- ! 
ing that ne had-no jurisdiction , 
to hold, an inquest after-* 
inquiries -were inti dated by' 
another Leeds coroner. 

The. Saudi authorities de¬ 
cided that Miss Smith-aped 23,' 
and a Dutchman feQ accidently, 
to their 'deaths' from the! 
balcony of a '.top-floor flat ia 
Jiddah. Mr. Smith believes hfe 
daughter was murdered. 
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Now a truly common entrance 

Fiona Fmch,; aged' 13 (foreground 
above), helped to make- history, this 
week- when - she sat her common 
entrance , examination : at Sherborne ; 
Preparatory School, Dorset, for .it was 
the first time that girls took the same 
papers asr hoys on the main subjects of 
English, ’mathematics, French- and 
science: Yesterday-was .the final day of. 
the - obligatory papers for the 1,400 
autumn candidates. Today they win be - 
string optional-papers,-and.they should 

know within a few weeks whether they 
have .secured places in public schools. 
The 13-plus examination papers were 
based on a joint syllabus devised and 
agreed by the boys* common entrance 
-committee and the girls’ board. The 
. joint examination is the culmination of 
five years’ -work. In a complete year 
nearly 14,000 pupils, 10,000-boys and 
4,000 girls, sit the common entrance 
-examination, which was ffrst set in 
1904. 

Students in 
teaching 
courses 
to be cut 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

The University Grams 
Committee (UGC) has decided 

! that the numbers of students 
taking postgraduate certifi¬ 
cates m education (PGCE) 
courses, other than those in 
shortage subjects, should be 
cut by nearly a third in all 
universities. . 

The reduction vriil be equal 
in all institutions, regardless 
of differing provisions. 

Lecier have been sent to the 
31 universities which have 
departments of education j 

informing them of their new 
intake targets for PGCE 
courses next autumn. They 
are asked to protect student 
numbers in the subjects in 
which there is still a shortage 
of specialist teachers; math¬ 
ematics, physics, chemistry, 
Welsh, and craft, design and 
technology. 

The size of the cuts appears 
to differ between universities, 
but that is only a reflection of 
the varying proportion of 
students on ' the so-called 
shortage subject courses; 
1979*80 has been taken as the 
base year. 

If that is taken out of the 
- equation, the reduction in all 
other courses will be seen to 
be about 30 per cent in each 
university. 

That is the size of cut that 
the UGC found was necessary 
to achieve a 20 per cent 
reduction in the intake into 
PGCE courses next year 
which the Government an¬ 
nounced earlier this month. 
The committee decided 
against making cuts on a 
selective basis between insti¬ 
tutions. 

The UGC makes no mention 
m its letter of target figures 
for the intake into Bachelor 
of Education (BEd) courses. 
However, the Government has 
said that it “does not think it 
would be right ” for insti¬ 
tutions to recruit more stu¬ 
dents in 1982 than in 1980 or 
1981; tee intake in those last 
two years was respectively 
about 40 and 30 -per cent 
lower than planned. 

Cuts will 
delay 
medical 
research 

By Pearce Wright, ' 
Science Editor 

Important medical research 
will be delayed because of- 
goverament cuts in university 
funds. Dr John Go wans, 
secretary of the Medical 
Research Council, said yester¬ 
day. He described the econ¬ 
omies as savage and as 
striking at the foundations on 
which medical research is 
built. 

Introducing the annual 
report accounting for £93m 
spent last year by the council 
on research in universities, 
hospitals and in its own 
laboratories. Dr Go wans out¬ 
lined special measures to help 
research groups over short¬ 
term difficulties of one or two 
years. But that action, he 
said, would mean deferring 
other projects. 

The council was sending a 
letter to universities with 
ideas for safeguarding the 
best medical research teams. 
Nevertheless, by the end of 
last year the council could not 
fund all the applications that 
merited support. 

He expressed anxiety that 
the cuts would damage irrepa¬ 
rably the dual support system 
by which funds come from 
the research councils and the 
University Grants Committee 
(UGC), which has cuts grants 
over the next four years to 
universities. Fart of that 
money was earmarked for the 
most fundamental phase of 
research. Dr Gowans said. It 
paid for that period of 
freedom when ideas were 
developing from speculation. 

“We depend on that initial 
freedom as a stable base on 
which we build”. 

But the UGC has said 
medical research will not be 
further protected. The re¬ 
search council, therefore, 
expects to be mounting res¬ 
cue operations to save some 
of the top research groups. In 
the case of particularly gifted 
workers, a 10-year bridging 
grant could be considered* to 
ensure that outstanding indi¬ 
viduals are not lost to medical 
research. 
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account now pays 

• Investments iiiXtra 
interest now pay 1% abov 
the Paid'-l^p Shau'e rate on 
a& investments over&l ,00( 
Riwiousfy,these attractive 
conditions were only 
available on investments 
in^the scheme of £10,000. 
drover. 

FORmYfMlHTEREST 

INVESTMENTS OVER 

moo 
WE PAY 

"... :Thetehewterms wll 
afed apply from 15th 
October 1981 tb the many 
thousands of savers who 
have alreatfy invested in 
theiktralnterestaccourit 

Onet 
WHICH, WITH INTEREST 

COMPOUNDED SIX MONTHIY 
IS EQUAL** yjVq 

*VY/o 

NETPER ANNUM. 

with easy access to your money. 
There is no limit to the number 
of withdrawals you can make 
as long as you give three 
months’ notice each time. And, 
unlike many savings schemes 
of this type,you do not lose 
any interest. 

Give the interest on your 
savings a boost Send off the 
coupon below or call at any 
Halifax office. 

You can rely on the 
world’s biggest building 
society to provide you with 
thatimportant *Xtra interest. 

you enjoy an additional advantage because 
we payyour interest every six months. 

Hyduaddthis to your accountyou Will 
be earning the equivalent of 11.04% net 
(15.77% gross*) per jainum bated on the 
new rates. 

I Trinity Road, Halifax HX1 2RG.Plea5e op&n aHalifax Xtra Interest 
, i' account at the office nearest to myhome address or at the office indicated 

I below. 

Jendose a cheque,No.. 

’ FULLNAMEIS) 

I ADDRESS. - 

.(MIN. INVESTMENT SI 000) 

TTi^H^axXttafat^ j 

investment well matched to the needs of . Get a JiffleMra help with tile future, j 
rwmKiniac St Hicfli ratp nif inforPCt *—--- — -i— —- —— --J 

^ THE HAUFAXBUIUHNG SOCIETY. PO BOX 60,TRINITY ROAD. HALIFAX HX12RG 

- •The gross tales quoted apply to basic tatfi taxpayers only. Both thqXtra Interest premium and thePaid-Up Share rate are variable. Maximumholding £20,000(£ 40000 for a joint account). 
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Howe predicts slower 
fall in inflation 
COMMONS 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor of 
fee’"Exchequer,- said in the Com¬ 
mons be did not believe they would 
see.Inflation falling in the next 12 
months as fast as it bad in the last 
"3 months. The recent fall in the 
exchange rate must for a time 
involve some pressure in the oppo¬ 
site direction. Bat the trend 
should, he considered, remain 
downwards. 

He also stated that for some time 
ta come earnings in real terms 
were bound to be lower. Any 
adverse ’effect on consumption 
because of that bad to he set along¬ 
side the beneficial effects from the 
additional overtime and less short- 
time working. 

He was speaking in tbe resumed 
debate on the Qneen's Speech and 
replying to Mr Peter Shore, chief 
Opposition spokesman on Treasury 
and economic affairs, who declared 
that the country was living through 
« tragedy the dimensions and con¬ 
sequences of which they bad 
scarcely began to grasp. 
Mr Shore was moving an amend¬ 
ment to the’motion for a loyal ad¬ 
dress in reply to the Qneen’s 
speech regretting the, Government 
" has decided to continue its disas¬ 
trous economic policies which have 
already resulted in record levels 
of unemployment and loss of out¬ 
put and that the Queen’s Speech 
doe's not contain any measures 
which even begin to deal with the 
grave economic problems which 
now face .the country-” 

He said they were entering a 
process of collapse greater than 
in anv other industrial country. 
As well as firms and jobs dis¬ 
appearing, they were witnessing 
plant and machinery being auc¬ 
tioned off to competitors in 
developed and developing coun¬ 
tries. This could only be pur right 
by massive new investment. 

It was-true the base rate bad 
fallen by half a per cent, some 
large contracts bad been won, and 
industrial output had risen half a 
per cent in the past month, but 
that was trivial and no more than 
crumbs of hope. 

If the Prime Minister was ready 
to talk about some firms who had 
had successes, what bad she to say 
about the many which had simply 
ceased to 'exist ? 

The gap between pay settle¬ 
ments and the rate of inflation 
was almost unparalleled. Indus¬ 
trial Investment would continue to 
fall in view of the cuts to come 
In the public sector. How severe 
these cuts were would be seen 
when the Cabinet discussions had 
been completed. 

The country was in a downward 
spiral of decline so deep as to be 
almost without comparison and on 
a scale that almost defied analogy 
in recent history. And this was 
happening at precisely the time 
when the full flood of North Sea 
oil was at last reaching our shores. 

The Queen's Speech was a bald 
uncompromising restatement of 
the policies of the last two and a 
half years. 

In her speech on November 4, 
Mrs Thatcher made astonishing 
assertions that her disastrous 

polities would, JWt in same 
distant future, but in the next 12 
months, be traurftinned, into 
visible success. There was evi¬ 
dence, not of real world changes, 
but of an increasing flight from 
reality, a world of- make-believe, 
into which Mr? Thatcher was in¬ 
creasingly withdrawing. 

Site genuinely thought that un¬ 
employment mattered less than 
inflation. Last year she was totting 
the unemployed to leave ibdr 
homes and go to other places 
where work was still available. 
This year she has left it to Mr 
Norman Tebfcit, the Secretary of 
State . Tor Employment, to tell 
people to get on their bikes and 
find work. 

Her best defence was that un¬ 
employment was inevitable while 
Inflation continued. From that 
dubious proposition, she allowed 
herself to argue that she was 
actually creating employment by. 
reducing inflation, even when. 
unemployment had more than 
doubled and inflation. In spite of 
ail her endeavours, remained 
stubbornly high. 

If Mrs Thatcher thought is was 
a peculiarly British weakness that 
led to the great growth of un¬ 
employment, that it was due zo 
low productivity, to unreasonable 
trade unions and to wrong atti¬ 
tudes of mind, how did she ex¬ 
plain the trebling of unemploy¬ 
ment in every part of the West¬ 
ern world? Had they, too, sud¬ 
denly become lazy, unproductive 
and over-demanding - since 1979? 

Tbe Prime Miafauar and her 
Chancellor thought that all the 
nation’s problems were due to the 
fact that it had paid itself too 
much. That was why the old and- 
discredited medium-term financial 
policy was not only to be retained 
but reinforced by measures which, 
in the Prime Minister’s words, 
would -alter tbe balance of power 
between labour and management. 

To be safe inside her own intel¬ 
lectual and moral prison, the 
Prime Minister had -to assert again - 
and again, with parrot-like persis¬ 
tence: “ There is no alternative ”, 
Hardly anyone of intellectual sub¬ 
stance in the country now held her 
view.' •• • • 

There was hardly a reputable 
body of opinion—industrial, polit¬ 
ical and in the City, including 
some of the most intelligent 
members of her own party—that 
was not now urging a - substantial - 
increase in public expenditure. 

Of course there would be the 
problem of the PSBR, but this was 
already enormously Inflated’ by 
high unemployment by somewhere 
between, according to choice, -the 
Government’s own figure of over 
£3,000m per annum and the recent 
Manpower Services Commission 
figure of no less than £12,500m per 
annum. - 

In the absence of exchange con¬ 
trols, billions of pounds of British 
money was going abroad to foreign 
havens. And there was nothing to 
suggest that there was-' any automa¬ 
tic relationship . between the 
volume of borrowing and hiterest 
rate levels. 

The obsession, the madness, the 
theoretical nonsense of the Chi¬ 
cago school .bad been so sedulously 

propagated and had haprionsed 
those who from the start were only. 

' too willing to be Imprisoned by 
this doctrine. 

Reflation' needed strong support¬ 
ing polities. There was the’ possibi¬ 
lity that an increase in public 

; spending and. economic expansion 
could find-its way into increased 
earnings and costs and increased 
prices for those already at work. It 
was here that a new and strong: 
understanding with the trade union 
movement, together with effective 
price control, -would play a major 
part. - . 

There were -those who dismissed 
a new understanding as being uo- 

' desirable nr ineffective. But bis 
own confidence rested on the over¬ 
riding priority to reduce .unem¬ 
ployment. 

Where that understanding exists 
(he continued) and where tbe links 
and connexions between govern¬ 
ment, particularly the Labour 
Party and the trade muon move¬ 
ment, are properly forged, we have 
bonds -which, though tight as air 
are as strong as hoops of steel. 
(Conservative laughter.) 

He bad no illusions about the 
problems which would be 
bequeathed to Labour nor about 
the difficulties, of finding solu¬ 
tions, but there -was an alternative 
strategy. Labour’s-strategy.' 

It is one (he said) which offers 
new hope to the British people. In 

' contrast, tbe economic proposals 
in the Queen’s Speech offer 
nothing but decline and despair. ;' 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer (East Surrey,- C), 
said successive governments of 
both pasties had all fallen' victim 
to the temptation to alter or dls- 

. place the framework of economic 
- and financial discipline which they 
had sec. This was the main, reason. 

' why, during the past 20 years, 
successive governments had not 
been able to achieve their peon-. 
omic objectives. 

He did nor suggest that .those 
whose policies had not prevailed 
were not entitled to criticize the 

. Government but they - should 
remember the moments - when 
they, too, had been criticized -for 
obstinacy in defence of the reali¬ 
ties and disciplines that they bad 
regarded as essentia]. 
. Tbe whole world woe experien¬ 
cing she ravages - of persistent,. 
unevenly controlled inflation , and 
economic stagnation while still 
adjusting to the effects of tbe 
.major ofl shock. It was important 
to see British problems in. the 
international perspective. 

It was essential not to relax 
efforts to' fight -inflation, but to 
sustain those efforts with deter- . 
mioadbn. Sustained sound .growth - 
required that Inflation was first 
brought under- control. 

The burden' of Government 
spending, borrowing and taxation 
was too Ugh. Any sensible gov¬ 
ernment must be reluctant to 
cpotimie further increases in any.. 
It was much, more "than a coinci¬ 
dence that .the ktag period of- 
.decline tills country had experi¬ 
enced bad been one iu which 
public spending -as a share of 
total national resources bad risen 
from 33 per cent is I960 to.-44 
per cent in 1980.--- 

Planned investment. In the 

Howe: Signs of recovery Shore : Firm bond with, onions 

nationalized .Industries (Mr year 
was 15^»er cent bSgber.tban a year- 
ago. We are1 -anxious (be went 
on) to. find ways of involving 
private capital dfrectfy in the 
nationalized industries..That could 
bring the industries, as It should, 
more under the influence of 
market forces. 

. One particular proposal we are 
examining at the moment is for 
a bond to be issued by British 
Telecom in which 'the return to 
investors wfll be based on the 
profits, of British. Telecom-. 

We lave always made it dear 
that any such proposals must meet 
two important condhiotE. There 
must be an appropriate degree of 
risk for the investor and the cost 
to the borrower must not be 
excessive. Carrera proposals must 
be- snlctty assessed against thebe 
standards. ’ 1 - 1 

He had been asked when the 
recovery . was io take -place and 
what fappe the. Government .could 

' hold out for the riming off that 
change. 

The pace of our recovery (be 
said), is bound to be- affected by 
the -speed with Which" the other 
major Industrial countries emerge 
from the current world recession. 
That-depends .to a large extent on 
their - success ..in bringing down* 
their own inflation ram. Jhe same' 
applies to ttfs country: '- 

‘ •The development moSa Yikely to 
bring recovery: here 5s a -further 
continued reduction of odr Infla¬ 
tion and costs.-This'year inftaticnr 
has been brought down to 11) per 
cent and unit wage costs were 
virtually .unchanged for the first 
half of this year:' Competitiveness 
of British industry so far this year 
has improved by 10 per cent. 

The fall in exchange- rates and 
the sharp, -jump In productivity in 
the.first she months of 198Z had. 
set the scene for a return to 
profitability which .-was the. essen¬ 
tial precondition for investment 
and jobs. The ~ export volume 
showed bow well British firms had 
risen' to the challenge of recession. 

Output had now stopped falling 
and manufacturing output was 
showing signs of recovery. • 

What We heed (he added)" td. 
.sustain that progress is- a further 
reduction fn Inflation and wage 
costs. - - -- ----- 

He did not seek to dimftrtfe the 
importance of securing the widest 
possible understanding from the 
'trade union, movement about the 
need for that. 

T do not believe (he continued) 
that we shall see inflation- falling 
in the next 12 months as fast as 
it has in the last 18 mouths. The 
recent fall in die exchange rate 
must for a time Involve some 
pressure in tbe -opposite direc¬ 
tion. The trend should remain 
downwards. 

For some time to came earnings 
in real terms are bound to be 
lower. Any adverse effect on con¬ 
sumption because of that has to be 
set alongside the beneficial effects 
from the additional overtime and 
less short-time working. 

It was crucial that cost competi¬ 
tiveness'.and the level of output 
should improve. That was the way 
recovery could come about. Pro¬ 
vided the facts were explained to 
them fairly and they were □oi'dfa- 
Tracted by alternative policies-the 
nation, would respond tor., this 
undej^tandfygu 

with organised labour on cost con¬ 
straint with a national procedure 
for so staining it. This had to he. 
done: if the counter was to re> 

C^tar"the next stage, general 
demand- should be rilowed to 
fTM>vi to. the levels that would 
bdneaU resources reasonably soon 

.. drrtoji rod action- A moderate 
should be restored for a thne on 
manufactured imports* . . 
TWr^amrire Macmillan (Farnham, 
G? 3b Hw time come for 
some changes in tire-emphasis of 
Government policy though he vbs 
not suggesting a move towsuxls tbe 
sort of 
ideu' put forward by. the Opposi- 

'**3hcre were considerable risks in¬ 
volved hut 'there were-great risks, 

.too. In doing no&apg. More public 
investment vos needefl, especially 
for the' sort of projects which 

: would bring work and contracts to 
the private sector to.get it going- 
again and so that it could start 
employing people. ' 
Tbe Government should use pro¬ 

curement policies more positively 
to help the-country.-It was false 
economy to buy abroad when it 
was not necessary. . . 
- He -Wanted Government help to 

'industry geared'much'more to in¬ 
novation, and a much more consis¬ 
tent pattern of . help uj research 
and development. The Government 
confined Its polices too ranch to 
the negative side, of coping with 
inflation and bad not given hope to. 
the people. 
Mr WflUam Rodger* (Tee side 
Stockton, SOP)-said. Labour poU- 

■td.es were irrelevant and inaensrt- 
.fve. It was outrageous to speak of 
natiocaUzawon, - including - re- 
natlonahzatiou without compete 

that involved a craft industry 
which would souk up a great deal 

'of unemployment- 
sir David Price (Eastleigh, C) said 
the present level of unemployment 
was socially and economically 'un¬ 
acceptable. A. high rate of inflation, 
was the enemy of fuB employment. 

The Government mutt encourage 
the wealth creation ami wealth" 
creators at tdl levels. He made no 
distinction between the public and 
private sectors, though he distin¬ 
guished between tbe wealth pro¬ 
ducers and consumers. For- too 
Jong there bad been too many on 
the consuming side and not enough 
on the production side. r- 

In toe modern world Govern* 
merit and industry had to work, 
together as a partnership. The 
Government should work rapidly 
towards a general reduction in in¬ 
terest rates. Britain needed more 
stability in exchange raxes. 

The continuing increase ta pu>. 
lie utility pricing ahead, of the 
general Increase in prices must be 
restrained. There should be a 
reduction, and ultimately tbe 
abolition, off tbe national insurance 

contribution without any equiva¬ 
lent reduction in the national in¬ 
surance surcharge elds would deaf 
a death blow to Industrial confi¬ 
dence. 
Mr Nigel Forman (Stamm, Cwsbal- 
ton. C) said * pdMey off farther 
deflation would- make uoentptoy*- 
meat much’ worse. It would be a- 
body blow to industry at b time 
when some economic revival might 
just now be in sight, add to tbe. 
costs of the recession, and sound 
tbe death knell of fee’Crewouileut. 
ar. the wan election. 
Mir John flindu. Opposition spokes* 
man-on Souse of Commons affairs 
(Lowfaham, Deptford, Lab), .Slid 
trot the Government was suung 

--4 . . 
, What we must avoid (he’ton- 

; eluded) ds’yert''another ■ attempt. 
at -the 'behetet of the:Labour Party 
of . anyone -else, to tear up - the 
economic rule hook and kick over 
tile traces—attempts of the-kind 
thzrtr have destroyed tbe - efforts 
of .previous adxninistiatibds. to- ax- 
tain'recovery, . 

■ • We do jiot intend to .repeat past 
mistakes of that kind:- We-attend 

-to- adhere- to-the—framework of 
our strategy. - (Conservative 
cheers.) 
The Opposition amendment to the 
loyal. address in reply to the 
Qneeata Speech criticising the Gov¬ 
ernment’s policy on North Sea oil 
and. gas and on the cool industry 
was rejected by 298 votes to 249 at 
tbe-ddd of Tuesday's debate. 

£ During the later stages of the 
debate. . ..' 
Mr Douglas Jay (Wandsworth. 
Battersea NorthrLab) said interest 
rates should'be brought down and 
the exchange control should be 
re-established. Tbe .financial tea- 
trajitt on public and private invest¬ 
ment programmes, housing in 
'particular, should be loosened- 

x Governmentresources should be 
used' to achieve The most crucial 
otjjdlbe of afi—aur agreement 

. sanon. 
There -was no Intrinsic virtue in 

legislation in industrial relations. 
A great deal depended on the pub- 

*lie- perception of the behaviour of 
the trade unions. Mr Alex Sjtson 
seemed to have ■ declared hid 
colours plainly. 
. He.would like to know from, the 
official Opposition, whether they 

: would disown' any attempt to use 
industrial - Action . through the 
tanker drivers’ strike to-bring tbe 
Government down. 

It would be a negation of the 
role of a- responsible node union 
leader or a -responsible . political 

:party to support any idea of indus- 
ffial action in that way: (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers-) • 
Mr Geoffrey, Dick era; (Hudders¬ 
field, West. O'teaJd that local gov¬ 

ernment seemed incapable of cut¬ 
ting expendltuft. This was because 

■if the sums wire wrong, the rate- 
paver, could pay. 

The -ratepayer were sick and 
tired of tpe system, yet there were 

' people on his own ride who were 
' weakening oh Issue. He would 
like- to see this -unfair and unjust 
rate system abolished. 

There was. laughter from Labour 
MPs add Mr Dickens, pointing 
toward^ the ■ Government front 
bench, said: One-day -I shall be 
sit-ting there.. One .day I will earn 
'the privilege to sit down-there and 
-When T do you had better -watch 
out- (Renewed laughter.) 
Me Michael Latham (Melton, C) 

said‘-he doubted whether tbe reces¬ 
sion was about to: end and- feared 
that-there was about to be another 
.wave' of redundancies and destock-, 
tag following the rise in interest 
■rttes. Moire growth was needed to 
generate more jobs and to reduce 
the unemployment race element of 
the ' • public -, sector . borrowing; 
requirement.- - . • 

Tbe Government 'should, try to 
get the construction industry off 
the floor and gfye a'major posh to 
housing .improvements : because 

Tbe Government must continue 
to give selective help to Industry 
and employment. Tbe Government 
spent too much money supporting 
the old snnsec Industries and not 
enough on tbe sunrise Industries.' 
Miss Joan Lestor. (Eton .ant 
Sloagh, Lab) said cbe Government 
could not sustain tbe situation of 
cutting public expenditure In hous¬ 
ing, education, social welfare and 
industry and at the same time In¬ 
creasing public expenditure 
through paying people not to 
work.. . 
Mr Christopher Patten (Bath, Cl 
said Conservative MPs who had 
been critical of the Government 
wanted to find a strategy around 
which they could unite, one" which' 
would' accomplish, the objectives to 
achieve which the Government was 
elected 

What " One nation ** policies 
did not mean was putting an exces¬ 
sive burden upon the shoulders of 

Pym: Government has 
set sights high 

the poor and worst off. re-distrib¬ 
uting burdens against them rather 
than re-dlsoibuttug help towards 
.them. 

He hoped ministers would reject 
any suggestion that supplementary 

- benefit or no employment benefit 
should be cut. If they were to 
attempt to make such cum they 
could count not on his support tan; 
od his bring'In the lobbies oh the 
other side of the House. 
Mr Edward Leadbltter . (Hartle¬ 
pool, Lab) said the Government’s 
record was a disaster. There were 
rid' people in his area who sat in 
the dark and who could not put on 
their he*ftag: because they were 
scared to death of-increasing mils.. 
Mr- Bichard Wainwright . (Colne 
Valley, 1*) said if there was any 
truth in the statements in the press 

. that tbe Government was shortly to 
microas© • th%. natiorol - inspranfo 
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oft .national assets because of in¬ 
competent management - of public 
expenditure. That was not cotwet* 
Vativtmu, but' rid fksJMooed due* 
teenith cenrry liberalism, and he 
could not-chink of a worse insult to 
throw at anyone, ' 

Real Conservatives wanted to try 
to obtain a national' consensus 
because they beHeved that--** 
country working togetbar---w»s 
much rnprt- effective* tafipy and. 
efficient .than oue forever-subject 
to confrontation. Bat nAtfoCfll con- 
seusu5. implied ■ * an enornrow 
amount of Government dtieettan- 
and Intervention. ’ ' " 

It was useless for Mrs Thatcher 
to say there was no alternative^ 
the alternative was on Jwr back 
frpnrhf 
, There could be a united country 

which understood what it-wanted; 
and was 
Labour L 
and would --- 
postion in the next two years, to 
make that possible.,, (ouservative 
laughter.) . ..-" 

Labour MPs had to learn a les¬ 
son and they would learn-St. TBM 
was' that: - they needed to< be 
united—(Conservative and -6DP.. 
laughter)—because if thgy. .were 
not, the British , people would' hot 
forgive them, just as they had not 
forgiven the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment for what it was doing td'tbem 
now. •* » „ 
Mr Frauds rym. Lord Fnerideot of 
the- Goundl and Leader- of the 
House (Cambridgeshire, C). said 
Britain’s economic weaknesses 
were deep-seated and' -pf lodg' 
standing. They bad made the 
nation doubly vulnerable -to wand 
recession." • "'*•’ - - -• 

The Government .(he .said} 
detests-this slump, this recession. 
But it is entitled to take credit ffr 
oor resolute . effort*■ to - secure 4 
new sense of realism and to-deal 

. with the real problems which outer 
governments feavo,shirked-- .. . 

The job to be done «a» long* 
term. It -» rowdnatt* 
economic itramework to provide 
the opportunities for growth, new 
Industries and new jobs.' 

That could not be capped -out 
even in tbe lifetime of rite Parna- 
ment. It was an ambitious1 taskbar 
Why should they settle Jof anything 
rise? The Government vote right to 
have set its sights high- - ■ - 

The Labour Party were becom¬ 
ing increasingly irrelerott ht*he 
dSimssion dftne nation** affairs. 
They could not even debate their 
own internal affair* very jneeaxs- 

for the Social -Demoeralic 
Party, stale-claret in new hottte 
was a confidence trick-and a pri¬ 
soned chalice to the Liberal Party. 
It-should not be mistaken for 
elixir df life- (Laughter.) • 

The Opposition amendment *** 
rejected by 302 votes to; 250—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, -52. - — 
• The motion.for a. loyal address 
ta reply to the Queen’s J«b 
carried.by .301 voces to 251—Gov¬ 
ernment majority,' 50. 
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Paisley told 
to attend 
on Monday 
SPEAKER 

Hie Speaker made It Clear In a 
statement following an incident 
yesterday when two Ulster MPs 
sbouted at tbe Prime Minister 
from cbe upper gallery that he 
wished one of them to be in the 
House to bear his ruling on 
Monday on the incident. 
The Speaker, Mr George Thomas, 
said he wished to make a state¬ 
ment on the incident which con¬ 
cerned the conduct of the Rev 
lan Paisley (North Antrim, Dem 
U) and Mr Peter Robinson (Bel¬ 
fast East, Dcm U). 

Last night (he continued) when 
I had my attention drawn to the 
reports in the media or tbe words 
that were alleged to have been 
used by both MPs in this House, 
T gave notice to Mr Paisley that 
I would wish him to be in his 
usual place to hear what 1 have 
to say. 

T understand that Mr Paisley 
has been in the precincts of the 
House and, indeed, was here 
when we began our business this 
afternoon, but 1 bad a message 
from him to say that he could 
not come to the House because 
he was receiving a deputation. 
(Cries uf “ Oh 

I must say at oucc that .1 
strongly deprecate the conduct of 
both AlPs—f cheers)—in lea ring the 
Chamber in order to avoid the 
authority of the Chair as well as 
if they spoke the words that are 
alleged to be the words that were 
uttered. 

1 therefore propose, since It Is 
entirely wrong for any MP to be 
ahlc to decline to come into the 
Chamber to answer as to whether 
he used completely unparliamen¬ 
tary, abusive and offensive words, 
that I shall deal with the matter 
on Monday next as though it was 
this day, which is plenty of notice 
for Mr Paisley to come to this 
House. 

If he does nor come to this 
House r shall then act In his 
absence. 

Repayment 
of grant 
by car firm 

SCOTLAND 

There was no prospect of another 
car factory at Linwood, Mb- Alex¬ 
ander Fletcher, Under Secretary 
of State for Scotland, declared at 
question time. Replying to Oppo¬ 
sition demands for Jobs in tbe 
area, be said the first thing to be 
done was to dismantle tbe relic of 
the Llnwood car plant and pro¬ 
vide modern facilities for modern 
jabs. 
Mr Norman Eocban (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, Lab) called on tbe 
minister to ensure that money 
gained by tbe proposed safe of 
plant and machinery by Talbot at 
their Unwood factory would be 
returned to the Exchequer. 
Mr Fletcher explained that the 
assets Involved were in tbe owner¬ 
ship of Talbot UK Ltd and thdr 
dJsposaJ was primarily a matter 
toe the company. 

Regional development . grants 
made to Talbot UK Ltd, formerly 
Chrysler, are (he said) the subject 
of a set of conditions which are 
binding on a company for four 
years from the relevant date of 
provision, of the asset In quesdon. 

Manors in connexion with the 
recovery of grants made In respect 
of any asset still the subject of 
conditions are for Mr Patrick 
Jenkin, tbe Secretary of State for 
Industry. 
Mr Buchan : This will be received 
with outrage in tbe West of 

Scotland.* .The communft^ have 
poured vast sums—-over Q00m of 
public money—into that factory, 
including the infrastructure, and 
none-of this is going to-come 
back. 

WHl he stop the sale and usbH 
the plant and machinery . which 
would get the unemployed in my. 
village of Linwood back to Work, 
and stop this nonsense. ? 

Mr Fletcher: It is not. correct 
that none of the money win come 
back. If any of the assets come 
within the four-year period repay¬ 
ment will have to be made to the 
Department of Industry. , 

As for his protestations about 
the factory and bis' request that 
we should stop the sale, I under¬ 
stand the depth of his feelings. 
It is shared by every MP, but 
.the Linwood car factory is dead. 
There is no prospect of another 
car factory at Unwood. • 

We are doing everything pos¬ 
sible to bring new Industries and 
new jobs to the area and this-is 
what his constituents- must demand 
above aH else. 
Mr Gordon Wilson (Dundee, East, 
Scot Nat) : The outrage in the 
area is. .compounded by the ad¬ 
vertisement which appeared in 
many Scottish papers in September, 
headed by Peugeot: “ Not every 
-car firm can bring you good 
news ” and. at the bottom of the 
advertisement: “ Scotland on the 
move It is time this 3dnd- of 
asset stripping was stopped. With 
this and BNOC there win soon be 
nothing left of Scotland. 

Mr Fletcher: There is no BNOC 
at Linwood and tbe advertisement 
is not a matter for the Secretary 
of Stare or myself. 

Mr William Walker (Perth and 
East Perthshire. C) : All experi¬ 
ence at Talbot showed clearly, that 
customers create jobs. 'Where you 
cannot sell the products, there-is 

ifi he a no future. Will he assure us that' 

he will not. In this 'Government, 
make public funds available where 
commercial prospects are dim, 
bleak or worse, as -they were in 
the case of Talbot ?■ 
Mr Fletcher: The Scottish Office 
and the -Department, of •tadhstry 
have been ready to'give financial. 

Fletcher: Linwood 
factory is dead. 

assistance to every.viable invest¬ 
ment- that will provide new jobs’ 
in any pan of Scotland. 
Mr Bruce MU)an, chief Oppositfan 
spokesman on Scotland (Glasgow 
Craigton, Lab) : U' is -offensive', 
to tell the people of this area 
that after the devastation: cause*}. 
by the company and. the .Govern¬ 
ment to Linwood, this factory is 
finished and Is to be: sold' arc as; 
the industrial sale of the century. 

lit view of the special..effort 
the Government' • i$ malting to' 
bring alternatve jobs to Linwood, 
bow many Jobs have actually been 
.brought there, and bow many -Ore 
ta prospect? . 
Mr Fletcher: Ev&y effort 
being -made to bring new. job$. to 
Linwood. Mr Millan- knows: better 
than, most Labour MPs that the 
first thing to be done is 'to dis¬ 
mantle the'relic of the Linwood 

car plant and provide modern 
facilities for modern jobs. 
Mr MBkm: No single new job 
has come to the linwood area 
or is in prospect, despite all tire 
grand talk about special efforts. 
Mr- Fletchers--The Government 
and the " . Scorflsb . Development 
Agency .arie doing .'everything to 
provide facilities for. new jobs to 
came to UhpoodL 
□ Mr Budpiti asite4 the Secretary 
of State for Industry-, how much 
pittaic ^iponey Aa#- beetL-paw by 
his department to the firms of 
Rootes, Chrysler and Talbot since 

"the • beginning rof the Rootes car 
factory'dtinwood, in tbe forms 
of grants of all kinds, set out in 

: the\ various categories, and out¬ 
standing loans. 

-Mr John WalpBteiiijriQnder^wre- 
taiy of State, fn^a. written reply, 

■said : Under The'agreement signed 
between-', the ■Government:- rfand 
Chrysler In 1976 a total of £64xn 
was paid to the company in the 
forte, of loss subvention grants. 
"Loans" TDtzdfing’ £50ni were also 
made' to' the company off which 

'£22mTLa's hour'-BSes repaid, leaving 
k£28m- .outstanding^.' 
■ - Particular^ of abfistauce to Indi¬ 
vidual companies under the In- 

fjhBtry: Acts) flJ72 ainf ;1960 are 
. generally-regarded-'as11.confidential 
becfveen the fDqpBrtment.iOf In- 

.'ddstry Sndf^he- appJIp8S{£ jHow¬ 
ever, since ' October ' I,' 1974, 

.regional, .-development: grants in 
- excess- Jof. JE25JKRJ v'atod offers of 
selective assistance, in excess of 

•£5*000' have? bear •mublishett; on a 
quarterly bail* id-British Business 
(formerly,. Tnrips ^*rut Industry). 

jFbbrteeu- - „ payibraca-.' of ? trigonal 
'development grants to tailing some 
£2>4ih tor-CheraUri AiiUand-Ltd in 
respect of /tnoi’ Bffr 
have been published in this .way- 
. 'InfonmaMir-lrelating:) tot; assis¬ 
tant*’given-to RoOteS'Ltd <of.'under 
tbe Industrial Deypta^njcn? Act, 
1966 is not avoSablei - 

msTERtim 

-A Government subsidy to keep the. 
~ ' iW-Uvm>o,Ql fetfy service run- 

folia wing the withdrawal by 
^O.wotfM be rital because it 
d preheat other ■ pprtators 

coming forward,- Die. James Prior, 
■Secretary'of -Stateifdr Northern 
irlndand, jtaid-ta. a statement. - 
. ,.2tas«. was a -commercial service 

rbe rod'at a profit¬ 
ed ' parties would not 

until the mrrrent sit-in had 
•ltd Said.' *■■**•■■ 

he regarded a ferry 
•: between 'Liverpool - and 

DMUH tt a .highly desirable link 
I bptweenrtfie two dries and between 
Lpflrtaiyt-. and- Northern Ireland. -I 

-fbre refcref (be went on) the 
__^oirbf? A G, Taken for their 
Ijdwfc commercial -reasons, to wftis- 
Ifdraw'the -serirlce -from today- l 

• et Hid loss of jobs and £ regret 
inconvenience this win-cause 

»to,:the public, but I have hopes, 
i thatclo&c closure, will be but. a 

—one. . 
ce&ns dear that one of1 the 

_ r reasons for the loss incurred' 
kori tbe Service in recent years is 

that fee vessels being used were 
wasiritahte. ta the trade which 

bcould'.be carried on the route., 
premises 0. could not see their, way 

to reqivesting in appropriate r&r 
jfi&cement tonnage, but I believe 
tttaf-other operators 'may well -be 
prepared, fs' the light of <the 
tSemand- fbr jhia service'and its 

potential for development, to teake 
feat investment. .. • " 

Since the threat to (be 1* * O 
service some months ago my offi¬ 
cials have been in touch with> a 
wide range of alternative potential 
operators- . . _ . 

I would stress that while fee 
Go^ermnenr has been doing every¬ 
thing possible to interest fee com¬ 
panies in operating on the route 
final decisions wul be taken on 
purely commercial grounds. 

In my view it would not be right 
to spend taxpayers’ mosey on 
subsidizing a -service which has. 
prospects of viability, add 'which 
other operators are wQlIngvto test 
commercially. 
Mr "Denis CODcannon, Opposition 
spokesman -on Northern Ireland 
(Mansfield, Lab), said : It is incon¬ 
ceivable that today there is no 
ferry link - between Belfast and 
Liverpool. We view this situation 
wife alarm and. despondency and. 
are ‘amazed at the Government’s 
inflexibility ■ and dogmatic adher¬ 
ence to the doctrine of privatiza¬ 
tion. It allows no room for 
manoeuvre and proper policies. 

I expected better thugs from 
Mr Prior who. should step in'now* 
P ds O are out of fee way to take 
over the operation on aa agency 
basis in the interim until the new 
operators come along. ' 

Tbe amonnrr of money Involved 
In the operation would be peanuts, 
compared to the benefits that 
would inevitably .flow. 
Mr Prior s -This- service is si com¬ 
mercial one which ean be run at 
a. profit. While that opportuxdzy 
is there, it would be utterly wrong 
of fee Government to Intervene to 
subsidize such a service, wife tax¬ 
payers’ money. ' 
_• Until tbe-P & O service ir ont 
of the way no one else will "be 
prepared to-come forward.. There¬ 
fore, for me to step in now -and 
run this- service temporarily with 
a subsidy would be'absolutely fatal 
to other people.coming forward. 

I want-to keep this service going 
as 1 do not want -any more 
unemployment, than is necessary 
by - n demamUng exercise, but w 
keep on wife - tbe service would 
not save unemployment ta the-long 
run and would prevent more, jobs 
coming from new services. -- - - 

Later Mr Prior said that a 
number of ferry operators had 
shown an interest Two in Parti¬ 
cular had carried out detailed 
surveys but be was not prepared 
to state who they were because, 
if he did, there was a good chance 
they udght not come forward- Bflt 
be could assure MPs that at. ]e£St 
two were potential operators; . 

As soon as. fee present serHc'e 
was out of the way they would be 
free la their own minds to begin 
negotiations with the trade unions 
and with the two port operators 
concerned- • 

. He added: I regard, the maJp- 
renance of some link ; between 
Liverpool -and Belfast., as . betas 
not obly important from the com¬ 
mercial- potot oE view bur also as 
a symbol. ... .. 
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab) said:.Many of us think 
fee workers in Liverpool,"in stt- 
tftw-in on tbe ships, are perfectly 
entitled to do so and-, should 
receive'the support of -everybody. 
(Labour cheers and Conservative 
protests] 
Mr Prior : -If is that remark which 
does a-good deal of damage to-the 
repuratiop of Liverpool; We simply 
will not. gbt. a mew-, ferry service 
to -operate while the old ‘service- 
is there or while people are sitting- - 
in oii the ships. - - . i 

New operators 'are not prepared 
to come forward, while there K 
any -question of r the ,old- service 
either being in operation'or bring 
subsidized -Foe even a. sbort period - 
of time. They .require a fresh mart 
between Liverpool.and-Belfast aba-' 
I think fees ace justified to fee 
circumstances-in -doing , no. 

Government 
has been 
flexible 
LORDS 
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There "was now 'evidence feat 
Britain was at last pulling its way 
out of its deep economic difficul¬ 
ties, Lady Young, Chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster and Leader 
of fee-Honse of Lords, said in the 
resumed debate on the Queen's 
Speech. 

Industrial output had stabilized 
and engineering and construction 
orders had increased. Short time 

. working had fallen and overtime 
"n manufacturing Industry was 
higher. 

All feat meant fee economic 
activity was picking up. Sensible 
pay bargaining offered fee pnw- 

af more new jobs and real 
lobs in fee future. 

The British people (she wenr 
os), not fee British Government, 
have the skills and determination 
to win through when given fee 
chance, 
■ Her theme was feat they owed 
it to fee country which was 
struggling so bard to try to remedy 
years of failure Of government and 
lack of success in industry,-to see 
present policies -through. 

We must be flexible (she said) 
and we have been. We must listen 
and we do. We must be ready to 
adjust our plans and measures -to 
meet new circumstances and un¬ 
foreseen events, and this we bare 
done. 

But Future generations would 
accord fee Government little 
thanks if, for whatever reason, it 

shirked its task to reverse Britain's . 
long economic decline for tem¬ 
porary popularity, tor ir was fee 
reversal of decline they were deter¬ 
mined to achieve. It may not be 
easy ; but fee Government never, 
said it would be¬ 

lt Is a sobering thought that 20 
years ago Britain’s national Income 
per head ranked second among 
Common Market countries. By 
1979 It had fallen to seventh place. 

Successive governments of both 
colours had too often tried to 
treat fee symptoms and not fee 
disease. The ability of government 
to do anything more than set the 
right framework for sustainable 
economic growth was, at fee very 
least, unproven. 

Britain bad failed to adapt and 
adjust. When adjustment did 
come,- as inevitably it did, it was 
all the more painful. What had 
-been happening up and down the 
country. In private and public 
sectors of .industry, was that con¬ 
cealed unemployment in tbe'fOrxn 
of overmanning had come through* 
in perceived unemployment. - - - 

I must say to fee extent that 
blame lies anywhere (she said) 
it lies upon successive govern-' 
meats, management and unions 
which implemented or pressed for 
measures to preserve overmanning. 

Because fee Government did 
not believe that governments 
themselves could in the long run 
generate higher1 growth and fan 
'employment it had concentrated 
on creating fee right climate ta 
which Individual firms could 
achieve those objectives. 

There was now evidence feat 
Britain was at last pulling its way 
Out- from its deep economic diffi¬ 
culties. A new mood - of "realism 
and responsibility had gripped 
fee country and was beginning 
to show through in Britain's 
economic performance. 

The average tiro in earnings and 

settlements- in fee' -lfhlO-si - pay- 
round was about half that of the 
previous round. The rate of "in-; 
flation was roughly half that 'of' 
fee second quarter of .last.ye&iv 
Increases in productivity and .ftn-j 
provements ta work practices 
were helping recover lost comper- 
tifiveness. The pressdre ou profit 
margins was and industrial 
stoppages were probably at- chart 
lowest level-since fee 1940s.' '*• 
Lady Bfxk, for fee_. Opposition^ 
said unemployment. . Was no*r. 
nudging three million and many 
economists would argue It was 
over feat. The rise In* yotffe'*tiff:: 
employment to a level yfeere JoJf; 
fee school leavers were coq-. 
demned tor-fee dole- queue .was- a 
scandal for 'which feeret was'no1- 
excuse. - ... - 

Instead of - what- -Lady .Younfe 
had 'said, industry 'had' surfeited 
more .than -even .during tbe deprefr, 
slon of the\ 1930s.r Output’-Was 
down by one sixth, investment 
was falling steadily,- major com; - 
ponies were- closing -plant' .ewe*y4 
weak and fee liquidation 'of com¬ 
panies was ronnipfe; at* a reaefrd;- 

’It.-is against aH .Common 
(she said) to'believe , a b . . 
which repeatedly closes factories 
and so diminishes production 
should enable us to become richer. 

Except for a privileged minor* 
ity. the standard of living - wap-J 
being cut by Increases In taxation;’ 
reductions ta social security bebe^- 
fits and cuts in real wagps forced, 
on workers by redundancy threats. 
Public 'services- Were- tender1 ta-' 
creasiugly severe_ strain,. • 

In. short, (she saidjr the Goveito- 
meat’s economic record since fee 
election has beat one -ot* nm*' 
paralleled failure. ’ 

Even the optimists did not 
expect B drain to recover its 
former level of production1 in fee 
nest five years. Future prospects 
depended on fee skills of working 

-people - arid -'industrial investment 
in advanced technologies- But 
Wfiat -ri«a*“^iie"*Carerotaew!^Mihie- 
vtag' in’those lariett. '' '* 
.-The! ‘tittmbec..of -apprenflershipa 
had' £all«r ‘to- ids*' than/half the 
level-of feo late 1960s and. 

§y^£ ha^r*a 
nfmfffr/ J&jxnixigl . lnstf&ztions 

-. Were chaimeXUng - huger veflames 
of funds overseas rather than 

Mtobo iratastry ^fc-honte..-Zti ' ] 
Thdrelore’'(She'ladaetO bs long 

as -current „poUcie&. continue we 
see-no-hope for; the.’ future. 
."tbe Government claims benefits 

or their -poUctes-will soon show 
-hava b£en living wife 

tfrair Jfor : quite : a ' long time. It 
would have, more credibility if we 
could see xamer coherent’Strategy 
based' *■ bii", convincing'v theories. 
The- underlying monetarist 
tiiecM^. -jta - tatters tarf prac¬ 
tical application -of .feese theories 
ahe reduced:to a-drirade. 
■j> The sooner :;thd Government 
abandoned hx ~ obsession - wife 

kmraningle^' ’ finanriaL'-.taagets fee 
1 sooner' they' cbuld * begin* sensible 
/discussion on alternative fpolide-S- 
f The'.'cl?Kb <ef ‘Celtics' df _ fee 
■ Governments economic policies 
was now ^nortonus - and- .influen¬ 
tial. It included,'apart from fee 
remaining dissidents, in fee 
.CahinnL Jeadiqg Conservative poli- 
tfdans' as 'well as droves of distin- 

pfeiilss i ~ economists, fee CBI, 
industrialists, fitnatt and ’ large 

"itMnessmeh ■-* Am£ professional 
people'.' (Labour ewers] • 
7 .It. fa -almost. unnecessary (she 
said) for ' the ,• 0ppo$ltiqh'-:to do 
more than join this^mighty.chorus. 
Itrta»no -longer .a -party.-political 
matter.-This'fa affecting the whole 
country. 
L«d Rochester (L) said fee Gov- 
eriiment should- be warned feat ft 
would be most imprudent at fee 
moment to mount any general 

attack ..on the immunities, trade, 
unions, had from -"being sued lot 

; damages. — - 
> --Morir strikes were unofficial, and 
:feft shifts Sn the: balance-of power- 
- to-the trade unions .could not be 
changed .overnight.. 
Lord Cobtatme of'Stannwre (C), 
ta his maiden speedi, said there 
was wide expression off concent at 
the- harden placed . on domestic 
consumers by tbe rising cost of gas - 
and ekctrichyv: The Government 
shonldglve urgeut.couslderad.au to 
fee financing of capital projects 
from sources other than revenue 
from sales'.' *7 ’ 
Lord Roberthall (SDF) said inter¬ 
national cDoperatiou vras needed to. 

AJpqrt:;Asset stripping 
aitKoeil 

deal wife fee’present world reces¬ 
sion. rf incomes policy Was not 
possible, -feezte' would have to be 
sanctions. ' 
Lord^acquer '^ab> said a permaa- 
ment .flexible incomes policy ..was 
absolutely ^essential, without it. 

experience rapid in¬ 
flation and the Idad of disaster in 
unemployment jt was experiencing 
at fee momeot.' : ' 
Lord Mottfatone (C) said when 
incomes policies had been anoifort 

in the pasr they had only worked 
EoUc temporarily and were, followed by 

ah upsurge fn resentment. 
Lot-d Bootnby (lad), said gold must 
be made the basis of 'money and it 
should pe international. ' A first 
small step would b efore Britain to 
join the- European Monetary Sys¬ 
tem. But fee problem could only 
be solved at fee top level by. .fee 
American and British treasuries. . 

There needed to' be ah inter¬ 
national monetary system based on 
gold wife flexible exchange rates 
and fee- price of gold should be 
fixed by an international authority 
from timer to-time.' - • — — 
Lord Wnistanley (L) said that wife 
the.- present . numbers of. unem¬ 
ployed. and fee tendency for un¬ 
employment to be concentrated at 
fee beginning of the working life, 
ft: would be much better to extend 
the years of idleness at fee end of 
the working life by bringing down 
fee retirement age by one, two or 
three years. 
The Earl ofDudley (C said ft 
to be hoped measures to fce$p 
unemployed at worst would j 
increase fee overall level ofjffcfla- 
tion and at- best might encourage a 
reduction. >. -'. - 
Lord Alport (C) said theXbnserva- 
tives-bad always favoured -adminis¬ 
trative decentralisation In local 
government, leaving local folk to 
do their own thing. But the con¬ 
stant theme of local government 
legislation seemed to-be ..The man 
In Whitehall knows beat ' 

Mr.Heseltlne seemed to. oe pre¬ 
paring the ground Which wOtiW 
make it easy-for some imboritar- 
lau left-wing 'government ,rtf fee 
to tore to. dfestory the tradition of 
local responsibility' and represen-: 
cation.-' .. .' .v • 

The men and -women who'voted 
for . the present .Government - (flu 
not-vote for my-particuJar finan¬ 
cial policy, or for the-sal cof rw«3 
shops belonging, to tbe saw cor¬ 
poration or for the sort of Slater- 

Walker asset stripping which 
Government appeared-to: be under- 
falnnff - - 

Voters expected a 
! who 

■« 
Intervene when problems aroy.ff 
manage, to: conmlt- an4- 
consensus. 
• H^. taund .fr rtmarfcabtefeat-tae 
phrase “ One-nation " sBobld TO* 
be regarded in the highest qtra1^5 
of the Tocy. Party as aa-ftMiOitftn 
o(_ political disaffection, ••■epdfltej 
qrd for-fee " wests ”, or a late^ of 
contempt. ' ' •: .. 

The . present . Conservative 
administration wind'd dektro? nseix 
-If-it -insisted- on - coatia«uig--*«a 

present .^mraorlal and.' 
policies: Government cou|n otuy o® 
successful i£,-by..its .pOUdtoJ* 
nuttea fee people ta common 
efTbrt to fight and overcome Inter¬ 
im]-end external 'dang&rs 

-Tomorrow, ho would vote agamt 
fe Opposition’s amendment,, btu 

tor the rest off fee sessioa lte1 would 
pass ms vote as >a iudefeenofei 
Unionist peer, as-a latter day two* 
pie oE Benjamin DisraeH'anA **a 
lifelong Tory committed, rto -t» 
principles .of soda) reform -ano 
national unity- ; 

■He only hoped fee poBdes^of ®P- 
Prime Minister and the .Govern' 
ment-Would enable tefen t^-Vloi*» 
wife a good crtfaetelM 'ta.mff 
support, and wife .fee knovdedre 
feat they shared his dhieeOre»pP- 
Waal ■ of Britain as, tone .jetton* 

The debate wfe- -Wnhiue: :to 
mocrowi^Ihiiwday;) :,7.; -^1 

.... todayrj'C/ 
_- (T30j: QuesiKgijr^'Aferi; 

col rare and.Prime MlraGter.tfebart 
on Opposition motion 0« encroafe- 
ment • on.’ local . governnient 
autonomy. Lords. (3)i - Conclnriofr 
of debate on Queen’s Speech-, awn 
topic—economic .‘and ’■Industrial 
affairs. 
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S Bill gives more rights to 
detained mental patients 

THE TIMES THURSDAY NOVEMBER 12 1981 HOME NEWS 

The long-awaited BiS .'re¬ 
forming the mental- health 
law, published yesterday 
impressed critics of . the 
Government with -the rights it 
proposes to gHe -to1 some 
detained patients' but appalled 
them by leaving powers with 
the professionals ’ in certain 
areas. 

The Mentti Health (Amend¬ 
ment) BiH. which was - pub¬ 
lished with' an explanatory 
White Paper, does away with 
the paternalism ' and - pro¬ 
fessional discretion' -written 
into the 1959 law and gives 
patients legal . safeguards 
against wrongful admission 
and treatment. 

It gives patients many more 
opportunities apply to .*• 
mental health review tribunal 
for release and-introduces 

. automatic tribunal hearing for 
those whose cases .have not 
been reviewed for three years. 
Tribunal hearing wiQ increase 
from 904 last year-to about 
4,500 a year. 

The Bill says that any 
patient whose . detention / is 
renewed by a tribunal . will 
have to be .able to. benefit 
from further treatment. Mr 
Larry Gostin; legal director of 
MIND, the mental health 
charity, said that would mean 
that padepts would no longer 
languish m institutions .with¬ 
out : any prospect of treat¬ 
ment. . 

‘This fafcefl away the re¬ 
sponsibility. of psychiatrists to 
be jailers”, be said. “Mental 
hospitals are there-for treat¬ 
ment and not confinement.” 

The BiH proposes .a watch¬ 
dog body, a quango called the 
Mental Health Act Commis- 
sozl, which will' protect the 

Scots get 
more out 
of a car 

By Peter Waymaric 
Motoring Correspondent 
The cost of motoring is 

highest in the South-east and 
lowest in- the Midlands but in 
terms of miles travelled the 
thriftiest driver is - g . Scots¬ 
man, according to a survey 
published today in Drive, the 
Automobile Association 'maga¬ 
zine. • 

It shows that the cost of 
running a car in Scotland1 for 
the year to the eqd of last 
June was 8.8p a mile, com¬ 
pared with 10-3p in the South¬ 
east. ... . • ’ ./ 
- Because Scottish , motorists 

covered a high mileage they 
got most from. such fixed 
costs as insurance and road 
tax. Scottish drivers covered 
9,822 miles a*year, nearly 
1,000 more than the national- 
average. 

But. the' "ScptiT . Biggest 
economies were in service and 
repair bills,'which "were £40 
lower than the average figure. 
One explanation for that is 
that Scots have the highest 
proportion, of new. cars, ib - 
Britain.* - ' ' , 

Drive says that the high 
cost of motoring in the South¬ 
east, where the'.average .ear 

By Lucy Hodges ■ 
interests: of detained patients, treatments which give rise to 
the Department of Health ana special concern, such as brain 
Social. Security: said, yestef- surgery, should be adminis- 
day.jThe hew oody would be tered only with the patient’s 
composed of lawyers, doctors, consent and the agreement of 
nurses, psychologists,- social an independent doctor. 
workers and laymen serving 
pint time. 

Drugs; electro-convulsive 
therapy and surgery which is 
not included . m the first They-will, visit each of the not .included m the first 

300 local hospitals and'mental category, can be given with- 
nursing homes in! England -out the' patient’s consent if an 
and Wales, with detained independent doctor . agrees, 
patients once or twice a year. The Bill then mentions a third 
They wSl make one visit a category- of treatment “in- 
month to the four .- 
hospitals for.mentally 
mal offenders. 

rial duffing general medical and 
tor- nursing care”, which can be 

■ given -without the patients 
". ‘In their visits the com? consent. 
’mission .’.members wQl make - MIND, was scathingly criti- 
themselves available 'to de- cal of that point. Mr Gostin 
rained patients-who-wish.:th said that while Government 
see them; will ensure that had grasped’ the mettle of 
staff are. helping patients. to reform on consent to treat- 
understand * their .legal pos- ment : it had - rendered it 
in on . and. .their rights**,1 the menaingless by leaving ex- 
Whxte Paper says.' .'. elusive review to the pro- 

“They wiB look, at patients’ fessionals-> Doctors should not 
records ■ of admission and be the only people to. decid* 
renewal of detention and at such Questions, 
records relating to treatment. “I feel quite confident that 
They wffl ' also ensure that if this proposal goes through 
detained patients are satisfied it will become increasingly 
with the handling of any more unpopular and the 
complaints they make.” public . will become less and 

The decision: on when less confident in it. as a 

7 'Zi&sr 
_y% 

t will become increasingly 
tore unpopular and the 
ublic. will become less and 
t&s confident in it. as a 

treatment can be imposed on safeguard”, Mr Gostin said. 
patients, the 
versial. part 

most contro- 
of tiie com- 

He was convinced that the 
nly reason the 'commission 
tad been proposed was to suit 

Vdam and Eye and (nght) two seventeenth-century royal gardeners, John Tradescant, father and son, are depicted in a new window at the 
rradescant Centre, St Mary-at-Lambeth, London. The church, alongside Lambeth Palace, after being declared redundant by the ecclesiastical. 
minorities was saved, from demolition and restored as a museum of gardening history. The window, commissioned by the Glaziers’ and 
Painters* of Glass Company for.the Tradescant Trust, was designed and made by Lawrence Lee, ARCA. 

Press ban too wide, judge says Warning of battle ahead 
By Prances Gibb for higher farm prices 

. prevented • the press " — ~ imposed by West 
mission’s work, is to be had been proposed was to suit Sussex magistrates under the 
-resolved by . the appointment die desires of the Royal new contempt of Court Act on 
of psychiatrists for that College of Psychiatrists on ^ reporting of committal 
purpose. ... . ' consent to treztment. -, proceedings in an alleged gun- 

The commission will draw MKD yas also critical of nnmjng r-ao was said bv a 
up a code of practice which the Government’s failure so Ffigh Court: 
WiD advise which, treatment accommodate the European be too wide.* 
should not be given without Court of _ Human Rights Justin 
the '.natient’s consent, but judgment t in the BilL The 

prevented tne press from Browne said.* They had there- 
reporting even the names. • fore invoked the newly passed 
addresses and charges faced Contempt of Court Act. 
by defendants in the trial. It was an abuse of the Act 

Mr Desmond Browne, coun- to use it to try to get round 
sel for ; the West Sussex *the Criminal Justice Act, 
County Times, which is-chai- which gave a defendant the 

new contempt of Court Act on 
the reporting . of committal 
proceedings in an alleged gun- 
running case,. was said by a 
High Court judge yesterday to 

individual cases will be de- omission was expected and it made i 
cided by the specially, ap- is' understood that it will be considering 
pointed psychiatrists. Included ip-the legislation, as I be defined 

The proposes that itgoesthrqugh Parliament. 

be too wide. lenging the ban, said its right to lift reporting restric- 
Mr Justice Forbes said that imposition was an attempt to dons, he said, 

the magistrates, at Horsham get round a defendant’s right “It can never have been 
had made the order -without to have reporting restrictions intended by Parliament to use 
considering whether it could lifted. the Contempt of Court Act, 
be defined more narrowly. That right had been unchal- passed on July 27, to remedy 
His view and that of Mr lengeable until this year, a criticism of die 1967 

.whether it could lifted. 
more narrowly. That rig 

and that of Mr lengeable 

Nuclear teak blamed 
on 

Justice Glidewell vras1 that when’- the Criminal Justice 
although' the magistrates bad (Amendment) Act was passed, 
the power to make the order giving magistrates discretion 
under Section 4- (ii) of the over the lifting of reporting 
Act, they never really applied restrictions . if ., any of .the 
their minds to the question accused objected.' 
whether the order they made But that Ac^ brought in 
should be restricted. after the committal proceed- 

The judge was commenting mgs in the trial of Mr Jeremy 
during the second day of a Thorpe, 'where • restrictions 
hearing that _. is . the first were lifted despite objections 
challenge to the use by courts from some of the accused. 

l roa error 
,- By Nicholas Tfrrrrrrimc . 

A mistake/by .Staff at 'the at this 
Oldbuiy-on^Severn nuclear about. 

;e we want to talk 
we- have reported 

uucnai- passed on July Z7, to remedy 
year, a criticism of tiie 1967 

Justice Criminal Justice Act which 
passed, had already been remedied by 
cretion Parliament only five days 
porting before by the passing of the 
if the Criminal Justice (Amend¬ 

ment) Act.” 
ght in The ban is being contested 

po werstarion, near Sw. JieSS totheN^W ofpow^ «*,*. lie Bed not come into force to 
was partly responsible for a Installations Inspectorate”, a 
radiation leak at the. nuclear spokesman said. -- -- - 
reprocessing plant at Wind- The generating board said 
sale, Cumbria last month, the the error occurred because 
Central Electricity Generating newly discharged fuel was 
Board said yesterday^ • stored in .at- skip in a . cooling 

The leak led to the plant, pond alongside the area where 

Central Electricity Generating newly discharged fuel was liv DIUErr ... _ 
Board said yesterday^ - . stored in .at-skip in a. cooling - . • • • • 

Elephant to work 
closed .‘for '24 ■'•hours, • and has its outer skin stripped off - .ii/a1«L' r '_ 
contaminated mBk on: farips before dispatch to British OH yi clSll IalTU ■ 
near by... -. ', - Nuclear Fuels. . Seven newly 

The board said that nuclear discharged fuel elements were ' A two-year-old elephant Was 
fuel rods which had just! been takenin.errbrffom the wrong flown from Sri- Lanka to 

two judges bad heard , that the time to help the defendants in 
ban, imposed on October IS, the Horsham case, Mr 

IN BRIEF I . ; ~ ~ 

But that Act, brought in The ban is being contested 
after the committal proceed- by Mr Ian Farquharson, a 
mgs in the trial of Mr Jeremy journalist with thp West 
Thorp®* 'where • restrictions Sussex County Times, the 
were lifted despite objections National Union of Journalists, 
from some of the accused, backed by the National Coun- 
had .not come into1 force in dl for Civil Liberties, and the 
time- to helb the defendants in newspaper, backed by ttlp 
the Horsham case, Mr Newspaper Society. 

By John Young 

Agriculture was likely lo avoid arrangements which 
remain economically weak in discriminated against it. 
Britain and most other EEC “There is a great likelihoud 
countries in 1982-83, Mr David that we will be asked to make 
Evans, chief economic and some revaluation of the green 
policy adviser to the National pound. With incomes at such 
Farmers* Union (NFU), said a depressed level this would 
yesterday. be totally unacceptable”. 

case^o/'subsianlfa.ly . V' "™ 
S2TSSSlon in intensive livestock 
pressure to hold down price and horticulture, where .a 
increases so as to contain the 

mral Dolicv agricu of sterling, and the uneven- 

“! cannot see that there will W JJSftjte 
be any change in the strong efS°?1Ll,Eade ,l partlCU,arl> 
conviction among, certain vulnerable, 
members of the Council of The Commission's guidc- 
Ministers that Community lines for the common agricul- 
expenditure on agriculture ture policy showed a continu- 
__ i_L.__J_:»» i.. ■ ______:.U .L„ must be brought down”, he ins 
told members of the Farmers’ beli 
Club in London. be i 

ing preoccupation with the 
belief that the small man must 
be protected at all costs. That 

Britain would have to fight kind of ’ approach was eco- 
with - great determination to nomically wrong 

removed from the. .reactor skip and jpiixecL, with a Heathrow' airport, - London, 
werii wrongly--sent to Wind- consignment of.200 fuel rods yesterday on its. way to a new 
scalar They should have been that were ready for dispatch. life on a Welsh farm, run by a 
stored; for at least 90^ days Six of those fuel rods went religious group called the 
before’-dispatch, to allow into the reprocessing' line at Community; of the Many 
shortlived radioactivity, to die Sellafield on- October 4, 27 Names of God.- 
away. . .• days.after'they had come out . VaBi Uma, or Earth Mother 

• As a resnlt. the_ fuel was of .thje'xeactor? resulting in the' in. JJindu^.. which was a gjft 
more:; radioactive thaamft release of radioactivity- v. from^the Sd'Jinla Govem- 
should have been when it> was .. Steps hax^uoyr.been taken ment,. is-four feet-tall. It is 
reprocessed,, resulting in the to 'segregate ■ the newly dis- planned _ that- the . elephant, 
release of;..ibare .ijhan\.seyen -charged fuel , more clearly which-vrill-be used in reugious 
curies of1radioactive iodine.' from-‘that being stripped parades, will eventually -earn 
- . British Nuclear Fuels Ltd, ready for dispatch,- the board its keep.by doing jobs on the 
which runs the Sellafidta said; tb ensure that the error 100-acre farm at Llanpump- 1 

'plant, -yesterday refused , to was not repeated.' The. inci- saint, north of Carmarthen. . 
say .whether .-it'-' normally dent-has also been drawn ..to -- 
checks fuel to make sixre it is the attention of other nuclear v , . • » • - 
ndt too' redioa^tiye for "treat- power -station managers, at ACdOenim J1CW appfte 
ment'before putting it into the though there wasno evidence in. T.j— riarke.' a ’retired 
reprocessing line- ". . that other smtffins had made Dn?W 

'“That is not something that dm3ar mistaken.. - f 

wmcn-wiu-oe usea in religious 
parades, will eventually -earn 
its keep .by doing jobs on the 
100-acre' farm at Llanpump- 

InlEiest 
“That i$ not something 

By A Staff Reporter 

a tin' Iocal years, vi^e in' hostels where 
auSxOTities°b^eSorc5 JST’ai^mrities will still not Fail Is fined £750 
regulations m^hostels foi^ the have an obligation to enforce Haigh, aged I 
homeless w^_ welcdmedres- fire precautions. Attenborough cUse, 
ter day as a long pvfcrdue “Although the measure is town, Birmmgham, was 
safeguard’ by Cbar, - the welcome,” Mr Beacock said, £750 at Birmingham yes 
Campaign for Single .Home-, “it will still be discretionary for assaulting-a woman 
less People, evenh thoqgh it for. local authorities .to en- superintendent at a' 
will • cover only - about a- force fire precautions in the between Aston Villa 
uarter of hostel .-places.; smaller hostels. Given the Leicester - last season. 

£872, is a reflection of heavy - - - , ^___: : _:—^—• -' - 
traffic, shorter journeys and -,- .!*■ • • •»-. ■-m ' \ 

bineiS driver, paid iea« Many in hostels stul at 
in total, £832, but more a mile . • M ^ . > 

traveito'd nsk despite fire ‘rules 
shows that motorists-in the. : ;'s_ "• 
North were driving 400 mBes By A Staff Reporter; 
a year less than in previous - ...... . -/ 

- years, probably because of the - a new obligation on'local years, werejn hostels where 
recession. . r authorities, to enforce fire local authorities will still not 

Although Scotland has the regulations in hostels foi/the ha^e 311 obligation to enforce 
highest proportidn of pebple Jjomeless .was welcdmid -yes-! fire precautions- 
in the top,! AB, income terday. as -"a' long ‘overdue ‘‘Although the measure is 
bracket, only 30 per cent of safeguard’.’ by Char, the welcome” Mr Beacock said, 
Scottish households. ^ have Campaign for Single .Home-, “it will still be discretionary 
more than one car, compared less People, even;.;though it for. local authorities .to en- 

- with 43 per-cent in. the South- will'' cover 'only - about a- force fire precautions in the 
east.- - / ■ ‘ ' - - - • — 

IRAN EMBASSY 
GROUP FREED 

Thirteen Iranian^ who took 
pact in the occupation of thgiij 

■ country’s embassy in . Ken¬ 
sington, west London, .-last 
September were :given con¬ 
ditional discharges for two 
years at Bow Street Magis¬ 
trates'* Court yesterday^ 

...The -demonstrators, who 
were not identified in -court 

■for fear of reprisals.-to their 
families- in - Iran, '■ were* each 
ordered to pay -£130 compen¬ 
sation to the Iranian Govern¬ 
ment. They all admitted 

■trespassing at. the embassy. 
Toe court heard-.that- the 

demonstrators,: who opposed 
the regime 1 of Ayatollah 
Khomeini, sprayed slogans on 
the embassy .'walls- and ■ de¬ 
stroyed documents, - causing 
damage, estimated at .more 

.than£7,0Q0. - 

Baby died ‘after three months of cruelty' 
.. . From <hif .Correspondent, Norwich 

A hnhv died after three '-Mr~anthoiiy.- Wilcken^ . for,, A post-mortem examination 
dhe theprosecutibn, said: “The= Shoi^d that in adihtion to 

P°°ifs0f hi* Mid her Seneraf'feeling at the last case extenSive bruising the child 
W^aS-h^lThf tS conferenced that ^^there was' suffered internS injuries, 

of insufficient evidence for including .a, tear, in the 
^Norwich movin^ the child, from, hjs stomag -which caured bleed- 

rvSi^frourL vSstold vester- arrangements, bad mg. MSWilcken said -that the 
Crown Court was. joia yesrer be£n so # ^ Wow z^eded to produce that 

co^;-«cd is •!. ^ 

Ch^a ycL^°tf'd[ior^Z ^?d lead w * loss o£ ** 
aged1-25, and*Andrew dark,* ; * 

gan, Kerry, Powys, believes 
that a tree grown from’a seed 
in an apple core thrown.' by 
chance into his . garden - IS 
years ago,, may produce a new 
variety of eating apples. The 
Royal Horticultural Society 
has asked, him to. submit 'nine 
of the-fruit to a tasting panel 
in London. 

. InaiiAbbey National Share Account. 
jiour ready cashaxs intciestri^it up 

r; tpuTthidrawai The current rare is a 
- voybaiidy 9.75%-diaii with basic 
- rare income tax already paidbj7 the 

’• 'SWety 

AvailaMity 
You can m irmalh- wtdijnnv 
up to ±250 cash. £2500 
cheque i»i demand ar ain- 
branch, j 

Interest paid 
ham day after 

Yxi srarr enniinj’ interest fri mi 
the day after m Hi piy inruyniir 
first' Abbey Nani mat Share 
AcciHinr. / 

Home 
Buyers’Qub. V 

Helpful guidance and advice ' • 
• hi buy I 111! .i In ime is iivailable * ■ 
tn ineinwrsoftuir uniuik* 
Home Bi i\ ers’Club Take 
.idvunttvv of (Kir |Vi ifes>&Mial 
i*xivrrisc. / 

Peter Haigh, aged 22, of 
Attenborough Close, New¬ 
town, Birmingham, was fined 
£750 at Birmingham yesterday 

: for assaulting a woman police 
superintendent at a match 
between ' Aston • Villa and 
Leicester last season. The 
officer had her nose broken 
when she was hit by a milk 
bottle. - 

Weaver’s bequest 
Miss Gladys' Dickinson.. and 
Miss' Nora Biddulph, -who 
worked together for, more 
than '40; years - running- the guantock'. Weavers, at'Plains- 

eld - ’ near ■ Taunton, have- 
bequeathed- £5,000 to: Somer¬ 
set Education Authority for 
the use of students of spin¬ 
ning, weaving and natural 
dyes.- 

Man dead in cell -: 
Malcolm ^ James Edyyean, 

aged 33, .who was dn remand 
in Winchester prison accused 
of murdering a security guard 
near Plymouth on September 
9 and was due to . appear 
before. Winchester _-magis¬ 
trates today,-was! found .han¬ 
ged in a ceu yesterday., -.- 

Cockerdi fine .! 
Mrs Dora Grifiths, aged ^7, 

of. Mochdre, Colwyn Bay, was 

J ■ - AUUUtto -W MV 

Jdson daesar,; !: aged IS necessity arose”, 
mouths, was seen more than The boy’s mi 
20 times in the month leading Christina .'- Caesar, 
up "to' his death by doctors, aged"-25, and* Am 
social and welfare workers, . her. lover, aged 24 

tures of both aims; extensive 

social and welfare workers, - her lover, aged 24. of Darwin Air Wilcken added that the 
and. even had two’ spells in Drive, Cambridge^bbth'pleaded- couple had given “inconsist- 
hospital. ■ . not gunty to manslaughter.! eot and conflicting expla- 

A catalogue of mjunes - - 'di-,ied wnfuRv ill- nations as to how the injuries 

ss arsSk 
bruising of the head and body montiis between August, nnd He said:' '*They claim some 

. and a burn mark, on his groin. November last yea^tausing; happened after the baby was 
Although four, case! confer- him unnecessary surtenng.•: locked down by an alsatian 

ences were held,, the last'only The court wa&'told. that the- dog and on another occasion- 
three days - before- his death, . boy died from hypothermia us' lhad fractured his elbow when 
social and welfare "workers he lay in his, cot in.;.hfs- be flung himself to the floor 
decided not-to"-take the boy unbelted hedroom on-a freez- in a temper tantrum”, 
into custody. ing November night last year.' The trial continues today. 

The prosecution -was brought 
by Colyryn -Borough Council. 
Mrs Griffiths, who also keeps 
a bed! a wounded s^igull and 

■a- mongrel. dog,- denied that 
the cockerel was.noisy. .' -. 

Burning his books , 
A -Manchester man of 84 

today won '£104,000 on the 
pools a day-after accidentally 
burning his penszod and rent 
book, which he had put in the 
oven for safekeeping' and 
forgot to take out when he 
cooked a meal. 

Group, win £877,256 
. A group of customers at the 

Tiger Inn, at Haxby. near 
York, yesterday received a 
cheque for a £877,256 pools 
win, said to be the second 
largest ever. 

mornings Ranches Nochaiges Seeikwyouslzaid 
Abbev National haw 

• -- AlteNananjataiieha *avr 600 full brandies jmwhcnwaipqr fn.ni- when • acomre.-; r.ifjer into a mujdlc. W.rh 
arcSfl?’00a’ ■ •“ v ^ * xi hi. withdraws at whatever Ablxn- NattmaLu Hirpsissh „mT 
on Saturday mopungs. Sovou . . ixher building society branch. In dtox xxcll be fxix - • redial. it all traiMcn ms - A' 
can pax- m and withdrawu-hen it • k«re newer tar from . ingxim-thanks 1.1 the interest xi hi alwavs km nx- where xx hi / ) 
suits xrju. xxiur money. jwcani. iire. And Vs small emnigfi 7 / 

.   ■ ^ ' ! tngnui a pocket. /r^9*WS^\ 
Shouldn't some, at least! of ' - "m rf "'f" f r dhUrfjj^ 

ssssSSte,"- .. ^ vour name in the book fyr/ 
Abbey National Branch. Get - * . * • — L-™Wy 

get >uur ready cash earning, ABBEY NATIONAL SHARE ACCOUNT 
AlaiL' >'A!*^-I!UIJ«lV.J»H ILI l liWl ^IRU.111INI• »\ « I\| J.IA 

xxiur mnnex: 

Nt tie iit alL We uijrit chans.'- 
xrnrwlien xmipaj- fn.or when 
xuu withdrawal xx-harever 
braiich. In effevx well be p«y- 
ing xin -thanks ti j the interest 
jthi cam. 

Irs m i easx- with onJmarx- current 
'■ acoHims to get into a muddle. With 

Abbev Natxnul,)! Hirpii&4x h >k is w «ir 
adird i if all trjiif»ieni his - A 
« hi always km w where xx hi J ) 
are. And it’s small enough J ( 
tugn ui a pocket. 

in the book fef 
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Law Report November 12 1981 Chancery Division 

Delay no ground for striking 
Regina v Barnet London CptmdU refused flppifcatkras 

jtss Borough Council, eat parte Ctmnw council* ' respect!**: 
AhbaCali declining tt> award grants to t 
Regina v Shropshire County applicants; grautedT a satol 
Council, Bx parte Abdullah application J*«* 
Regina v Inner London Edu- .££«* “ ^ 

Anthnrifv. F.v mtm Lonaots Educanon Audrtwiiy^faj 

CotmdU refused «ppHcatk»ns by *M Mr RoWn .Bamdt for 
Hr Hamid Aktanif end Mr Abu BAraet Lpddtm aretighCovaril 
Abdullah - tor judicial review of had the lunar London Education 
detipidas by. Brwft London Authority; Mia* 

bn the faith of 
was «(forced."1 
enter'*. 

t Und<m Authority, Mias • ■ EUaatefe. - in fact tha parent* returned to jt6i. ■ . 
sftwpKe Appleby, QC, and MpritStimi fce»a fire weekslSSr, b*t Nilish . Third, ~w 
ttpeetitehr, Aftehfeou-for Shropshitii County stayed with relatives add want •‘relevant ,ti 

t&port ’ betel R v Barnet London-Borough - 

""MSs&Aashs&«£ 
out actiob 

Couucfl; Mr Robin Bsrrttit ftr 
.Brent Ltmdaa Borough Cmiucti. ; 

cation1 Authority* 
Abiack 

London BducaOon Austerity, and .‘gSr SflrSS- 

daily .tnitlMOlJrooi September 
IwSjd June lKU Be-wmit tack 
tt Kenya each year fof his 
summer jteiitbtfwiih hi* patents, 
la Octobef lSTS fie started a 
coum M Hafichest* UnWto^ty. 

Wret the hiteutiod ar th* ElydU and otherf^ 
time to live and remain before Mr Justice 

t ‘ _ .wrestA FWnn ¥ uik tha period within which a that of Lord 
}£ ” fWJS"”- ■ probate action mult be begun, afforded *omi 

aud otnert . 5m.dtioft Hto Rule* of . She the‘idhcretidi 

Latulon ***** » d«^oh ofrtte - Ji TVfivS.j?TtequretiOh was wtethto te‘teas' 
Regina r Barnet ^ondon Dnfcmhal Court oh July 20,1981, b«* fed* 
Borough Council, Ex parte, gut Brent I^dou ®5^*o October 1979. , 
Shabpar Coundl had rightly refuwdTa - ]»«-»«»*»' and -coming: from Mr Jiteudra Steh^ no relation 

.ml Lord Justice fempteiM gMMW.19 “ *«*'»«■» SS’ulKJutoMW'# U«M 
(Judgment delivered November lOj 0*«wy 

itandra Shah ^ no relation 

It shall be the duty 
education authority, 
1 in accordance with Uuu^.u. * subject to and in accordance with 

An oversras student who same Peculations made under tide Act* 
*° Jthe.',U^d fiL-f tooetfttwv awards oft persons who students visa repewaWe emy _ (aj m ordinarily resident ip 
year for tte purpose « W5 the fartfa of the authority, and $) 
this country, and who had no iptesess reauiaitn.MImUi! 
right to remain after he bad 

her* p*£ffldti£&tty or onty for a rjudmnen^ delivered November 4] number of -orotistaiis. .without d*rrn much assistance from 
time: CScutti 1> Suffoik (Ztattv. H^Lordship refuted to sdA* prejudice to 0t6court**akmi o( Cases, ill eotitidfftfif 

SjfflretefBtt to*S2; ^ .ufvSMObWf S^urttosttikf.out Madn fflsfcTAa ER WJWhStiX 
raafifendt nidat teas of right and KadSrfn granted WJBMI..1OT on the gfound chat ic had Wta Court or Appeal sHawcd an apptat 
ttrtby sufferance add not for a [“ ^ -gSt and second detend- instituted too lauh from an wider of Mr Justka- 
hmited purpnte only, »«d. the Six KatMecn. Ax«L ^ K »*»« “*■ . WiUmer dkmiwing as fmohns 
applicant ttmst hsve *«vt«d nil Mfchael Geoffrey -Bartft... the succeed hemustaat^y {he «>uri aoJamunoua a very stale Chdat f& 
«ma«dou witft his place of origin . executor*, find to that the wUet £0U£&t should bo. ro^bc ieuers of admidbtiMhm 

pro hate acnon nmst am dcbu«. 
Aitho«gh tit* .Rules of-, she 
Surname Cmm . contsm^d a 
number of protistana. .without 
preiudico to the court’s inherent 
mrisdicoon, to dismiss jhr Mat 
of pro^BCutibn in spaofied ebr* 
ctuostsftces. they comefned no 
orovGdon estpUcftly empowtetag 
die court to Strike out an action 
on the ground chat ic had Mn 

ock at p : 
ance os-to-l 

SSiiSi eised^-but hia Losdshlp <ouU 
dsrrra much assistance from ftat 
lifto . of cases is eotfridgrlfif 
whether - the fbUwant petMr 
existed at alL V 

The authority most nearly in 
point.Was /n id Coghbrn die* 
m9U] Jt AU SR 681 where tha 
Court of Appvai allowed an &pfat 
from an onter of . Mr Justkt- 

univereity of pabrtechnic. ■to satisfy ihe 
ho could meet the 
nrh' mainxensime. 
i ha Wat granted 

cue succeea a* mu«.«uay pc and saxacious a very stale ctidm fa 
to that the relj^ songit smuIu^. xavoke letters oTadmuikfiHUon 

the granted either, under Order \a, ,ft*V 54 years to eatabiSn* 

■n Mr.iteters test wooib m «u he itSOa 
apt applicants in; the others would ^ lM ft 
abut them all out. . ■* - reawmahle 
. The- case called for » new. jhpKtaujor 
mtmite^in statutory interpret- thi 
ation. Traditionally, the court ^ciisel 
.would ask itself what- was the the 
nfttuifrl and wdinary m^nfeg of . ^ - 
the two vrofds "ottHiuttfly reti- 
d«t” in'the context of ih* statute ggM. »» 
ax'ihe time when ft betanme faw.: Ripple rw 

dKMMfi . executors, . ana m tnat tne kbh sauaut bwuui uo 
^XomnCe in farOWf Of the granted either, under Order 18. 

will dated J>be»bei* role i9 <i) id). 6h the *roUnd Ibar 
the claim to 'strike out the commencement the action 

She oA tM gound^ac at-Kucb a tat* dMft wM Jttelf «n 
teen known smeo t9». 

It appeared, however, JbU fee. 

a T "UUW“JU" been Ordinurily resident thfcOuftb- 

ATte Court of Appeal, giving' 

^ ***** 
AB.tr vuuu ua 

reserved judgments in six cases 
that were heard together, dis¬ 
missed appeals from * the Div¬ 
isional Court who held (The 
Times, July 21,1980; [19811 2 Wtft 
86) chat Mr Nilish Saab was and 
Mr Jitendra Shah Cn« related) 
wis not eligible for studetit gtdms 

•WrywiS ^.“riSSL?.n??5iiE2 
Act 1962. A . . SS^teffiSyeETSS^lfc. *“d March 1364,^ the 

The Court of Appeal, gmAg f^lD^pe0feaSepr,^JSf Ln «gSg« *ft Mr AkbWkli was -tetd-ln JEduc^on Art VraS^KSjd.Patlia- 
reserved ju^menii in six cases fluest£Ql, m° the^tfdit^KiBB- P??moM' Nlhsb. Shah, was a-fiaJtistan but was a citizen of the menThad no idea of what was to 
that were heard together, djs- *JBg amen of Kenya with a Kenyan rinl^H yiHptotri wd CnlTini^ He come in the next 20 years. There 
missed appeals from-the Dhr- 1 passport. He came to this country- at the age of lg 0n a was then uo restriction at all on 
jsional Court who heW [The MrAnthony Lester, Q.C, for Mr at the age-of .17 -vplAngmt 197b sni debt’s visa which had- been young people coming from the 
Times. July 21,1980; [1SB1J 2 Wtft Nilish Shah and Mr Jitendra Shah; with, hu teMH*. They -feijA . S«re?' 2SiJE?fi^d iTJ CtSonwA to study: - 
86) that Mr Nilish Shah was and Mr Michael Beloff, QC, for Mr entnMIettleWfeiit rasUfed in Nalrtbt rStad flat m CbS^ei aM w^t th Shk* 1971 everything Md 
Mr Jitendra Shah CnOt related) ALbaralh Mr Abudullah^ anfl Miss: marked-**fbr UtUemAat”. Nlllfch rotiOQa • SC&&&1&.'from laChafiied, XJBdef the Immigration 
wks not eligible for studetit grilncs Abiack; Mr K. S- Nht&an for Mr had a-clftificaie marked ‘ac- ,075 to - Sect ember lSra. A«l971*-and the rules . made 
from Barnet London Borough Sbaoparj Mr Anthony Scriiemer, . fcourpanymg.-parents^ettlemezit’’. -lvJi<tot -In thembaderi sttifleAU cbok no 

hah (not related) Akbarali, Mr Abudullah, and Miss' 
for student grtnts Abiack; Mf K. S. Nathan for Mr' 

passport. He came to this country- 
Mr Anthony Lester, Q.C, for Mr at the age-of .17 ip August ,1976 

Nilish Shah and Mr Jitendra Shah;- With ‘hi* pafetttl They ;IM ah 
Me Michael Beloff, Q£L for .Mr entry^ettlertleht isstifidIn Nairobi ' 
Akbarali, Mr Abudullah. and Miss! marked -"for Mtttenteat”. NQlfeh 

But it hat) to be remembered 
flrtr in March 1S64 . *h*a the 

come in the next 20 years. There 
was then uo restriction at all on 
young people coming from the 
CbMtaonwealtawaWdy^ - ..™nd 

Shit* =1971: everything had «*&. . 

£Sn£a third defeddtart. Thence aftsweritte the quesdOtt whethaP |Tmiaht am 
fficSfel D«oo, atenvfldary theemifthad power to djMniii an as wmilri in 
under the coditS. . *.- • *cJf9*n **S^ challeage the equity bar uy ng 
■ Mr James SutittUfcks fot Mt vi^tsr OE* follow and recover ! 
DbtoH;JMr Ian KarSteii for Mite m£i£?h2ih£2 TUa dedrianthciefm 

**£*”»- fissts^’tL’^uS'-Ss Ejsaass 

s sgi^argrjgg.. 
caiHr Titfttrumont solely on. the 

• mr jusne: 
by a wm doted 
ike; testator, 
Moore Flynn, 
residuary esta 

rtmt MV Sun, 
present out. Certain o 
m that cose »g to ih< 

thereunder, students cOuW no 
longer: «**ne in frtetr^wrtho^ . third drfmSS^ 

invigtri sucB . SO!, gtM'W 

£SnJSJ4&S3yffSfltf JTSSM&ssi 
fidgMtfc. Ad I9W. -to. «g & g^r&?lS£ «f 

-ceftifiente marked 
from Barnet London Borough Sbabpar; Mr Anthony Scrivener. , fcompnyhig. noromwetfle—ntT, «4«et*a at « 
■ ■■*., 1. ■-,■■-■ 1 ■■ i..*^-.■ ■■ ■*■■!■ . m ■*• ■  .. ■ ■ ■ n i.j oetobfef 1975, 

throwyeer. period he returned to 
Pakistan twice od holiday. •. 

Mr Ahdullate born in Bougie 
desh 8nd with. Bangladeshi citizen- 
shUH cOine'oh. m.OfUdenPs Vite to 
the same way, went toaraOege in 
Shrewsbury, and began, a cbtttee 
at X pdUteehiiM id London in 
September 1979* xn July' 1977 he 
went'bdck to Bangtmshfor a six* 
Week holidayi % • • . 
:• Mite Abiack was very different 
from .all the others. -She Vat borfi 

Befinixion <tf “ordinarily resident” 
to exclude such sadeaw? 
Mtfhdblv not. because in ih* <mJa‘ SihUdbly not. ^tecause to th* ri^June i 1980, six tears leu 
Kdlanioh Act 1980, when aH the 0_rH 
difficulties were apparent* the HHtwIiiailffloirtiit *-wH» 
sgme two .words were used 

ahandftrt it* court to pronounce against tho 

oStioma method of interpret. 

S^xsrsnsr^sr* ^ a?r® 
j citikea of th* Doited Ktegdoui amd -^hiS Dixon asked that the.action be want of representsnon to *e 
Colonies by-WriH And Sid m SSL^'Au5f *“ dismissed under Order 18* rule 19, deceased’s estate. - 
rifeht of abode her^/Her tether, “SriSch.' whetiaWf • of the Rules. of the Sdptemd ■ Third, Mf SWidnck* pointed OOt 
Who wasbora to Tritodad, was a Court, substttitia&y Oh two diet the potential defendants to a 
(hen working for the BBC. Hex1. renewed grounds; delay in instituting probate action which had not 
first throe years wefe spent here, stoten ^ w» roneweo ^roceMlinKS^ ^ no rog^: .ym teen instituted lacked the 

traditional method of ntustpret* 
Atidrt. The robuffi id Motor it 
JVeiapOrt Corporation f(Z952) AC ■ 

Miss Ripple Wynn, and appointed tter * diW to roroc* a grant or Curteii 802) Ms . 1 
KatM«n A*en f^n-antf »dte*l priibstir was estentiaBy a clHim m that ttta mltboritedCtanded' 

bequeathed lus rtettuaxy ^ne t6. teM iMttoued fir too IdMwhtB otherwise frirolOU* Vexatious OC 
the plaintiff and Teteitda-Mtohdei the effect of the wuef in u abuse of process. It ml not ■■ 
Dfxoa, xha third defendant, in 8iM*faoH» tha grant of probate, atcentuy finally 10 decide the 7 
fc&ujd shares. ‘r’’■ ' awi to operem mtinn. and not m puhti^unte hU.Lordthlp.wm 

deCete^ dtedtew day. petsonam as tetWaen the parties. Uitiriiedthu such a power shnu^ 

gsiagg ssPSkS 
and gfatemeta of dMiffliskW th* section 2 of the Ihhentflhce aooeared DOteUfl* or 
court to pronounce against the (Provision for Fam^y and Do- Ihj^aute would 1 
codicil and, in solemn.- form, -for pendants) Act 1975 that an There was no evide 
the trill, andeil neCentey, (of the application ther*Under Should > stare rise to an the iriU, anduiS ncteulry, for the 
grant of prdbtt* to te revoked. 
The present summons by Mr 
Dixon asked that the-action be 
dismissed under Order 18* rule 19, 
of the Rules, of the BUpfomd 
Court, suhsamdauy Oh two 

grant of representation to the 
deceased’s estate.. 
■ Third, Mr gundbekk pointed one 
that the potential defendants to a 

years wefe spent here, 
her . father joined the 

was with- her' partmtk in 
various countries untflslte was nome ttMft «v 

k-m-s SSafitS 
asfcfcu?ea^,as 3- 

T SHORT-CUT 
f TO PARIS 

Commission in London. She was orerseas. in coming to ™ 
with ter partite- tere «ff SDf don^TO, to Lordship- vrea 
years. In 1978 the parents ■ much mflnaiced Jy toe obser- 
returned to Trinidad but she ■-waons ofL^ JutoOe O^d ra 
remained in England, and went to • his JudgffiZHt in ^ 
Leeds University in October 1978. Court in the Shah «se. Ooimn 

The Inner London Education' Suffolk CWttery CoUMK • Was ot jenui 
Autfioritv refused her grant * wrongly decided. . • 
aptiRrotion onthe ground that It foUowad that Mr NUd* Shah ’nSSL 
EteXtedS^ririleges and Mite Abtolrwero ordinarily 
and immunization accorded to a resident here over the relevant 
diplomat, she was not “ordmarfly x£f 
r«sM(-nt” white Imne with her remitted for rVcdnsiaeration. The 

h^ was not to be proceedings and that no reason- y« teen instituted lacked the 
SSJdJfte Ordinarily resident because oftetion sras disdosed. JteMdto avgahieto detodwm 

home for *SSSteh«In«,hai»Ieno am»td«d; ^^IdlhtlfT put Mr unthinkable that fccecutors jnnd 
Si«5f!5 toSTS proor that the^rodhnl beneficiaries shmildteexbosedto 

S3^dhSS2d.whIS?S^ dntermSmdeg tto tte tothrtetofTor 
overseas- Incoming to That deceasedfamr ted * v L. inill «.W- 
tondiBioiL hds^Lonlahip - was ggMgte and ^o 1Jte*hsWtf-. Vt Ksrtteii SU^ 
- ^4enced by the obser- emotion was abtSteed by undue dUttod jtogg> Jg* 

ravtt^SSouS 1“ jtoticul*r*3t w« illegal, Imposed no Sn*^Slt*ft/why the 
[hit to tne Divisional . decMsM W» courtAouZd never strike out aft 

procured tfit investigate 

trated by “the exwmor's ytet*\ proc»SS*s ^ -Si into^sabS 
ate the r^oiremwt - under ffiKJ/tintit JimusyTlteQ,^*. 
Motion 2 of the IhhentAnce oppeaned possible or probable that 
(Provision for Fa^y wad Be- SSTrotate would te mrolvwn. 
pendants) Act 1975 that an There was no evidence that the 
application .theri Under Should > delay eave rise to anV substaflull 
U6t| ext*^ to *xcepm»tu! Cites, risk-that t fair trial wtmShe 

ttudc %£Mt six mondil rfoxti tile : possible or tint any serious 
grant of representation to the prejudice bad been caused to Mr 
deceunTfetentw.. - Dixon or tha exBCUtors. - 
• Third, Mf Sundncks pointed out Mr Sunducks Submitted that the 
tbit ittt potft&ttl dtftndants to a dMeascd even dwwdt he 
probate action which had not have been mwm 3Taf (he tifit* 
y« teen instituted lacked^ the the codicil .was executed, feg 
remedies available to defendants previously instructed solicitors to 
to 'all MMctng action. It .teas: preoazuxt. and ltd tin* ejocnddn 
unthinkable that fccecutors and' sufficed to s&Ote knOVrUtige and 
beneficiaries should bo exposed to approval on bis part of Its 
die throat -of such proccedirigs for contents. .:>•:• . - --. 
an indefinite period. The authoritiM •eemad to show 

III fthsvrtf, Mf Xtrtte SUh" that though the deceased might be 
dUttod ttee them were good in a state approaching tocenst. 
reasons of princMo Why statute MBty, afid might not Temamto 
Imposed m» tan toiBr and why the hU previous instruettohspreribriy 
court should, never strike out ell at the ntonteht Of e^toutiod, it” 
action ort. the mere ground of wusanfflriMit-prorided tint toms 
delay to instituting it. After an shown that be was capable ,pf 
taction of this nature- hid Bten, f”4 mdennmd 
started, tfifc Court had a duty 06 ’ that he was executing tin wiu fur 

resident’* while living with her 
parents until July 1978. 

Mr Shabpar was a citizen of 
Iran wfao came here in 1971 at the 

others Were not ordinarily rest* 
dent.-. . 

- LORD JUSTICE BVELEIGH, 

propriety or 
order under 

nt grant teas 
x how extreme 

which, he had given jnstrtidtioM.. 
. His Lordship thonght, k argu¬ 

able : that the. facts alleged, if 

6 account to 
«f the deo 

fag* Of 21 fiA a MUdfaftTfa visa and coBcuri idfe said that Mr SMb- fihnseif the stim of jCU25, 
had fired here eter since. In. par's case raised a further point. - Tfie :following matter 

and cDnsrience con 
court, of 
with, the 

Introducirtglerminal 2 at Charles de* 
Gaulle Alrpoit. 

From Nfcwember 1st. Air Franc® offers even 
more comfort an^ Convenience to travellers from 
Heathrow or Manchester toFWiS. ••■ •■ ■ 

You’ll arrive at the new Terminal 2 at Charles de’ 
GaulleAirport 

This is designed to avoid any hold-up or 
conation. It’s only a shortdistance from the aircraft 
to the exit so you aren’t forever walking. Itt strai^it 
through and out of the terminal in no time at all. 

Everything about Terminal 2 at Charlesde Gaulle 

/yrFr^re^ca teate'^ofnceteueygriie* -- -> 
"TravellingwftflAir France fe dK^frulfofS^te* 

and comfort Oft the Heathrow/ftris route,, we fly 
tlje oufet,vride-bodied Airbus. On the Manchester/ 
Erisfoneiihett?. ■’ l'i ftf-’■*: • ‘ 

Fbrrnaxirhom luxu^^flyAirf^ceChjbClass-' 
theiQiampagne Rotate taftris. C^y 4CUeats-in 
the roomy, secluded frontcaian ofrfrie Airbus. Only' 

.24 Seats on the Boeiro 727. “ 
■ Your Travel AgefitnbS fiiUcfetails.of all Air.France 

hid fired here ever since. la. par's case rinsed a i 
February 1975 he married a Swiss. Section 1(4) of the.l 
gin wbtf teas working in fa hospital' che guiboriiy a dirtrt 
ufider a work permiL. afl ' award ' eVeti ,_ 

The wife 'had been here for &pn&c&nt did iiM dual 
.some rone, and consequently they1 nghr ttwk*r vectloti 1( 

entitled-in doe course hljtef to Mr'Shfabpfa: 
to --ffitifafiniteittove to remain. - that bi« application 
BfirteraUt Shfabpar renewed his no mention was- a 
stvd&nt vite in April 1977, and did - discretiofiary,power, 
dot apply for indefinite stay until: . Mr .Nathan submit 
the- tpfeywto&.y<ar. In May 1978 ibfhbrny shbitifl BSi 
the HjSfcie Office told him he was whether ndt to 

Section 1(4) of the .1962 Act gave enwnn 
the-anlhorizy a discretion to , attesting' 
afl ' award ' eiretl , thongh.' the but tbdr t 

as -Ol 
in thel 
ut him Mjtiir to Mr ShfabpW' telling him 

that bis application was refusal 
no mention was- mad*, of the 

■ The ifoUbwing matters, ret 
common ground that one of the 
attesting'witnesses Was. still 4iiW, 
but tbdt th* dfhet ted difed tefnre 
fb# grant of probate; tilfat both th* 
plaintiff end Mt .JXxoh were 
ttrenv sided; tat them had Men 

siise and ifaat .the 

fteetoTremato permanently. 

tied that til* 
SUthbniy SfiblUa Hive CronSJdtertd 
whaher.d*1 not to fcfeerdst'-ttit 
disefefibb. -ETowevtt-, there teas 

rojC>ttdb*!,.198<h If be had applied 

to the exit so you'arerft forever walking Itt straight • Your Travel ^gerrttesd Air,France., WrodllteS* 
through and out of the terminal in no time at all. ■'. .fli^s. Talkld him "^ reqscos^-d^plfcasuresrof .r'!' 1977. , - - „ „ -. . i- 

Everything about Terminal 2 at Chariesde Gaulle flyfeg. And.don’t forgets cteric In H<!terles de: d®fate^^fa'Simw5Sin^ei' 
Airport is streamlined for speed and simplicity. - -GajIleAirpoiro^ro^fe2(fr^ri!na&).onyburr&turri^ .carea. First, wte Engfcmd the ^ 

To vihisk you into the heart of Paris, there's an Air Frahce flight! ' ^T^Sp^StTiSi 

.:-...w w 
IFOR SPEED AND COMFORT - ■ being here 4 or fimhed 

Airfranet, T58 N«w Bond SfrtM, London WlYW. W: 0T-W955M. M«Kh«wc;Ty: 06M3^Ja». He«hrw, Airport. V. <H^S9 23tI.fW»C* 24<t5a. °UvSr) 

ad aM&Catiod frOM ffle pOiht of 
view of the discretionary power. 

Lord Justice Templeman fagreed, 

.- Sofiriibrs: jaqdes .* C* for Mr 

been vahted fa( » 
at jail- net, t& 
because the dB 

Wg thfat t told 
nwpect of tfafa-pf 
mated- bgr> dw 
ffavour. Thetbrot 
however, nlnmat< 
Jammy 8. I960, omrs: jaqdes « w> tor Mr January g. 1980, 

£bth .flnd.MrJhandraShMli; forThi finrti 
ian 4c . Partner* • for ‘ Mr > known thalf Btt 
falv Mr'AteSimd Mite SKS.%Je P* 

BkffijBf proveriTwonUekeUitte^Wc^h . 
Vtifadrawn th* delay. ~ nr of the courts .as. to the rightoe^ • 
2"L‘J^S SSfvkf flf, the trMts faction touTWOuld 

ifcgj jiiS? suffice to support* plre of undue 
ihifluent*, - Ultiwa Mr Diton 

at feast sufficient 
HMst faubstancls- in the various. ArgU- 

tboth rh* riMfay On twhich n wi« .obvious t£a£rto Cause' the Court to 

te I**11 :5nlS5-oat. jS^dlaion,’which 
t,camprw- m tte^rremu res oF^t toe^dte should «dy te MtetWSedin & Clfalr 

:gs@aBfgapg 
R^a jrafiSiCS?. 

KttraJU954Kl mfeZUi Mfl anUr Dmm-s.bchalf; 
's^isfy the court tiUiV the icritm 

bfni was. and themantief in whkh it should °togroands.. . ... 

dtiiy.on 

to the recent of In. the‘, 

tickenham. had Ml 
KTtZ &txss, Mfl *bl 

fefasoft bdhl « 
eteed’s brother. « 
«rediuMj ctotote R? 
toon oftrust to uu 

ten&n^Sh be^exercised wefe dltobgted. 
ft wfastheii, H tite-WSrwkc tb sofa out for 
that'Ir’tefaS'*nw* daugr--in--instituting - the 
te wotfld be action, existed, then the speeches 
value Af the - In Btrkett 9 Jornfas,- partimiWly 

actions 
t should 

outfor 

deuce nan oeon faHtnnwattd in t&e.. wwman 4c . Partners tor - Mr ’ known that Btf .’eftate won 
<**»- 'wre Rniteid -theijMdim^ W^Abdufiah: ted Mite solvent tte PtfesSt^iIUe t 
•‘real home*: m was tte real- AblaCk; Nictefis, & * estatetete about OSbOD.-r • 
home overseas!' Strawrkp o Strati- Crdtkfer,. Uxbridge, for Mf Sratr- Turning to the snbmis 
steKfl954J-P4aj:-•• •- . -,-ptat e; M. fietolM for BafuMi S- made on Mr.ttotek*s beha 
.Second, • was . tfae purpose to; Ri -FOfttek* for Brent; R« C.; should be-oheervMjftiSt 

being here fa .specific or fimhed ' Sswtell-for Shropshire; R. Ai - six years less one day Sad et 
purpOsi such te education, or was ; Langham for (th* frmer LoftdOn'i snee the grant of-probate^., 
it the general purpose Of living: Education Authority. was no statutory pravisidn 

'toiikCy die court tiUiV tte actibn 
would be struck out oh dittre«fi 
the two gnmnds, .._. • . -.». - 

Sofidtorc WfatefhottSe ft Cuter 
Cosens-Hardy • it JCVrtoO, ; N«N 
widi; Mfaxwen, ftotley ft Co foe 
Forman, Welch ft- Co, Twicken¬ 
ham. 

Egg Whether preventing crime 
§11’. is an obstruction 

Moore v Gpeea -... 
Wore Lora Jtinfeif BoUaldton 
and Mr Justice Skinner '■. 

The txtxten court had ftmhtn 
found that the officer* wm* nof 
acting in the execution of. thair 
duty uhdl and unless they had . - J . - ' ^ ; .. - i.-. • i..v.se' MIUJ ItoUi ttUU UU1KW MiPJ JifV. 

Xjtidgnle&l wlVtfM MoVtthte 41 < reason to' ester, the , bat ja- 
■ The Itivisionai Court,dllowtog a investigate « suspected breach of 

SOW 
prosecutor’s fapp*M cOnc< 

I charge * of obstructing 
officers ui- the* exoctstidti' 

ilng a th& llcensi 
pouco if Bosti 
then- .yet been 

i& u Little ted dev«P 
cridetoed, thkt w» 

In 1978, Rsher-Price chose Peterlee in north-east England for a new fcldftt 
to manufacture childrens' toys. They soon built, up to -245 employees, .. 

Additions 
Recently Fisher-Price announced a new \ 80,400 sq. ft. :., ’ 
expansion plan to create 400 extra jobs and a capability of 
8 million toys per year. That's confidence.: - 

Addvisabte > 
If you*rO:.aTtfOd^ by' Fisher-Price's e^periertce/;T 

du(y contrary to- section 51(3) of; capable of being Vfattifadlodb lx was 
foe FOliC* Act 1964, uriticited jthc *. very ‘ chriods decbnoti. bfased ' 
deciBlon ot rBhsrabUt o . Lime upon a highly eccentric. vf»r 6f 
([19071 1 j KB 59), and, whQe tie frets. IhedccinMi-lMSwaM 
accepting its binding natur'fe tmtfl. have proceeded, upon, the .basis, 
ovwcrulfad by ^ it. higher court,- thtt priof to the warflifl4-t|«; 
exprfeSfod toe fatow that ir should mororista’ -concerned^ hotT juj?. 
be. stric«y confiflfad to it* own exheedfad the fapefad Emit and that, 
taco. 1 • - . . . ' toe warning was intended ttk 
. That ewe concerned an alleged, discourage them Iruni deing *o. Jf 
obMritctiitti consisting, of.warn: that wdf*‘ -so,- rhetor Lor dahipr 

Addorable 
Rsher-Price likes v. J 
Peterlee — that's •, rV. -■ ‘ -r 
why we're their ’ 
European H.Q. Li..- 
They especially like 
their excellent 
employee relations WWm * 
and the "enormous 

encouragemenr' ' 
they receive from us. 

Addtractions^H 
Special Development . 
grants and incentives gave - ■ 
enormous financial help but so ■ 
did the east coast location near 
to ports and major road 
networks. We were also careful 
to plan expansion land next to 
their existing plant. 

ecj^s majqr newtowns. 

Addmirable 
j. . Success stories •.. 
fc|?fike that aretiT " 
If M accidents. They 
l:W borne from g _ ■= 
mm combihation bf • 
■ factors in which 
■ industrial location 
■ pfc^samcOor 

favidteKte that this mot&risU were- crime, . ’. _ ‘' 
BxteMiug toe fapeed limit, fat .the- But a mord renJistk ri*w of toe 
time tha warnings were reefaired. foci* wfa* that +be wtettidg'tefaU'- 

Thv .prweut appeal, which was ’-based oh rhfa ^XpfaCUticm dm i». 
brought- by Police Sfargaaut Moofo tutUbrins wet’e HUely ta exceto 
.of toe Gwent CdnrtibtilaiX, wfas toe speed limit over the m«*surad 
by case stated frbftr Judge Hupttin . distances ;«nd thiu th» .wurmO* 
MOrttah, QC, ritdng wim justices : wte intended to ,discottratte,th*3« 
fat rfewfNMt Crown Court. The . £ram so doing until aftei* tbcy hj* 
crown court, on a submivsida of ptoet .OUI of The Uh « Bf 
uo case to answer, had allowed Mr pdBCtrtfap- ’ l' . - ' - 
Mini. Anthcmy ^Gree&fcs appeal . Tbfc court Could faW:fa»-T«W 
•gainst hoMctim bg justices at 'dMttocfihn .bttteefafl fa- waatote 
Cwmbtfah Magistrates Court Ml * ^ven- In beder torn- to*; cote 
Charge of WvlfdUy obstructing, jnibsion Of A- offence 
Stoteefaht Moor* fcod -Other offic¬ 
ers m theexecutioli of their dhty. 
-Thfa reteCiuM* Of1 thfa case: 

fagaiust th* . .defendant, a ■ pro¬ 
bationer constable with the Gwenr 

while tf»arew*f flfaJ 
.--which. :was 

Cune Hotel, ChegctoW, that a- 
1 group of Boficfa jomvofp were hi 
toe area intending t» investigate 
after-hour* drinkuig ut toe hotel 
ter tter rnghx. One tilhi groufi, 
w plain clothes, was keeping-the 
bfar uhder obsertnion. while tlje 
rest remained in the are* waiting 
for clostog tone. The jjceariOK 
lews' that evening were Stricter 
adhered to fahd toe iuve^tigfttioti 
.Camdtb bought. ■". ~ d 

f' thfa - case ; ^ 

ifar while on' nusrion of an flHeflct' 

as S; 
ovOTruhn«_it. Rot 

Tte^ourt ted to aak iUfdS &+ '■ 

THE ANSWER (%)R INDUSTRY 

adhered to iud toe 
CarndtotaonghL ‘ ’ ~ T” bhrtrUfnptL C*i£ftHftW| 

- Mr Martin Thomas. OC and m wtetotir the constable was acting 
^nrt^btl&omnmJh to toe exeendod'of hia ddtyr fand 
Mr Tom Crowther OC fod^tbe whether toe. obstruction- -tw- 

ma, Tuawiw- nnuiT ntiw matters were mad* out* Qt * 

ribss'wSSst 
codsuMredto^lf uteMe.to ■_ Tfijdr LortShftifa. certffi^dr^ 

to had not bteti criticirod no Sflif jSSSSS «s comad tea Wfa.dkto. wnatoer muact whktoprCTeqtftog _ 
Mbh In mvtaSe. The *OBWbl#ti an itffqnce *ma!1 

reading too rare 
toe court, said 
court, allowing 

■ establish in 
enure accon 

dafaelj- The ■ comnufl 
s the view 

tew BMadtSti . for the emnmtilwl 

; &-■ waa ■ comatittmg mr haH wito a fafa to ' ntftttiP^l UB 
icogteted as ofiniee. On toe bbtaitrfug eviAuce if that future 
facts aflaafadao otfrece had (wcdl joflencois .cominitted, 

fat tte time te toe 
obstruction. 

- .Solicitors: DPT;. JHiUfaj l>»ftw 
and Vaux.'Newptai, Gwmu. r 
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Peace in the Middle Ea^t: Begin digs in to fight the Saudi proposals 

but little carrot 
, t From Christop'fier Walker, Bethlehem, Nov II' • 

The full effect of The tough the West Bank, which has been 
netv “ carrot and. stick ” policy the scene of freqnent nadon- 
being pursued by the.Israeli fost demonstrations since' 
security forces.' was being felt 'November. .1. .when Professor 
in'many part of the occupiedMenadiem Mikocu .the West 
West Bank today as Israeli and Bank civilian governor, took 
Egyptian njiaisters met in Cairo -office! 
in a fresh ‘ attempt to bridge I was refused entry, along 
differences over Palestinian with- a United : States corres- - 
autonomy. ; * , pondent, by an Israeli soldier. 

[Egyptian negotiators in the who told us that the campus 
Palestinian autonomy talks cal-, had ' been declared a closed 
led oo Israel to change ■ its. 3X63 by the military govent- 
polides in the West-Bank and' meuc. It later emerged, that 
Gaza . Strips Disagreement -pre- three leading university admin- : 
vailed, at the meeting although.. tstrators had earlier been sum- 
bath .sides said the talks were mooed to the military govern- 
helpful.—Reuter. 1 jnent headquarters and warned i 

earlier this week by its. chief xn the next few. days if demon- 
architect, Mr Ariel -Sharon,- the strarions did not cease. * 
Defence' Minister and former . AIL schools in ' Bethlehem. 
geoerhL The 'idea was-to im- were dosed and all telephone, 
prove the quality of life for the contact with nearby - Beht' 
peaceful-population while crack-- Sahur prevented.'At the spraw-: 
ing -down much-harder against? ling Deheisha,. on the outskirts 
West Bankers who supported of Bethlehem, troops' clashed' 
the Palestine Liberation Organi- with stone-throwing ' crowds- 
ration.,. . ■ k. after piles of tyres had been 

This has led over. the. past burnt and illegal Palestinian 
week to the,arrest of the leaders - flags unfurled; ' 
of unions representing lawyers, _ 
doctors’ and .engineers* -unions S pTOUElSCS 
in the West Bank;.the imposi- 4not-lfpnt 5 ' ■* 
tion of 'Curfews on -two towns; * “.r • - , 
the indefinite: closure of the -■ Mr Elias .Frey, the .-elected 
largest Arab university aBd the mayor of Bethlehem, in an 
threatened closure of the Second - mterview with ■ The . Times, 
largest ;-'the arrest of foe editor -sccused Mr Sharon of going 
of one Arabic newspaper, and P1** on pledges which he made 
the temporary closure -.-of .111 a-meeting soon after-taking 
another- • . up his portfolio. 

Shopkeeprs were prevented - "Among other things, be 
from -dosing their stores here. Plfid^d that .the. Israelis would 
this ■ morning as a •• protest": abandon ■ collective . , pnnisji- 
against the new Israeli policy ™en*s ”» the mayor said. “ He 
of dividing tbe military and • said that troops would be 
civilian administration- in- the.- stopped going on to- university 
West Bank. Two who refused to «“PU?es, but that is exactly 
open had their shops, complete happening.” 
with stock, welded shut for a . . ““ a Christian Arab. 
50-dav punishment by -troops *f generally regarded as one of 
using oxyacdtvlene. . tn® more moderate West Bank 

- leaders and it bad even been 
PsamYwW ilM*lorWI - ' b«yed by some officials that he uecrarai ., _ . - ^ ^ of fbou 
closed area ’ t0- support die new civilian 

Thi ic(wi administration. He claimed 
The 15,000 Falestznian tesj- today that foe new policy had 

dents of foe hillside town of ^ worsened the atmosphere- 
Beit Sabin-, less than two miles Elsewhere, Arab shopkeepers 
away, are Living under a strict ;n East Jerusalem were ordered 
mrfirary curfew imposed at jmd- to -end a 48-hour commercial 
nij*t after Palestinian youths strike winch had turned foe 
threw a Molotov cocktail.at an former Arab- sector of the 
Israels mihtary vefode. • Local-- Israeli - capital .into a ghost 
Arabs claimed fo* weapon*bad town. Last night foe com- 
bceu crudely made out of paint mander of’ Israel’s central 
thinner and failed to explode, command 'signed orders em- 
Anattier curfew was imposed powering bis troops forcibly to 
in foe town of Kalkilia after a • ooen anv Palestinian shnns 
similar fire bomb attack. 

Israeli troops with .a spiked 

open any Palestinian shops 
which remained closed;. 

In Ramallah, the scene of 

If-foe death-sentences were 
passed it would- make the 
killers foe first Arab terrorists 
to be executed-by Israel. Some 

securors ' to' ask for death in 
particularly brutal cases. 

Resident's of Kiryat Arba, a 
suburb, of Hebron,. who filled 

of foe-protesters were-ejected, .the co’Jrtro'oin, leapt up and 
B- t_— Alt._1 - _» ^ J _ m M • __•_• “ vy •_ 

road-block were this morning, many recent' . disturbances, 
guarding the main entrance' to Israeli troops carrying nor 
BctUchem’s ‘ Vatican-financed sticks and. automatic rifles 
university, foe second largest in- toured the streets. 

from the court. The • convicted 
men will'be sentenced on Tues¬ 
day. 

shouted when Captain Haim 
Greenwald. the prosecutor, 
asked for life sentences. Rabbi 

Israeli MPs visit US 
to save Camp David 

From Nidioias Ashford, Washington. Nov 11, . 

Six members of the Israeli noqncemehrr of. European - par- 
Knesset arrived in Washington tidpatioo’ :has .'been- delayed 
today on a visit to,try to ensure several *■ times * because - of the 
'that the United-States remains difficulty in.finding a.formula 
committed to foe Camp-David acceptable ■ to' the Americans, 
accoMs as the ooly *«y of 'the Israelis and fop Arabs. ; .. 
achieving a. settlement in foe - The - different approaches -to 
Middle East and stops its flirts- Middle;East? peace caused ‘Mr 
tion with the mat Saudi -Haig to remonstrate .^rithfoe 

-Arabian peace plan. British:last wed:-in talks.with' 
The :Saudi’s eight-point Sir. Nicholas-, Henderson, . the 

or au countries in tne region to. “vf1 
live in peace.-It does not men- O. MrjDouglas Haro,. foe-Muu* 
tidn'Israel bv name. It also calls - stec..of State, at foe Foreign. 
for foe establishment of an -Office . reipocsfole for. Middle 
independent Palestinian state, Eastern -affairs, Has, uuexpect- 
with Jerusalem' as its capital edly postponpd a Visit .to Wash- 

of .State, and other' senior 
members of the Administra¬ 

te? prepare its case. 

Terrorist ringleader: Adrian jaber, aged 33, entering-the 
. court, where he was convicted,‘with'three others, of the 

Hebron killing. .Israeli authorities say he trained in the 
. • , • . . . Soviet Union. ; 

Death call at trial 
.From Moshe Brilliant, Tel Aviv, Nov 11 

Israeli settlers demanding were tried' under British regula- 
the death penalty disrupted'a ’ pons, which were incorporated 
military court'today in Nablus, into Israeli law and Jordanian 
on the West.Bank. when an law,, which’ is Tstill in force in 
Army prosecutor recommended the occupied West.Bank. . 
life imprisonment for four ‘ The Government’s policy, has 
Arabs'convicted of a terrorist .been .never, to' ask military 
killing. LThey-killed six-Israelis courts to impose death penal- 
walking ‘ home /from religious; ties, but- foe Cabinet, after the 
services in Hebron on May 2, Hebron murders,, announced - a 
last year. ’ 1 ■ change of policy to permit pro- 

Tf .La l.t, r _ _ *j_A • 

tion as well as leaders of foe TJasiomii «>mark« .. 
Republican and .* Democratic •*VeaSan .remarKS 
pmties and:tbe press.. ‘regrettable y "* 

. The decision to send the dele- __ , *-y.... ;. ... ' I 
gatioh was announced bv Mr .'3 Jerusalem: Relations he?--- 
Metiachem. Begin, the Prime tween Israel .and. the United 
Minister, 10 days ago after he States have come under new- 
had expressed concern over the. "strain after - the- qualified 
interest which foe Reagan approval giv^n -to foe-eighf- 
Administration. appeared to be point Saudi peace plan yester- 
s bowing in aspects of the Saadi dav- • by President -' Reagan 
eight-point peace plan. • Mr during his1 televised- -White 

' Begin said foe Saudi plan was House' -press \ conference 
, a recipe for Israel's Iiauidation. (Christopher'-Walker writes). * . 
j The visit coincides with a eon- Mr ‘'Yitzhak -' Shamir,- * the" 
tin nation of the talks between Israeli Foreign Minister, today * 

. the Administration and diplo- s?id thit the' President’s'state- 
mats from Britain, France), foe* meat was regrettable. He added 
Netherlands and Italy over that Israel-was mrintainingxon- 
European. participation in the tact with.the Amerioan Aamini-. 
Sinai peacekeeping force.-' stration.:. - ; ' 

The European s'Have indicated Q. New- .York; The United 
their wish-to take part id the- :Nations; GenjsraL Assembly.- by 
force when it is -deployed next a. vote of liSr—2 .witii-lO absten- 
April but they want-to avoid tions today,classed IsraeTs air 
an open’ commitment to the • attack - on •. foe! Iraqi'.nuclear 
Camp David accords which are reactor.-on June. 7.W a serious 
rejeaed by all Arab- states threat ,to -peaceful’ .'nuclear 
except Egypt. The ' Europeans energy. . development '. CAP. 

. T^ss attacks 
Reagan 
nuclear 

Warning 
shot is 
still Nato 

blackmail’ option 

and proposes the removal of icston *iflch vv-as/uiteaded! to 
Israeli , settlements from foe clear; the "air‘of .differences, on 
occopied Arab lands. Pales- ■ iUddle 'EaSt'" policy.. (David 
tixxians, .it. .says, should • be Cross .writes)- _ 
allowed 'to return to their- A Foreign; Office‘Spokesman 
former homes and be paid com- said -that the.two-day-risft-had 
pensation- if ■ they choose- - n ot-to_been put offi at .the last minute 

The group is led by Mr 
Mashe Arens, the-chairman of Mentary business at .West-, 
the Knesset foreign affairs and JHS*ter: '• •i' ■ _ ■ .' ■ ‘ 
defence committee and a pro mi- pestpoamuji, came, as .a 
nent hawk. He is tipped as the fo dfolpmatic observers 
next ambassador to tbe United noted, foat '*«- dates- for 
States wlben Mr Ephraim tin*;tosit rhed_ bewo .ptf- 
Evroa, returns, to jtsraSkffoJ th.e*Fi9re,fia °f6pp 
end of foe vear. - ■ Ia? MonW . ■ . . : 

■ fw. _ J. „ -j > Because-of-tbe-strained rela- 
The group is equally divided--^ons .between London and 

between the ruling Lckud Washington :over Middle East 
•Party d foe opposition- peace plans, foe delay.prompted 
Labour Party. They will see Mr speculation that, the BritiHi 
iAlexanoer Haig, the Secretary Government heeded* more'tiifife 

1 from Michael Binyon 
* .'Moscow, Nov 11 

TheRussians today • called 
President Reagan’s concept of 
a .limited nuclear, war. dan¬ 
gerous and.absurd, and said it 
reflected.. Washington’s desire 
to - use nuclear blackmail to 
achieve its foreign policy aims. 

In'arejoinder to President 
Reagan’s press conference 
yesterday, Tass repeated Presi- 
.dent "Brezhnev’s recent asser¬ 
tion :thdt nuclear war could not 
be limited; If it broke out in 
Europe or • elsewhere it would 
.inevitably assume a -worldwide 
character. • <•- . 

The agency said foe Ameri¬ 
can concept of a limited war 
stemmed.- from .foe. “absurd 
assumption" that'in foe event 
of- the United States . making 
first use of nuclear weapons, 
the Soviet Union would follow 
nuclear war scenarios- worked 
oat in ■Washington. 

!* Those, who possibly hope to 
set abiaze foe - nuclear, powder 
keg, while themselves sitting 
snugly aside., should .not enter¬ 
tain any. such illusions.” . 
* • The .agency, said die Soviet 
and. American- positions were 
udiametrically opposite”- The 
Soviet Union - believed that any 
crusting of the ‘nuclear thres¬ 
hold, be it a.warning explosion 
or* me ' use.- of minor nuclear 
weapons. . on_the. .European 
battlefield, . was. . extremely 
dangerous.: 

’ TheRustians today, dismissed 
American _ accusations. . that 
Soviet chemical agents have 
been-used- in South-East Asia 
and Afghanistan as "persistent, 
systematized - nonsense ”, and 
accused'the Reagan Administra¬ 
tion of paranoia. 

It described foe hearings in 
foe- .Senate foreign' relations 
committee as a . low-standard' 
slanderous -uhdmalting ” 

By David Gross 

Although there is stiJl seme 
confusion over whether r.r iv’ 
Nato would, fire a nuclear 
w ” sh~t to fy t >• 
prevent the Soviet Union from 
v vivuiimns West nurrpe,. 
Wejstern military- experts have 
no reason to doubt it remains a 
possibility. 

No less an authority than Mr 
Larry Speaker the White House 
spokesman, told reporters in 
Washington yesterday that the 
firing of a nuclear warning 
shot was a “ Nato option plan 

Part of the confusion, 
according to defence experts, 
is the use of terminology' like 
“plan” **strategy” or “con¬ 
cept ”, As Lord Carver, a 
former chief of the defence 
staff nuts it: “ The only people 
who have SDecific nuclear con¬ 
tingency plans with selected 
targets are the countries which 
own nuclear weapons like the 
United States and Brirain" 
Nato has “ concents ” about how 
the allies generally would fight 
a land ana air war in Europe 
under different circumstances. 

Lord Carver confirms that the 
idea of a demonstrative one-off 

i shot has been going tbe rounds 
in the alliance since the early 
1960s. He personally believes 
tbe notion absurd because there 
would be no guarantee of an 
equally gentlemanly reaction 
from the Soviet Union. It could 
unleash a massive counter-strike 
and leave everyone, includin'; 
the enemy, in a worse position 
than if it had not been fired in 
tbe first place, he says. 

Many American defence 
experts are not keen on the 
idea either. Mr Herbert 
Scoville. who served in senior 
defence and intelligence posi¬ 
tions during four administra¬ 
tions, has told reporters he 
believes a warning shot would 
leid to ao all-out nuclear war. 

West urged to reciprocate 
Soviet curbs on foreigners 

' From Our Own Correspondent, Washington, Nov 11 

Israel -abolished -the death -Moshe. Levinger,. -foe settlers' 
penalty except-for treason and spiritual' -leader, and others, 
Nazi war crime?,, but.the.Arabs . were ejected. _. .. 

last-year m Venice, and wtuch of the'six-state Gulf Coopera' 
would involve tbe .eventual tion Council- has given Saudi 
inclusion of the Palestinians in .Arabia: the;go-ahead, to' put. its 
the peace process- » . - Middle-Ease peace plan: to foe 

The United .States and the . Arab summits in. Fez, Morocco, 
four European governmtiits ore on November. 25, according ,to 
trying tQ find a formula which, the conference-tipal .commoni- 
would permit their participation ‘ que published here today!.The 
without jeopardizing the.Euro- 'summit, appealed for an mid to 
pean initiative. A formal, an- superpower .-meddling.- 

. The-. United States has asked 
-Western'governments to tighten 
regulations';which restrict the 
movement of.Soviet-diplomat*, 
journalists and. businessmen in 
their-countries, 

The request has been made op 
! The basis of the American -policy. . 
of> “rjesp^inf and reciprocity 
in; its..dealings- with, the Sonet 
Union. The Adnunstration. is 
underlining, the need to .reci¬ 
procate foe'tough curbs placed 
OO; all' foreigners, 'living' and 
working, in' foe. StW?et Union. 

(Most western' countries place 
: some ^restrictions On .the fres- . 
doni. of movement of Soviet 
dozens, but these, are often 

not. fully enforced. Emphasiz¬ 
ing the need for reciprocity, 
Washington wants its European 
allies^ to be as rigorous in re-, 
stricting the movement of -Rus-' 
sians as they are in preventing, 
foreigners from travelling out¬ 
side Moscow and other main 
cities without prior approval 

Britain , is strict in the way 
it controls foe movement of 
Soviet officials, • but other 
countries are more lenient, 
notably ‘ the Scandinavians. 
These are the countries which 
Washington is now trying to 
encourage to be more rigorous! 
in enforcing their own regula¬ 
tions. 

: - Slimming is one of many areas in 
advertising which is carefully watched. 
And any- advertisement for slimming 
products must comply with the rules 
on the right 

. They are just some of the rules affect¬ 
ing slimming advertising and they 
appear in a book called the British Code 
of Advertising Practice In it are mapy 
rules* not just affecting slimming j 

They govern all advertisements 
which appear in the press, in difect 
mail, in print, on posters and cinpma 
commercials . , | .. 

- the Code is used by the Adverfsing 
Standards Authority whose job it fe to 
protect, the public from unaccepible 

advertising V 
It was set up and is financed 

Amongst other things, the ASA re¬ 
sponds to consumers’ complaints-: and 
this briefly is the way the system works. 
Members of the public can write to us to 
complain about any advertisement they 
find unacceptable. If, after investigation, 

• Appendix C Advertising for'Stununing’. 

Weight 2-j Theohiywayforapersontoloseweight,other.thantem^orariiK' 
loss is by burning up the excess fat his body ims stored. Adiet is the i. 

■ ' only practicable ^eff-treatment for achieving a reduction in this 
’ excess faLDiet plans, and aids to diedngof the kinds dealt with ;- 

herein, are therefore the ortiy products which may be offeredin 
r advertisements as capable of effecting any loss in weight Claims,' 

whether direct or indirect, that weight loss can be achieved by; 
•J aiiy other means are not acceptable in advertisements-addresed ■ 

to the general public. ‘.. .• ■ ' • 
22 Tfemporary weight loss can be achieved by tbe expulsion of water 

fromthebbfJy.This may not be represented in advertisements as 
a method of slimming. 

2J Overweight in young people is sometimesrassodatedwitha. 
. "■ defective action of’the glands and rt Is therefore dearaHe.that ■ 

foeyshbuld be advised either m the advertisement or on the pack 
to coosuhtheir doctors before embarking upon a slimming diet 

2.4 Obeaty is a condition requiring metficial attention and | 
. " treatment No claims referring to obesity are admissible in * 

■ advertisements directed tt> the general pubBc see Appendix D. 
.DietpUths .—- • 

2.5.1 Where a diet plan is advertised, Lheadvertiser-should be able to 
su bstantiate that his suggestaldiet(^.will pro vide adequate _ : 

-amounts of pro terns, vitamins and miperals, and that the diet is - ■ 
capable of achieving the results claimed for it, when followed by ■ 
the kind ofpersonforwbom itis intended. \- 

2.55 Noclahtij^rect or rndirect should be made in any advotise- . 
mentfot'a'diettiiatitcontaiiisanymgredientwhichinilselfhas'... 
the property of hastening the process of weight loss.~All foods 
have somecalorie content and in a balanced diet it wiH be 
necessary to^^have foods with higher and lower calorie levels. 

. There is no ground for supposing that any specifiefoods have 
particularpropertieswmdtSpe«l up the metabolic processes 
which caiKe excess fat to be Tjurnt-up7 and weight to be lost 

Z53 Advertisementsfbr^'craslfdietsare uhacceptaHe: 
Aidsto dieting general -. 

26i Diet aids,audias foods, food substitutes, or aj^etite depressants; " 
may not headvertised except in terms which make dear that 
they can only be eSectivevrfien taken in conjunction with or as 
part of a calorie-dmtroBed diet Due prominence should be given 

‘. therefore in all advertisements to the part played by the diet • 

we find the advertisement contravenes the 
Code, we instruct the advertiser to amend 
or withdraw it VV..- 

• If you would like to know more about, 
the.Code, or about us* or if you. have any 
cause to complain .about an advertisement 

. d^isrriademmadyerasenientoronalmjdthatanyfoodis 
. an aid to slimimpg, it must be substantiated, and a statement 

mukt be included that the food cannot aid slimming except as 
part of aifietin which the total intake of calories is controlled, 

■; -\v^ether by calorie coiiatina low carbohydrate/high protein o 
• .• omermeazs1. '. 

%.63 Apycfiets whether on pack, in advertisements or otherwise 

. particular food isrowerin calories than its conventional 
eqmvalentpha weight for^weight basis, or a slicefor dice basis. 

27.2. Particular careshould be taken to ensure thatadvertisemehts 
- . ■ for meal substitutes do not imply that these products are effective 

if eaten irfaddrfion to normal meals rather than instead of them. 

Z&L Advertisements for appetite dqjressants should make clear how 
- . theyworicandwiil only be r^arded as acceptable when adequate 

" “ ■ ' ‘ evidencehasheenprovided%advertisers that the product is 
-- ■■ safe and effective at the leyel of consumption suggested 
Z82 Qaims for tte e^ct of appetite depressants should not be express- 

■: ed in tenns ctf^fbqd equivalent, Rg. equal to two egg? and ham. 
' 'Weight loss products in general 

23 No ‘weight loss’products should be advertised on the basis of 
, claimssQchasE<d asmuch asyou like. Eat, eat, eat]. Eat and 

*«iflW-T«IlNtiUM*) I 

thfe primary importance of maintaining a balanced calorie- 
controlled efiet -■ 

wed liketo hear from you. If an advertise^ 
breafe ohe of the rules, we don’t let 

The Adyertising Standards Authority. 
Han advertisement is wrong, 

we'rehere to put it right. 
ASfr lid. Brook HoHse,Tdrrington Place, London WC1E7HN. 
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South Africans warned I 
of forced stenlizafiWir” • 

A stir has been caused here¬ 
by a warning from a senior 
government official that 
compulsory sterilization and 
abortion might become 
necessary in the Future to 

r 1 ... ■ xwina OIUUUM. .4JK. MUail 
white man’s,device predictions dStftfi&te tiEnUTthe 

future by the 
Beer’s 

JC 

faster 
groups 
lib clout 

than other- racial that" poptilanoB trends- -are 

reflecting the white .1?-4® .per, cent of the tfOpu- 
's fesuTthat its mon- Wtlittl-today fo 132 pfe* cfetat 

w/tei 

-as 
G^vcS ^tion imbalance gets worse. 

maat to make proposals on The Answer to chat, Drde increasing fts shire 
caftstatunonal and other ques- Beer contefife^ was that ^ thettftel fremTl.3 pet cent 
ttons. unless- me earth rate - was t£ Tf a her cenfc' 
i R had to be realized “that it curbed ■ Voluntarily * “mrcu/h- “7__ 

id-not easy to get the birth stances will- deteriorate to . The white birth-rate, had 
r^ee down other than by such an extent that a lowering ctedinetl to the point where 
dualizing people and having of fertility-W6Uld in Arty Case #a white "population is barely 
sterilization and abortion both have to follow, whethra-by- rfeproducibg itself, and the 
on* demand and by command, compulsory - measures fCditf trend is towards zero growth 
as" it already is in some the state, of* by a rise' id ^ in most industrialized 
ebuntries”. Dr de Beer told mortality and misery”, ■ countries. ^Blacks are^ by 
the committee. ACCOfditig to Dr de Beer, contrast* growing byx* per 

‘•“This, of rhiirsp nor an ceflC ■ a year, "the ffluedtaoe 

don imbalance gets worse. • PbRtu4Q0ta isttqpected to rise 
th- tfiMiM- ,“.w r*. Am million to about 37 
The Answer to chat. Dr de maiiott: mcreasiug its sHAre 

™ of Ihexdftal frmnn.3 per cent 
to 77.8 per cent 

stances will- deteriorate to -.The - white birth-rate. bad Tcbfidi. lhe faithful: Pope* John. Paul H COUdLCtgthe 
such an extent that a lowering dedinei to the point where' 
of fertility-UftHlId in Ariy case toe white popultOmn is barely 
have to follow, whether- by- reproducing itself,-- And the 

on* demand and by command. 

general audience In Che" 

as- it already is in some the state, of" by a rise' id 
ebun tries”. Dr de Beer told mortality and misery”. • 
the committee. According to-Dr de Beer, contrast* growing by L-G per ■ T T^52 ificAi 

cent-a yearjthe mixe&caoe : VJ CP 19 91^.1.,. 
Coloureds 'by 1.13 per cent, ' ‘ ' . _ . 
ahd'AriAng by-1,11 percent. fAr in vo Cl mi 

: Historically, imJBdgration 11)1 IHV dSlUH 
-bias added on average between . Vtvtaft 
20,000 and 30,000 A year to the- -f««® NiCholas Ashforfl, 
Whit* ■ vimiHlnrirtw faftrfr He- Wastnngtfm, NOv 11 

Castfo SStys Amiistl^ 

FS.1S set honoured let IMee 
aU the population groups 68 million, because Of limited 
accept family planning on A water supplies. “En demo- 
Voluntary basis, future gener- graphic terms w* are just 5R;S2? 
ations mil have to take these around the comer from 68 de_ 
other, less pleasant, corapol* millioa”. . . . dotting emigrants/. 

Fighting in Zimt 

Chad close Civil 
to frontier fact 
7.Ndjamena, Chad, Nov 
1).—Fierce fighting broke Out - jfrnuk Stc 
early today m eastern Chad ' 
Pear the frontier with Sudan, 
according to sources here. exercise ita Zitasfes 

-The fighting centred on the been completed, i 
aoiwiis oflriba and Adre and Progtppime which 
involved the Armed Forcfesof 
the North (FAN) ■ of Mr P«alfels u^htStOfy. v 
Rjssene Habre, the rebel . Pr^f5* f 
fpnner defence minister, and 4°®Se S^S3T 
troops of the Revolutionary ?«igte W 
Democratic Council of Mlr ®J““ 

Zimbabwe’s new army 

Civil war guerrilla 
factions; united 

Proto Stephen ?aytor« SdliAttaiyf.NUV 11 

tue military •" intesratian. aiid ohms were in hand 

1UT a3lim From duties Amipmve, Paris, PidVll . 
.From^ Nicholas Ashford, I%e thousand torch-bearing fenvouc LafaV«r** 

.Washington, NOvll ^x-eervic^enmarchedXirty S 
The Wasftingtoh. Pont today “Pi®* Qmmpa Emto. to* fitoTihttnfpriar,^ 

published A letter In' ts mghfto the Arc ^TrimaphOvjan^ Tfeilian,- south 
'correspondence coltunir from between two rows o£ national .Afiican. 

^“k/^a'ub^dS sa* wsrak ^ 

Last minute 
hitch hits 
the shuttle 

troops' in'Nicaragua were pkrt around President Mfrte 
of “a, campaign of falsehood '♦hen he rekindlea the j 
and lies” by the tlhited State* of Memory- on the Tot 

the German: air ace in the 
First World War*' And • ■ a 
Messerschmiti 100 ^lot Who 

The military -" integration, ahd plans were, in hand to waS t 
exercise in Zimbabwe has' speed up the operation. From paper 
been completed, ending a. January, -three batalliozis a '"report 
programme which militaiy. idonth were beingrformed and by'Mr 
authorities- bqliqve^ h^» fftW % the end of last month 40 Roperl 
paralfels imhistery. * ■ / - bataHions comprising . about rcoliiffli 

The process, to fuse three 44,000 former guerrillas had betwee 
hostile mihtaiy £prf& bieen through the so^ialled -Cuban 
stngfe Jiati#rfl $rm# tat “'super sausage machine”. secret! 
S?f ! Of fte 40 units, three were Segten 

countries 
Germany, 

and from 
who came ... • - -, •■ • . r iuc uvu-pjgc letter, wuiio 

ilita^ ■ integration and plans were, in hand to waS received Ijy the - news- especially to Paris for the but some, 
in Zimbabwe has ‘ speed up the operation. From paper yesterday, denounced a occasion..' . . VaughAn, the 
npletedp ending a. January, -three hataiUfmie j repott published last month - The- President . had , ex- airman of tin 
e which military, iAonth were being-formed and by Mt Rowland Evans and Mr pressed the wish that the - Force}- Lord 
h beliqve^ few % the end of last month 4fi Robert Noyak. the Syndicated ceremonies marking this German Carl 

published last month - Tho President had ex- airman of the America! 
lowland Evans and Mr pressed the wish that the - Force}- Lord Balfour; 
Noyak'the-Syndicated ceremonies marking this German .Carl August 

Acyl. AhmatAghtaeh, the 

involved and details of their 
weapons were not known. 
' .Mnba, Adre ' and Guereda ■ 
wrpree among the first towns 
to be evacuated by Libyan 
troops after Libya’s decision 
9U November 3 to pull out. at 
the request of president 
GoukOuni Oueddei. Mr Acyl’s 
forces, which are generaRyi 
considered pro-Libyan, took 
over control of the towns 
after the Libyans left 

and three specialist 

ForeigTMimst^r-vSfe aSd‘ th^ 
"It corheS after two ddys of .redeployed in neW battalions, 

infiltration across the border Maanwtmc, officara vVnj, another three - former 
by the FAN, the sources- Rhodesian African Rifles 
—said. The number of troops C05JS“ra£JS.^Sw * Battalions and three specialist 
involved and details of their Units, the Zimbabwe national 
weapons were not known. . ££? sfinny has about 50,000 man 
* .llriba, Adre and Guereda r-°?:.iufnS^:iS?^fSS. ?Sf? mid a total, mdttding support 
Wpree among the first towns Zipra. ^nit^ of about 65,000. That is 
t£ be evacuated by Libyan *MSS' one^ rf . Africa^ biggest 
troops after Libya’s decision toxTd AnlilH 
on November 3 to pull out at have wrecked-the plan. . ■ . , ■ 
the reouest of ^nresident CivCn tfaat background, and EH Nairobi: A- two^man. team 
fZmikouni Oueddei. Mr Acvl’s e«ttK;of FAnafjr tfhett ' from - .the * Commottweilfh 

. he alleged: ' allied countries and from Each of 41 pilots had at 
The two-page letter. Which West Germany, who came least five “lolls" to ms credit, 

wai received by the.news- especially to Paris for the but' some, ''like George 
paper yesterday, denounced a occasion.: .1 ' . Vaughan, the moat decorated 
report published last month - The- President had ex- airman of the American Air 
by Mi- Rowland Evans and Mr pressed the wish that flue- Force/- Lord Balfour; the 
Robert Noyak, the Syndicated ceremonies marking this German Carl August von 

rcoliunnists, which Stated that year’s Armistice Day should Schdnebeck and the French- 
between :SOO And 600 .crack be especially impressive and man Louis-; Chftrtione, have 

-Cobaii troops been flown colourfuL'They Coincide with many more/.Receptions were 
secretly to Nicaragna ‘ in sixtieth anniversary of tixe given for tEezn at the British 
-September. solemn burial upder the Arc and American embassies, and 

The report added that the «m, January. 28, l&U of the the Air MLdfany. Wife Ameri- 
troops were* intended to help unknown Soldier, chosen can group isHhefrig flbwn back 
to set up a Marxist revolution- fcobx among three tmidenti- to the Uidled States* - by 
ary government in eastern El Bea servicemen by M Auguste Concorde by courtesy Ofn Air 

His - second implied objec¬ 
tion was that the distribution 
Of aid -did hot - ensure most 
help to the most needy. "We 
must alsoensure that, the 
poorest people - have a diet 
Which meets their needs’-’) he 
said. “There are indications 
of clear progress worldwide 
but stagnation in Africa, it is 
often a* matter of training in 
food hygiene, " 

die events, of February when1 from - -.the-" Commonwealth 
thtee Litilllons disintegrated Secretariat-is in' Uganda >to 

tSX - ** tnwn. around Bulawa; 
atmosphere it 

[tag. in add asSfesfi How 4 
, there ft an militafy 'tn&ni 
oyant cbnfi- help ■ President 

ess how 4 commonwealth 
itary ■ fretting * team- can 
p < President Milton Obote 

b*!S2!Wfj Av^jms-^rea^ vcgiaetencg 
yesterday: Tnsfdimt ^Reagan 

actn uie wujaus ieiu j-—"*T{V ' iTi, nuaouuei naiK, ue accreiar 
No comment from the ! ui milmtiy., head- to raise5S>a?By^ of ' St*J* .*N* Ubftei 

Government was available on ~ ,§tates iS considering miBtarj 
the - resumption of internal^ The British Military Advls- . A BrioSJWVfmy majOruBnTi action against™ "Cuba' "anV 
fiehtiBg. FAN was thrown out. ^ "* *' 
ofNdkameiia at th^begtoniug «cs At^hts pre<« "trofflferenc< 
of this year after violent ^PHiSidimt-Reagffl 
fighting when President “d S Thr£™«^£i?J?!p0 c *° ^>ce Washingtoi 
Goukoum eddied on the Joshua . Nkomo s Zipra and the Commonwealth Sec- vhsd no plans to intervene 

me'-vnoans-may -nave ueen wae . m tne morning, tne presi- 
behind . the destruction; last branons, M Mittertiild, was dent laid a wreath at the Arc 
month of1 a strategic bridge this year’s de Triompho in honour of the 
over ■ the. -LeiBpa rivfer. in -Armistice.Day should be an million and a half French 
eastern El Salvador. °.c^0P,t0 demonstrate ita a dead of two world wars. A 

In ids letter President specttcuhir fashion the dose thousand troops horn -all 
Castro-described the report as communion - between the three services were on parade, 
“thtculent and absolutely -aapxm and its Army, in the and massed on either side of 
false”. sp'nt ofthe conscripfai of the the Unknown Soldwris Tomb 

The Cuban leader’s: .letter French Revolution m 1793. were the national flags of 100 
reflects what appettfg to be a Amopg. those . attending associations Of French, and 
conviction in. Cuba, fuelled by Y"® • fl>ur rW. P3?*?. M foreign ex-servicemen, itaclud- 
receht statements . by -Mr A^ffiricans, .including Colonel iog tioe British and American 
Alexander Haig, the Secretary -Charies. Dolan^ tbs Ust snr- Legion and -those ' of 41 
of '.State, • that • the1. Uttfted riyor. of the yolunteers of the disbanded French regiments 

conviction in Cuba, 
‘ recent ‘ statements 
Alexander Haig! the 

[h to UC a - r—f-w. • i-7- ; -w <UMUVMbIVUD «Ui flWIUlr 43 

fuelled by were four British pilots, 11 foreign ex-servicemen, itadh 
. by -Mr Colonel ing the British and Americ 
SewetAry 5°"“^ Legion and those of 
h\ United vhror nf the volunteers of the disbanded French regime] 
.. t.. nl.   _ . . . .- . . . 
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From Godfrey Morrison, Tunis, Nov 11 
Thfe Uhlfed " S&tesi ‘ Has ago aifdTias offered to seil the 

(edged continuing support Tunisians 54 M60 tanks and 

sible for their defence. __ fjg _ ^ 

jstas«sut us 
nmw£whmwm»Mi, 

the«^ airport was blocked by From Godfrey Morrison, Tunis, Nov 11 

iSw^Srte sidtoS; a re* Thfe Utaiftd’' SEftes-Eas agoTUHTias offtfod 1 
name ^>urse saio tooay. pledged continuing support Tunisians 54 M60 t 

About 500 Zairean para- for the independence and five F5 fighter jets^ 
troops ■ were. expected on securicy. of, Tunisia,": whose ^ discussed at the 
board French xmptary aircraft main defence ‘ woity is; ate , sources SAid. ~ 
last Sunday, bnt rootns imifiediate eastern nmghbotU*, .Tunisia shares., i 
reserved for their officers m Colohel Gaddafi1*Libya.-■ " : doabout Libyt 

wer/sfillVmDri"0 b°t8 S ■ A *Arm atetetalfeiit df Sti^; ^ were still empty. . . .T6j. ^ nry .. £OQd ^ .Li^an-trained 
In- the past 48 hours the friend*. President Bourguiba, $£.^*3ver» *“5 

Libyan- withdrawal has Speed- and our very good friends, the hold lor a couple or. 
cd, with aircraft flying out Tunisians” came from Mr ^w11 1 
night and day. -Yesterday Francis l WaSL. jh« ■ United, waa-ptenned»s 
seven Libyan aircraft — two States Assistant Defence Sec* 0 general uprism, 

seif-advertise^neitf** 'amid 
government woliticifia*!.; :, 

Tonight’s talks are expected 

"BoihL NoV 11- — 'Herr feKmo*y, Hert-TCart Becker; 
Helmut Schmidt; • the the chief government spokes- 

rte^:ie CbdutuHor, was meeting West man, said the Chancellor 
^ailnard^-i^ £entra} ytmerica- German union leaders, indue* • complained about3 “teste for 
ijfrf&g ■■■-.* friAliets and bankers tonight seif^dvertisement” amid 

Cl'dntl/ f - to distusS rising unemploy- government politijCidnj. ; .’ 
JSdLr: yV * -taent- signs of govern- Tonight’s tages are expected 

' r OTTttSUICI 1 pty !nldtt disarray over economic' to discuss trade- luriott pro* 
CUl U UHiN 10 policy. posals for hig job creation 

T -rt-rv Herr Schmidt, under press- schemes to deal with the 
HaxtU -Lr l } . -. from the unions and his worst unemployment since 

k - ' .SodaT'-'DemoiSfStte- Party :■ to 1952. Tt oow toitads id5 
", inEJSJfrSSi ‘j-.'s- take Action against Unemploy- mBlioiL — 5.9 per. cent of "the 
i?_. r £ -raeKj** told cabinet ministers workforce. ■—» and miuiRterS 
9 Surtesfetr sten^lts Jm'e.heeh tod# to stop making contra- have said it ma£g0 AboVe two 
pxj^lletf from astral Africa4* dietary statements about the mulitm next yeari — Reuter. • 
Leading university for theo- ■■.. 
la^cafstudieirfw attendmg a • ■ " -. ■ - 

The reports oCTflbie extinction of the yellow-fronteti 
gardener bpmhjfird, have been exaggerated. This hf 
aBRetni 
Guinea 
fitirS5'3 
by thet 

wrarifird, have been exaggerated. This hf 
mb bird, which has been found in a New 
ffirtst The species was thought dead 

. The name comes from the bower built 
for-courting. 

collttirii about Libya^because: r-ioutbeorest1 Transvaal after a Thfe supply, of nuclear fuel to 
tip^'»« Ia« yearh mtmp rarty to c^ebrate^-end.of India by the United; States, an 
ud. of-Libyan-tramed Tumfeans theaca^micyear,, ^ / important .[irrit?mt m the 
ba, -Ho over, and mnaiod to ^^had^hiretiSji stripper^W AincOmfombte,r^fetatioilShip 
the ^JL01 a coupl« oftdSys, the entemlrt^ them la facwfy between- tbe two countries, 
Sr WltthWn town of Gafsa, it premises wellmway form,the: arilv at last bejsdttled^in talks 

same time.. .. :. The mMtltiB catna after twta - ^Sfi^ er%a ** 
Mr Kassire Delwa Kamou- days of discussions Tiere l&y °£ ?e for rea 

koye, the Justice Mimster, the ioint American-Tuhisiim f«w..B» 
said today tne arrival of the Military Gommifcciom- whose-- Essebsij UwForeign tb^j ot 
Organieation of African Unity flStabUshmem was dtmbuncecE . described relations suspeHi 
(OAU) force was still immi- lSfvrpVk annDunce*.Washington 's friendly tfafey. - 
nent. It depended only on the riininniarir «.»;« ■ *** tau^deB 
availability, possibilities and SS.: ,. J1VM&iai1 forces are a mil 
goodwill of each of the hnZ~ J*ghtly. armed because r the were . 
participating countries. 25K!!™25 Government has always been before 

hrtSrt* m e™ military ^Mpmnwjmd. fvluctant.to <spend on ittlftefe - 

r J-r.r ... si-.gtertins.-in Washington, on 
Five of the sudenfs have* Thursday.. . 

been expelled from the uni- There are signs that the • past 
^rersitar wltirimmbdiitreffdct, Agreement under; which thfe 

few dhys agq Mr. few..y^Khs.t.Tbe-expQi£9on'0£l dides would- Tike to see ‘If 
CaidEssebn, The Foreign the other lf.Mudents was cancelled,, but-neither wishes 
ter, described relations suspected btf.'dbhctitiiMi'thtt to be seed tafcfog Ae Itiitiat- 
Washmgton as friendly tfafey. commit - iiO' ;further (ve: ifl iujfy ciise, there are 
tiyileged. nu^demeanours..;: ■: v.* alnwst as. many dfeficulties in 
nSian armed forces are A number of. other, students .ending it as iq sustaining it. ■ - 
V. armed because? the were .expeCbea' * fo' dtapedt The1 argumfetat not OnTv 

as. many difficulties in 

enough to take them all”, he several Arab states,' the' only incident k 
said. other Arab suite with \Vbl^ u- ;ty sm 
□ Lagos: Foreign Ministers of cooperatiob has bwta > imorttbS tb 
participating countries in the formaBzed-to .the^ extent off *. bag r rdund 
OAU Will make final arrange- joint commission is Jordan. suppliers 
xnents for the dispatch of the Washington agreed a $9£tt Italy end,, 
troops when they meet in (abbut £52**; military loan B tb -moderc 
LagoS tomorrow. ■ Tuniria . a couple of • months*^.capability. 

-spending) 
'Antigua Joins UN 

the sensitive mater-of Indian 
pride, in technological Achieve-. 

New.Yorki-^ 
_ ~ . ... went tftfe determination Id. -however, the 

■AtatqsuB-gna Jbe. ; j self-sufficient . ‘.which 

next. five 

several AraD states, the omy incident gave the iTotaisians a Barbuda' .claimed 'its. seat in strongly characterizes Indian 
dthf Arab Mate yitf* vjh^ ahock ana .in rtcern the United. Nations SSS3«. n*r*cte™'* 1“‘^n 
mllitare cooperation has be«ta ^nqnthtl they hav«- Wm’cast- Assembly- yesterday,' to :W- in* particular. India wants 

ot^arms come_tiieLl&hthe ^frirestige. 
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Thousands of workers 

And mUM©MS of £?s. 
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Streamlined to.saweJxieh The?-first 
Boeing 75fcr nearing^itompletiqnin 
'Sentpn,' Jffiashiiujton'State, after the . 
*rec6nt. fiffihg of. its 'vertical, anil 
hoj^zonta| tail seyctywos. The fuse¬ 
lage of tge new airlyihr, was joined 

with' the -wing three weeks ago and 
the landing gear has -been' put ini‘ 
Wing-cofitroj. surfaces,. engines, 
wiring .arid, tubing have ,still to . be. 
installed. The , aircraft should be 
rolled- out ju$.mid-January. At the' 

.upper left ;.is the . 757 . static-test 
airframe's, mid-fuselage section, 

-which will -be taken to Boeing’s 
flight centre in Seattle, where it will 
'be joined to other fuselage sections. 
for installation in a test rig'. 

LiJETiTig wUVjti 

Communists join big 
independence rallies 
Warsaw, Not; .liL*—Poland 

today.marked its 1918 Inde¬ 
pendence Day on |ta unpre¬ 
cedented. scale, ..'With the 
Communists jonuok in cel¬ 
ebrations of an event, they 
used to shim, - V 

Mr Henry ^JaHtonsid, fod 
head of state, left themain 

- ceremony -at the /Tomb or the 
Unknown Soldief1 in, Warsaw. 
"Poland's reemergence as an 
independent state m 1938, had 
been'hitherto ignored^by the 
Communists since th^p took 
power after-the Second World 
War.The ofScfel news agency 
PAP said ' today's «ctifeMou 
was a gathering af^afl who 
sought a national iBttea of 
understanding. - -But.' .'^there 
were signs that this was son a 
distant goal. The free trade 
union - movement Solidarity 
did not officially take part 
and labour and student-unrest 
continued throftghout. the 
country. • 

Solidarity leaders in War¬ 
saw planned to join in a huge 
rally tonight organized by a 
non-communist committee, 
including dissidents, indepen¬ 
dent students and a- group 
campaigning . on behalf of 
what it .calls political 
prisoners. 

Mr Lech the solida¬ 
rity leader, continued his 
campaign to jpersuade- work¬ 
ers to negotiate, instead of 
striking. He - met. strikers at 
the Sosnowiec coal mine and 
was due tip travel later-to the 
region of Ziehma Gone para¬ 
lysed by. a general strike for 
more thrni three-weeks- 

The Sosnowiec miners, who 
are staging a sit-in below 
ground, want. the national 
television to broadcast' ’a 
programme explaining how- 
gas was thrown at a cWwd-qf 
women, children and workers 
outside their colliery. '• * ' 

Mr Walesa told a rally of 
the miners .that a solution of 

■Poland’s problems.' "by 
strength' does not come into 
consideration, but it. cannot 
be excluded”. - 

.Another sit-in, bv farmers 
in Siedlce, east of Warsaw, 
appeared’to be growing into a 
nationwide protest with, del¬ 
egates from RuVat Solidarity 

, 'arriving there. from all over 
Poland; 

National leaders of Rural 
Solidarity last night gave their 
blessing to the Siedlce pro¬ 
testers whose 27 .demands 
-ioobi^.QonstitutioiaSX guaran¬ 
tees for private farmers, 
religious instuction in state 
schools,- their, own national 
weekly publication and free 
office space for the union’s 
branches. ’ 

’■ Student strikes spread- to at 
-least five-cities, and' a strike 
W newspaper delivery men in 
-the south-west stopped papers 
^in four regions for the second J 
■ day running. 

The Communist Party Polit¬ 
buro said last- night that the 
continued unrest was damag- j 
htg the economy and Soviet- 

'■ block alliances and added that 
a front -of national accord 
could function properly only 
in social peace. The idea of 

' such- a front was floated 
during last week’s meeting 

'-between Church, Communist 
Party and Solidarity leaders. 

The Politburo called for 
further talks at all level but 

- Solidarity said it was awaiting 
an official reply to its request 
for negotiations to begin in 
Warsaw on Friday: Reuter. 

Mmister’s warning 
on refugees 
□ Mr Josef Czyrek, the Polish 
Foreign Minister, said in 
Vienna today-at the end of a 
three day official visit that 
Poland would regard it as an 
unfriendly act if Poles who 

- are now leaving the country 
and seek to - settle abroad, 
were recognized as political 
refugees. He said that Poland 
had no political' refugees; 
(David - Blow writes from 
Vienna).. 
-More than - 17,000 Poles 
have come to Austria in the 
first nine months of this year 
and 'tiietr undefined -status is 
one of the factors complicat¬ 
ing . their - eventual resettle-' 
ment elsewhere. Mr Czyrek! 
made ■ it clear that Poland 
would like- to regularize their 
status through buateral agree-, 
ments. ■ 

Pollution Mils Japanese fauna 
■from Peter Hazelfanrst, Tokyo-, Nov 11 

Industrial pollution,''a,-by- a spokesman, for..the'agency .The.giant water bug, once 
prodpet -of Japan’s- economic Said. .. 'V.. . found.in ponds and waterways 
success,' has!,, poisoned the The study, carried out with throughout ,'Japan, has diS- 
a tin osp here -to such* a degree ,‘foe help of -100,000 officials at .appeared in .nine .prefectures 
during.the past three decades a host of ' £T.2m-shows- font 'ana' is nearly gfinct Scien- 
that enth&speops of .reptiles, many, species ..of insects and .fists could identify only 133 of 
fish, insects,-birds and other birds face extinction or are the- 201 types of dragonfly 

peared from large areas of the 
country au<f are .threatened 
with extinction, a government 
survey said'today.' 

Doctors at Japan’s National 
Cancer "'Centre claim- that 
laboratory', experiments on 
rats “Show : that chemicals 
contained in. diesel, fumes are 
a source of cancer. - 

• Officials: in.. Japan’s , En- • 
virorimental Agency who have 
Studied the-, effects .of pol¬ 
lution on wildlife during the 
past three- years said they 
.were shocked by -the results ’ 
hf their survey. “We did not 
think tilings '.were this .-bad 
.wheif wp. started the projectf.% - 

streams, marshes and other 
sources of water have been 
polluted by industrial waste. 

Although Japan has taken 
.great strides m clearing.,up 
industrial pollution in recent 
years','the survey shows that 
tile country's *1 “economic 
nuracle” ;wfit leave a perma¬ 
nent scar on its wildlife. * 

The.’, survey;1 sand: “The 
numbers of dragonflies, fire¬ 
flies, salamanders' and other 
forms of' insects, birds and 
arritrials Irving in' ponds and 
waterways all over Japan have 
.decreased drastically. arid - in 
some caies they are extinct or 
face extinction.” * * * 

. U3CU IU live Ui 

before it began its postwar 
climb to emerge as the 
world’s second leading indus¬ 
trial power in the 1980s. 

. Salamanders,- a .protected 
species because of a belief 
'that a person', who eats .the 
reptile >rfll enjoy a long life, 
are being, destroyed in. pol¬ 
luted waters. The numbers of 
many species : of fresh-water 
fish, such' as the Japanese 
bitterlings arid ’sticklebacks 
'have decreased drastically.. 
•. Mr Koichi Watanabe, ’ an, 
ornithologist, said that Eh'e 
population of water .buds, 
such , as duck and heron, had 
shrunk to a. dangerous level 

* From. Charles Hargrove 
Fhris, Nov 11 

M Michel Jobert, the 
French Foreign Trade Minis¬ 
ter, who returned this -morn¬ 
ing from a visit to China, tried 
to play down the dispute over 
a romance between a French 
diplomat in Pelting and a 
Chinese woman artist 

Miss Li Shuang was sen¬ 
tenced on Monday to two 
years in a reeducation camp 
for staying in M Emmanuel 
Bellefroid’s room and for 
’"incitement to debauchery”. 

M jobert anxious to avoid 
repercussions on France’s 
relations with China. M Louis 
Mermaz, has urgd the Chinese 
Government to release Miss Li 
Shuang. He hoped the matter 
could be settled beore he led a 
delegation of the steering 
committee of the Assembly to 
Pelting in January. 

At Roissy airport rhis 
morning M Jobert said: “I am 
not bitter, but I am very sorry 
about it.” He refused to 
regard the fact that the 
announcement of the sen¬ 
tence on Miss Li Shuang was 
timed to take place when he 

“If there is an unfortunate 
coincidence, we accept it as 
such.” 

The Chinese Embassy in 
Paris stud in a. statement that 
the case was not “the problem 
of a. love affair between Li- 
Shuang and Emmanuel Bel- 
lefroid, but a "flagrant 
violation* of Chinese law”. 

“It is quite in order for 
China, as a sovereign state, to 
settle the case of Li-Shnang in 
accordance with Chinese Jaw, 
and has nothing to do with 
Sino-French relations. We are 
convinced that" our' French 
friends will be able to under¬ 
stand this decision, which- is 
entirely a- Chinese internal 
affiar.” 

.. It is dear that they do not 
and that Paris will discreetly 
keep up pressure on the 
Chinese to pardon Miss Li- 
Shuang.. 

□ Pelting: ' China’s dis¬ 
closure that- a guard at the 
French Embassy had married 
a Chinese woman is intended 
to show that Peking draws‘a 
line between ordinary love 
matches and foe. Bellefroid 
case.—AFP. 

From Richard Hughes 
Hongkong, Nov 11 

Pronouncements of Pelting 
and Hongkong officials have 
raised hopes for the Crown 
Colony’s future after 1997, 
when foe 99-year lease on the 
New Territories expires. 

In Peking, Mr Liao 
Chengzhi, China’s Director of 
Overseas Affairs, has given 
renewed assurances to visit¬ 
ing Chinese business leaders 
from Hongkong about foe 
colony’s future “so long as 
Hongkong remains useful to 
China”. 

Mr Jimmy McGregor, foe 
1;it jTr 

Chamber of Commerce, has 
predicted that Hongkong’s 
status would continue into the 
next century “because China 
will reach an accommodation 
with Britain by 1985.” 

A recent government cen¬ 
sus has revealed that Hong¬ 
kong’s population of 
5,110,000m, while as dense as 
Tokyo’s and New York’s, is 
“much more affluent and 
better educated than 10 years 
ago”. 

Mr Fong Yun-wah, the vice- 
president of the Real Estate 
Developers’ Asssodation of 
Hongkong, said that Mr Liao, 
who is also Vice-Chairman of 
China’s National People's 
Congress, had emphasized the 
importance which Peking 
placed on its Hongkong 
compatriots’ “personal and 
professional capabilities.” 

Mr Liao, however, had 
expressed concern over foe 
weakness of foe Hongko 

ruTid fiF 
capital from foe colony. He 
also gave Mr Fong a clear 
indication - “that there was 
positively no formula — at 
lease not .yet — for. the 
solution or the historical 
problems of Hongkong and 
Macao”. 

Mr Fong added, however, 
that ""there, are many cases of 
China signing trade and 
investment agreements with 
Hongkong and foreign inves¬ 
tors in China’s special econ¬ 
omic zones beyond 1997. 

CORRECTION 
In the table of chess moves, in 

the fourteenth game of the world 
championship yesterday, the 2£th 
move by Korchnoi (black) should 
have read Q-K7 not Q-K2. The 
42nd move by black should have 
been K-Rl not KtxP. 

bia, Senegal,; foe Efodrlands 
Jordan, Cubaand Austria.' ' 

The resolution, did ' not 
identify, any of foe govern¬ 
ments resorting, to l^be prac¬ 
tice of official ffiai 
but foe Norwegian 
circulated^, a - priva*c^ smu, 
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The Papacy in the 
Modem World 
By J. Derek Holmes 

. (Bums & Oates, £935) 

Despite the influence of 
strong personalities such as 
Mgr Benelli, and the revival 
of the consultative Synod of 
bishops, the Papacy remains 
obstinately autocratic in style 
and ' operation. Dr Holmes’ 
brisk canter ■' through its 
recent - -history, ■ therefore, 
concentrates fairly enough on 
the policies and personalities 
of the. Popes themselves from 
Benedict XV to John Paul L 
Brief and questioning refer¬ 

ences to the present Pope 
round the book off as it 
began, in an atmosphere of 
external conflict and internal 
dispute. Bat the main theme 
of the book is the Popes’ nst for peace and the 

ence of the integrity of the 
Catholic- Church, and their 
implications for relationships 
between the Vatican and the 
pdwer politics of secular 
states. 

The narrative is'crisp .and 
readable, covering a remark¬ 
able amount' of ground. When 
the author -pauses' - for re¬ 
flection on controversial 
issues, ranging from the 
condemnation of Action fnm- 
raise to Papal attitudes 

towards the Nazi persecution 
of the Jews and the publi- 

. cation of the ■ encyclical 
Humanae Vitae, his judg¬ 
ments are generally favour¬ 
able but judicious. The note 
of apologetics is subdued. 
Venturing a tentative jud¬ 
gment on Pope John Paul, n, 
for example, Dr Holmes 
writes that this intelligent and 
attractive man . 
is aery familiar with many of the 
problems, partakularlg some of 
the political problems, facing the 
contemporary papacy, get at the 
same time he seems curiously 
unsympathetic and even compara¬ 
tively indifferent to many import- - 
ant issues that have' been 
discussed and argued by Catholics 
over the last few decades. 

' This again emphasizes the 
importance . of the person¬ 
alities of the Popes in deter¬ 
mining the active politics of 
the Papacy. And this makes it 
difficult to generalize about 
the evolution of the Papacy in 
modern times, although Dr. 
Holmes rightly daimt that iliii 
moral prestige of the Papacy: 
has risen atme^tinm when the 

infaJLifflig^has been qualified 

His concise narrative pro¬ 
vides a wo rkmanlflce brief for 
the debate on the influence of 
the Vatican. Would Brezhnev 
today ask _ sardonically, how 
many divisions has the Pope? 

^-Bull 

relations 
Seifert, tee 
and the sex industry. 

change that Some of his cries of outrage 
have become popular wisdom, 

trney' in Not many of us now have.a 
dause he good word to say for tower; 
but also blocks, or the range of proper 

, ; THIS MAGNIFICENT BESTSELLER 

^ ^ saga 
^et 35,000 years ago. 

" A'speilbirider^'TTte Times 

- |^Vi^n?acfeable work of imagination “ The Daily Express 

.. 

A classic among travel books—now a major 
bestseller 

GAVIN YOUNG 
'What a pleasure...It's entertaining, 

- exciting, an inspiration...Memories 
of Conrad are summoned up' 
Mary McCarthy 

'A joy to read,engagmg, civilised, 
sharply observant, richly descriptive 
and sometimes hilarious.. .a genuine 
modem adventure stoxy' 
Graham Lord, Sunday Express 

'Unusual and fasdnating...hair- 
raising moments of sea traveLand a. 
book full of colourful half^world 
characters' Hammond limes, 
Guardian 

/FuH of life and sunshine and the sort 
of adventures that are such a 
pleasure to read on wetSunday • 

. afternoons' Paid Theroux, 
Sunday Times 

'Beautifully written..^tremendously 
good' WUUam Shauxross,Spectator 

In aB respects, a d&£it'_.~Dcraid 
.Montrose, New Statesman. ' 

' Illustrated by Salim 

HUTCHINSON £8.95 

The crack in the glass > 
M15 British Security flows on, rea^bly indeed, but retire alter .the.Waij “without Scapa_Flow in terms of Wigan • West’s Vairative js his con- 
f, ♦ * its surface effect is.that ora .further, iac^on,; being taken ner. It may seem trivial, but sidpxableriabqratiou of the 
service lyperauoiis . smooth concrete floor which against tfaem^-. ‘How, . come? it is disconcerting. account' grveo Jby -Sir John 
1000-104^ • • looks fine until, a small crack We are entitiesto nlore than . Indeed, such anomalies Mastennau jin - Tfur Double 

. in'the comer .makes you nwye damning to: implication, make one uneasy about ac- Cross System of ,: how swe 
By Nifitl West doiibt the tensile Strength of 'r .DK$ ac&By Mm? Were cepting at full face-value Mr . deceived.- .jb» Germans -. by 

■ the whole. " 'they b%ed^and utorudent Werf? laudatory account, of mismfen4sL 
(Bodley Head, £7.95) ■ And such tracks are visible. conversanons’recorded? Were MIS’s formidable expansion fj-or Britain by agents flivioK 

___ The snatch by ;the SS of . documents Captured with from "one man and a clerk>in or fictitious) winy Tn practice 
MIS ; Major Stevens and Captain them? ..These'natural ques- 1909” by-Vernon KfeDL upto were manipuMed by MJS.'He 
Kllf Racf Vemln in: MaiAhiknw tmn« aPfl lAff tfftUTlCxtfArpd tuKao hi 1(UA lta 'll' 

retire alter tW j '_- r_ r. - »< t of Wigan • West’s pawativq Js bis ’ con- 
nvial, but .sidlprable «abqration of , the 

- .. account; gfien Jby/flir John 
anomalies Mastennan - Tfur Double 

We have tended to see MI5 ; Major Stevens and Captain them? ..These "natural q 
through a glass darkly. But Best at Venlo in November turns are left unanswered, 
now, face to face? Not'. 1939 — so disastrous for . • 
precisely. 'Mr West ‘has pro- MX6*s network in northern What are we tb make of 
duced another example - of Europe — is web: known. Mr passage .aboutflf ow dm 
.what I .think, of as faomoge-. West intensifies the sense of agent Dusko (Popov, . © 
sized history- There is no disaster by reproduting part named TricycleJ?who with 
apparatus of notes and speci- Informauonsheft Gross connivance, wag sent by 
tie references to sources. The Mamooi, jm' intelligence i Abwehr to iheriUnireH St 
list of acknowledgements in summary printed.', in 1940 to id 1941 with a&uestionn 
the. preface is substantially to , supply, enter alia? a hit list for - “much of which”, says 
anonymous individuals — so the .Gestapo after1 a Successful West, “relatedJ' to a- us 
how can we assess, for invasion of England. Our States Navy' installai 
example, the credibility of secret departments and many located at Fean Harbor’’, 
“former members’* of the ' individual names are'notified clumsy—and -^dismissive 

oswered. '- the point when, in _1940, he 
. -was summarily dismissed by 

make of the Churchill as soom as-Winston 
our double became Prime- Minister. Can 

he has ttackedT^nd talked io 
by several; of -tltese - 'shadowy 
on figures, .FREAK* CAItBO. 
sm jfi?XEQR, .ZIGZAG «tcT/We 

how can we assei 
example, the credib: 
“former members’* 

% of secret der 
of the individual 

intelligence services to whom (though, often inaccurately) 
thanks are offered? (Rejected with some forty attributions 
old dogs can still have to Stevens and. Best who ver¬ bid do; 
paisonec 

* **** st“1 have to Stevens and Best who yet, 
teeth). The narrative says Mr West, wore allowed to 

hush theme,, but. while it There were Giants in. the 
deals largely with man’s earth.in thosefdays, and the 
inhumanity, towards die end author makes ai ~nice distme- 
citrne rtf tfip Ir-nnnnh nf mm's 'itim _z_•" .e 

States robust common .sense.'and extend, .quc t.awareness of 
JSTB .^riotism ~ wh^in^woflS^cbS 

- j admirabJe _ qualities inj^the Worid WaT^ was certainly, the 
i Umtea world as it was- then. They most outstanding soplus- 
staUatton would have been out of tihor treated opmktion carried out 

- So element in the .increasingly by MS£;Aj5frin any case, like 
s?nr® a technological and. • mutir m second Chapman^ Fincher 
am-OMe national mtelligence world of he', has set the cat amooc 
F today”. John Buchan, where MIS’s pigeons! " . - • 

West, “related^to a United world as it was- tl 
States ' Navy' installation would have been oi 
located at Feats Harbor”. So aIathath- io the in 
clumsy and dismissive a technological «ui 
description of 4he main base national intelligence 
of the DnitedfStates Pacific today”. JohnBuchj 
Fleet makes one think of a art thou now? . 
reference to Portsmouth or The interesting core-of Mr 

Fiction 
Ah, But Your Land' 
is Beantifol 
By Alan Patbn 
(Cape, £6.95) 

The Mockery Bird 
By Gerald Doirell 
(Collins, £7.50) 

There 

Crime 
Shadow of a Donbt 

.signs of me.-triumph^^qf man's tiima between me attitudes of V/XJuJlC 
humanity creep, xn* To read warrior-heroe^ solid re- 
the work is a sobering sonrcefnl farmers like, Rhys 
experience. '.; . . and his forehead, and flie few Shadow Ilf a DOllbt 

-A. gender jyet stifl tolling townsmen, me*n and sus- u_ ¥„„n. n- ' 
moral is jpoioted in Gerald piciqiis.- Dialogue u ad- JUflc Xn09ttS0in. 
DureeU’s nbl^ The Mockery equaiidy 1980s-diedlevsil and (Constable, £6.95) 
BtnL Zenkali is a ravishing apart trom a bit mo much hot The naoerback racks scream 
Indian Ocean paradise which, fair hair and hot "blue'eyes, with marine 
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piciqiis. Dialogue is. . . ad- By June Thomson 

Ronald Leftist 
T .- 

ZS&ag, by Miqharf Kenton 
(Collins, £6.50):. -Takte -two 
grdVioglyj-i'cr^ed- sleuths, 

^S&ro^oF Trel^hd ~ 
pjtnhh-of kidnap mid a corpse, 
and you can’t go -far wrong. ’ 

ffltoti- Jat-. 'Dnocsin 
£7.50>, ;-The 

Churcaill-Rioo sevelt ■•. 1941 
meeting; and a wide-ranging 
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Dutch and Br^ls d5?S ttore^ eimaWy recaptare ^ tense.-flying-boas finale. ? 
sacrifice to orogress. .namdv thenast. 1 - “ - TrYrPT- _r! vl ■ HT 

Alan Ftton has mastered the pow 
secret ■ of refining passibh in > T 
white heat to" write in -cold and 
irony. The very tide is ironic, peeg 
of this first _ volume' of -a JP< 
trilogy riiich xs more polemic Sexj 

sacrifice to progressj .namely the past, 
varying out an airfield and The nature of frie 
flooding, the valleys for a which comes sudd^dy i 
SOJJJfqun* __ ■ lives of .three diverse, 

. This joyous Eden, leisnr^y people'. is micrdscc 
and lovingly described, -is examined in. Virj^nia 

4 entirely by stereo- lodge’s second novel* Si 
eccentrics, one jingle tbmg Else. (Constable, £1 

as is- proper'—.and Amanda’^ purposeless e 
all,, the volcanic Old ence, a void since her fat! ' Y?ur 5l“* -of ^.flie volcanic pld ence, a void since her fath^s efime in the 

Eund « BeautifuL Ah, but JE^onwn ruler,. JOngy* “urre- death, is filled almc^t magi- sSeThave 7? 
alMhowcrud. mstiUeas an avalanche”. All callyby her duicovery ofS 

- Here unemotional reportage the right tfamgs happen iqr a illegitiinate brother; a nut. murder. But 
describes representative OTy^ale, with aomeharmless down junk dealer in his lath dn- hannAns 
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ue rcaatance of tfae Defiance rule,KBC and pre*®. (The . from altruistic, H* partner Sons,^e t 
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a llbr^ . determmatMm to tnns evolve' almost involn* them. And^S doing^t^as 
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PI* formation of the. industry is Complicated by re- controL If tbs denouement Y becomes vivid smd it brJwt 
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June Thomson. Take a fancy -^'Adam 
dime in the Essex country- (ColEns, £7^9); (Miller m 

unng else. (Constable, tiw) the same paragraph, you are ~--tt-..- , -« . 
Amanda’s jparposdess e3^-' June Thomson. Take a fancy feiA^Mn 
enc& a void since her.father^, dime in the Essex country- *b»P (CoJLEns,i£7^0): ChuTlerin ?*- - 
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rally by her discovery of an thrai a disappearance, at last $*ted Eu\ Manchji. rflfti be ^ r 
^legitimate brother, a red-, murder. But even .when mar- frank).- -Biirt ^eitty of^ihat 
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. _ SDOTSr / Superintendent 
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and straight .'descriptions,, 
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indictment of apartheid, and a 
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.those- enduring it and of the 
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ness. 'of- the., ruling whites 
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Rome 
The French Government’s 
decision to offer the post of 
general administrator' of the 
Paris Opera from 1963 to 
Massimo Bogianckino revives 
fears that Italy is losing too 
many of the leading figures in 
its music to other countries. 

Bogianckino is undoubtedly 
.the most gifted organizer at 
title moment in Italy's-operatic 
life. He'plans to move from 
Florence, where be is director 

■of the Teatro Comunale, to 
Paris • in August and his 
departure will, in the words 
of one leading critic here, 
“inevitably leave a touch of 
bitterness in the heart of the 
Italian theatre.” .There ‘..is 
ample reason to suppose.so. 
The list of voluntary semi- 
exiles ‘ is disconcerting. 
Riccardo Mud, Claudio 
Abba do and Carlo-Maria 
Gznlini still conduct here but 
are no longer based in Italy. 
The measure of Bogianckino’s 
ability can be judged by hi* 
success in-bringing both Mirti 
‘and Giulmi regularly to 
Florence to make their very 
different contributions to, the 
Maggio Musicale. 

Bogianckino has said that 
he- hopes that Mirti will 
continue to open the Maggio 
Musicale .even after, .he him¬ 
self has moved to Paris. The 
work Bogianckino has done in 
Florence and before that at-La 
Scala comes first to mind 
because that is more recent. 
The’ real measure .of his 
capacity however was the 

when he was artistic director 
of the Rome Opera: 

His artistic achievement in 
itself was- high. Essentially he 
transformed the ailing opera 
house into a genuine centre 
of the city’s cultural life. That 
may simply sound a. conven¬ 
tional acknowledgement of 

his success but it is far more, 
considering the difficulties of 
working in Rome ..which, 
because of the nature of the 
city, are enormous. 

Bogianclano drew heavily 
on arnsts living in or near 
Rome at that time. _ He 
brought in Giorgio de Chirico 
for instance to design 
Rossini's OteQo and Manzu 
for Stravinsky's Oedipus Rex. 
Eduardo de Filippo joined 
Gmlini in staging The Barber 
of..Seville: Lorin Maazel was 
here then and conducted for 
him; Serafin conducted his 
last performance in die opera 
house. 

The point in reviving that 
period in Bogumckino's 
career is simply to show that 
his skill in refurbishing 
’forgotten standards, or intro¬ 
ducing new ones, remains his 
strength and was - most 
dramatically revealed in -die 
artistically enervating atntos- 
nhere of Rome. 

The attraction of Paris is 
clear. If: the advent of 
Mitterand means something in 
cultural terms it must be 
renewal - and the search for 
the highest talents able to 
provide a new -intellectual 
vitality. Bogianckino has 
studied in Paris and is (at 
-home in French cultural life. 
When his ambition, was still to 
be a pianist, he studied in 
^France under Cortot' 

.The Italian public must 
share that Blake-like “touch 
of bitterness in the heart” at 
the thought that the 

for renewal has to be sought 
outside Italy: Not least among 
Bogianckino’s achievements 
is that he is comfortably able 
to combine successes on the 
operatic stage with a highly 
progressive view of life. • 

Peter Nichols 

Welsh ‘Fidelio’ in London 

Opera review 

Brecht weakened 

Irving Wanfle 

Paperbacks \ 

The Seven Deadly 
Sins/Les Mamefles 
de Tiresias 

CoUseum 

Having divorced their part¬ 
ners in earlier double bills, 
both highly unsuitable match¬ 
es,’ it may be- that The Seven 
Deadly Sins and Les Mamelles 
de Tiresias will make a better 
go of it in association with 
each' other.’ That they have a 
certain amount in common is 
evident, but whether .it-is 
enough 'to - sustain a -short 
evening; prolonged only -by 
the inordiate length' of - the 
interval between' them, re¬ 
mains to be seen. What must 
be regretted is that : the 
almost clinical presentation of 
Brecht and Weill’s parable as 
a blunt case-history has been 
weakened this time round in 
the English National Opera 
repertory. Partly this is due 
to the dancing Anna (Jenny 
Weston) having, choreography 
which lacks the' sharply 
pointed character of Richard 
Alston’s original, though it 
follows-similar outlines, "and 
partly .to the incarnation of 
the singing• Anna- in -the 
adenoidal tones . of Marti 
Webb,-who on Tuesday sang 
every number in the same 
vocally-featureless manner. 

■ Otherwise Lionel .Friend’s 
conducting keeps the music 
moving resolutely rather than 
incisively. through what al¬ 
ways . seems, to me: a muddle- 
headed' allegory. The male 
voice family'quartet, erowine 
rich on- their daughter’s 
.sellout, to. Jife. was better than 
before in such passages as the 

.gluttony, scene, ana Dennis 
Wicks relished his-drag role 
as the formidable “mother” 
among them. I am glad that 
Hugh Halliday, as producer in 
charge-.as well as choreogra¬ 
pher, .kept the vivid tableau of 

the worn-out dancing'Anna 
prostrate in mute accusation 
at the final curtain. . 

Les Mamefles de- Tiresias, 
retaining, more propriety in 
its French title for an Eng¬ 
lish-language . performance 
than do most of its charao- 
ters, might almost be a parody 
of Brecht, were it not for the 
fact that the play by Apolli¬ 
naire from which it is derived 
was. written a” -generation 
earlier: And it is worth noting 
that'it was in his introduction 
to that play ■ that the' author 
coined-the word “surrealism” 
which precisely defines. the 
moralizing musical comedy 
that POulehc itoadfr of if ■ 

Its humour is of the' kind 
that, would have' been .called 
“gallic” in the days before, de 
Gaulle, though fortunately the 
wit and ' irony, of Poulenc’s 
invention' preserves it in. a 
kind of musical aspic...John 
Copley’s " production revived 
by David Bitch injects, an 
anglicized flavour of panto¬ 
mime farce. Happily there are 
still Robin Don’s, designs, 
their, assortment of .images 
making: ingenious references 
to various .. of Apollinaire’s 
contemporaries, _ Picasso, 
Chirico and Dufy- not least 
among them. 1 ... . . 

Alan Opie sang his theatre 
director's ; .introduction :• in 
fronrrof the drop curtain with 
due Weight of purpose, and 
Marihar’HiD -Smith is -an 
admirable new Therese, with 
the requisite edge and sparkle 
in her ■-singing for -a role 
moulded entirely on paradox. 
Emile Belcourt is again the 
put-upon , husband- who 
becomes' the businesslike 
chfldbearer of .the second act, 
sharing assured - vocal timing 
with Eric Shilling’s, prototype 
Clouzotin the local gendarme¬ 
rie. . Hazel . Vivienne' conduc¬ 
ted.with Lightness andzestl 

t ■ Noel Goodwin 

.Welsh National Opera are 
bringing four works, includ¬ 
ing their controversial pro¬ 
duction of Fidelio, to London 
next April for. their third 
annual London festival spon¬ 
sored by Amoco, ‘at the 
Dominion Theatre. 

(hi April 5 and 10 they 
present Verdi's La forza del 
destmo in a new production 
-by Joachim Herz, conducted 
by Richard Armstrong. The 
cast -includes. Elizabeth Vaug¬ 
han, Claire Powell, Moises 
-Parker and Norman Phillips. ' 

Smetana’s The Bartered' 
Bride .wQl be performed on 
April < 6. The production, 
which opens in Cardiff nn 
February 23, will be staged by 
Rudolph Noelte and conduc¬ 
ted.- by the. Russian- Mark 
Ermler- This is the first 'time 
that v the work of Rudolph 
Noelte, one of West Germ¬ 
any’s leading theatre direct¬ 
ors, wOL have been, .seen .in 

Britain. The opera wffl be 
,sung in an English translation 
by Tony Harrison and the cast 
is led by Helen Field, Warren 
Ellsworth and Derek Ham¬ 
mond Stroud. - 

Bellini’s I puritani .will be 
sung in Italian on April-7, the 
first staging in London .or the 
opera since the Covent Gar¬ 
den production in 1964. The 
new- production, opening in 
Cardiff on March 10, is by 
Andrei Serban. It is conduc¬ 
ted by Julian Smith, , and the 
cast includes Suzanne Mur¬ 
phy and Dennis O’NeaL 

The fourth opera to- be 
performed," an April 8, is 
Beethoven’s Fidelio in -Harry 
Kupfer’s production which 
opened in September and was 
shown last month on BBC2. 
Richard Armstrong, conducts 
the .performance.- with Anne 
Evans as Leonora arid'Dennis 
Bailey as Florestan. 
Christopher Wannan 

THE BOOK OF THE HIT MUSICAL 

. by Andrew Lloyd Webber and X S. Eliot 

-a Spectacular performance photographs by.(ohr. 
N-ipier. h)b! them in stunning cNuur. arJ 
25 dramabc black and white nho:ogr:iph.s 

* Fourteen costume- designs and urawinp 

* Specially u riaen. articles by Andrew Lloyd 
Webber. Valerie Hlt’ot. Trevor Xunn. Giifnn 
L.vnnc and John Napier 

# The tc.xr of original songs and uncollected E-in: 
poems, js w eUai eMracrs f rom Old ['■■:■ \ 

Hook . ' i Ji .'Utii' C 

• 1 id paces. Paperback • 4.95: hardback '.-8.°5 

Faber <$: Faber T he Really Useful Company: 

GLOBE 
theatre: tjkj 

To read is 3 
. . i.- l 1 prot 

to argue i g; 

one, of a storehouse. Auto-da. Fe, is still in print by things”, he said simply, bend the world to'fit his own 
oqkjc liberty. Wejc 

If you -'- like Sir Thomas with 
Browne’s Urn Burial or Sir anot 
antes Frazer’s The Golden ■ pow 

L»j11 * ijnir} . . .  

\vw ■irti,;. 

s life makes 'him 

uxeii 

toe 
inner ! 

same. 
Times 

-yv .t,i Ui-f m-iilj 

Mlllbank London SWl 

__ _ 

F T«T ■ 7 * I* tehsi '-di*1 ' :-1 

Nicolas de Stae! 
Paintings 1941-1955 

“.:.the paintings of the test four years 
must offer one of the most' 

■ unpomplicatedlyjoyous experiences 
inalLpainting..." 

John Russell Taylor, The Times 

. 7 October-29 November 

Admission 60p 
Joint Admission with Patrick Caulfield Exhibition £1 

Monday-Saturday 10-6 Sunday 2-6 
Recorded information 01-8217123 

JOSEPH LOSEY'S fiim of Mozart5s 

DONdOmNNI 
vttitueeaioi K1U TE tOUUMU -TBBABBBCANZK H«Ml HOSES 

M i :< i m*11 MIMEM A 
DftlU AT 2.C0, 
5.00,8.00 m 
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South Africa: promises 
without progress 

Johannesburg. apartheid” — fhy 
South '’African. . Prime turn of South Africa into 

Minister* Mr Pieter Botha, semi-independent black tribal 
sits down today with -the .homelands in and around a 
country’s business leaders for vast White heartland where 

post-mortem oh the hopes blacks would be allowed entry 
, the past two years. only to satisfy the .needs of 

JTae.. Cape Town meeting the white economy.— was 
wul - he a. tense and gloomy never in question. . . 
session. ■ The two'sides,last Their aim was rather to 
met at the jfariaai Botelj shore op this creaking edifice 
Johaimesburg,' in November by accommodating some {ires-. 
*979, when their. - shared -smg demographic and econ- 

: facts of 

and 

and 

social order 
consumer 

industrial sab- 

4 

about reform was at 
height. English-speaking 

businessmen,' lea by-Mr- Harry 
Oppenheimer of die giant 
Anglo-American Corporation, 
joined-hands with the rising 

>n - of Afrikaner 
.s'-to-pledge sup- 

. for Botha's loosening of 
ite supremacy -against the 

ifrxtrenched resistance of the 
l’nling National .Party, the 
vWiite avd service and the 
working class. 
-''That year Mr Botha had 
B&arked' his succession of the 
fined' and discredited .Mr John 
Vorater- with a-series of 
seeches which convinced 
many people at .home .and 
dbroad that he was bent.on 
far-reaching reform of the 
dpartheid- system. He told 

s:tbat they 
die”, that 

ozmc 
these 
2,020. the .. 
will. have, risen only, to S3 
million, and will have dropped 
from 16 per cent to 11 per 
cent of the total population. 
Blacks will number 37 million, 
against 20 million today, 
rising from 72 per cent to 78 
per cent- of .the total, and 
more than 80 per cent wiD be 
under the age of 25. 

It has been calculated that 
an average economic growth 
'rate of 5 per cent a year, 

would nc" ■ ' " 

boycotts 
otage. 

-The plan for reform that 
began to emerge still reflected 
traditional Verwoerdian pre¬ 
cepts in seeing the largely 
rifrat tribal homelands as the 
chief answer to black political 
aspirations. It did not dispute 
that, tiie influx of blacks to 
die towns had to be strictly 

butaccepte ” 
we-- "I ”' 

population 
accommodated as ■ a perma¬ 
nent presence in ‘‘white” 

sai 
by 

“adapt nr __ . 
apartheid .was. a “recipe for 
permanent conflict*-' and. that opened to 
rfeform was “the only alterna- more money spent on 
five to revolution”. Today* Mr ~J“ " * ‘ * 
Botha'will face charges that 
he- • has ■ retreated from his 
e&rlier promises, .made by 
foen who are confused about 
government, polity, 'and the 
growing militancy of the 
Mack labour-force. 
A Tbe reformist .rhetoric 
Mr Botha and 

aboxu it 
id, would be controued only 
r the availability of jobs and 

housme. The quality of life 
for urban blacks and their 
families would be improved, 
they would be permitted to set 
up businesses, to take out 
93-year-leases on tfaeir 

which would not te especigy JJSfy8* from t*one^^bn°to 
Sou* A^- SSther, petty “huitfJd” d£ 

• crimination fo use of public 
amenities would cease, and 

skilled workers by the end of i,]^ trade union rights 

VS ^ wanl^ be recognized. ... . 

provide no more, than a third. . By. these means, it was 
To the Vertices this meant hoped, a black. middle class 

skilled jobs had to Be and .labour aristocracy would 
blacks and: much gradually - emerge _ with a 

has been in-the recognition of J 
black trade ' 

Ronald Butt 
__improvements in the 
lot of urban Africans. Many 

’ t believe the' 'stuffing 
to go out of-Mr Botha's 

inning seal 'after -the 
collapse of the ‘internal 
settlement” in Zimbabwe and 
the victory of Mr Mugabe. 

- That strengthened the white 
bitter-enders m Soma Africa 
in their rejection of -the 
assumption implicit-in much 
Eberal argument that 
concessions vrafl- 
blacks to accept a 
house” short of undd 
majority rule. Far them it is a 

not of “adapt or die” hut 
“adapt and die more quickly”. 
Better, they mR to try to 
iwiM tee line rigidly where it 
Js. At tee same time, blacks, 
coloureds and Indians -have all 
so far spurned die Govern- 
mentis cautious <J' 

The second 

Sir Keith takes 
swipe a 

In politics ns in more funda¬ 
mental -matters, $t is some¬ 
times a nod idea to go in 
search of first principles. At a 
moment, when the Govern¬ 
ment is on the brink of 
deciding tb-cut.drasticalfy.its 
Support Tor tee maintenance 
of university students, which 
wiD add to the nnanda) 
tededes of. the uxriversitMS, 
as well as of ..tee; students 
themselves, it is-not a bad idea 
to ask the simple . __ 
what moral obligation does "living evenoi 

argument, Britain runs a 
more generous system of 
student . maintenance than 
almost anywhere else in the 
world, if it is a serious 
question what financial obli¬ 
gation parents should have 
for children of voting age, it 
is also a serious question how 
far the majorinr qr toiling 
taxpayers should be expected 
to provide for the hvxng 
sunwards of students who can 
hope for a higher standard of 
.. f -than most of 

of 

____black 
education and training. 

The* corollazy, it was 
argued, of ceasing to treat 
-Macks as an almost inexhaust¬ 
ible feservoir of cheap, bare- 
Iv-Kterate labour was that 

had also to be given a 
in the future ox South 

_ __ Africa's political and ecoir- 
his Verligte trade system* Otherwise the 
— - -” be faced 

and ex- 
__black work- 

__ jaoiy ever intend¬ 
ed, to deliver: The sanctity of 
the structural core of “grand 

aWe, or probably ever intend- force, commanding a strategic 
deliver: The sanctity of • position in tee economy and a - 

growing ability to disrupt ther 

vested interest in political'and 
economic, stability. Soweto it 
was suggested* m' 
a self-governing 
state, possibly with the right 
at some point in the-future to 
send, representatives to a 
central government.. At the 
same time . South Africa’s 
800,000 Indians and 2L5 mil¬ 
lion mixed-race coloureds 
were-to be drawn into sharing 
some sort of parliamentary 
structure with the whites. 

For its pari; big business, 
riding a free enterprise boom 

~ by tee-removal of 

South African children near 
aow seem to have 

heme, now. 

government controls, would 
neln finance these reforms 

. High hopes for reform 
with their shanty town 

:overmn ent 
neln financ 

__ and chamiel _ __ investment into 
aimed at 

the 
_ucmg the 

flow of Africans to tee cities. 
Encouraged by tins reformist 
climate, 1 many, people *'un¬ 
doubtedly read "much more 
into the Government's inten¬ 
tions than they ever -con¬ 
tained. 

Many liberals, for example, 
pin', their hopes on the 
controversial figure of Chief 
Gatsha Buthelezi, leader of 
the Kwazulu Homeland, who 
is -hated alike by white 

Liberal PFP gained seats, 
indicating tee reformist en¬ 
thusiasm ofEnelish-soeakiiiE 
South Africans,buttee near- 
fistist Herstigte Nasionaly 
Party also qtontupled its vote 
(though without- .winning -a 
single seat ‘-owing to tee 
vagaries of fro constituency 
system.) This greatly un¬ 
nerved tee Government by 
raising tiie old bogey of a split 
m Afrikaner ranks. . 

A charitable view is dut Mr 
Botha, is playing for time on 

?.**** A*™? ms back to -swallow tee bitter 
graf tee.loss of Namibia 
WOT!l ^ Son* West Africa). That apartemd institutions white cou]d ■ ^ Tmd ^ e 
denouncing apartheid as a remarks he made 

at las/wrelfs congress of the 
& ♦Sf* JSj?w Transvaal National Party 
m the n*FtJ?r S where he was challenged to 

province of Natal in a multi- futur^ .mteauoiis by its 
•. < _-_i 

econd ’ significant! the -state have support 
event was Mr Botha's decision I students who are accepted for 
to ctril a general election'two 1 university, 
years early last April, jpresute- 
aWy hoping -for a'remforced 
mandate . for- reform. The 

racial regional -federation 
enjoying devolved powers: 

Such schemes might not 
have seemed .Utopian two 
years agoj but-now tee reform 
impetus is running Into the 
sand. The only real movement 

powerful, ultra-Conservative 
leader,. Dr. Andries Treur- 
zncht. But his audience today 
will need some persuading 
that the reforms are still on, 
course. 

The. state, has accepted an 
ppen-ended commitment to 
pay the tuition - foes of all 
students-who secure a univer¬ 
sity place,: the. universities 
having the unfettered right to 
determine -whom they will 
offer university places to-. 

Further, the state (te 
tiie local authorities) 
pays a ■ basic maintenance 
grant to ah' such' students, 
irrespective of parents' 
means, suplemented by add¬ 
itional grants made after a 
very -. dose assessment of 
parents incomes. This means- 
tested dement of tiie grant 
rises a maxhnpm' which is 
the notional.Amount a student 
is deemed to. need to live at 
university, calculated accord¬ 
ing to- the cost of living in. tiie. 
area, and wheteer he does or 
does not live ait home. 
. If the notional maximum is 
£1,800. and a: total grant is 
made of £l,000,'tee. student’s 
parents are expected to make 
up the balance, thus we come 
noon tiie first curious feature 
of the arrangement, which is 
that a 

those who indirectly support 
teem. . _ 

Qf course, we have a social 
obligation to educate at 
university the ablest young 
people who lack financial 
means,- but abroad they arc 
geuersufy dealt with through 
competitive scholarships, in 
much the same way as .they 
were once .catered for by 
county and state scholarships 
here. Now the commitment is 
to sustain any student, for 
whom universities, with their 
vested interest in their qwn 
growth, can find a place. 

Sir Keith Joseph is art 
intellectual. His ruling idea is 
that in a beneficent world, the 
engine of human progress 
would be the market principle 
9f self-interest, self-help and 
money-malting which would 
create the wealth needed to 
make available the funds for 
the ' charitable support of 
those in genuine need of help. 
It is a radical approach .which 
he seldom practises as fer¬ 
ventlyas he preaches it. 

A year ago. Dr Rhodes 
Bo'ysou, with the approval of 
tee then Education Secretary, 

tiie 

whTinav Mr Mark Carlisle, produced a 
h STJSte scheme which, after providing 

means-testing ^criteria for a basic grant, would have 
tnlff no1 account, finds hinwplf made up 

students' 
tee balance 

maintenance 
of 
by 

Should PMT be a woman’s all-purpose excusie? 
Michael Hornsby £ •ZS03Z gSSSem tockSiioah£ 

•I Si ^W £,llomf“1f5£? JKe state would stffl hare 
- - I another .adutt Who,. being r„, „n tnIHnn ^ Th<m» 

running him down in her car. 
Her plea of guilty of man- 

tee er 

Two' women who killed or 
threatened to kill have .this Her p 
week walked free -from Bri- slaughter on the grounds of 
tish courts after, pleading that . diminished responsibility was 
they acted “out of character* accepted after she had ex- 
hecause of' pre-menstrua) plained that-they had bad a 
tension. . 1 row when- her lover said he 
...The cases of Miss. Sandie had arranged to meet another 

Smith . and Mrs Christine woman. Sne followed Him in 
RpgHsh .ate set' tO' cause her car and drove it at-him, 
protracted argument' among stepping on-the accelerator, 
doctors and- lawyers, not to Mr Justice Purchas said he 
mention .feminists and lay- .was satisfied she had commit- 
people of both sexes. Beyond ted the offence -in “wholly 
tee medical and legal techni- exceptional circumstances”. - 
caftties; lies tee. fundamental On Monday Miss Smith, a 
question: can a woman’s 29-year-old barmaid, was pot 
natural. monthly-’ cycle be on probation for threatening, 
commonly accepted as dim- to kill a policeman while 
nishmg her responsibility for' carrying a knife. Her case 
crimes from traffic offences was doubly' interesting.--be- 
tcv murder? ~ ’' "cause sbe was already on 
.. The courts have been faced ' probation - for - stabbing to 

some" years by women" death another barmaid, again 
Eendants who nave ex- during a period of pre-ment¬ 

or; excused their strual tension. Miss Smith had 
qpimes by reference to ore- nearly 30 previous'convictions. 
mjenstual tension. -But judged for offences ranging from 

not yet developed a arson and assault ^to throwing 
or uniform re- bricks through windows, and 

sponse. ’ had “dozens of times” tried to 
..The issue .has most often take her own life — again, all. 
been ’raised' in cases df the incidents coinciding with 
shoplifting,. ’whete the ac- her pre-menstrual tension. 
Closed woman, has attributed “My days of violence were 
uncharacteristic absent-min- caused by an illness which 
^qdness .to PMT. But this made my life hell — and hell 
week’s cases have brought it for a lot of other innocent 
tft tee fore as_ a factor in people”, she said in court, 
rnpen grayer criminal ^ cbaig- Her defence counsel said that, 1 
tj' . ‘ l,‘ without daily Ejections of a. 

English was Con-'hormone drug, progesterone, 
dmonally discharged from Miss Smith “became a rating 
Norwich "Crown Court Oh animal pack monte”. The 
Tuesday after She had admit- Recorder of London, Mr 
ted' killing - her lover by James Miskin, QC, made' " a 

new . probation - order after 
hearing that the drug nor¬ 
mally kept her “sane-"and 
benign”. . .. 

Both judges accepted that 
the two women — on .two 
separate occasions, in 'tee 
case of Miss Smith commit¬ 
ted .. their offences under 
‘exceptional . conditions* 
caused by PMT, which did not 
warrant imprisonment. But 
tee courts have not gone as 
for. as fafeating PMT as a 
defence in the sense teat tee 
defendant did not know what 
she was doing, and therefore 
ought to be acquitted- alto¬ 
gether. They have accepted 
PMT only as- an extenuating 
factor. ' . 

In its extreme form, how¬ 
ever,, it appears that PMT can 
affect a woman so much teat 
she is not responsible for her 
actions at alb *ud would not 
realize she was doing wrong. 
This raises .far -wider legal 
questions on the nature of 
criminal intent, which tiie 
courts, will undoubtedly be 
faced with soon. . 

‘ft is not,. however, thought . 
that the two cases this week, 
and Mis?' Smite's last year, 
will open the floodgates tq 
women defendants claiming 
PMT .as a. reason for their 
crimes. The medical evidence 
would have,to be convincing 
that tee -condition was strong 
enough to have resulted in 

-’#■ 

TreatmenfTtb correct the 
deficiency qf progesterone 
will. Dr Dalton- claims, almost 
invariably present the. symp¬ 
toms occurring ' 

Dr Dalton, f who believes 
.that' some lfomm become 
seriously mentally disturbed 
daring thp .(-premenstrual 
period and also sometimes 
during menstruation,' has. 
found that a High proportion 
of women prisoners k HoHo- 
vray Prison committed their 
offences at or around their 
period of. maximum premens¬ 
trual stress. 
• Despite as' yet. inadequate 
research, the theory sounds' 
reasonable and: appears .to 
have convinced .the. courts on 
several : -occasions. Recent 
research has, -- . however, ) 

____„ _ __ thrown d*rabt' on the whole 
desire to find relief by foolish concept of the premenstrual- 
actions difficult to. restrain.*■ syndrome as’ it . apprars in 
This was accompanied by- most standard1 text books . 
swelling of tee face and feet.. Firstiy, ^ ifotr techniques 
All..the symptoms were re- have allowed^ doctors, jto, 
Heved when menstrual bleed- measure _ the ' amounts of 
ing began. hormone in thetelood with far 

Here in Britain the syu- greater accuracy. And these 
drome is dosdy associated tests have foiled.'to show any 
with ‘tee *118100 -of Dr consistent lackprogester-' 
Katharina Dahom a defence one, in the blood of women 
-witness in the English case, with premenstrual symptoms, 
this week who first uubfished • Nevertheless, f fluctuations 
(with tiie endocrinologist Dr' in water, sodiuA and potas- 

, Raymond Greene) a paper simp are assdoated Wite 

tension art 
reducing her reponsibiliTy for disputed, its symptoms- rt- 
her actions.‘Many women, or main, controversial-and there 

Mrs Christine English and Mias Sawdie Smith_in both their 
co^t easratiim-weekprermenstaail.tenMonwns accented as a 

■ mitigating factor.. 

cant, improvemeftt 'in their .indescribable tentem, and a 
condition just before their 
periods, and Miss Smite only 
committed her later crime 
when, because of an error, 
she did not receive the drag.; 
-.-For tee time being, there¬ 
fore, judges can be expected 
to regard PMT seriously and 
pass, sentences' accordingly, 
with!or without a'condition of 
treatment. They are-,not yet 
prepared to consider that in Severy case PMT should com-' 

etely negate criminal intent, 
us resulting in acquittaL. ' 
Despite >5(1 years .research 

the--basic facts about: pre¬ 
menstrual tension art stflT 

usually-aged 18 or above, can 
vote or inarry, und over whom 
the parent- has -no legal- 
control, even; the universities 
no longer standing in loco 
porensis^ This obligation only 
ends when the -student is 25. 

. In a not inconsiderable 
number ' of cases parents 
already refuse to pay all .or 
some of the tine amount, 
either-because -they nannot or 
will not. Quite a high- pro¬ 
portion of students therefore 
five on - ; below- tee 
notional level which the state 
prescribes^ - > 
, The. Government,, however, 

having already overshot its 
Spending targets . for the 
coming.- financial . year is 
desperate’ for more economies 
to contain the level; of public 
borrowing- (and therefore 
inflation) and seeks retrench-' 
meat from ; every spending 
department.- The ..Department 
of. Education: is quirt''' sure 
that the schools can bear no 

paid for all tuition.) There 
was nothing barbaric about it. 
It was modelled .on the 
Swedish, system. If .it.can be 
argued that such loans, start 
the student off wite a debt, it 
can be replied that a debt, like 
a mortgage, is nowadays 
-quickly «HmiT»i«Hsd by in¬ 
flation. 

More pertinent 1* tee fact 
that a loan system would still 
enable students determined to 
go to university, to. borrow 
and do so. They would not be 
dependent on the goodwill of 
state or parents, which is too 
easily withdrawn at short 
notice or witheld altogether. 

It would be better to have 
recourse to a loan than to be 
dependent on a system to 
which Sir Keith Joseph can 
take an axe, depriving many 
students of the chance 'to go 
to university at alL 

; The,., . (government risks 
alienating many of its own 
supporters (including those in 
tiie articulate university lobby 
~*'s“u is demonstrating 

more economies and tiie new_ 
Education. • Secretary, Sir whzchT 
Keith, Joseph, has decided that -against the cuts generally at 
further-cuts'must be- at the Westminster next week) if it 

• - accepts Sir Keith's plan. 

For &S you could plaj 
Santa to a needy child 
this Christmas; 

3 year obJ Tlmmy fives Wfth' his mother 
*■ ooreen and Baby sister IGm. Last Christmas, 
'Just before Kim was bom. 

Emmy's fattier walked 
out Mid didn't come back. 

fT . ■ 
Hu , . Doreen was due to go 

into hospital arid there 

T. i 
ncKine else to Hke care of 

.— Tawny. So ho came to us. We 
- fifled fits stocking-and took 

£."carb of Mrrr until Doreen 
was well «iough to have 
him home-again. And-we 

t stffl give help and support to 
Doreen and tba children when 

^ overDwyneetfus. 

•7. • AH year round 
r * bring tore and security to 
'.‘'thousands of needy children 
*:througti our day care-centres, schools for the’' 

handicapped and highly specialized residential homes. The 
7 care.of bur^klgMi coSto agreat deal of money. 

Some of^ therrH-lfce Timmy—are unable to spend 
Christmas at home. Won't you help us to play Santa for them 
this Christmas? 

£5 wig buy a cuddly teddy, a. pretty Tittte doll or a toy train. 
Or tt.wffl.ii8 a Christmas stocking with lots of little presents. £10 

v will 191 sttxtfdnps for two needy children. 

And just think what £100 vriU dot 

, r - Everything you send helps. And it helps even more if you 
^covenant fci pay regularly. That way we can claim back tax, so 
"''every £1. you. give us is mirth £1.43. (Details of Deeds of 

Covenant wffl be s»it on request). 
V . 

Please send what you can today to me. Nicholas Lowe, 
Appeals ’Director, Room 227, Dr Bamarrio's, Tanners Lane, 

-J Word. Essex lh21QG. 

©DrBamardos 
The frus Identities ofourchMren 

are not revealed, so as teavoid dfstresaug puffidfy 

women, 
course, suffer some degree of 
PMT and are less than 
sweetness and light for a day 
or two. 

Miss Smith,-both this .week 
and last year,-was placed on 
probation -on condition that 
she rook injections of; the 
drug progesterone. A similar 
order was also made last year 
on a ballet student, convicted 
of attempted arson. 
..Both women showed signifi- 

is no 
Some 
eroue. 

ictors. 
others 

on treatment, 
give progest- 
give. diuretic 

In epexy 
however,^ the-. 

» disorder, 
biochemical 

tee. syndrome m 
detail as long, ago as 1953. She 
believes that around four out 
of every 10 women suffer 
distressing symptoms in the 
last week of their menstrual 
cycle; and that -these include 

_ ----- meaatal as well as physical ___, ___ 
drugs'to increase unne flow, disturbances. The most stjik- cfaan^i fli thf wmn are only 
others suppress tee cycle by ing physical feature, she says, one aspect:' the personality* 
continuous treatment - with is accumulation or water in —J— -*—*■-:-” 
oral contraceptives. , the body: *'.••• 

PMT was first recognized The underlying cause is 
by • an American ■' physician sadd - to ■ be an rmbalaTKy* 

T. • PTamc, who , between the hormones oestra- 
described women ud the ‘.days diol and progesterone, whbse 
just' before' ‘menstruation fluctuations determine" J-- 
developing 

mental changed in- several 
other disorders^ so t6 that 
extent the emotional changes 

biochemical evnpnce._: - \ dedme.in-their.'numoer since 
there are bound:-to be cases 

expense of the unfyersrties. 
-His proposal-is.tiiat the 
basic gram which comes to all 
students.: irrespective ;. of 
parents’:, means should be. 
ended, and .tiiat the. means-" 
tested - element . shonld. be 
scaled down, with the parents' 
contribution substantially; 
increased.’.This!: is - the 
proposition,-how: with the 
Treasury, ■ on which the. 
Cabinet will j eventually. have 
to deride. lt _ would have a 
great impact on students 

and - would be 
to. a- significant 

its are equally 

“a condition . of normal menstrual cycle. 

and external 
important. ; 

MarSdBerfinirl 
• Mr. LegalCorrespon&ent 

; Dr 'Riiy Smitb 
Medical Correspondent. 

be 
where pardotS. cannot .-or will 
not find the.extra. 

- There are-, about- 500,000 
people iti i higher education in 
Britain and .if.-we add the 
parents, it-means teat some? 
thing 8qpproaching,' a million 
and! a -half could Jid; directly 

Once again he had shown 
his lack of political imagin¬ 
ation and a . characteristic 
willingness to accept bureac- 
ratic solutions. The Treasury 
does not like tiie loans system 
because, although in the long 
run, it would save money, it 
would cost more immediately. 

Instead of attempting a 
radical reappraisal of a system 
which carries an open-ended 
commitment tee nation can 
no lbnger afford, and which is 
not even very just,* Sir Keith 
proposes an expedient which 
.will look mean-minded and 
make enemies the Govern¬ 
ment cannot afford. We 
should be thinking much 
more fundamentally about, 
how we. view the future of 
universities,- their courses and 
their finance. This kind of 
expedient can. only do dam- 

affected, by the changes. That age. It is not too late for the 
is quite a Jot of .voters. ■ ' Cabinet to instruct Sir Keith 
-.yet' on tee other-side of the to think again. - 

How Arab money 
relieved a 
Heseltine headache 
Recent suggestions that Arab 
influence on the English property 
market is declining appear to have 

ature. l 

THE TIMES DIARY 
?.■ 
e 

been premature. I am told that 
Heveningham Hall in Suffolk, one 
of the nation's finest Georgian 
mansions, has been-sold to Abdhoi 
al-Ghazzi, a bachelor in his 30s, 
who is better known in Park Ijtip 
than the wilds of East Anglia. But 
his purchase of - the ball, for 
£726,000, . relieves Environment 
Secretary Michael Heseltine of a 
headache he has nursed -for nearly 
two years. 

. Heveningham, owned by the 
Vanneck family for -two centuries,, 
was reluctantly bought by the 
Treasury-financed National Heri¬ 
tage Memorial Fund for £300,000 in 
1970. Since the end of last year it 
has been closed to visitors after tee 
agreement by tiie National Trust to 
manage it .on -behalf of the 
Department ’ of the Environment'. 
came to an end. Meanwhile the . 
Treasury wants its money back and 
Heseltine has insisted the 24- 
bedroom hall, built by Sir: Robert 
Taylor in the English Palladian 

dn the 

te the ■wake, or .. 1850; sandwiched between worthy 
should l say trail, fetters on the breathing habits of 
°f- ow recent, tale . spiders and skin shedding in toads, 
abat^„ - • super-' is a short note entitled rLong-sus- z 

- snail , me mouusc ■' pended tntaStg of a srunl?\- -- 
that suddenly came. This is an account of how in 1846 

the British Museum received two 
specimens of this desert snail which 

■ according to . the • then ■ standard ■ 
curatorial practice were .glued to a 
small tablet, and placed in- a "? 
collections drawer. • - 

: Four yeqre later in March 1850 . ‘ 
one of the museum'staff suspecting. , 
that one of the shots might still be. . 
occupied removed it. from the tablet;' 
’and placed tt"mlsOme tepid water. " 
Much ter Ms 
moved. 

to life after more 
than three years 

as a seaside ornament 
, „ dressing table of a 

retired Nottinghamshire miner— / 
have some new even more 
startling revelations. 

Dr. Peter Mordan, senior scientific 
. officer in the zoological department 
■of the British. Museum* arid an- 
expert on non-marine molluscs (land 
and fresh water snails), tells me of 
the-, even mbre extraordinary 
achievement .of a. formidable Egyp¬ 
tian snail, Eremma desertorum. - 

Apparently in the Annals and 
Magazine of, Natural - - History of 

surprise delighl.it 

This hardy little creature 'doper* 
ently lived happily for a further two 
years after its resurrection. ■ 

6lff. only Tray .vas.^s jagaaaiya 

aatJELchael;’wad, Mlchaslfy ?. 

-droBeed Ilka ' 

herself full-time to the Third 
WorkL .- .. r 

The Nicaraguan-born former wife 
of Mick Jagger (they were divorced 
two years ago) is hoping to lead a 

& 

to 
on at 

least 30 days a year and Is to 
rehabilitate the building. He will 
also display furniture designed for 
the hall by James Wyatt in the 
1780s — a condition of the sale. 
Finally, tee gardens laid down 
Capability Brown in 50Q acres 
parkland, will be restored: •• 

Social conscience 
After months of agonizing over her 
future role in life Bianca Jagger 
appears to be on tee verge of 
forsaking the social whirlpool of 
New - York in - order to devote 

government-level delegation to the 
Honduras borders to see refugee- 
camps where she claims displaced 
Salvadoreans are kept Ilka pris¬ 
oners in fear of their Lives. " 

Sheltering from the drizzle in a 
Fifth Avenue doorway, Bianca, 34, 
Mid my. observer in New York:' 
“People are just not aware of what 
Is gomgon m these places. Women 
and children are suffering every 
day.*' 

Bianca^ .who - studied 'political 
science, m France, says .she/is 
considering spending more time-in 
her‘native'Nicaragua. It was as a 
result of tee internecine strife 
there, that, her social conscience 
was awoken two yearsago.' 

The mysterious, - raven-haired 
‘daughter.-of a Nicaraguan-business¬ 
man has not entirely cast aside her 
former life however. She added teat 
tee & looking forward to seeing the 
Rolling Stones Concert at Madison 
Square Garden tomorrow. 

Government's edubatidn euts meant 
that Robbins was" dead (they urging 

. him to say it, he desperately trying 
n§t to)- Sir Keith. Joseph (who 

’ -served in the- Government which 
originaDy welcomed the. Robbins* 
report) found _ himself in .the 
embarassing position of not being 

•.. able to recall its -terms precisely. 
His znxdgbog of officials was to no 
purpose, nor did tee MPs help and 

; after some pedantic debate about 
phraseology which was certainly 
not Robbins, Sir Keith had to say 

- he found the principle vague. 
Eventually Labour MP Christo¬ 

pher Price, select committee _ chair¬ 
man _ found the wording is an 
earlier .report published by the 
committee and die Minister an- 

- nounced that' though not dead 
'Robbins was now redefined — the 
precise nature; of that redefinition 
being left to another session. . . 

Matched 
" Princess Mary Obolensky, daughter 
'• of . the Russian dmigrg' 'Prince 

Alans, -has'married Antony Under- 
' Church, 

8? 

wood at-- St T%- a . f •, .] . it wmvu av' Mi - James VUU1UI| 

Robbms redefined 
■' Some ebuosternation 

when the cbmbioed ranks 
-Government .ministers. (Sir . Keith 
Joseph, Mr William Waldegrave), 
Department ’of Education and 

. Science .officials-(Sir. James Hamil¬ 
ton, permanent secret: 
others) arid a; clutch of 

lighted bv^Sir John Mills’s reading 
of the /lesson. The church _ was 

acde&tfwitix habitues of.the St 
ataes Club, exclusive haunt of the 

Seal world, of .which Unden¬ 
ts general manager -and 

Mary a member of the 
. ’ executive committee, together with 

Sir John, Margaret. Duchess, of 
Lin 

.._.— .. ...___ . ___„bry' 
remember what the Roobins prin* ’ -Peck. 
c^fewas. . • -■ The Princess^ 35, once a friend of 

variotK hues fthe Cominons.Seleri Argyle,/ Michael' Caine, "Lis 
. Committee on Education) could xiot Minnelli, Roger Moore and Gregor 

—“v“ - nibV ■” "“J' 

(is: of course, to'hlgher.- 
what Bevan waj to the. 

tie was. 
ins 

education . _^__ 
Welfere State. Hl$ principle is teat 
courses of higher; ^location should 
be - avaflable for all those who-'are 
qualified by abifity-and attainment 
to jforsue teem. And this been 
tee- guiding' force behind r the 
expansion , of .higher /education 
T So when tiie now secretary 
state for education1 was agkei 
the 'select committee "whether 

. Rex. Harrison, is renowned for her 
efficient organization ofbackgam- 
moh tournaments in Monte Carto. 
But." much of-the conversation at 
die reception reflected tiie relief of 
her friends that Princess Mary has 
-found not only-the man-. of her 
dreams, but a mte. of hdr- height. 

_ The two, who met afyear ago at tee 
-of ' - launch of the club, are over 6ft tall. 

aJ.--.. Mkhael Horsnfl& 
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THE.TIGER’S SMILE 
Trotskyites in the Rational approaches to disarmament 
Labour Party From Mr E. P. Thompson 

The Opposition’s .dfidsion to* the financial sector’than with Among its victims would be] Mr Alan williams, MP for Sir, You bad ibis to say in a 
mobilize Mr Bern’s oratorical North Sea Oil. . millions of trade imimbtc r Swansea, West {Labour) recent editorial (October,2): 

Gable and-Wireless; 
shares sale ' ' 

guns during Tuesday's North 
Sea oil Rebate was alway/ a 
gamble. - His sights 
definition of the enu 
rarely in line-with thos' 
senior colleagues. No 
ingly and not for thq-: 
he wreaked . more , damage 
upon.his own side .than .upon 
the Government benches 
opposite. 

_ recent - 

J*0>e members of. pension 1 fg- t3°2 
frnids. Even earlier sufferers "rc “ ?£. 
will he the Unemnlnvpd who means that time is running ' proportion to any genuine conflict -of whh a response -from the other-, retain or . dispose' of puhlichr- 
niu . uucuipiuyeU; *VLL‘ nrrf Far Labour. Imnnrtanl rains .nr^w^r' There u Mrinm rnm« - ciHp Tn Hair rho umv. mr mnro e^meil .. Z*. 

muni cation between- all 
.disarmers is .as. important as is 

unionists 

What is still unquestionable 
is that , Mr Benn, when chal¬ 
lenged from the Government ”U1 WILO -out "for Labour. Important gains interests, mere is no senous compc- 

' bexkch, told the Commons and are depnvea or job opppr- by the, “moderates9 .at annual troonfor essential .resources, or for 
the. nation that his position tumties as foreign investors conference war be dissipated territory that is truly viral to the 
was that of- the Labour Party - •are frightened. away by these- unless the parliamentary party *curitar of either,;and tine ideological 
witi ™ qi^lcatipns threats of confiscation^: . - '"SESZ- 
various ' shades and1 ambl- But most. immediately the tioh?"* >dl.a -^ c?bme^ eIec' dejnree of accommodation should be &vun^b«T w^t^r anf?c?i!s? 
gnilSs within _itS- policy!. ^oHem restS.withJMl jkfichMl 1. Su^ival of ttenany is aw.^ „ *3gu"5S£in to add thit this y 
making process. In so doing _ Foot. He .personally promoted issue. -.MPs who have been endemic state'of conflict is like 
he left his fellow fflolcesman- Mr Benn^o his role in this aemandinff that they should have.- 

His ners'onal cnmmitm^ to' J>ool*?S ridiculous, his leader debate. In. answer to' represen- the freedom to use their personal irrational” 
' V^««aiated, and himselflook- tariofas from moderate MPs J^dgmem must, now 

re-nationali2e without c#npen mg less th?n .trustworthy to about appeasement of the far courage to do so. 

weaponry, are. now offering as 
.many answers as they have heads. Fmm Mr Fmnk MeUmm 

It- is alsp important..(and. we sir, U is the prerogative of 
acknowledge this) .that our first' Parliament- to deriae, as trustee of 
acts of disarmament should meet the nation's assets, to .acquire,' W 

side. Tq dear the way-for-more owned companies' as it se£s"fft'. 
honest arid open EastAVest com- ■ Th& Government is entitled “to 
■—'—  v"n genilin’e dispose of as&ecs- such as" the 

recent 50...per cent sale, of Cable- 
and Wireless irrespective'' - ‘of ■ 
whether its motives are economic 
or political 

The sale of Cable and Wireless 

have '• the 

Se^wsitio^agSedjS^ShaSow ^blic ^ hVf has exphoned hi, 
Cabinet and left : Labour's respons,blhty' - -strategy for -taming Mr Benn 
official spokesman, Mr Merlyn Equally , serious is the. bald . mvrtvmg him ■m. ■ 
Rees, who apparently cleared ; question of principle at issue . aspect of .the raity Ieaderstup- 
his own speech with Mr Benn, m the Kortn "S«i.;,We1 have He has brought file, tiger into 
intolerably embarrassed; It ” already expressed <?ur doubts the r kitchen. Well, it has 

' about the wisdom of privatiza-.. P^Ptly eaten one- of -the 
tion there, agreeing with some '-~vlrc 
of Mr. Bean’s better 

was also technically contrary 
to Party' policy as determined 
by overwhelming vote at this 
year's Brighton Conference. 

Remembering . -that . - Mr. 
Berm’s left-wing friends:oper¬ 
ate a hit list or.X^ibour MPs 
who should- be punished for --adequaj 
offending r the . sanctity of .. alone 
Conference - decisions, bis 
behaviour carries a whiff- of 
humbug. However-it should be 
stated 'in his defence- that the 
Conference, decision in ques¬ 
tion was even more ambiguous 
than uisual: on a - long.. com¬ 
posite. motion the - dmegates* 
observations were' apparently 
more to do. with proposals for 

argu¬ 
ments. But there is no jdoubt 
about the -Governmcmfs right 
—^ and duty — to sell dt a fair 
price. -Reriationalizatioxv by a 
Labour . Government, ’without 

compensation?, let 
lout any compen¬ 

sation it all, is, simply, wr-ong.. 
It is thfe theft 'of le^tiJnateTy 
held w°perty:' Mr Behn’s 
proposal -which may become 
unquestioned LaboUr .policy 
once. his Home Policy Com^ 
mittee " \. has. : put' its 
recommendations to the NEC 
and - another Conference, 
amounts. .Ito such a theft. 

cooks. 
Mr Foot reacted- firmly 

yesterday. He supported Mr 
Rees bn -. the .'specific oil res 
nationalization . and then 
warned Mr.Benn.that without 
assurances of better behaviour 
he would not support him in 
tiie Shadow Cabinet elections. 
But oh past evidence it is not 
blear 'what Mr Benn’s assur¬ 
ances are worth or why Mr-| 
foot should vote for huh 

I suggest-.to my parliamentary 
colleagues that in casting their 
votes on. this occasion they can 
hel{> the. survival of the party by 
distinguishing, - not between left, 
fight and centre,' -but ■ between 
those ' who ..'favour - keeping the 
Trotskyites within the party and, 
those who do not. 
. The -shadow ' cabinet should 
represent- a- cross-section- of- the 
policy-.views within the PLP. But. 
we shbold not accept anyone on' 
our parliamentary committee who 
would compromise, with the eros¬ 
ive plotting of-the anti-democratic - 
Trotskyist infiltrators.. They are 
carrion, waiting to feed on the 
body of the democratic Labour 
Party. They, hope to chedt their 
way, to power under Labour's 
banners. 

Of course, as Michael Foot says. 

..... . I had drafted a ‘ reply to Mr shares has been acclaimed' as.'k . 
history; .“.essentially .Keiiwl when‘Mr Howard’s more success and to . the .extent thar'the. , 

— but i none the less weighty letter intervened. I can sale has .been completed this- is* ' 
perilous for that. This is close to °Fy “y* “ * brief space, that this ..true, but there is one aspect o£th*: 
my. own perception. The problem, dialogue,'despite all difficulties, is sale which ‘.is nothing: less ^ than' a 
then, is to insert some rationality shape. The findings of the national scandal: • -133 .-‘mfllidii" 
into the relations between the two ; Washington'conference- of-Phys- shares were disposed-of at the 
x.i— •—■ ic I a ns for the - Prevention of —■ blocks before it is too late. ’ icians tor the - Prevention of price:of* £1.68 each, raising '£2Z4nf. . 

I, and CND, wish to -commence Nuclear War have .already been However.' the. marker price 
with nuclear disarmament published as fully in the-Soviet as appears to be. settling at around 
cause, in our ’ view, nuclear «ie Western press (details in 30p higher'.than :thc'disposal' price. : 

the .New Scientist, October . 8). The nation has been defrauded 6f 1 
President Ceausescu of Romania 
has directed aneven-handed 
invitation to, both the Soviet 
Union 'and the United States to 
remove nuclear weapons from 

weapons are both the pripie 
instruments and the prime sym¬ 
bols of this dangerous irration¬ 
ality. When Professor Michael 
Howard asks us, in his interesting 
letter of November 3, whether we 

Uic unuuu iuu iivcu ucihwucu ua. 

£39m- by the financial mismanage- *■ 
menr of the Prime Minister- and' . 
the Treasury,, and--this-shortfall' 
will have to be made-'up; by .die 

should not also campaign to . Etirop&^At the recent congress of 
maintain" 'and to;""strengthen 

taxpayer. 
.- There is 

alternative non-nuclear defences, 
the answer cannot be a simple yes 
or no. For he is leaving aside a 
third alternative, which is that 
initiatives, in nuclear disarma¬ 
ment, taken together with vigor- 

_ . .. , _ „ no insurmountable 
Solidarity the international . practical reason 'why' the .shares 
spokesman. Mr Bogdan Lis, called-, could not have, been disposed -off 
explicitly for opposition to mili7 , by tender like many gdt isstic& 
tan sin. East and West.- . and the price paid >would have 

Appeals are now being can-- been much- closer-to -the rfeal.vathie 
vassed in both East and West 0f (be shares. • ■ - 
Germany calling for measures to According to The Times -'per- ment, taken together witn vigor- uchuwj. tuuu* «« i»c«uics io According to tne i muss por¬ 

ous political initiatives,-might lead., demilitarize both counmes: one' " haps as many as 50 mOlibil sharics 

imyway Urtiess Mr Foot I' the^Labour movement jqiust^uitite 
recognizes his real enemies 
and more vigorously supports 
Ms true fnends -be himself 
nay soon' be on: the 
menu. 

tiger’s 

HALF WAY TO THfe LIVINGSTONE HOG 

to fight the next election. Bin it 
must not' be a false, - transient 
unity designed' to deceive, the 
electorate. Labour Party 'unity 
will only be acceptable to1 the 
voters ifT .underlying that unity, is 
an. unshakable commitment to 
British parliamentary democracy. 
The Trotskyites not only lack this 
commitment to our system, they, 
are actively dedicated .to .its 
downfall. They, should be; made'.to 
stand before the electorate in 
their own. clothes. The PLP. 
should massively reject anyone 
who would lend them ours. ' 

directly on to measures, of 
conventional disarmament also. 

If we start, to remove the worst 
symbols of- unreason, this might 
be a first step towards-courses of 
rational negotiation in - general. 
And this cannot be helped 
forward if we exaggerate the 
supposed imbalance of conven¬ 
tional forces in Europe, or are 

such appealr drafted by‘Dr- Robert ‘werti sott againon riur first day-of 
Haveznann, the East German . trading of the njew -issue. giving 

: profit physicist and civil . rights sup¬ 
porter, takes the-form af-an'.opch 
letter to Mr Brezhnev. Even our 
small END Bulletin is commenc¬ 
ing published exchanges with 
Polish, ■ Czech... and " Hungarian 
readers. Millions of East Germans 

v- will have seen West German ___ _r _... 
immobilised by worst-case bypoth- Television^ coverage of. the great - Parliament have a 'duty-rip eksure 
eses as to a possible Soviet threat.- raUy ®** October 10^. at that. the nation is^ ntit ^ short- 

I am proposing a better-case, which a. multitude: ofbanners changed again. . : .V 
were raised calling for a nuclear- 

the City stags an< overnight pro! 
of around £15m. -Is .-du$ ,-t 
coincidence at. a time wjhen .the 
Conservative Partya. whose frosnee 
traditionally comes from the .Chy^ 
is-short of funds? - . 

. With future < sal os of! public 
assets coming up* bur members of n_i:._r._:__ 

House -of Commons. 
November 10. 

A. few unnecessary rhetorical The only- things a local much tp be said- for it, 
flourishes made the-jtxdgniiejnts council- may. do are the things „ provided.,if_ is arranged in a 
of the Court of Appeal in the. it is expressly; authorized to manger best . calculated to 
London fares case sound;more do. It is a creature of. statute stimulate use of public trans-^ 
political than they,'are. .The -with ho inherent powers of its port;and a way that does not ' Yours faithfully, 
court had three. reasons . for own. Lord Denning's disparag- stimulate or perpetuate oper- ALAN WILLIAMS, 
knocking down the new fares ing remarks about party mam- ational inefficiency, lie ob- ™n,MM 
structure and the consequent festos in localgovernment, jdet. of the subsidy is not, as 
supplementary rate. First it though tactless; are correct. A thfe courts quaintly suppose, 
construed the' -goyeming manifesto pltidge, . even if p^lanthropy; it is to encour- 
clause of the Transport (Lon- , dignified by the.election result a«£ optiraum use of public 
don) Act tif 1.969,.which gave-- -~—J— i- -—»n« wVT.i ^ :. 
the GLC its i " ' ' 
the transport _ . _____ __ _ 
a way as to exclude the power The question remains, and it and relieve thie road conges^ I not unite Ireland” (Novemb 
*o order a large general cut in is one the House of Lords will tion caused by preference for f-show'a.complete lack of v 

Liiva trt'ilprirfp lin«- thp CniHt num I staname of the significam 

am proposing 
hypothesis; and I am also arguing- 
that we must bend every effort to 
bring that better case about. Our 
civilisation -is now in a desperate 
state of crisis, and there is no way 
out of this predicament* which 
may not entail some risk. If we do 
succeed in pulling some of these 
foul nuclear emblems down, and if 
there is then no corresponding 
reduction (whether nuclear of 

free Europe, East and Westl Such 
causes are infectious -and.-can 
cross frontiers. ; .. 

At the Hyde- Park- demon?' 
stration on October 24 I called on - 
opinion in the Soviet Union and in 
Eastern Europe “to join hands in'; 
this common struggle -r not only- Siainst Nato's moderoizaition -but 

so against their own.” This was 

Yours faithfully, 
trank McLaren; ; 
13 Shclb.ury .Close, 
Sidcup,-'. . 
Kent-- . 
Novcmber8. r b.Y 

Ireland’sfuture 

fares leading to an equally have to decide, has the Court the^ alternative of one’s own I standing 
large operating deficit; The 
council's statutory.duty is to 
“promote the provision - of 
integrated, efficient and econ¬ 
omic transport facilities and 
services for Greater London”. 
Economic, according • ro the 
court, -means bustnessUke or 
run on business lines'; it does 
not embrace the deliberate 
diminution of already inad¬ 
equate revenue.' Second, the 
court found irregularities in 
the procedures psed by- the 
GLC to cause the London 
Transport Exectit^re.tb make 
the fare cuts. Third, the court 
found the council^ in - breach 
of its “fiduciary \duty” to 
the ratepayers. This concept, 
analogous to the duty of a 
trustee, is well established in 
case law. It was applied in 
similar circumstances >.in 1954 
when Birmingham Corpor¬ 
ation’s scheme of free bus 
travel for certain softs of 
elderly passengers was . suc¬ 
cessfully challenged, \ and 
found illegal, in the absence of 
any. clear statutory authority 
“on the ground that, tq put 
the matter bluntly, it Would 
amount to the making of a' gift 
or present in money's wefith 
to a particular section of the ' 
local community at the Ex¬ 
pense of the general body v>f 
ratepayers.” What was there 
found to be unlawful was so 
made lawful by legislation. 

of. Appeal construed the -1969 car. ,A modern public trans- 
Act too narrowly? Judges may 
not read Hansard but the rest 
of us may. When the Minister 
of Transport, then Mr Richard 
Marsh, -moved . the second 
reading of—fche.inr-the 
Commons he spoke of the role 

.port Act deserves to be given 
the benefit of any doubt about 
its comparability with'modem 
ideas about running a public 
transport system. ' ; 

If the House, .of Lottfe" if| 
unable, to. take that more 

article, 
crusade will 

(November 9), 
under- 

significance of 
Ireland removing articles 2 and 3 
from the Constitution. 

Mr Morrison areoes that by the 
South ceasing to lay daim to the 
Six Counties the IRA will have the 
“impetus” removed from ■ their 
movement. This presumes that- the 
HtA derive thtir legitimacy from 
the 1937 Constitution, which is 

Pension tax : V. »• .1 * -••• * s i :• 5 
.«mWV.. --— __ ._, _ .. _ . From Mr/. E. Moore' . ' 
conventional) on the other side, not a rhetoncal flourish. It is our w i ' alianmtwVm . 
then Mr Howard will be entitled steady aim. The ’dialogue is 

' to put his question again, and m difficult and must go through **&*** * - on.L • 
"edroSt “ channels. It is essential to pcle^ Thuraham 

He may receive different answ- .survival.. The | obstacles which 
ers from members of the peace £££“*« fid?ThSr' 
movement; some .(like myself) . tn?£f’ on tne otner siae. iney . Addition to income, tax artd 
may accept the course-of Sweden °° dm side aUo One sueh JL mSv i^direfrTt?rts jWidv 
or Yugoslavia, with strong, but obstacle; is the land of hpstihty Sy^dteSrSiiSSt?1^^ 
truly defensive estabhshSems; toward any dialogue to whirti Mr 
others may argue for passive, kerpel’s letter gave expression, 
measures of alternative defence. I"' Yours faithfully, i. 
am not overwhelmed, with embar- E.P.'THOMPSON,.... 
rassment that we might npt agree ..Wick Episcopi, 

.on, a common answer-- Our, Upper Wick, '- 
opponents, -the . advocates of Worcester. 
“deterrence” and of nuclear ~November9. 

.Mr -Thurnhain should -realisk. 
..that these penrions-have been paid 
for with money which had.fe much 
higher value than it has now, And 
that'to' repay such contributions 
with present-day devalued- -etitr 
tency would be dishonest,.tiLsay 

-thekast - • i- 
= uiat mutts —- — --™.-*, .— — . At ihe time, that the .superaiina- 

Of the GLC in relation to the . indulgent. view of the Act it ' n?t true. Their legitimacy por/>nf ol ottitnrlpc tn thp- huriHipannoH ation payments were made s4h*y 
Transport Executive. He said wll not be tragedy. There will xalclllal flLlllUQcS 10 UlC •HanCUCappeCl i. were qtnte ad«iuate, fTOin an 

he a cte pearly need for: pw Oifece in Dublin. From Lord Hastings . Quite apart from the moral ■ 
Altering the contents of the - Sir, _ Professor Mason (November aspect -pf this whole problem (and successive goveromehte devalutal right to prescribe the policy: :new legislation, and that 

lines to be followed and to -would provide an opportunity 
take financial responsibility to reconsider the GlC’s role. 
for its decisions. 

This -' is very important, 
because if the council wishes 
the executive to do something 
that will cause it to .fall , short 
Of hs financial targets, it will 

- itself have to take financial 
responsibility for it.- The 
council might wish, for 
example, the executive to run 
a series of services at a loss 
for social or planning reasons 
It might wish -to keep fares 
down at a time when costs are 
rising and there is no . scope 
for economies. .-It is free to do 
so. But it has to bear ihe cost. 

jjts, record of. a 
Responsibility for 
Transport is not - a success,- 
irrespective of parity controL 
.^The system has noticeably 
^deteriorated. It has been a 
ftictixH- of party politics. It is 
%ampdred by separated re¬ 
sponsibility for the', rail- 
avay cpmmuter services. -Rates 

“Free State1 
change the attitude of the Pro¬ 

decade’s I visionals one little bit. It will 
London -I ■ simply reinforce their conviction 

that the Dail is full of Quislings 
and nor nationalists, and mat they 
have fooled ihe Southern Irish 

' people. 
No, the 

the' Sir,.Professor Mason (November . ...... 
Constitution will not 7) is right to draw attention to the- I -agree in principle with the views 

highly unsatisfactory legal pos- of Cardinal Hume expressed on 

x importance of the 
constitutional crusade lies not in 
its effect on the Republicans, but 
on its effect on the Unionists. For 
decades, many Unionist pos¬ 

ition remaining unresolved by 
handling and outcome of ^ Dr 
Arthur's-case, and as a result it is 
probable that the Down's Chil¬ 
dren's. Association,-of which I am 
not a member,- is correct' in 
believing that more' children 

television, although I am pot a 
Roman Catholic). the, purpose of 
this letter is, first, . to,, ask 
physicians in general and paedia- 
“ • i n. 1 Zj m ICHtJ UUJAUVU CU1U. UU.FC4U)- 

tncians. m parucuhir to adopt a ^ ^ no. longer questioned: I 

the currency ' by continually 
' increasing the moneycsuppl: 
is? by pruning -it) ’there wbi, 
no need' for index-4inldng.-.^ 

The' connection .between .cur¬ 
rency inflation and pricc inCFcas- 

more positive attitude 'towards 
mongof,children' and,- secondly, to 

suffering from this-disability-wilt; help the future parents of'these' 
be allowed to die in the future. children to realise it is a privilege ; 

What is so serious and depress-and a joy.to assist them to develop' 
ing about this case, is that their full potential; They wilT also' 
attention has - been--concentrated discover that it is a rare experi- 

no ‘.reason therefore .- jh ■ the 
suggestion that in4ex7finked pep- 
sions should be -burdeijed with'an 
additional tax. - - , i 

It is„perhaps also Jair.<to:jKjint 
out that, had successive / govern¬ 
ments not met.thjeir . • levied , on domestic and com- - ncians have opposed dialogue with attention has been--concentrated discover that it is t m expert- ments not hzet,tiirir puMi 

5 AnlrHaV nrnnerriAR arP mnSi Southern pohneians on the on tbe likely death by natural ;euce of great value to themsrives - ^ requirements, .m 1 
wercial grounds of the South's consti- causes of a raongol child and on and to any community wlurii does currency inflation, then A 
atoo narrow a base for a policy 
■3of systematic subsidy. The 
^principle of regional resources 
Tor regional. subsidies is a 

That does not go. the whole good one,' but when the only 
Livingstone bog, but it: points region^ resources made avail- 
in his direction. able is. The already, over- 

Another more general rea- burdened rating system good 

_ . .. ngol 
rational claim to the North. This ways in which this can, if desired, 
claim has been seen. With much be brought about. So far as I.-can' 
justification, as highly offensive- ascertain nothing has been said 
and indicative of Southern1 wishes during the-case or in the.pres5,or 
to' coerce and dominate Northern 
Protestants. It was impossible for 
any trust to exist in' such. an. 
atmosphere. - - • - 

Without such constitutional 

even m tbe penetrating television 
programme News night (BBC 2, 
November 5) about-tne simple fact 
that adequate medical care and 
good nursing can- ensure the* f , ._— . , _ ■ j, - ~ i_ j I wiuo&i sucu ConSDtuDOnai xova nursuix. tiu«- ensure tne 

son for placing a wider con- principfo turns mto bad prac-i, a genuine dia- survival of moogol children who 

fully accept_a Down’s child as of 
equal human value. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
HASTINGS, 
House of Lords, - . 
November 9. 

From Mrs Beatrice Sofiter " 
Sir; The , dilemma facing the 

currency inflation, then Mr 
nham’s income tax 'would1 bars 
been much higher all these-years.. 
Yours sincerely,.' * >■ ' , 
J. E. MOORE. svv 
10 Litchfield Way,1 / 
Hampstead Garden1 Suburb,- ~ ’ 
Finchley; N\^ll. . - 

struction’OTi^ tfie^Act is that pice. This, Jike. much^elio^at]' lou£ _4o ’ nT«.%1’SMS.. "' Nicaragua prisoners 
then in 1969, and even more 
today, the general subsidizing 
of fares was and is an ortho¬ 
dox policy option for urban 
transport systems. There is 

DR OWEN (WHOM GOD PRESERVE) 
Eggs, flour, water and paint' 
have Jong been the stuff of 
dialectics at Sussex : Univer¬ 
sity. The list of famous speak¬ 
ers who have been given the 
treatment would be longer 
than it is, .and. it is long 
enough, if it were not that the 
conduct of the students’ union 
has discouraged acceptance of 
their invitations. Tbe students, 
h must be fairly said, have 
acquired a a reputation for 
impartiality: there are eggs! 
and flour for all poHtical hues. 
On Tuesday night it was the 
lurn of David Owen who. 
arrived to find the platform 
“occupied'5 and was impru¬ 
dent enough to give!;an expo¬ 
sition on battlefield -nuclear 
weapons which was so con- 

clusively taxing on tbe Suss 
intellects that it had to 
answered by one tomato, th< 

second and a' third, 
advanced on the tom; 
irower who ran away. •' - 

will lie argued that 
reri showed a serious 
[derstanding of the 
ional convention at S 

only possible prece 
thd case of Dr Stra 
(wUpra God" preserve) 

:ht who arrived to 
to 4 crowd and, after a 

its of oratory, 
ceetwd to pelt the -audi' 
with rotten eggs. His no 
reliable biographer J. B. Mon* 
ton records that as Be was I«§ 
away l)e remarked, “Oh dejur. 

electors. 

K^^ints to tje need Si^e Mr- MontaT- JimpUSirion^: ' V 
dicaKreform ot the financial only too aware that one million. I know wbat I am speaking CT?i*m2r wirfrfv ifieruMPil hur rho c;r wirh rnT!. ,,, - - , 

eso^es of local government Protestants cannot be forced into about because, when my wfe gave exri^mf difficulty of^arryffie editorS?^of y<^ 
d of. its accountAilitj to its] ,h«r vdU 

be stressed.' ttmt the-' applications 
of the law against these persons 
are specific - actions again-sr speci¬ 
fic individuals who have .violated 
the Economic- and "Social Emerg- 
ency Law.. " .-,■?• •-.•■L 
..In no way can this be construed 

as an attack on ~the-. Supr^no 
Council-of Private Enterprise,as 
an organization, nor against their 
normal activities, nor as an 'actiqn 

all of irhich are 
victory afithe polls. 

essential 

members 
their 
that those 

Obligations and SDP 
/■‘mm Dr David Mcrvin In 
Sir. There is surely more than a benefits 
little justification For Mr Footes partsrs 
suggestion that.-0r Gwen and his - Pano“®* 
SDP colleagues should resign 
from the House of Commons. 

The bestowal of a party nomi¬ 
nation carries with - it both 
benefiis and obligations. The most 
obvious benefit k that a party 
label is virtually indispensable w> 
electoral success, independent 
candidates are almott always 
doomed to failure from tne 
bcginningi whereas major; party _ -- - 
candidates - benefit enormously their' obligations to party. They 
from the resources of party. may grow, apart from their-party 

Parties possess, .money, exp®r- or they may come. to feel that 
tisr. organisational faculties, their party has grown apart from 
armies uf volunteer workers ano them. One can readily understand 
traditions of loyalty and support, how this may happen, but surely 

for such formidable 
ose elected in the 

__ incur implicit obli- 
iRank-and-file-. party 

dging the streets on 
entitled to expect 

_-enough ,to obtain 
the party’s ('nomination will, if 
elected, do their utmost to further 
the interests, of the party and to 
advance the ‘causes mat the party 
holds dear. - 

No doubt circumstances may 
arise where MPs fed chat, in all 
conscience, they cannot honour 

seem- to have got things thin 
wroitg way round.” 

• But Dr Owen is a little 
different from Dr Strabismus. 
He had arrived without eggs 
or tomatoes: His advance into 
the audience was merely to 
deprive the tomato thrower of 
his weapons, a unilateral dis¬ 
armament measure of which 
the howling. Left ought surely 
to approve. The real question 
is not the robustly eccentric 
behaviour of the good doctor, 

•of our own times, but the’ 
defence offered by- the stu¬ 
dents’ union mid others. Only 
a minority;1 it is said, were 
throwing tomatoes. Why then. 
Dr Strabismus might ponder, 
did the other 499 let them do 
it? 

in such cases resignation is the 
nly honourable course. 

(this is the real meaning w >uc ,——-—-  -. — 
constitutional guarantee) the ' mi esc of. pictures as though the ■ u. ^ ^ oosition 

■«& 10^wifrhold-creMment 

jaffi'-SBEf!- ™ust witness' 
traditions come to understand . feeding by tube. Tbe .nursing, 
each other. This can only come sister disagreed and' told my. 
about through discussion. Garret wife, who immediately counter- 
FitzGerald's initiative is a long manded tbe order, and got her' 
overdue step in moving towards " gynaecologist to back her up. 

should . It is. incredible to us that 13 
. years later paediatricians are stiD 

giving out-of-date and prejudicial 
* advice to ignorant mothers in an- 

emotiona) state of shock, instead 
of dwelling upon the brighter 
side, and upon the qualities which 
are unique to mongo Is. 

Our little Down’s boy now. 

step -vn moving 
this attainable goal. He 
thus be applauded for it. 
Yours -faithfully, 
J. A. MOORE, 
University of York. 
Department of Politics, 
Heslington, 
York. 
November 9. 

progressive deterioration of. life 
that results. This. _ difficulty is 
made more acute the know¬ 
ledge' . that, in addition. - to .: the 
malformation .itself, being, .an 
accident of birth, the decision to ____ 
maintain or not to -maintain - life - against- - private ■ enterprise'--rih 
may depend on another-accident, 
whether or not the - baby ■ has 
parents who are..willing.to accept 
the.baby. . V 

One can therefore envisage a 
situation where there might be 
two Downls syndrome! babies- in 

Tale of two Escorts 
From MrP. I. J. K. Sparrow ■ 
Sir, In his letter to you (October 
27) Mr Herman Rebhan, General 
Secretary, The International 
Metalworkers’ Federation, stated 
that “Ford production, schedules 
art always a function of market 
demands”, and that the answer to 

..the low output of Escorts from 
Halewood “lay in the fact that 

the better) and contrary to' what 
we were told by officialdom he 
reads .well and can write, a legible, 
letter. His marvellous' sense of 
humour, infectious laughter -and 
irresistible smile, coupled with,a 

to imports or Escorts from Its 
By contrast. Dr Owen and ms low-wage Spanish plant coupled 

olleagues are now using their With a sharp increase in United 
___■ -- Kingdom demands”. 

_As a main Ford dealer I write to 
dispute his facts. Firstly, all 
Escorts for this country are 
produced at Halewood, With the 
exception of the Escort Ghia, 

and ■ infinitely forgiving nature, 
make a major contribution to 

aEac(wst« « 
scions as MPs as platforms 
m which' to1 assail the very 

Parties that made possible -their 
gection to the House of Commons 
ip! the first place.. 

Social Democrats have spoken 

general, nor their' right tb'func¬ 
tion'within the framework Of the ' 
law,'and even less as a'departure i 

.from the overall'approach--to-the 1 
mixed .economy plan ' of- ''the 

’Nicaraguan Revolution. ' 
UIU -UU1G uunu s mij uun. ■ , . - .SCHtCAcCS' show, ! 

enjoys ridixie, playing badminton, tlm same neorQatal nur^ry. both- above all, is.that thereroulunonary l 
cricket, footoaU smd rugby in his . similarly agected, but for whom laws of Nicaragua do not envisage } 
own fashion (the.morf tumbles DlUn?-hclpiiig-ccEtam, ^capitMtsts^and ■ 

' confurtxng ethical principles. their scheming, ■ nor for- that ' 
. If a nurse carries out-insccuc-. ..matter. - those comimirri»fx - who ' 

tions to withhold treatment can ariing outside the TSmts of-thr 
she . be held responsible for a.' revolutionary' process.- The -law 
baby’s death? If a nurse were to , will be syiplied to those who 

wiui a ignore instnictions to withhold sabotage production, whether, it 
prodigious memory for people, treatment i ^Q-nt mternatipnal: level orapfocal j 
places and past events, wins “e’ t0.. .*Pe' ImreT. ■ThcGoverameiifis'-nSspan- f 
mends wherever he goes. His responsible if a baby failed-to die? able'for seeimr tbar rh»-«rnWM» ■ 
unswerving affection, utter trust. Yours sincerely, 
__J ^- BEATRICE SOFAER, 

Nursing Research Unit, 
Department of Nursing Studies, 

. University of Edinburgh, , .. 
12 Buccleuch Place, 
Edinburgh. 
November 9. . 

get. through” to children, more 
severely handicapped than himself 
In a way no normal person can. 

able' for seeing that the-economy 
does not deteriorate any further. 
Yours truly, 
FRANCISCO d’ESCOTO, / 
Embassy of Nicaragua, ' -- 
8 ffloucester Road, S)V7.'. . ' *' 

glowingly of a new beginning in which is made in Germany; and 
British politics and they have been * secondly we in common'with all 
scathingly critical pf the “old” other maux Ford dealers have been 
politics; however if they are to be desperately short of Escorts 
consistent in their high- throughout the whole of 1981 and 
niindedness they should resign . it is only now that production 
and ( resubmit •' themselves for from Halewood is beginning to 
election under their new colours- catch np with demand. 
Yours sincerely. Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MERVIN, . PATRICK SPARROW, 
Senior Lecturer in Politics, - Managing Director, 
University of Warwick, Knutsford Motors Ltd.. 
Coventry. Chester Way, Northwich, Cheshire. 

The urban fox 
From Mr David Green 
Sir, The urban 'evolution of the 
fox (feature, October 31) bs an 

kestrels- as well ■ as'; other 
creatures; and we- shall not have 
our poultry decapitated and our 
new'-bom stock attacked.- . .. 

At the same time those who 
obvious response to the fact that 'dare-I say j1 -.lionise the fox, and 

• * ' seek K> deprive it of its only 
natural predator, can enjoy it in 
their own surroundings. 

the vast preponderance of those 
excessively solicitous -. for - its 
.welfare live, in an urban 
environment. 

With hick it will make everyone 
happy. By strict control of rural 
foxes we shall see (as we have) -a 
resurgence of other wild - life . 
predators with whom it competes, 
for food such as buzzards and 

Youra faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rhydyr Harding, 
Castle Morris, 
Haverfordwest. __ 
November 9. ' 

Point of precedence- / ’ 
prom Mrs Judith FilJdn-Hitnt 
Sir, Margaret Lane (November ?) 

.should be reassured that tfie 
precedence of a first-born -daugh¬ 
ter is unlikely tp.be-a problem for 
the Prince and .Princess of Wales. 

Surely they'must be privy, to the 
secret that has enabled. htft- 
Majesty the Queen, their .Royal 
Highnesses Princess Anne' and 
Princess Margaret, the Duchesses 
of .Gloucester and Kent, Princess 
Alexandra and -Princess Michael 
of Kent to produce a first-bqtn 
son followed by a daughter. . 
Yours faithfully, 
JUDITH FIUON-HUNT, 
70 Park Hall Hoad, .N2.- - •• 

-*-»*■ 
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COURT AND SOCIAL M ABEL GANCE 

Master of the spectacular cinema 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

The Very Reverend Professor . The Docheps of ,K«U this 
' Robert Barbour hid the ihooour. ■ afternoon visited ffacLsndon Ar» 
of being received by The Queen Educational School at Golden 

’ upon his appointment as Dean of Lane House, Barbican. __ _ _ 
' the Chapel Royal in Scotland! ‘ ‘ Mrs Alan Henderson' was in 

-.The Queen,- .Cohnwl-in-Cbief, attendance. - 
this afternoon attended a Reg*- _• 
mental Reception given' by the KENSINGTON PALACE . 
TCih/5Ib : The Queen’s ROyai 'November 21: The. Duchess of 
Lancers -at St «• James’s.■ Palace, ■ Gloucester was pressor, this 
where Her.Majesty was received r evening at-a .Concert .given for 
by the-:Colonel'or the Regknenr ..The Royal .Association jn aid o£ 
(Colonel Henry 'Brooke) -and the the Deaf and Dumb at St John's 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE' 
jjpv«nbep Hi His, Excellency Mr 
Sjmabuddin Artfin whs rectiVed 
U) audteltce-by The* Queen* and Eresented the Lenars of Recall of 

is - predecessor, and. Jus-... own 
Letters f[f -Credepce as Am&ssa- i««iere.qi;-credence as Ambassa- (Colonel Henry -BrooKe) ana me me neat ana uipno at at jonns 
dor.Extraordinary .and Plenipo- C'onwtnding Officer (Lieutenant;-,- Smith-Square; London. ., 
teadary from..'the Republic of Colonel Charles Radford)- . Mrs Eilan McCqrquodale was in 
Indonesia-, to "the "Court V ot St Lady Susan Hussey, the Right* .attendance. .. 
James’s.' '■■■ • Hon Sir PfiillP Moore and .... James’s.' • '' • •• 

ffiS '/Excellency ’• Iras' ac-’ 
compamed by the following-, 
members 'of- the 'Embassy, who 
had .the- -honour, of being pre— 

Hon Sir Philip Moore and 
Squadron Leader Adam Wise were 
in attendance. ■ „■ ,r • • ■ ■ 
■ The Prince of Wales, Patron, 
the International Year of Disabled 

I Mb nwii . , 
Memorial services for torS'Boyle 

- Patron, of. Handsworth will be, held, on 
Disabled Tuesday, November V.' at St 

. Mrs JMacgareC Thatcher receiving a “Charter for the 80s” ^rom Dr JHariy. Farig, 
president of1 RehabilitationInternational, in Downing ShWt yesterday. The; 
charter is a statement of the ^priorities forimp^rovidg thclives of disabled people. 

seated to; Her -Majesty:, Mr Agos People, this afternoon: attended a . Margaret’s, Westminster at noon, 
Tanuldzi (Minister), Mr A- K. P. seminar .on the prevention, of and an Monday, November' 23, at 
T  “ —**■—* *-■-* -* Leeds Castle, Leeds Parish Church at noon. A son for a Princess L'oleog (Minister ' Counsellor), disablement .at Leeds Castle, . Leeds, parish Church at noon. ■ ^7;. ‘ * ■LLUyvOO . 
Colonel Tonriy Soekaton '(Defence• Maidstone, Kent.' • * .• ■ ‘ I6 _-j ,-y , , . . - 
Attadbi), Mr C- Tapiitu (Minister His Royal Highness, attended A nuimorial service for Mrs Ann ^rfert heal* .. _the_ statement 
Counsellor). - Mr S. - Lumban by Mr Francis Cornish, travelled 

. Tobmgf (Commercial Attache); Mr in an aircract at. The' Queen’s 
IraWan.-Abidin tPirst Secretary), Flight. 
Mr'.Toto Soegiharto (Second.,... _i -J 1 A _- ..Mwv TTAVTCr CT. T A117700 

td FJemmji will be held on Friday, J?"11" f*enri of Luxembourg, fflicL Prince Henri, eldest son of 
l’s -November 20, at $t James's j %*** blfVI X° a ^ooyestefday. the Grand- Duke Jean and Grand 

Church; Piccadilly, at 11.30 am. Court'Of Grand Duke Jean ana Duchess Charlotte, was present 
^ A - • I-Grand . Duchess Charlotte, die during the birth. 

Offices to 
have new 
theatre 

'. Sir ■ Jbh 
LTndEr-SOcr State -for- 'Highness, hafe been named*' Guillaume Jean: ■btxsBand is'aged 26. They .'were 

ig received By JHer Majesty . Lieute 
present, and. the Gentlemen of Buckl 
Household in waiting were The 

Anne, Countess of Rosse deeply 
regretted being.unable to. attend 

Joseph-Marie. 
“Mother- and 

the Household in waiting were in 
attendance. .' ’. 1 

Mr ' B.\ 6.' SmaDman was 
received .- in* audience by The Siieen itpon 'bis - appointment- as 

ritish *■ High.' >Commissioner-- to 
Jamaica. 
.Mrs Smalhnan-had..die-honour 

regretted being', unable to attend 

S'aSSI”Lnncbeona,. .. Dinners the 
S£;--i“S3w2!->b"'s’?"ithSqu"'-swl: .. „ ^ . :£voK thl £o*L£^i pLiSSaS 
iSal Army Museum and also -Sir Charles" Johnston rep- Lord CUrnugtoiL Secretary of The-Speaker gave a dinner■in 123,000 sq ft of offices, as towering absu 
tended Annual. General rewsnted the Order of St Michael ^e.fo^^?re,sh andXomnidn- yesceTcUy- The well as a public house and always charapti 
eetirsg of the Friends of-the* aud Sr George at the memorial wealth Affairs, was host y ester- -guests were: . ..wine bar. in a new buildinu style. J Atcuse, 

married in - 
arc! -in> February*14.' ■'• 

Luxembourg 

By-Christopher Warm an Dolorosa and* mos 

* The Half Moon TheaCFe in J '^cuse ( J9l9>' - 
the .east end of London-is to _ Gance_has been 
have a new home as a result Yict9r ^US° . of ri 

■of a property-deal approved mpeina, ana certaii 
by the Greater London Coun- Md those 

-M Abe! Gance, one oj? the 
earhest^ and createst, masters 
of die spectacular cinema, 
-died in Paris-on November 10. 
He was 92* . J 

Born in Paris in OfXober, 
1889, .he worked in. his/youth , 
enthusiastically; as " a (writer 
and actor, first on thestage 
and then in films, maptiy to 
raise enough money tq finish 
his studies,. hue he soon 
.became, fascinated by the 
cinenia for itself. -Ifls. first- 
directorial 1 effort was Le. 
Masque d’lforrvuf- (19fZ), -with . 
the great tragedian it- Max, 
but it was during, the First 
World Wax . that l»: really ‘ 
established hiiqself » one of 
France's .leading directors 
with a, series .of dramas and. 
war films such as. un Dmmn; 
au Chateau ct’Acre; JLa Fleur 
des Ruines; Les Gal Monels; 
La Zone' de la Mart; Mater 
Dolorosa and most I famously 
J ’Accuse (1919). . [ - 

Gance - has been/called the. 

Tower ... Hamlets Uowed he.did muc 

ofbting received by Her .Majesty. '! attendance. 

' evening* opened “The Tiger of John’s, Smith s 
-was-' Malaya”" Exhibition- -at- tiie ' ’ . 
The National Army Museum -and also • "Sir Charles 
t- as attended the Annual - General, resented the (h 
■ ■to Meeting of the Friends of-the' Sr George 

■ Museum.-* : . service for vise 
iaur Captain Mark Rullou&h.was in Tuesday at* 

Westmntster.'- 

Luncbeons,. 
HM Government' - 

Dinners 
Speaker 

. Borough Council. 
Part of the deal, which will 

enable the new Half - Moon to 
be built at a cost of 

■ [involves the ‘ pro vision . : of 
'123,000' sq ft of- offices, as 

the tide;-a fantas 
profusion of . idea; 
elaborate and ini 
and . a . mingling : 
great beauty and 

^ rX^Drarna *iker w dive a hundred feet or 
mTEa jSS" he tossed in the air by a 
S'] u^j.. cannon ball. The film score 
Mat- Mater wms by Arthur Honegger who 

SpmoSSy 1,16 Kore for 
a /called the T**e film’s influence 
toe -Frynr-h ‘-hngered, those who had seen 
My in these ic w)?en onginaUy shown did 
Which foW not forget it and among those 

■i io justify .were General de Gaulle and M 
Jl- mirtanfir Andre Malraux, later to be 
/a', taste for French Minister of Culture. It 
hicate olots has been said that they were 
bf--ideas oE anmoos uiose who asked 
nowriwHth Gance to create a new version 

were hjs film which included 
- u:s sound 1 and other technical 
houghfflade tanovation*. 

service for Viscount Hood held on I day "at a-t-huicheoa given -at ___ day "at a-.lunciieoa given at 1 Mr Erneat Arautrann. MP- and Mrs j 
Margaret’s, \ Carlton Gaixlens fa honour.of Sfori- hIS" ‘ 

P-V. Narasimha Rapi MifaSter for .KPj and Mr* CunalashaMz-the Lore- SCVt 
External Affairs India.- and 'L*dy Mayonai of c^rdirr, n External Affairs, India.- 

.wine bar, in a new building 
and the rehabilitation, of 

style. 'J*Atcuse,' 
m collaboration 

Forthcoming- ' Mr N. Sevan 
1 vi^wuuwug . 'and Mis4 HL C Berry 
nmrrages - The engagement is -announced 
Lord Seymour. : between fficoias, sMond-.son df 
and'ftfSj*. Ruynder* ' - the late Dr Roger-Bevao ami of 
The engagement is .’announced - Mrs Diana Beyan, _of--Fletifam^. 
between Francis; younger son of Sussrac, :«ndu ChrutI?f’ fiT * 
the ' Duke and Duchess ^>f daughter .of .Mr and 1/1*3 N- A- 
Somerse'ti. of Maiden--Eradley,Berry^ of Rhyl, C|wyd. . 
Witts hire, and ■ Paddy, lyounger .. ■ w r - lnli 
daughter of.Colonelasd Mrs A. J. . _ - 
I. Poynder, of 47 Limersion “d “®* ■■M- RnVdtaon •_• 
Street, London. SW10. The engagement'- b announced 

. between Damien - Grepmsh, and 
Mr R. A. J. Needham Bettina Knudfxoa. 
and Miss L. P. B lie knell.'.-. , .' . M vr w-U—, 
The enwgaraeot is announced. .“ilffli S^&ien 
£!?>!!!f>^b|MC£ihr0thL> *bSST engagement -ii announced 
CLASPS? -TO gS. -.between Michael,-sop -of tbe late- 

Birthdays today... Lord Peart 
CMcl^SoniUWe and .Mrs 3ohn Woodcock. Mr and Councillor Mrs 

chairman of the theatre headed by Vercingetorix from Festivahit was shown again at 
Lwirusin, Mr iu rirvyU^f,. profewor appeal, said- the site in the their . graves. ,to fight. for special performances earlier 
^ cS{i?aPnn^ *y?e Mile End Road, Stepney, was France, but Respite the ex- this year. The music for the 
KSSd^SSSTim^cooSSiioWr ajfr one of the .few -suitable for Txavagance' of mcuiqnfce. a film was written by Carl 

several hjted buildings. . i 
. Defenffing the^ecision, Mr 

Unstable and .Mrs John TUtyd Hamnptnn deniltV 

xe army th November, 1980, a recon- 

san of the late Major the Han 
Peter Needham and of the Hbtv 
Mrs Needham, The Old Manor 
House, Helmsley, York, and Lucy 
Potter, only daughter -of Captain 
Howard BucknelMIL USN met), 
of East Hampton. New York, and 
of Mrs Sahy Scott BuckneU, of 
Newport'Rhode Island* and NeW 

. YoVfc. The 'marriage: will take 
plftcfc Shortly in the united States. 

sent ii announced 

authorities, turned 'opt- as a1 strutted version of Gance’s 
vaguely pacifist story about a epic by Mr Kevin Brownlow 

jlltyd Harrington, deputy I crazed • soldier-poet who was shown to large audiences 
leader of “the GLC and.1 summons visionary anrues during the- London Film 

Safety Management1 were pre¬ 
sented. t Among the .guests - were. 
Members -LoC Parliament and;- 
represeqtatiyies of the British 

[ Safety Council. 

KSSd^SSSTin^ouSSlioWr Jff- one of tile .few -suita 
Cotzncfllar Mn Henry Rtuaell. 

Reception 

Conmgsby Club » sanwiis graera poucy 

^T^^^b^jpIMpenteHilined opmenrin°eeSS°lS5don?ti 

£ we:i sh^^°^bileor Commons. Mr . Richard Ryder , e Pn^??e developer, Ce 
presided. tral and City Properties*.. 

H. V. Emery and of Mrs Dl M. 
Emery,, of Wallingtoa, Surrey, 
and Zita, only,daughter of Mr and 
Mrs S. . J. .Cbeb* of Montreal, 
Canada. 1 

Jordan Ambassador . .. - PVfmded. 
Tbd Jordan'Ambassador held -a' ym :• ' 
•reraptioa yesterday ■atciaridjfe’sr Service dinner 
hotel in honour'-of Lieu ten am- .. 
General Sharif Zeid Bin Shaker, ~ ^aval Am. 
Commander-in-Chief, -i - Royal Z?,una,1; 
Jordanian Armed Forces.- The . 'The • Naval Air -Command 
guests included members of the celebrated the forty-first; atmiver- 

Mile End Road, Stepney, was France, but -despite the ex- this year. The music for the 
one of tiie .few -suitable fbr ’travagance' of incidente a fiiin was written by Carl 
office development. “Notw^h- certain.amount of true feeling Davis. ' 
standing tfre general policy Cf ithrough. bwftig^^tati doubt jtftir Navoleon Gance over- 
restraint on new. office devel- Ga^ce s mastery of ' ^ d himself: his next 
opmenr in centiraJ London, the SS fflSTwhichWok even longer 
scheme is a worthwhfle one.” f d ^ d tomake, was overtaken by the 

The private developer, Cen- Thomas Ince. advent of sound, and was 
tral and Citr Properties* is , Gance’s dext film. La JRpue, finally distributed in 1931 as a trai ana i^roperties^ .is , Gance’s riext film. La Rque. 
providing mtch, of;'the--£1.2m* took three yeara to make and 
cost of the hew theatre, and cost "Vanj unprecedented 

Royal.Navy r— 
Command" 

I the GLC has a, 
Air I principle, to assist 1 

and cost .anf unprecedented was La Fin du Monde. After 
. in amount/or French studios of the Failure of this , ambitious 
al!v ^*1* I n» .1.;^- vl-ir* th’* cr 1 x-—n __ „ 

reached. himself: his next 
film, which took even longer 
to make, was overtaken by the 
advent of sound^ and was 
finally distributed m 1931 as a 
talking picture: its subject 
was La Pin du Monde. After 

daily I the time.I By this' date the effort be fell back bn a sound 
_U_' I ____• >- w 'uWiiv.l-j. «< r . • • ._m_- r.-i_ 

guests met 
Diplomatic Corps, members of 
'Her Majesty’s Govern mem and 

1 H4t Majesty’s Household, mem- 
• bus of -bom Houses of Partia- 

- ment, . - representatives of the 
-ri,_ n-„ F°r®iri> Office and other govern- 
Tne.Rev Dr Chad -Vxrah, ment departments and other 

Mr C N--Pedlar 
and Mfaft D. K- Myklebust 
The eugagemem is • an 

• Naval Air -CoaUnand Arinlib"li 
•rated the forty-first; anniver- “rl1 . r 
bf the Battle of Toramo last The Apple 

night fa.-the Wardroom of HMS place last night a 
Heron- Rear-AdmiraJ E. R. Anipn 'Stainers. Hall. -Jfr 

dinner took 
at.Painters .-and 

pr^ded.'^'The gu^sm ‘faSSdKd 1 presided and prapoMd the^SSI a equwalent. of-Oedi- film-making, which forced 

masterpieces of Griffith1 had' remake .of his silent film 
beenJ -shown in-France, and ■Mater Delarosa (1932), and 
GahccTtried'-to- Emulate them from then on found himself 
In -a* vast «pic story of an much less at home in the 
engine-driver who -represents changed conditions of 1930s » - _i__ -f a»j: e_i 

Mr W; J; E. Hanfaam . 
and Miss &. A. Keyworih -• • 
The cngaRemejUi is- 'announced 
between. William . John ' Edward, 
son of Sir. Michael Hanharu, Bi; 
and Lady Hanfituh,' oF ’Death's 
Court, Wimhoumc. Dorset, and 
Elizabeth Anne,-younger daughter 
of-Mr P. Keywbnh; of The Old. 
Cottage^. Farnham,. Surrey, and 
Mrs K, R. -Thomas, of Tilmore 
House, Peters field, Hampshire. 

fom.der of the Samaritans. 
MrandMra S. J. Pedlar, of Suttoii who is 70 -^-".T- 

Mp and-Mra K. N ■ MvSrtust. of Ingwndls, 47; Sir Ronajcf MtUar, '• 1 

officers who took part fa- the of the guests.- Mr>B. A. Johnston P-us andf Sisyphus rojled into . him to curb his natural 
battle and -the--tradmana] speech replied. Among the guests werer , •[ one. As usual in Gance’s prolixity and extravagance. 

^ of hw?W Krri..C^{ f fife J?o.rf0n_? His < most interesting films SSR*.V»Kfi£ 
His < most interesting films 

of this period were. Lucrecc 

Debra Kay, yfafager daughter of Ju»“eeiGotT 55; Mr J. A- S. 
Mr and Mrs K_ N. MySrtust, of ^8*mdls, 47; Sir RonaJd Mfllar, 
Nontd, <Ulifortiilv UWL 

Moreover,.. Miles Kingtpri 
Lt P. K. Boded, RAN 
and Miss C M. Cotter 
The engagement is announced' 

the Marquess'of Zetland, 73. 

Recital. ~ 

“Many people find it difficult 
to ."-■•■trace •' the connexion 
between the Japan of history. . 
and the Japan of today. 0n: 
the one hand, exquisite, hand- . 

* Spring, cherry blossom. anese ■ boots. '• A 
Autumn still cheiry Wossomi * deader . would cat 

fikns, there are portions His. most interesting films 
which are pretennous ex- f this riod wei^Lucrecc 

torna (1935> with Edwige 
his rapero sense of film FeittlTre and some character- 
tnumtihsjm tiie ^wonderfully isticorgyscenes, Un Grand 

Am0ur « Beethouen (1937), 
the railway; . one-of . tiie finest distinguished by Harry Baur’s 
expression^ 1 rn -art of a u«*f«rmanw*» and some inter- 

Borcia (1935) -with Edwige 
FeuiUfe and some character¬ 
istic orgy scenes, Un Grand 

. brand . ““e ‘“Sh 
of mechanic^ ronmnticisjn. It tn Mhoven’a 

Mr S.lft. tathom 
and Miss S. M. IVIunns 
The' fcngagenfem ’ is * anrtouated 
betWeen’Simon''Ralph, eldest-son 

-Yelvcrton, South Devon irle in aid of Cruse, the 
Mr C. J. G. Mo older, RE 

of IMIta C..T. C. Tothpn, of KlUS’cSSSSilMrJ SPSS. S 
■ 9* **. J-- l *toulder of gHtaS* S£lH 2lSrt 

- the one hand, exquisite, hand- 
y by crafted"ddicacy;.on the other, 
rano, a:‘world'Of; maSs-producdon, 
Lady electronics and; car- bodies. 

»ko But I have found-a >firm link 

Japanese plastic 
(Mitsubishi) 

overtones; such as the . fleet- nr 

ifsarsairaricirc ssLS TS"“i new,-'unproved siting of the Him Ginrl hmke with aeaftnsss, a - remake ot 

u,rinn,l A,,., ;.,.,', r_j ,1,. uui t u«(yc ivunuw'WUi U11A r. .. 

Widowed MTtiidr1Children. Mr 
Derek NutmU, diranbf,"^ intro-^^ modern--Japan: the - haiku. Jai 
T—-rr=T--• ■ This, is .a three-lined poem (5, — 

Four doors surround me, '■ " 
two in the back, two in front 

- Where da l get.in?.;. 
- (Datsun. - An unusually 

tips',film.Gance broke with 

:^rsA j vtrtiiSd« fp™™*™******^ 7,^ 52^h ^y) -. 
' ter of Lieutenant- Ur^lntwnorf - ru™ Sternberg, national treasurer, to mirrors some form of human- .- • 
l W. W. Muons, of SSJhn? of- M^xd^Mre ^”-l^aVchope who orgJU,lxe<i ^notion in the natural world The old temp 

joky haiku. The. original 
Japanese'- reads roughly: new/. 
sty le/saloon/mo dele oh/so/ 

r r- J'Accuse’ (ism and the 
-, . > 1 rfff charming and delicate Paradis 

i x#. =55* -n£&?&£3S£i £SX 

youngest daughter of. Lieutenant- Brentwood; Ess 
Cpionel and Mrs W- W. Munns, of daughter of - Mr 
Bn^t.KnpU, Somerset., >ff .* .. ' Stevenson^ - of- l> 

Atr'ji W!'Kanibc|lo«r‘ •' 1 
add Miss S. M. S. ErWJrax - 
The engagement - is - announced 

don, Buckinghamshire. 
Nether- Wiuct 

Mr K..D, WcUbelove. . r ‘ 
and Miss V. A. Fsrirweather 

Jaroe?’ r The engagement is * announced SSrffh0*i^S)^-™ij2.e 

Mrs V. Wauchope who organized emotion'in the natural world 
theevetit. • ■ • - • ■ •. i jjj -a-' striking ’.image. ■•Far, 
w 7 f • ~ instance, from = the seven- 
Instnute OI,'Actuaries teenth century: 
Mr-George-Howard, Chairman of ' „n.. ' . _.' J.._ 1 

The old temple hell, 
it haunts me. I press again 
the replay button 

•" (Sony) • • ;* 

mind,’ ■ 'DX next important •film, 
. As ItalWays helps in world ?*d *■"“»*JVW’ 

markets to sound Japanese. ” (1927) • he .camedtechtu- 
' FerOdo! A very inferior caJ expenment^en-Jwtber 

ictting to create his effects. ' After Le Capitain Fradasse 
Terms next 

and hi^ most ecroea for V. doze n years, 
W (19Z7, Iw .carried'techoi- M| 

colourful version of Dumas’s jeeruuu: -a .very mienori 
and shoddy imported bit of *”d tnadentaUy. anticipated 

Commodore- -J. : F. Rum bellow, 
OBE.l and. Mrs H. -P. Rum bellow^ 
of Whitley Bay, Narthumberfand, 
and Sally, daughter of ' Mr 
J. C.-.W. SL Erte-Drax artd the late 
Mrs M. V.-’Erle^DrafcV'af BQting 
House, Ashford, Kent. . 

be^eeT^T^ond £dth B^^orpon^ 
Xmh S F lS ™ the principal guest at the there¬ 
in..™ |± WeUbejOT^ of biennial d5,ner bf tbe Institute of - a 1 

Where the cockoo flies 
■ tiU it is lost to sight - 

vero.p»b.bhrS» Europe^ S^^uTfbyTbtT 

fsssf v. . 1 ■, • . • iww JUU bw; jrwui luurur , ,~~ ——- 
You take your shoes off. . card in our fabulous Times I dubious historically 

. rb*e iine, a* « W S' 

Actuaries third daughter of. the fate George y0"1”_“cm «' Crosvennr 
Fairweacher - and . Mrs .Audrey Breat names of haiku- 

cSfahfr1' POOlt Keypes’ R. N. Rattliff, preiidJSC^Stte^ wjitiiM from ti» past are men 
Gfaucesfarshire., ..... ^ toast Hie Ji^e Bdtfho; Buson aud lssa. 

a lone island lies 
Later I am rich. 

already 
whfltTJthe“FeattffM Edftor’-] enduring powasr- was shown 

i- . _; _vl when it Was revived in Pans “ie Brussels nxmo. 

masterpiece 
his research being shown at 

Memorial Service; 
Sir Henry Bernard 

The ;Lord Chief- Justice was 
present at a memorial service for 
Sir Henry Barnard which-' was 
held in Gray's Inn jChapei "on" 
Tuesday. Canon Erid-* James 
officiated and-the lesson was read-, 
by Mr Justice Croom-Johnson, 
Treasurer of Gray’s Inn. Lord' 
Edniund^Davies," 'Dean of the 
Chapcl,.gav.e, ap address.. Apiqng.. 
those or'esem were: 

toast to the institute. Mi-Antony Z aZin 
R. N. Ratcliff, president, replied ffom the past are men 
and proposed, the "toast to the ™e Bdsho; Buson and-Issa, SHans'. Judge James Miskfn, QC, who took their images .from 

ecorder ot London, replied. ' * homely nature.- But.- their 

(Hitachi. ' Almost un- Your opponent;'Mats one card*j when, it Was revived in Puri?, 
, ttanslatable, tins ..one. The face dovra and tvfftens. “ the Fifties .and ran in a 1958"1 
Japanese text, is ..literally' «- "*-j -■ AT«*rr 

giests. Judge James MiskfiL'QC, who took tiieir images from someth mg hk«; 
reorder ot London, replied. • ■ homely nature.- But.- their Steak / bouse ftQrj 

~ ■ modern- equivalents r=- poetstneeting; ygu / thin 
Latest wills'' like Datsun and Honda, Tosh-. winning-argument- ; 
Wflliam Edwardes. Seventh Bisqn Wnmg/caAfirOU-be?) . 
KENSINGTON, of, Salisbury.' the^' 'images straight from 
Zimbabwe, late Lieutenant-Cold-. technology. The. delicacy as- in the bdot I find 
nef-Guides Cavalry -Indian' Army,' still there, but allied to a Bat,- balL frisbee 

erauy . your, new cart&oday ii the 
Q^r His new card is the 10V. 

E®*® ( $o,' he now has ffiree tens to 
Brtt / your three kings; while'you 
How- have fhe chahc£: of a- roll 

is the I Montmartre Cinema for more / AbeT Gance wai 
than two-years): tremendously greatest Romantic of the 
long and involved (despite the screen: his conceptions were 
fact that it never; got further always vast and intricate, and 

perhaps the 
ic of the 

fact that it never; got 

Zimbabwe,. late Lieutenaht-Coio- 
nef Guides Cavalry -Indian * Army, 

Xn the bdot I find 

" ^hause:-or, of 
. -kings. How can 

The Features 
How can you lose? 
Features Editor, by the 

four I f°r 
the crossing of the Alps -:if- no one could possibly live 
the -first ;Italian cam-- up to them completely at least 

paign), it attained a genuinely Gance often , succeeded be- 
epic quality and the spectacu- . yopd all expectation, produc- 
lar scenes on the-triple screen1 ing, if never one fum which 

left estate in-Enriand and Woles contemporary - virion. . Here- sink 
Bat, baL- frisbtee, kitchen, way, is smoking more than lar scenes on th*triple screen* ing, if never one film which 

:_r. * ___* L!._• _ _•_cr_■ I worn - tnnof iTvinrnccTvo ac urge vdC ormt whnlo gf Tnocf 

valued at £280^02. • r - _ ’ .'are a" few striking-‘poems 
^-.LfsbewSyda£y written in the last XO years. 

The: grey geese fly south 
Property from 1950 to 1971 and of and almost escape when cli 
Marler Estates 1972-78, left estate • they freeze m a film. ■ 
valued at £277^16 gross, pet nil. (by Nikon) • - 

and almost escape when click! 
- they freeze in-a'film. 

(by Nikon) • - 

Ah!-The-days of youth. • - ing. But he ref 
(Toyota. The poet is here., in his hand. . ' 

trying to convey. two mesr'.' Now'is your c. 
sages; the distance of youth- np. Send anoth 
ful innocence smd . the and "get ■ you: 
spaciousness of modern, Jap- tomorrow. Frida 

-.usual and -his work is suffer- I were most uilpresstve, as was 
ses to throw ti*e extensive use of the ’many individual sequences 

. “subiectrre'cahtera’’ td record worthy to stand with the 
wee to cleaii ^or the-first time what- It frit finest the cinema has to offer. 
r'£100 stake . •'* . 

was great as-'a whole; at least 
many individual sequences 
worthy to stand with the 

; last-' card 
'is payday! ■ 

X)R L. T. TOPSFEELD 

THE TIMES \TbJI9IVE»S^ fiSEXAnEC^- 
the aged and chronic sick. The following pass list -from 

University College,* London, is 
published: ■ - 

recently widowqd women 
With children: » . ■ 

S- with grants iar teaching . 
■ ’ tmd timning young; people. 

FAOULTV OF^SNC'lNEEHINC 

Fjnl rial bonourx: A*loii J C L. Bake K I. Cxcoulavs; Clun ClWnn Fal. Pu -pak Cftrun? R. Chen Chin hji 

AalJcx Alison. J. Av 
Baqhoomlan R. Bagnall Diana B. Barkoi OSD. Banralt Karen. Bonneu B L Bird 
&uaanM.8Uhoo Virginia. M. Broad- WiralT P.■Brown CJ.-Brown S j. Bun P" 

' First Class HoMoors: Cohen AnnA M. Selacnslom C C. Clover E J. Howl C C. chum PM, Wiuimoro Sarah J. 

wv*ggse 
hlnnaiianii J". Gl-Siiirbint A . Haaur D II. Harriaon J U 

PCflC 
do this - - 
cmd other 
vital work. 

. Hivuc D ii. Ham- _ . IV. John D Kinyna J □ M:'Knoon J M M- Lane S H. Leslie J M. Lu Tlun Sine, 
Mat Nonmaa Sal Chi. Mirhell V A S' Palel S. Ravnol* J M. RlsUC M. Hose P H A. Shrrllan P C. Tan Klal Ting. Tana Chung Pul. Thuralrainam H D. Hang 
Kweng Hang: Wray.A M..Vap £W 

w\ : ft_m ■yiy.’ii 
C u lii mcry si an 

■ i Profeasionol Classes Aid Council, 
IQ St - Chryrtopher's Place, London; W.I. 

atvMbm Arturo. C. BendeU 
BiR-iunan W L. dial Nlann I mow vro Wah Lin Brenda. Craven 
A. David P. JDodta J T. Dull Aniah. 
Fa id I Salah Cddio. Fu wajChum. Cahlr H S. 'Cennln M A. Howe Caroline Howell 1. JcrrcrU C A. Johnson -A. X 

-Jana* ft M. Klim M. Xromls R A, Lau -Mel Klif. Lau Sle Ana. Leonard H-H I. 
Malik N ul H. Ma rangoS C. Moor ' " NO STUB Ting T. Ovcrbury A"P: S, Pocraomo V. PolliLs S:-Purcell , See Chung Wah. Taylor M R. .Tooh Tlan 
LUn. T; Towers 

ni5fij25? ^..DcmeiiiQu A & Dcmelrtou Angola:' " ‘ FACULTY 'of,AJrflt PIvIsIobl AhQUd Stiaista. Aiken W J. Dovoroll Anne F. Dole M p. Dolling w aa fr-- 
" " R. Drutv Anna C, Eaves Sally J. F»-- • - 

... . Sarah. Ember R G. BniwisUc Sa _ _ _ Barkei Jane. Emm 1 Cert M, Fairley sarmlt Karen. Bcnnctl B L Bird Flncanrloglo CHf.JFinnic J J_, Fiana 
-—M. Blihoo Virolnla M Broad* Joy M. FiocktHri Sandra L. fox B, 
WiralT P.lrown C J.-Brown S J. Bun p* N P. Fryman F D.- Fuss c II Caroline M. seeend 1 Class' llonolift 
S- fffif “P1 ^rgUl Sumoj . Clark K fifll C F. Gardyn JEya.S, Clanlno -I * SSL.*; 1 "rJSi «■ Coii^HcLnrralne. CoUtna Penelopo GHea EltzSbelh A. GIUIs ^ S. Coral 
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Dr-L,. T-,TopsfieW -died on, 
November . 3: "'His- death,' 
coming at a' time'when he was 
reaching a peak bf productive 
scholacabap, is d"-gad 16iss to 
medieval Romance studies 
and a severe blow ..to his »cand - ciais i ujmr' college and^txniversity.. ^ 

jojaphifir. Barry c Biakemoro -He. - came - up to Cambnage 
D, Buros p" B.rcSurcliffifealh S..Deart I from Westcliff H.S. in Octa - 
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Joanna B. Day.M GJ. Dean S-C. Ffyar. Genevieve A. Greenwood KalhcrlnnJt: 

ber, 1938,. as. an, Open E^Jbi-: 
bi doner in Modern Languages 
at . St CatharioeTf:, Wh,ere he aiijckly reabtsDra himself as 

te an-round college* man he: 
was’to remain all-hfa lifei:.: 
• -Having taken a diwible fint 
in French and German.in Part 
Z of the Modem' Languages ■ 
Tripos fti 1939, hfe left-in 1940 

KbiNB Si Li Kemp Lynn M. Kerry-Wll- liams s M. Khan Amnu K. Klmpion 
Sit rah K.-Kbio I D H. Klein N J. Lamb *a. fivuvp wBdtiir, -ra 
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Minficy Qary/t Norton c Paipwr-, tamanne s ,on demobilization. MUfficy Qanr A« Norton C C. Painwr 

January.: 1946... Achieving 
*/1?«ier §r?t,“-Pati2 ofthe 

“„nirk grsniispn A>. wooirradotiBiiabeih. Tnpos ih 1947, elected a 
« - ' Scholar of the: CoOege and 

»vrard«l tt- 1348 Ihe Amy 

yung shun Won. mmm 
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awarded ih' 1948 -Ihe Amy 
Mary -' Preston • Read Scholar¬ 
ship, - he . went .-on to research 
in medieval Erovencal, first in.. 

This week:'. - 
.. Ho\v would'Enoch Powell run our health’. 

. service,?,9.0vy wi[l the.new Communist 
health" minister of France nin theirs? What 
”■ ate title chances’of catching something - 

•jhasty [hTiosbital? Has Jimmy Savile fixed 
. ■ Stoke Manaeville? What has happened in 

health this week?-What are-the new books? 
i What do the top people think? - ' . 
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teaching career-hi the uoiver-. 
shy-, lecture-rooms and a full 
teaching load for iris-own and 
Other colleges, he undertook 
major- college administrative 
offices —,‘^raelector 1955-59; 

haUlnnr PR. 
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.ation from 1950 to 1955, editor 
. oE The Year's Work in Modem 
Language' Studies from 1955 
to 1958. "a member of several 
editorial hoards - and. in in¬ 
creasing demand as a confer- 1 
ence speaker and visiting 

-lecturer at home and. abroad, 
.he-published in 1971 his first 

. major book, a lone-needed 
critical scientific edition of 
-the troubadour Raimon de 
MiTiaval, a publication which, 
allied to increasingly numer¬ 
ous -. -and - important contri- i. 

. butions to learned journals, 
■immediately ensured him an 
.incernatiortal .. reputation,. a 

„ position he" confirmed in 1975 
.with Troubadours and toue, a 
widely acclaimed treatise on ) 
couruy love’which 'combined • 
originality of thought with 
maturity of scholarship: .- 

His increasing reputation ; 
was. now. attracting younger 

-research students from home 
and., abroad, adding new 
responsibilities to an already .. 
heavy teaching load but not '' 
preventing him from publish- 
tnjt in 1981 another character- 

: istic major book, Chretien de 
Troyes; .A study of, the . 
Arthurian Romances: and, at v‘< 
the,same time, he succeeded \ 
the late Professor J. A. W. 
Bennett as editor of Medium . 
Aevutn. Other . important 1 
work,- both individual and 
collaborative, was also in 
□rain. * 

Topsfield’s early death has 
-robbed' him of the wider 
public - academic - recognition 

* which must surely have come ' 
his--r-way and. .which was » 

■perhaps already overdue. His 
scholarly' output would have ( 
been , even more extensive if 
he had been less involved in 
college work; but he -was one 
of .the diminishing number of \ 
dons for whom Cambridge 
centres above all on a college. 
With his wife. Yalerie. he was v 
a-generous and genial host to 
innumerable- students ;and..a 
sturdy supporter of all coliega 
sporting, social arid cultural, 
activities. • 
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' By-Feter Normaa-Ond Petc^HIH . , .'-J. . 

■ European steelmakers -were “the addititW increases "should 
told yesterday that they~Shoitfd^beoirrted? through at ftaat 
-two stages'fo protect customers raise their prices for norm: 

tteel by ao average of-12.5 .w_ 
cent-at the beguuuHg'.of ‘jiext 

fri 
ar despite 

from too 

The dei 

ipt a nse. ■ - 
ijcLis a'blpw to 5t§el 

rom steel-users to pot 
rise. r- 

The timing of the. an nounco-- 
menr by Viscount Etienne D*v- 

on, the European; Economic 
Community in dustry- - - commis¬ 
sioner, surprised amt' angered 
leaders of Britain’s steel users. 
They are among a; delegation 
due to discuss the prices issue 
with Viscount Davignonioday... 

The proposal to- raise prices 
has caused awave of -protest, at 
the pace of steel increases and 
Mr Jobs Safford, director of the 
British Iron and Steel Consum¬ 
ers’ Council, said: “ The nature 
of the announcement, end its 
timing is typical of die disre¬ 
gard which the Commission has. 
displayed towards the steei- 

- consumers^rbo argue' that 
already suStr from, redu' . 
demand ant. will find it diffi¬ 
cult to abspb tin? latest round 
of increases. They “are. worried 
about the inpact on short-term 
financial jerformance - and 
longer term; Competitiveness. ■ ■ 

But the .Cdnmissioir pointed 
out that thi price increases 
pushed thrOxgh by the steel 
industry in Juyafld November- 
had doqe no riure than compen- 

. sate for .tbe S per bent drbp 
in steel prices vhen the industry 
went into de*p recession -hi 
1980; ahd had done nothing; to1 
offset the increased cost of 
coke, o3, electricity and irfm 

■ore. 
The C 

rise.of about 
price of fifae 
steels at t 
January. 

however. 

fon .... also urged .* 
per . cent in the 
ala-, and 'special ... - 

in 
, increases as a ca 

cisb,. it said the 

using industries 
-But the Commission believes 

that prices must rise to com¬ 
pensate for a 20 per ■ cent 
increase in the steel industry’s 
costs since the beginning = of 
last year. 

It -has 'suggested that the. ■■r- ■- 
January price increase .which 
would work out at 100 Deutsche an“ doting 
-arks (£24) a tonne, should be .obsolete plant. • 
followed by further rises, total- The steel-users welcomed this 
ling 40 Deutsche marks' a tonne aspect . of -the Conmissian’S 
more, during next year- ft said decision. ' * '• _.v '' 

outlining, the 
up exer- 
industry 

should aihi" fbVflCFsef 'btfst 
increases . coming ' after the 

Woolworth 
crackdown 
wipes ou t 
its toss - 

Jfcy Peter Wainwright . 
F--W. Woolworth, the tfore 

chain, is one*. again making 
money. Mr Geoffrey Rogers,.its 
chairman, yesterday reported a 
£43m. profit' for .the third. 
Quarter, wiping out the £L48ra 
loss of the previous six months. 

In the nine montlisto October 
31,' file group made pretax, 
profits- of - -£3.4m ^against- £7dm. 
Thesft are less than'one half of 
1 per cent of sales, which, 
amounted, excluding; ivditue- 
added tax. to £709-2m.. against 
£624.5**. . m1’. . . •; 

However. Woolwprtb. was 
gratified with, this , 13-6 ' per 
centjgaiztin tnonover, which was 
faster' than' the average1. High 
Street sales increase, and ahead 
of inflation. '• * * - :- 
-To -this (Stout; Operation 

-Crackdown—launched -:. last 
February -when - the: group, hired 
Wembley Conference:Centre:to 
announce a yearlong .-.price 
cutting campaign to .1,200 
suppliers, stockbrokers ’and the 
media—hay11 succeeded-' ’ 
-Thft campaign cut'prices-on 

800 lines when " competitors 
were also dashing'prides. !<: 
. Initial •1 advertising' • expendi¬ 

ture wps £6pj,' indicating' ■ Wool- 
worth’s basic- 'problem' in 1 re*' 
cession. - Its* rivals, so eft as 
Marks & Sp&cePi wide an no* 
shakeable reputation for- quality 
and value, spend little on ad¬ 
vertising: r 

‘ The. directafs reported) that 
the sides pattern in the' nine, 
months .showed- little change 
on- the first -“half-year. ' 

> ' “ Fmancrai1 Editor, page, IT 

Trade.. liuon leaders, yester¬ 
day Joined the controversy over 
the Go vert meat’s plans for 
selling off uhe <hi production 
interests of me British National 
Oil Corporatian and disposin' 
gof the oil totivites or the 
Brtsh' GaS Corporation 

Mr Lett Moray, General 
Secretary of tie. TOC led-tile 
headlong cI4?h,.wth Mr Nigel 
Lawson, the Energy Secretary, 
at yesterday’^ meeting - of. the. 
National Ecmomic Develop¬ 
ment .Council. V •: 

Mr Murray \underlined tVs 
TUCs strong opposition , to the 
planed disposal Which) is Tikely 
tn yield an estimated £2,900m ' 
and told Mr L%SOO tbim «Mf 
TUC would 

I-%soo 
rate the issue 

again at a futurv meeting of 
the council. 

Mr Murray attatifed the Gov-' 
•rnment for seeking to (fispose 

By Peter Hill,- Industrie Editor 

of the nation's wealth produc¬ 
ing assets at a knockdown price 
which, he cUimed would enable 
the City to make g fUrtlAr- ldB- 
ing - as it had- with , (selling 
shares in Cable and wirless. 

The TUC also criticized the 
Government's failure to secure 
the construction of an- inte- 
eratdd gas gathering prpdlne 
tof . the northern North ;S*a 
which, it claihled would lead tin 
the wasteful flaring of gas and 
deprive., the . petrocneinicaj 
industry of valuable feed stock 
matarial-' 

The TUC’s assault predictably 
drew little support from.indite-. 
trinlisTSr and.--.-Mr Lwitjon 
defended' ihq GoverQjnent’s 
p.Ians, ., . . — 

• '.It was hQt the Government** 
intentionhe said, to sell public.; 
assets at knockdown prices nor- 
would “tiie Government fldac. 

any share rraue to the public ad 
a time. iA.‘ “ market condi¬ 
tions were stupid?’ 

The prin^try. inirpose,. he 
continued wis not to relieve- 
press ore =on iyhe public sector 
borrowing - i requirement: — 
although a share issue .would 
help -mand Leiwsaa-stressed 
that the Government was talk¬ 
ing about a sale of the 
majority. of the - production 
interests of- tire BN0C .which, 
presently represented.-7. per¬ 
cent'of North Eea total prodoc? 
tioo. • ■ 

The state would continue- to : 
comxtA the : oil1 tsaaefing xctivi 
ties of • -the Corporation andi 
would also - retain -'powers .tOi 
orntroi die. flaring: of-gas;-pro-, 
duotioo -levels' 'and - overall; 
supervision of all activities 
’! ‘ ' Financial Efl/idr,‘ page' 17 

early cfetjmt5|ce)pw 
Britain's electricity Wufctry 

is being encouraged n speed 
up bqlk supply tariff cbWes to 
help energy intensive in^stries 
such as, steel, chemical^ and 
paper and board. \ 

The continuing wide diflren- 
tials between prices paii by 
United Kingdom industrial lec- 
tricity consumers compW 
with those cnarged in sevVaJ 
other European countries v^t 
highlighted yesterdayIn 
latest detailed survey prodi 
by the energy task force set 
by rhe National Ecqnom) 
Development Council? 

It disclosed that bulk user] 
nf dectricity were paying uj 
vn 28 per cent more than their' 
French competitors and up to. 
29 per cent more than their 
rivals in Germany. Industries 

. By Oujr Industrial Editor':. 

in Italy also enjoy electricity 
price advan uges. 

The report was considered at 
yesterday’s meeting of the 

that, witft the exception 
of electricity, prices for gas, 
coal and oil have moved much 

fir 
'4t>e : 

effective^ the wholesale price 
at which |be Central Electricity 
Generating- Board- sells power 
to area bmu-ds. 
■* At yesftrday,%|meeting-They 
'called foAa-detwed-study into 
the Un«d Kingdom'' tariff 
stcucture.^md the reasons why 
,thtf Uhm^I King^im was not 

more into line ;with fiurqpqan- competitive-- : }} 
The Efectricity Council to- prices. 

Mr Nigel Lawson, the Secre¬ 
tary' of State for Energy, saw 
the report as demonstrating, 
that British industry did hot 
face any general energy price 
problem . in . competing . with 
Europe, although he ' did 
acknowledge problems ' caused 
by electricity price disparities. 

Industry leaders are anxious, 
o become involved in discus- 

over the changes in the 
ulk supply tariff which is 

ie 
gether wnh area1 boards and 
the CEGS were: instructed 
several tnKathsiagq^tt). cariy out- 
a review of the bu3|c tariff. 

Mr Lawson gave a hint yes¬ 
terday to the NEX£ that some 
improvemi&rs wel*' likely ‘bur 
said: “ I-r Would he. unrealistic 
to expect -mge prigi inductions 
riven the" costs die industry 
faces- Bu$ I hope it may be 
possible &r something to be 
done” Energy costs, page 17* 

diva landon 

Georgian dockland to get a £30m facelift 
''-Tbe decaying dockland at Gloucester, 

above, inucb Of it built-in the early nine¬ 
teenth cenrnfy, -is‘to be redeveloped at a 
cost -of ]£30m. Sir Frank Price, chairman 
of tiie • British Waterways- Board, who Eromised-that conservation would be the 

eynote, said: “The scheme will add ah' 
attractive..- dynamic -dimension to Glou¬ 
cester, allowing its town centre to expand.” 

'The redevelopment will: in dupe. a. new 
stretch of water, creating an island oh 
winch warehousing will be convened into 
235-flats and new houses will be grouped - 
round the-historic Mariners’Chur at 

Other amenities, will-.include -facilities » 
for leisure boating, a 70-bedroom, hotel and.- 
a multi-storey car park with, .adjoining 
shops. Fourteen early nineteenth Century.; 

.warehouses wBI- be' converted for other 
uses, and one is now being surveyed by 
the Government‘for.'possible conversion 
into *'■ crown court.. 

The- proiefct is bring undertaken by 
Britannia (Cheltenham), which is heading 
a consortium.. Investment is to b>e raised 
among Small groups. 

Report; page 1G 

Japan study 
on trade 
surcharge 

Tokyo, Nqv 11.-—Japan’s 
Finance Ministry , is studying 
die possible introduction of a 
surcharge ~xo correct bia trade 
imbalances with the United 
States and Western Europe. 

The. plan may be submitted 
to - a special cabinet council 
meeting, probably next Tues¬ 
day, to discuss measures to ease 
trade friction bv reducing 
Japan’s, growing trade surplus. 

• The' plan envisages, a 'half- 
yearly .survey'of rises in exports 
by various .Japanese industries 
over the 'past year. A 10'jper 
cent surcharge would be 
imposed.. on . ind0striesr whh 
rates T»t UMxease exceeding the 
ayprsgp- 

. A. tentative estimate shows 
that exports o£ industries to 
which the. surcharge may be 
applied totalled 9,000,000m yen 
(£21,000m) in the first half of 
this - financial year- starting 
April,,, .and are expected to 
reach :20,000,000m yen for the 
whole year. . 

Do. tins basis, a, 10' per cent 
surdfarge will produce tax in¬ 
come of 2,000,000m yen in this 
financial year. 

Other ministries and industry 
oppose the plan. 
□ Rising imports of Japanese 
light commercial vehicles will 
be the main issue at a meeting 
in London on November 24 
between officials of the Society 
of Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders and the Japan -Auto¬ 
mobile Manufacturers’ Associa¬ 
tions^.- ' 
□ Japin has asked Washington 
to investigate alleged discrimin¬ 
ation against tbe Japanese com¬ 
puter maker, Fujitsu, which 
‘claims it .was unfairly treated 
when it-bid recently for a con¬ 
tract' . for-, -ah .. optical - --fibres 
communications system finking 
Boston,' ' New ‘ York and 
Washington^—Reuter. . 

■A controversy 
here over * remarks attributed 
to Mr David Stockman, the. 
President’s budget ■ director, 
that jthe Reagan tax, cut is-, 
acually a “ Trojan, -horse ”, de- • • 
signed to help rich people, -not*- 
the poor or middle classes. ■ ' I 

Mr Stockman is quoted in the'. 
December issue of Atlantic. 
Monthly magazine saying that. . 
the Reagan . administration : 
deliberately disguised the real, 
intent of .its tax programme in-. ; 
order to push it through ad 
unsuspecting Congress. " ; 

President Reagan was asked • 
at his news coherence bo Tues¬ 
day to comment on the article 
but he declined, saying he 
would have to. check with Mr 
Stockman. He 'vigorously 
defended the tax cut, however! 

From Briley Moms, Washington, Noy 

has ' arisen 

Stockman': ■** brip-the-rich 
*■* scheme -disguised ”. 

has announced bis intention to 
seek his party’s'“‘Presidential 
nomination; • described- -Mr 
Stockman as “the - best - off-- 

Meanwhile Congressional; (Broadway show-we have ever 
Democrats, who have long con- had-”.- ■■ ■ -.*<.• 
tended Mr Reagan’s tax.cut-iis . ^ rstockmin 
\rich mans plan, seized upon js quoted as- Shying the- admin-’ 
the remarks and demanded aa j^tSion ■ dissuised Ms ’contro-' 
explanation. -- .. --rewml^tw-^cue-mr-a - new- 

Senator Ernest Ho Rings, the. “supply-side economic theory " . 
South Carolina Democrat who which jt'promoted as tbe «olu- 

11 

cion to everyone’s -problems. In 
fact,- be said, the tax cut .-was 
a veiled -version.of traditional 
Republican . aridel e-down ” 
economies intended to aid the 
weaUbJ^st citizens in the hope 
that dm resulting, -benefits trill 
move through .the. entire, econ¬ 
omy triggering a business 
boom. . . “ 

“ It is Mud. of hard to sell 
trickle-down, so the supply-side 
formula was tbe only - way to. 
get our. tax policy. Supply-side 
is trickle-down ”, Mr Stockman 
was quoted as saying. 
•After the Reagan news con¬ 

ference, the White House issued 
a formal statement denouncing 
the article as- “wrong and 
grossly -misleading -. 

The article Quoted Mr Stock- 
man as being convinced- that 
the: -Reagan programme had 
failed.- 

“'Ey early April, I began to 
realize tbe economic theory 
behind the 1 President’s - pro¬ 
gramme was not working. While 
it-was winning in the political 
arena, - the plan was- losing on 
WaH Street”, Mr Stockman 
was reported as saying- 

New joint 
car project 

with Honda ;. 
By Edward Townsend 

BL and Honda, of Japan will - 
today announce an extoiribn of 
their coUoboratioa deal which' 
wiR result in tixe joint :m*nu-- 
facture ot' a' new cair.. 

-Agreement tm the new model. - 
comes just over a month after,-. 
the launch. In Britain of the 
Triumph Acclaim, BL’e vefsibii " 
of the Honda Ballade which, in. - 
its first four week* on sale,- 
became the country’s fifth' 
besc-seUane car. ' 

Tbe. new deal, - to be 
announced in Tokyo by Mr 
Ray Hmrocks, chairman of .BL 
Cars, appears to involve much ] 
greater integration of the two, 
companies’ operations. 

Although the Acclaim is • 
assembled ~«c BL’s Cowley plant 
near Oxford, its design is 
little changed from she 
original Honda model. BL said 
yesterday that the latest stag*' - 
in collaboration involved! “the ■ 
co-developmenr of an im¬ 
portant . new car with BL and - 
Honda as equal partners on 
design, development and manu¬ 
facture’’. . ; 

It was unclear last night' 
whether the new car would be 
manufactured in the United 
Kingdom or Japan, or in both * 
countries simultaneously- - BL’ 
also declined to s.ay which, if. 
any, of its current models would 
be replaced. 

Sir Michael 'Edwardes, BL- 
chairman, has- said previously' 
that there was scope for further.' 
collaboration with Honda with . 
both companies aware of the. 
attractiveness 'of' pooling- 
development costs. 

In a letter to The Times last 
month, Mr Kiyoshi Kawashima, ' 
Honda's president^ expressed 
his company’s belief, in .inter¬ 
national cooperation. “In soihe ; 
highly complex industries • the 
talents of a range of countries 
will he progressively harnessed • 
to design and produce products 
which serve the environmental 
needs of our times. The pros¬ 
perity-of Japan, Britain and the 
West will be determined by how ; 
realistically we face the need 
for change.” 

BL . executives have heed . 
negotiating with Honda ever 
since the. conclusion of the 
Acclaim deal. The car, .which 
is proving particularly success-- 
Hu m the important fleet mar¬ 
ket, has been regarded by"the J 
United Kingdom industry as m 
“stop" gap " model beftire the-1 - 
introduction in 19S3 of the LG,' 
10 range of medium-sized cars. 

With the LC 10 radge, B>L- 
will cover most of die popular 
sectors of rhe car market apart 
from rhe sports car segment, ; 
which ir abandoned following 
the. demise of -MG and die-riig* 
ing of Triumph TR7. prddhe> ^ 
tion. 7 

THF eyes Madrid Ritz 
By Derek Harris add. Baron Phillips .-. 

Trusthouse Forte,’ Britain’s 
biggest hotels group headed by ; 
Sir Charles Forte, its executive 
ebainnanj is in. talks over thfe 
possible purchase of the Ritz 
Hotel in Madrid. The talks are . 
part of efforts involving leading 
hotels in Europe and- "North. 
America aimed at - expanding . 
TfiPs internatiotaal hotels'"pre¬ 
sence. - - - • - 

The Madrid Ritz, widely re¬ 
garded as the city’s leading 
hotel, was. built early this, 
cennfry in ' belle epoque style 
by a group of Spanish aristo¬ 
crats, taking advice from Cesar-■- 
Ritz, the Swiss hotelier. It has 
156 rooms and faces the' Prado 
Museum. It also has a reputa¬ 

tion'for exclusiveness: not even; 
national parliament: members,: 
located nearby,, get-in without 
wearing a tie. . f- - 

□ Deberdiam JScn Freebofly’s 
former building ih'..^London's. 
WigniDre'- Street . has'been 
acquired by London Sc 'Leeds 
Investments^ the property arm 
of ' the Ladbroke; syoup, Mr 
£6.5m cash. . • '' . '- .. 
... London. feLefeds. has acquired- 
planning' permission. - ip 1 re¬ 
develop tbe Edwardian building- 
and- treats 6Q£KK) sq .fr of 
offices, about 12 apartments, 
6,060 sq ft of retail 'units, to-.' 
g«her .with, a further 17,000 sq 

. ft space.at basement leyel; ; 

Newsprint capacity rising 
, v- By Edward Totmscnd, industrial Correspondent 

Newsprint production' capa¬ 
city in' Sweden, one of the 
main suppliers to United King¬ 
dom newspapers, is expected to 
increase from, its present level 
of 1:6 million tonnes to almost 
2 million tonnes a year by 1985, 
according to tbe Swedish. Pulp 
'and Paper Association. 

Mr Bo- Wergens, the associa- 
- rion’s director general, said. la 
Lozidon yesterday that despite 
current, overcapacity in news¬ 
print- throughout the world, 
new machines would continue 
to * be brought on stream, in 
SVratden in the next few years 
to Ahatch the long-term trend 
towards increasing international 
demand. 

At the same time, the eutiaok' 
for new investment. iii 
machinery for tile production 
of market pulp' was not eh;- 

.couraging. Low profitability 
and high interest rates were 
deterring in restore, he said. 

“ Yet , there is reason . to ' 
believe that, in the medium 
term, an upturn - in inter^ 

- national- economy will create 
an. increased demand ' for ■ 
market pulp.” 

Paper consumption through- 
out . Europe, including the 
Nordic countries, is ejected to 
be slightly lower this year than ' 
the I960 figure of about 44 
siiUion tonnes, rising to about 
45 million tonnes next year. 

■ Stock Markets 
FT Index 508.2 up 5-5 
FT Gaits 62.66 up 032' 
FT All Share 305.48 up 

'1.52 . 
■ Bargains 16,362 

■ SteHing 
S 1.8790 up t.20 cents 
Index 89.2 up 0.1 

. New York $1.8820 

i dollar 
Index 107.0 down 0.5 
DM 23145 down 185 pts 

0 Gold 
S412.75 down SL2S 
New. York S410.S0 

0 Money 
3 jmh srerling 15A-I5ri: 
3 mth Euro $ . 
6 mth Euro S 13 J-1+1 

price changes 
r- 

Rises 
Allied Lw Prop I3p to 
RrUisb-Sugar ISp to 38 
Chubb »P w 94n 
De U Rut - lip to OOp 
I'lcclrocomps I2p tv 135p 
Gin Art to 352p 
CEC . . Mp to WP 
l4smo 15p to 497p 
Mercantile «ws Up to 4B5p 
MarllU BF 30p to 375p 
MAG OrtAiP 14P » »Sp 
Schrodvre - 15p to 41jP 
Unttete ' Op to 99j> 
Wofeej' Hughes j(Jp to 27«p 

Kalis 
Bracken Mines Rn to I30p 
nariesANewnan So tp S3p 
Kinross to G5«p 
LrtHt Gp to 127p 
Northjeate KzplorlSp to SOp 
Polly Peek 12p to 3S3p 
Ranger Oil 20p to 4fi0p 
KTZ 7pto467p sr- 
Haugers 5p to 34» 
sentmst . 14p to 4l2p 
1>C in^Hit . Rp to 6S8p 
Wertem Areas 9p to 23lp 
IV Band C*«|H ftp to J30p 
Whitbread ‘A’ ftp tn l32p 

•ate set for 
layboy sale 

-£17m sale of. Playboy’s 
j casinos to Trident Tele- 

should . be,, completed 
three to four weeks,'Mr 
Huston,' executive vice- 

at said- ■ az ,tlte annual 
in Lais ..Angeles . on 

Trident regarded 
this tW scale as -highly opti- 
mistfclTrxdeoi is obliged to 
issue iClass 1 circular 'to its 
sharehdfers because of the size 
of the topooed purchase, and 
this wil require inclusion of 
inform*in- in preparation for 
.the onnu -'accounts. Trident, 

iciil year ends on 
36 generally'-- does 

ire accounts until- 

whose 
Septs i 
nor prodi 
late Jam 

Publil pension 
reforn uiged 
Fubkc seem* peision schema 

could b® brcA^t mu'tbe pri¬ 
vate seistor "eia ww of easing 
the increasing burlen of tax* 
ation-placed ®i writing mem* 
bers of the \ community , by. 
index-linked for civil 
servants, Mr wtlter ’kjMstnitb, 
director generaltef th.institute 
of Directors, paid at • the 
National Association 6 Pension 
Funds autumn cinferoc'e. 

Civil servants^ obsjid. - be 
required to .bey;.-ito*. an 
approved pnvath" tension 
scheme, he.said.;, , ' t 

n'Statoil, Nona’s ^snie1 oil 
ay,, has "fWIttwed- tfc'-’fir*- 

National Oil - CorpOatioh 
'tnfl-proposed increase® ‘ap&M 
toward from 11-50-b wrel-fw 
its crude oil from 'the forth 
Sea. 

.USINESS BRIEFING 

EMS -worth coIlMtteratioIl, 
EritiJi participation m 'the 

joint |k>st merimnism of the 
European Monetary System 
fleser#aS serious consideration. 
Sir -CSoffrey Howe, the Chan- 
cellaa of the Exchequer, said. 
duriifi the debate , pa .the 

ient*s economic 'pdlicy._ 

Joining the. 'system ' would 
itself do " nothing to -secure 
exchange-. "me stability and 

-■would pot obviate tbe need.for 
- action oil interest rates or 

. fiscal policy, but it might pro- 
.ride an alternative framework 

."of discipline, he said. 

[arks plants. ' 
ty close 

' J Clark,' the^Sbmarset 
company, bas said that as 
as 1,000 of its, 8»D0P FPtkr 
could face redundancy, 

ance Clark, the nuuiag- 
ector, has! drawn, .up a 
l plan1 for the; company, 
he . said could involve 
sure oF two of the com* 
ieemries. Clarks' has 13 
throughout the West. 

. : and one in Dupdalk 
in theSlepubEc of Ireland.* 

Mr C&ck.said that'the. com¬ 
pany wasproduefng 20 per cent 
more sh|es than it could nil. 
Because.« tbe recesrion people 
were bu&pg fewer- shoes- and 
cboofing ,5. cheaper brandy, 
mainly ii^>orted. 

□ Cognac brandy sales 
dropped ^6LS . per cent in 
Britain otf; annual comparison 
in the French■ industry’s trad- 
ing year end of August 
lb a number of butties im 
ported dropped to 14.6m. 

Q Shell Eecame the last dl 'the 
big -pccrolvssoppiiers . yesurdar 
to abnouncf a nfice rise eqmv»-.- 
lent to >bo^t 4p a'sallqn. Fonri 
star''prices in most..areas .fre' 
expected tfi“‘rise to ‘between 
£1.70 and £L72. 

Midland’s new 
gold card 
- Midland .Bank is to. offer 

customers a,.aew prestige-travel 
and entertainment card from 
next' spring! -The gold Master¬ 
card is aimed', at businessmen 
and international travellers 
earning about .£20,000 a year or 
-move, and. vdU have no spend¬ 
ing-limit.-Cardholders will pay 
a £40 annual-subscription and 
will receive an automatic £7,500 
overdraft facilifr et prefereh- 

-tial rates and speriaJ benefits 
at Thomas Cook offices.' 

No early tax 
system change 
Radical changes in the tax 

System, such os self-assessment 
and local income tax could not 
be introduced' before 1987, Sir 
Lawrence Airey. chairman of 
the board of Inland Revenue 
told a Commons select Commit¬ 
tee yesterday. • 

Tbe Inland Revenue is at pre¬ 
sent testing mainframe, com¬ 
puters for full comgjEEterization 
.o£:£AYJ5 -4&d woJgld soon begin 
to install computerized systems 
in -Certain offices. 
-Eir .Lawrence said computer!* 
zStitei"would lead to a cut in 
6,800 jobs dealing with FAYE. 

Bull market 
forecast 
“The incredible height of 

real interest rates, coupled with 
a. reasonably favourable outlook 
for inflation, suggests very 
strongly that there will be a 
major bull market in bonds and 
a fall in interest rates in die 
United Kingdom,” Mr Gordon 
Pepper, a senior partner of. W. 
Greeawelli "■ the stockbrokers, 
told the Society of Investment 
Analysts yesterday. 

But Mr Pepper said that whar 
looked like a promising outlook 
domestically could yet be upset 
by developments, in the United 
States. 

He suggested that the early 
years of the Reagan Adminis¬ 
tration could fellow a pattern 
similar to that of .the Thatcher 
Government. * ' - 

If that were tbe case, the 
United Kingdom gilt edged 
market would tend to spurt and 
sputter. 

TODAY 

Seamen’s pay talks resume. 
. Index of industrial produc¬ 
tion f September provisional 
figures); • finished steel con¬ 
sumption and stock changes 
(third quarter provisional); 
usable steel production (Octo¬ 
ber)- 

European League for Econo¬ 
mic Cooperation conference* 
opens in London to urge British 
membership of the European 
Monetary System. 

Companies reporting their re¬ 
sults today- include: Aquascti- 
rum, British Commonwealth 
Shipping, East Midlands Allied 
Press. Stavelev Industries (all 
half yearly); Ultramar (third 
quarter). 
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Another good result confirms that RoHncoVthe international 
investmenttrust, an investmentfor all seasons^ 

The Annual Report provides clBar evidence of the Managers'" 
judgement in selecting the right shares, in bad times as well as good. 

. fcdliricb backs tecKriology-based in dust ties, "one of the major growth 
industries of the Eighties" and enetgy/"a pcotective investment in 
politically safe areas'V 

The investment strategy and the results obtained from it are fully set out 
in the Rolinco Annual .Report, just published: 

RoHnco's development 
As shown-in tht Annual Raport 

: : * 
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Ivf^A^ • fr»»« •'.■-•■• Bntaiii’s.'beleaguered-farm- 
ltlfi ' a j • "1 ___ a ture manufacturers, hit by the 

MirathbnV;:textileguotas 
aj Cwttt^^Ste^SSSF* ! . " . ■•■' . By Rupert Morris ^for^ SeBliSnual 

, Th® Government ran into sensitive and important politi- nSS^ im^r- 
(£^200m) bid to take heavy.-. criticism yesterday, cal issue. TZJwtnmnrt*rii to Britain for 

• over^iarathon 02. -- over its commitment to al But. Mr Rees's reference t mam^years had taken fewer 

ord^4rfC0^^^fei.SuI,BS, 15*n**I>^a^d ■ MuJ£tFlbr? **“ *y SHs and competition from ; 
oroereo that - M.obH -cannot Arrangement,, intended to the World Development Move- ,he United States was re- 

• J"Se -up any shares under its S restrict * textile imports into mem as a move towards „«««! to have ebbed now that' 
^SS^aKBhare-.offer For 40, mil- ; die European Community. . higher restrictions that would ^Hine is not so strong 

. “Oft Marathon shares nnfii he « . Evidence by Mr Peter Rees, discriminate against 'develop- acainst the dollar’ 
• ««cides on a Marathon, motion , Minister of State for Trade, to. ing countries. • ' 0f mattress^ 

for a'1 prfeli-iinsrrv injunction ’the.' Select - Committee for ' -%e .are particularly con- ‘ - were reported to be 
.against the.. Mobil, offer.. A ; Trade-and. Industry, was seen ‘ cerned that this-will nit the holding up and those of 
-nearing on that, is due next , by. some observers*, as . a - poorest ‘ countries - hardest unhoLstered’ furniture' were 

Tougher 
stance on 
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, Foreign competition is fallingrbut so are the orders 

Tittle comfort for furniture makers 
By Derek Harris, Commercial. Editor 

'a c:V .***-*■«* 
-X£S}^^ -tHe j;lofk-Oiv Mobil’s The Government ran into sensitive and important politi- 

(£^200m) bid ia take heavy ^ CTitidsm . yesterday cal issue, 
ovp- Marathon 03.-'- Over its commitment to ’’al ' - But. Mr Rees's reference t 

In a compromise. ruling, he ; renegotiated MukrrFibre .1580 quota lever?, was seen fay 
■°™ered thatr-. MpbQ -cannot Arrangement,, intended to the World Development Move- 
takejip any shares under its ; restrict- textile imports into mem as a move towards 

Tuesday.1 
ie next , by. some observers*, as . A 

hardening of _ the. GoVer- 
aihtiiMa namfwV iientnrhnnicr aMeiirLk 

m?rtlFuntnes‘ /»■ '_ Sales of beds and mattress- 
- “We are particularly con- es - were, reported to be 

cerned that this-witt hit the hoMing ^ ^nd those of. 
poorest . countries .hardest upboIstered' furniture' were. 
because .they have ^ been the biy better than the 
least able tp fulfil", .their, ^jusny average with fears of 
entitlements , the movement substantial cost .increases' due 
<Aiil in.a cfatamanf _s_i__ c    .1 —^ 1— • 

HOW MANUFACTURERS 
HAVE FARED;- -. 

MtoH(IQ7S- 
* 

100) ammatg wtliiaM 
DcIMThn . Orders * 

1980. 
January 104 - 69 
February . ., . i or... 
March.- ■ • 99 fe3 ‘ 
April 93 59 ‘ 
May - 90 56 
jJune ; 97 .* 55 ' • 
July * - 9V - 54 

August 93 "57 
September - • 8J. 58 ' 
October ’ 90 67- • 
November 88 " 52 
December-.' •" 86 ■49 

Business appointments 

Sandeman 
chairman of 
Seagram rnsrinuaning market^shaW "as| Seagram 

*■ 
High Wycombe, Buckingham- ^jr Christopher Birbs has 
shire, had a 25 per cenj drop joined- the British Technology 
in turnover,, ip tfte yearfp,the Croup x«i deputy director {opera 
end^iM July. •' • ‘i ' rious electronics and raformauim 

A- Weakness' of the inlusrry 
has been its fragmentation 
into comparatively smal pro-' 
due don units. There are* still 
more than 1,200 m/nufac- 
turers but larger- irnjts are 
emerging, the latest formed 

technology}, , .- 
-Mr C. McHugh has been 
appointed on executive director of 
ulster Invckiifftnt Bank. 
* Mr-John CoIImrc and Mr-Peier 
Whelan have become directors or 
Parker RJchardson Films and 
Television of" Birmingham. Mr. 
Cotlinge and Mr H. Broomhall 
become directors of Heronview IT. 
the .campuler consultancy and 

----,-«.-- said in-a statement: iro i 
been no restraining. order.” P Mr Ree§ told the committee Meanwhile the Trade Policy, 
That means Mobil; can. solicit f yesterday chat ahe Govern- Research. Centre, an ihdepen- founi 

tighter \ fire 
tly proving 

regulations 
to ■ be . un- 

Jahuary 
February 
Marfcfa " 

-had been- previously 
:barred-bv the court; 

been -quotas,- with a grrowth 
- - oarreu Ov the court: • closely reiatea to consump- 

Marathou said.it is taking up tioir -levels,.1 of about 1 per 
. the full $5,000m credit line it cent. • 

has agreed, with a 'group of He said that, .the previous 

dent entrepreneurial atuay Otherwise prospects looked 
group,- said in a report that ^reajjym Deliveries to shops' 
developing countries had only forward orders to raaml- p-rrin*- Nn eha 

, , — ? . 10 '. P^r - cent, share of facturers have been down this- . - ' * - arosdects 
related to consianp- industrialized coutnes textile year compared with 1980, .. prospects 

itself a bad year. In the three- Mr Malcolm Peiri 
arrangement was almost an months to the end of August, keting director of 

on _ adjusted rin^r.tafl furmshi has,agreed, with a group of He said that..the previous irrelevant Instrument which. seasonally adjusted esn- 
; banks and is arranging to buy day’s discussion of the Coun- mcreased • trade regulations mat^ deliveries were 9 5 per 
. as..much as".^2,000m worth of .cil of Ministers in Brussels The policy outlined by Mr cfeut down on the same period 

ijs own stock. .. had made:’ a iittle progress. Ress would also result in' aithm,oh rh.ro wa« 

Spanish Yamaha . 
□' Yamaha motor-cycles are 
to .be produced, -by., a' new 

cu of Ministers in Brussels The policy outlined by Mr 
had made;■ a iittle progress, Ress' would, also result in' 
and had helped to focus on "higher clothes prices, accord- 
the main issues-.- ing to consxmiers in the 

The British textile industry ' European Community Group, 
had seen the loss of 150,000 The group "said that, an' 

"Peering: No change in 
. prospects 

Mr Malcolm Ferring, mar- 
sting director of the Per¬ 
il as retail furnishing chain 
Ld chairman of tbe.Fuml- 

April " 85 
Mary . -82 
Uune 88~ 
July ■ ' • • B4 
August (prov'l)"' 83 

Sourac Dapwtmonl tfOnduahv ' 

- Yamaha and^ Ihe . Spanish a^d renegotiations, pf the developing 
Banesto Bank, the newspaper management was regarded by parncuiariy 
Cinco Dias reported. Output the Government as . a very clothing. 

_ -_«nm ■ - i mi ■ n mm ■!- 

b company financed by ^obs over the past 18 months effective cut in imports from 
the - Spanish 

the Government as. a very clothing. 

countries would 
hit' children’s 

cent down on the same period turel- 'Information.- Council, 
last year,; .although there Was sees, no real change- in .the 
a slight impro vein net on the sales - prospects until con-* 
previous three months'of this sinners are confident-of the 
year, future, he said. He said: 

Orders on hand in August “When that happens it could 
were-8.8 per-cent down on the unlock some of the spending 

remaining market. Self- 
assembly . furniture is . ex- r----r- . 
pected by the middle of-this jst lines”. ( 
decade to. aqcounf for 20 per ; Silent night--cut! its , work- 
ceht or more of sales in some force by IZ- per.cmt-to 3,000 
sectors, with, a growing popiu- last .year but sinctithen. there 
laxity m kitchen and, bedfootn has been only minxnal short- 
furniture., time: working anoin the six 
, More expensive.--., repro- months to Augsales rose 
duction (furniture sales are frpm-£30m .to tain. Record 

- which has.fjfkeq oyei B. & I, 
Nathan,'strong' in thl cabinet 

• 54 * • sector. A number pf <;om- 
52 panies are expected p absorb 
49 ^ ‘ most of PM^ Holdpgs, .the. 

• 46 ' latest company to ip in the. 
-54 * receiver’s hands- wfch 1,000 
*53 •• jobs at risk-.- . { ’ 

54 Another example is Silent- 
'■52. - night,. ‘the’ Lancas|ire-bdsed 

" -.1.- group which start el in bed- 
: ding but has diverified into 

Self- the .cabinet-' sec tot" self-as- 
is ex- sembly..furniture aid special- 
of.this js.t lines'* , 
20 per ; Silent night--cut/its , work- 

will begin in 1983.'- 

were 8.8 per-cent down on the unlock some of the spending crfU relatively good, but the profits ^re being forecast for 
same month last year and power in savings and that growth ia the ^mo re ’ popular the full year. I 
showed a 4 per cent decline could help sales of bigger price ranges - has -been Furniture pricp have, been 
on July this year. •• items”. checked. - . .. rising less, than/the. increase 

1 "" " cabinet • . . .. in the Retail. Price'Index as 
irniture .Difficulties, in the cabinet manufacturers 1*n retailers- 

Philips jobs to go 
□ Philips, the Dutch elecr 
tronics group, said yesterday 
it - would -axe 2,345 out of 
31,000 jobs by the end of next 
year, at its Eindhoven plants. 

£30m facelift plan for 
Gloucester dockland 

Redundancies 
mounting despite a 15 pur sector — all-wood furniture .Difficulties. ih the cabinet manufacturers, fan retailers 
cent cut in the industry’s such as dining suites — is $ector have .been a key factor, have kept down profit mar- 
_i_£__ J7C nnn l... ..... _i_____ l._t.i.!_i _J__1 - _r _ workforce to-85,000 last year under .most pressure because behind .-some' recent, poor gins, 
when 130.manufacturers -went consumers can easily delay company*.1- results. . Pre-tax Perri 
out of business. "buying replacements. profits, -of .- thp. • Nottingham- expei 

This is the manufacturers* - Even the growth of self- based Stag . Furniture Hold- that 

according 

distribution-company. - - 
Mr . David7 J. Archer has been 

appointed "director and" general 
manager of Standard and Pochin. 
He.. was fbrmevly production 
director. 

Mr Robert C> Olncy. managing 
director of 3AI United Kingdom; 
has been appointed chairman and 
managing director of the com¬ 
pany, replacing.Mr M. J. Montcirn 
who has reigned as chairman hiit 
wiQ remain a member of the 
board: ' 

Mr Josef L. Kuhn, vice 
president, European operations, 
3M Company, joins the board.' 

Mr Smart Elliot has- been 
appointed managing director of 
Leslie & Godwin (UK). 

Mr Nick -Mountford has joined 
the board of Staalcy D. Dickson. 

- Mr. R.'. Alan Mackay, financial 
controller and treasurer, ha* been 
appointed to the board of Dalgety 
SpiUers. 

Mr J. F. Nash has. become a 
director of Meggilt Holdings. 

Mr Kenneth Klinker .has been, 
appointed commercial director of 

By Our: Correspondent 

Canada pay deals 
□ Major' .wage .settlements' in 
Canada during ' the . third 
quarter. produced average 
annual" increases of 12.2 per 
cent,’ the Ministry of Labor 
reported in Ottawa. 

busiest time, and short-time assembly, furniture in this jngs plunged .more than' half upholstered 
"working ' has fallen, but. the sector has been trimmed ■ but last year*- then-declined 16 per. increase prict 
problem is expected to return it. still appears to be taking an. cent in the first half this year per cent, add 

yesterday 
'by Sir Frank Price, British Court. And - another,- the 
[Waterways Board Chairman. Llanthony Warehouse, is 
i ' Redevelopment plans which being considered by the 
rcould see the re-birth of the Waterways Board for conver- 
.crumbling docks before the sion into a national waterways 
end of * the decade include museum. *- - .*. - 

by Sir Frank Price, Britis 
‘Waterways Board Chairman. ■ ' D_II__|__ 

to converting it into a.Ci 
Court. And another,- 
Llanthony Warehouse, 

■ converting early nineteenth- 
Ford -protest ends ■ - ;?entury grain warehouses 
n c—u.__ „ J; _ „ -into housing, new facilities 

for leisure boating, a luxury 
Amsterdam'factory yesterday 
gave up - a 14-month fight 
against closure and began 
talks about dismissal terms. 

Ship orders fall . 

“We are excited by the Eiroposals and the fact that we" 
ave found a company ready 

to take up the challenge. “The 
scheme will add an attractive 

w the new year. 

ICL picked1 
. for office 

project 
By Bill Johnstone 

The .Government has named 

increasing 
year per cent, adc 

the on annual, comparison even cent to the.fi- 

furniture may 
y by up to 20 
ing 1 to 2" per 
1 cost. . 

Give social trairiing, firms/urged 

Hotel and-public amenities." scheme wfll add an attractive The.Govenunent has named shouid 
' The ambitious project is dynamic dimension, to ™r®eI more Bnosn companies parcij ;0 

being' undertaken by Britan- Gloucester allowing its town ™ce m_its office or 
■nia. (Cheltenham) who are to centre to expand”. Sir Frank the future project. a],u l( 

ranted a loi lease of the said, 
e property At 

Jd* ICL, Pie 
At the heart of the develop: Recall have ! 

ssey 
had the 

Employers -should be of¬ 
fered tax incentives to en¬ 
courage them to invest in 
workforce training. They 
should, moreover, be pre¬ 
pared to mhke' their - traimus 
facilities more widely* avail¬ 
able, . to meet social as 

" By Adrienne Gleeson -’ 

iou)d be of- period .pf. txaining) in .those 
itives to en- skills; T--’ 1 ' • 
to invest in □ that'alternative curricula, 
ning. They more relevant to the; needs 
er, be pre- and abilities' jjf -the" majority 
Aeir- training of children, Siould be'devel- 
widely avail- ‘oped iu the schools; 

: The.rhsi 
involving 1 
education i 

rate sees scope for 
jeal careers people,- 
L authorities- and 

designed/to develop not only 

QUID Orders TSUI • dock area, ihe property At the heart of the develop: Recall have had their projects in the community. should1 be w 
' • ; .company is heading a consor- meat, planned for completion approved by the Department These' are two ' of'-'the training bo: 
□ New. Shipbuilding .orders tium and investment is to be over the next five to seven of Industry. Plessey. Office recommendations -in a-, sub- "notleast; 
placed with Japanese yards raised among small groups. _ years, is a residential island to Systems will install its equip- mission from the Institute of D that-the- 

□ that mandatory administ- specific rwork-relatad” skills, 
opposed to work-related needs, ration and .inspection duties but. ajso more general 
in the community. should'be withdrawn from tKe "social*!"1 rind .“vocational” 

unprecedented be created by a new stretch of ment at the Nottin 

the training boards; and, last but traihinf 
sub- "not least • - So 
* of that-the central-Manpower in stand 

"recommends, for* 
that: - eipployers 

between Apnl and September Hailed as unprecedented be created by a new stretch of ment at the Nottinghamshire Personnel Management to the Services Gbmnrission.:orgam- shbuld/autoniatically allow for 
teU.hy 2 per cent to 4.85 revitalization for Gloucester, water. Warehouses are to be County Council while ICL and Manpower Services Com- zation. could-.- be significantly the cdst of proposed capital 
million gross tons. Britannia’s scheme is in line converted into a total of 135 Data Recall wfll supply'.sepa- mission, which makes' many reduced im size, to permit a expenditure; i;haf they should 

. ■’ ’ , with Sir Frank’s own dreams flats and new town houses rate systems to the Science controversial suggestions for build-un of new local oream- makeTresburas available for |. | I I.I . . • . . WIUI x loiuv o wnu uicuiis xldLLo dUU J|CW IUV»U DUUbO rtflC hjMClU) LU iUf- aUCULC 

Italy Wine exports for the decrepit docks com- will be. grouped- around .the and Engineering' Research. 
• nldV - a »lir A# rha __*_ r'_/CCDfH T7_ll.-  n riocnito p*ex — 3 relic of the historic mariner’s church. Council (SERC). Each'project 
^uid as trial revoluaon. Preliminary agreement .has is expected to cost the 

5 As well as providing new already been reached with the government about £250,000- . 

co“etch?- 2ME2S £ 22^®for ’ 70‘ o,~m ^ * 
tnber heritage- of the docks, and Mr .CyrilTnomas, Britan- Pr°Ject earjier in the year to. 
*• - hrins new life to its lone nia’c Aairman'anJ mnnairinor encourage• the .-use of elec- 

Council (SERC). Each'project 
is expected to cost the 

mission, which'makes' many reduced-ini size!, to permit a expenditure;,-that they should 
controversial suggestions for build-up of new local orgam- make/resources available for 
reform of the present systems nations' without- any "neea for 1‘‘social11 training, but should 
.of education ahd trairiing.- 

The institute suggests: 

extlra funding: ■■ . ■■ 

The institute’s position is 

“socmI” traihihg," but should 
be pAiff for doing so'out of 
national funds; and ' that 
employees' should be able to" 
apply tor jobs‘at any age and' 

in the January-September heritage- of the docks and Mr^SrrilMTSomas" Britan project earlier in the year to. unions) should be ] 
period from i year earlier. . life'to „U*? JSSLSSft£S go,;*'.* ,*„■«*> 
Ati ___•_j redundant warehouses. Four- director, said: “The theme of :us?^ZSff' ing- & 
Llil royalty raised.' ■ "*tecn historic warehouses, all the waterways will never be ^,L ^e5tor_‘ □ tfaat indivtduaJs _ . .... uduuK uuoi- uk ediiY uioe- 
□ Energy companies will have teenth century, will be pre- 
t° pay a royalty of 32 per-cent served and converted for new 
on ou. and gas produced in uses. on ou. and gas produced in 
West Germany from next 
January. The present level .is 
22 per cent. ■ • 

teen historic warehouses, all the waterways will never be 
dating from the early nine- forgotten. It is central to the 
teenth century, witt be pre- whole project”. . • ■ 
served and converted for new He said broad agreement suitable suppliers- or such 
uses. * . ■ bad already been reached with e^ulPment- 

One gaunt redbrick build- Gloucester City- Council and Six of the. 11 approved- 
.L. ir-n_u_-i_ i_n j;____1 . - , ■ 

undergo training or retrain- add will be a continuous achievement. . 
ing; "■ .process'feonvnow on — partly The Institute recommends 
3 that, individuals' shon^cLbe because people need- to reorain,_the^establishment of a jiew 
prevented 

Sandcmanand Olncy 

SAFT (UK), part of Compagnie 
Generale d'Electricite of Prance. 

Mr T. Garner is the new deputy 
chairman of Fairclough Construc¬ 
tion Group. 

Mr Peter Taylor hu been 
appointed^ to the hdiird nf 
Sheraton Securities International. 

Mr- Stuart T.- Graham, direrlur 
and group chief cxccu.ive nf the 
Midland Bank has joined the 
board of AIHcd-L*tms. Mr 
Richard G. Martin, ctairman . nf 
Ind Coope and a direcur nf Allied 
Breweries (UK) has joined- the 
Allicd-Lybns board.; 

Dr- J.- W. Edingtrti has been 
elected a ■ director of Alcan 
International lahorgories. 

Mr P. -M. Wiidit has heen 
appointed to the mard of Aurora 
Holdings. T ". 

Mr.C. R. Mcnlics who joined 
the- Fenner Group as director — 
special projects m January l.has 
joined the hoardrof J. H. Fenner 
& Co- (Power Transmission). 

- Mr Colin Carxi hts been made a 
director of IML ji*" Cargo. 

Mr Stewart S-Crabb has been 
appointed chairman of Sogomans 
Group iq aufc-essiop m Mr 
Kenneth. Macleilan whu has 

practismg to. cope- with the -effects .of network .of' focaj \ strategic I resigned. He wdhowever, remain 

ing, the 160-year-old North building and conversion work suppliers have-been given a agreed level of competence switch in! the course of their function in initiating" . and 
Warehouse, is being surveyed could start late next year. 1 . 1-juu.jlj!i:_i--_.T3.. (as opposed to' undergoing! a :careers. developing local strategies. 

industries ...*ve been elected 
directors o' Employment Con¬ 
ditions Abrdd. 

'•If noire 

CXALWEEKE 
Every I 

■ Tomorrow, get the new Financial WeekJy-aod be 
better informed than ever. *1.. 

Financial Weekly and Accountants Weekly have - 
combined to produce one weekly newspaper for the . 
country’s financial and business community. 

Large cireuiation; continuing high editorial quality; 
■ informed accurate reporting on everything you need 
\ to know - for these r^sons, the new Financial Weekly 

. • will prove to be the most exciting and authoritative 
weekly financial and business newspaper in Britain. 

Get your copy with youf daily paper tomenow. 

«• *■.' -Vi? 

• • • -f'i 
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1981 Bulletin No 5 
Inferim Statement 

ThaweakerHngof.theconstriictiori andautomobils-:- 
industries -two of the Group's principal markets^- was - 

• perceptible during the second half of 1&8Cgand has.- - 
continued in 1981.“'* ■ •> 

' ■ • .. '. < ■ 6 i 
The consolidated accounts also, record thegsffectsof 
entry into the "rnformatioo processing indgejsit 

.. CII-HoneyweJI BullJFranc^. which was consoTidated into 
Group accounts on Jufy 1T1980,'recorded dlbss dtirthSTH^ 
first half of 1931 rDtcvettfjltaty). which Erecaifte'a Group 
associated company according to thte'equit/method on 

-ttrnsamedatercoraintiestoreportavmYsulisJactory . 
performance: ; . .-*v . 

:-The other noteworthy moc&ficatiop in G roup"^ructure^! 
the entry of Lembace], a subsidiary manufacftinng'sA^s 

.and cardboardcartons. '! . -V.>; 

Consolidated Group sales fort he first half were - '--r. . 
FF24.333m, of Which 57% (FR3,gi4m] originated ir\;ar!; 

! was exported from, France. Due fb the Consolidation of *- * 
CII'H B, this increase is21 %cpmpar^d to.salesjn the firsfe. 
half of1980. On the basis of comparable struerture^-the’.3.5 
increase is 6.5%. In France, the increase is 30%tfridon tRS 
basis of comparablestructures itls 5.5% 7" 

Group cash flow is FFl,536rri against FFl.440Bvf6r thg^ 
first haif,of1980. Excluding informatiwi prodessiog andr.-.; 
financial elementSLOomparable cash-flow of the f^indi i 
industrial companies is-FF46Qm, a figure equivalent to the 

‘ corresponding period of1980. 

Group capital axpeoefiture on plant arid equipment 
remained significant atFF1,726m against FF 1,018m! ; 
during the first half-of 1980. In France, capital expenditure, 
was FFl,155m compared to FF457m.the incrpgse du©'. 
primarily to Cli-HB. To this capital expenditure rnay be •' 
added trade investments amounting to FF196rtv thus' • 
bringing total investments to FFl^amforthel?a|f. ‘. 

Group incomefor.the first half may be analysed as v . 
follows: gross operating income FF2,934m against; 
FF2.818mfortKe first half of 1980; operatir^j income !.. 
FF578m against FFl.258m; net income FF269m 
compared to FF508m. . . 

The operating income of the Group French companies - " 
is oorfiparableid tost year Excluding information 
Processing, it is Ff343m against FRMOmduring tffe first. * 

; halfofl9§0. The comparable net inco»e of French -. 
* companies is FFI56magainst FF213rin.the first half of' 
. isok*.*..; ■ ; ; .. . 

Group-debt increased by FF598m, 'hereas it had 
retiriained 'stable during the corresp-tding pentid of 1980. 
TTito.irtCrMSe«emsfromtinforrnat|nproc9ssirig,'as " 
other Group divisions haveTeduce their debt * 

TAfTelfiflVbis OfGroup activity fethe first haffof^1981 - 
. shpwipr. . . .-7 . 

' * WcfearvwaaknhssTri sates of tutoring products- .. 
compared to last year {-6%,vufch has led to ■ 
detorigr^ninrtoteFdivtsior inome. • 
* 'Astabilizatidn. in curreht frees, of sales and income of 
the Flat Glass Division Toward (he level recorded in 
1986. ; • ■" /• •; " " l 

*'.* A gt^pe^onT»an(re:;thar&to exports, of the Pipe 
Division. ; _ !_ 

*1 Progress in sales and incme for the Containers 
. Division (bontesfthd jars). -7 - 

. *‘Sustained-importantlopes in the Rbre Reinforced _ 
- Plastics Division, in spite oSn increase in sales. ■ 

* Acontiriuatibn of loss? in the Paper/ Wood Division, 
i 'due,priodp^lyto.thevftxi■sectbc, 

Group activity bycotiny shows-a weakening of 
profits in FranoMcoentated by difficulties in'_ 
ihformatterTprocessingjn Germany, a marked reduction, 
accentuatddln Group atounts by variation between the 
Deutscherriaik,andthiFrench franc; in Italy the sofid 
perfbrmance dFOJ^et compensates for the slow. 
activity cif other compnies in which the Group has ah - 

; interest; jnSpainrtheeduction in income is equally ' 
perceptible; in tjfe Upiy high interest rates hinder— - — ~ 

: coaffittcioft'acsvityind Certairifeed Corporation is 
‘ recording a los'; in Latin America, situations differ 

aaroidiog^p^cK^bat perforrnance on die vyhgle' 
remains s?tisflctor.' 

Predictions fr thisecond half indicate a recovery in 
activity espaSally njnsulation and paper sectors* buta 
marked mpfa&rern m income,is nW yet foreseen. On 
the whole. slould therefore Ictean averageyear for 

• the Gmup/tfie wych will again testify tooyr-solicfity in 
theteceof/cnsfe.'; ■ ■ 

fftnitTi I 
sm;GQR\IN}; y; 

iwfurtherirtfemwMn^eto^ 
-■ -Compagnie deSam-Gohain. 62 boulqvaro Victor Hurf92209 Neuffiy-sur-Seme Cede* 

.:.-v 
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sw ;t» Tougher Little cc 
ipwe on . stance on 
fifTar — BntsunVbeleagiiere^-furui- 
vHvl XVrJI “ A  t *1 a ture manufacturers, hit by the 

:Jvi$fsiLttioiitextile^notas^. 
A'l&mterf staW VpHor — ta. h . them gathered in Birminghain 

al CbS^“j£fae£&$£ I - By Rupert Moms . yesterday for the animal 

-OH MubiTs The, Government ran into sensitive and important- poiiti- e?5S£2rian makers6 impor- 
(£^pOm) bid^h/take'heavyv cnticism yesterday, cal issae. exporters to Britain for 

OverMaruthon Ori.' 'over its commitment to a:.-. But.Mr Rees’s reference t manv^rears had taken fewer 
»rwL5 .^“Pronnse, ruling,.be , renegotiated ■ Multi-Fibre:'.l980 quota -levels was seen by Sands^and comuetition from 

that Mobil cannot Arrangement,, intended to th$ World Development Move- ^ United Stacks was re- 

THE TIMES THURSDAY NOVEMBER 12 1981__■ 

- ^Foreign competition is falling-imt so are the orders 

Little comfort for furniture makers 
By Derek Harris, Commercial Editor 

Britain’s-beleaguered-furiu- 
A_ A. • 1 A ture manufacturers, hit by the 

- . worst-sales-; slump.for- 30 - 

iCAiiic quoids -sa, 
■ them gathered in Birmingham 

. By Rupert Morris t yesterday for the annual 
ti, • r,„.__ • . .. «, . international furniture show. 
The Government ran into sensitive and important polm- Scandinavian makers, impor- 

'heavy.-, criticism yesterday, calissne. , - .. ^exporters to BritainYor 
over us commitment to a. .. But. Mr Rees’s reference t many J^rs had taken fewer 

J . --MUMS |U« ■ JJT1UI.UVC UJ 1VU A fc-W AXttOy. ,UU| 

• -oecides on a Marathon, motion : Minister of-.State for Trade, to ing 
• *or pftlimiD&y injiiiiction ! the-''Select Committee - for 

'countries. 
*We are particularl y con- 

hardest 

against the dollar. 
..Sales of beds and mattress- 

. es were reported to be 
|Lne holding up and those of 
l6St upholstered' furniture were 

because .they have been the better than the 
least able to fulfil -.their industry average with fears of 
entitlements . the movement c„h«ra«rSni rosr due 

HOW manufacturers 
:r.-r-HAVE FARED---- -- 

kiatMt «9«-iooj 3oawn—y MtoM 

1980 .* 
January 
February.. 
Marc*.- • ■ 
April ■’ 
May 
June 
July ■* 
August 
September 
October 
November . 
December./ 

though the company , was 
maintianing market shart 
_ Gommc _ Holdings,, tie G; 

'Plan furoihiri^m4ker.battd m 
High Wycombe, Buckinlham- 

Business appointment? 

Sandeman 
chairman of 
Seagram 
Mr Timothy- Sandcmuiv is the 

new chairman of Seagram vK. 
Mr Christopher Birks has 

shire, had a 25 per cere drop joined' the -'British Technology 
in turnover^in the y&artO_the Croup as deputy director (opera- 
end of July. ■ I \ dons electronics and tnforraatiftn 

—r~ nu. restraining order-. ivu i\c» luiu uic vujuuujLiLW mceUiwjuLixcr uuMtdue i uukj/i mo*»tIv orovinz 
inat ipeans Mobil! can solicit ! yesterday that .the Govern- Research .Centre, an indepen- foulIdedL 

* lorJ .and ‘Maratbore 'against, > merit 'wished tb return to dent entrepreneurial■ study Otherwise nro 
tenders of Marathon stock “something in line with' the group, said in a report that drearv Deliveri 

• under the offeh.'Such conduct .1980 position” on import developing countries had only gn/T /LLrj Qr(j 
' bad' been- previously been • quotas,-with' a grrowth - limit a 10 per - cent' share of facturers have b< 
■ :racred-.Jby the. court: • closely related'to consump- industrialized cautriesT textile veat. com Dared 

Marathon .said ?it is taking up 'tiotr levels,.'.of about 1 per and clothing markets, and the ;fQ,w a v_d year 
. the full $5,00001 credit lino it cent. - arrangement was almost an .-nn^s to ej 

■ nas agreed with .a group .of He said that..the previous .irrelevant instrument, which Qn seasonally s 

Mr Rees told the committee 
id m a statement. 4 to ti 
Meanwhile the Trade PolicyJ 1j10Stj 

substantial cost .increases due 
to tighter ■ fire regaistiotis 
mostly proving to - be un- ■ 

dent entrepreneunal study Otherwise prospects looked 
group, .said in a .report that 4^3™. Deliveries to shops 
developing countries had only and orders to maml- 
a 10 per ■ cent share or haw hpf>n dnwn this 

• gas agreed, with a group .of He said that.-the previous .irrelevant instrument, which 
- banks and is arranging to buy ■ day’s discussion- of the Court- increased trad«* regulations 
■ as-much as--52,000m worth of :cil of Ministers in-Brussels The policy outlined by Mr 

ijts own stock-\. , .had made - a little progress, Hess would, .also result in 
A*-. ■ . .. ! and had helped to focus on higher clothes prices, accord- 
jpamsti Yamaha the main issues.- ing to consumers in tire 
□ Yamaha- motor-cvcles are . The British. textile industry European Community Group, 
to be produced by a' new had 56611 ,oss °* 1S0^000 The group' said that, an 
Spuusb company financed by J°b.s over the past 18. months effective cut in imports from 
Yamaha and the Spanish and renegotiations, of the developing countries would 
Baneslo Bank, the newspaper management was regarded by particularly .hit' children’s 1 
Greco Dias reported. Output t*1* Government as a very clothing- 

. Jieyeiopuig countries nan rauy d forwar(j orders to maml- ] Perrin^ No chanee W 
s,- wren a grrowtnimut a 10 .per - cent share ,of have been down this .remng fNo^angem 
ly related to consump- industrialized cautnes textile ^ rnmoared with 1980 prospects. . 
levels,.-of about 1 per and clothing markets, and .the fSf a WPyear. lh the thxe4 Mr Malcolm Pening, mar- 

*ontte to__ tfie end of August, keting direcror of .the/ 

A- Weakness of the- industry 
has been its. fragmejration 
into comparatively smJl.pro--' 
duedon units. Tfere.-sie sdll 
more than 1,200 manufac¬ 
turers but larger- uwts -are’, 
emerging, the latest formed 

dons electronics and information 
technology*. ‘ « . 

Mr C. McHugh has been 
appoimed an exccurivc director of 
Ulster Investment Bank. • 
• Mr John Colhnge and Mr Peter 
Whelan have become directors m 
Parka- Richardson Films and 
Television of Birirtinglwm. Mr. 
Cotlinge and Mr H. Bruomhali 
become directors of Heronview II. 

f com- 
ahsorb 

gs, the 
in the. 

1. 1,00a 

on seasonally, adjusted esti- rings- retail furnishing chain pected by the 
mates, deliveries were. 9.5 per and chairman of the Form- decade to acc 
cent down on the same period ture- Information Council, cent or more'.' 
last year, although there was sees no real change in the sectors, with j 
a slight improvemnez on the sales -prospects until . con- larky in kitcU 
previous three months'of this sumers'.are confident of the furniture.. 
year..-' furore, .he said. He sakL* More exr 

Orders ore hand In August “When that happens it could drw-rion furrf 
; Spanish company financed by J°bs over the.P«t 18. months effective cut in in 
- Yamaha and the Spanish and renegotiations, of the developing counti 

Baneslo Bank, the newspaper management was regarded by particularly- hit' 

ueccmoer.; ■ ■ which has-.qken oyeiB. & I. 

!i98l ‘ T; Nathan,'strong in th# Cabinet 
‘Jainuari" ' 92?' : 54 'sector. A number bf com- 

February 88’ 52 panies are expected p absorb 
March “ 84. '49 , most of PMA Holdhgs, the 
Aprfl 8ff! 46 latest company to Ip in the 
May. '' 52 - 54‘ ■ ' receiver’s- bands wth. 1,000 
June' ' •••■ 88" • s 53 -. jobs at risk: J . 
July-- ®4 -‘ 54 , Another exampleJs Silent- 
/\ugust torov'D"*- 83 S2 ' - nifibt,' the Lancashire-based 

aZZZomSTTTmTT. STouPv -l,ed‘ 
_ ' • ding .but has diverified into 

remaining -.market. " Self- the cabinet' sectov self-as- 
assembly furniture if . ex- sem,bly...furniture aid special- 
pecied by the middle of-this ist lines" . , 
decade to account', for 20 per :Sflentiiight-i-cut /its work- 
cent or more'.of sales in some, force by 11 per ce/iLto. 3,000 
sectors, with agr owing nopti- ’ last, year but since then, there 
]aunty m kitchen and bedroom has'been airily minmal short- 

by Parker Knoll — nvinly in become directors of Herooview II. 
uphdlste»c ..and. wire, high . the ..compuscr. ■ consultancy and 
returns.-Tor. the indpery — distribution company. ' • 

[year,.- 
< Orders ore hand in August 

furniture. 

More 

droom has'been airily mininal short- 
. time, working ana in- the six 

repro- months, to AuguS[ sales rose 

Baneslo Bank, the newspaper |?ai 
Greco Dias reported. Output 1116 
wiU begin in 1983i. - - 

More expensive,r repro- muuuis.ro augus 
Orders ore nana m August "When that happens it could auction ;furniture sales are frpxn-£30m to £±m. Record 

were 8.8 per cent down on the unlock some or the spending chii relatively good,- but the profits are being forecast for 
same month- last year and power in savings and that growth ia. the'; more popular the -full year.. / . 
showed a 4 per cent decline could help sales of bigger w-ice ranees- has-- -been Furniture, pric/s!have been 

id action ifurinture sdes are bpn> -£30m to Record 

Philips jobs to go 
□ Philips, the Dutch elecr 
tronics group, said yesterday- i 
It ■ would, -axe - 2^45 out of : 
31,000 jobs by the end of next 
year.'at its Eindhoven plants. 

£30m facelift plan for 
Gloucester dockland 

on July this year. items”. 
- Redundancies have been That means the cabinet 

mounting despite . a 15 per sector' — -all-wood furniture 
cent cut in the industry’s such as dining suites —' is 

price ranges- has- been Furniture.pneis nave Deere 
checked. - - ; rising less, chan/tbe. increase 

in the Retail-Pace Index as 
Difficulties,.in the cabinet manufacturers /an retailers 

sector have been ,a key .factor, have kept dowp profit mar- 
behind some' .'recent, poor giww, accordirg to. Mr 
company, ' results. - Pre-tax Perring.. \ But ' .there ' were 
profits, of - the -Nottingham- expectations . at Birmingham 
based. Stag Furniture-Hold- (hat makers>'if faent far 

distribution company. - 
Mr David J. Archer has been 

appoimed director and central 
manager oF Standard and Pochm. 
He was -formerly pniducumi 
director. 

Mr Robert C. Olncy, managing 
director of 3M United Kingdom, 
has-been appointed chairman ami 
managing director'of thc t-nin- 
pany. replacing.Mr M. J. Monteim 
who has resigned as chairman but 
wQl remain a member of the 
board. 

Mr Josef L. Kuhn, vice 
president, European operation*;, 
3M Company, joins the.board.' 

Mr Stuart Elliot has- been 
appointed managing director oF 
Leslie Be Godwin (UK). 

Mr Nick Mount Ford has joined, 
the board of Stanley D. Dickson. 

Mr R.i Alan Mackay, Financial 
controller and treasurer, has been 
appointed 10 the board of Dalgcty. 
SptUcrs- . . 

Mr J. F. Nash has become a 
director of Mcggitt Holdings. 

Mr Kenneth Kiinker has been 
appointed -commercial director nf 

f anaria n«v HadIc • Gloucester’s deci 
V“P?“a pay oeais .. land was launche 
□ Wajor wage ..settlements in by Sir Frank Pi 
Canada during the . third waterways Board 1 
quarter produced average -, ' Redevelopment 
annual increases of 12.2 per ,could see the re-i 
cent,1 the Ministry of Labor, crumbling docks 
reported in Ottawa. • ;end of ■ the deci 

... By Our.Correspondent ,^u®6sj * 

A £30m scheme to revitalize by the Government’s .Property problem is expe 
Gloucester’s decaying dock- Services Agency with a view m the new-year, 
.land was launched yesterday to converting it into a.Crown 
bv Sir Frank Price. British Court. And • another,- the . 
land was launched yesterday to converting it into a.Crown 
by Sir Frank Price, British Court. And • another,- the 
Waterways Board Chairman. Llanthony Warehouse, is 

1 ' Redevelopment plans which being considered by the 
could see the re-birth of the - Waterways Board for conver- 
crumbling docks before the sion into a. national waterways < 

cent cut in the industry’s such as dining suites — is sector have been ,a key .factor, have kept d< 
-workforce to €5,000 last year under .most pressure because behind some' .'recent, poor pins, accoi 
when 130.manufacturers-went consumers can easily delay company/ results. , Pre-tax Perring.Bu 
out of business. 'buying replacements. profits of--the.-;Nottingham- expectations- 
' This is the manufacturers’ Even the growth of self- based.'Stag Furniture - Hold- that makers 
busiest time, and short-time assembly, furniture .in this mgs plunged .more than half upholstered" 
'working has fallen, but the sector has been trimmed, but last year/then declined 16-per increase pric 
problem is expected to return' it-still appears to be taking an cent in the first; half this year per cent, ad< 
m the new-year. increasing share .of. the. on -annual comparison even cent to the-fin 

imiture nday 
by up to 20 

g I to .2" per 
cost. 

Ford protest ends - 
□ Employees at Ford1^ small 
Amsterdam/ factory yesterday 
gave up a' 14-month fight 
agaust .closure and began, 
talks about dismissal terms. 

;end of * the decade include museum. " - ' - .- 
converting early nineteenth- ,' ,rWe are excited by the 
;century grain warehouses proposals and the fact that we' 
Jnto housing, new facilities nave- found a company ready 
:for leisure boating, a luxury to take up the challenge. “The 
Hotel and public amenities. --—--. |BUU1I1U, uiui«u.«, w u.c- 

. The ambitious project is dynamic dimension, to BHt^h ^,t>™Pan,e* pared to tSake-their tiaditing 
being undertaken by Britan- Gloucester allowing its town “ m.,ts ottice or facjjiries more widely avaiT 

- «»oi. . 1. a % * _ _____w-i  ■ I fno Tiiriivo" rirrtlArf 1 _ _ *. . 

scheme will- add are attractive 

1CL picked 
. for office . 

project: 
By Bill Johnstone 

The Government has named 

Give social training, firms/urged Sandcman-and Olncy 

' v • • 1 . - w uuiiiK uuuci loach vY non- auvniHK iu iunu r ~ „ .  

about dismissal terms. -nia/fCheltenham) who are to centre to expand”. Sir Frank the future protect. 

Ship orders fall 
inted a long lease of the said. 

...... " By Adrienne Gleeson •i .. . Gei^ated%le?trici?efof^SraSSI” 

Employers should be of- period ,pf. tnjning). in-.those i 'the .ins^me sees scope for chli^an<^SrctoueEheC0MSl? 
fered tax incentives to en- skills; ' ^ * involving bcal careers people, Son Groupl ‘ C 
courage them to invest in □ that “alternative Curricula, educational authorities and Mr Peter Taylor his been 
workforce training. They more relevant to the *, needs employers in--putting together appointed, 10 tire toianl nf 
should, moreover^ be pre- and abilitfes'fef the majority a packager or. "facilities for .'Sheraton Securities International, 
pared to retake' their trarimog 'of children, Should be devel-'^such traming, which would be « Mr Sluan T. Lrahan, director 
facilities more widely avail- oped in the schools; designed/to develop not only and croup chief ^xecu-iye of the 
able, to meet ^social as □ that mandatory a dm inis t- specific/work-related” skills. Jildjjnd -Fank»,.:h-ajs. Uc 

1 8 5 r£riQ£l=£rd ■iS3peCd°L,dudwS -b.Ut • Richard G- .Martin, cljlnilui nf 
in the community. should be withdrawn from the “social’] and /‘vocational” lnj coope and a direcor of Allied 

These are two " of the trainmg boards; and, last but training Breweries (UK> has joined ihe 
recommendations m a sub- not least, ' ' So ft recommends, for Allied-Lyons board.- • 
mission from the Institute of Q-that the- central 'Manpower instance,' *' that ' •' ehiplbyers Dr J. W. t-jding/ten has been 
Personnel Management to the. Services Commission' organ!-, should/automatically Jillow for elected ^ a director of Alcan 
Manpower Services Coni- Ration could’be significantly the Cost of propos'etf capital International laboratories, 
mission, which makes ihany reduced in< size, to permit a expenfliture; thar they should rTIi 
controversial suggestions for build-up of hew local organic make/resources available for ffiitosS. ■ f ™ f A 
reform of the present systems nations' without any 'zieed for' "social” 'training,' but should Mr cTR. Meniies who joined 
.or education and training.- exti-a funding: • -be p{ri& ..for doing so out of the Fenner Croip as director — 

. - national funds;' and ' that special projects on January 1,has; 
The institute suggests: The'Institute’s position .is employees'should he able to joined the boar*of J. H. Fenner 

□ that individuals (and their based on the premise, already* apply for jobs at ady age and «to (PowerTrahsaission). _ 
unions) should be prepared to .developed* ifct • other ■■ publi-: should .have access to training din^ior of miAtCa^n made * 
accept, lower pay while they catidns, that training ought at Jafty ‘level of skills ahd Mr Steu™Jr <Crab»s burn 
undergo training or retrain- .and wiU be a continuous achievement. . appoimed chainian of SoRomans 
mg:. .processfromnowore — partly TJfe Institute recommends Group in su*--ession _io. Mr 
□ that individuals- shouJjd be because people needxo retxoin^tJie/establishraenr of a new Kenneth : Mackllan who lids 
prevented from practising to cope with-the : effects of netptorl^ of . -local strategic reslfined- He wil however, remain 
their skills, in employment or Technological and social Chan- manpower and training units, ■ member of titHoard. 
in- the community at large, ge on. their existing jobs, and. probably to be developed from "*£;A* J- ^^‘Ln5?rc" by 
unless they can demonstrate partly because they.arerlikely existing MSC~ units, but ff/™ Mr. 
that they have reached an to make, at . least r.one-job undertaking a much broader industries * been elected 
agreed level of- competence switch in.the course.of their. funcreop ire initiating' - and directors o' Employment Coni 

facilities more widely a 
able, . to meet social 

»f. tnuning), in- .those ; 1716.111811/11116 sees scope for 
£ involving peal careers ireople, 

alternative Curricula, education^ authorities and 
devaxtt to the *, needs employers in .-putting together 
itfes’jfaif the majority_ a patkaJe or lenities for 
ren; would' be devel-'*’sucre trailing, which would be 
he schools; designed/to develop not only 
mandatory a dm inis t- specific rwork-related” skills. 

■ _ . . .company i_s heading a^consor- ment, planned for .completion approved by ■ tree 
□ New. Shipbuilding orders tium and investment is to be over the next five to seven of Industry. Pie Elaced with ^ Japanese, yards .raised among small groups. years, is a residential island to Systems will insti 

etween April and September . Hailed as unprecedented be created by anew stretch of ment at the Nott 
fell by -2 .per cent to 4.85 revitalization for Gloucester, water. Warehouses are to he County Council w" 
■nillinn nrn„ ..U.__ i- T.V._=__> __ __I _r <->r n_n_,1 ..-It 

property At the heart of the develop- Recall have 
sssey 
had th 

approved by the Department 
rf Industry. Plessey Office 

millioa gross tons. 

Italy wine'exports 

ears, is a residential island to Systems will install its equip- 
e created by anew stretch of ment at the Nottinghamshire 
rater. Warehouses are to he County Council while ICL and 

Britannia’s scheme is in line converted into a total of 135 Data Recall will supply .sepa- 
with Sir Frank’s own dreams, flats, and new town bouses rate systems to tjie Science 

-for the decrepit'docks com- will be grouped around -the and Engineering Research I reform of the present syst 
plex — a relic of the historic mariner’s church. Council (SERC). Each' project .of education and training. ' 
industrial revolution. Preliminary agreement-has is expected to cost the 

As well as providing new already been reached with the government about £250,000. „ 

n n0«;fo P*ex — a rellc t^ie historic mariner’s church. 
SiriS?; - industrial revolution. Preliminary agreement has 
wrth^eFranr^? As "WeU 35 providing new already been reached with the 
ucmrt/crfare’H «nf iobs ,n tbe plan will MogfordHoteIgroupfora70- 
Kports soared 38.8 per ceqt c<)nserve the architectural bedroom luxury hotel. 

heritage of the docks, and Mr Cyril Thomas, Britan- in the January-Septemb 
period from a year earlier. . 

Oil royalty raised.* • 

The Government started the conserve roe arcnirecrorai Decroom luxury note!, • .... --—■** 
heritage of the docks and Mr Cyril Thomas, Britan- project earlier m the. year to. 

.bring new life to its long reia’s chairman"and managing ^^^gertfr*^ us® ?Jn 

.redundant warehouses. Foiir- director, said: “The theme^of office equipment, 
teen historic warehouses, all the waterways will never be 
flahniT frhm tho oorlv mn«. fnynnttart T» rental tka liieven xnanutactiarers . nflVC, 

UU fOyaity raiSCQ.- ■ ■ teen historic warehouses, all the waterways will never be P 
n • .... ' dating'from the early nine- forgotten. It is central to the ^,“^6JV l 
□ Energy compaiues will have teenth century, will be pre- whole project”. •-'•••• been-- 
to pay a royalty of 32 per -cent served and converted for new He said .broad agreement sul*?bIe suppli 

manufacturers . have 
been identified as 

to pay a royalty of 32 per cent • served 
on oil and gas produced in uses. 
West Germany from next One 

He said broad agreement ; 
had already been reached with e^mpment 

January. The present 
22 per cent. 

from next One gaunt redbrick build- Gloucester City- Council and ' Six of the 
ent level is . ing, the 160-year-old North building and conversion work suppliers have 

Warehouse, is being surveyed could start late next year. site. 

11 approved-.that they have reached an to make . at . least one job undertaking a much broader industries **ve been 
been given, a 'agreed level of- competence switch in.the course, of their. funcreop .ire initiating' .and' directors o' Employim 

(as. opposed to undergoing a careers. .devfelopirig localstrategies. ditions A birred. 

opposed to work-related heeds, ^ration, and inspection duties but ako .more. general 
eir projects | in the community. should' be with drawn from the “social*] “ and /‘vocational” 

These are two " of the training boards; and, last but trainina'.' " 
recommendations in a sub- not least, ' So * ft recommends, for 
mission from the Institute of Othat the- central -Manpower instance,* *’ that ': employers 
Personnel Management to the. Services Commission' organ!-.• should/automatically allow for 
Manpower Services Coni- jzation could’be significantly the tost of proposed capital 
mission, which makes; ritarey reduced im size, to permit a expenditure; thar they should 
controversial suggestions for build-up of hew local orgam- make/resources available for 
reform of the present systems nations' without any need for' "social” 'training,' but should 
of education and training.' exfra funding:1 • .* be paid , for doing so out of 

expenditure; thar they should 
make/resources available for 

The institute suggests: 

scions' without any steed for' "social” training,' but should 
Ktka funding:-' • • be p/iid for doing SO out of 

• national' funds;' and ' that 
The ‘Institute’s position .is employees sbould he able to 

ased oti the premise, already* apply forr jobs at any age and 

ditions Abri™. 
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Tomorrow, get the new Financial Weekiy-and be 
better informed than ever. 

Financial Weekly and Accountants Weekly “have : 
combined to produce one weekly newspaper for the 
country’s financial, and business community. 

Large circulation; continuing high editorial quality; 
informed accurate reporting on eveiything you need 
to know -' for these reasons, the new Financial Weekly 
will prove to be the most exciting and authoritative 
weekly financial ami-business newspaper in* Britain: 

Get your copy with yoiir^daily paper tomorrow. . 

The weakening of the constreiction and automobile-.' — 
industries - two "of the Groups principal qfarkets-i* was : 
perceptible during thq second half of T980pnd has- 
continued fn 1981." ^ •■'"-•■’y 

The consolidated accounts also record ihaeffects'pf .• 
entry into thefnforniatioa processing indp^y 
Cll-Honeywell Bull (France!, which was cojteoliclared into 
Grou p accounts on'JiifyC* 980,’re corded anftffiS durlHfiTWtf' 

' first half-bf 198lC05\^(lt3hft"vvhicfi Becaihe'a Group - 
associated company according to the'equit/rfrethod on 

’'^thfe san^date^contimiesto report a varysatisfactory - 
performance. - . 

;The other ndtewortf^mocfificatipn in'G roupfSpucture is' 
the entry of Lembacel a subsidiary manufacturing sac^ 
and cardboard cartons. : . 

*.* *. J-' .*• ■? 
Consolidated Group sales for the first half were -v«. 
FF24.333m. of which 57% (FF13,914m) origmadedin, or-t: 
was exported from,' France Due To ti>e 6pnsoSd9tion of *' • 
CII-HB. this increase is21%compared.to-sales.in the first, 
half of 1980. On the.basis of «iraparable strucmms. the';'.<: 
increaseis &5% In France, the increase is 30%tind on tffe 
basis of comparable striKaures tt is‘5.5%1 ~ ' j" y.L-/ 

Group cash flow &FF1.536rri against FFl.d^wvforthe^ 
first half,of1380. Excluding informationpredessiDQ and^;. : 
financial elements, comparable cash flow of the fi£ncK t 
industrial companies is FF460n\, a figure equivalent to die 

"-correspondingperiodofl980. . . . 

Group capital expenditure on plant and equipment :; 
remained significant at FFl,726m against FFl.018rrv ; '• 
during the fffst half of 1980.ln France; capital expenditure, 
vyas FFl, l55m' cornered to FF457m. the increase due 
primarily toCU-HB. lb this capital expent^fure may be. 
added bade investments amounting tb FFl96ra thus ' 
bringing total investments to FFl,9^2mfbrxbal^lf. . 

Group incomefor tha first half may be analysed as "" 
foljows: gross operating income FF2,334m igainst ,. ' 
FF2,818mfortiiefilst half.of 1980; operetir^ incoirief! 
FF578m against FFl,258rri; net income FF|269m 

■ compared to FF508m. 

The operatifig income of the Grtiup Frencb companies 
is porhparabrie to last yeat Exduding information '- ' ” .* 
processing, it is FF343m against FF440m dunng tfte first 

half of 1980. The cornparable net inco»e of French ■ 
cpm panies is FF.156m against FF213r in the first half of' 
1980;ff,.s • •' - *.; ' . . ' ■ 
Gfqup'debt increased by FF598m, ihereas it had • • 
retnained stable durfrig th^corresp-idingperidd of 1980.'' 
Tbis(io<i^easb stems from iriformatin processing, as 
Other G roup divisions have reduce their debt 

■* W1alfdf^as'dfGrotip^activity fethefirst half of 1981 - 

:Sh°W:* . ,.-7 * 
\ * ifcctearvveafcriessTri sales of.^tetilatingproducis- ... 
. compared to last year (- 6 %)„ wich has led to 

^reriprationfin^tal'cfivisiOT ;• 
* 'Astabifizatidh, iri current fra&, of sales and income of 
the Fist Glass Divisrore"towanrf the level recorded in 
1980. '//ry •• •**;•: 

* • A good^pq^fqrmancel thartto exports^ of the Pipe . 
Oiyisioa ; '. . ' 
* ■ Prqgress.in sal^'and intfrie for the Ccmtainei's ' 
'OMsiorilboftlesandjafy. f'V -‘r ' - ' - 
* '.Sustained-important los^ in the Fibre Reinforced . 
Elastics Division in-sfriteotfi increase in sales.. —. 
* A cohtiiluatibn,oflass$iri'theRaperfWood Division, 

,, dueprioapany'fo.thewbdisectoi;; 

Group activity bycouny showsa weakening of. 
; profits in Fraric^accen^ted by difficul tiepin' 
.. IhfoitreatiorVpitfcesaingjI Germany, a marked reduction,' 

'accentuateti-fh Grotto acounts by variation between the 
.Deutsche rria^.andnfifFrench franc; in Italy, the So fid 
pgrformanga'orOwer compensates for the slow . ' 

■ activity of other compniesin which the Group ha's'an ' 
interest' .in Spaiiytheeductionin income is equally. ,*' . 
perceptible: in tile USCbigh interest rates hinder— — - 

; conseiica'onacBvjtyind Certainfeed Corporanon is 
recording a sfigktlos.'; in Latin America situations differ 
accordir^toppcfocshut perfonTiance on the whole 
remains sitisfictor/' r 

Prediction fir tht second half indicates recovery in, 
ectivity'espeMlfyn insulation and pap«f sectors, butar 
marked irapPwsrrent m income is not yet foreseen. On 
the wliols. 1/ul should therefore bean average year for 
toe GrtAiftYie wiksh will again toStify to ourjsolitfty m 
toe fads of/cri$k ; ?e'" 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The overseas opei^S^' fiave 
the rushing m-tib&tfxrst six i 
Associated Britisfr'Foods J 
account fOr oY^'half ofgrra 
which show decrease. from 
£57.9ffu Thd . two thirdsT r 

oade’aH sale. Mr Philip Shelbourae, BNOC’s 
mths at chairman^, wants a sale of 51 tier cent of 
d sow ' equity primarily to free the Corporation 
profits front government interference. The 

14.2m to. threats of renationalization would sug- 
The nm two thirds rise in the . gest the same route, as rpnarinnaHring'-l ^ 

■ .shareh.oId^, would ta lESf ] 
rmec»:Joth rtfOwnr the contentious rhan taUno h»,-t I 

Antipodes ancT fhe ' vi 
formance- at Premier’J 
Africa. ' i • nr- 

At home* mining-said 1 
bear . some £2m ^‘6f ;j 
reorganization costs tajc 
and although most oftt 
taring; operations have 
well, there has been a 
setback in1 the UriifiedrKj 
turing division. But onj 
success orpine 
up for 'this;1 allowM do 
show a n.lm .ri^e^urii 

During the second hali 

very ; in - the contentious' than talcing back straight 
strong >'per?: asset sales. 

tiling i«n-Snath The idea of selling off BNOC’s shareiulwai ^. : *” 
, ^ - >t • ■. various fields rather than an equity offer- : - Thiscurious «itiirk wasidentified in 
kingfras had to is therefore regaining ground in Treasury the- first .report of the energy task * 
duijcUmcy "and circles; The difficulty here, as with the hnte^ -which was. estabEshedby the 
l above the.line sale of BGC’s oil producing assets, is that. ; ,„Sfv?loPin“£ 
other mauufac- . the operating, agreements generally -. • -SS^l 
^ xeasonably. require partners sdEng on* tooKriltar | fof 
«£ half profits share to their partners, at the best price ■ -majny- inAwtfal 'consumers in this 
gdom manurac- available. And. most the .partners con-' country and by their'competitors in 
S'retail; sidethe cemed in these" fields’ are ;foreign-based : westernEurope.‘1 

: Ten months ago, trawler skippers 
- -setting sail for the.fishing grounds 

~ .frfim the-Scottish..portlof Aberdeen 
were paying £I72«: tome-for their 

_ marine diesel oil. For an industry 
- winch has-been on its beam ends for. 

. . several' years it . was a. high price to 
pay;tor,fenJ fishing.--'the highest.in 
Bucope affect — - ■ - 

■ Many trawler skippers most lave 
reflected bn the irony that he was 

' . pvpng?£fO a tonne more for Ids fuel 
ffian Ks f eDow fishermen operatiiig 

OC’s ■ out of the Humber ports-of Hull ana 
it of Grimsby.' After Ml, Aberdeen is the 
tion ! centre -of the offshore"-oil industry, 
The< ■ die oil is brought ashore at. Peterhead 
SUg_. and substantial quantities- are refined 
-JFr* atGramigemou'th, 

; ! Ttie oi companies claim that it-is 
due to' the higher distribution costs 

i£bt . involved — -a defence which the 
; Scottish fishermen find' difficult to 

A*. ’ ' - - 

v-'-V- • V - . : 
. "5 
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costs - easing 

above 

& retail side the ' 

tiUe contracts” benefit from an 
average price advantage of about 2p a 
therm compared with their European 

■ counterparts. . 

. Tim favourable trend has been 
Helped by the freeze on British Gas 
industrial prices — .now extended to 
me end of March next year — and by 
increases implemented at the begin¬ 
ning of October which means that 

'. outer European industrial consnmers 
of gas have to pay more for Dutch 
gas exported. _ 

Those Dutch _ gas export price 
increases, the rising, of fuel oQ prices 

. in Europe and favourable exchange 
rate movements have (along with Sir 

-Geoffrey’s Budget package), helped 
to daw back some of industry's lost 

• competitiveness in the energy-area. 

But the latest report says that there 
are continuing discrepancies in 
electricity prices for bulk industrial 
consumers. The. gap has narrowed 

snccessorfme'Esreps morfetban iprie comjtenies. Short of overriding these 
up tor this* nflowip^ domestic' profifs to agreements, the Government wfiTstiQ be 
snjsr a. (he period to faced with the problems first efestab- 

. " -'' +* ■ what the market price is and then 
p^ingtte swna flMf ABFis quidc bi of-getting round the foreign issue. The 

pomt-oid uatconmaihoa'mll'be with a - sale of BGC’s’ interests in the Wytch 
very -strong period . particularly for* .the Farm ' onshore . oil fields for which 
overseas' companies wjifle competitive parliamentary, approval has already been 
pressures at -hontb; afd intensifying.;The gained,' is still _a year away. Ooshore 
group_is jStill confident et showing same . sales will take longer unless the Govern* 
gromn, hoWeyer^- ;ou^..tnd above.-the meat isyrepved to sell them on the 

“I the swond jialf a. yearJago. eheap. The. earlier ■ the. ^sale, the more 
wrth^nuiher.'TMro^ess. overseas and the likely it will- be. that the ml companies! get- 
possibmty ofafworiprkA rise- at some the pickdxtgs not the. British investor, 
stage before ^Christinasr. - to boost tiie .. :: , 
puffing and baking^^ii is nor hard .to' F. W. Woofwoith • ? 
see profiB'futtliBiinrjBar'ristn'g'TrfWw ...*—..• 
£115m to approaching £l40m. ■ A WOlfino * 
_ Assuming the 16* per cent'rise in^he Willllllg . 

the-first report or the enerev task » \ . . •- ;.. _ • . -,*• ww»umcra. ine gap nas narrowed 
forte, whida was .estabD^^dby die ■■■ In thesteel industry’s caseit was; The fishermen are not happy, but once the hemming of the year, but 
National " Economic ■ Development e*t?*toL2l^ ^JS^sar%K,OJH task force ,s abje ^ report more there are stiU“substamial*’ differ- 
CotindT (HEDC) to look into the produce savings of between £T5m and. favourably, on the balk energy euces between United Kingdom 
grojtinfe controvfersy over disparities A *®‘ “nrse ft 1t^5-£e8r’ .consinners who account for half of prices and those levied in France and 
SSSSa^SSS^mt *k-ES£f1£-. ■ dect”aty consumption and d sub- Germany. 
wiajrtr-- iconanmera in this futtiier £125® retfoction. would -be ■ stanual proporoon of gas. ' ' The differential with 'France is 
bouncer and. by thear competitors in Ia55ie case heavy.fuel oil, which between 10 and 28 per cent, compared 
westerti Europe: - “used so much aenmony last wmter, with 20 to 35 per cent at the 

Tim r-j. 'jL. .m.jiLrf mac tv.-, j . Iooldiig^ at flie extent to which the the wide, discrepancies between beginning, of this year, while in West 
TfaeGOT«m^t:v^forced to t^e disparities have been maintained or United Kingdom and EEC prices have Germany the disparity is up to lfi pe 

fSrflwJnarT92red . jp iSSS rep<?rt mt reemerged, although tax-inclusive cent, comparedwfoup to 25 per c net 
considered by. the NEDC : at its prices.are still cheaper to continental in the last^k force reborT 

■ major. 
■pounce 

ndostrial 'consumers in tins 
&nd Isy tiieir 'competitors in 

see profits' for- therfi 
£115m to approachim 

Assuming the l6if 
half-year .dividend & 
the final. Hie shares^ 
4.1 per cent and th^ 
is about 11%. Judxt 
capital spendingkiviSU 
short of £12Diry jXhiie 
broadly covered byk: 
is XM>t aUowin^tfie4® 
of which justifies the 

;£140m. \A 
per cent Vise innhe 

tnre-^C ratio 
the tevel of 
7 not be far 
id should be 
H^ tt^e group 

gam?,. L v ■ 
WboZWnrtii’S'had a series of false dawns 

The Government -was forced to take 
action and- the '. Chancellor, Sir 
Geoffrey JBowe, announced a £168m 

- package- , to ease' the pressure on 
1 energy mtenrive industries in. his 
Budget statement earlier this year. 
..But the-package, fell short, of what 

:the hard-pressea industries involved 
had called: for. bi particular, the 

; Chancellor - failed1 to seduce the £8 a 
: tonne duly on heavy fuel oil. 

Nonetheless, the eating of cash 
' limits on British Gas and the pegging 
of Industrial gas prices for 12 months 
from December .last, year were of 
some help. With instructions to the 
electricity supply authorities to offer 
more flexible contracts and to 
introduce a new arrangement for 
customers', able- to vary the- load at 
short notice, the package went some 
way towards easing the problems 
which had accumulated. . 

fishermen or indeed industrial users 
of electricity. . .... 

First the fishermen: the Aberdeen 
skipper is still paying more than Iris 
rivals in other..parts of the United 
Kingdom and in Europe. His marine 

.diesel oil price increased since the 
-begining or the year to .£193 a -tonne 
in October compared with £170 . at 
Lowestoft and Fleetwood and £166 on 
the Humber. . 

-Both coal-and foundry coke prices - • 
are now more or less'in line with pressure to speed up reform of the 
prices prevailing in Europe: ~ with buUc s«PP*y - 

,exceP?on France, where Discussions on the review between 
foundry coke pnees are £17 a tonne the Electricity CqimciL the CEGB and 
cheaper than in .the United Kingdom. ^ 2ectric£/ IxmS «e 
European price mcreases and a ElO-a nearing their end bin on^hTpresent 
tonne -pnee cut made during^ the time^ble ctoces' vrin • 

Fnds mtrodiorf StilS1983S“ Thf bulk 
have helped balance the prices. enerev users at the - mm ipnct »n> 

The differential with 'France' is 
between 10 and 28 per cent, compared 
with -20 to 35 per cent at the 
beginning, of this year, while in West 
Germany the disparity is up to 16 per 
cent, compared with up to 25 per cnet 
in the last task force report. 

The Electricity Council «wi the 
Central Electricity Generating Board 
can expect to. come, under' stiff 

LqwCTaft^Mid FlMtwood .d £166 on ^ of n,uch iS 

• Inf™est trawlers tanker-' much^re^iXo. taT ^Uh 
Enropean tajk for big taWM LSSLe tot STg^^ltaSld^ 

ci/s.io a tonne tor tneir ruei anutne consumers (those consuming more iwgriMi^i if . . 
inshore skippersw^e paying S187.Z5 than one million thennsarmually). ulsunnJea' “ m iww. . - 
a tonne during October. . . ._ Cppsimiers supplied under “interrup- ■ Peter Hill 
inshore skippers.wer? paying E187.Z5 
a tonne during October. . 
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yiwauiy ewvexwo jagmiwputiy group against in me nrsi&mne months of 
1s_xiM anowiit^THe‘®fisrieS‘to haitieni au the-year to nekt January: Even thou^i. 
of which justifies the ppemiuiiiyrating. £lm came, from -proDez^ty disposals, it 
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SSSrtSi 
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X after all £709m in the*nine‘months, 
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The impression stSHs kst Vloohsarih 
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In the last few months Britain Is the £330m~contract won by' 
has succeeded in winning a Davy Corporation to build a 
series of' key contracts for stem plate min at the Sicartsa 
projects in the Third World, industrial complex. on 

[ They were won in the teeth of Mexico’s Pacific coast.. This 
: fierce mtemational ' compe- contract farmed part of a 
itition, and in two cases1 the memorandum of tmderstand- 
’ Prime Minister herself -was mg signed by Mrs Thatcher in 
actively involved in helmng to Mexico City last month; . 

Economic disconcerting features. To 
begin with, when the deal was 

nntphnnlr erfectivdy sewn up during the 
llULCL/uUA. . Prime Minister’s visit to uidia 

. 1111 ■■' last spring, the usual apprai¬ 
sal had not even been carried 

on rising as a proportion of out. 
total aid/. -Of the- {156m of - aid nro- 
. _n_ ----'r_.£■ _■ .. F 

aid. money did not CQxne out of credit war* These rules set a 
the ATP, but it also has some floor to the level of interest 
disconcerting features. To rates that can be charged 
begin with, when the deal was They are also aimed at 
effectively sewn up during the ma»ng countries more 
Prime Minister’s visit to India honest when they mix export 
last spring, the usual apprai- • credit and aid together, 
sal had not even been carried But there is a loophole. The 

rules do not apply'if the -aid 
■Of tiie f 150m of aid pro- and -credit terms■ reach a 

Bruam. ... and £35m in aid. The later 
Yet,' this success is raising sum was a straight gift. , . 

questions about- the methods A. week later Mr. John 
employed in securing such Biffen, the Trade. Secretory, 
contracts ' — the : use of signed a-similar memorandum 
taxpayers' money to subsidize with Professor Delfun Neto 

total aid.. -Of the- 5150m of • aid pro- • and ■ credit terms • reach a 
Notionally, projects' vided for this project, some certain threshold of gener- 

nnanced out of the'Aid and £50m has come out of - the', osity. Beyond that threshold, 
Trade Provision have to pass a regular aid to .India, and the projects are classed as 
“test of minimum develop^, another £100m has-come from part of an aid programme and 
ment soundness1,' but former the l. ‘‘unallocated • . reserve” not as commercial projects 
;aid officials describe the wA® the aid budget .ODA juj. „ ^ in ‘h_ 
'procedures involved as a .officials say that although the jiSf 
fence. It is admitted by the Indian mnject isnot befog S 
Oveseas- Development Aomin- financed from’ the ATP, it is 
istration that foAerare of mxually befog treatSd ji££ SS^SSJ^JZSJ^ 
many ATP mojects, it is not rf it was. The distinction is 
always posable to carry out thus becoming blurred JErnSSiv? 
anytnfog approaching . the This reflects the policy nmwHnant-'nf 
normal appraSal in the time announcement made by. the Brimfo tel 

promote devetopment m the projects warm uaom- in anything approaching . the Hus reflects the polic 
Third World. ^ v ^ • orders to Britain’s ship build- ■ normal appraisal in the time announcement made • by. tfc 
-. .It has also highlighted the fog, transport, electronic and- 'available. The essence of the present Government in eari 
ambiguity that surrounds the construction industries. Some fond, according to its achro- 1980 tixat in future great! 
Governments policy objec- - —;■■■—.— — 

Spa?^*em InAwtri** nations provided $5^00m in export subsidies last year 

yesterday’s lOp rise fe the y^zrto Septe^er oomfnj out at 
per cent which repres)mtiJ « rather lower 

sssr1* *?."***""*".than “ wiiwf “« 
msnn ~ : -I ! .• ^oidend and the yedr's WW is. 35.7p 
mNllC gross a share compare&aith ^-7p. .. 
AAw JlnnnVv- •» . • key to the imprivemeru m British 
WlX UellH § ..v • Sugar’s profitability iSthe-£C50m it has 
cnflhnpf ; in tfie last five bears modernising 

. r* and enlarging some cf. its factories. By 
Mr Tony Benn’s threats of renationaliza- investing m capital eqwpmertifyand plant, 
tion without compensation for any North taking advantage, of & modem control 
Sea assets rsold fcfy the;.present Govern- techniques and retraining theqmrrkfqrce, 
ment can only serve to'mmfttte fnrther a the group-has managed to wiamtam its 
situation already entrapped in technical normal annual tonnagA of beet of: 7.5m 
difficulties. None should-do&bt Mr Nigel through 13 factories a» against 17 two 
Lawson; the - new JEnefgy Secretary’s pears ago* To make upja slight shortfall 
resolve to, push ahead;.as' .'ranidXy- as in the amount of sugar mtuaB^roduced, 
possible with the sale of hoth BNOC and the group drew on steaks. Thus had the 
British Gas', oil holdings. The critical side effect of bon 
point for potential buyer's, hbwever — £31.Srn. although a 
and there should .be. plenrif bf them in. expenditure also play 

istration that m the .case of actually befog treated just as S overSas eMroSSm; 
many ATP mojects, it is not rf it was. The distinction is 
always possWe to carry out thus becoming blurred. JSrnSSlr? 
anytnfog approaching . the This reflects the policy nm»nnant*i>F 
normal appraSal in the time announcement made by. the dak^IrSe^tlm Brimfo tel 
available, the essence of foe present Government in eariy ™ 
hmd. accordiwt to te .ndro. f98a tot in future greater SSS c^mS3f 

►vided $5^00m in export subsidies last year to adopt practices t£at have 

and Britain acconnted for nearly a fifth. ; i J 
~ • .Tl ^ - : trians and -Japanese — all of 

it deal - of 
argument. 

_p_ its salt produces pr 

Ier s Ttntn-tsratsn bttgar 
jir' fpr the year to Septen 
„2L £51m against a forecas ' pared to offer considerable 

: inducements to Third World 

ts. By 
plant, 
xmtrol 

principle — is wbew?r tqe .Q 
will be able to make .a firm off 
before, another, election, the 
wants the money as soon, as pc 

irttf sale 
here. 

Despite _ a. touch of 
most gave British Sug 
doubt and the shares 

had the 
_ by 

significant role 

wants the money as soon, as possible, .mf. doubt .and the sh 
Lawson wants ate political victory. But new peak firr the 
the meateruthe rush the less the-chance, per cent,, the s 
of obtaining a fair price for the assets should make 

This paxticuIarly-^pphes^ ihe BNOC think again. 

Cpa^^h^pS Industrial nations provided $5,500m in export subsidies last year to adopt practices tfiat have 

' and Britain acconnted for nearly a fifth. ' ; ; , 

°%m^roiect-contracts m ^ whom are "pSfrmastare1 at 
foetevelopmg a S§?S P°jItl^’I cpmmercMl and circumvcfotihg 'International 
foowfoe bmcut-ttaoat bus^ gift ofmd wffl go towards foe .Tins contrasts swkly with industrial criteria in judging rules. 
jffSr rnn^t;i{n,7fnj “5^ -convertion of Sana -Crua the usual procedures for-. aE aid proposals. . There is a great deal of 
buS^ tettJSn the cc^ power station frouf oil examinfog propos^. aid pro- ft is trident from minis- justification in Sis argument, 

^^^bifig^.dcarisfoe jecteof any sig^cantsize, ^rial stotemeatsfoaTfoejhte although Britain iTtioTlS 
SSh Tanrm^f* £L250m contract^ again won whichi involves a 30 to 40 page created in Scotland, Jthe white as Department of Trade 

■»* -PPy™-* *ta economic and oSSSdl 
rSSon fo foTfotoSizS sogal effects of England by foe Indian dtod " |tain» “ produced by foe 

, world deepens- mid the dole ea^emhuha. .Before aid is( prowded .for were, aprimarynmtive behind OEpD show that in 1980 the 
- oueues/temcthexL. The Indus- ^ . ~ “ W schem^it has to be' foe Government’s support for. mdusUTal_nat30ils provided at 
uialized^counSies are px£ ^ ZSSA™* ** a'M^owered-ft.-Whereas “tyfogf^- aid to- -least ^500m fo interest rate 
pared to offer considerable ^ ?roJf^ - and jEvafoatimi trade basin foe past been subsidies to overseas cus- 

- inducements to Third World ,Km2S2L,S2?* largest Committee made-up. <rf.pfflB^naedLaa a-means of j^udflg . tomers. As interest rates have 
governments in order to win ^Te^* . cials, economists and ad- the cost of giving aid, it now risen, so has the subsidy. 
‘fepSSStcomSr ' .The greater use of Joreien visers. This isnot the case for'^focroasfogly^ap^ars as an Some $2,300m was providid 
wsprojeCT i "4Jftt.such_dcaSs .reflectsijt*.projects comiiui, trader foe instrnment for supplementing by France alone. Such sub- 

-These inducements mefode shift1 in aid policy which Aid and Trade, PnmsionL Britain’s regional and fodns- sidles cost Britain $1,000m. 
lpw^mterest loans provided by began under. Dame -JutBlL' Therefore, the ATP. projects!; trial policy. At a time when The figures for the United 
tte couxmy undertaking foe Hart, the last Labour. Minister - do not free foe same rigorous public spending on regional States - and Japan, were re- 

, contract to hdp the buyer tq forOverseasJDevelopment- In checks as other auTticemesl "and fodustrial support is ■ spectively$3I5m and $566m. 
nay for it. This is what is I9^,.slie agreed to perinit np- The question worrying many bemg slashed, using the aid These subsidies are not 
known a& export credit* In to 5 per cent of thefolatenal aid experts is_ n^t -whether budget in this way dearly has .only expensive-for foe cax- 
wost industrialized nations aid budget to be set aside each ATP projects pass some "test attractions. payer — they- distort trade 
export credit is subsidized out year .to furnuh a separate, of minimum development - It avoids-foe embarrassment ’ and .lead to foe' misallocation 
of the;public purse. In some fond, kndWH fornrally as the soundness” but whether the of mi avowedly anti-inter* of resources; Department of 
cas^. low-juterest mqpozt “Aid aqd Trade Provision’1. limited aid.budget is_used as ^ventionisrGovernment having Trade 'officials- reply . that 
j3™1 will, be wip plementea (ATP)....- . .... . . effectively as it could _bev ■ -to increase its spending on Britain can not afford to take 
l j ^Tsea^ • v .*?j : '• Tne aid provided' to the industrial support, rlt also a .purist attitude in present 
badgejs. .. of industrialized TMs Wild is openly used as recent Mexican amirBrazilian 'avoids the embarrasahent of - conditions.- 
countnesm order to sweeten a means - of .ensuring .'that' deals^came out of ..the ATPI’"having — within a fixed level''' Bur dt foe very. least it 
foeir.^contract tenders still British _compamcs secure. Dame Judith Hart insists that of overaQ spending — to make might be expected that the 
fdrfoer..pniyHSt ■.contracts, in. those- tins fund was never* fotended'corresponding cuts in foe aid- Govenunfent will its 

Thirae practices are well developing, coiintnes, that - dp: to provide free gifts df aid to budget. -. • ' ” policy objectives transparent- 
estabhri'-LBut thestakesare notjionnany^receive.aid -from coutries like Brazil and ofl There is, .however, one dear..— as well as the 
getting- bigger as tne'nmrket’ iM'iXkui or _ where-the. planned - rich Hesdco, which-are hear -further r complication. The- • instruments '.e for pursuing 
iSf. ^ busme^ m the allocanoii is already ust i -l , the top of the ThirdLWorld.. major -industrial countries them — so that the benefits 
Xford Wqrld expands.. . . , ^^re^s.e..the t uBCe5^ ^dr *e^ue table. _ have agreed between them-- and. disadvantages of foe 
„ Traee.recent deals m which ondget ■ is shnnlddgJhe ■ Further foe Aid: and Trade Selves a set of rules and codes' chosen- course of action can 
BmisEjcompanies -sofcess- GoVer^enttes made itclear Proyisjen. is. not separately to regiUatedow-interest export be foemore readfly judged, 
folly Hff for. overseas, cop. that foe ATT* .will be, main-* mdenhfied m any., public: credits and .prevent an export 
.tracts with pfimnunent -tidn tamed m real terms. Tnifnv it- Hnrnmmt v r ■ mClVVO■' WGStlSKC 

the- country undertaking the the last Labour! 

hnd,. known Tonrally as .foe soundness.” but Vfhether the of m .avowedly anti-inter- of resources- Department of 
Am_a^d ftade.Provision .' hmired aid.budget,is_iised as ^ventionist^Govermnent having Trade "officials' reply . that 

ATP). .. . effectively as it could be. t -to increase its spending on Britain can not afford to take 
- *rLt.:cil j -i i- The aid provided in the industrial support, /ft also a .purist attitude in present 
ims fund is openly used as recent Mexican andrBrazihan /-avoids the; embarrasanent-of - conditions.- 

, tracts with government help tained in real terms. Today, it document, 
provide mfoie exampres oTthe represents^ per cent of the The Indian deal was 
way suchhu&messismrteaS- £674mj...^bilateral aid^ pro- different from foe Mexican 
mgly conducted. One of foese gramme and is certain to go and Brazilian ones , because 

Mefryn Westlake 
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GEORGE H. SCHOUS & CO. LTD. 
WYUEX VWJRKS, WYTHENSHAWE, MANCHESTER M22 4RA 

Manufacturers of Wylex Electrical Products 

Main points bom the circulated Statement-of Mr. G. R. C. McDowell, 
for the yearenctedSOth June 1987. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

1981 1980 
Trading Profit £1,761,956 £2478,821 

Income from Associated Companies . £23,825 .. — 

Interest on Short Term Deposits —. £2988 
Profit before taxation £1,786,780 £2,482^09 

Taxation £884,189 £921288 

Profit after taxation - £801,531 £1^61,621 
Dividends per share (net) 16.52p 1&62p 

During the year we have continued to pursue export markets 
-T' and in order to further penetrate the Far fast; we have 

purchased an. Interest in PDL (Asia) Sdn. Bhd from PDL 
■Holdings Ltd. of Christchurch; New Zealand. PDL (Asia} Sdn. 
Bhd. has now changed its name to PDL-Wytex Sdn Bhd. and 
will continue to manufacture a range of electrical accessories 
to British Standards in Malaysia. In addition, our full range of 
consumer units win be assembled in Malaysia next month and 

■ a range of earth leakage circuit breakers will be introduced by . 
the Company before the end of 1981. This is a very exciting 
project which mil enable us to gain a 'significant presence In 
the growing South East Asian Market. 

■U/ Another interesting development during the year was the . 
W formation of WSK (Electrical) Ltd. This Company Is a joint" 

venture with our Licensors Brown Boveri et Cfe Ag. of '. 
Germany and a new 20,000 square feet factory, commenced 
operation at- Glenrothes in Fife, Scotland in July to manu¬ 
facture a fuH. tenge of current limiting miniature circuit 
breakers for use by both Companies, to be followed later in the 

. year by a range of products in the low voltage techno logy range. 

vyA Although last year has been one of the most difficult trading 
-rfC periods in the Company’s history the good results. for the 

second half enabled us to meet our forecasts. Our rational-, 
isation.and investment programme carried out during the last 
12 months has strengthened the Company and we look 
forward to a greeter penetration of home and export markets 
during the coming year; * 

inmitiiimiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiimimiiuiiiiiiiiiiimimumiiiiiiniiiir _ 

. A. decline fa pretax losses 
.at. Chloride Group from fS-im 
last year fa £2.7m this year has 
been described as- steady pro¬ 
gress by chairman Sir Alastair 
PiTVmgmp 

“The group operating profit 
of £SJ5mi-for- Abe' six months 
ended September 30, 1981 has 
improved on the operating, pro¬ 
fits of £2.6m in toe first-half 
of -1980-81 and the £15m in the 
second half of that year. 

-No interim dividend has been 
declared on the ordinary shares 
as'a Result of the continuing 
losses though-a dividend on! the 
preference stock will be paid 
at'a rate of 2.1 per cent.- 

Sir Alastair said yesterday 
that the- group held or in¬ 
creased its'market shares in. ad' 
major areas, with the total sales 
volume of the rising dightly 
on the /Gist: half of last year. 

Sales of css batteries were 
significantly --higher in the 
United Kingdom, North 
America and overseas. 

Unit . sales of ■ batteries in 

.By Drew Johnston 

Sir Alastair PiBdngtoiJ, 
chairman of Chloride. 

• ■ T 

Europe- and in the United 
Kingdom were badlyArit by the 
recession and -lower levels of 
industrial activity. The increase 
in total group turnover from 
£171.lm to £19L3m is largely 

CES diversifies 

the result of exchange rate 
ejects on non-United Kingdom 
business. • - 

Sir Alastair went on to saw 
. that control of cash was still 
the company’s major priority. ■ 

Chloride has reduced its 
shareholding ■ in its ■. South 
African subsidiary, -Chloride 
Holdings SA, from 70 to. just 
over 50 -per cent In Australia, 
Australian Mining and - Smelt¬ 
ing bought over 14.9 per cent of 
Chloride’s ordinary shares and 
took, up their rights for 14-9. 
per cent o£ the cumulative con¬ 
vertible preference shares. - . 
--Australian Mining is a sub¬ 
sidiary" of . Rio Tin to Zinc. 
Chloride’s newly^derelopfed lead-, 
arid battery, which needs no j 
maintenance throughout ■ * Its ' 
useful life is now in production , 

Sir Alastair said that With a 
reconstructed senior manage¬ 
ment team and a cost-cutting 
exercise carried out fa all 'parts 
of the group, the company is; 
well- placed to take advantage 
of improved conditions; 

Wolseley 

Beilway 
holcfc payout COS 

By. Peter; Wilson-Smith 

By"Paul Maidment 

Combined English Stores 
Group, 'the specialist retailers, 
whose' "interests include the 
Harry Fenton menswear chain 
-and Salisbury Handbags, has 
diversified into package camp¬ 
ing holidays by acquiring Che¬ 
shire-based. Eurocamp -TraveL 

CES is paying an initial con¬ 
sideration of £259m, which will 
be adjusted to-four times Euro- 
camp’s pretax profits for this 
year, and increased or de¬ 
creased by the difference be¬ 
tween this ,year’s pretax profits 
and those of the next , three ■ 
years. 

Eurocamp has increased its 

Nine months' results 
The results for the nine months ended 30th September, 1981, 
estimated and subject' to audit, are compared below with those 
for the similar period in 1980, which -are restated at 31st 
December 1?8Q rates of exchange; also shown are the actual 
results for the full year 1980. 

-It must be emphasised that the results for the interim period do 
not necessarily provide a reliable1' indication of those for the 
full year. 

9 Months 9 Months 'Year 
to 30.9.81 to 30550 1980 

Estimate Estimate Actual 
£ Bullions £ Millions- £ Millions 

Net written premiums— 
General Business . 789.1 655.2 • 876.0 . 

Investment Income 1175 865 1193 
Underwriting Results— 
'General Business (35.0) (2L1) (27.0) 

Lang Term Insurance Profits 2.8 2.0 3.0 

Loan Interest and Employee 
Profit Sharing Scheme 

Profit before Tax and 
Minority Interests 

Taxation • • 
Minority Interests and 

- Preference Dividend ■ 

Net Profit attributable to 
Shareholders - 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

Principal exchange rates used in 
convening overseas results 

U.SA. 
Canada 

Net written premiums and investment income increased in 
sterling terms by 20.4 % and 35.0% respectively. Adjusted to 
exclude the effects of currency fluctuations, the increases were 
6.7 “a and 18.4% respectively. The substantial deterioration of ■ 
sterling over the period has had a material effect on pre-tax 
profits. If 31st December 1980 rates had still applied, these 
profits would have been £8m. less. 

In the. third quarter there was an underwriting profit of £3.1m 
in the United Kingdom as compared with a profit of £ULm in -- 
the same period of 1980. The U^JL incurred a loss’ of £33m 
(1980, £0.3m loss) and'major losses were reported also by 
Canada, Australia end Europe. Overall the third quarter loss, 
was £ 11.8m (1980, £3.7m loss) and this was adversely ’affected 
by the significant decline in sterling. 

For the nine months, net premiums written in the' -United 
Kingdom amounted to £321.6m (1980, £31415m) and there was' 
an underwriting.prof it of £5.4m (1980, £5.8m loss). There, was a. 
profit of £4.4m in the Motor account (1980, £3.5m loss) and the 
Industrial Fire account produced a very good result. The-Home- 
owners account is not yet profitable but continues to improve. 

For the nine months, net premiums written in the United States, 
were $501m (1980, $476m) with, an operating , ratio-of-104.86% 
as compared with 101.41 % for the same; period in 1980. On-the 
United Kingdom accounting basis,- there was an underwriting 
loss of £163m (1980, £4.7m loss). Although improving through 
the year, all major lines continue unprofitable and show 
deterioration -as compared with 1980. 

Elsewhere for the nine months, underwriting losses were- 
incurred in. all major territories, and experience in Europe, 
although improved on 1980, is now deteriorating. 

j General! 

General Accident Fire&Iife Assurance Cotporation Ltd 
WoclcL Headquarters. General Buildings, Perth, Scotland. 

pretax profits from £85,000 at 
* the end of 1973 Co £603,000 at 

the end of last year. Profits for 
this -year are expected to be 
around £800,000: Its net tangible 
assets -at December 31 -were 

- -£894,000:: ' ’ ' 
CES has - issued unlisted re¬ 

deemable unsecured’loan stock 
to ’ meet the -Initial considera¬ 
tion, which will carry interest 
at 2 per cent below base rate. 

Mr Tony Haygarth, financial j 
director of CES, said Earo- , 
travel was a youngs company j 

■ with growth potential and | 
would - provide CES with sea- 1 
social summer earnings 

‘W’ Ribbons 
cuts loss to 
£320,000 
Pretax, losses a£“W** Rib¬ 

bons. Holdings, manufacturers 
of webbing and Cargo-handling 
equipment, have been cut from 
£12m-to £320,000 for the twelve 
months to June 30; 
'-Sales1'fell from £152m to 

£10.&n following the disposal of 
the German seat-belts-division 
in’March-last year. Trading 
profit-was £335,000, against a 
loss last1 year of £442,000. The 
company says .this reflects a 
redaction in overheads and a 
rationalization of production 
facilities. The figures include 
£77,000 relating to the closure 
o£ the Cray don .plant and: the. 
transfer-nf .the unit’s.activities' 
to the main .weaving plant in 
South Wales. 

The loss per share was re- 
ducedja-oi i £l-6p <tp 5.82p. The 
board says narrowings are now 
considerably lower and the com¬ 
pany- continues to improve^ It 
views the future with increasing 
optimism. -It is again passing 
a dividend. '•••-’ 

falI49pc 
A profits drop of 49 per cent 

from £15m to £8m . has been 
reported by Wolseley-Hughes, 
central heating specialists, for. 
the year to July 31. It alsp suf: 
fared a sales downturn from 
£I93m to £179m. 

But lower interest rates and 
the release of over £3m of de¬ 
ferred taxation, provisions has 
swollen post tax earnings of the 
Worcestershire - based group 
from £9.6m to £10. lm.- As a re- , 
suit, the group bas increased 
its dividend from lL57p gross 
to 13357p gross. . , 

This represents a 10 per cent 
overall rise in dividends from 
17,85p gross to 19.64p gross, and 
Mr Jeremy Lancaster, group 
chairman, said yesterday it was 
the board’s'intention to match, 
or. beat;; inflation whenever- 
possible. " . V 

Strict cash control m the year 
led to e positive cash' flow of 
£45m and the elimination-.of 
the group’s overdraft. Also, by. 
the year end, this policy- of 
retrenchment reduced the level 
of gearing to just 24- per cent 

Mf Lancaster said these 
results had been achieved 
despite -the fall-off in business 
largely.. because the Wolsejey- 
Hughes Merchants subsidiary 
responded quickly and effec¬ 
tively to the fall-off in demand- 

The agricultural division was 
also badJyhit by the recession, 
though record results were, 
recorded by Parnrirer,' harrow 
manufacturers, despite .a drop 
in sales volume. 

According to Mr Lancaster, 
mace ' . hopeful ' performances 
from" McConnd, power/into 
manufacturers, and Archie Kidd, 
grassland equipment makers, 
had raised expectations of .a 
marked improvement _fa. the. 
division's future performance. 

Preussag raises its 

Pcrenssag, 
industrial holding company, yes¬ 
terday disclosed that it had 
raised its stake in Amalgamated 
Metal ’ Corporation, the inter¬ 
national metals group, from. 
795 per cent to 8533 per cent. 

The’, shares were .bought in 
the stock market last' Friday, 
according to' informed sources, 
after ’ Preiissag withdrew its.. 
formal offer early in the -morn-. 
mg to buy out the remaining 
holders of some 20 per cent of 
AMC. .. .. 
. Under a scheme of arrange¬ 

ment,'Preussag was offering to 
buy out the minority holdings . 

■ of AMC at 400p.carii a share. 
But with AMCs principal asset. 
being tin smelting in Malaysia, 
a. ' Malaysian government 
agency, ■ Permodalan Nasidnal, 
bid 55pp cash for die shares. 

On the stock market last'Fri¬ 
day AMC’s'shares. Were.:parti-. 

85.1 67.8 • 953 

2.4 • 23 - .3.0 

82.7 65.7- 923 
26.1 20.8 253 

1.0 • -0.8 • 1.1 : 

55.6 44.1- 653 

33.8P 263p . 39.8p 

siii S239 S239 / 
$2.18 ■ SL85- . $285 

By Our Financial Staff. 

Vest German cuWy active'and - moved be- 
rompany, yes- tween 560p and 613p. The 
that it had Maiaysmns bought about 10 per 
Amalgamated cent of AMC* and- Preussag 
; tiie inter- purchased a farther 5 per cent 
group, • from before-withdrawing. Yesterday. 
>33 per cent' the shares were steady at 555p; 
e.. bought in Preussag is also taking a 25.1 
last' Friday, per .cent stake in the increased' 

cned sources, sharecapital- of a West German 
tirhdrpw its., company C. Deilmasm AGy The 
in the -morn- stake will - be achieved via an ‘ 
ie remaining as yet unspecified increase in. 

some 20 per cent of Detimanh’s present DM 88m 
share capital and ‘normal pnr- 

of arrange- chases of Deiknann shares, 
s offering to providing the deal is «reed by 
rity holduigs. the federal cartel office. 
ash a share. 'Deilmann’s grofrp- turnover 
incipal asset totalled DM 954m in 1980. The 
in Malaysia,' company ' is involved in the' 
government exploration; and production of 

in National, crude ofl,'Wfrile its subsidiaries 
he shares. '. are involved inf uranium mining 
ket last'Fri- said specialist 1 mining tech- 
. Were. parti-. oology. ; . . ’ • 

New Trust will invesft in 
Australian companies 
Lloyds Bank International is 

to make an offer for skle for a 
new trnst. New Australia ln vest¬ 
ment Triijft, of 5m ordinary 50p 

. shares far Subscription at 100p 
each. The trust will concentrate 
on - medium-sized ‘ Australian 
firms with - growth - potential, 
mainly'-those in the'provision 
ot ( services to the . natural 
resources sector. ■ 

Clients of Ackers da Costa, 
the brokers to the issued intend 
to apply for 3m shares; these 
applications will be met in fidL 
The remaining 2m shares will. 

! be. available for subscription. 

iFosecb Minsep 
.We 'would like to pome out 

that although only 66.7 per 
cent of'Foseco Minsep’s shares 
offered by rights were taken 
up fay shareholders, the rest 
were-sold in -the market just' 
above the off a- price and not 
]$ft with the underwriters, as 
suggested in. - Wednesday’s 
paper. 

Airgyll-Linfood 
As the' proposed takeover- of 

Lfafood by Argyll: Foods : has 
been: referred to the Monopolies 
Commission, the offer, has now 
lapsed. - Argyll’s ■' board Ls ., re- 
viewing,-;with its- advisers, the 

■ implications of'the referral. 

A3&&^ : 
Tn-'tiie year, to jtme'30^-1981, 

pretax profits of. Allied- London 
Proparties-^wh'o took' over 
Gough Cooper in 1980—rose by 
155 per cent to CLeSm. 

The total dividend is being 
: raised from a' scrip-adjusted- 
/L69p gross to -152p gross. Net 
assets .per share age up from 

' 113p to' 167p; Gough, u now 
..wholly owned;.at me time of 
-acquisition .It '-was making 
losses with -substantial bank 
borrowings. It i$ now operating 
profitably ami bank borrowings 
are considerably reduced^. 

- Terms have been agreed for . 
the sale of one of Cap seals’ i 
wholly-owned offshoots, Contour 
packaging, to a consortium 
.which includes present and past 1 
management . for £350,000; 
£200,006 was -paid on comple¬ 
tion <m-November fi, 1981, and 
the balance will be phased Jn. 
monthly instalments over about 
12 months. 

Thesale represents sr disaHmt 
on _ asset-value 1 of £3(6,000 -for 
Wtach. provision was-made in 
Capseals*-1980-81 accounts. The; 
sale proceeds will-reduce.the 
group's borrowings. 

Highland DisfiBcries 
Highland DistiHeri6^. board 

does not' expect any', improve* 
toeut in the new^fiuittgs posi¬ 
tion in 1982. In his annual 
statement, Mr John- -Macphail, 
the Chairman, says' thin: maift- 
ttinmg.the 1581 figures-would' 

;pe considered a satisfactory per- 
: fonnance 'fa the light.'of current; 
conditions.. Sales of matured.' 
whisky should show a.kmall im¬ 
provement in .volume, but-mar- 
gins will be under pressure. 

- By Peter TV’aihwright . 

BeUway. . which •- failed - to 
-merge wash fellow Newcastle 
housebuilder William Leech.ro 
form what would have been our 
fourth ' : largest residential 
derriopment group last June, 

’yestehfijr pleased 'the marker 
with its figures far the year 
to-, lastj. July.'.The shares rose 
4p to 84p but thfy -are still , 
well away from the.l9Sl peak 
of 10%.:. 1 

Turnover rose from £25.3m 
to £26m in a difficult year, and : 
a £500,000 rise in interest was 
partly; to blame for-the fall in 
pretax, profits from £2.7m to 

| EUSm. Ekthk^s ' a!., share duly 
[ plunged.- from 25.6p' to 9.7p but 
dealers were -pleased with the 
decision to m&mtain the gross 
.dividend at lO.Olp a. share: Pre¬ 
tax profits, - adjusted for 
inflation were. £744,-000. : The 
dividend absorbed £907,000. 

,' The group reports that dur¬ 
ing' the year more, stress was 

.placed on the first-tune buyer: 
market. This was' reflected 
'both in new home building and 
-in . the i revitalizing -of older 
property. 

A breakdown sbqws that 
first-half profits were £217:000 

'before tax.- But ihe second half 
saw an upsurge -to £1-568^ The- 
year before, die figures were 
£L8m and £156m respectively. 

Half-year .results from Allied 
Irish Banks- show, an- inoease 
in pretax profits from £JLr2i5m 
to £Ir2SL5m .in the .periipd1 to 
September 3). During timbre-' 
vions six months to Martin 3 V 
rhe group made ELr29m. before - 
tax. * -V Hyr 

Allied Irish said that busineto' 
had expanded over, titerperiod,'?. 
although the outcome was some¬ 
what disappointing. Increased 

costs and a higher bad-debt . 
provision meant codt profits did 
not • grow -in - line with ‘the 
increased activity and '-‘'the 
higher level of - capital an-' 
ployed. The balance- sheet at 
the end of September showed., 
total assets of Or4,746m, coin- .- 

-pared with £Ir4,492m six months' 
earlier and £Ir3,681m' a year ' 
ago. 

The bank was ‘also effected 
by Central Bank guidelines on 
lending1 in the Kepiddic-of Ire¬ 
land which limited the increase- - 
in lending and Allied Irish said- 
that resources growth .was not 
as buoyant as bad been, hoped. - 
“In the-present difficult eco-.. 
nomic climate, we do not'anti- ’ 
cipate any upswing in profits 
in the second halt of the year,* 
Allied Irish said.: - 

had benefited from this 
which was completed fa 
and the liquid position i 
group was strong- 
..'At the rime of the 
issue, . Allied Irish 
to' maintain the c 

"the enlarged share 
tinchiuiged half-year 

_o£- 455 gross will * 
£Ir4.7m compared with 
a-y^c ago. After an es 

. tax change o£ £Xr&9xn, 
includes .provisions tot 
£Tf-15m fay the group's 
of fae recent special 
banks, :thar- profits 
lariat six - months 
£lrl-4* reduction to - 

•on the^fflreviww.six toon 
-.- Fully-o^uced earnings' 
shire wefe 16.4p, 
With I95p:toOhe. 
and 14.8p : in the same 
a year ago. 

- Under inflat 
the current-cost __ 
tax falls -so -£Xrll£m - 
profit 'attributabte to . 
Solders r. is >edBoeii .. 
£Ir2Q.6m '-fa- di e - ” 
accounts - to ' £Ir23m 
current-cost ■ accounts. 

*• The balance sftret 
ixxWease »fa ' advance 
the last: ske months m 
her 30l . #e6ib • _ 
£b2^96qi.-:,s ? ‘ 

profits for tiie six months ended 26tii September 1981. ’ i\‘ 

SixIllblltllsto ; ;SIxma(xtfatp ,; “ Year to 

26 September 27SqitenberT- 28hiwdiu-:.. 
i98i, 1980 ..: 'fan : 

£000 < :£000;« . £S0D. • 

> Sales tbCnstomeis- . 1,406,00(1 . ~ 1,197,000 -v • 2^74,000 . ' 

^IfadhigSurplus *' 88,800, • ’ 70^00,\ '• 172^200 - 
.^Less Deiwedation, •' -2l$m y - 19,400. • : -42500. *. -:. 

irofit •' 65,900 . 5l,l(M, r 129.100 
erest Charges - - ■ 8,000 V • 6,900 14.800 

fare Tax 57,900 - . 44JJ00 .114,900 
«ed Kingdom Tax ■' 6,700 - 6^00 .'. . . 15.100 
erseasTax 12,000 . 7,100 * 17,400 

^Groupftufit 
.Less Interest Charges 

Profit before Tax. 
Less United Kingdom Tax 

Overseas Tax 

.Profit alter Tax. 
-Less Minority Interests - 

-Add Extraordinary Items 

- Preference dividends 
“ drdinaij.dhddends • '* 

bt lntraira *• 
•*' 2ndlnterim 

. Earnings per share before, 
'extraordinary items 

Six moaths to. 
26 September 

1981 

£000 

1,406,000- 

•' 88,800 
•• zzym 

65.900 
■ 8,000 

57.900 
6,700 

‘ 12.Q00- 

39,200' 
^ 9.400 

29,800. 
2,000' 

31.800 

20 

30,600 
5500 

■ 25300 

. Year to 
2gjMardi. 

' ,J f 1981 

.-£SOO. 

■ 2,574,000 i 

■ • 172^200 - 
: -4250ft ; 

7 129.700 
' 14,800 

. 114,900 
. -15.100 

y 17,400 

82,400 
'15,200 

.' €7300 . 

■2R100 

•'. 20- 

.4311 
9346 ■ 

An interim dividend of L4p (19S0-1.2p) wiD be paid on 8 March 1982 to 
•■•shareholders registered at die dose of business on 8 February1982. 
•sfaaudmgtax'credits this dividend is equivalent to 2.0p.(198Q-i-71p) .... 
'pershme. - ' ' '. . 1. 

WorWwidi 

The Chairman Mr. GARRY WESTON n^ortK 

and South A 
respectively 

tost year. 

g at the aid of our last financial year. Australian 

—- ------T wr , —* w wv iuuiwuovu niMmuLouwaniiiu 

borrowmgs'with a mode# further increase in interest chaises being due to the higher interest rates 
overseas. A-•' 

Forftefirst time profits earned outride the United Kingdom represent more-than 50 per coat 

65 per cratfrom £193 milUon to £3L9nriIlion. Excellent growth Dolhin salesand profits was 
reported brail overseas dhoaons^: : ■ 

• . In^^e United KinKlom more modest grpwtbof 9 per cent oosajes and 4 per cent on profits 
was acbievnd. Following the-group's policy of accounting for reorganization and redundancy costs, 
dearly £2. million has bren charged against, the trading profits of the manufacturing divisions far the. 
fast half year, which' has served to depress their results marginally to. belowjprofit figures achieved 

_Onijreta'[] diyisjoris have^continuedto repon good growth in voforoeas well as in value of 
sales. This bas contributed to further satisfactory improvement-fa 'earnings. 

' After a good startwe remain optimlsticaboat the Group results fin toeyeto>altfabagfa we are 
: fully gware w the competitive pressures in this country in partiqilar on manufacturing and retail 
margms whfdj wiil mernaqdy affect oar results in the montfa ahead!J A " ' - w 

hi looking forward, to nirther growtfi'm the second^half of the year, we mhst note the ’ 
exceptional achievements of our companies overseas during a similar period last year, and '■ 
appreoate ftat the growth ^included a sigmficant recovery in^the tratfing results of one of our major 
overseas divisions. In the momhs ahead we will, thereforeybestriving to improve oo aheady high 

-figures.. - . . "... 

Current Cost Accounts for the toe months to 26tb September 
■■■■•. ' - . - .. 1981 1980 

• - - .. Profit before tax- £ £33 million £24 mUHon 
Profit airributable to shareholdecs £ 8 million £ 8 million 

i - Earaingi, per share . _ ... ,2.Mp._ . . L93p . , . 

' m ’ The aocouuts.have been debited in respect of depreciation £20 miDion (£16 mSHon) and cost of sales 
./ii miDion (£15 million)- Crafifehavebccn made in respect of monetary working capital £5 miflion (£5milHoa) 
utd a geanm adjustment of£6 nrilEoiv (£6 olIJk«). The revised minority interest is£6'miffioa<£3 nrilBoo) and 
me extraorainaxy rtema are nil (21 mfitirm} - • -• •; . ' ’ . ..- . 

Grut^itiinioTer (before pa^menb . - . - / 
towimeisandbettingdiiiy)- - ■ :£ -26m: 
Profitbe^eta^ . “ iv... ' -. SUSBqp 

Profflaftertaxation - £688^286- 

lastyeei'sclhidancL ■ .- 

Eamingspershare : 

Neveniieless-fearer agaia^efletecIaaBia iecord,;a3beit by; flie 
narrowest of margins.;.. -- -.; ' :• 

Fitiiire ' •' ■ -•, • r'■■■ './’;• . -• - ■ 

■of .imanpioymfm; on:j 
reduction of profit of a; 

mg about an inevitable 
hefirstsxmontiis oftbis 1 ■ mnrnt v _ - '■ ■'*- 



rA lit 
[•I mitig Jjflj 

•Further increases in Efficiency and profitability flowing 
high utilisation f 
of expanded and modernised assets 

through from- 

•Record sales approacft £500 million - 

Silver Spoon the biggest |ingle grocery branded product 
• * ■ - ■ * • * tfT t 

•Profits rise to £51 miijioh 

•Dividend increases to 25.00p per share - 
A record of growth - f he 17th successive year V\ 
of dividend increases 

•Balance sheet strorp - 
with borrowings down to 15% of shareholders funds 
and net assets up tp 716p per share 

. .from.i^eyy-prcxJuctK^t- ^tupta^;for nextS years 
dn-proof market 

CORPORATOR LIMITED 
/ • ■ 

THE RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

To: The Secretary, British Sugar Corporation, 
PO Box 26r Ouridfe Road, Peterborough PE2 9QU. 
Please arrange to serid me a copy of British Sugar's Annual 
Report and Accounts, tobepubfished on 11th December. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Late surge 
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. . 548“ 193 Western Areas -231 

' ' « .24% 13% Western Deep 118% 
.. X7X11AJL5 <9 23 Western Kldn £28% 

H 387- *32% Bouitaad ‘ 128 e -1 IX 1.4 TOX 384 176 Western 
ff «X S3 BrltArenw 61 -1 1.4 3X17.1 19% 10 
4X12X 34%'tfiS C Find*Saw-Oft 4% 298 10A- 5JI 67 30 
7-9 , v im. m Dally Mali TM H78 .. J7X 9X 5X 
4XX5X 031 Zt6 Do A '373 .. 37X »0 5.4 . AVT 
M10-4 61% «% Heecralnv 54 *% 3X U1M OUl • 

101% 79% Each 12* 2019-17 80% eft 14-79114X10 258 157 Boots 
35 27% Consols Vi, 28%. ...14X46 .. ® 
34% 24% War Ln 3%* 25% • 13.427 ... ■ Boilltmi 
38 30% Con* 3%%, 31% ft . Sf Bowater Cwp 
28 30 Trass 3* n% 
23% 17% Consols 2%* 18% 
21% IT Treas. 2%r* Aft 75 17% 

.. 14X48 

.. 13.700 

.. 14X08 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

97% 81% A list 5%* 81-82 97 
87t] to A ust 64* 81-83 84 
87% 72% E Alrtca S%* TT-83 8S% 
52 38 Hungary 4%* 1934 38 
90% 79% Ireland 7%* 81-83 90% 

230 175 Japan Ass 4* 1910 220 
79 59 Japan 6* 83-88 65 
97% 60 Kenya S* 7M2 97% 
96% 81% Malaya 7%<2. 78-83 85% 

206 87 Bowthrpe Hides 186 
2 ® Ere to Ualln 3S 
31 16 Braid Grp 28 

135 85 BralUnraite 103 
60 34 Bream er 48 

126* 47 Breni Chem Int 110 
60 37 Brent Walker 82 

204 Vt 10.7 5 J10-3 126 67 Int Tlmbw 
14 .. .. ... IS TUisRnbBDR- 

7% ... 8.1 IX 17 • 37 JB Hlite 
215 40 16^4 7.6 TOX 46 .' 17 Jacks W. 
186 • -K ii u 16X 27 7% James M- Ind 

67% 57% NZ 7%* 8842 88% 
83% 72% NZ 7%* 83-88 76% 

150 147% Peru 6ne Asa 150 
102% SB* 5 Africa 9%* 79-81103% 
162 95 SRbd 2%*BB-TOU3 
94 63 S Rhd «%* 87-93 BO 
40% 34 Spanish 4* 40% 
97>z 82% Tang 5%* 78-82 97% 
94 89% Drucuay 3>]<% 94 

395 385 Zimbabwe Ann 81-68 322 . 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

6.707 16.45S 60 37 Brent Walker «2 
7J11 iJlM 51 21 Brickhouee pud 42 

'•**** SSS ^ 
1 gSiUSSf8” if 

?issi? ■ 1-BSC. £ --•gSiS'S?! 52' -26 Brack St Bur 33 

.. 3.6 9.4 ., 275 122 Jardlne M'Son 169 
..e .... 230 98 Jervis J. sm 

-3 1X0 1X0 5.4 52 21 JeasupeHldgs 29 
.. 6.1 12X 94 44 14 Jobneon A F B 15 

-1 3.0 2.7 23.4 255 135 Johnson Grp 205 
• 4-1 25 4.0 IS,® 300 119 Job Bran Matt 278 
- -1 4.6 10.9 4.8 130 80 Jones I Ernest) 83 

.. 114b 3.8 6.7 88 49 lanes Btroud 65 

ITS* - .150. 5X .. 354 108 Hedfearn Nat MS *5 T» T7 jjfT1 jm Dili? Ma 
74 .. 3,7 7.7 .. JB8 GS Refliffatfon 175 %. .. 7% 4X33X ^ “ Do A 

97 - « IS BX 6X *9 ^ ^XS.amnsn ’S ^ gffSw^Gre llo 

ffl* ■? is ix^ Hd|ahv g -i‘ lx 7X lx u% %. SmaSrmtM 

S i V» Sx “ ii •«' “i-?:!« & ?^^*UGIV^ 
*? 7 2,B -- 2® 1® Renulra Com M5 .* .. ie# Itn I rut odcu dent bv 136 
15 ~~Ti ,.,€•• . - Ot 35 Ren old Ltd 40 ., tk t mc ioo M An Cm PTP gM 
^ +1 inn ?? Rcntokll Grp 141 .. 3.8 2.7-1&2 98 81 Mhqwq ffci 5C 
78 .. 13X 4.9 10.0 BO - 41 BenVlcfc Grp 86 .. 5.® 5X .. 373 tn Martin B 
® •• =•* ff Itc ffi Hestmor Grp. 88 .. 70. BJ6X G25 « mSwtJU 
® -. L-?3^4 S-? 3®2* Hlearto433- .. 12X 2X192 95% 48% SlmdDarl 
S 1-5 1i'2 Ti 1ft 8% Hjch*n Merrel S18Uu .. 052 2X12.7 a » llUrto 
S “* -HlH i'g ?5 RlclMrtlsoDs W. M e ..•' 2J. UX .. 24% 11% TjuutsH D 
m ■ 8,7 ^ m ^ « ‘I -- -- 32 m v,Cc?Tfii 
| « SS^oifi- i -'aSie-nSiSSttW-r. :: Si ri 5X 131 68 

X4 3X17.1 19% 10 
298 10X- 8X -67 20 

3TJ. BX 8X 

Western HVdn £28% 
Western £Unln( 245 
WtnkelhMdc 04% 

Copper 20 

:: Lllllt M® 54 Ampol Pet 97 
.. LD m 385 JJl@ Anvl, 115 
■ u £7 u 3H 10 Atlantic Res 235 

42 25X 102 82 JS ® Berkeley Kxi 34S 
0 7 0-5 366 230 Brit Borneo 246 

Mi lilt k n it'i 4751] 248 EJ1. 310 
. ^ 6- it® « Bmmah 011 .11® 

460 11X 1112.7 311 7® Carlest Cspel i 336 
415-UX um HS w Ceotuty ofia 78 
... 2Xb 3.411.4 }®8‘ ' ^-.g>»tCThaH_ ST 

2*^SH2!!5* -*• “J13-?" 37 29«i Brooke Bond 

4-1- 5.0 6.5 11.® 93 -m Jonrdan.T. 68 - -2 7X U.0 7J 19% 8% HJch'n More] JOSH 
-1 ■ 6.4 Sa 9.7 '90 38" .Kalamazoo 39 -2 3.0 9X SX 45% 18 Richardsons W. M 
415 3L4 8X i5X 180 98 Kebugr.lnd • 154 .. lX4k 8X 3,7 112 .45 Rockwsre Grp 46 
+1 .. %. .. -88 56 Xenidiw Jdtr 61 .. 7X 12X .. . 35 • 9 S*taprint m 

7.6 5J 8.8 387 193 KodC Int '. . 24® .43 9.6 4.01X5 88 ' 38% Rathnina Int TT W 
.. MJ 33 6X 112% 4ft KwOc Pit HldD 55 41 IX 3.412.6 - 62 .41 ROtorkLcd 45 
.. 240 .86 KwfkSa-m-D&o 23* . 42 Xx 2.6 33.7 191- HO RonUadfieX-K 123 

5-0 5X .. 375 Jtt Martin B-P. 375 
7-} 8J-6X 525 60 Harcsntlle Hn 485 

UX 2X192 95% 48% SimsJDarby 74 
MX 2212.7 51 22 tolthBraa 38 
21 UX .. 24% 11% Tyndmll G'seas £23% 
-- .. 3X 65 XI WwonFIn 42 

®i I * -- 131 06 Yule Cano 80 

.. 70.7 S5.T 

.. 1X0 BX 
... 5.0 4X 
.. 145 5.6 

-A 85.4 13.0 
ft 549 16.8 
-%* 133 53.6 

• -*%* 1» 23X 
-6 «X 5X 
-0 33.B 15J 
-«tt ZB 12X 

0-1% 097 21.0 
-4 7.0 2.8 
ft 240 16-9 

41 SX 3X 23.7 
46 .. .. .. 

0-1 J-4 -- 131 66 YuTeC 
U T*3 ; 

H INSURANCE 

10.17315.751 56 
• - . .. 16T 

:.r ^ 
5X8918.439 

.. 25X96 

56 1} Brooke Tool 31 
167 86 Broibertumd P. 154 
137 » BrowuATawse 112 
M% is BBKnn igH 

S™w I™* 03 S 
IM.%. 52% Brown J. 7S 
,87 Bnrant EQdie « 
!47 68% Buiufl Pulp 147 

68 37 Burgess Prod 44 

200 “ 150 ZT^ulfT 

^ S iSSi^U^ 

4l 5.6 9.9 7X 82.' -57. LCP Hides 61. .. «J. 10JI3X - 52 29 HowUnson Cmi 40 ” Sf' S'rj m 
• .. 2.6 8.4 3X 49 24% LRC Int 44% 4% 3.6 B-010.0 | 188% 142% Rowtrtrec u«- 170 44 M 6 «-3 S B ?S« S*1? 

.. 4-3 2X10.6 13S 88 LWTHldcs'A* 219 4-J 14-4 1X11X5 175 'US Howtdn Hotels 143 46 10.8 7.0 32.0 KS' SS, 

.. 9X 8X 9X 115 TO- Ladbrake' 137 -1 10.6h 7X 6.3 339 3EO Boynl Wore* 175 .. 1X3 « ii “2 
. ft — .. 3ll 60 M ImmeJ.Ord. - no -H *X UU7 30 60, Hutto Cement 73% . ... CJ B4 6^0 ^ ,25. 
a -. . :* .. -.. 60 32 Da ’A ‘ 1 -30 44 40,03 13.7 1S3. -11§7 8G&Gn» -. - " S3 4X S •£ql“1' 

-1 - 6.1b 8X7X 144% 83 Laird Grp Lin 116 5.7k 4-B S3 16%- _5%SKF'B^ •' Lift' .ft 68X - i7.-.«X 
.. U 8.0 « 55 24 Late A Xaitot 32 .. 2-5 7.710.3 346 183% Saatc&t 323 40 7.8 Z4 2SX 2S ??S SS5i 

n 10-7 TX 5X 57% |2 Lambert rwth 40 .... 5X 12X 3X 496 140% SahuhuryJ. . 490 .. 11X tilBJ K S2 . 
• ... 5.0 11.4 2X » .20 Lane P. Grp 43 .. 3.8-XX 8-9 14% 8% St Gobahi £13%! ft* 107 12.136X 5S- 

ft 16 J IX SOX 126 . 77 Laporte Ud 123 +1 10.0 8.109.7 114- 3L St Georges Grp < 88 • +1 4X 4X 9X IS S §S& 
45 7J 4X .. 160 72 Lawrence W. 120 .. 10.7 8J 4.7 235 165 Sale Tllncp ' 183 43. Ill 1® SJ JS J£ KSJ 
■W 7X 6X MX 64 35 Lawler . 35 • .. Z1 6X .. 173 103 Samuel H- A’ 103 .- -1 8.9 X7 TX ^ 
4% IX 8.5 .. 178 UB Lead Industries IKS V. 13X 8.9 .. 85 33 San*etS 34 -0 ...... 

20% 18 Lee A. 14% .. ..« .. .. 1®' E3 Scape ©to 141.OX 6.8 8X St 
325 106 Lee Cooper 100 .. 4.1 2.7 9.6 260 170 Schoir* G. H. 200 '.. 23.6 UX SX 2~L 
194 100 Leigh Int 13® .. SJ) 8JU4 1C 93 Scotcros M2 • . .. 7X 7.7 R7 
330 230 Lep Grp 295. .. 23X 8.0 8.7 83 47 SJE.E.T._ 79 4X 5X 4J ^ S S"? 

• S-! H U 35 12 LeanwrOTd 16 .. .. .. in 60 Scottish TV 'A* 75 .. 8 5 11.3 3.K M J2 “"*! 

4X 8.0 4.2 50 24 Late X -EUtor 32 
l®.7 TX 5X 67% -32 Lambert HTWtB 40 
5.0 U.4 2X 69 -29 Lane P. Grp 43 

4X 35103 
.. 0.9*'£2 7X 

44 M-6 6.3 8.0 302 146 Britannic 
186 • 126 Com Union 

34 IS LCC 3* 1920 19% • 15X35 .. 54 17 BUttarfld-RariV 23 
87% 73% LCC 5* 80X387% ft' 5.71415258 
83% 70% LCC 9ft82-84 79% ft 6.90014-913 C—E 
71% 60% LCC 5%* 33-87 65% w .. 8X1514.471 
71% 55 LCC 6%<V 88-80 a ft U.479 18X7* 100 57 Cadbury Sch 88 
G0i 54% GLC 6%* 90-9257 ft 12.18115X87 aw « Cafl*na 148 
96 81% GLC «%* 89-82 95% ft 9.954 15.008 .107 73 CHraad Robey *> 

100% 89 GLC 12%*1B82 99 ■ 12.63014X88 99 77 CarabrtdeeEI« 67 
99 ffi% GLC 12%*1983 95% ft 13.04618X20 515 77>i Can O'seaa Pack 205 
9ft 81% C of L 6%S 80X2 9ft .. 6-84514.717 75 36 Canning W. 48 
85 71% Ac Ml T%* 81-84 81% ft 9.48218.007 77% 45 Capper Neill 

. 4-i" 4X UX ifi 32T 60 .OartsThM-PM. 68 -3 
I? '30% 8%'CFPennies. £□ 

:: BX 13X17X 7L CoI1Jn* 
- H Ml .10% -MnDamaon Oil £5«p ft* 
. 560. 309 Gas AOU Aero 396 .7 

10% M». Global Nat Res £6*%t ft 
'. . . . - 3W 65% KCA lot 137 -3 

«. ,, 889- 333 Lastno 497 4-15 
48 ?S'? J'S ** 8l%r Do 0p« SS**n ft 

JS4 •* 301% 91 Do 14% La 

246 • .. 17.0 7.315.4 
310 44 28Xb 9X 5X 
Ji® 42 SJ 8.4 fi.T 
136 .. 3X 2.9 17,7 
78 .. il U 8.1 
BI - 41 0.4 OX CIO 
68 -3 Lib 1X1TX 

U -. 233 J3_3 3.4 

*6 Mj 7.013X g? JS SSeUSS S « i?S H:? !.* ^ U "" af2 

il S S-.PsYXS.X M..1L,.I^S Js SC IS ^ 
• m. vn Gen Accident 302 ^S-SU 6.0 .. TO* bSS^OO^ mo ~~ I* “ ” " 

-3 7X 5-7 25.0 
-f-15 174 34X 1L6 
ft 90X 9X 33.0 

1400 34X .. 

7B aisw'?!378 *» CRB U6- • 44 28J 7J 
1* 113 Ham&roLUe -33T 4-1 ' 14.1 4X 

mPg -»28%. Premier-Cons - ■ -X6. — 
BPiTO Banger- on «w 

33%t 15%* Royal Dutch £T7m» 
523 310. Shell Trans - 332 

ft 18 J IX SOX 126 77 Laporte Ind 123 
45 7.1 4.-0 .. 360 72 Lawrence W, 120 
40 TJ £5 MX 64 35 Lawler . 35 
4% M IS .. ire llfl Lead Industries IKS 

2W% 18 Lee A. ■" 1ft 
225 106 Lee Cooper 150 
194 100 Leigh Int 13® 

- „ - „ _, 330 230 Lep Grp 295. 
■■ 0X SX 35 X2 La (icy Ord 16 
-- H 147 72 LrtraSBl 145 

2-7 44 J-S 123 7® Lex Services 

Sabuburv J. . 490 11 It lilt- ™ id flimoivun mi . n.i -yj .. sa 310. Shell ITU 

St Go bain £13%* ft 1W 12.1 KX iS ^ HntoWftMnMn U2 ' ** 77?®^ ** ^criural 
St Gum Grp 88 • +1 4X 4X 9X ?5 « 52^5.’T”*0*1 3J5 . «, ,S-S H ,r? ^78 TR Kn«* 
Sale 71 Into ' 183 43. UX U ii JS JS Ain 1J5 *1? J9-Z 7.4 lli 535 205 Ultramar 
SamnX H-'A’ 103 ■ -1 8.9 A7 73 ®5® !#“*?“_ -5s." +1- iM. 5-1 i-_ 315 270 Weeks Pet 

ft* 123 7.0 3J 
... 2TX 74 43 
*Z 12.0 4.4 U.0 

^ «-7 *» u% "9% arasSkR! isr • T:: ^ ti & MB, 2T0 waetePetorf 315 
n'j iy 304*1 140 London 0 Man 244 ... 15.6 M •-• bDAemrav 

' UX lx 231 m Ldn.Ctdlnv 216 .. 12J 6.012J PROPERTY 
7 0 77 n? 20% 11% Marsh * McLen £18% Oft UA A612.fi „ ... 
4X SX 4 1 158 W MliietHId** 143 .. 6X 4X 15.6 W1 41 AIUc* 

! Mill 32 » Moran C. 21 £ .. .. 38J 312 142 Alina 
145 b .. 10X 7X38.4 13% 6% Sea Cont Inc 
SI 43 10.0 MX BX 70% 35% Sear* Hides 

153 .. 7.1 51 M HO S3 Securicor Grp 

Inc £9% 
Idas 40% 

.. 15113 18 .£ * 

# 3^5^ g i go- 

©% 54*i Ag Mt 7%* 01-93 57% ft 13.68118.039 l « l^i Cb«vsm Int 
68 54% Ac Ml 85-90 58 ft 11.64115X64 M® » £arcli.I?,er 
95% 83% Glasgow BV* 80-82 94% .. 9.752 14X451 i7 Carperi lnt 
30 2ft Met Water B 34-03 29% ft U.83514.093 
84% TO NI 7* 8264 82% .. 8X0215X44 
89% 75% N I Elec S%* 81-83 89% .. TJ8219X69 
77*1 67% Swark 6%^ 83X6 70 -1% 9.83815.810 

L63h 14M 67 3®% Carr J- (Don) 5* 
8X0215X44 JS** 8>i CarrTon tip 111 

J5 21 cauatun Sir J. 25 
o'mirsS Cawoods 215 
9.63815.616 32 13 Cen ft Sheer 16 

48 -1 
53% •-1 
22 . *... 
47- . 
24 
5* 
U% 

-■ fXbJXMX 187 72 LUley V. J. C. 153 .. 7.9 54. 6X 210 S3 Securicor Grp 180 .. 2.4 1XU.8 2S Hi • " %•, 
,fS 5-J 39 16 Liner oft KUg 39 . 196 70 Do NV 175 +S li L41IU JS Prudential 

- • •„ • • I 90 38 Longton Inda 
T* ^ .5-5 1131 68 Lonrho 

1980-81 
High Low Company 

^86 70 -1% 9X3815.06 ^ 13 CenftSheer 16 
190 85 Centrewsy Ltd 90 
70 40 Ch'mbn&HlH 43 
S9% 30 Change Wares 30   .. 
71% 17 Chloride Grp 24 42 .... .. 

- — — 251 128 Christies Inr 157 .. 10.0 8.410J 
Gran 123 84 Chubb ft Sons 94 ♦» TX 8X18.4 
Dlv Yld 198 193 Church ft Co ISO .. U.4 8.4 6X 

Price Ch'ge pence * P/E 300 76% Clifford* Ord 195 
--- 128 62 Da A NV 115 

+1 SX M10 ® K5 25 Lonsdale Uni* 28 
1 .. IX 9X .. 55 35 Looker* 4S 
- H J-5 a-. 366 93 Lovell Hldgs 231 
.. SX 9.4 3.4 2L3 190 Low ft Bonar' 152 

- 128 62 Do A NV 
M7 83% Coalite Grp 
78 40 Coat* Parana 

361 83 Collins W. 

S£ * “““ “ 1 ?^bA«Gra 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

15% TUiiBrascan £U%* ft* 88Jg 5X 21.8 
26%* 6% BP Canada £14% ft . 
24% 13% Can Pac Ord 0.7% ft TOX 4X 55 
15»J 8% E3 Paso £13%* ft* 41.7 33 24.7 
20 15%* Rnon Carp £18% ft . . „ _ „„„„„„ 
29% 10% Fluor £17 ft 34.6 2X143 1 us £3 Cnnder Int 
27% 12PuHollinger £13%* ft -- — | BO 31% Cope Alhni 
21% 7% Hud Bto OU £21% ft* 39.9 L3 40X 

60 25 Comben Grp 40 
49 29 Comb Eng Str* 39 
17% 9 Comb Tech 17 

163 6T Comet Radlov'n 105 
88 13 Concord R'FIe* 46 

30 .... 286 159 Luces Ind 199 
j* -W _rf. ■ - - ■ 71 36 Lyles S. 69 

157 .. zo.ffl 8.4 10 J 
94 49 TX 8318.4 „ M 

180 .. U.4 8.4 0X M-—N 
195 .. 6J 3.1 'M3 
115 .. 6J. 5J 6.4 91 45 MF1 Furn 92 
112 4g 5* 5X 5.6 348 144 «K Electric 203 

54% • .. 5.7 10.3 53 365 170% ML Hldgs 288 
201 .. 10.7b BJ 10.1 SP3 27 MY Dart 34 
148 « 10.7b 73 7.4 150 86 McCoranodalc 323 

■*3 1.4 3.0 .. 203 140% Slebe Gorman 178 40 M.4 SX 7X 354 ^ 
.. 12.B 16.7 97 35 SUentniebt 89 .. 6.4 73 .. 306 m^atfe fedanty J70 
.. 0.7 2X 4.7 436 198 Kin;on Eng 388 -6 17JL M *3 * 208 ^.WUHs Faber 381 
.. 5X UX 6.0 109 39 Sirdar 1C® s 4l 5.0 4.6 7X * 

-a 10.4 4X 6.0 81 52 600 Group 80% +2 _ 7X JOX UX -INVFCrMRNT TBIIST?'- 
.. 20.7 13.6 6.0 289 201 Sketcfalto 264.. .1.13.4 5J 13X 11T Vtaammi AK »ia 

42 15-7 7X .. 113 64 Smith D. S. 95 »L ... MX 10X - 7X _j- '» '..-a 

Idgs 143 .. 6X 4X15.6 W1 41 Allied Ldn 85 
: U r. 383 312 142 Allnatt Ldn 184 

388 44 30.7 7.7 .. 35 H Anglo Met 7B 
364 «44 22.4 8X .. XTC S7 Apea 135 

If* 33S b .. 16X 4.B .. 36 23% Aquls 26% 
ial 232 41 18.4 73 .. J™ .87 Beanmmit Prop 10* 

224 44 10X 4.T .. 283 IBS Berkeley Hmbro 234 
38® 44 35.0 93 2jg 80 Bradford Prop MB 

* ■ • 36* 41 TX 5-2143 tIDB,'; »% British tend .83 
sa • 94. ; 4. MV ... U% Brixton Stptv. 116 
Wsan 226 ' -3 17X TX UX W Wj ta s cmndw 109 - 
ince -ft 53.8 5.7 .. W. 2U Chosterfleld . 330 
! . 3M 42 1U BA ... TO® 400 ^urtSibury Bit 600 
idemty J70 .. 0X 3JT MS TO,. City Offices 96 
kber 381 .. 1U A.7-15,0 CtmW Sera: 53 

re% Country* Mew T 48 

.. 10.7b BJ 10.1 50% 27 MY Dart 34 
42 10.7b 73 7.4 150 86 McCoranodalc 323 

-- 3X >1 31 82 66 Macfarlane - 78' 
42 4X UX 28J 43 M Mclnerney Prop 24 
ft ...... S3 25 MacfcayEL ' 39 

403 1TC Smiths Ind 33 
93% 60% Smurf It 79 
67 28 Sola Vlscosa TO 

• - 3.7 7.2 9.6 40 13 Solicitor* Law. 27 
-. 17J. 8.4 7.7 K5 330 SothebX PX. ■ 417 
.. 10.O 3X 93 23% 9 Spence? Gear* U 
.. fl 323 5X 384 U5»J Splrax-Sarco 137 
.. tL4 ex 6.0 88 29 Staffs Paris 32 
-• - 5X- 7.6 8.4 107 70 Staff Fumfturr 82 

46 23 .93 5.6 0B% 29% Stalls (BeoV 45 
-J .53 13X'143 544 2319 Standard Tel ■ 433 

i lPr tsss bS ^ 
69] 42 S Anglo Int 1st 43% 
49 - 134,. -Do AM 1M 

ji* j'q % 74 . "40^"Ahgra SCOC - 62 
49 • ll 07^73 ^ 11X Ashdawnlnv. - 1W 

H 2*1 87 ais Atlanta Balt 74 
337 +1 8X 4X11X Sai, 
32 .. olo .. ir* 
82 .. '7.1 SX ^ 
« . .. -20. AS 73 S 

433 43 .15.0 -333U 

Atlanta'Balt' 74 . .. X4 IX 
Atlantic Assets 62 . -3 0.4 OX 
Bankers Inv. #• Ws .. 5X XX 

™ MSB? 
, !?* 5 gatates ft Con 47 

■ sx 4-t .. -ffl 81’-. Rmu of Leeds 74 
.. IB.Ob 5X .. JW » Fed Land 138 

-I 3.0 4-7 .. 221% 123% Gt Portland 306 
+1 TJ sX .. MO 11® Guildhall 145 
-. 7J 16.4 .. 63» M7- Hammeroon *A’ 630 

+1 . .. g* =6 Haslemere Bets -398 
.. 14 SXg£- 38- Kent K. V. ■ 128 
.. BX U .-. |8®s Mgk -Ulne: Prop*- ICC 

W7% 189% 

Border, ft fiihra 82% 4% 33 

.27.8 
46 17J S.4 7X 

■MX 1.7 2.0 27.2 
42 6-3 3-4 20.4 

1.4 IX .. 
.. 2.9 2.3 40.1 SIX 4.8 25-5 

7X 7317X 
43 Ml iSli! 
.. 63 3X13.8 

■tt 0.4 0.4 12.4 
4X 3-6 26.6 
4X 4XMJ 
9-3 2.8 40.7 

46 10.0 2.3 36.4 
-2 4.4 4.6 35.4 
.. AO 7X21X 

HI lXb 2X .. 
-2 EX 3X 9X 
-. SX 10J IX 

2X 4X . 
.. Z9 S31U 
.. 4X a:as 

-2 7.1b 3.6 36.6 
.. 7.4 BJ 19.6 

-5 12.® 2X 23^2 
+2 8.6 2X27.1 
.. 5.1 X8 SX 

-* _6J 3J 38.® 

790 325 Husky 011 622 
lft 6ftilNCO £7%» 
10 4% tu int £7J%* 
12% 8 Raiser Alum £8 . 

490 100 Massey-Fere 100 

80. 31% Cepe Allman 3S 
22 14 Cocaon F. 19 

188 U% Cornell Drosses 155 
370 136 . Cosuht Grp 232 

5.6b 5X 7X 127 84 McKeChnJe Bros 86 e-2 10.4 12.1 8-T 87 45 Stanley Ar G. 40 -1 ' 3X 7X 7X ^ 
0-9 1.9 .. IOC 56 Macpbersoa D. Cl .. - 6.0 9A 23.0 32S ns Steel Bros 216 • .. 31.4 SX 8X *5 
5 ° 7.1 5X 174 83% Magnet * SJhns 1TO .. 7J SX 9X 222 154 SteeUto Co 170 UX BX 8J 2£2 

£7%e -%»■ U.0 1.6 6.0 270 126 ■ Cftsuhi Grp 
£7Un -4%z 4.7 OX 14 232 88 Do Did 
£8 . .. 58X 72 2.9 87 4S Courtanlds 

22 TX .. 217 97 Man 
2.0 10X B.0 TO5 101 Man 
.. .. .. 36 21 Mam 

Music 133 
Canal KU. 

-1 MXbMX 42 35% 

490 100 Masser-Ferg ll» .. .. .. 
*32 450 Norton Simon 879 *4i COX 0.1 

431 22% Pan Canadian £30 ft . 
257 148 Sleep Rock 200 ■•*5 . 

11% TOiiTrans Can P £9»n 4S* . 
19% 9% DS Steel £16 .. ■ ■- 
19% 5»itZapaU Corp £17% 4%* 16.6 IX 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS' ft. KS-S^dgs ^ 

ZM 1M Alcxs Discount 220 42 24.3 10X 9.1 ^ S*J nffi'RJSS' *1, “lx 61 MS 
428 248 Allen H * ROSS 270 h 38.7 132 102 gj gjJjHeCQlC H -- 3.6 6.1 TO.6 

Ml 94, AlUod Irish 105 -1 8-7 »X JX ^ Dwa° OAi —ii, n!> s!n Jis 

87 4S Counenldi 62 
78 30 Cw an de Croat 3ti 
49 M Cowl* T. 3T 
83 35% crest Nicholson T2 
54% 31% Croda Int 45% 
29 17 Do Did TO 

146 88 Cropper J. 333 
232% 117% Crouch D. 148 
395 74 Crouch top - M2 

"5% 54 Crown House 65 
94 36*i Crystal ate Hldgs 79% 

128 99] Cant'na En Cv £73 

-6 .. .. 36 21 Maim Bronze TO 
42 15.0b 6X 54 154 07 MarSiwlel no 
.. .. .. .. 142 76 Marks A Spencer 133 

4-3 1.4 22 .. 51 33% Marley Ltd 37 

TO • -1 3J UX .. I 56 9 Stone Platt 

4-3 1.4 22 .. 51 
.. 5.0 16.7 MX TO 

42 15X .. 43 
-. 15 « 6.4 39 

44 9.713.4 mm 
.6.0 
.. 3.6 2.7 352 

-3 72b 42 37.0 
«Xn«218X 

.. 72 11X122 

.. 32 3X1SX 

.. 375 32 .. 

33% Marley Ltd 
14% Marllnjt Ind 
73 Marshall T 
21 Do A 

td 37 
ad TO 
T Las 37 

33 

-fl 8.6 7X -.. 33 11 Streeters 24 
4-1 sx 4.7 lax so 48 Strong ft Fisher 56 
.. 32 8.7 U ai 42 Sunlight Serv SI 
.. 13 5.417X S3 as Sutcliffe S-man «S 
— « 1®-T 3X IBB 61%. SwlrtPacmc’A' 317 
.. 4.0 12.0 22 301 140 SMImie 153 

Bril Am ft Gea 47 
BritAastrTkt 06 
Brit ihupScc 14% 
Brit Invest 176 
Broadstaoe 300 
Xrunner 75 
Capital ft.-Natl 152 
_Do K_144 • 
Cardinal‘--Dill' J** 

421 25% 12% SterabSg 23 334 l^ BroadrtoCe 300 

1" A S « I- i 
S StroafT* Fisher 56 “ ST 172 ^ ^ ®f Cardinal^Dfd* 130 

1 BASTS. :: ».«?? j if^r § 

386 .ZJ/JCres cent Japan .348 

S- • 34 -72 . 
. .. 5.8 Afl . 

14% .. 12 82 . 
176 ■ 43 122 72 - 
300 .. 101 BJ . 
W  . 4-Oh 5.4 . 

152 _ 9X - OX 

0.4 OX .. 1TO . 52% tew Land 
5X XX 463 224. Ldn-ft Prov Sfa 
3X 4X T. .140 74 Ldn EbimT 
34 -7J .. 316 142 Lynton HMgs 
5.8 6-0 -■ 154 ifcPC 
u 85 .. mi 91 McKay Sees 
XX 72 -- 3*> .31 Mariborongfa 
LOJ BJ .. U3 39 Marier Estates 
4-Oh 5.4 .. 1®8, g MouatUlrii 
•X-6X W *00 .MualctoaT. - 
.. 210 115 North Britite" 

64- 4X .. 1®% 3®7 Peachey prop 

Securities 316". +1 10.9 3.4 332 
MS h 
41® -a 

6.6b 7X .. | 184 116 Prop A Herer 158 

Steriing: Spot and Forward 

21% 13 Ansbactier H 
355 184 Arb-Latham 
313 102% ANZ Grp 

.. 02 2.4 20.7 
1 .. 17.1 5 A 142 
-H 15.2 4.0-10.7 

176 65 Davies ft New 69 
96 72>I Davis C.IHldgSi B 

JO.4%* ft* 792 3X12.5 

IS 102% ANZ Grp 330 -H 10.2 4.B-U.. 199 73 Davy Corp 17- 
ift* 9*1* Bank America XU°» ft* 70JL B4 &6 ie% 70^0* Been tod £14 

35s 203 Rk or Ireland 283 .. 13X 4X 3.0 
5% 3 Hk Leu ml Israel S ... OJ IX 1B.6 

200 100 Bfe Leiiml UK 240 .. M.5 6.0 14.0 
444 336*1 Bk of Scotland 422 .. 27.9 6.6 3X 
483 327*1 Barclays Bonk 435 -0 TOX 6J 32 
242*1 177 Brown Shipley =30 .. 02 4X162 
*07 2S2 Cater Ryder M8 -■ 33.0 10.7 .. 
ins 61 Char ter Use Grp 73 +1 6J 9.2 8.2 

31%* 15% Chase Man £314* -J* J2B 4.1 SX 
IS 5%iC1llcarP Ui’U ft 69.3 4.8 8.1 
73% TO Cllvo DLicnuat 26 wl -- -■ 5.0 
46% 20 Commerzbank £30% ■■ 37.0 12 392 
3S% 15 Cp Fn Paris US .. 223 J—J TX 
21 10% CC Dc France £14 149 «,813.6 

sao 303 Dunbar Grp 485 .. SX 2X17.7 
36% 9 First Nat Fin 29% .. .. -■ 4.0 

33 192 Gffrard ft Nat 2*53 *2 20.8 TX 6X 
291 157 GDI on Bros 219 -3 253 11.610X 
243 113 Grindlan Hldgs 196 -*3 52 3.0 8.8 
149 77 Gulnnesa Peat 91 K7 6-3 .. 
19%t fi%* Rambro* £2 £14% .. 642 4.4 10.1 

JJU 109 fit Debenhame 
°J HH-! 300 De La to» . 

M.5 OX 14.0 TO 38% Delta Grp 
27.9 6.6 3X 35 6 Derritron TO 0 Derritron. ft 

HI 33% Dew hirst L J. 7ffl 

-6 .. 3.4 
+1 S.ffl 5.9 2.6 
.. BX 5.5 29.8 
.. 307 TX 6.6 , 

+1 9J 1BX .. I 
■rSS 30.0 42 92 
.. umu 

+i ..• .. 
1.8 3.613.7, 

142 15.4 9.9 ! 
230 .. OX 4X181 ?1 8 DnrhprGl Dent W . 
5» .. TO2 10.7 „ «S 81 DlranD - W .. 142 15.4 9.9 

73 *2 6.7 82 8 2 ^ 66 Dixons Photo 153 -*2 5.0 3X 92 
faihi ft Sin 4 1 82 1*1% 72% Dobson Park to ft 7A 9.1 52 

ft B3 4 8 81 103 “ Dom Hides 54 BJ UX .. 
Zt to §4 41% Douglak- R. M. 73 .. 42 62 62 

1 T- n ij-^-2 M 23 Dow'd ft Mills 28 .. 2.4 BJ 9.7 
5. ” ft? -■? OowtyGrp 140 -ti 42 3.4 S.5 
5? ■' SJnirio i7. Drake A scull 39 .. 3.9 10J 7.1 
C|_ -• 2|*S JJS ®% Dandoaian 56 -4X TJ.7X 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Bruradi 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

1 month 
024rbJ4c prom 
0.48-0-58c disc 

iSfesr 
UJO-aOore prera 
TO-35p disc 
lV-i%pf prom' 
40-233c dl»C 
5-TOc disc 
13-lGb* disc 
140-3Qore prom 

1 l%-9te disc 
- 2404.75ore praa 

3 J0-3-75y pram 
l3-9fro prem 
1V1%c prom 

OX 2X17.7 | jf" 50' Dunlop Hides S3 -•« 
•• -L i-i 114 32 Duple Int 36 t t a a a I mi. — n..l_. 

4.0 TJ.7X, 
42 BJ .. 
4.1 112 .. 

Effective exchange rate compared to 1*15. was up 0J at MX 

3 months 
0.47-0-37c prem 
U0-I JOc disc 
3%r3%o prem 
4T-67c disc 
145-iOore prem 
SO-lOOn disc 

sa&hg: 
40-65C disc 
43-47JT disc 

SSSfiST'-’ 
Sv-svgn prem ;■ 
4%-a5«prem • ' ■ .* 

137 84 l£ro*.fri*r* - .110 « . M 84 
sm 'flg-weita In? • 210 .. i. 
38* 3U Derby Tst Inf M 43 MX 13.4 
TOO- 143 .Dac» 335 . .43. .. 
373 IBS ,-D-om.ft Gen - « MB. . ... 18X 62 
172. 101 Drayton Cm 1U. — 102 7J 
183 109 Drayton COBS 132 .. 16.0 62 
SS5 145 -.Do Premier MS • .. 14X 72 
119 to Bdin Amer'Aar fi6.- -.-a u 12 
78 36% raunburop MV 6B. .. 31 if 

1TO 66 Elec* do* • -U5 - -1 32 3.0 
126 67 Eng * lot. .10? .. TX 7.7 
98 66 SngftNYoric 87 .. 52 6.7 
89% 30% Estate DutlaS 76 .. 3J 43 

121 66 First Union Sen US 43 JLlb 7.0 
77% 37 Foratgc * Cotnl 63% ft -2Xb 42 

407 IBS Gt Japan Io* * STB +1 81 2,7 
308 160 GfiKFunds‘GS4 TO5 1U. 3X 
336 138 Dp Conr -v 286 .. .. .. 
193 104 Gen IDT ft Th9.167 .. 9.0. BX 
67 38% OeaXcomoh ^ 66 ... 4J 7J 

.. 4.6 6.7... 174 110 Prop Hldgs 

.. .82- 8.7 MX lfl 83%PropSoc 
-4 MX 6.4 .. M 7 Haitian Prop 
-1 BX -62 .. 183. 95 Reriooal 
ft :/ .4 4J.4 .. MO 94 Goa - 
49 . OX ax .. TOO. 30® . Boschaugh - 

2XbZ6 93X 
-6 3.4 02 92X 
ft SA B-0 16.4 
49 42 SJ 44.7 
+1 H.6 3X39.0 
. 3X 3.4 28J 

-1 02 1.1 .. 
.. 3X 42 16.9 

5.0 «a 14j4 
M.7 12 37.5 
44 3X35.8 
6.4 4.7 20.7 

- *X 3.7 TOX 

10X 7-i 
MX 62 
142 72 
12 12 
3J ,42 
32 S.ffi 
TX 7.7 
92 6.7 
32 42 
8Jb TX 

-2X6 42 
44 1.7- 

112. 32 

9X. 5.4 
42 72 

■ |TO SB Scot Met Props 106 

S' 

- =S 

1TO -1 4.4 3X342 
U5, 2Jb IX 53.T 

MB. .. 2X 3-0 27.4 
M? - • - 3.9 3.0 262 
a» .. 3.0 IX 8.4 
aw - .. 5.7 3.7 .. 
MB ... 4X 4.4 34.8 
124 .. 42 SX1SX 
333 -5 5.7 1.7 832 

23% ft . .1. 
U2 .. 184 7X33.7 
270 . 6.6 
28 ft 0.7 IB 102 
70 .. 87 U 4X 

RUBBER 

113% Globe Truar. ' 137% '. ft' 10.7' 72. J." f SP».2^» 

1!U 55% Do Ord 155 
ITS 73 Hill Samuel 1S1 
166 83 Rang K ft Shang 142 

88 51 Jcssel Toynbee CS 
268 123 Joseph L. 243 
1M GO King ft Shnxaoa 84 
TO4 118 Kielnwart Ben 218 
423 2T8 Hosts* Bank 4Q& 

+2 20.0 TX 6X 58% 7 Dupnrt 10 .. • 
-3 253 11.6102 48 10 Dunpipe'lnt » % .. Oj' O.+ .. 
+3 ax 3.0 8.8 .34 14% EBES £14% .. 343 33.7 .. 

8,7 BX ..' XU 35 ERPHIdn 38 -2 OJ OX .. 
64X 4.4 10.1 ™ 44 E Lanes Paper 54 ... • 5.0 9X< B2 

-1 BA 4J 10.8 “S. E Mid A Press-A* to +2 5.0 0.4 8.4 
+3 10 0 SX B.7 U% Eatoo Cmp £16% 77.7 4X .82 
■ Kfll. AO 1^7 TO & ElecaHJdi 67 .. 4.9 72 72 
ft S-P.rS1*"7 151 ?§4 ELS 126 . S.9 4.7 7.4 
*3 7.1 U-0 ■■ 160% 83% Electrocomps 135 +12 M OJ 172 
;■ -- ■■ 13% 7 Electrolux B* £8% ft 73.4 8X SX 

“•* *-2 82 82 83 ElratriniC Rent 96 fl_ „62 62152 
'* H-S H K *£, 118 BJIottB. ■ U8 ft 112 9.7 5X 
i- MS 6.4 3.9 030% 98% Eflls ft E'rerard HO ... 84 7.714X 

295 146 Mercury Sea 21G ft 10.fi 46-7X -29% 13% Ellla ft Gold 24% • +4* 3J 12-4 72 
355 288 Midland 320 .. 31.4 S.S 3.4 lm 10 Elson ft Robbins IB +1 ..« .. .. 

93>t 33% Minster Asseu 76% ■ -1 5.9 7.7102 183 GO Empire Stores 64 .. 3.6 5.7 6J 
TOO 114 Nat of Aust 177 -5 U.l GX 7.0 38 22% Energy Saw 37 .. Ll 4.2 MX 
430 306 NaiVmlnmer 398 ... 31J 73 3.0 157. 73% Eng Cbloa Clay 157 +7 _ .JJ-fb 32 8-1 

70 40 Ottoman- £44 ■■ 375 8.B 8.4 »% 7% SWramn CZVt ft- 82-4 3.9 33.8 
141 33% Rea Bros 90 2.6 2X18.7 TO1! 33 ErUh ft Co 71 .. 5.7 8-0 fix 
lk 7% Royal Ol Can £12 ft* 542 4-5 TJ 1« » ^ W,. rfaK* 

am 74 Rvl Bk Scot Gro 166 ft 7.0 42 G.l m Q Euro fo 1 let 68 • 4.4b U 5.4 
TOO i3.fStad« ftSMxielx ™ BL- Eg^aaiS* 
TOO 195 ScccombeMar .. 35.7 JJL2 fix ® » ‘IrodelnSS* ^ 22^ X2 7.9 

is *i? asA'flas *3- «’« & » ^ gifi^ ^ t 
543 313 Union Discount 423 .. 32X 7.8UX “ - * . . ■ ■ - 
120 63 WlntrtlSt -Ufi 4.8'3.8 8.4 . | 

ft, 542 4.5 T.l 166 90 Esperanto 128 
ft 7.0 42 6J U2 O Euro Faries 68 
+13 152 22 82 3™ Sfi-- ^ 

:: S!S3 “ § 1 J 
* till.is ^ ^ ^ 

4.8' 3.8 8.4 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES ' 

89 63% AUM-LTOflt 68% ft 74 1M 6.6 

81 . 44 Expand 

F —H 

.. 9.6 7211.0. 

.. 4.4b 62 5.4 
6.4 1A 2X4 
"lXe 4-9 - 

.. U U 7.9 
45-. 1L4 43 UA 

.. . 6.4 13J .. . 

Money Market 
Rates 

Clearing Banks Base Rate 15* 

Dlatsuu tMkt Loansofi 
Overnight: High 14% Low 14 

week Fixed: 14% 

Treasury suit {Dis%) 
Buying Selling 
a mouths 1ft 2 months 14% 
3 months 145* 3 month* 14%* 

Prime Bank BUM Trades (Dis%> 
2 months 14%-14bh 3 months 15 
8 mouths lft-lftt 4 mouths 14% 
4 months 14%-14% 6 months 14%* 
6 month! JUPfeplA* 

Local Authority Ronds 
1 »Wrtb 15%-15% 7 months lft-14% 

Other Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 

T*3S-r\ 
. Iran . ,.' ■ 

Kuwait 
Malaysia. 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

.158 7B Granao Trust V158 
141 88 Great Northern US 
194 . 85 Graantrlar . -104 
BIS* 143 Gresham'Sm £32 
lift « Gaariflan \BS 
106 47% Ham tolls \ >91 
ITO 82% HOI P. Inv 121 
SB 49% Indus ft General -TO 

10ft 63 lotsaat Inv 88 
340 149 Invest tat Sue 382 
133 65% inv Cap Ttet - .'.-MO 
25 22 Japan Assets 26 

174 8ft. Lake view inv U4 
162 10ft Law Deb Corp ' 37 
163 . 93 Ldn ft Holjrimf 07 
isrn • 6# Met & Mfflutrosa W& 
153 91% Ldn ft Prov Tst .126 
114 51 Ldn Kerch See M- 
87% 37 Do Dfd BO 

117 74 Ldn Pro inverts 10* 

- SX* SX “g ■■££ • 
®Xb 8.0 . .... U U> “8.- « 

■ -1. 6.7 ex ... .TEA. . 
•ft 42 4.7 .. 

*4: :: I 9 tewsT'a 
3 *.;■ .1 . is 

71 .. 42 6.0 .. 
848- 45 9.0 2X .. 
to +1 3Xg 72 .. 

Mg - - .. 42 12 .. 
TO7- b .. 43X 4X .. 
Ml -*3 LL4 03 .. 

57 49 Kffl 52 .. 
460 .. 27J 6.0 .. 
48T .. 30.0 4J .. 
sm .. 1L4 3X .. 

83 • .. SX 4.7 .. 

.. 142 7.1 .. 
43 7.1 1.8 .. 

112 3A .. 
.. ■ 7Jt 22 ... 4.4 4« flS In K", ' , ■ - 7JX 2X .. 

! 'loS tfz. Sunnali VaUto 03 .. . lx ix .. 
SXb i> I 132%;Wairati Plant .137 - b >V MX i.o 

89 63% AUMMLyOflt C8% -1 
253 184 Bam 202 ft 
Ito 101% Bel! A. - 134 .« 4* 
185 to Boddlngtons 134 -1 
188 H Brown U. ZG6 ft 
288 l-a BuluorHPHIdfisSSS ft 
290 198 Devenisb 255 ft 
236 lto DtRUlers- •182 • 
lfK 7» 142 -1 
278 166 Greene Ring TOO 
wo, 52 Gulnnrvj « -1 

373 318 Hardys * H ioas 350 ft 

62 BX 82 103 150 Farmer 5.W. 

IS i:S£i ^ 

« “4 « « M M f»“ 

S‘2 I iS Z&t First Celtic 

373 218 Hardys * H*«ms 350 -6 16.7 AS 142 87 55 Filch Lovell . 76 
151 72 Highland ' '78 " 3.7 4X11.0 MT 51 ‘ Fogarty E. ‘ 65 
248 143 Invergurdon 145 -1 5.7 32 7X M 13% Kolte* HelO NV 1J 

.. 2X 4.8 .. 

.. 5.7 62 3J 

.. 38J HU .. 
-1 ' IX 3.6 35.7- 
42 MX 92 6,7‘ 
.. 7X 10X 9X 

ft 92 1.715.fi 

90 .. 22 3X132 
340 Oft. SX 32 .. 
76 ft 7.4 92 8.0 

3 months 15*2-15% 
3 months 15H-15% 
4 months 15U-15 

8 mod tits 14VJ4% 
B months 14%rXft, 

10 months 14Vlft 
5 months 14%-14% 11 months 1 <%-!*%. 
8 monau 14%-14% 13 months 14%-lft 

Secondary Mitt. £CP Bates MW.- . 
1 month 25%-15%. . 6 months 14*%*-I*\i 
3 months UPh-IAPu Mmonttu WurWn 

" Ireland 
t Canada 
NetherUnds 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germ toy 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France - 
Sweden 
Japan--. 
Austria" ■ 
Switaoriud . 

* btfiend quoted in U2- 
t Canada XI : US MX 

lez iwh wwlwo Lotp .. iOA im .. merpr v iuemw 
163 . 93 Ldn ftHoIjrootf 07 ft 82 6.9 .. MUteUiANEOUS 
108 ■ 8* IXtfftUontrosw WB ’ ft- KV'6.0 .. .. ' 
153 91% Ldo ft Prov Ten .& -l 7.6 6.0 .. «. as Calcutta Elec 38 
114 51 Ldn Kerch Sec Ml ' ft IX 2X 'Etaex Wtr 3-5% £29 ■ 
87% ST Do Dfd BO . 30 17 Gt Nthn Tele .£30 

117 74 Ldn Pro In veto i;M4 ■ -. - 6X 8.7... W 1M.. tap C«i (to. .178 
94% -SB •• .Ldn Trust Ocd- SX 6.7-.-. 4£j . $3 KUford Doctor 120 
66 41 .Mercantile Inv «s*4% ... 3.6h-6X .. Mg TO Neaco ftrv"’ ‘ - 328 

105% 62 Merchants TruK 91 ,. MU.. « 38% Sunderlnd Wtr £29- 
76% 4ft iloanMi Trust to .. 5X 8.1 .. 
94 40% Murray Cal 7ft -% 3.7 7X .. 
79 89 DO *B- 67 . 

8* 2 “SSV*- -S- -5- 
Ml 7ft MurrayGlend .128 ft U U'.. 
to 44% Murray tram 80 e+-l 2.6 3X .. 
90 44 Do ‘B’ 74 .. .. 

79 3.4 4X .. 
75 .. .. .. 
01 .. _..e i. ,. ' ■ ■ ■ i- '_ 
v&l J.. SX 14.7 .. 

M RECENT ISSUES 

86 46 Irish Distillers 50 
79 S3 Marat 00 to 
70% 45% Scot*Newcastle S3 
32% 15% Seacram £M% 

317 107 SA Breweries M4 
SIS 56 Toma tin 56 
194 116 V*UX 
192 123 Whitbread 'A M3 
192 127 Do B ’ Jg 
122 7ft Wb I thread Inv M2 
32 133 Wolverhampton 214 

55 ft 
1»1 -I 

ft 5.7 6X14X, 
_ . ..._... ___ __... __ ft iO 1AX SX 
50 .. 3.4 62 4X ™ » Ford Ktr BDR 4B ft “ g-S H 
to .. ae 4J 10.1 1« PbrorinsteT 113 -■ M || 

^ ! “sill M S ¥4 oil §| is 
1TO :: aSla 7.7 6X gg . g KS-.™ g»aw 
M3 ft 9.6 fiX TJ S, KSSki-.' wt, X 4.6 13 5X 

1° !? aa ™ FriedterfDoagt 87® a 72 MX 
M2 -4 6.1 6.0 332 3,05 62 Calllfd Bslndln 105 .. 7.1 8.8 62 
214- ft 7.4 3.41*4 ^ 13% GEibrtLaiW W * .1 • 12- 71 9* 

3 daye J5% 
7 days . K% 
1 month 13% 

Laeal Authority Dbriral f*> -. 
J5% 3 montfaa »%- 3 montfaa 25%- 

8 months 14% 
lyesr 14% - 

-- iBterbankHuket (*> .. 
Overnight OpenM% ClotoU 
l.weok aft-15% 0 months 14%-M%.. -. 
1 month ' lftrlft* 9 months MWA >_■ 
3 months 15*U-E5H* 32 months KVM% ■ 

Flnt Olesa Finance Heosei (UU. S^H%} 
3 moutbs m% 6 month* 15% . 

Finance Horae Base Hauls* - -- 

■ {*1 calls. !2%-13%;sflTHi days. 
13(&rX3*%i: one month, 13V13%; - 
throe months. 23VM: sixmuntfas. 
13V141*. . . -• 

®®WJ*Mdr«w. »4lSl75faa euacei; 
PfluHi2daK.S4U.75. - 

TOriffelBMtoewte.m-JMCfiSiX. 

to 44% Murray JTDin 
90 44 Do -B- 
93 50% Mujt 
88 48 Do 

111 66 New 
23% 16% Sew 

336 1TO Do 
149 95 Rev 
144 76 
132 n 
173 98 

Z4X « 
606 332 

rS41 235 

IS oS1* 382 2S7 
123 a 
158 118 

Ito* iff* 

230 
112 83 

i f4 

» Ik 

^ to* 
416 Ml 

iS'iSL 
' US 76 

ft 92 TOX .. 
.. 500 172 .. 
.. iw 9.0 ux 
.. UX 0.4 lU 
.. 0,7 0.6 .. 

-2 'ULO 7X ., 
800 17X .. 

Alridend. c Corrected 
^ce- e Interim paymentytoed. t Price at suspension, s 

336 • - 4X 2X . 
■73 .. 6.0 6.7 . 
MB ft U U , 
-244 ft 92. 62 . 
11» .ft 10-7b 9.® . 
-467 ft 24-0 5J : 
472 -1 MX 3X . 
-m «/»■ co bm * 127 .ft; sx 53 ‘I’ FeedbackGroeplOp Ord (TO*) 
348 ft 2BX ax !! Hablut Group lOp Ord (UO) 
'96 •: .. 0X 8X ’.. ^RumberaidcJElect Cootnola 1*1 
3SL.'- 9.7 42 fJahmtuuc'kPahiU-MpOrdlBS 
1™1 S *■® • • • .tendon SrlTathJKxaltb 28® Oit 

i - 3 ;t g ;; 
“ ft Ix 5j ‘.I .Tendering R'drad-Wte 10%% & 

^ a ti 
« , 132 6.9- ,. 

M5 . +1. • 7.0 6.T : 

VWTOp Ord(63S) 

TIES dosing 
, _ j,. . Price 
Aaprey Mft OTd (ej _ 800-25 
Brooke Bond Liebig 8%%Db 57-92 TO4% 
Cable and Wireless BOp Ord CMS) u? 
E. Wareoster WB-16%* Bd Pf 19M (t b) £L3*W% 
Exchequer 199? (£95%J) rr*u, 

10p Ord (90s) 1004 
Ord (HO) J33 

t Control* Up Ord.UO%*> 17ft 
s lop ord (BSaj tb<% 
.ealtb 28® Old (38s) 23% 
front 25p Ord iJEU M3 
> Ord (67a) -• 71ft 
Wttio%%BdPf *aac£ioob) . H2V% 

•-•“'* 6ML 

M5 . • +1.'- 7.0 6.-7 
3TO • -.. 13X TX .1 

•j3g . 3X 7X ... 

-fa _1 -.i0h ^ 
.100% -%•: ah* ii. ;* 
■77 -1 32 *2... 
Sf • ax *0.':, 
to. ... 9X142 .. 

853 ■ ft ,. .r ..■ 
66% -% U M .. 

146- — ..-..Ml* AS-.— 
.101 ' -ft -8X TJ 

■a - 2-0 6-T * : r- tettot . : 
-.. 18X TX .1 ■ •-. ■ date of 

M.„ SIGHTS ISSUES nan..' 

ft .-_: X6fe 94 • 8Pm6p4rtljpsld> • DecM ' ' ~'UM 
' !L«b SX *! S?tow>flwepaSpQrd£18»>Nw 37 . . M&+-I 
if u’.:; VTetot«r*.Oropp(20*) _ . Dec-325 . M%pro»-% 
3X -*.0r:. ■ - 
9X142 ;-J*su« -price---Jn-'' partBthfBML - Rr dividend. 
.'Ji *' f-lMied by tender. 2 NU^prid- n unlisted grourtties 
H H •* to® Paid- t folly paid. 2 £40 paid, h m 
W K-f-r imld.' I tottpaie. £235 paid.' r77 



14 overs an hoar. England were 
delayed it the eleventh hoof toy 
* hurt-wicket sfahd between Nayjdc 
and Contractor and the match 
finished -Just, before five o'clock. 

By then 'the light tna Karting 
to fade *tuI the shadows w,f by 
newTy^lmilt flats ootstde the 
Bra bourne Stadium had almost 
reached the square. It seems cer¬ 
tain that England wiD renew their 
plea for tbfc one-day Internationals 
to be 45-oyer gardes rather than, 
the 50 scheduled in match. 

Overnight there had come from 
Bangalore another .political- score 
When a body Called toe Civil Bights 
Vigilance Committee filed a High. 
Chun petition.-claiming that fnfe 
Indian government's decision to 

. gram Boycott and Cook entry, 
ritos was legally wrtag add 
should be revoked. Indian cricket 
.officials, However, assured the 
tour management that fiie body Cook shared invaluable stands with Gower and Fletcher. 

suit toy the’ civil Rights vigdante 
Committee over the entry visas 
issue, AP ■ repeats. It was ruled 
that, since the visas were Issued 
on file bases or a central govern¬ 
ment decision, the Karnataka 
High Court hsa no jurisdiction to 
admit the sttit.) 

Such matters were largely 
forgotten, however, os a packed 
40,tJOO Crowd roared their en¬ 
couragement If almost everything. 

By Indian standards there was 
t good deal of graft left on the 
pitch. Which Was steel damp from 
overnight dew when the game 
began. England's barring, however, 
resected the fact that left flan a 
week ago they were stM in 
JKradofl. 

What the outcome would Mve 
been without a stay of two and 
a quarter hoars by Cook hardly 
bears thinking about. Cook more 
‘than anyone pfse had his difficult 
moments. But he straggled on 
tenaciously. He a touted invaluable 
stands of. 59 for toe third wicket 
with Gower in 16 overs, and 36 
for the fourth Wicket with 
Fletcher In six oVexs. . 

Later, having been missed twice 
and havmg played numerous false 
strokes in between some good 
ones, Cook’s wicket was the first 
of five to £aH in six overs for 10 
runs. 

England were 53 for two after 
20 overt and at no stage then or 
later did the look Jflce 
gathering mwiMiim. Certainly 
there vU newer any question of a 
dosing, dbg-. Underwood ' and 
Lever ■ added 20 runs in seven 
overs, mostly with dabbed singles 
through the vacant slip positions, 
before Unttorwood .vow out as the 
dock nudged one o dock, which 
brought an end to the. first three 
and a half hoar ptoymg period. 

With Wifiis anxiously watching 
at toe otbqr end,- Lever pined a 
nrtfcten from-Rapa Dev, tbe-sortyx 
eighth and last o»*r before- time 
ran out- By not being, dismissed, 
Eh^^ud had restricted their 
opponents to the same number of 

overs in their hutings, such are 
the rules of Indian one-day cricket. 

KapH Dev invariably bowled 
- with hostility. Contractor Improved 
after a wayward start, and Paril, 
toe gentlest of gefltie meflftun 
pacers, reaped toe benefit of the’ 
England wariness. 

It was .Shastri, India’s 19-year- 
old left-arm Spinner, afld Nayak, 
a tidy semner, who put toe most 
effective break on England's 
aMMtions. ShastH was obtatotog 
considerable torn after-toe game 
had been id progress jtttt SO 
minutes. He ft 6ft 2kl tail ahd 
varies Ids pace and line wdto great 
stfbtfcty. Naydk dismissed Getting 
and Taylor with eoccesofae balls 
and at tout stage be had figures 
■which reed 6-.■3—4—2. 

One of the day's biggest roars 
ckme in only toe third aver, when 
Boycott received & brute of I toes 
from Kapil Dev—an inswitoger that 
pitched outside the oh stump and 
whipped across his body. Boycott 
managed to glance it, but toe 
wicketkeeper took a good diving 
rayh tO bin left. 

Gooch had punished anything 
loose on the leg side, albeit in 
toe air, before he mis timed a 
stroke off his body and was caught 
at mid-off. Gower’s toning was in 
good -orderr bnt he could not 
pierce .the .field and he finally 
pulled a catch straight to.-short 
midwiefcet. Cook’s 31-over stay 
ended when he swept against the 
spin and was held at Backward 
short leg.. 

Earlier, when .on 17, Cook sur¬ 
vived ode unusual incident when 
he swept' unsuccessfully against 
Shastri. The wicketkeeper took the 
ball 6a the ltotie and next 
moment was pointing to the bails 
on the* ground, fie sutiud »-ba 
appealing for a stumping chance 
ana when that was tamed- down, 
there seemed to be a suggestion 
that Cook had been-bowled. With 
the baas an toe ground in front of 
the wicket that wag improbable. 
The umpires consulted, however, 
and Cook remained. 

When Cook was finally dis¬ 
missed the slump was on, with 

Fletcher beaten on the back foot 
by a quicker ball, Gatting swish¬ 
ing totally outside toe off stump, 
Taywr. playing on next ball, and 
Botham clipping a catch to square 
leg. 

Willis bowled mx fiery overs at 
toe. start Of to* Presklent’s XTs 
innings, but it was Botham who 
claimed the first wicket when he 
found a good inswinger to beat 
Shrikant. After Vajuvandra Singh 
bad temporarily retired with a 
pulled calf muscle, Patu was 
tempted into an indiscreet hook. 

The wickets kept falling, bnt it 
was Gavaskar’s scalp- that was 
warned and after 95 minutes he 
’was fifth man out when he fell to 
Gooch’s second ball. It lifted a 
shade and Gavaskar gave a- catch 
to deep golly. Gooch went on to 
claim two more wickets- with some 
persevering. seam bonding, , 

EH a LAND 

aiBF&m i 
G A CMO. t Shttttrt.- b Contractor 15 
G GCOL c Kana Dwv. b Shastri .. 56 
D I G emcr-c Ye I urvlndra Slash, b . „ 

Shutn St 
«JC W R neither. MMfi-b Ghaatrl 18 

M W Gamas, c Zufflqtr Parfcar. b ^ 

I 'r&mSiml C Shertrt. b CMStracttt' S 
tR W -myiDT. b NBlfBk .. • .. o. 
J X Lsvftn. not but , • - • ■ 33 
r» l underwood. b N*y*k ■«- 7 
BOB Willis, not out I - . .1 

Cxtnts tb fi. 1-b 7. w 1, n-b 4/ 18 

ibua f9 whs. 48 ovwsil .. 1M 

130. 8—152. 9—162. „ „ „’ . 

3—17—S: Paul. lO -1- ■■05—0; 
ShtfU. lO—■&—21—Si 

PRESIDENT’S XI 
•S M Cavaster, c Botham, b 
'Gooch ... a. .a* . aa ,a*l 

B K sritBHi.l-b-w, b BdthaM 5 
YSinryuiiUa tenon. 1-b-w. b Gooch B 
S M PUUI. xs wmia. b Gotham .. 4 
mnwpfcuV t caning, b under- ^ 

MSSw* b 
R ffliatm. Ittt out a a .. 34 
S Kajnk. t-b*y. b WUH» v .c IB 
iZDlnaiar parkar. fr-b-W. b Gooch O 
K ernumrtor. not tna .. is 

Expos lib 10. w 7. nb 9). .. 19: 

paSl*1or^^cSalra; 
3—33. 4—60. 5—50. 6—57. 7—65. 

BOWLING: " WlUIs. 9-2—3—19—1: 
Botham, 8—S—IS—3: Ixwar. 7»—C— 
24—1; Underload, 10—4—10—3: 
Gooch. 8—2—00—3. 

Disease of the spine that 
could end Hogg’s career 

Aikzo dips over 
nine months 
In the third quarter of this 

year, Akto, the I>ntth manmade 
fibres giant, swung .back into 
the black, with a net profit, of 
53.7nl guilders (about £lUn), 
compared with a 19.6m guilders 
(£4to) loss in the third quarter 
of 1980. Blit the profit for the 
first nine Urtstha was km 
lower titan 1980s, down from 
133.4m guilders to 127^m 
guilders. Turnover'for the quar¬ 
ter was op from 2gS5Qift guilders 
to 3^(hn guilders' and for . the 
nine months from 9230m 
guilders to 10,790ni : guild ert. 
For the* niat months, the loss 
ed manmade fibres was reduced 
from 9dto guilders . to 3m 

Adelaide, Nov lL—A spinfe 
disease could end Rddney Hogg’S 
cricket career, .to* ■ AarittuSto 
fast bpwief said today. Hogg, 
Bged 30, has Suffered from back 
trouble Since he was a teenager 
and an Adelaide orthopaedic sur¬ 
geon has' diagnosed 'his condition 1 
as Schettrmaxm’s disease, a Jong- 
teftn degeneration pf toe Spine. • 
■ Tile iuness • restricted Hogg’s , 
Test appeatanceg daring this 
year’s Australian tour of England 
and will dltttost certainly prevent 
him playing for South Australia 
in toe current ShefiSed 'Shield 
kedsdn. Hdgg Swims and tterosft 
in an attempt to Stte&gtoan bis . 
back but broke down in a.minor 
dob mfetch here-oil Saturday. 
J Bd has aet ruled out a }W5* . 
stole return to first-class cricket ' 
peat- season but said: "At my 
age k -Would be pointless to per¬ 
severe next- season it. ms back 
doesn't improve after toe exer¬ 
cise programme.” 

"n Weft Indies ftepped up their 
practise schedule a ere today for. 
toa first game-of thair tour agdnMfc- 
South Australia^ starting in Ade¬ 

laide on. Friday. West .Indies were 
finally able to use -otxtdoor nets 
after beihg restricted to indoor 

■ practice this week because of wet 
. weather and soggy, pitches.. The 
■ team /manager, Steve Camacho, 

said tfte tide foe ttHj match agahrit 
1 SOuto Australia would be selected^ 
• after tomorrow’s practicfe. :' 

The. West Indies are sure to Grid 
; a strong tide with only one game 

after toe South Australian, match 
—«ga»st a Victorian. CDttOtfy team 
at MUdurn Mora, their first 
World Series Cup game -agAfrat 
Pdltistan in Melbourne on Sannv 
ddy week. ■ - > - 
. The fast bowler*, Roberta,.Hold¬ 
ing. Croft and Goner are likely 
to be used against South Australia. 

. —Agencies. 

! d ihe ^est Indian Test' fast 
border Wayne Daniel has been 
chosen -to make bis first appear- 
rice ' In the Sheffield Shield 
cmnpetirioa. He will represent 
West Australia in games against 
Queensland in Brisbane and against 

, Victoria-id Melbourne. DwHeSwad 
not selected in the West Indies 
team now in Australia. 

Pakistan worried 
by fitness 
of key players 

Perth,' Nov 11.—Pakistan faced 
injury worries Over> kby players 
a* they prepared for the First 
Test . ..against Australia starting 
here on Friday. The fast bowler 
Daren Khan, • who nos -been 
troubled by a strained Achilles 
tendon, is confident of being fit 
but Zaheer. Afcbas is likely to miss 
the match and there are doubts 
frbOdt the- fitdW-of Majid Khan. 
- Zaheer, e key batsman. Is suf¬ 
fering from a fractured rib and 
Majid, who hit a century in’ the 
4>p0zi3i£ tour gftiwft here, i»^ a 
Strained thigh muscle. Zaheer, 
who was hit by a rising delivery 
from. Jeff Thomson in last week’s 
match with Queensland, said 

Hockey 

Captain saves HA from the 
embarrassment of defeat - 

JL H- N^htfngale &C0l Lfmftdd 
amtUNdUM towfpnEC3fi8£S Totepftofto01-621 Wt2 

*■ —*n»Oyw-ihe-CotmterMarkef -. 

By. Sydney Friskia 

CtifthHdgp thriv 2 .HA- fit 2 

... The teak, force Mdto toe Hockey 
Association raised for Hair.'annual 
match at.Fenners just madaged 
to hold Cambridge Umversir? to 
a drew jestttday. The are-ssring 
act was performed two minutes 
before toe tod by David Westcott, 
■ton captain, wlto a neat conver¬ 
sion of b /ptoalty stroke. 

With eight fnternaUoiftl players 
Id the tide—four from toe- World - 
Cup sqnad^-toe HA team were 
Expected to ovemai the voung and. 
ineapefiedCed undefgtaduales. But ■ 

-despite- -toe HA’t_ superior.play 
there was little cohesion and not1 
a goal came from open play. - 
They were unlucky, fldtfevfif, ih 
the 14th minute -when toe umpire 
btew ttarwhistle m awaM them a 
penalty . stroke a split .second 
before Keriy had put the ball in 
toe net. The stroke, taken by . 
Richard Dddds,.was irefi savea by 
toe Cambfiage goalkeeper^ . - 

Doddfc' wijo- Captained Cam¬ 
bridge test year, had a -hand: in - 
both HA gotis.. He scored the 
first from q- short corner" to level 
toe score* and tt'wax his hit.from 
a -Htng one ,which led to toe’ vital 
ueislty, stroke. With .'toe.- out¬ 
lawing Of TOnd mapping, the • 
mechanics of the short corner - 
have disappeared anti.Dodds has 
taloai ■ to tna . do-lt-yOursrif 
jHBthodf. by ctoppinjt toe. mf 'frHfi - 
the.. line .and . firing away 
pnaSHsted. ? 
'At least .Cambridge showed how 

to score Iran combined play even 
allotting foe the fact tmr they 
were- lucky. Scott - came \across ; 
from toe right in the -19th wrinttti*. 

aid his shot, directed across the 
face of toe goal, went in off Gaui- 
nwre’r-snct. 

-The second, half was barely a 
ntinutfe old when Dodds redressed 
tile bUaflfia by converting a short 
corner. Tfi€ HA thtsTbegan. to 
dominate and were helped by 
Dathie. abandoning his post at the 
back to Hub into toe fi#ng fine. 
.Bbt Cambridge wbre never overt¬ 
axed -and want ahead again in .toe 
I9to MMote-of this period from 
a' penalty stroke converted by 
Atkinson who scooped Ugh into 
toe net. ’ 

.Bnt is toe last ten minutes the 
HA came Into the game with a 
serioiU threat; forcing- one-- short 
corner after another. Fait, toe , 
Cambridge goalkeeper, saved well 
off PtetihM before tonteding toe 1 
long corner from winch Dodds was ' 
able to earn u penalty stroke, A 
defender’s foot had Intervened 
and Westcott came U to fiolsh toe. 
task. 

cwi^wl^*^?8o«Sa IMUlK?d 

Jf feutrt Melville's and Pem- 

jjjBi-Vjrit was .mitfss 
25? Oowningtesj^.. B j 5^0(1 (Kind- 

SB,FSatar,.ff-jwaerias 
UsSSi,® :.W w™ ““ 31 

* *HD Morgan (Bugolfc).;. JL 
ESphie-- fSontheaifiVT M PWefeSs 
ifismilftyn, M Cdlbnon (Gni1dIo^>. 

_ •Umplraai D nompfimy and- M { 
SSndellB lEablcfii CnUnlleSj, 

-Ulna.-. . ----- . _ 

_ D Vertnti 1 

be was resting and added r “ He'll 
be fit to play.” 

Au.tmdte, with Greg ■ Chappell 
reappointed captain in their 12- 
Strong squad,'' have no ntne$s 
problems. 77. . 

Gymnastics 

Miss Comaneci 
left out of 
Romanian team 

Moscow. NoV 11.—Nadia Comfe- 
ned, of Romania, may nrift the 
woriff champiojBbips -in -Moscow 
Utef fflls month bedaoBe she is 
one or form, urn Sowet daily 

newspaper, S&vtctsky Sport, 
reported today. 

Quoting from an article which 
appeared in its Romanlm couh- 

■ batftft, Sportul. the Soviet news¬ 
paper said tost Miss COt&anedi, 
aged 20, had taken part in only 

i one ifiportur event toft year* the 
World Student Games In 
Bucharest, .where she took toe 
individnri gold medal. 

The. .Romanian coaches, Anas¬ 
tasia Aim and Octatianne Blriu, 
say that She is not at her best a fid 
they have therefore temporarily 
omitted her from toe national 
team. Sovietskp - Sport* however, 
-say there- ft still a chance that toe 
.gid who has dominated world 
gymnastics dace the Montreal 
Olympic* in 1976 will be included 
at ihe lost infinite. 

If Miss Comaneci doex mfts toe 
Championships: from November 23 
tfr-29, touch Of the burden -of toe 
Romanian 'Challenge to- the 

- Russians wjg foil onthe-* bo aiders 
of Christina Grigontf, aged 17. She 
has taken part in most of the big 
gymnastics 'tournaments this year 
and her results have been impres¬ 
sive. ■ 

Her achievements have Included 
a gold medal for the vault aha 

. two sdverg .for- toe overall indi- 
M add uneven baiS as the Euro- 
jitan champ)btehips in Madrid in 
May, behind Maxi Gnauk, of Ease 
Germany, ami a victory over toe 
American .gymnast, Katoy John¬ 
son, in ihe London.tournament a 
few weeks earlier. 
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Football I Rugby Union 

Villa allow themselves 
to be drawn into 
an artless struggle. 
By Norman Fox 
Leicester City 0 Aston Villa 0 

rang already established among 
toe 'leading 'eight teams, in the 
European Cup this season gave 
Aston Villa no uplifting sense of 
superiority as they ‘laboured to a 
third-round replay in the'compara¬ 
tively mundane League Cup at 
FUbert Street last night. 

There was never a hint of an 
imperious attitude, as they allowed 
themselves to be drawn into an 
artless struggle from which 
Leicester City, for their grit, 
emerged with slightly the greater 
credit. 

Even- by Villa’s inauspicious 
league standards, this ugly.- dts- ■ 
jointed performance in an equally 
unattractive cup tie was disap¬ 
pointing. They capitulated to 
Leicester’s youthful, aggressive 
enthusiasm and only occasionally 
offered moves worthy of cham¬ 
pions. The odd sprint by Mode;, 
buck heeled pass by Wltbe to 
Shaw and light evasion of tackles 
by Cowans amounted to the merest 
glimpse of their capabilities. 

Although Leicester’s rugged 
de-termination was' disturbing. VTDa 
could hardly blame it for their 
defensive insecurity. Their mis¬ 
takes were legion. For a period of- 
IS minutes in the first hall they 
rarely played a constructive pass 
out or defence. Lynex proved more 
dangerous on the Leicester right 
wing than Morley. perhaps the 
new England winger, on the Villa 
left. As a result Withe usually 
received the bail when O’Neill was . 
charging into him, often from 
behind. - 

■ An .early exceUeuttiaflectfon" on 
to this cross bar by Wellington 
from his -own colleague ON tali, 
kept Leicester, in contention- Lynex: 
pestered Gibson until .both lost self 

. control.' Lynex. already in the 
book, escaped the referee’s atten¬ 
tion when thrusting a foot at Gib¬ 
son on the ground, bur Gibson 

■ could not -he ignored when sprint¬ 
ing 20 yards to briog down Lynex. 
It was not always that sort of 
game. “ . 

Villa's discomfort in defence was 
particularly acute when- Swain 

■passed back directly to Melrose 
who was on\y denied, a goal by the 
menacing advance of Riminer, wiuj- 
forced him to release the ball 

-early, and Evans mopped up. 
' Difficult though it was to. con¬ 
template a deterioration of 'stan¬ 
dards, the game drifted .deeper 
into -ixuiguiacance. With wM 
tackles doing damage to both 
football and footballers, Mortimer 
was a casualty m a second-half 

. that contained a splendid leap! 
save by Rlminer, pushing. U 
Donald’s header over the bar, and 
a long run by Morley-, culminat¬ 
ing la a shot chat .did upt improve 
his International .'prospects. Rim- 
mer also'- ensured a replay ton 
November-25) by. taking the ba]J 
off Wilson’s -feet four minutes 
from the end; 

l'>'-BT|r«R C<**Y? M U'.-iU »nn ■/<•>• 
T Williams, ft Leeu K MacDonald. 
U Scon j O'Neill. :» Urn ex. j alexrose. 
C Lineker J Wilson. R Smith. 

ASTON VILLA: J J!Humor: K Swain. 
C Gibson-. a Evans. C. Williams D Mon. 
tinier i sub. A Blalrt □ Sretnnor: 
C Shaw. P WlUio G Cowans. A Mor¬ 
ley 

Refonm: J Doakin (Bedford).' 1 * 

Fashanu edges Forest 
nearer another final 
By Gerald Richmond 
Blackburn R 0 Nottingham F 1 

Nottingham Forest eased their 
way into the last sixteen of the 
Football League Cup by virtue of 
Fashanu’s goal at Ewood Park last 
night. Just when it seemed that 
Forest had thrown a blanket-over 
the came pa well as the opposition, 
Blackburn Rovers had two late 
chances to earn at least a replay. 
Both fell to Garner, who- put the 
first wide with only Shilton to 
beat, but hit the second truly: 
This time, Shilton arched to torn 
the ball over the bar for a quite 
brilliant' save. Forest's methods 
were. those which have brought 
them so much success in this com¬ 
petition but, in those last wobbling 
minutes the execution was faulty. 

A as, who fouled Gamer, seemed 
fortunate that the early free kick 
was awarded outside the penalty 
area. Lowev’s shot was deflected 
over but, in an untidy opening, 
few of the threats were turned into 
positive action. A fine cross from 
Anderson was knocked down by 
Fasbanu to Ward, .who was out¬ 
side. It was, though, enough to 
raise doubts 'about Blackburn’s 
defence and after Shilton had col¬ 
lected a low shot from 
Brotherston, these were confirmed. 
Ward, on Forest’s left, shrugged 
away a challenge from Fazackeriey 
and created space for himself be¬ 
fore . chipping the ball across 
delicately. Fasbanu Headed into 
the roof of the net for only his 
second goal since Forest acquired 
his sendees at a cost of more 
than £1 million. 

Fazackeriey did rather better 
with a stretching tackle when 

Ward came again and McGovern 
had a rare header collected' by 
Gezmoe before Forect began to 
stray in defence. Shi Icon, though, 
can be the difference between win¬ 
ning and losing. After Lowey bad 
beaten Needham, be dropped on 
the low centre and’ was off-' his 
line like a flash to smother a 
shot from Garner. Initially,- Garner 
had plenty to shoot at: by the 
time he had drawn back bis foot, 
there was little of die goal to be 
seen. Forest spent most of the 
second half funnelling back and 
quietly picking off Blackburn’s 
attacks while occasioning bursting 
forward, themselves. 

Robertson, although not at his 
best, played Fashanu away down 
the. left and,. from the centre. 
Ward hit the foot of the post. 
Ward, fining in for Wallace, who 
is suspended, had another chance 
to score when Gray - put him 
through but allowed himself to 
be caught. A centre-from Proctor 
scraped the bar and there were 
cautions for Burke, Needham and 
Keeley, but the game appeared to 
be in Forest’s pocket mini the 
closing minutes. ShHton did ex¬ 
tremely well to block a cross shot 
from Brotherston but the memory 
was of his last save from Garner. 
That earned Forest their passage 
and put them a step nearer a 
fourth League Cup final in five 
r 5i^CK8UnN ROVERS: T Gyuior-. 

«L“.5-Ki^Uxyi 
RCforee- D Shaw < Sand bach ■. 

Today’s fixtures 
FOOTBALL: Uxbridge v Arsenal XI. 
rugby union: Ll'dJiey v Royal Air 

Korce iT.Oi. 
BADMINTON: 

• RAF Si Alham 
RAF Ciumpkmaltlpa 

CROSS-COUNTRY: London Services 
CC League (MID Hill 1. 

LAWN TENNIS:’ Benson A Htdote 
(Worn Wry Arena ■. 
• RACKETS: Amateur DouMos lal 
Queen a Club). 

SQUASH RACKETS: Redwood Lodge 
Event iRedwood U>dgo SRC. Bristol). 

best way forward 
Bv Mai Gibson . - • bute, ** for'*^ side 
nevfm/Cornvrall 6 Australians'49 at tins stage or a tour. Devon/COrnwail o Austraium* Ja fhe fiRSt few ^^5 

- The Australians won. their .fifth- ^ a try by Parker, converted fay 
' T. '“L J suifnrillf mlirtl ■   1    .*• 

Not this time: Hoddle, -scorer of Tottenham’s first goal, had this' header saved. 

Hoddle stages a command performance 
By Smart Jones 
Football' Correspondent 
Tottenham H X '■ ' Wrexham 0 

Ron Greenwood has a problem 
or two. In spite of the welcome, 
news from Switzerland last night. 
Since he announced bis World. Cup 
squad on .Tuesday; a- pair of 
young midfield players who are 
not' considered probabilities for 
the game at Wembley next week 
have been outstanding. On Tues¬ 
day night it was Devonshire, ‘ 
of. West Ham United.. Last night 
it was Hoddle, of Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur. . ‘ . 

To list his golden-moments is to 
account -for Tottenham’s attacks, 
apart from one chance set up by 
Ardiles'fbr Archibald, so complete 
was his display. Troubled by. a 
mysterious back complaint be re¬ 
turned - to the side and, with 
Ardiies and Roberts also re¬ 
covering from injury. It was the 
spur that Tottenham -needed to- 
tackle traditionally awkward 
Welsh opponents. 

. Wrexham, who put West Ham 
out of the FA Cup last season, had 
previously visited White Hart 
Lane twice in cup competitions 
(the two clubs have never met In 

the Teague) and had avoided de¬ 
feat on both occasions. Here, 
though, in the third round of the 
League Cup, there was never any 
doubt that their proud record was 
at an end. Hoddle saw ro that. 

’ Within 10 mutates he had seen 
his header blocked on the line 
(without the benefit of the strong¬ 
est pair of binoculars it was im¬ 
possible to judge the identity of 
the defender). Within 15 minutes 
he had stretched Wrexham’s cool- 
keeper for the first time with a 
curling free kick. Within 20 min¬ 
utes fie Jiad put . Tottenham in 
the lead with another free kick 
that ‘ bent its way around Neid- 
zwfedd. 

Hoddle also had a foot in Tot¬ 
tenham’s second goal in the clos¬ 
ing minutes, by acting as a wall 
for Galvin to' cross. Crooks, at 
the' front of the queue at the far 
post, ducked and allowed Hughton 
to head borne. Ia between,- 
Boddle’s colourful evening was 
almost as flawless as it could have 
been. 

Effortless 50-yard passes into 
Galvin’s stride, dummies, another 
free kjck that sec up the best 
chance for Miller—they were all 
•there, and more. One day, p.-r- 

haps, be will be able to. cake, the 
confidence that bo shows tor his 
dub -and wrap it around the shirt 
he wears for his country. 

It was as well for Tottenham 
-that Hoddle turned is a command 
performance.. Although the; 
allowed Wrexham only one shpot- 
iug chance of note, from McNeil, 
Spurs are still, palpably uncomfort¬ 
able at home and will continue to 
be so as long as their defensive 
distribution—Perryman’s apart—is 
so; appailig. Hugh to, i partial alar, 
would do well to use the long 
break ahead to practice. 

Wrexham, In the lower teaches 
of the second division, -have won 
only one of their away - league 
matches and were thoroughly 
outclassed. Not only that but they 
also lost their own World -Cup 
representative, Jones, of Wales, 
who was sent off for . what 
appeared to be a forearm smash 
on Archibald 10 minutes -from the 
end.- 1 • 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: R CJ«n- 
cnec: Cflngbtotr. P-MUIor, G Rooms. 
M Hazard. S Pcrrytnjn. O Ardllos. 
S. Archibald A Galvin. G Hoddle. 
G crook*. 

wrcxmaM:, E NeldsarUdd; J Jones. 
P After. S' Dowmart. M OgleJstt. 
A am. S Hunt. D McNeU. I Edwards. 
M Vinter. F Garrodns. 

Referee: D Hedges (Oxfordshire). 

match in. succession' without much 
difficulty last night. The margin 
was.Aeven goals, a tty and a pen¬ 
alty- goat to two penalty goals. 
Although it sounds so easy, it was 
z. good Win. because the Counties, 
without much natural talent to 
command, did dot plff badly. 
They produced a -spirited burst or 
two early on, and dung-on well 
towards the' end, after a time 
when disintegration bad. seemed 
possible. ~ 

It had been a wet day in Exeter, 
and the evening -was *damp and 
chilly, though the crowd ires the 
largest 1 can . remember "seeing 
there in recent yeirs—gertlng on 
for ten thousand. It was the kind, 
of weather , we‘used to associate 
with'- rampaging . West Country 
packs, but riwjr do not now seem 
to breed many like JBoozo Johns 
of Redruth, or Bert Jones- of Barn¬ 
staple. 
' There were nine Coritistimen in 
tiie -Counties’ tide. I mention fhis 
approvingly, sn because of any 
Cornish bias,, hut because Z re-, 
member time* when' such sides 
were -chosen on a straight basis 
of seven each, an Tithe . fifteenth 
preferably aboard ; ship - In the 
middle of the Tannar,- 

Thc Australians’, supremacy lay- 
partly in.their forwards, - but even 
more in the .way-they have learned’ 
to hack each other up, so that they 
always - seemed ter have ah extra 
man, nor only uxtauack, but in 
defence. 

Several of their tries came from 
movements by -the .Counties which 
bad a few seconds earlier .appeared 
promising. To develop this attri- 

McLran, but the Counties fought 
back-for a wjiile with two penalty 
goals by Martin, and with almost 
twenty minutes gone ‘ wore still 
level. But' they ■ were ' boirt.. 
stretched. Further tries came from 
Moon. Cox. D’Arcy. McLean con¬ 
verting two- and also kicking -a 
penalty. 

. .D’Arcy’s fry was a really splen¬ 
did One, a long move going right 
to left to right again. ' with ’ for¬ 
wards and hacks joining in. Cox's 
was a good one tan. though the 
Cornish- section of the crowd dis¬ 
approved when it was announced, 
as having been scored by Michael 
Cox instead of Mitchell; every 
Comfabman knows that “ Mitchell 
is no more than a Cornish form 
of Michael ” which die - Austra¬ 
lians have adi^ted because rhev 
were lucky enough to have some 
Cornish immigrants. 

In die second half there were 
further tries fay Moon, and at 
the end Slack, McLean kicking all 
three. The Counties had begun to 
get together, and look less than 
a scratch side, but .all-they could 
really do was to offer stout de¬ 
fence, and from time to time -fe 
was not quite -stout enough. 

_ AND CORNWALL : C 
B Trerankte iBathi, 1 Prrtln- 

f Waapsi, - S Donovan (lisolMH. X 
UuTtvrwarn* (TOrqiuj)). fl Jcnkln 
InSCr.1- Omnio*? cPIffRUMKh Altai our. ■ H nafl« (Dcranpoi* ■ gk*r- 

8 Friday. T Burls tr.sMcr*. 
P1 -Thoralpy cCsmiy Oiifrewlo-i. rt 
Duratu tCambamei. R Corln (St 
Irasi. G Stm rnattrutfti.. & Spnrrcll 
(DaUi. csohilni. . ' - * . 

AUSTRALIANS : R Gooid: M Cos. 
A Slack. H -Hwknr. B Moon: P d 
McV-an. A Parttw; A D'Aru*. L Walker. 
D Curran. C Roche, A shew f captain}, 
P W McLoan. 8 Poldwin. M Loano. 

Referee r G lngli* iScotlwA). 

Cotton calls 
for a 
players’ 
union 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Wigan reach fourth round for first time 
By Martin Tyler 

Wigan Athletic 4 Chelsea 2 
Chelsea were struck dowfl for a 

second time fro mrhe same source 
at Springfield Park last night. 
Wigan Athletic, winners of a- 
famous F.A. Cup tie between the 
clubs two years ago, again over¬ 
came the discrepancv in status 
in a League Cup contest of trad!-' 
□octal passion and romance. 

Much of the drama was squeezed 
into a thrilling first half punctu¬ 
ated by five goals. Yet, the easiest 
opportunity fell to Lee' after only 
nine minutes ; freed through a 
square defence by fiDery's 
thoughtful- pass, the Cbelsea stri¬ 
ker contrived a poor attempt at 
finishing the move. Four minutes 
later, Bmnstead was not so waste¬ 
ful, though it took him three 
attempts to pass Tunks whose spec¬ 
tacular attempt at protecting his 
goal deserved better fortune.- 

Wigan’s retort to such adversity 
could scarcely have been more Im¬ 
pressive ; ' three goals In It 
minutes, two of them -of the high¬ 
est quality font 18-year-old . mid- 
field player, Mark Wig nail. 

Wlgnafi chipped his first-ever 
senior goal from 20 yards over 
Steve Francis, who'was preferred 
in Chelsea’s goal to the eccentric 
Borota. The 17-year-old ap¬ 
prentice goalkeeper was left 
similarly helpless when WignaH 
topped that masterpiece with an 
arrowing drive from--rive yards 
further out. Francis might have 
wondered with, some justification 
why his back four had retreated 
from Wlgnall as be shaped to 
shoot. 

Sanwlcbed In between these two 
thoroughly excellent goals was a 
mishit effort from Evans that 

. after Sheldon, looking offrido, had 
foiled- inside Francis’s far post, 
been allowed to cross. 

The next twist, though, came at 
the-other end. Fillery, whose goals 
had tamed Southampton In the 
second round, saw his free kick 
take a huge deflection off the wall 
And leave Tudks again cursing his 
luck. - • 
. Chelsea kept in touch for only 
19 minutes Into the second half. 
Sheldon danced to the by iliacand 
Bradd added to the catalogue of 
goals be baa' claimed aver the years 

at, the far post. Wilkins, wen 
positioned to avert the danger, 
was muscled aside fay . Bradd’s 
challenge. FIDexy, the most en¬ 
titled to be -aggrieved at his team¬ 
mate’s shortcomings, immediately 
showed his frustration In a foul 
on Barrow that produced' a 
caution. 

'Rhoades-Brown, -who flitted on 
the peripheries' for much of . the. | 
game. - might .have altered its 
balance. He picked a central route 
into. tbe dear but Tjinks preserved 
the status quo with an.important 
save. Chelsea’s final ploy offered 
Droy, the substitute, as an auxil¬ 
iary. attacker. Lloyd, however, 
proved .chat his ample bolide was 
perfect 'to withstand that physical 
threat and Wigan’s player-manager 
joyously led ' his side into * the 
fourth round of the League Cup 
for tite first time in the Club's 
history. " . 

WIGAN ATHLETIC: R TunJj: J. Mc¬ 
Mahon A CrtHey. M Wlgnall. L Lloyd, 
C Metfivon, K -SbalydoBr, G Barov. 
L Bradd. ~P HouBbton. c Evans. 
■ CHELSEA:' S Etanrta: G ' Wilkins 
■ sun. M Broil*. C^futchlno*.;I.Bnmm, 
C Palo* G Chlvw*. P 'Rhodes-Brown, 
j BumsUed. C Dre. C Walter. M FH- 
lerjr. 

Referee: K A Rcdfem 1 Whitley Bay). 

Cusworth’s mjiisry-time try 
hurts Counties most of all 

By John Cfemison 
N Midlands-16 , 

'Notts,. Lises and Derby 13 
A well-taken try in injury time 

by Lef CiiSworth, the former 
England stand off. took North 
Midlands to a memorable victory 
over the three counties under the 
Moseley floodlights last night. As 
winners of the Midlands . group, 
they now play Middlesex in the 
semi-finals of the Thorn-EMI 
county championship at Moseley 
on November 28. 

The try came not a moment too 
soon - for -North, Midlands as^ np 
to that . point:-- it seemed, the 
Counties would, sneak through fay 
virtue of "Hare’s third penalty. 
goal,- and that following the most 
senseless -of errors. 

Twice, in the second half, the 
Counties looked set' to go through. 
With the sides-level at 10—10 at . 
the iuterval' andrwith a.try.and 
two penally goals holece. Counties" 
would, under the 'riles of the com-, 
petition, go through as the visiting 
side. ... 

Counties seemed to; state an 
even firmer claim, on the Midland 
title after an hour of the match. 
A penalty was awarded to North 
Midlands in their own half, and 
Cusworth shaped to take'it. Sud¬ 
denly. however, he was surrounded'' 
by,Counties' forwards, who seemed 
to see him tap the balll ' ' ' 

North Midlands panicked, .and 
Sadler, trying to-retrieve the situ¬ 
ation, gave away a penalty for 
passing off. -the. ground... Words,.t 
exchanged, • and Mr Weis by 
awarded another -10 metres "to 
Counties. U was more than enough ' 
for Hare to be able-to stroke over 
his third penalty goal to put 
Counties 13—10 ahead. 

In a richly entertaining game, 
however, one . suspected that 
Counties had no right to put 
North out of ' the . competition. 

They, did indeed score a specta¬ 
cular first half try, fashioned Ira 
Nortbard and scored by Hold- 
stock, wbo-sidestepped- Akenhead 
to touch down.-But their reliance 
an Hare’s boot to keep them 
ahead was too- great for comfort. 

- So there were signs all the way. 
through that North’s second phase 
attack would eventually .bring 
them reward. Bowland and Barr 
took control of tbe tail of the 
line out, and- of-the 16ose_ and 
Morley and. Cusworth were -.pro¬ 
viding some delightful, . if.- 
times predictable variations 
half back.- 

Outsidc him, Cusworth was for¬ 
ever trying scissors movements 
with Lawson and Bowland and so 
they, too could be stopped at 
source. Indeed, North’s only fry 
in the first hair was no more flrin 
a bustling effort Ira Sadler after 
Lawrence had failed to Break the 
defence. • 

But as the end grew near 
Counties looked increasingly rul 
Dcrablc. A scrum close- to the 
Counties’ line in Injury time 
brought the North- their - last 
chance to score. Tbe pack heaved, 
tbe ball came out and, as expected 
Moriev went for the line alone 
Counties had seen It aD before, 
and went bard ;at him. What took 
them by surprise was the agility of 
Cusworth, who seized the - loose 
ball and pboped it over tbe 
line. Akeahead coaverted, having 
earlier kicked two fine penalty 
goals. .= :- 

MIDUHDS-. (Mowtw weirt 
whfliY indVCBteDi: R_ AkoitiuuL; M 
Hfkw. R- Lawson. D Sfiorrocii. M 
iwnwce. L Cuswonh 'cftpUOn.' (IdMi 
ion. S MoHoV.-T Curie**, G Cox. J 
Ac**wr. R Turkwood. J Davidson, r 
Sadler iCovenlry.. R Bar. I B<WUnd 

NOTTS. UNCS AND DERBY:. <B« 
NolttDshara except wfiee IndlcatMlI: ,U 
Hare (Lvkouwi; S Holdiiock. M 
Nonhml. .captain, A Beftnrtl C PIUS, 
S Hodgfcipvin. D HmL R ® 
Moor*. J Rankin. M orlndlc. P Nbcon 
P CoirtC.'G R Salmon: 1 

Rarer**: A Welsby (Manctjcstwl - 

• • POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION .--' : 

CERTIFIED pm DIVIDENDS 
All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
NOVEMBER 7th 

[ LITTLE WOODS POOLS. LIVERPOOL ". 

12 

SENSATIONAL WEEK! 

MILLS 1 N 
PAIDTO WINNERS 

Including 

Won by Keith Stubbs & his 9 friends from York. 
TREBLE CHANCE FIRST DIV LIMIT APPLIED. SURPLUS OF £425,893 ADDED 

TO OTHER DIVIDENDS See Rule 9(c|(i). 

23 PTS (Max.)..£750,000-00 

22V*PTS. £46,860-16 

22 PTS .£6^79-60 

211* PTS.£569-92 

21 PTS. £147-64 

20V2 PTS..£54-40 
MU dmei And*** t* aaiti *1 

4 DRAWS.£146-25 

10 HOWIES.£3,013-20 

4AWAYS.£3-00 

Abmrirvtfw&iawittaf V* 

ExpwitM an* CommiMian 
2«lhOcMb«r1Sn-32 3V 

POOLS LIVERPOOL VERNONS 
FOUR TOP WINNERS for only 23 points 
-GLASGOW LADY 

£9747 
LONG EATON CLIENT 

£97438 

J 
1 5TOKE-OW-TRENT MAN 

J £107356 
w 

£ 
ANCHtSitKMAN 

804,143 
Six Gone a Penny Treble 
Chance 5 cOvWend*. 

23 PIS (Max) ...£97,438.00 
22*4 DtS .....£3,586.40 
22 pis ..£1,075.95 
21% pi? .£100.35 
21 pis .Eiaso 

Treble Chance Dividends to 
Units Of 1/6p 

4 DRAWS .£97.70 
{NOTHMQ BARRED) 

9 HOMES .£321.75 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

5 AWAYS.£3-65 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above Oivkiond* ro UMI* of I0r>- 
EXDens** and Con*n*a»iow k* Z4lti 
October I3ai—303% 

ASX YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR FOR VERNONS EXCLUSIVE see GOES A 
PEHNVmEBLE CHANCE COUPONS WITH THE INSTANT COPY 

ZETTERS POOLS LONDON EC1' 

ANOTHER MAMMarHuTat9uPAYOUT 
k shared by -* 

^20-a-1p 
Top winners- 

20-a-1 p ■ FoR '°r 
Plas PntPBfl tsa GOALS) £421.15 

FOR Sp 

4 DRAWS . .£104.60 . .£209^0 

8 HOMES . .£104.90 ..£209.80 

4 AWAYS £1.10 £2.20 

...£0.70 ....£1.40 

TREBLE CHANCE 

23 Pis . £41.514.30 

. £1,229.05 

...£441.40 

_£26.10 

22i Pis 

22 Pis 

21J Pis 

fi>r 

\J£ 

/20p 
EASY® 

Ejbcdbbb and Cornmisuon lot ZAinOcwtMr 1981 —35.7% 

NO NEED TO PAY MORE -YOU CAN AFFORD 20 UNES-A-1|»r 
WRITE D1FECTL Y TO Z£ TTERS {QEPTN. C. > L QND ON EC7P JZS 
FOR COUPONS ~ OR ASK A FRIEND FOR YOUR COLLECTOR 

Yesterday’s 
results 

Nattm F 
_ Fashanu 
OxlBW u 

14.910 
Villa (0> O 

League Cup 
Third round 
Blackburn <Qi O 

iSTtSs- 
Everlo* TO) 1 

OKHfC 
Leicester <0! 0 

l?'.ao& 
Man Clrv Hi 3 

McDonald 
Tacart 2 

Sunderland <01 0 
11.15b 

To I tan ham (li 3 
- Hoddle, Hunhlon 

Wfnan (31 4 
WrihU S. Evans. 
Bradd 
13.065 

Fourth division 
BIKbMol - <S> 2 port Vale 

NoK*. Morris T4rrt 2 
4.785 N Chair 

fll 
19) 

Norlhamptn tO 
Mahoncv 
31.199. 

C Palace 
Cannon 

Wrexham 
24.084 

Chelsea 
: BurasiBad. 

Fll lory 

(.01 
(«> 

(2) 

ChamlioiiaM 

tO) o 
Scottish premier division 
OandM U H> 3 RMacn 

Bturmdt 12.000 
Saanan 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: Krt- 
icrlnq 5.- staifom o: Maidstone 5. 
Trtrwbrtdar- 0. 

NORTHERN . PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Mossicy 4. r-rcUu+nmd 3. Cup: Second 
round: swisiry 5. Buxton 1. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cun. third 
round: Bedracd 1. Aylesbury 2. 

KENT SENIOR CUP: Folkestone 1. 
Canlirbury O. 

FOOTBALL COMBINATION:. Hereford 
2 Oxford 5: Rcodlno 1. Swindon 1. 
. FA YOUTH CUP: First round replav: 
St Alban* City . Ranngey Borough 3. 

MIDLAND LEAGUE: Sanon Town- O, 
Ainreton 6. 

WORLD CUP: Group One: Bulgaria 
O. Aa«rU O. Citinp Four: Swluortand 
O. Romania O. Group Seven: East Ger¬ 
many .6. Malls In 

REPRESENTA-nVE MATCHES: FA XI 
O. Oxforo University 3: London Univer¬ 
sity 1. So uin*m Amalour -League 4: 
Cambridge University O. Ipswleft Town 
XI o. 

With on optimistic look forward 
to Spain and the 1982 World Cop 
finals, the Northern Ireland 
manager Billy Bingham has called 
up little-known Gerry Mullan and 
Gerry McFJhlnney for next week’s 
derisive game against Israel. 

NORTHERN IRELAND SQUAD: P. 
Jennings (Arsenali. j. pun iMIddlca- 
brovshi. J. NierroU i Manchester 
Uoi(ed.<, C. NtchoU (SouUwmplon i. 
J. O'NclQ (Leicester City;, M. • Dgn- 
joJi v' (Luton Town >. S. Ndaan 
• Brighton 3ad Hove Aitdoni. G. Mc- 
EJhicney (Bollon Wandcrersl. T. Cas¬ 
sidy 'bunderI. D. Mccreecy (TUtsa 
RaoghnnXii. S, Mcltroy tMancneslar 
t'ldi. M. O’NelU (Manchester City). 
N. RrMbcryton (Blackburn Rovers i. 
G. Armsirong (Watford). W. KamU- 
ten 'Burnleyi. T. Anderson lUsaWid). 
G. muuju (Ecvnoni. 

No manager but 
Palace still 
make progress 

Crystal Palace may be without 
a manager, having ' dismissed 
Dario Gradi on. Tuesday, but that 
could -not prevent tbe London 
club from registering one of the 
night’s surprises iq the third 
round of the League Cnp with a 
shock 1—^) win over Sunderland, 
the first division’s bottom club. 

A goal on the hour by Jim 
Cannon, their captain, took Palace 
through but with better finishing 
the' second division clnh could 
have won more • convincing;. 
Under the caretaker management 
of Steve Kember. Palace bad the 
better of the exchanges in the 
first half only for Hughes and 
Langley to waste -dear cut 
chances. 

Sunderland improved after tbe 
interval but it was Palace who 
scored tbe deciding goal. Sid dal! 
.failed to hold a shot from SmlHie 
and when Price’s follow-up was 
parried by the goalkeeper. Cannon 
forced the baD home. 

Sunderland, who brboght - on 
Buckley in place of Rowell, missed 
a great' chance of fdrdne'a replay 
after- 71 minutes -when- Bowyer 
bad- a shot kicked off the .line 
In a goalmouth scramble. But 
from the rebound, West hit a post 
from leu -than two yards when Jr 
appeared easier to score. 

Tueart saved Manchester City’s 
blushes with .two late goals tbe 
3—1 win over Northampton Town, 
Hutchinson, the substitute, baring 
provided tbe cross on each occa¬ 
sion. ... 

McDonald hair put City ahead 
in the 42nd minnte but Mahoney 
—on loan from Fulham—beat 
Corrigan with a 39 yard lob for 
the 52nd minute equaliser. It then 
took a world class save from 
Corrigan to stop Mahoney’s 
header from giving the gaUaht 
fourth division side the lead.' 

Everton made equally hard'work' 
of it, scrambling through- 1—0 
against Oxford with a 71st minute 
goal by O'Keefe. The' third divi¬ 
sion tide enjoyed long spells of 
-superiority but lacked finish. 

Goddard new 
Incentive 
for youngsters 

Paul Goddard's promotion to the 
senior squad will be the spar tor 
•England’s - nnder-21 • team nest 
week when they go in' search of 
the point against Hungary which 
.will.take them into the last eight 
of the Ue£a championship. 

• The Wear Ham United striker 
•was only a second half substitute 
when the under-21 tide were held 
in Norway In -September, but his 
elevation to the fall England squad 
this week wOl encourage the rest 
of Qie young players in the mgtrft 
at Nottingham Forest next' Tues¬ 
day.. 7.T ■ 

Tbe party for the under-21 game 
includes several . players with 
experience at that level arid who 
could £till break into tbe senior 
squad ip. the near future. Two such 
men are Fashanu, of Nottingham 
Forest, and Shaw, of Aston Villa. 

Lee, The TJverpool midfield 
player, is missing from the squad 
because he is serving a suspension 
after being-sent off in England’s 
2—1 win over Hungary last 
summer. - 
T ENGLAND UN MR-31 SOU AD: 3 
r^-4ljrlc (I«ocd5\a C Vv oods /Nonyichl * 
T Fenwick fO^Rt. VV GM»rt ySSTta 
ftOnoc). M Smlih*, (SharTrSd 
®Uf*. T Caron (Manchester Cliy> N 
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Swiss gain draw / : ‘ 
Switzerland-gave the England 

manager, Rtm Greenwood, a 60th 
birthday present last night' by 
holding Romania -to -a- 0—9 draw 
at Berne.-In the crucial Wbrid 
Cup qualifying group four match. 
The result means that England 
have now only to- draw.- with 
Hungary at Wembley on November 
18 to reach ihe finals in Spain. 
GROUP FOUR 

jgss. -'"! i I i"4 
SM.n«r ■ l % h r 
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Rackets 

Pace of brothers too much for opponents 

Gloucester are 
beaten at • 
their ownigame 
By Gordon Allan' 
Cambridge .Uoiv 20t Gloucester 12 

Gloucester scorep 46 points 
against Oxford Umrersiiy recently. 
There was a di^ent story at 

| 'Grange Road yesteaBay when Cam¬ 
bridge won by a gttti, two penalty 
goals and two trie?,ro two goals. 
It- was only the second defeat for 
Gloucester in 2flf matches this 
season. • 

-Bridge Rogers, 
England selectoi 
the proceedings. 
7-r-0 after 15 mi 
led 12—7 at half 
bridge defied 
from strengm to 
second half. The 
wards stood up 
task and did not 
the last quarter, hs^xford report¬ 
edly did/ • * 

Rose kicked an fugled penalty 
for Cambridge before Cooke'inter¬ 
cepted to score - their first try. 
McGahey’s- tackle sSook Effis so 
much that the baD flew up into 
CbOke’s hands and he'ran lu from 
40 metres, stepping .xmt of. Ton- 
stall's tackle, on the.way. ... 

Gloucester then scored two. tries 
in rapid succession, bofit of which 
Ford converted. Joses twisted and 
turned through, a. bevy . of Cam¬ 
bridge players for tbe'first—a. real 
Cliff Morgan' effort,. ■ -this—and 
made the break for the second, 
scored by Williams who juggled 
with the final pass but held oh. 

Rose kicked a flsipk penalty 
at the beginning of the second 
half. A hed against the head by 
Johnson initiated a try—by Boyd- 
Moss sooti afterwards. From Cullen 
tile oaB went through 'the centres 
to Roxbnrg±L. He was stopped near 
the-line, but Boyd-Moss got over. 
AUcharcb, Hke - Macklin, -a tiger 
in broken play, scored Cambridge's 
third try in tbe last five minutes. 
Baker fam hied the'ball 'at a Glou¬ 
cester heel,_ Bennett pounded 
through, and ADchurcbfinished 
tbe job. Rose converted; 

'CAMSRIOCK'XiNilUriknV:'•'M Roai 

Su*«sc». *A McGahoy TKIng's. T*oS- 
ton.. and FltewfllUm.1), -R 
C Bedford Axul 
v Stone - 
Dacia* 
and i. 
TChrlu 

M?. waiSS3 
FHjwiiium i, *Dw vffiS* (LiAcutcr 
RGS and . Downing). T_ nSam 

. The Nicholls brothers, Mark and 
Paul, entered the semi-final round 
of the amateur rackets doubles 
championship, sponsored by 
Cdestion Loudqteakera at Queen’s 
Oab, London, yesterday. In *a 
robust contest, as well played as 
any in tbe event so far, they’heat 
Peter Seabrook and Robert Sutton 
by IS—13, 15—11, 15—11, IS—13, 
and what little luck was going 
went their way. 

All four games were, it one-time 
or another, in the balance. Good 
serving by Sutton took his side to 
12—3 in the first game. A similar 
spell by Sutton In the second 
recovered a deficit of 3—10 to 
gain a slender lead of 11—10. In 
both games it was Paul NlcboHs 
who thwarted them—with a-'run 
of 12 la the first game araLone of 

four, from 10—11 to 14^-10, In 
the second. He' was - the mure 
reliable server .of the brothers, 
though at times even he tended 
to cat tixe ball too heavily, making 
It fly.' . 

■ The third and fourth games 
,-were also in the balance. By that 
time Seabrook • and Sutton' were 
trying to slow down the olay' 
against a couple of strong, hitters, 
es{£dally Mark Nicholls, whpse 
forehand, given a reasonable 
strpke, is letpal- Bnt Seabrook 
and Sutton having fallen behind, 
lacked the confidence and -ability 
to do so- and inevitably- remain ip - 
a hitting match. 

Mark Nicholls was the domina¬ 
ting player. He despatched any 
tiring, hi table .down the forehand. 

wall, and defended admirably on 
tfie back--band -when txfs brother 
was out of position. PauL* WcEolIs 
was-soand-.au the back hand and 
better than, that .when half way up 
the . court taking tbe ball ofT the 
side-'wan. !- 

Tb?ie' brothers have :. ‘the 
sharpest eyes and quick reflexes 
but -neftter 5s a'nimble mover 
and .that was something Sutton 
and Seabrook were unable to 
exploit. The losers' were beaten 
by gamine pace- '. 

Today. Geoffrgy Atkins and Tom 
Push, play Christopher Oblson 
ana Peter Begg for a place in tin 
send-final as - do Charles Hue 
WfiUams and- .John Prenn. and 
Christopher Woriedge .and. Dick 
Bridgeman. • _. 

iRpqUr and st john'si. T AJictiardi 
1 AWjf-yHS RedtUIrt and Dawnlnm, 
J MaeMln .(FdHtd St joftn5*!*. 

„ CLOUCFStER: f* Ford: P Pritchard. 
R Edis. p Wltnsm*. p Taurail: t 

0 ■Fracdy, -S Mm* 

■ a BliK. 

Eoevokfeon pkys ,v. ■; 
Peter Enevoldson is one Of two 

nesday. Enevoldson, novr a-doctor 
major R V STANLEY'S M 

napWirwJfe 
'LelCMW). C Ri_ 
G Di«|b* fCardUri. _ 
I Stotdions {Brian and i, , 

P Btnoidion 

Welsh) ; 
:-<Si1q) • 

A ■\JhlUlya 
ifLoTidwi 

Halliday’s try is 
consolation for 
beaten Oxford 
By Gerald Davies 
Cardiff 38 " Oxford Univ 9 

A lively and spirited perform¬ 
ance by Oxford in the-first half 
saw them, trailing by only 12—9 
at--the interval, but the-writing 
was on the wall, even tbeov that 
Cardiff, if they adopted more 
direct means, were likely to over¬ 
run them. The 'duly won by five 
goals and two tries to a goal and 
a penalty.’ 

It was Oxford,, bowevet,. who 
notched np the first points when 
Barnes Tricked a 30-metre penalty 
after only three minutes. But, for 
the ' next . 20 -' minutes, . Cardiff 
lodged themselves firmlv .within 
their opponents’ 22. Lad 
after suffering an .early- tl 
injury, had to'go-oft, but even so, 
tbe reconstituted back division, 
with BrambaU 'coming on at 
centre. ' Davies moving to' scrum 
half, and Mderchip to full'bade, 
gave a good, account' of ’tbem- 
setves. . 

Stem 'defence in midfield and 
the prodigious covering of Searle 
and Gargan kept Cardiff,' who 
were intent- on carrying out 
complicated moves, at bay. 

Roberts gained valuable posses¬ 
sion in the Uneout, but It was 
often ' U-dlrected, so . that .both 
Davies and Barnes although show, 
ing some nice touches; were con¬ 
stantly under pressure, ft was'ln- 
eyitable that Cardiff should score. 
Ring was the first-to do so. with 

trv, which was converted by 
GoodfeHow. Soon; afterwards, toe 
more direct aoproach of a push¬ 
over try by Charles, converted by 
Ring-closed their account for the 
first, half. 

In reply, Oxford scored a mar¬ 
vellous try. just before halftime. 
Roberts palmed from the lineouf, 
Barnes mounted toe attack to the 
right. This was stopped in mid¬ 
field, bnt Oxford’s back row -were 
there -In number* to regain posses¬ 
sion, and move left. Halliday with 

fine turn of speed,.and a side- 
srep scored near toe poets. Barnes 
converted; ' 

It-was dT in Cardiff's -favour, 
after that, and rarely did Oxford 
come out of their own territory. 
The beefier Cardiff pack controlled 
toe savin at will and Mogridge’s 
two-handed catching in the line out 
ensured a constant stream of 
possession so-that Cardiff's game 
almost, resembled the seven-a-side 
game. Holmes, after a subdued*} 
first half Jived a charmed exfaay 
eoce, and scored three tric?- 
PbBllps and ’ Ring scored -toe 
others, three of which were' con¬ 
verted: by Goodfeilow. 

lagBliU.. j RawUna, .. _ — 
K EdwErd*. a Goldinii. 

, UHlVERSmr: •T-MBavira 
aBhTV«- Wr“ " 
v-(iUy ana __ .. __ 
(Kina H«uy vm. Coventry, *Pfi — 
a>lnl. -S 5 Hslhday ana 
Rr Renet'a HaBi. - *A J &btw (5L 
Grora» Vaneouw, anS. SI Cath"- 

anfl St 
a fKCS- 

_fcnond Rani ram*. 
-_1« «J C WtMv (UprtltB- 

and' (Wall. A aotart (Mlnfiter. 
amah won. and . gzawr). It. HmthI 
liana Henry. VflL Coventry, and St 
J Kara). - 'J Soarie rTVoffroooOi ana 

C . Hngn-RanWHU (Can* 
' and- JaaiMi, "JJ T 

' and Jcstu. cm- 
fWvUlnqton and 

teaym^St. Patgf.: 

*. PhnUvj 
, 5. 

ioldlna.’ T 

Fran Cotiod believes that Rugby 
Uniuu players should form them¬ 
selves into an association lu 
represent their interests and to 
voice their opinions at the highest 
levels lxi the game. The former 
England and Lions prop forward 
make* this radical suggestion In 
bis autobiography, Fran (Queen 
Anne Press £7.95), which is pub¬ 
lished today. ' , 

** In the vast majority of 
cases ”. he writes, “ the vieivu 
aired in toe ultimate decision- 
making body within toe Rugby 
Football Union arc only represent 
iutivc of the admirrisirators aud 
da not represent the views of some 
players. - . . The formation of a' 
players' association . .; could only 
help the -administrators to point 
toe game In-, a direction in which 
the majority uf its members wish 
to. travel. This may all appear very 
radical indeed for a game as con¬ 
servative us rugby; hut changes 
are long overdue'and in 20 years' 
time we will probably look back 
and say : ‘ What was all toe fuss 
about ? . 

On tbe subject of professional¬ 
ism. Cotton asserts that il toe 
present laws were stringently, 
applied, then very few. of the inter. 
national players over the last Id 
years would be classed as amat¬ 
eurs. * Contravention of toe laws 
vary from excessive claimsfor 
expenses to the acceptance of free 
playing Wt and the payment of 
players for wearing a certain puke 
of boot. The actual payment of 
players for playing toe game. is 
very exceptional in Britain, even 
though it Is much more widely 
accepted by tbe leading players 
in France and Italy 

He deplores toe ‘ fact that be¬ 
cause of the present rules relating 
to amateurism, player-authors such 
as Gareth Edwards. Mervyn 
Davies, Gerald .Davies, David 
Duckham and Ian McLauchlan 
have been banished from the game. 

Cotton calls on the Unions ro 
give far greater consideration tu 
International players, tocir wives 
and famines, particularly on the 
day when husbands and sons arc 
achieving a lifetime’s outbidon bv 
representing- -thrir- country. “ For 
a home international players arc 
given two complimentary tickets, 
and allowed to buy four further 
tickets, whereas members of the 
RFU committee are given an 
allocation of 20 tickets. For away 
internationals, it Is even worse, the 
players are given two tickets only.” 

He adds rbat having given these 
to. his wife and mother, his father 
and afeiwr had to stand on the ter¬ 
race at Morrayfield. to watch, 'him 
play the most Important game of 
his international career., 

Cotton goes on to assert that 
players’ wives are treated shabbily 
if they wish to, spend Saturday 
evening with their husbands after 
an international match. He. con¬ 
cedes that things have changed in 
this respect since he first played 
for England, but observed that 
wives booked .in at the Hilton 
Hotel by.the RFU still receive a 
bill for the difference in cost be¬ 
tween a double rooni and a- single 

Such criticisxqs apart. Cotton's 
pride in pJaybm for dub. county, 
country and Lions, affix "his affec¬ 
tion- for a- game in. which - he 
dearly -^fishes to continue as 
coach and/or administrator; shines 
through' a book, which is all the 
better for having been written by 
himself. 

AT number-of bis saltier com¬ 
ments are echoed by-Roger Uttlcy 
in another readable autobiography. 
Pride in - England (Stanley Paul, 
£6.95), written in collaboration 
with David. Nonie 

Five caps in 
Munster side 

Tjiere ace five international 
players In the Munster ride to plav 
the Australians at Mnsgrave Park. 
Cork,-on Tuesday. They are wing 
Moss Finn,. .stand-.Qff half Tony 
Ward, prop forward Gerry Mc¬ 
Laughlin,- toe lock Brendan Foley 
and flank forward _C61m Tucker. 
Two other internationals, Moss 
Keane and Donal Spring, were not 
considered because of. injury and 
the ride, shows-six; changes and two 
positional switches from tbe team 
that lost J&ttID in Cardiff 

Munster: j Barer <Unluewlijr Col- 
l*g». Gorfci;; M Finn I CoTurotntJonl. >1 
Joenurn iDotphtnl. P Gross. rYonnq 
MonstH-'V. J Crony (UCC). A 
r Gkivowm ) - .a. O'flag an . iUCCj, ,‘T 

< L?n,do'n ^ IT13‘l > ■ p Dcrtun 
(UCC). G McLannhUn (Sliannon).. □ 

• F0|W fteiannon*. 
C Tucker ^Shannon i. . A O'Lean- 
(\vand««r*. canOInt. C Cmtman 
iCorettimtlon'. (UDlacwMBtsr O Dalv 
(PolghtO). • P Rolls rBohcraUani. B 

.(UriN ■ WNvi.- N Glynn 

0S,ra^,fucc™1F“', 

All Hacks - 
give caiise 
for concern 
Fnmch'Seleetioii-6 . All Blacks 6 

Perpignan, Nmr 11—Tbe' toorins 
New Zealanders drew today with a 
Sonto-West France regional XV 
after trailing 3—6 at half-time. It 
was their final' game before the 
first international against France 
on Saturday, played before 10,000 
spectators. 

Led by Andy Haden, the All 
Blacks' points were . scored -by 
Rollers on from-.s. penalty in the 
eleventh minute and a drop goal in 
the sixty-first.' Rid dropped a goal 
for the home team lxi the., fifth 
minute anti a penalty in the rwenty- 
efgbth. • ■ . 

The All Blacks, admitted . their 
tenure to score a try during toe 
game was'a matter of concern so 
dose, 'to toe .intemationai, and 
were unhappy with toe overall pat- 
tent of the game.“The tons captain, 
Graham Mourie, who' was' hot play- 
iflg, said the reside was.not;g6od 
enough for the All . Blacks. 

Yesterday’s results 
iy Union 

UR MATCHES: Do von and 
wall «, Auunuaiu 49: Fraocfa -Sdoc- 
Uoa 6.' New Zaalandors'6. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP:. Midlands 
STOOP flnal--Norm Midlands 16. Notti, 
Una and Derby ta. 

WESSEX- FLOODLfT TTUOPHYt First 
round: SUlabiUT 10. Bonrocmotrch 7. 

Oxford Uni varsity ’O; -• Glamorgan 
Wanderers % Swaioca--S*;"-NcwpQr« 
13. Pontypridd 6: EUbw Vain 7, 
Brocoiuhlra 4:. Eabcr - fi.. London 
UnaiversiBf 13. 

HEPftBMNTATlVfl - ' - MATCHES : 
DnlusA Bank* o. Qom Pdrt* HI. 
London 17. _ 

cottkh . UNiVEiutrrua - cham- 
_ . _ NSHip : Dundee 01. 3t Anflrpvr* 5: 
Bdmbornh 7. Harlot- Watt 6 j. Ctus 
Si ■ Strathclyde as. .- - - - - _ 
_ Schools matches ; -qiaagew -Ig. 
Sooth of Scotland 10: SSRu-PreudMira 
XV 14^ Midland «. ... ■ 

••• a" .M C ' . 
--.^.TJVE MATCH: ...Canw 

bridge. Unlreratty..?, .HAi v < 

ow f 

if 
* 
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I Racing < ? . 

, [Top Boagm 

By Rex Bellamy . : court official*. * People get very 

»^fe-,snsrE 
: yesterday. McEnroe wtae-greytoc 
" his singles, an if be ftetf teat some 
\ distinctive fdeaiadKtkui was 
■-. necessary. Bat ftt*“ .tt^ak ho 
,' played was an etas. There vm 
■' nottUng flashy rixxtfclr. Just- a 
y smooth. sMaHDMdtr veneer that; 
■■ cast a tipttfejL Me OU tififlft. »/ 

after all. jwt Vgwie. • '■& 

w ifl equally robtt 
form at faU subsequent .pnrercofa" 

KSaSKSaS •■ This Wes tat oblique «fmoce. 
to the, fact that., during .hit. 

- j!E!£k t£5 d6ohlesmarch, lie nut wasted 1W 
W™gSJSr Pitting away a {atom tifth tonrac^ 
■ ■^rTTY?. asasr w»a mbhUiirpautiM 
*e-gey,tec. aireBtfy -been ■ m(u /That.match 
W™at Swhe wasftn many ways a sea. Seeming 

rtt-T I—V ' ***’ % BVlIUt AWBHmBr MMjtT 3LDCX- 
i"®1'*?®* jvew MaiBknt "sbo tee no mhei 
It. jyat- a _j&t (be sMda&«e& craft of Ptayfi* 

in side of the 
U1 tifittt Jg, net •were the bfctit oMBp^ltoia of 

- * Sood fitemr t -filaya- « Heir, 
J&*3- touch, rod fitawt OKkna ana 

n * i; . ■* ; 

<v *■ 

3S»- ?. ciatos W uutofe otfr^totoja ~ — 
" *rafl. V”1” B*?8 OC ifatOirtld. ; Were ere some strange pefr-hige 
. ertd.Ms aa&dr. jgTteS^n«e?SSto 

; 1^^K5nl^S*2f*¥SS5 ***** combmsa mien « 
■ 5^“°“ ***** “ «“¥•' a dwn cross-talk act deserve an 

sr^ipggk ^ ygg=. z8&*'-el 3». &£ cs 
ffg*-*””* S.”£fSSrSaftte»--»» K*at kmum*.: 

Note, through force Wdrewm* 
aJraafly, mot TM lUH»aa«ltm.t*. rtmr. thevlbavB drifted together. 

for the grate* tod-wee tit*.tote dSubiMtwrtflet-sottaiiitfetiTittfo• 
°*°°y g° «« SKSS 
frCB8™?* a torauamenrs pe«3e like Gottfried and Tj»h„ 

S0ffiSS^gSSJ m fc®aBs 
TeSuria Comidl. ^io run the «ttt- 

• .: ink 8fM3J^WeB^-liaOBSHr 
soggestea ttrat “:a ample of XTF te^Be d^etr 
Soys (rei«yeia«bytti o^tha-Inttr- .~.«-iw ^cuds.-- MK'Bto'JkaMa- 
national Ttahnr stetai*tinM .^wtr_■«? 4I 

■»•■? £ Sr«ta£nS 

■ ■'-* • 2Sh^. -V*w ^ It v*«e vk&fS^n«frffiSSt 
r:.' « •. compensate tore a r«ative3y mode* 
. .TP* Set off the aotitnt® for the.fame. Lead® had 

Lewis: bad So taacb iroA-fW Nateteh 

;£& b«rayea?the tact that ^tfa' FeaVet 

Ry -JoKo garter - 
. fflioer' jfas sbotw' out EU s ; 

beacon through 4he murjfe of New- . 
Ertfty yastirtiay^.' Jtet’ as" he had 
done air'this. meeting' last' year, 
Am he f&idfed home in Ids erst -. 
rate ore* huwBeei '»* Cham- ■ 
peOtu looked a-f»»xttirf iMxid- 
•beatef When .,heb ssafijlated L ids 
Urals In the .Hidlowfeen Nonces’ • 
■SUe^chteh. ^WXkceas Brown 
OanAeriJn Bdlpd tb tetooq^sh 

- l&e ■ gttast tidiusf *h*t Were prt- 
Soid^f Bftn after test seasotfs- ' 
wfnj hanwmr; tek hmie (he path -- 
cotdd U^tnt to the -top. The ' 
ascent. wiH he- wcafi®at Oxragh, 
hefitesh tf'saJ "Winter- Ida teamer, 

-to adk4te^4fia£,lie"intiktanot be 
tattWfitf. "BttaEWte irim"', was 

.JW&Ktek «r*e, but contfttertd 
rt?piy-rwboi asked wife* plans he 
had.loir tile dx-y«*r-oJd- ■ 
". it atoohfc » (he man to educate 
a y0uOg Bte^WChaSer it. is John. ' 
rattKtimei ‘who could probably 
cajole an ht» -fm^iag- 

jumping . ahd when M M ■ Ids run-m to beat Tompi 
flrsf ctaS; at'fences a coi^ile of _ . 
-weeks teo. at Kemtiton ifeafk. It Chamberlin’s,- potential 
npptfarixf «rat OB*-tendency to Jmrittfri. -Sherwood also 
■w*yw«rdn«k had sffll tobehnbed -cotssaglng news or-the_ 
hat when he IM 1 at -the first. hope Vutotw to Cocaac, whose 
fence.. However, Francome has progress fate been Impeded : by 
been. teacMog Brown- OKunhwBa lameness in the shbttlder. Venture 
hovr to handle bunsdf over To Cognac had a blood teal re- 
sl*«pere tsoltd wOodl at h« infloat Cfeotiv and it w*s dkoovered that 
school' and how it1 omWed yester- a csiamn deficiency was amttng 

'• day- Brown ChttUhki&l. did Mt the tameness. Now that they-know 

Last-fence duel: firowa Chamhediri (left) drew dear etzrtbe 
rntit-m to bent Tompiosu : 

Chamberlin’s,- potential k tm- slightly Injured hind leg. 
Imrftert. 'Sherwood also bad ttt- There can be little doubt that 
tiifciaging news or'the -Gold Cttp Slndebele would bare won easily 
hope Vfentnfe to Cognac- whose if be bad kept hk feet and pro- pt»c, whose if he bad kept -his feet and pro- 

impeded ■ by vadM bis confidence has not been 
let-. Venture impaired- be should be winning 
jod teal re- some good races before long, 
covered that Another fajlec in this race was 
was causing Water's ctetHdan?, Joe Sunlight, 
t they-know fipprared ~to- tunuper- -tfae 

SPORT 

Golden Vow; 
to complete 
aspaming 
treble 
By MScbaet Sbely . 

- Gomes Vow haded a gunble 
for Us connections when beating 
-SUvac Shadow in' the Atecca Book- 
mnken* Hurdle at Stedoim tv<rb 
seasons ago. This bold front 
turner has taken web to his nmr 
role oB-fa ebaaer, having won his 
only two cnees over fences at 
Bangor-on-Dee and Stratford-on- 
Avbn by 20 and 15 lengths, 
respectively. Golden Vow has been 
foot perfect tn these two victories 
ASH can make it a treble- in the 
ESiOOO dlcndp Hfik Novices Chose 
at Wfataanroa this afternoon. 

CTUs cataHed young horse will 
be aradne oetner opposition than 
he ban encountered, hitherto. 
.Goaded. Elver bas already been 
MLCBSral twice bver hurdles bnt 
aippeared a trifle taintbeaned 
Wen dt&y fourth behind Arabian 
Mode at Kenipton Park. Sea Image 
was BhOtber to dfeappr^ot last 
tvnfe out what ooocupym& a simi¬ 
lar position bound tnocy Hopeful 
in tbb Ascot lAtnberf aod Bader 
qualifier. However, Sea Jtaige 
was a daefttl border jam season 
and did nothing wrong on Us first 
appearance over fences when win¬ 
ning cBsfly at lingfieM Park. 
' ApgrioOto Oto has the abflity to 
make the grade. Roddy Annitag^s 
seven-weivoU farisbed second to 
ToteUAM LsagfieM, and ua coo- 

. gPgwc cenaanly did not . let tills 
pbrtn flown niusx runner-up to 

eorapensate Coir a raatt^y mode* 
ine A-t-r saonm get .-on . toe apttaite tor fbe^gsme. Lewis 

- com!cg~ -*. 'w**te far more^iron soul ^ 
time for players to be- bn .-tire mnaftf * 
council.” in tbk rkmect Us^te -wTSbA 
will almost certalnjy - be feanfawt-. TfeS- 
befteb the game is much older. jotittU^y' 
With two circuits next year, in- -• jfaxbuie 
stead of one, it already seehir«».. a^J^B£ 
sur« that the ATP wffl irate thft: jffiteaViSb 
hHPTC and' re-assert ft*- 
dependent role in the game- 

MCEteoe was both tsQpE ahd «W» 
amusing-in dealing vdtiS Ab way wfirt * 
he is treated Cjy the world’s press, ot space 
Japan, he speculated, wight be Bnt 'Ms se 
the only place where the press "fom Mm 
did hot give him a bad. time.- (>TI soSs heir 

Mb Was: a 
tted'^erve 
■'redetttiy : 

S-ikCBB 
^--esuanip&ga& 
.„ tion.and ball' control gave Um 
m pknty or ^ time fomi* aa»n^ amar- 
*y '*»>.«* deemed to bev-wt«A- 
*»- of apace in. which to put them, 
be Bnt hk sense of purpose was less 
5nr’‘f“*£' S1®1 -^...Aewi^.jViihp did hot mve nima bad time.-1" I tiwSc heart tmdwby&h««h toa__ ___ _ 

Argentines Czi dhosloTakla f all t^l young Russians 
gfl5ef? 1ia&- i«»Wa:jM&g38S ta “* wrSswS 

't^' bftrayefl’tiie act that ^tfa' 
'dbMStiflratiQfl was vtavedhg. * ; 

McEnroe, player Who' had * 
mbch jm conUDOh With. Nastate, 

.,«« fifc'Xtezt faatdi on At wme- 
fom% jbtetteg ffofin Feaver 
¥sirH>be cxnpetttor who im 
ttdeftg <ML : “ McEnroe .- 
is mating Feaver lot* like a sick . 
dog. .Mind you,* McEnroe make* 
motthtayera lt^cBkeskkdo^ . 
. ltc$£foe had dd many shots, so. 

site? ways Of rafting lue darficnlt 
-tor—hfs- oppoo^s that reave* 
nesJa^ Wl a -duince. . It wte.: 
Ardnfir asbe wfatff*once observed 
that McEnroe blerad Ms bpponehts 
to death without «oing anything . 
ovcrfly wolent- IKEntbb’t gtOne 
is a series of swrtie nicks and 
SUces iftat eats thi opposition to 
jBtete. •■ 

FesVeC aud laterS “He’s very 
good* isn’t he* £Ce dlfflft Ifef Me 
Kot my nose into the mutch.; If, 
there is sneh-a tiling as owing 
a ball on a string, .he’s, got it. 
You can fait n Wfep 'shot and 
he seams to havA italt.au born- to 
deed with ft. He’s thert beroro 
ytrd hh fire shot. 1 Ffe fiver 
played anybody - who anticiMtes 
.so well, it’s uratemy. I ffldn’t 
serve weS^ ritfari^teki * T fM*t 
hart Mm with, my serve, which.is 
my big shoe, 1 was obviously in 
fibhble.” 

’first ROUNtT: IMUe- ttifey 1MU 
6 pclcppo (ItBJV). S—6- (Mi 

m’S&g&m 
6—1^ 6—1- ,. 

rafffPSSgiK^.VS 

ORPter 40 make the efightesr etiror eicactiy what to treat B&d far ana eventual nmner-UR KSafiGLJSSS, wnmi^U8? 
and itippeT^ ftk fences With hopes'rfor Mi ftitHM■ iSb hSh BMSuaOt. • ” &w«Cbamt>erlm ax Newbury 
a Bhtticy and economy of -effort agate* although be wfl1 hot rt-: ^ Winter bad taken Che first did- StsmOav. 
teat was tftftfifrfhg to ,watth. taMear imrfl the new veaf riim of the Wood Speen with Das- However, ** naturals ** like 

‘Francome handled bun With-Ms Lain- in th- nftpmnn*, «» ma« man adib continues to throw all the Golden Vow are difficult to beat 
that, was tespfrftig to .watch. 

Francome handled bun With-Ms 
usual cOufidence^gMbg tendOrntes. 
Thi' aymptdfaetic touch of the 
master has surely helped:to tarn 
Brown Chamberlin front an O level 
Student imp a candidate for flrw- 

tater in the afternoon we‘ may toJ5£?w 51 *^e 
WgnhAVfe seen another poCentiany ^n^J$a^*ag*J>»Pgg 
tratstandlflg horse In tee second nf^e. »«n Jnm rightjwcfc 
division 
NOvlCes* 
horse 1 

rtf tee *W<£d Sp^ S Diwgte win be 

in““ 
'a sfmfahcUA uMnrf i, L ^be Lamboum trainer'had also cites steepierfsatihg -honours. Mover's sWMt emSt unte i. ■r“* iLambottm trainer- had also hta sequence of victories to 

.Bte toftoffl tee rth-ln -flat TtSS^onfflS^flobPftSteS 5 hero eroected to win tee Winter- In a row in tee Remcmbi 

ggimat saSa yVggw *WS5?yrS5‘*« 
ffifisarntt-asa'«&&eA,iesa saarsaiftisargs *£**.%& but it had been ohvfouB an flu way 
np the straight flat he was canter¬ 
ing over tee opposition. Obce the 
accelerator had • been pressed 
Brown ChAPtbciiih ihfrf-. clear of 

However, ** naturals ** like 
Golden Vow are difficult to beat 
until they merit rivals of similar 
experience under testing conditions 
end he is a confident choice. Also 
on the Somerset course David Els- 
worth's British Crown can extend 
tita sequence of victories to four 
In a row in the Remembrance 
Poppy Handicap Hurdle. 

Ac Stratford tee two best ben 
would be Button Boy In tee 

ir-.ww then tew ^ 
vteo tod'Mmself teowfi. 

aceOent RWM'tb Vrfn at Lihg- 
flud roetfly, as if time horse 

[tight of1 hurdle*, bnrst «(■ Rm™,, I Bntt011 ®oy was only beaten a head 
tSaSSiS ^ s I$L*Mta&rs Nem*»Z? 'rimer: 
to the eventual Ms last six rides fbr Fuike I , T4mej at Devon and 
Hi /*T*n 815 rales, lor PUIICC I Exeter, fnrm whirl, Tmlnw hhn «4in vttmia,i Decmmfve (also rinnring Wri 

wraeg^ginBjto-qmWMnd. _• rod be crashed to the S»SdwSe 
ant sthrmed hon.^ 
rot trainer, thinks that Brown with one shoe torn off-and a 

Exeter, form which malms him tee 
automatic selection for this two- Inddimtally, Walwyn’s Diamond tcZ ™* „tw°- 

E4ge worked wen ott» racing and ^n B“B 
wilT no ntraisht far the RWmeim 5®°*? ®3T “« Utrincible^Bon of traight far tee Hennessy 

later (Ms month. . . 

Argentines 
get ready 

Buenos Aireiy Nor 
lenno vflas and Jose-Luta .Clerc, 
of Argentina, have begutt’.thefr 

• preparations tor nestt monte’s 
Davis Cup final against the tDUthd 
States. While vuak continues me 
build-up, next week dare, jiay* 
In tee Buenos Aite* Ckjr Conrff 
oped. 

The Argentines have been told 
. that tta final in CincjLnatti -vrfU be 

held on a gynoiBcic'sarftc^ vnr 
they want to know what wffl be 
under thar surface* If -it fa wood, 
like «t MeHwa £mwe‘ ainflat, 1 
teat wffl be fine for "tee-•sopch ' 
Amen cant If it IS "concrete^ that - 
will favour tee Americans,— 
Agence France-Presse. ■ 
Rohm Jenkins* .of .JMtalzLvejHk 
Youssef MSktf* SwmMOTittdT 

States and Argentina hi Ctuchmatt 
from Decriflbri* Ik to 13, . ^ . 

Alu^i fflf 
l&cov*. CCSftaw^wUln) $!I78.fi6*P 
Bhitwtr (US) S2ST.O&0; T, STtinUIa 
1W Qonnany) SK>7^5B8; B. w TnraboH 

$136,875. . 

Ice skating " . 

Canadians hike 
lead in pairs 
over Russians 
From John Hennessy 
The Hague, JWv 11 

Barbara UuderidU end Paid Mfer* 
tfid, of Canaiis. won the pairs 
short programme On tee first day 
of the Ehfak ice inxettmtfouu 
here. He thus ateMveO h lead or 
frihr tenths, of. e, point ^ovte a 
Russian pair, Larissa Seiesnyerva 
rod Oleg Makarov. Lee A®r 
Miller rod Wflliam Fenver, of the 
United Staten, are * idmUar aaffm 
behind the Russians. 

Miss Selesnyeva and her part¬ 
ner, from Lmunsna, are new to 
tee scene add this may have toM Sainst them. Tbre* Juagia; placed 

em first, those from Switxeriand, 
France and the Soviet Union, bat 
they were supported by e thuMp* 
of self-appointed -offidUU among 
tec spectators. Curiously enough, 
three more judges (there are Unfc 
altogether) placed teem.telnl tn 
the Canadians rod tee Americans. 
C*rttitily,' tee Airtcricons have 
mode tnidea. tinea flutamne jente, 
la the world chafflptozrtmpe last 
season bat this seemed to be over* 
«tanng the c«k* __ :. -—7-.-■- 

The British presence has been 
sadly weakened by .inJozy. rod. 
over-exposure- Karen wood, tire- 
national champion, has been fa- 
dtred hors de combat, together 
with Susan Garland, tea holder of 
the pairs title, though with a dif¬ 
ferent partner from her present 
companion, loo Jenfclos. Wendy 
Sessions and Stephen wnum*. 
third among our; daoca coopl*— 
which would place teem Brat in 
tome Other .counWefi—crifcd oft 
because of sl shrWt of competi¬ 
tion. 

For to record 

IBasketball 

nSSTW- 
Mkw .York Kn' ' 

Tokyo, Nov ll.—The ScM4t OUflla ftnd Katey; JortMta, 
DM0& feprang' a major toumUa by Hide Min Petek add 
taafing fire second-seeded Czecho- SridoriMfi, G-zQ*1 S—3, 1 
riorateatethesixOhdWMktldorBtt ttOUMfiT^ 4. ■ 
Federatibh Cup wofflttft ■ ttrtft Bfimfii made JneaVy <weai 
earoairioMship tody*.-. L.v: •_ tt«r 3-4 win tovef^Fraac 

[’ Aftdr^tte dwla the match safker taffidg tor two to 
*5?^. brat. Corique wrtr 4-*€, 

^Weights switch 
charge lifted Princes Gate wins in style 

die winter game, Ftdke Walwyn, 
strolled home by 15 lengtifi on the 
wane track, the seme afternoon, 
rod' should have m*le difficulty in 
defying a Sib penalty for that 
success. 

octKUlovukia 1; 
JoSnSora 6—7, 

womtia’d tram BataSi ma'detoravy weateer of 'JSSSJSf SSt^sT0’* 
CMmpiOttship todra^. v.*: • »«t 3—a Wintov««- Frtnce, Sue '1^K^fia*S^d^,o: W Tmwi I 

i*1®* «?“ taflUg toe «wd hom- to - 
Jb*- -SSLhrat Coriroe ^niAr 4—6, 6-*a*.mi 1 

Slovakia.- palf.HAWt MfltidUJmvA it>+4 after fomiei-: WlmWedcS a—g. __ 
W/SSiaia Tomamwa, IMUd to chuapfai Vfl^Xwadetad woo. 
htoe 1 surola • task against tea 6—2, - ,p6^-3 atetest Catherine bc«icwimi»(ro. t—6^ 

"Tift fih^i 
and Richaz 

■ cleared -by 

HAlvU _ From Desmond StoudbeiiL 
Jwieys, AIM Bond ®encJ» touteig Correspond erat 
Fox^have been Praas, Now J1. 

** weiJttntitc^V^ riS,”S?S 5tarfcey -and R:tace* 
charges, lodged by local stewards 2j , “**.15? Hr**ve- a rt-fiier 
nfber. a m&etfhg0* Dbfakfigt <m OhJeahoa bfeShe bring 

was fined the equivalent of £111 S®“i 30* -on* “Ae ■* Saint- 

Princra Gfate* whb vHa: naming in “—' 

Vale Challe 
iradflOtlt add was kept just behind 
tbe lto™« group for znnch of tee onto q rincai* 
race.' Vfiien. iDaamond. Prospect d .UUoCi 
made a bmat for home, Starkey „ . __ 

19-year-old Rtrftiate, (Mg* ZaltMVa Trovler. Ifiu 
and fv»te»a-Chm>iwu But the Wade dropped. 
SovfeE pair refused. fb M M(«g Tanweri 
intimidated by the - formidable ' before taking' 

.CueBbopIovaks, and wony.-^ the - (*4, w. ' 

ffiein ‘A !«u 
Britain tomorrow. Earner, Mira. "*• 

6—a, & 
iSBlro. 7- ■ Bcdfi 

Vale ChaUenge 

rfosr And Ifira 85228^*“. 
first rat igain&t; ^%aia S!^Siik i v Bmdd 
SodHIa AmUdh .S. 5*-@! y »?" AjMHihh R -BUimUb (W, ft-a; J, Bom 

S*«To fim'8r;,w, 6—2: 
a 5—7,. mma wldjF/Mihii rat l buj 

■dd bast 
Bomimov 

team. ‘A 

jfandUJco^ rtrfDed fifth to tee -^S^eeded™___ 

■SSsJfeu* tsu-« SSU 
th* )*«- ulohr vMi riu Diritoil m-uou-aiia mce 

II 3—0 and -Hie and. h vet 
AnsbfafiA, won ' 

tmin nod F MJUl rat X Btatamlnl 
nd MraTnlattkdtaM/. 6—5, 7—a. 

Sbfleatba 27.ffi»wev«vracbri& J?roap'. J*eet**F* <***_«» «m» Wa partner in 111 
was fined the equivalent of HU ESS 31^ ,9™ ndle at Srint- pursuit and UWnces Gate ttGBttai S® i*»d^dSie _Noirices’ Steeple- 

-.'Fhxf ■• Tfffift had' rast'dftaaheated *“e ESg^,sfa *P pH W* Cady adversary with a diaseat Sedeefirid yesterday had 
tbt tecond Sfero ?JS had declriyriy beaten tee fadong to . xmu- The outrider, rouroai sequA-tee horse was 
KnSd »«**. «H,<m to be Mth not braked ritett. on of off the 

droSd^Ss SL’ buc AMredG&ert. in (tent Of Ardasiz* Water Melon cotese with tbe Tote and aH 
weiEtooad oonadroed- hM ground had been tod iProagero: - barioms who bdd wihring tickets 

ff7“ BgmOggg 
doth. Bond, who had ridden tee SSL a - .°° prt"waoa rttara R jCHS4i*r> . ™“*. <&** Clapsoq,. tbe ■^ote. Bond, vteo had ridden the I Ebri-nuttHL Hie 

prk rorgi (Garonn 
(■MUCKS OATE. hr 

Cottoannoa nfatw- 

Mat Himjitita. £*aj 
'Ms* ana 

Sadr'S?1 
RottL T- 
teataaSSfe* 

Ited been beaten 6—1» 
dUSalnikovL sraa 17. Half*. •■■•.;.- 

the Netherlands 

per Bttnmnftds 
.m • r-r - •• . 

r.MUt Ma 

JOHMUlC twu hb 
-K>.,0—O. - , 
it L U mur 
. 6—a. M Torr» 
—6. <0*4.. b*4- 
ra TJitTO i«r to 
T MurtOji A—6j 

and Mss 
to play in 
HQKUhlps «c 

LI (ml .^feared Carmen P« 
G—2, and United SthUA 
court tifle-hoider Andrei Ja court ^tme-Atnaer Andrei Jaeger 
brae Vtoori* Bridovinok, S—0. 
frtnL. The American pafr, Rofiej 

Wincanto-n programme 
LO NOVICES smmjs, (Diyi;£5S4:2to) 
a 04-1 

| &&So 

U 0300-10 Sian 
14 MB30-0 VIA 
_7-4 Boo:hnage.-fi- 
BtewSj 16*1 Jama 

£, I WanOe. 6-11*0 .. 

wwborj ro-i.osHin>. 

an ohtwtua seqtiri—tee horse was 
not backed either on of off the 
cotoe with tbe Tote rod aH 
backets who held wituting tickets 
fot flte race were oven their 
stakes bade. John Clapson,. tbe 
Tote -racing manager. at sedge- 
Arid, raid : " TMsta a wrTraxe 
occurrence. It mutt be only the 
third time in some 50 yean teat 
it has happened to ns.” 

W:;::::::::::::i£ Jf ffls 
WHsifJOlWi W-I OoMra «w. M*l - 

-front Cohsema.. Tha United States 
s^fiaS open duanpkm Tracy Austin has 
^7“ ■— ■ already ronouuced that *e would 

SWr-a3 ASSK Pl*y & tee tournament, which she 
35rVHasJr wan two years ago. 

3 061 | &&So 55- <M,OQ% 
*13 a. o 

| :>ise !s • 
27 DO Jll . .. . 
55 - - J 

* ......... A »ter \ 3D IfiBiEMMftAlfQB gbiPVi HURDLE (handicap: £3,605: 2m) 
%•••*>. CJbwm X a«W41/ jhralili Kbg |D|i A Moon. 7-11-10 G Moore A 

M CSyio « 4 ««xag3u MUMwOrar (iK.JOirtoii. frills .............. R tore 
■ .v C mm. T »Bji44..rapiilwMW (D)jIa Btt. 5-10-in.. H tinier 
... 5^*857?wa *»..tcjw«sm«ui5r5 

Bomig.'. I . j ■ 

Puerto Ric> addedjtoM 
ol venues for Cowdejl bout 
.Eft CbwSUL Che Bridte'-fraflur. 

wight diampiofl, is stm vtaHte® 
to Icam-titrate his world drift bout. 
:aralnst-.-the Mexican, Salvador 
Srochra,. is to take pl«*» The 
contest tiffl be held sotnemerr 
aCtora tee Atlantic on December 
12 bat Don King, the ptomoxef,. 
has yet to uaa&e tbe venue 
.OrigtoaIly. it was elflrtr Its 
VeH% Atiaora or Cleveluid but 
wSBc lMt: Vraas now looks ^UM- 
BMy, Puerto Saco has bein added 
to thelisti Cowdell’s manager, Ron 
Cray* raid yesterday. Meanwhile 

‘the British champion is In fall 
craiiting, MvMg taken ■ week’s 

! re* arm his contest in; Wolver¬ 
hampton a fonright ago,; 

I-. “ mere win be no doubts about 
: Mi fifiueas ”, Mr Gray said, « tm 
it is ■frusnarlng not knowing 
whether we are going to. a not 
place or a cold one, or bring able 
to. answer enquiries frdm sup- 
parrer*. who-want-to-soketee trip: 
For phtcticel-roxfOos wa Bave .tn 
know lririy tom, tooiuse if it is 
i*as Vegas or Puerto Rico, X shall Sot idm there three weeks before . 

S' fight "to-'gee5used" to tee' 
climate . ; 
’ .SNffty. Marsh, the former Royal 
MratwC commando add i ABA \ 

weiterwetfihti diamp^; nog Ms 
third profeslonal bam at Blooms¬ 
bury CentredLoudonz-dtt Novrin* 
bfk*. Z$.; Hra. meets jha Scottish 
chanhuon, Dne Doum*. over fig 

.Bfity Ainy. who retired, from 
boring, after Bring a British heavy' 
weight title -bout against Gordon 
Ferris eaftfBtitws yefc. makes * 
comeback attee age. df 35 in tee 
t0p*-d(-teo-bl% conttstJ Ba. meets 
Wlnatton All^ o£ Stopsea. 

. “ Keith Jas.% an ABA nxldi&a- 
weight semi*9UlUst finl year, wffl-. 

pmrance apfust Joe Mr.IAngfiTm 
K.CheStemdftl. on Neramber 23, Sesi-agtdMSs, signed.ra a pro- 

foittft umEr the Norwich man¬ 
ager, Gordon Holmes; tut mouth. 

Motor racing 

Jones pulls out; 
of race 
to think again 

Hongton^, Kira Ur-iAiaii 
Jones, tha former war ! motor 
raring Cfampiod, hbs -Vtithdrawn 
ErOln.iUft Sunday’s Macao Grand 
Fiji. ■* HU has some serious deci¬ 
sions tb make about his future 
in motor, raring and frit it nfeCefr- 
ssry to spend time alone on Ms 
torn M Au«ra5a * V «H Xnddy 
Y(p. owner of-Theodore Rariog, 
far tfiriffit Jones vta* to Have 
driven. . ... 
- Jones, the 1580 world champion, i 
ranorocid his rotiremcat from' 

,"V.V;V.V.V«^& 
Aonta Jodd 7 

j Fi-sneema 

-iM llAli.V MtRROK. JOCKEYS’ CHAMPIONSHIP CHASE 
, - (Handicap; -£1,559 if) 

io, „rea/ii> 

u 
14 
17 
ie 
20 
33 
24 
5S9 
30 
S3 

3flW 

flrHtta crew* ( .... at Uvrtnflion 7 
. ...... . J TJaVteS 7 
.... MLB L Martin 7 
.. G McNally 
— -.H .Darte* . 
’•’..V.’.Vi nuitihw 
... S May '. 
........ p' wertier 

..M Hoyd 

.. J WtllUra .' 

.. G KnJnht 

. G OM 
h»rfl. Anlgd SmuiIIo. 
UgsA, 20-1 oUteft. . 

J > ivrrr.. wimran, h-io-t ... j Xkkvtw O 
.0-0 raetttMUf S-l' m toraDa 0-1 WndBtun, CblM Coktase, 30-1 Manas Coda, 

2.0 *«&D€Sft BEER* CHASE ^Handicap: £3^46: 2m 5f) .- J* °»S2t IS 
i OhJjfoH. s M«lor. 8-11-10    ...p Blacker i® mS 
S £2f2Sv1 Rtdnrahnt*, r tew.wli..fmMaao so oboms-r am 

j?. 2? ^ 
■8 I S 

ainwi 4' 

1'S IBMfc'WEgH ooS^ '*'<$>$£1 w aooon*- lira Kshttr, w rwher, aio-q.. fiura raaont 50 a cm coararV^. kwu.- g-\Or>a .-■-•*>....p Htumes 
_ W . WgbbOdfsMtu 7-e Vm UjM, 6-1 BJUeFaM, Lucky alL Al AM* SI 30- Foot OI TM Klil. t wandtan. 4-10-10.. Q.B^wn 
BroUMt wq, 1-^-1.JoOtS VtoUae. 20-1 Beta ngoier.- 32 : 0 MptWM FoUT, P 4-MHO.. G McNally 
^ „__ _ ^ l^s Princa KBHBflridx, 3-1 Ijoadro Haze. 7-3 SSI CottJor, 7-1 Du "Maurtor. 
230 BBEN1HP HtUS'CHASE fNovrCeS ^ £4,84€ ; Zm) - - .osv-i rattur nuh, i*-i Lora caunwu ae-i «nra%r 

) -%m l-mtoaCsra raleetEoto' ‘ •: 

on. 7-11-0 
Knmwti, smo-13 

P. 8-10-9. 

^30 NOVJKBS HURtN^ECDiv n t £S78: 2m) 
i- ! mbborf » PaiBnp/6-il-ip .........4..,. c cwdy '- 

% fcSSK' 9 ooofl/biu-bwiauf. AM«sn*-B»u-o.--i,..-..G Moofo 7 

16 osooor- Imi cajigje, R -TonmlL 6-01-0...Sieve Knight 
IT oofc mnui*. g BUdbiS, 6-1JO .Lynn 7 
19 . <H» Mncmt®, P Baltey,6-ll-0 ..R Unlcy 
TO 0&0402-'- Newton Ret*. W cPiWer. 6-ll-<L...Mr W Turner 
SS 0/0004 Sir Kalela. K- Dnnn. ...j.. J W&Ouns 
26 00040/0- Tb* CM, A Andrew*. 7-11-0 ...-«.t.*r......... C Bpum.-T 
B7 ooo-o wmttoBBd. J Thome. 6-11KJ...R rioano 

Mioemr Nap%en,.j< m« 

i.-..i s jhnsufti ' 

Fwdet 
,foc 

champion.: 
wtdra. to ‘ Si a lb-roj 

rauninrai 
retired ad 
a second.£ 
ui five ip 
after fixra- 

l title » m 

Siponte- ; 
orML . heavyweight' 
Frazlef, ta to 
03 Detembef 3,1 

ttt agatest -iffiss5w> 
tier, -tged^ 3T. 

tt he wra knocked oftt 
me byXcorge Foreman : 
illds chi Juno' 15, 1575. 
losing Ibu heavyweight 
ram tat 197X,*TaAF* . 

34-ywsf^ttd Australian may . pe 
replaced in tee Macao event fey 
Kobenp Mottto, a BmOito, who. 
won Sunday’s Australian Grand | 
Frac- Britain’s GeOtt Lens, Ttirmar 
of the Macao rate far the para 
two years, had Mark Thatcher, 
tfto Of the prime Minister, WE be 
among the fitiUL . 

World eecjaifo*4 Rome 
' Rome, No* utbe. 1982 wortd 
fatting rirampkmfiiip wEl be hrid 
Id Rutne iMfrctJtot, tire prertaoic 
of tee Italian tearing Faderatkm 
«ald hera tadtorJAao: - 

JJW» Orw rtkVen, M SmBbb; 9-11-0 ...*..«.. ,v 3 ‘ghttitsb ‘' • fer JTJSS:-. S-S*?*": ::::::;;:54SSJ 

Stratford-on-Avon programme - ^ a 
iis SdDTHEkN CROSS HURDLE (Di* It Novices: £690:'2m>7 

WbentbeAtiieilcRiis ajvedm oA TbeMffl at Netber ^Vajlop 

11 • -»O0OO Town Flirt. P PT-Unlwrd, 7-llJrlB. . -.lit J VrRCUdil 
ia OOOO- VlvUna. fl Rliwr,,6-10-13 ... SJ4cNeiH 
IS - DO w**Rhy* li Vow,- AlO-in ... G JfinuA p EsaaSsr^ 
S. Si™ 4-&i::::::::::::;4 a .OD-o .Hanswallc (B», J BradUiy. 4-104.. C OWto* 

: Oaaoob Rto* Ttt* 314. G O-Nnljl. ^4-ltHS -.'.'JlPEfiS as.. t* ictow. _r winter., 4-itH6 --.........__1a a* man 
S4 0013-04 Wimr Fm- SpnH M TaCB, 4-10-6 ..P Sctuttnum 

6-4 T« VHucmi. MJLort 1WJIB. fclWWWJOf apart., 7-1 KWolg GOfeL 
»1 hbta oeatu. 10-1 CU*qt»n GW. CtvWhlna'Momanx. 16-1 MUefcs. . 

JL.4S WAARNAhBftOOL TROPHY CHASE (Handicap t £1^951 2m> 
n orati-oa -riMUAwwv Mill Id. mh h JamsiL 7-11-1-P'Griwo*.* 
£ ' 403-002 Button Bby tCOK.n Fontt, 8-10-7.MJUMMiMh 
T 001-000 D*«ld Brbuf JPjLC WIHIH... *-io-» J ..w jcragjnw 
8 42/0240 Prmt*»y M*rt£ [CO) ■ & BfntM, -»-10-7.B C*ro«a& 7 

10 000-340 Vom ScoHar. J Old. 8-ltKF .......... P .pouhto 7. 
ls.8 Autton Bare 5-4 PtinoUy Mate. .5-1 Wthamraer MIS. 8-1 Tom' Scaley. 

U-lSivUiltn, -- - . 

£15 HAWKES RAY TROPHY CHASE (Handicap: £1,674: &m> 
-Mr 

l.o Brando: L§o Shewnoen. 2-O^Ratecoflrate. 2JO Cfddro Vow. 3.0 
Britite Crown. 134 Mate Nwthfields. 

B ’ ,00000/ aborted* Mr* A-fl«i, 7-lO-lt ... S Monh&ad 
'IS :6/3&KHO Tentotln, O Mesag^U. 6-10-33.Mr G Mauadrcli 

16 odoa/oo - Hrtttn Lad. -D flndU 8-10-11 ... . H Hvc-.t 
17 «43»a9- LoiUpownu, J omTs-io-ii ..I......... r cfianoloa 

7-^faompa_ vragr^g^&tBr Member. 4-1 CosmbOte Knitwear. 5-1 Lb HI no man. 

.3.15 'ARCHIE SCOTT GOLD CUP HUtUJLE (Handicap: £1*800: 
;-2}W) ... - - 

1 - 1003-40 ' 
a * oioor-o 

noa-tr 
- .fct2ra^4 

11410-0 
■•7 , 138- 

. § < oo-ooo 
3 • 0001-0 

M V 0003-30 ■- 
6-3 Great Dev 

Galway BLaae, Ai 

............ 8 Marshcad 
-8 ........ P Scutumoro 
. ... B de Ha an 

■.Mr A J W ilton 
5 ..... *.% , . . J Burba 
10-11 .. Jessica Wallaco 7 
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Tfl£ LONDON MONTESSORI CENTRE 

Educational, Careers and Re-training 

tbsobi c£vth I Cramming equals expansion 

Recruitment Opportunities 

MONTESSORI TEACHERS 

JHPLOMA COURSE 

Nursery, primary and advanced level modern 
courses in child education ■'and development. 
Study by correspondence any time, or full. or 
part time at our London Centire. ,Proven effec¬ 
tive system with international recognition. 
Students in over 40 countries. 

The London Montessori Centre (T.)' 
P-0. Box 9, Marlborough, Wilts, England. 

8. _;_■ 
MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE 

SIXTH FORM ENTRY 1982 

Scholarships worth • up to two-thirds fees are available 
for suitable candidates wishing to enter- Marlborough ’ 
College at sixth form level. Awards may be Increased 
to full fees in cases of need. - 

. An examination wil be held. at -Marlborough on 
36‘Ji-lSth February, 1382 and is opes to both boys 
and.girls. ... 

A few places in tbe school may be made available 
to candidates who come close to', (he award winners 
but do not actually gain an award.. 

Further details from the Registrar. Marlborough 
College, Wiltshire, or telephone -Marlborough (0672) 
526S4. • , • 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Tlir Trustee* or the Diamond Industry Educational Charity 
propose to award two scholarships for children of employees 
■ or Ihelr widowsi encaged In-the Diamond Industry imoaning 
‘.hoic directly employed or cngagME hi. the business c£ mtnina. 
culling, polishing, marketing or proklng of rough diamonds!. 
One scholarship.' which wlU norroalls be tcnaUc for a period 
of up M fil'd years at any school tn>rhc Onltnd If in g dam and' 
Is open ta boys and girls aged l.l onwards. wUl M far 75 
of the* basic school fees; Ihc other scholarship will be. tar a 

Rarely d» we read or bear ship. - Its President, Mr ness or being overseas. They 
about expanding business in Brian Rees, is on eminent -would argue that if the child 
any . walk of-life these days, member of the Headmasters’ needs cramming then per- 
Yet,-despite the recession Conference fHMC) and was hops .their school is not the 
private tutorial colleges have Headmaster of Gharterhouse right choice. ’ 
continued to increase their before moving to Rugby jt rhal. to seek the 
share of the market foe-16 School this term. cooperation and advzce of 
to 19 year-olds. The'- Conference was" both primary and independ- 
■ They have.faced consider- founded, la. 1973 to impose ent school.heads; Check vrih' 

able change in recent.years, and maintain standards and the secondary head what zs 
Upa:to-10 years ago it was because it .was widely be- required: perhaps ; your- 
conceivable that a pupil lieved there ' was * more child has not studied "French 

■ could -be ■.** crammed *. with - strength in . sharing **. —wil I the school make allow- 
suffirient knowledge to pass Parents do have, some ances or, better still, suggest 
*p A Level subject in jdsc guarantee with'' a CIFE someone to help fill the gap 
six weeks. The nickname member—each college is con- between cow-and entering 
“ crammer?* was perhaps stitutionallv bound to follow the school ?• 

• justified'in some cases. But a-code of conduct and is Many primary school heads' 
;• the word, has become inspected ar least once every ^i aicj give advice. Thev 
J obsolete as tfae_majomj of three years to ensure they ™ b? abff!to samt^ 
• colleges now offer one year j^p up standards. IT 

• £iiieuD - Me^ber '0,l«e« vary in J eve^low rime off for 
S P t0 W° yea^ 25 » more than tnirion. or-suggest a 
! .. , •' : 6Q0 students. They offer a secondary school where the 
j» By far the largest growth wide variety of O and A cBdWld^fed more « 
• **rea JS the number of stu- Level subjects, ranging from hnme. i 

3 lS3™fr°5.^£ Tfa &“""*• ll Z°?]°& Fm. h Sin Ike problem is magn>- 5 comprehensive schools. The for most full-time courses fied because parents opr for 
2 rfbln iW»T.,H nS aLre comparable to riiose of fe^pajSg too S? TreSt- 
2 GroSSSSh? iLnSsfrreff£s IS?r* expensive public ming^usually unnecessary 

2 KSX bS ^SSajm^tP^^S V-*e iuniSr 
• these students have been qSIS f^rSSenSl schooI.for.th® ‘dwseh second- 
f replaced by an increasing SSeT*500 for residential ary «d»oo!. If the schooljs 
2 number of Brirish students..- ^t., A-- - _ . satisfied the .child will cope, 
0 Ir is estimated thei> are • _Tae A5300-*11®” of Tutors moving up into the senior 
2 todS-SES* TOOIndS SOme 20 C0Ue?es» «*«>l &».ild not be 
• pendent colteres in the forathe most part preparing difficult. I~ United Kingdom. Making 2liC51Te!«IT There *** sour^es of 

the right decision needTcarl jgJ-SS™1 ,§5?*^* ?dfinoa?! “ftnnmion about' 
and parents should not be SSS!5?“* Mosr independent . colleges: 
a&aid to seek advice and ,w, “dier ,on an Truman 8fc Knighdey, 76-78 
Sit seletJ CTUegS^efm-e S?,Vdual b3®? or in very dotting Hall Gate; London 
SSSzSEg coue&s^etore ^Ujrtmp^ey can cope wil 3LJ. Td: Bl-727 1242. 

Some are - excellent wta'S^SMSttSa * \n*T*‘ 

Members of the Government Economic . ’ these subjects. Your storting solor> v.iit 
; ’• Service provide expert odwee to Ministers -, be in the range £6360-£B33Q rising io 

end senior administrators in most of the £$350-£10270 at Senior Economic 
: larger government departments. The wort Assistant level - normally attained ivith.,i 

includes maao-econortic analysis ond •' two to four years. Further prospects to 
-foreautirig on issues of monetary and 
fiscal policy and the control and efficiency 

j of pubfic expenditure; and mrcro- 
Bconomic applications to industrial, 

- soool.ondinslihitional problems. . " 
Graduates joining the Service am look 

.forward to uwk-of conridwobte respprisi- 
bitity and interest at an eody stage, and 
to good prospect of cweer advancemeni. 
Opportunities exifl for training and - 
research ir> conjuntaion with universiKes 

- and research inrfilutes. 

. £21900 end above. Appointment; may be 
permanent or fer a fixed pened: Inner 
London calories quoted. 

"■ Cadet Economist 

-.- Vacancies in London and possibly 
elsewhere. 

Depending on ydw degree sub j«# . 
fitere are two ways of entering tho Service; 

11 you are vndcr 27, have icr expect !o 
' obtain in 19821 a degree with first or upper 

second class honours in any subject, and 
have a real interest in economics you may 
apply ro be sponsored on on appropriate 
university postgraduate course. All ie;-, 
ore paid, ond you will receive an annual 
safory of £3730 (higher rn.Lgndonl. 
Successful completion of the course loads 1 
to appointment as Economic Assirtanf. 
These appointments arc permanent. . I 

Economic Assistant 
. You should normally, be aged under 
27 and must hqve (or expect to obtain in 
T9S2J o degree with first orsecond class 

. honours, ora-paggroduate degree, in 
economics Or oaricuRural economics, or 
a degree indudmQ major elements of . 

' For full detafcandan application farm 
(to be returned by 15 January I9S2I write 
to Civil Swvice Commission, Alencon 
Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB, or 

- telephone Basingstoke 10256) 63551 
{answering-service operates outside 

. office hours}. Please quote ref: G 621.1. 

The Government Economic Service 

f.rnt>d r-r iwo jvjrs for sixth farm stud? at any school la Itae 
L'nlird hlngdom. also for 76 cr at the hwir feea. 
Acpncanta should vmio in -the Jl»t lnaoace Tor appUcalloa 
farnu to:— 

Ttu! Seereiary, 
• Rer. r». 

Tho Diamond Industry Educational Charily/ • 
3 Chancduraie Street.. 

London ECU’ 1BU 
Closing data Air apgllcaaons Is oath February 1982. 

FELLOWSHIPS FOIL VENETIAN RESEARCH 
TH« trustees or the GLADYS KRIEBLE OELMAS FOUNDATION of 
Now York announce that up to £10,000 will be made available In 
1982-63 to scholars of Great Britain and rtw Commonwealth for 
RESEARCH IN VENICE. The areas of Interaat envisaged concern 
bath the past (history, art architecture, quale, law, science 
litorature. language) and present (politics, conservation, environ¬ 
ment) or Venice and tho territories once subject to It Further 
particulars may be pbtained from the secretary to the Foundation's 
advisory committee. Prolessor M. E. Mailelt. Department ot History. 
University of Warwick. Coventry. CV4 7AL, to whom eventual 
applications should be sent before January 18,- 1982. 

GCE 
IN 1982? tEWOL W.VTor e<pwt *wssnfert 

■ on courses avJ car j?fiah«r 
"O' aid A levrt. Free brodurK 

©•©CAREER ANALYSTS 
AAA 90 (SouMflter Place, Kl 

01-935 5452 £4 hrs) 
©©OnAaasnsnm 

The University of. . 

Manchester • 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

SCGODRfCSCrXIBGE 
Secretarial Courses 

and — ■ 
Language Training 
Business Studies ’ 

Liberal Aits Course 
... Resident and . 

DayStudenis- 
2 Arkwright Road,' 
London NW3.6AD 

AppUcauons ore -hrrlrcd 4or 
this pa it rmm graduam In 
organisational bohanour.-busi' 
ncM aumio-v or rclalnd JtM» 
Willi relevant . poH-docioral 
reaNTCh or Industrial - experi¬ 
ence. The Research Fellow will 
he engaged on a Iwo year pro- 

i Jcct In the Department of 
Accounilng cvamining the 
organUadonal rolu oi accouni- 

1 Ing inromunon in divisionallaed 
‘ companli-,. Inlual salary in, 

range p.a, £6.070-£L0.575. 
. Pan'cutara and applicaUon 

lorms i returnable by Decomber 
> “id' from Dan BeglsUar. Tho 
, University/ Manchester MIS 
9PU Quoto rcr.j 156/51-T* 

London NW3AAD 
Telephone: 01-415 9S3I 

. Telex: 2S5E9 

• UHGflAM SECXET4B1M. CflUKE 
Full time flecrearlal and Busi¬ 
ness Studies. corns**.. . 
• Lanoham Collage or Busi¬ 
ness and Management Studies: 
hull time one- and two-year 
courses leading to urotessionr 
al qualifications. 
• Langtuun Wyrd Processing 
can ire : Day. evening and . 
Saturday, courses, from, imro- 
ductory to advancad begin 
every wocK. 
l Count os -twain January sad 

Sepmmbcr. 19821 
Contact : Tho Principal. Lang- ; 
ham Col logo, 18 Dunraven 
Streat. Lofldaa -vn. Tel : 01- 

-629 2i04. 

__Brunei University .. 
DEPARTMENT OF covgrNmekt 
t MA IN PUBLIC AND 

SOCLA-L 
- ADMINISTRATION 
.The DcKKirimoxil or Covemmo&t 

i du-. anon. Health. Huuslnn. 
• Frrsanal Social services and 
-Uncial Securllj'. 

Thr L-oursr i« ollrn'd both oi 
-a *mn rear lull iinie course 
and 11 two vear pgn linn? 
totin-n involving ationdancr or 

JI1'’ SiY,.--1 Hie course ■has SJRC Ouola Status and 
-oiher rnrnij of student finance 
■flfi--41'?!?'0 'Sr TV'0 nf those ta> inn the health.- personal • 
■siv-ial services and social 
•1", urtlv notlfiBS.. 
Otrpiir.illnii forms from SAM, 
nrtwrlmnnr of (lovenunenl. 

1 Unverstly. Uvlwhlqn. 
..Middx, enclosing ,/,,lti St 6‘jn 

•Cicisiro rnr annilrallnns; 
. HouMnn ..(J .\prll 1<*B2• other 

cnlioiu 31 Dcccmbi-r 1081. 

University of Aberdeen 
CENTRE -TOR DEFENCE 

STUDIES 

. RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS/ 
' RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSH1PS 

Applications are Invited for two 
HcSuarch poets In tho Centro, 
in connection with a. pro- 
grammo- of Work on British 
and European defence budget 
choices 1 funded br tho Ford 
Focutdailoiti- Appointment for 
one year In the first Instance, 
on salary scale £^.070-£10.575 

. 1 Ruouch Fellow 1 or £5,255- 
£7.700 (Research Assistant* 
according to - age and oXtwrb- 
once. The successful applicant* 
would be expected to take up 
their posts as soon as posilbie 
and not later that )3 Match. 
1«WA. 

The King's School, 
Canterbury 

Further particulars, 'from' The 
Secretary. Tho University. • 
Aberdeen, with whom applica¬ 
tions *2 copies 1. should bo 
lodged by 27 November. 1981. 

PHYSICS 
Wntl-ntiaLtflrd gradual e rr. 

1 P.“‘TV.J . *°. Wadi Nurrirld 
HhV"sle* tn bom O and A level. 

. irxiu AfWdnWr Two 
new Ijborjfpries ' are being 
added 1o the nrcseitt five 
modern It bora lories owing (o 
Ihn Fspinslon of ,ho ■ dopart- 
menl. Salary by negotiation. 

, Apply lo the HraUmasier. 
giving damn of luro rafarooa. 

Umversitv of Oxford 

BODLEY’S LIBRARIAN 

TheTimes 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 

subject matter 

on all 

the subjects 

that matter 

The Curators of the Bodleian 
Library inland to proceed to ait 
election U Ml the pool ot 
Bodley's Ubcurlau. which is at. 
present vacant. The post 
carries a stipend of £20.515 a 
year. • • 

Applications (nine copies*, 
naming three referees. _ bat 

without testimonials, should he 

received no: later than 11 

January 1982 by the Registrar. 
University Offices. WUBltigion 

Square. Oxford, OXl 3JD. 

from’ whom farther particulars 
Buy be cbialncd. 

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL 
CHOIR 

Voice, Dials wlU be held on 
- Saturday 23rd January 1982 

1 boys 7-U1, Friends 
Cathedral Music scholarship 
and outer scholarships Cor uo 
id half rccs. The cathedral 
School is a preparatory dchool 
for ldO boys. 

Educational, Careers 

and Re-training 

is featured every 

THURSDAY 

EURO-SECURITIES 
SALESMAN,'WOMiH 

London EC3 ■ 
Forestry CorimiissiorvEdyffiKir^ 

tor .money ma e«remejy fiadties such as dysleiia. MSS Fnr ^ 

Satch^oSS are se?o0“ ■ i.ffiS2SSS&2S ! 
rate, and, in just a few cases, agencies listed below can ^ GuilSS 

or the astwis Js fcsraa^jtaSi 

A challenging taternatioml. ■ 
D«»diopment plan for a sob- ■ 
stands/ US Investment Bank B 
has created the need lor X 
a Euro-Socurhias salesman/- ■ 

——J?*1“ J -—> agencies usiea DeiOW can Wl Rrw- SO - CiiilrVnrrt' ■ woman lo sell Floating Rato’. ■ 
rather disnonesr. guide parents to the few c ^rr ■ Notes. Euro^ndi and -Cer- m. 

Until last year ISO of the frhnnU rW^ ^-7: Surrey GUI 2NL. Guildford ■ afieaies of Deposit orimnriiy ■ 
colleges were “recognized schools that do exist-In addi- fMS3) 696S0. Association ^ ■ 10 Japanese TnetiiuiUe m ■ 
coueaes were recognized non, the Association of Tntnrs ^ a S London.- • 
as efficient by the Depart- Tutors has a number of pri- 5 SfPortin« to, w S 
ment of .Rducarioa and yate tutors on their books " 0^1-1 5 Doctor T**!'*)- you wi ■ 
Science Tliic ucefiil sea! JT- Er--1.—■ - ton 241il ext 105. ■ bo worfong within a rail ■ 
OCience. inis userui seal or who can offer tuition in, all The Tnrtenenrtwnt SrTmols S rospogletf Iwn of tractrs ■ 
approval has now been academic subjects for Com- rrcrc?' 5 iSwlasmen. it it eawr- ■ 
removed by the Government man Entrance at 13 - Inforn^tlon Service OSIS) ■ tisj that you oossoss sov^ju ■ 
^ one r^jaWe aSsocin- Parents SSifi tS. special gj?^If. jgj?, i STeSff ■ 
don is planning to extend care at thiv r^e because e1 . S bonds «nff cd«. you mi« ■ 
its own inspection facilities “cramming?’, is frowned *d'“^ss wj -B'CaxroniStrret, ■ hava-Engiw* as vo«r mothw 

™ fin ±7W ara-th. nS-Tiost ^ s“so/^f - S 53SS^-« S J££ 5 
Conference for Independent school heads unless there is r*"6 ■ lig^ad Japanese oontacta. J 
Farther - * Education—has a good reason for it, such as 1 r» ■ Rucncy J; Biropgin Ungua- ■ 
aboiit 30 colleges in member- loss of teaching through ill- J311* CapOD ■ g?„ J 

lirtied Japanese oontacta. 
Fluency In European langua¬ 
ges would be advantageous. 
Salary-- wBl be nogoflabta^ 
according to experience and’ 
qualifications, and will be 
coupled with attractive fringe 
Benefits.. 

. Box 10879 6, The TImaa.' . • 

GlC.E. 
SCIENCE : 

SPECIALISTS 
Most people succeed 
through our intensive 
courses. 
Oor 1981- 
results : 

Grade A : 
■ Grade B: 

Grade. C : 
Grade D : 
Grade E ': 

The Hatfield Polytechnic 

DIRECTOR 
(re-advertisement) 

LAST FEW 
VACANCIES! 

'' To iead-a small miiAi-disdpluiaiy 
tminawl c^ort direct to the Foreflry . 
Commissioh's Director General^. Duties 
include prepsialion cf eamomia 
reviews and analyses rekvantlo foreshy 
polhgt co-ordmarion and ritfintenapes - 
of theFdrestiy Co mmisston Cwporate 

: Plaxvyaluation of the Commission’s 
resources, provison of advice 

' on ttononucmatlets to alllevcls of ' 
management, and liaison wth ... 
comparable organisations in Great ■; 
JffiStalnund overseas.r'.’' 

arid should have a wide experience in 
. applying economic.principles lo forestry 

or some dosefy-reLoted area of work. 

The appointee will be expected to start 
work earty in 1982. 

- SaJaiystartsaU.16880andriscsto 
■ D8755. 

- For further details and an application 
form (to be retorned by □ December 

: 1981) write to CSiil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke,.Hants, 

"i. RG2HJB, or telephone Basingstoke ' 

■ ."Candidates,Tdioihouid preferably be. ■. "SSESSEESEE? 
TrinstlviWfifirsFnrncwt- . operatesoutstoeofficehonrs). 

* CHALET STAEE for • 
t SKI SUPERTRAVEL « 

aged at least35, most bold a firstorposl- 
gjadoalq degree in economics of forestry 

Please quote refc G/5659/2. 

Prospectus from 
The Registrar 

Modes Study Centre 
' 73-75 George Street, 

Oxford OXl 2BQ 
Telephone. (0865) 4S172 

The Governors invite applications from suitably qualified 
candidates for the post. of Director of -The . Hatfield 
Polytechnic. The post'mil become vacant on 1 May 1982 
on the retirement of Sir Norman Ljndop. The Polytechnic 
is in Burnham-Group 11-(current Inclusive salary £24,470). 

Would you nke lo get away a 
to tho Alps rur (ho winter.' Z 
Do vou ipoalr good- rrandt X 
or Uermaa and havr U\Q * 
right aiiullflcgUoM andOS'. 
trerlftnca to work u ohalct -0 
aiaff ■rjprE«PntsllVa ?• m 
if you ora betwum 23 'and m 
50. tin. cook . 10 -a hlgh. X 
MandATd anti would. Ut« id w 

Applications received in?response to the first advertise¬ 
ment will be considered with others. ■ 

« aUndazd and would lika 10 
• wort for., us from aarly SDOcambur‘ 10-April Ifion W* 

. would Ufa to h<£xp from jrou. 
g«i»o iclcptxona 'Jenny or 

CARSALES 
MANAGER 
-■Prcgressmg fo J 
Car-Sies Director: 

“SCHOOLS 1981/82* 

Further particulars may be obtained from the County 
Education Officer (ref: GHM), - Hertfordshire County. 

. Council, County Hall, Hertford, SGI3 BDF, to whom 
applications should be submitted not later than 25' 
November. • 

Ski Supectravel on' 
0WB4 6525/6203 

The latest odiijoo of our • 
CompreheDjhtdiieaoiy of 
independent schools is now 

available for £6^5 
(plus £1.70 p-p.) 

Consult us about atoke of>R. 
in dependent school of tutorial - 

college. Since w art AH .. 
friufaponal charity, our advice • 

is free. 

Editorial and . .. 
Information 

IMVERSTTY OF OXFORD 
THE QUEEN?S COLLEGE 

JUNIOR RESEARCH PH10WSHIP IN 
PHILOSOPHY AND LECTURER M PHILOSOPHY 

TRUST US 

Truman ^Krtighdey 
The Truman. £ Knigfrdcy 

Educational Trusty - 
78(T) Notring Hill Gate, 

London.WD 3LJ. 
TdephoneOl 727 LZAZ 

. The College proposes to elect a man .or -woman to a 
Junior Research Fellowship In Philosophy tenable for 

- three- yean from 1 October 1982 and also a man or 
woman to.a Lecturership in. Philosophy with' responsi- 

.bUlty for teaching op .to 12 boors -per week tenable for 
.three yean from 1 January 1982. Candidates may, if 
they wish, ask to be considered for either post. 
Further particulars may be obtained from the Provost. 
Tbe Queen’s College, Oxford, 0X1 4AW. 

Bequlred 4or- .well. established ! 
family busman. handling major j 

'British franchise InS-E. London 
.-^UVJCWIL.- - 
Age.. 30-40... Background-.• of 

-‘ managing a, cat sales depart-, 
mem with a large fleet contofil 

_euontlBl.' ' 
. Apply In wrMhg wfUi c.*. to:' 

. .BPK No„ D878 G, The Tiroes . ; 
•- Mh-appUcatlMis -tantflea In 
-"■Iho strictest conUdeoca-* 

OPEN TO MALE AND 
- FEU ALE APPLICANTS 

Head oFa major privately owned twereeas 
based group afaunpanies who respects and 
^predates cheTradittonatBritish qualities. .. 
requires a PasonSTAssistant. This appaintmeritls 
basedomslde theUJv.and Is both challengingan.j 

&LK. HOME BASED 
red la run evaning fele- 
.oervieg for large nursing 

y. , 1 weekend per fortnight; 
ant'must tie competent and 

Setrelaod - 
Instltww of mdical - - 
Laboratory Science*. . - 

12 Queen Ande Sn^et. 
London- VIM dau. . i ^fiaar 

to dtal with. tlWs busy, 
e* 10 -nurses,, clients 'end 
ts.. 1 -..{ - > 
hoop-Louisa Lambrlanldas. 

486-3096- 

JPRESENTATIYR.. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

- Comprehensive lecreUrlal. 
. training Resident 

and Day Students. 

COURSE COMMENCES 
5til JANUARY, 1S82 

8 PARK CRESCENT 
PORTLAND PLACE 
LONDON WIN 4DB- * 

01-580 8709 

1982 BEIT MEMORIAL 
• FELLOWSHIPS FOR 
MEDICAL RESEARCH 

St John’s College, Oxford. 

_ WOODHOUSE JUNIOR 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN CLASSICAL .STUDIES 

JUNIOR. RESEARCH .- 
- FELLOWSHIP IN 

CHEMISTRY OR * 
BrOCHravlISTRY. ' 

SCMOLAftSHIP* AND 
FELU3W8MIPST-. . 

BUSINESS STUDIES ; 
M.BJK.. B B.A. degrees ; 
* A ' Level Programmes ' j 
University Preparaiory 

Programme. Schiller InL ■ 
Unlv. Wickham Court- West : 

- Wlckbaro, Kent. - ■ 
Phons 777 8069 

CENTRE FOR ETHNIC 
MINORITIES HEALTH 

STUDIES: 
RESEARCH OFFICER 

APPLY: HEADMASTER. 
THE CATHEDRAL SCHOOL. 

THE. CLOSE. 
SALE BURY. • 

WILTS. 

6-> England. London and 
“flaw*. areAs for Woh bt*»- 
rBowW.eMUnt for a IMd- 
' idanelacifarer." Sound saloe 
*BXT*tnui -roatfred. Attrac- 
i basic- salary, - company, car 
L-beaeflM.'. , . •• _r 

Shrewsbury school 
• Scholarships „ 

ation nhornat 

Twenty odiolanlilp* " are 
- awarded'oshdkQy In Fabre- 

aiy to boys or acodsnic or 
musical ability. -Tbb -top ton . 

; academic sctaalanritlps ’ are 
tnflatlon-lUUced and worth' - 

:• one. half, onr-,third, or ano ' 
qoartap of the ^foea. . Two. 
scholarships'of'ana third fees 
are avoOabTe* for Sixth Form 
entrant*, two artUtc oc&elar- - 
ship* ' or - £2,OOO > and £1.250 

.yo, are also .av>U|U>ie. Fullu. 
. dotaUa from Tbe EwAuster. 
Shravrsttuiy School; Sbrews- 
bory. -ShropahJre.1 Obi. 0743 
443T.J-;’... . 

: HBRSQNNED OFFICE 

OXFORD (pass) . 340322 

THE; NATIONAL TRUST 
- ^EASTSRtf: REGION 

- - " rodnlfe an 

. traveL An agile mtod a totally flexible approach 
andan ablhty to write and speak dearly and easily, 

. and with taa.wiU be essential requiremenss. A 
. . ^nfitfcntrelaxfeAjpetsonality wimdre flair to mis 

and communicate to any company Will be ' 
. suc^essfollntixlsposftiozL • • 

• Iniddittori to these attributes, he must 
possess mamrity aodbusltoessexperiencear •• 
manageriaHeyds. Total dedication and Icrjralty are 
required and a person without Strqng &nily ties or 

1 ocitnmitments Is essentiaL The resource and - 
9. stamizu.to withstand; omsldetable pzessure'and 

instantresporiseindealu^cdmfyivlthdie. 
‘. unex^edareiiecessaiy. . 

. The appointment will command a good tax 
• -1-fin® salary.-. • 

' ''Ple^vi^toBcix()9nG.TbeTLme^P.O„ 
Bo;x7,200Gays Inn Road, Loncbn WQSEZ, bit . 

■ oriJylf you think you measure lipto the standards . ; 
- required. : . ■ 

AD replies will ^.acknowledged 
Short listedcrooida las only will be advised of. 

. the Identity of die Cbhxpoajb ■ 

■Administrator- 

dor '.BUcldlnfl Hall, Norfolk. 
conunaaOng. March ’ 1982. 
Pie«sa_«un|v - W writing to: 

.P. B. Sritrith*. RejjUjtul OfTlct «or EaSOAjiglii. JUihklinq. Nor- 
riOt-WRll IWF marklnfl 

envilooto “ JldKOnfanator ■*. 
:SckL odLa. for Ngfusr details. 

—-MBOT1 aHOMLEY-- 
SCHOLARSHIPS. ■ 1 art tiding 
a ward* In MUSIC and ART. jvlQ 
be offered far competition an: 

,- CxmSWRVATIcrW OFWCJ6T* fa 
rpartrod^hy the Nam Trust /or 
Nature ConscrvatiSo. to startfon 
lU-MBn*y. -AppllraIlona 
ohooid be made with full curri¬ 
culum vitae and tha m»u oi two 

u Tuesday 5lh and Wednesday 
6th January. 1982 io can¬ 
didates under 24 and o«ec 
JO years on ttt January. 

U) Saturday 9th January, long 
bo ' rapdldmo*- enrerihs the 
sixth Form ta September * 
1V8=. 

JUNIOR' ENTRANCE tests him 
bdeo place on-lot March. 1982. 
(Apes T to IO). 
ENTRANCE -EXAMINATIONS 
flit. 12 +. 13+ v ror the: 
g«Uor School-vraJ bo; bald on 
22nd Pehrraiy. 1982- - 

culum vlae and tha unra ot nvu 

CHARITY 
DIRECTOR 

atone. WTE1 4lYH."Ttom' tchom- 
rermer details may bo obtatned. 
Plc-aSe. -mart; envelope Conssr* 

" vation - Officer ” 

KANACSMritT- COTOIUJAKCV 
TRAINEES to £16.000 + car. 

■ -C2ty^ A.-C.A.* MUh' Ind05trial/ 
uRnuerda) «cp. rioeb quaubo- 

:i rion .for capecr. -OnAPIot pn-f. 
■ - &B9 JO SB. »PBtan» •©».. 
; ; KTP. Penoiuitd i Aayf** 

’Tfee . Iris Fund for the Prevention- of > Blindness 
(Registered Charity No 243136) needs to fill the 
post of director of -the charity 'ori thh-retirement of '. 

■•the-present director in February 1982. The director 
is responsible to en;cnergetic commxctee for all fond 
raising activities'and adiiiimstratioix".of" the ’office • 

'and fhe sticcessful,applicant .must b*L usedjLo.wort". 
’ ing-on his/her own krruanve. 

• THE OHIO STATE - 
UNIVERSITY 

: Department- of Mathematics 
The Department or Mathematics 
ot Tho Ohio Suia University 
hopes to nil tha position of iou 

Lady Eden's School 
39/41 Victoria ,Rd, 
Kensington, WS 5RJ 

REQUIRED FOR JANUARY 1982 
a brained, experienced 

hopes to HU tha position of fall 
■ professor created by tho 

appending _ rptirement of 
Professor Hiuu Zawcntaus, 
errectivo Animnn Qoan«r. 
I<j82« Applications, are Invited 

.from outstanding research 
auUiemancloas. Nominations 
far suitable candidates are also 
weicomo: Outer thing* being 
ediul. appllcani* bo algebra and. 
noreber theory vrlO be given 
nrlorlty. The- position la 
axpec^d to sby open until 
flllod.. 
Interested persons should write 
to Professor Dljca K- Hiy- 
.diaudhurl, Department of 
MjtfanTuiics. The Ohio swift 
University, flSl w. lPih 
Avenue. Columbus. Ohio 
U52l0 _ 
Tho Ohio State uplvoretty t« 
an amrpjaflvr action and on 
equal opportunity employer. 

further dotaUi and form* ft’om: 
School of S. Mary and S. Ann. - 

THE KING’S SCHOOL, 

. FORM MISTRESS 
lor 10-7 ear girls. AbtiJiy 

' to teach Mathematics, Modern 
and tradition, lo Common 
Entrance Standard caseniiaL 
London. Burnham Scale Salary. 
Government aupwannoatian 
■theme. Apply b» wrfflnp wife 
references and enrrlenlnm 
Tttae u MIM C. Troeettun. 

SECSETASUL C0LLE6C ‘ 
.OrniMhensIve private meo» 
.torid- ■ ffainlng. langpspMi 

-.uamnrooenjiTB private ■too. 
.iartiu- ■ Balnlng. Ia&g&agest 
y8*1!.. processuio. cm log a • 
hood and fUfa. 3 tap 
courses commencing septeca- * 

I'bar and January, . - . 

TEL 108651 31I40& 

accountant reqmred-ww s*pantf-: 
tng prlvato coropony situs led 

. "central Bristol. - £j3artmeo ot' 
coM and maiugemarK'-arcoantlna 

-. - .osaentitf^A. Quaiirnf dokoh m-. 
rarabla. jNo. ago rostsictlon. &n- 
phasty dn managwnanf aceoonia. 

■■ and ctpanuncp in badgoiaty con-. 
iron - atah flow, ana aaarierrv 1 

-. management acconntj*. Enquiries i 
wt wjljcailim ■ fcrav* to writing-I 

" Vj»nFarms .fSalea* lw,: 
. Holier House, BedaUff Baths, 

■_ .Bristol -BSI 6LY. For. tho aua» 
■ - Hon of- Mr H, IV, Mdd. Salary, 

rotated tn quoficatious and .w-. 

S^TOliSHiw ro^Olre sacra- 
■toy-Io aajisl lhair^Subsidiaiy 
.Rights D l roc tar. oxaUrnt lniro- 
duction Into puwtswng- Please- 
write . or ohone Betty Weston. 

.. fiohort Halo Ud. ClerfctnwoB 
Chwrn BC1-. 01-2312*61. ■■ . , 

CMARTSR B0OIC&&LLER SW Lrm-1 
. -don requires yonng man Ln. staff I 

- tf^wn3£an 
‘lNitHwATio«St?*fGiaph<c5 Arts 

aruup operating la main tmtne 

Dapartmc-nf 'In .Jobaanesbm.. 
• Caudidatifa -jhoaW have erversl 

. yean experiopce ln Intr or closely 
' IP,1,*1 'ndustry. Please, sen* Bo- 

Ml» la -Boxf hJD.. 1036 G Thu 
Times _ -- 

MAmtrr r^march oppo*. 
. TUitnrreSi..' HJG. the leadma 

.'The charities principle aim is to siitoort- research 
in io-: the-causes and prevention of blindness-‘being into: the-causes and. prevention of biindijess-'b^ingr 
carried our-principly at St Thomas’s Hospftai scad 
also elsewhere:’ i_-J-‘ - ", ' 
Applications marked Personal should"be addressed - 
«>“■ - -. ’ ^ •; . .. . 
... " S . . ; . s 

. . The ChairmaiLJL B. V^Hu^es/lO Nfiw'Sq^ 
•Liacolns-lim, W.Ci2. _ , 

pwriwi research -eampamr tn the 
rorapu.ler kuUuHTy. - ,reqairM 
“Johi. auntfrina-: pospIo wlut 

ana. mubUhm. lo-lnvMUnare 
and p«wrt,- on the -tAuhel, ga rwwrt.- on uift TAufceL, _ 

v.ry,.opK*bSai?SBgaEiSS ■■ t ttft paid.-to-the- right person/ Write in first instance. ' 
• ■ Lonfloa- salaiy-required, to:. , Vy. - 
pcmohn^.;, cohsultakt for Prf«r Jafcksori, jGTroupManaging Director 

. Jackson Prepay pro up, Jackson Tfouse-/ 
- 57-59 High Streep Bejdey, Kent, PA5 i AB 



)> 

’iJCLtS Titans irTfiIvaljiA£~ IV1! v'r.TVrrSfVftT"' rz liJOT 

'N 

Recruitment Opportunities 

EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
. -:■ SITUATIONS 

’athens/nanny 

La Creme de La-Creme,;;. 

B U.N^C., tha British Uhlran^lM . North Amwtca Club' to a ■ 
nm ^pflt ctob .irtlch/unsjj»jranB« of odv»Hral «ctwu2 
work1 pujgtanwiws. bttwMn {Britain and Hmta America. Wa’ are. 
teekfno A pb^ tajraln-.^ Mswflor for mrtJK ctfh*. 

Wb seek an aFfrfpfeW' Ifco ogrt motivate others and who has a 
prmn commicmert-toaocuracjy and offidenay. Sane management 
experience (je wsj»Wtarv Th* Job covers fcwWrf VdK«yr« «m - 
and expaflencB IQ «fnt of thaw would ■bfWidvMtaaernnaneta! 
planning, -tHwJ. wfiinWmio/i, pufytidrspBakJnSe publicity ind 
priming, student -Wtalnt• Worth -Agaric*. public- relations. priming, student; ■walr^-’ North -.rujtarira, public - relations, 
computing,-gfrug etc. . .■?■:■. 

■ ■'The. ■wcajttfuT'. omtJWatr wM Jffobably M-.!-graduate''In 
hra/har tate, »:* a^gry will begin' at- around £8,000 -a 
linked- to the .Burnham xaJa+BLfpA .end pension. A ear will be 

Topair Agent?.' : 

0143ft ®5S 

BliTLER 

SUPER 

provided - upon appointment os Manager, TMa Is no 9-ff lob and 
tha .applicant must. M orepwed to work -unsocial hours when' 
necessary, including evenings and weekends.' 

Apply, with a. lull. CviW.BUNAC^ Manager Vacancy. 58 Berners 
St, Lopdorf WtP 3AE.' * * ’ '7 - ■ •.;• -, .*«>: . , - 

Mark your envelope .,r Confidential .forWW Attention of tft» 
Sonenu Secretary. ■*.- '"; ■ 

Public Relations/ ” 

- Marketing Accounts Executives 
Creasy _P_ublic^ Retatiqn§lts‘ a- fast «xpmiding--consul- ■ 
fancy looking for. experienced account,executives t<y 
help service existing arid new accounts. Successful 

.applicants Will be 25-35 and; -have a proven.consul-: 
-fancy track record. .Specialist knowledge .In- efchws 
the fields of-^buflewi^cotistniaiOn/engineerin^ of' 
consumer/sponsorship would be an Advantage.' An 
ability to- wrfc), work under pressure and mix. in with 
a young, energetic and ambitious team 4s' 'eSserrtTaf.' 
There* is an attractive salary, commission and benefit 
package-with-'the'position. . V'.- 

■; Please write In eonfldririb* with, flit I c.v: and references 
fo: Peter' Creaip Creasy Public. Retetions, .Ronson 
Houses 353 Th»-Strshd,:lLcndoii/l¥C2i' -„.l 

? MEMBER OF WE PRCA.' --I . . ;s 

EtffetrtEijRS' 
A large, intmtationaT construction company la Harrow- 
requlres two mechanical djtslgn engineers with HVAC anft 
plumbing and two electrical design engineers, wide about 
25 years* experience,.in commercial, institutional and indus¬ 
trial projects, and "also two: architectural engineers--wfifi 
varying experiences in the bnOdlng industry with good 
knowledge t»f construction specfficapon. bnfldfag. materials^ 
materials--procurement, -and be- itiwconghly familiar with 
manufacturers of bulldteg materials in the United Kingdom, 
Remuneration for these.positions will be negotiable. /■ 

Please, apply, in. writing '& phis} first Instance, enclosing 
youE CtxrrictiliisL vitae, tn:-> 

. . - -r FO Boz l37«- \ ‘ -_ ij"; 

Hnrihf/' -t 
..... Middlesex.; . . 

. : PUBLIC NOTICES .r . 

To: ‘ '. 

wSUSn. 
To: TheTfunlinlssUmBr or -Police 
of Ufl*. Mwrwolia. N«w- scoiEbS .• 
YWtf.tamdww. EM;o. svvi. 
T»r Tha Town Clem * Chier 
tanttw,- London -Borough ■ of 
brent- Awi JUl. - forty • bone. 

Itor'SHf ^Wer" Officer.—GrSKe? : 

,5[§»ort“ Ebibojikmcnl, £c^jdoo^ Sjii 
we. _.4Phn .ywK»cr._Pcnvia 

,at 603. : 
iouniy ot 

-sa- g^a 
rrtMOr «ud WCLb Feranbletjffif^ll.'1 

\ OFJFSHORE CONSTRUCTION . . 
French. Offshore Construction Yard require : 

- SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER - 

with experience in Engineering and Offshore fabricatfon, 
n^ijt.be iluen*„fe ... 

..... £ *r. 
with experience of Quality Cpntrol.utd Asfunufce, tedding 

dares; A wUUngnew. w leant French awwclated ' 

quahflcanons to: . . .... ’V'-.. 
H.E.T. Ltd, 42 Upper Richmond Road West, London 
SW14 8DD. 1 
UK Agents for::.; i 
A.CA.O. (Atrilers et Cbantkns do Sod-Ouest). ’. 

PURCHA5WGjMANAGER/ESS 
. : - Xa®d 2^30 years • 

Salary £7^ob-£^000p(u* benefits 

: PUkSTICS^AmGW6faGWraim6 MATEHALS 
An vxpMidlM manufacturing pompany •fw^ a vaortcy for-an 
•horgatre wwdUvu.- purcftaalnn in . our -aovkoprotfli- la oioatfy. 
integrated wttti matoiteta xunlrtfl, and part <tf a dynamic 
productim' aHnagaownrlaam. __ . I ' ,.. 
Tha Waal-Modldate -iriU have, axpartanca m ona. ornwa -of tha 
above ftelda,* ba <uteB«ad ft 'dagraa. oc. .afmllar favol and ba 
sinblUOdf- . j ,, ■ 

Pteaaa wrfrgwrith C.V. w: 
-» - -- .-Tba^PradaoSeirNanaaar. Kaaatoa' (tandony Lid; 
. - . - - ^ JK.WM" tewijtetiw E^5 SHE. \ ' 

-• At this stags In your/career; Vfilh at'IeastS yeajs*" 
senioi^Tevel experience behindyou, jouprdlwHy.' ... 

. wcfftconS^ffl^unglessthana top secretarial:' 
appointment Here it is—with the Chief Executive aT— 
the London Head Office of IhelngHj^snccessfuI,'-. - • - 

. 'integaaflnnal pqmpapy, lohn-Brown-Engmeers & - — 
*■^.ConstruitiorsLtcL-.''.; i 

iwould expect of a j'obof this'sepionty it 

offers tofaJizrrelvrineotjn the management of an ' : 

executive office where the daily agenda ranges from ■ - 
: arrangingpresentationsand Keeping abreast cfpress' 

comicBntto.c^Hmsiiig hfull end complex 1 "■ 
intamational diary ibr your boss. , . , 

• ' : • A^veli-edu(StedTiianbrwoman.aged2a+>jDtoV^ 
~ baslcsecrelaiial s&Hs wifi indude60wpm typing and 

HOwpm shorthand-—but obviously as important aro r 
«xcelieail administrative capabilities, ahigh degree of. - 

. confidence and diplomacy in dealing with personnel 
'■ end clients stall levels, and the willingness to Ihqwi 
quickly-about theinfricacies of our industry. 

•'! _. - The Salary and benefils packageis very attractive ’ 
too, ’ * ■ * • • 

* -"Pbrqiruv* infnnpatjrm, plflftfip, rrmtar-t- 
Lynne &rington. Personnel Officer: foim Bnrftnj 
Engpeeft and Constructors Limited, 20 Eastbourne 
Terraco, LondtmrW2 6LE-Thlephone Dl-262 8080. ' . 

OHN BROWN 
fcfWretriirdinyg T.tmiftaH 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT ^ 
We arp a smcril professional recruitment consultancy 

m central London-specializing in temporary . and per- 

"manent .secretarial -anti managerial posifioos. ‘ ’ 

We are looking for a. Consultant, to augment, our 

team. You. should be approximately.. 25-30 jgars,gr.. 

age with proven personnel/recruitmsnt experience, 

tf you are interested in a career in a growing com¬ 

pany please repfy in writing irr the first instance to: 

.. . the managing uirector: • -. 

Box No. 2860 F, The Times ’ 

.^--Secretary/ - 

pjl . 

.-..pablisiimgr. .. £62584* 

The Editor of Family Dr.. 
Ptdjlkations requires 

- an £otbnsfastk, ex peri- 
enced secretary, with. . 
excellent shorthand/ • 

- typing skills. The job is 
varied, interesting and 

-busy involving secretarial; 
duties, liaison with die 
press, proof reading etc. 

_ Applicants, should be 
non-smokers with an 
interest is publishing, 
wpstipg to work tn ?. 
small friendly office. 
To apply send career 

.. details -to' Personnel' -- 
Department, British 
Medical Association, 
BMA House, Tavistock 

• Square, Loudon WCZH • 
SJP by 19th November. 

Ml w Ui-ood Str-rotTLondonBCr^fVT 1f\JH 

Trl □: ^Oa3508&l•0^iSe3L7C-• ■ 
TcfcKt3G’73'7c • -' 

A Ctoltenghig, Mnlor and-mriod oppoiainent 

SECRETARY TO DEPARTMENT HEAD 
LONDON N.W.1- - c. £S,500 

. INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPANY 
Tha haad el tha Faealmlla Dapwnnent needs a I ire!-class ieeratery to help imn gat Ihrou-ih tvs 
action-packed day. Tha successful candidate, who will probaoly be In tlteir mid-EOs. will piovido 
a. lull sacratu-ial sarvice, arrange meetings, arrange naval Itineraries, and. most Important, WiU 
be responsible far -the smooth-running of the Department's' sales end marketing acllviJcs. Th>ca 
will ba cocredarablB contact with business associates, often at a senior level. Eewnilal qualities 
include a resilient altitude, tha ability to cope under pressure, and gat on with people at ad lev ole. 
Initial salary negotiable c. £6,500 whn twite-yearly salary reviews and company benefits. Applications 
in strict-confldence, under reference SDH 556, to the Managing Director: 

CAHPBEU.-JOHNSON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INK 

TELEPHONE: 01-568 3SE8 Of 01-668 3S7B. TELEX: -<87374 
. RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

This year’s fop job 

. in advertising 

PA/Secrefary to 

• advertising agency 

Chief Executive 
An opportunity to work ciose.ly with the 

Chief Executive of the most exciting of 
London’s top ten advertising agencies. 

. .You’ll heed flexibility, initiative and the 
ability to communicate well at all levels. 
Some , knowledge of advertising is a must 
And senior secretarial skills and experience 
are essential. 

In return we’ll give you responsibility, 
rewards and a very busy life. For more infor¬ 
mation and to arrange an initial interview 
please telephone Christian Kelly on 01-405 
3444; etft 21.111 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Small regional jnanatfement office of a US. engineer¬ 
ing ■company, -located, in W.L, requires a smart,: 
dynamic secretary for ks senior management. '. 
Good ph0rrhand/typing drills most be combined with 
administrative experience ‘and an. ability to .work 
unsupervised.' 
Probable age 25-35. Salary will be commensurate with 
experience. Please send.CJL to : -■ 

Heading & Bates SemceCp Iti,- 
Regency House, 1 Warwick Sl, W1R 5WB. 

MISCELLANEOUSPINANClAtl 
DOMESTKTAjnT CATERING: 

... SIXSjXAHONS, 

rrp!awfLffi*",L?iTi 

r-'Sj'n ■ ‘ite'Hvl 

TO £8,000] 

SPANISH+MER* 

Top. ntaht SoanUh-* 

■assssa 
ntoni firm. Tho D»ff 
bdocIaI&W tli merflG 
*SqSsiHQA» and tha* 
graucr scop* (a a tn 
parren. - ExiyUcnt tn 
«W. 

• 37Y8600 Cit] 

439 7001 West 1 

SacnkdscPfai 
TW SsrwteriBl Gorealfd^ 

Stellafisber 
IN THE STRAND 

C £5,750-£6^00 
At* you th« soul of diacr*- 
non f Would, you ba tactful 
nn the teluptnm* when en- 
Qutrlnfl about a . Giant'* 
person* l financial situation 
and cunflddnt in (ha hlohtv 
chargod simaaphcra snr- 
ronnrflno a VUt (BksovCT 
hid ? If so. on* of iho 
following Jobs could B» for 
you: 

DIRECTOR'S SEC 
AGE 21-25 • 

C- <^ a'V ^ 

> X- 
XT\A 

CUTOUT 
ALL THIS AD! 

r _ :c ■ ; • *.* ■ 

Iftyourfreefidket 
toprafits,effiriencs 

ne^costomers. 

3USINESS TO BUSINESS 
EXHIBITION I 

STw 
Sunday and Monday: 10am-6pm 

Tuesday: 10am -Spin Twocsdiy: 10am—fpm 

JSB8B c5&SST,ScS5^ 
beuenu. Financial oxperl- 
csco- uaefOL ’ . 

NO SHORTHAND 
AGE 25-3S 

Load) no Trust company n«ajr 
EtnhJnfcraent and . Jtlvtr. 
pood yen pres anted typtna. 
Lota of variety, 'good bene* 
fits, ... -i ■ - - - 

Stella RtfarBerna 

TfOStremLWCZOf-Qti68«4 
ReaiitraentConakBas 

JIOMUOOQpa v 
Becndfoeat: 

. Coordintor 3M2 . 
A .vwy rBspOfulUa posf 'wfth' '■ 
Wj Managejnart .ConadhanU ■ 

- owduaUng .highly qua lifted ■ 
BPpUcauts and writing t re- - V 
porta. fl 
EhmIIiI qualKleaSana:— '■ 

.^pekon French and Gorman, ■ 
■poidannai axparianca -luidr* ■ 
.relevant dograa. May yWt ■ 
USA for training. -“ T - 
olevant degree, toy toft 
JSA for training. T^.‘ “ - 

JOYCE .CTINESS BUREA0 
Zf Brampton Arcoda, 

Kniglttdrrtdgo-'Sm? : 
n-sn <837/801D (COM) 

SECBETAfiY/PA 
Reqtrired for MD .fit: 
smUl expanding adver¬ 
tises firm in oehirel 
London. Must bare 
Sense "OC humour. Fringe; 
benefits. Salary £^500 

‘ PEEA5B BJCNGt 

LINDA OR LORRAINE 

ON:.. 

0W2J, 7671 . 

- SECRETARY ‘ 

ACCOUNTANCY.- .. 

■- PRACTK3E . % - • 

Secretary, required-Tor 
bosy accountancy prac- 

"tice in' Gray's Tim."First 
class andlo/wbrd pro- 

•cesscBr^ experience " rfe- 
qulred^riBo shorthand— 
latest Olivetti eqixlpiueut. 
Salary-£7^)00 .+ BUPA. 
Send c.v.' to Box 09*5G, 

• The linns. *. 

. EX-$ECRETARy 
Are teg. a -samvj gyratory 
wbo his »• ittonp onngr. 
cW Mtgragnd ? ■ A acif- 
atarlor wdh a good academic 
bockaroottd- wbo-la-preparad 
» 'ram .bprd tgrtcitna A 
KW«h S*t rowanQaa Job 

• INTERNATIONAL 
COMMITTEE SECRETARY 

'The World Petroleum Congresses (W>.C.)' requires a Secretary to 
its Sdantrflc Programme Committee (S.P.CJ who will also assist 
tlwSecretaiy-^enoraL The W.P.C. is an international organisation, 
with pleasant offices (tear the B.B.G. in LOndon. It holds a large 
iotarnahonal - scientific congress every 4 years. The S.P.C. 
secretary is primarily raaporaiWa tor all «te office work related 
to (he S.P.C: Including preparation of papers for meetings, follow¬ 
up. WorWqg .with a publisher corresponding with committee 
-tnambars. authors and. otharsi The Secretary attends committee 
.mebUngs,.. which are generally held abroad twica yearly, and 
writes the mhtuied. ' 

- The'parson appointed will also assist and provide secretarial 
support to .the Secretary-General and attend meetings with him. 

Candidates must have a good personality and be able to work 
“on thoTr'"bi*nTor rd^g periods.' Good typing and soma shorthand 
and other secretarial skills, as well as an ability to write good.' 
concise English essential. Knowledge of languages and experience 

‘ of the oil industry useful, but not essential. 

Commancing salary £7.350. lunches, 4 weeks' holiday and good 
. pension scheme. First Interviews la week beginning 16th. 

November... 

Applicants who can meet these requirements are 1(rolled to write.. 
at ooca Mdomlng hill currlcahoB vitae to: Mr D. C. Payne. 
Secretary-general, World Petroleum Compasses, si Now Cavendish 

. SL, London W1M BAH. -Letters should be marked " Paraooal". 

mtELUGENT BOOKKEEPER .. 
; ; EC2 ' ' 
Experieaced iuid intelligent bookkeeper required 
for .-London branch office of New York firm. Duties 
Include monthly analysis of resales . and -report 
prepared for head office, tune sheets, payment of' 
bnls and writing up of cash book, payroll and 
RAYE for approximately 15 employees, VAT returns. 
Must have xrommensurate Typing skills. Hrs. 9-530. 
Non smoker preferred.. Competitive salary. 

Telephone Mrs Foreman 628 0101 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 
H SECRETARY 

First class oxperiBreed, grlvate and conXldanUal soerstary’ roqnlrcd 
oy Managing Director at-a large Iniemauoad Group located tn 
Central London. ... ...... 
This U am -MneBv* onportxuntr whltei. atock dog io the Twircweal 
OX the present In nunbenl. The pod don ts rliceta ' to. appeal to a 
matnre perMn who hu tod consldaribte t-xporlonce In s aUnllar 

DnUes laclnde P,R^_wim JUph level hmlnr-sv contacts, ihero- 

ADMMSTRATRT5ECRETART 

c£7,00® 
Intelligent tmOappable person to join bard woridng 
friendly team in small professional centre, {staffed 
mainly by AnstRitiafiS), located 5 mins, from Baker St. 
Station. Varied- interesting work. First contact' whb 
•clients. Key -post. Some typing. Administrative -and 
-organising skills essential- also capacity, far training 
junior staff. At- least 6 years experience In riffiilar post 
desirable. tNo agencies.) ' 

Telephone 01-486 7454 ’ - 
(8.^ 3jh.-7.00 p-m.) -i 

OPENS THIS SUNDAY 

Also a.special textile 
and dothing section! 

Saleroofis and Antiques 

arejeatnred every 

TUESDAY 

line 01-278 9351 

■IMMMMHWISrtMMWSmmUWI 

..JBTOTATION ... 
: '= TONiefiT - 

5.00—-7.00 PM. 
So llUla fiaio and so lendi 
iP-i* - ■ i'ahopptns - . - ibid ■ net* )ob- . . . v.'hy 

JBto u loaljhi _ Data 

J2?l. ovar » drink «nd « 
tata to on. we can uraa. 
ye* an an. 

. uni*. _ 
r«i4 oas 7a** 

FRIENDLY OIL 

Experienced SeCraUry/P-A, 
Required; for RnanclaJ Direc¬ 
tor At: ■ air expanding 0<1 
company, • Accurate ■ short- 
hand/tYping antf. numeracy 
esaanbal tocp^tf -wlth desire 
to . bee we ^ completely 
Involved m a buoy- poolitee. 
or ' contpetiy -salary plus 
banefMa trill, be offered. 
For .fumwr deta/fc pfeem 
ialmpttone: 

5AHDR1A LEWWMH 

(IU99 95S- 

Secretarial 

iU zecnitmest adverttee- 
m cots on ais jnge are 

open 'ixrYftoni mile., and". 
female aj^pticants. 

. SECRETARY 
TO 

MAMA6WG WKCTOR 
In a fast-growing market ■ 
research company, now 

■ 9- years old. :■ Normal 
secretarial responsibili¬ 

ties and some company 
admin duties: also.-in- 
volvement with the M.R. 
industry's trade as so-. 

ciation. Will suit person 
capable of functioning 
as senior confidential 
secretary fn a. friendly 
but efficient environ¬ 
ment Ring • Marian 
Tussfer on 404 5B77 for 

a preliminary -interview 

Bilingual 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
International Finance City based 

The London office of an international 
banking consortium is looking for a 
resourceful person to assist its senior 
executives in further business expan¬ 
sion. The person we are looking for 
will be fluent in both English and 
Spanish. 
Now in its second year, the consor¬ 
tium is principally involved with the 
financing of . major projects, with a 
particular emphasis on Latin 
America. For the right person the 
work will be both rewarding and 
interesting in a convenient City 
location. 
Duties will include shorthand and 
telex, and salary will be commensur¬ 
ate with the exceptional qualities we 
are seeking. 

Please write to Box No 12TT at: 
366/368 Old Streep 
London EC1V 9LT 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

An established international company deal¬ 
ing in financial data retrieval and economic 
news requires a Personal Assistant/Secretary 
to the Marketing Director based in the City. 
The job needs initiative, a rigorous mind, a 
good head for figures, administrative skills, 
and the ability to deal with people and with¬ 
stand pressure. Minimum five years experi¬ 
ence, aged 28-45, fast typing. Shorthand not 
necessary. Languages, a background in the 
financial field and knowledge of word pro¬ 
cessors^ plus. .. . .* ._ 

The salary is high and'commensurate with 
.this demanding but challenging post Pension 
Scheme, five weeks vacation. 

•r. 

Please ring 353 1515 

ext. 205 or 353 5531 

—- —.. weoOHMONCO9MN9t 

OCTAPUS PUBLISHING GROUP LTD. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

FOR CHAIRMAN 
fefrtefalng Group is looking for a Personal 

Assirant/SMreary to work for its ohiinnan.- This is 
* 'S8? i° *a“r 2?e °* the liveliest publishing com- 
Pamef in Europe. Tfa^soccessfnl candidate wffl?equire 
excellent stcrcranal ddZh, and a nrinlmnni of five years’ 

-« the highest lewd in otto S flSfitUt 
rtemandinK role. A working knowledge of 

'nmTn 

m 

Personnel Administration 
c. £5,500 . Personnel Reparfment W1 

^25lS»Ln , °tB8ni^,na oHIc* “id «o provide support to 
Jefellere?” Mwaper-«”a-naHonal chain of la(fle»'PfcaiUa?. 

-«S?,-Bxp8riBnc* Ft personnel work, be 
“rt •fB**ont Md want to develop vow career 

w/^n"-LfJ5o,T,e -hfrttand and typing ^iSdL*^‘S+f 
Wa v!*T a range oi banefita Including season ticket loan. 

PIeid» write- with tuD career details to: Mbs W. Yates, 
4 Training Manager, Etam Ltd, 187/193 

• Oxford Street, London W1R 2AN. 

MARKETING I 
U,m and benefits ■ 

Georgian house * 
in the haad- * 

lirtoreat- * 

iPpssl 
"*>>>] jj.il 

WTffiNATIONAL RANK 
c £8^00 

Profesteonai ■ persona] • assistant 
to Sdolor Representative. Muet 
cm complete fluency In several 

.taneuasae or wUcb Spanish and 
English art essential to Mghcst' 
standard of speech and grammar. 
City experience and typing/shorl- 
fund ahilltfes are IndtepensaMe. 
Superb offices (tear Bank Station. 

Call Mr Tanw at 
- 01-72* 4733 . -• 

SEC/ADMBi.—CTTY 
£7,000 

*' are leaking, for someone 
who Witten as SK/AttlBanL 
to a Director of this highly 

- successful young investment 
company m- EC2. -White tui- 
hlling an Important sscre- 
tariaT function, ywi will 
become Increasingly involved 
in cirsra business and -will 
be responslbla lor compiling 

. monthly investment notes. 
Vou-must tievw good sh/typ 
Skills and - be confident, 
smart and well rnwhen. Age 
cany 20s. : 

nag os was 

Cit»ieCcatilj 
Rserurusant 'cansuhailta 

PUBLISHING 
CHAIRMAN’S 
SECRETARY 

■^WMilabla senior audio 
Secretary required for Chair. 
B>an of old establish ad west 
^ Publishers. Sense of 
responsibility and initiative 
needed lor varied duties 
Including confidential work. 
0WW administration and 
arranging lunches far the 
company. Salary £8.500 p.a. 
Telephone 741 20S3 mornings 
or write with C.V. to 
' Advertlear12 Watift 

Road, WS 

TOP PJUSEC 
-£8^00 + neg. 

Germany 
Person 29 years. + with German 
and English shorthand lor Inter¬ 
national company based in 
Frankfurt. 
For detail* ring 01-441 SMI or 
write to Jigsaw Recraltoant LhL, 
<• High Shvet, Brat. Haris: 
CAS7J. 
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*BL2%a** sou'* ' 

. BIRTHS 
—Ion MoMontar lOQi, 

. 1981; at Fern bury Hospital. Kent, 
to Maureen m« Batchelor) ana 

-Michael^-* sod, brother for 
_ Stuart. 
ELSMqre . DODSWORTH. — On 

Friday, November 6, 1981, m 
Norwich. 10 Felicity and Simon 

' ■—1 daughter, 
FALCONER.—Ob October 30Ui. '8 

Polly <nca Sholdoni and Tom—* 
daughter i Vonlea Mat?) who 

. aumvort only ID days. 
FOWLER.—On November 8th, at 

Si. Thomas' Hospital u> Fiona 
i nc* Donald > and Noonan—a 
daughter i Kate Genevieve >. a 
h«lf elslcr ror Oliver. 

Oalluce_On October . 29th. 
i?8l. io Catherine Jane mes 
Galbraith > add Bruno Richard-— 
a daughter ■ Mirella Catherine). 

_at Queen Charlotte's. London. 
IRISH_On Armistice Day. u» 

Isabel i neo Boreruwcifl i and 
John—a rointh son ■ Charles 
Rupert Benedict i. another wel¬ 
comed brother for Jonathan, ■ 

. Nicholas and Hnga. 
LEV/IS-CROSBY. — On NOvrrohrr 

Silt, at ihr John RadclUTe Hos- 
cUal. Oxford. la Lu/rlAda cue* 
Fraser l and John—a son. 

LLOYO_On November IQUi. to 
. Helen inn Price) and David—■ 

daughter (Albertina). 
LOWS.—On November 5th. at SI 

Thomas’* Rosutai. to I'hrUJIn* 
i nee Thomasi and Mart.—a 
'daughter -(Jessica Frances), a 
*i-w for Rebecca. 

NELIES_On November Tth at SI 
Mary's Hospital. Paddington, to 
Carole ■ nee Wilson i and Edward 
—a son i.Michael Drury .Rad- 
dirrei. 

POWELL-WILLI AMS.—On olat Julv 
and 1-1 August. 1981. at Th- 
M'cst London Hwoiial. in Karen 
i nee Paranns i and KH—Mini: a 
son ■ Christopher John ■ and a 
daughter > stillborn). - 

REEVFS.—On November 6th. 19BT. . 
to DUna inee Cavendish), wife 
er John—a son 

SHEARER.—On November 7Hi. at 
cjmbrldoe. in Jano I nee Jeffer- 
wni and WIDIam—a son (Henry 
Cti-Mr*. Anipny}. . 

SPiEC-t-eeRG.—On Novmnber IO. 
id «ir*anm> and Rlchar*—a srm 

ITnr.KBRIor.E. — On November 
9th. to Mallama (nt*L Charles) 
end Nlcn'a'.—a son <Ch.ir<U». a 
h-nthcr fnr Anna wnd Lucy. 

VSizrr.—On °Oi November. 19B1. 
in Margaret inw MeCUshani and 
Russell—a dsunhtcr (Hester). ■ 

wren_On Tuesday. November 
toin. l°ni. at Lewisham Hosnt- 
lal. London, in Yu Chenn and 
Chrlsinnh-r )>‘ren—a daughter 
i Helena Natasha 1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN MEMORY OF THE 
. LATE 

LADY HA1LSHAM 
the Church or England Child' H i So dets Is amniniatretlnj 

Lady Haltaham Fund to 
Palp tomugars without family 
support. Such worts la dw 
ptsaiely needed lor those Siunq pm pie In -the can* of 

a Society to null* Uielr own 
way In the world. In tribute 
ra Lady HaU&ham please help. 
Send a donation to: 

MARK WYNDRAM- ROOM TMa 
CHILDREN FIRST. 
OLD TOWN HALL. 

KENNINCTON ROAD. 
LONDON SEH 4QD. 

HOLIDAYS -AND VILLAS 

CHALET PARTIES ;- 

PHE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
1 week from only £65 (accom. 
only). Ring ns for detail*. 

CHRISTMAS. DHL lMj 
FROM ONLY £159 ' 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Portland Holidays 

ANTIQUES and 

COLLECTABLES 

tap 

WE’RE ■ 
WORLD LEADERS 

IN 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Help us make the bttulr- 
tnfough. Send your donation 
or in memorum dotutlaa to 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

ROOM ltaQK. P.O. BOX 123 
LINCOLN'S INN.FIELDS 

LONDON WCA 3P2£ 

Onr Christmas cords help onr 
work — send la us tor this 

year's 58 papa catalogue. 

BIRTHDAY. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to my Prince 

Charles: Love. Louise. 

CAT LOVERS 
Help txs lo rescue, feed and 
ncotBT thousands of kittens and 
cats, starving, tiamoloas. Ill- 
treated. we urgently need 
money -to cone with the ave> 
In creasing problems or strays. 
Ptoase support our work by 
lotmna the League— sub. £3 
p.a. or - send a donation. 

THE CATS PROTECTION 
_ _ ..LfcAG ue 
20 north street 

HORSHAM. W. SUSSEX 

Britain's oldest charity solely 
for cats 

Wfl still have specs In 
resorts including: 

Cdthtnoyenr dsu 

Tlanos ..£154 

Vil d'lsore..' from £159 

Zermatt ..-.i...;.. £169 

Join, hi and have some fun I 

. JANUARY find 
. FROM ONLY £189 

BtlU stuns space, for 1 week 
holidays in many top fesoru 

hurry, ring ns today' 

■SUPERTRAVEIr 
22 Hens Plaoe. London Swi 

Tel: 01-aso 5060 ' 
(24 hni 01-589 0818 

.ABTA ATTO ATOL 522B 

EUROFARE 
- CUTS THE COST OF 

FLYING ' 
Probably the lowfet guarantee 
artr ss. flights from London. 
Luton, Manchester ant) Glas¬ 
gow. 
Ural trillions 

Ana 
Resort 

Airport 
BeanS 

Anioge- 
Dents 

Minings 
'Portland Hoof 

Rating Nights Dale 
Final 
Price 

Portugal Gatwtck Hotel BB 

Studio apt.SC 4 

T ■ 1. 8 Dec 
ia i. 8 Dob - 

7 X. g. IS Dec 
14 l. 6 Dee 

£109 

as 
£L5S 

URGENTLY WANTED for fljlltd 
aim? old doUA., Sou* honm. 
dolls furaJiuro, old toys, itumcai 
boxes and old chtldron'S boota. 
Good prices considered, licit# 

‘Lend cm Assou Bqac. No. 0745 G 
The Time*. 

FRENCH -PERtop. lawBe xy 
-— corner 

Malta Luton Hotel HB 2 

2 bed apt SC 5 

7 
14 

7 
15 

4. ax Sec 
4 Dec 
5. 12 Dec- 
5 Dec 

£129 
£179 
£109 
*135 

Tenerife Gstwlck i bed apt BB 3 T A. 8 Dec 
14 l. a-Dec 

£145 
£175 

__ piece; null lablr 
gency scrip dining taotr, chairs. 
Coffee Table. Chartsey 66576 

' day 589 4738 »w>- 
DECORATIVE French display COM' 

net also other French furniture 
required privately. Write Agsirta 
Box No. 0744 G, The Times^ 

musical INSTRUMENTS - 

Majorca Luton or 
Gatwtck 

T 
14 

5. 12 Dec 
5 Sec 

£95 
nn 

* Costa Blanca Gatwlek Hotel HB 

Cos la di( Sot GatwtcS Hotel HB 

- 7 6. 13 D«C 

IBLUTHNER CON CERT BWjAIL ... 

fife TS®S 
Telford i Salop) 612 740. 

i?g 

7 a. is Dw £105 

Tunisia Gstwlcfc Hotel FB 5. 12 Dec 
5 Dec 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

CAMP ' AMERICA otters 
apron a®,11 atudents 

over 18 a job for S> weeks in 
■n American auiomcr camp 
teaching sports, arts sod crafts. 
FHE£ return flight. FREE 
board, pocket money and a 
weeks free time. Write NOW to 
CAMP AMERICA, Dept. Tc ta 
S Catc- Uoadan BWT 
or call 01-589 3223. 

PARIS . 
AMSTERDAM 
BRUSSELS .. 
ZURICH . .. 
GUM EVA , . . 
TENERIFE 
MARSEILLES 
BARCELONA 
MALAGA ... 
PALMA 
MILAN . 
FARO _ 
NICF. 

Fare from 
. rta 
.' £54 rtn 
; £S« rtn. 
. £o4 rtn 
. £64 rtn 
. £95 rtn 
. £88 nn 
. £75 rtn 
. £81 tfll 
. £69 nn 
. £87 nn 
. £81 rtn 
£111 rtn 

to availability. Prices ore per person IB a twin bedded rson 
or an asanoiont far a minimum or 2 people 

Select a Soper deal holiday from the resort areas above, hot 
leave the final choice .of hotel apartment to os. 

All prices are guaranteed final and Include Insurance. 

01-388 5111 

218 Great Portland Street, London W.l. (ATOL 1292) 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
£20 OFF 

18-28 DECEMBER 

DEATHS 
BEER, JOHANN FERDINAND 

(Hans i.—solicitor and cncrlsned 
husband oi Uiviri. suddenly on 
November 6. after a long nines* 
ai hu home In Deal. hcnL 
Mineral private. Memorial service 
m London to be announced later. 

BLhRv. ANiriuN). —-Fcacuiuiiy 
on NovemSor 7th. 1981. Brian 
aged 61 years, or The COEUaos 
back Road. Uoreilaid. near Wu 
tr-ji. ui’arly loved husband or 

BLUii'iT.—On November Bth. Malar 
General Douglas Hindi. CU, UBE. 
Late commandant KAMC amt 
honorary physician to the Ouctm 
pracciuiiy in his . usth, rear g. 
ills niece a name in uunun. ror- 
mcrly oi Ayieslord. went. Son 
o: me late Reverend, R. D. 
Blueii. The Rectory. Urinary, eo 
Wicklow. Survived by bis wtf*. 
Mary i nee Merrick ■. “Mine 
have Men the B'Ortr.” 

COX.—On November .5rd. Rlrii 
Norman, aged .,,65. p«acr 
Afipp a ions Hlniiie <n - 
A l wood. W ores. Remembered 
lovingly by his moiher. Lou^e. 
and lus wife Johanna and chu- 

DIXQn'.—On Novrinber lOth. 19K. 
James, aged 6o oi Coreeaces 
W'orgrcl Heath. Waroham and 
formerly or the Mrvlre. Beloved hoshand or 

inan. Crcuuuon at wrermonifi 
on Monday. Novembm- 16th at 
3.3o p.m- Family ll<n*crs.,?5S 

]& tVLSFfectft 

FOxt^On" November 9lh. MJ1. at 

Si John's bWJhgJ}?1 -StSS- 

asrsBWBj- SS-. vtt 
5!m.. followed by cremaUon at 
Chlltems CWr “ 

don?Uatts *l?*^iWl«d'"ta" 
cancer Bcsc^hFund^ e. o ^C. 

JAM 

November. 1981. beloved hosband 

mne- 
'rtus and Grandfather or Roger 
Holly and Simon. Second son or 
the Revd. W. F. and Gladvs 
James. MastH- at thei worahliMnl 
CamNnr nr Fraliwun. Past 
President snd.Firsi Lite Member 
of the Royal Insututton 
rh.rrrrtirf Surveyors I Onan 

Jlvtsum 
martyred 
Surveyors Dlv,_ 
nmrcii member R.t.C.8. Former 
Governor- or the College j 
F.sute Management. Found 
Partner of Cnwhrr A James 
less. Cremitlon, loth November. 
lnRt. Family onlv. Memorlil and 
Teanksgtvtno Service. 12.00. Frt 

_ and _ ___ 
paid but oil out i>r pocket ’ „- 
P«T’0» that are tncorrad ou be- , 
hair of the Charily will of course 
po met. ir you can spore time 
i? JyriP °ur reuse, plea** write 
to MrR. TuctiUrr. Personnel. 
»ow. Help the Aged. 1.59 □ 

... . Street. London W1A *UB. 
of COMSSRVATION OFFICER for Kent 

Sea Rec- Odds. I 
to offer C.E. 

red Hired.—See Courses/ 

uandry I Trust. Sea Rec.' Odds 
Council. FORM mistress aWeh 
Former I Moths, reqa 

Careers col. 
administrative Secretary. 

£7.000. See La Creme today 
TO ALL SIT SQUADRON fctemh_ 

£T„.^IUl!^!Panr w T1,Trf“ raid. 
Metal flotsam ivtuin rlghtrul 
toeoora ftuLrwlno dart no night 

■nTY.'Gartbakik ha soy You take 
Ko say no great 

ing. Toby. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE, park 

olngant conference and 

«Sr?OlSlSt^aifIU,“lto9 

WINE AND DINE 

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS. £9 to £50. 
Grays of Wore*. Ltd. Phans for 
brochure. Telephone 352388 (24 
noursi. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TWICKENHAM INTERNATIONAL'S 
avaU- 
y bus 

buses. Epsom' 21767. "'l°n 
wtUt awning. Timothy Ash 
buses. E.ns>uii ?i 7<i 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

UN'CEF., Unllwl Nanoru children's I 
Let your greetings help a 

child. Get * .free colour brochure 

"S' 

CK HOLIDAYS 

COUNTRY . HOUSE—& 
wanted Tor ramtlv ovc. _ 
w“ wyrif* 01-352 8851. 

Qififfs. Dcvon_fiat to April, from 
' . 674 5650. 

arm civilised ctinaee 

ilar ih«? nth December. 1981 at St 
Lavrenev Jewry ibv Gundhall) 
i»’ iho night Rev. James Adams RKhop or Part'no. Ple>iie 
nvpfi hur dono’lnns In h's nsmo 

To ihe nrtthh Diabetic A*soda Kn. in Queen Anne Street 
ndon \\M.. would ba aonrecla 

. ted He carried his Father’s 
Je-vh—" Lot ns strive to leave 
behind us when wa no.' _ 
nycmmY. au aacrmaih. a herttago 

mainprise;—On llih November 
at Bristol Royal Infirmary. John 
yickorman Mainprise, of 32 Bell 
Barn ltd.. Bristol, loved husband 

• of Audrey, father or Sarah 
Tlmothv and Michael. Funeral 

. Canlorii Crematorium. Bn* 
Monday. lftlh November. at 
12.40 p.m. Family flowers only 
bui if desired donations may bo 
sent to Ihe National Lifeboat 
Museum, co Thomas Darts,Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors. SoathvUle 
Lodge. Soudivtllo Rd.. Bristol 
T1S3 )DJ. 

Mild MAY.—On Monday. November 
■nh. peacoiidlv at. home in her 
BSrn year. Lady Violet vane St 
John Mildmay. Tuneral private. 

OGDEN.—On November llth. 
re.icolully at home. Reymond 
Henry. . aged . W rears of 
Solnhwalte P3rk. Cowan, Bridge. 
Cammrth. Brioved huMwnd of 
Doreen, dearly loved fathor of 
Jolla. Priscilla, Anthea and 

• victoria, .and grandfather of 
Alena. Sendee Iniermmil at 
N John the Baptist Chureh. 
Tunslall. near Klritbv. .Lonsdale 
nt 2 p.m. rm Saturday. November 
Hill. Flower* If desired or dona, 
lions to Tunslall. ChuiJJi. 

ORR.-—On Nawmbvr Bth. 19BI. 
ueacclullv atler a short Illness 
Robrn Michael TWlOT. formerly 
of Merrantilo Bank. In-Ms 73rrt Kar or Nassau Bahamas much 

t*>d husband of Arnie and .father 
or Roanne. Sheelagh and,Mlch.-i»l. 

PRtnEAuX-BRUNC.—On1 Norsmber 
.Tth In London, suddenly bul 

. peaceful*v. Rosemary Kathleen 
Jane Pride a ux-B nine. beloved 
itaughlrr of the L»le captain and _ _ _ __ 
Mr* F. K. Pritleaus-Brunp. sister j £2t p.w. 01-794 0237, 
of John and Aunt or Wldgey and | WILTSHIRE... Warm drill* 
Pplcr. Regutem ' Mass at SI 

. Prtrors Church, Padslnw. 
Saturday at tl am. Memorial 
irrnt- in London Liter. 

RUSBRiDGH.—On Monoay Noyero- 
her o. jofli peace rullv In, Cart In 
Nursing Homo. Gsmbertey. 
Robert Rushrldn*. CBE. re tired 
Cnionrl R AFC rounder member 
nf the AEG. Much, loved unde 
of Barbara. Funnral serrtre on 
Mundar. November to. a Pm 
ar lit ^Paul's Church. Church 
HIP. Camherlev. _ followed by 
private cremation. No flowers by 
molest. 

TRlVBTT_On ridoper 3M 19R1. 
oflpd °I. at his homo In Toronto 
the Very RcvprePd A. C. S. 

■Trivell. M-A.. D.D. resident In 
Clilna 1920-19M. for many year* 
the resnoctnd and laved Dean of 
the Holy Trinity Cathedral. 
Shanghai, and subsegnenUr. lor 

.14 rears Vicar Of All Sainl». 
Brenehley. Kent. 

WA L'.PAF.—On November lOIh In 
London, after a short Illness. Paul 
Marin, sggrt 83 rean. husband 
of the . late Muriel. Funeral 

' private, no flowers ptow. bur If 
• desired linn aliens mny be made 

to ihe National Art Collection 
Fund. . Arranoemonts for a 
memorial acrricc IO bo announced 
lalrr. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BROWNING.-A service Of IhanXs- 

qivtng for the life of Elisabeth 
Tanaiey Browning will be held at 
SI Andrew's Church. ..Gapoell 
Lane. Stanstead Abbotts. on 
Saturday. 21st November, ai 

■ norm, rrlcnde will iw wcdcomo 
■ aRcrwards si The Manor House. 
■ SI. Margaret's, near Ware. 
Glover.—a amice or inanksplr* 
. inp Tor the life of DereL Harding 

mover will be held on Saturday. 
Pec ember ..Tth. at 2.30 P^m.. at 
SI. BirtholotneW* Pnrlsh Church. 
Burivash. Last 5USSVS- 

HQVfARP.—\ ThonkPilvlnn 5orrint 
frr the Very Reverend R. T. 
Howard. Provost Emarirus. wra 
t r held In Coventry Cathedral on 
November 26tn. -at 12.30 p.m." 

HOwes.—The ihanVWlilM scrrics 
. for. xho Ufo of David How os. win 

be held on Saturday. 14 th 
November at 3.30 p.m.. In 
Salisbury Cathedral. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO BIG? A 
national charily will convert H 
to provide you with a flat and 
use the remainder tor other 
retired people, in return ror Ihe 
ho’iac you will bo guaranteed 
relief IWun rate* and most 
mamtr nance costs, with free 
accommodation for your lifetime 
• nr Ota- of tout spouse). Send 
W details to: The Hon. Trea¬ 
surer. Th» Rt. Hon. Lord 
Maybray-Ktng, Help The Aged. 
Room TC. 32 paver Street. 

- London VtIA BAP. • 
JEWELLERY ac -Bonhams. See Ser- 

BONO STREET GALLERY. Foe Urn 
sery be« pi cram, chessa the 
wir best nh olographic eoulp- 
luent. From Dlv«ms.,p4 New 
Bond Street. London, u l. Can 
m or rtnn Ol-«9 tTll. 

TRYING to Ideate S 14 Tadenw B. 
C.-ilonkowai.! Army No Q8850. 
Telephone R. Hutch 031 *45 
7382. Any lhromation wctcoma. 

MOSLEY. MUSSO A MONEY— tbs I 
3ocumania at last. One of the 
foaturca In Focal Point. For free 
“Pi"- „vSlta:„/ocal Pa In I. Suite 
don'ECa0, 76 sh‘M' Lon- 

IRRESISTABLE CARPETS from 
Renata—see For sale. 

*;Q,* THE person with everything 

J^iS^ri^For aSememary 
WOMEN DRIVERS special Lloyd’s 

insurance. North ways 883 13 id. 
PROTG.OOS Mercedes 300 SEL. 

Motors. 
SPUCH THERAPIST for post stroke 

gentleman, live in preferred. Ref¬ 
erence*. .excellent salary. Cham¬ 
berlain. 0978 73334. 

ROYAL ASCOT Box urgently re- 
qolrrd.—See Wanted. 

COUNTRY ufe back - copies 
. quire d. See Wanted Today. 
wr‘JJSSSS,A,KSE.-B?ST0N «•*■*■/ LONDON. 2 bedrooms and 1 

reception, set-contained flat 
wanted near flood primary school 
from ISth January to 3lit May. 
1983. by single .woman and 
daughter. Exchange ror aatnu 
dates, a .semi-basement apart¬ 
ment on Beacon Hill. Details In¬ 
cluding references • given and 
takenj in first instance to Shirley 
Yates. Rouiledge and Kegan' 
Paul Lid. 39 Store Street, London 
VfClE 7DD. Tel 01-637 *651. • 

FEATHERS bai I Ticket* wanted 
urgently.—See Wanted. 

JEWELRY at Bonhams : 
services. 

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT, Banker | 
or Company Secretary ? Help 

ihe above destination* are only 
a. selection from our pro¬ 
gramme. Phone us first For a 
quote on any motor national 
route. All prices ercluslve. 

EUROFARE 
-2 Golden Sq.,-London, W1 

London: 01-734 2041 
Manchester061-S32 7900 

Glasgow: 041-552 5382 
AU Credit Cards welcome 

ATOL 1315B 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
XMAS SKIING SPECIALS 

FROM £129 

See 

help the Aged ore seeking the _ 
of retired management ptoTm- 
slanria .from an accounting or 
financial environment to act os 
monitors. Working one Or two 
days a week in e conaaltaUve 
capacity and reporting dfa-ectlr 
lo thei Charily'* Financial Man- 
agonem. yon would nndertak* 
a .wide range of investigative- 
assignments. You would to in¬ 
volved to: assessing the perfor¬ 
mance of- various coat and in¬ 
come centres within the Charity: I 
monitoring depertoienial perfor 

a mak 

Courchevel 1850. Mortbel/ 
Vender and Val d'lscre. 

These are probably the top ski 
resorts In tbs world and we've 
clubs and chalets to all ar 
them. Oar prices are competi¬ 
tive and very Inclusive. 1h« 
clubs ore comfortable former 
hotels, our cuisine Is superb- 
on* newspaper desert boa It as 

outstanding ”, our. Club Ski 

the d^nV isf free ” •w vrtth 4,14 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
20 Kensington Church Street 

London. WB 
01-938 1851 
ATOL 1176B 

WORLD WIDE 
SUPER SAVERS 

Inc. NalrobL Dar. La nos, 
Accra. Cairo, Aba 
DhoM. Dubai. India. Pakistan, 
Colombo, Hong Kong, Slnga- 

U.S-A.. Europe. 
TOLTRTRAV LTD. 

22 Old Quebec St. London WJS 
01-409 2017/1863 

lAir AgU.) 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
To SALISBURY, J'BURG. 

LUSAKA, NAIROBI, DAR. W. 
AFRICA, CAIRO. ADDIS. 
INDIA. PAK.. SEY.. MIDi 
EAST/FAR EAST, TOKYO, 
AUSTRALIA. NT., CANADA, 
and EUROPE. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL CTDj 
517 Crand Bldgs., 

Trafalgar Sq.. W.C.2. ' 
TO: 01-859 3711/2/3. 
Croup And lata booldnss 

walcoma. 

AUSTRALASIA 
Ona way from £289 

.. Return .from £485 
Rooting} avail, via America. 
Bail. K. Lumpur. India. , 
Noumea. Philippines. Singa¬ 
pore and many more. 

NEW-ZEALAND SPECIAL 

AvurUr .now £79.95 
Les Arcs .now £89.95 
Puy 6L Vincent . row £84.96 

Price Includes travel Mid 
sdf-cat«rlng apartment. Far 
cheaper than staying at borne I 

SNOWBALL 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Your Rendezvous for a -great 

Christmas r Eight days at Puy 
St. viuctni with breakUM. 
dinner and Champagne wel¬ 
come. Just £115 lSki -pais 

’C31f« 

SKI'SNOWBALL LTD 
230 -FULHAM ROAD ' 

LONDON SWIO - 
01-552 1191 124 hours} 

ATOL 1602 

SPECIAL OFFER 
HOTEL BARRACUDA/MAJORCA 
inclusive holidays from Gatwtck 

T nights . from £89 
. 14 nights-— Isom £124 

Departure date ci or 28 Nov 
' and 5 Dec. - 

SELVAIR HOLIDAYS 
TO. (Oil 202 2555 
at fOSB2) 413131 

ABTA ATOL 247B 

■ UP, UP AND AWAY 
Bata on scheduled air -ffera to 

NAIROBLffio: 

8SSSffiH&»» ka, BSSKr 

European capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO. TRAVEL, 
76 Shaftasbury Aw.. UAjC 

51-459 7781/2,- * 
Open Saturdays. 

A FREE SKIING 
HOLIDAY ?’ 

Guess the weight or our St 
Bernard dog by earning to m 
us at ths Ski Show and wtn 
yourself a holiday. If you coma 
on Saturday. 14th November 
" Holly ** win be making -a 
guest appearance t In the mean¬ 
time. why not write .or ring 
us far a copy of our earning 
brochure featuring chalets and 
self-catering apartments in Uta 
tap marts, 

-JOHN MORGAN 
TRAVEL 

53 ALBEMARLE ST. 
LONDON «VC 5FB 

01-499 1911 f3dhre) - 
ABTA ATOL OfttBC * ATTO 

GODFREY OVERSTRUNG, Under- 
damped jdaiw. reconditioned 
tuned. £275. <0795) 79540 
i07951 521018. 

BECH5T1IN UPRIGHT. fTom Ha 
rods. 3 -years old. ' inttuad, 
Imma relate condition. fj.230 
01-458 0700 9 am to XL am 
Wdays/eves and weekends. 

BABY GRAND PIANO-Kemble 
mahogany, porch am d Harrods 
1964. complete duet, stool. 
Imroaculaia condition, £1.600 
o-n.o. Claanattnluw. Telephons 
0455 RT35U • 

wantu-—Bhrthpw baby (4f 11" 
grand. 01-657 S941 . 

PIANOS, H. LAMB * son. Near and 
decondltloncd. Quality at reason¬ 
able prices.—524 550 Brighton 
Rd.. SVh Croydon. 01-688 5313. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Roe to ran 
tc retailors or Pnp pianos. Hire 
with cotton to bur. Free credit 
Open Suns. Ask ror our catalogue 
2 Fleet Rd.. NW3. 01-267 7671. 

MINIATURE.—Portable Electronic 
Organs. Ideal gilts. Selection 
at Chappell or Bond SC. 
01-491 2777. Also showroom, at 
Ml ft on Keynes. 0908 665366. 

BROAD WOOD Grand 3ft 0966) 
lovely tone and condition £1.950 
01-283 1091 or 0252 721613- 

| SYHHtTRICAL CRAND PIANO 
lOverstrung) by RttmtUlas. Benin 
tNn. ISaftf. Fins condition. 
Beautiful rosewood, case. Inspec¬ 
tion welcomed. £1.000.—iver. 
Bucks (0753) 663317. 

Chappell* upright, satin wood. 
hut extensively__ overhauled 
Cl.OOO. 01-748 4871. 

WANTED 

COUNTRY LIFE. Flffl set or Back 
Conies required. November 1. 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
IN BORMTO 

one of Europe's top ski resdcti. 
Bortnln often sklins to 
lO.OOOft. hcUcoptor skUag. 
ascursona to Si Moritz. Enjoy 
a sauna, tharmal bath or night 

LARGE BO OK CASKS, old ,_ 
^tLBlnm Fezubna. Oi-_ 

nOYAL ASCOT BOX urgently re- 
OUlred.—228 0053. 

FEATHERS BALL. --.Six tickets 
emnied nrsejMjr. TO. (day) 01- 
625 4600.. Timm*. 

k-2 sofas, -with fauher cushions. 
Tel. 01-605 6807 after 7 purr. 

figfit ^ 
LBOARD 

party wuh torch _ 
. HOTEL HALF-_ 

■ from £149 1 week - 
SELF CATERING APT 

from £116.1 week 
MONTAGNA SK^PILGBIM 

* 44 GOODGE STREET. 
LONDON WlP 1FH . 

TEL: 01-380 7230 or 
665 3190 ATOL 173 BCD 

SERVICES 

‘ SUMMER 82 „• 
Corfu. Crete. Rhodes. The 
Smaller Creek Istends. Aluarve. 
Cost* Blanca Majorca. South 
of V retire. Villa Aparament. 
Hotel. Taeurna, Comping -A 
Sailing Holidays at Top Vain a 
Prices. Ask for your 
83 Brochures NOW. . 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS - 
279 Sonlb -Rd. Sheffield S6 JTA 
TO,. (07421 540391 333392 - ^ (07421 542591 _ 
or TO. 01-330 1336. 253 2 

ATOL 117b 

Xtnas 

One way from £569 
Return from £699 

availability and 
dates. 

DISCOUNT FARES TO^ 

Jo'burg. SaUabore. Nairobi, 
B ton tyre, Lagos. 0089, 

Dubai. -Middle East. Bombay, 
.Hong Kang, Bangkok. Singn- 

|lamto.®AJi3trmiir'ffiia d^Woi 
Lima. Europe. 

HELOISA TRAVEL 
65 Old Compton St ~ 

most - 01-454 .2872/2674/2576 

Air Agl« Open' Sabv 

h. The 

vss. 

ANGIMPEX TRAVEL 
QLt231. 2252 

Air A grot Amex/Vlsa 

SKI VAL D'lSERE. Pre-Xnuu Udlng 
from 12 Dec for 7 nr 10 days 
from £168 p.p. Jnel. return 

• nights, a ccom.. and.. meeto. .with 
- wine. Phooi- now or visit ns at 

the Etorto Co art SU Show, Stand 
No. K10 and take advamage of 
our special ski show discounts. 
6U Val 01-200 6080, ATOL 1162. 

I SKIING. WHY PAY MORE 7 When 
Tentrck tan offer you toe. hols 
to Austria front as little aa £99 
catering from tog Inner-to ekoert 
Phri spuerb acres-skL 01-302 
6426 ABTA. 

CHARTER FLIGHTS Information. I 
W4ianjUTt Oi-402 4262. ABTA I 

VELLA FLIGHTS 
Fully lnelualre' aebaduied’ fUgfttt 

from Heathrow 

ROME : from £117 
MILAN .... from£115 
NICE ....I. from£103' 

5exts available-over Christinas. 
PLUS many mare desttoauona« 

TO : 01-247 0687/8/9. 
ATOL 13378C . 

CO BTC UTTERS OH FLIQHTS/HOLS 
to Europe- USA and all drama. 

- Diplomat TW. 01-730 2201 ABTA 
1ATA. ATOL 1566, Banded, . 

ATOL S78&D. 

NEW YORK £220.- Dally fUghla. 
—North American Airixaea. 30a 
SacfcvOle 6L.-W1, 01-437 8492, 

oiALnA-FUCHT to Malaga or 
rife 01-734 6166. ATOL 

HONG KONG T. SYDNEY 1j_ GT 
Me Apta. 01-734 £018 

89 ONE-WAY and return Italy. 
Palm*. Split end German^— 
Ring MUUrSy Air 014a uk 

/ JO^URO, .SALISBURY, DURBAN. 
__ GT Air Ago. 01-734 3(018/4508. 

EUROPE OR WORLDWIDE. 
Travel. 01-843 4237. Air Agts. 

_ bfKtrooms L 
over Chrisimas EUROPEAN FUCHTS—EarocheCk, 

■»»<’ I 01-842 4613 (Air Agts). 

LOW FARES, world-wide. Jupiter. 
-ina-jfi^aSL 2701/459 

NONE' CBg. /o'bUrfr £390 retn.— 
Reef 1.02731 423895/4 (ABTA). 

mren 4%. fTORl MMW.W EUROPE. JO'BURGJIR UAL Via* 
Xma?. 0^*9^3637^ iraveL 01-545 0061. (Air Agto.j 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. CbeHca. Luxury I 
a.rnrtil Mr Page. 373 S45.V 

'■«««“«, -Holiday Dam 
Tel.: 722 21BS. 

BARGAIN .WINTER BREAKS In 

MALAGA. F.llgbta every Sax Ganrtrti 

e hrdhUys 

625031 ABTA. ■ * • 
LOW COST lonabaui flights. You 

name It — multi Die Btopowera. 
Unusual routmo meanest «r* “ 
—wo'Jl lino It. Traliflnders. 
Earls Ctmrt Rd.. LondonAV8. 
9631. Licensed Au- Agents. 

PUENTE ROMANO—Marbol la Oub. 
The fab winter aunspou S313 p.p. 
incindtng hotel, nights. Also villas 
to Palm Beach. Jamaica and- toe 
Algarve. Plus tennis and golf hots 
" ‘ rrp 

ATOL 13441. 
- -etuoio house 

to rent to Provence- ^Winter/ 

Migorvc. >-ias tennis and 
in Spain and Porrogai. 
M-sgatl (ABTA ATC 

at i KAcnve soduded im 

jtssful 13th C thatched country 
Inn. 2 nights £3J. '■ A haven of . ____ BMC* and 1st cUm food,” Egon. BOMBAY/8ANCKOK fbT£38<) rtn. 

auayc. Log, firm, excellent rid- 1 Singapore Lvio. Manila £3RO. 
■Melbotirno gjjo. Nairobi - £288. 

5§T^7TOlr^9Rc37?‘ *• Wl- 

ROUEN. GENEVA aid DUB UN 
Inclusive holidays. Time off Ltd. 
2a Cheater a««. Loudon swut 
TBQ. D1-J33 St/ID- . - ..- . 

NO" NEED .TO .STANDBY.—USA. 
Canada. Latm America. Africa; 
Australia.- -Mlddlr East. Late 
boaktotjia. one wj short stays 

Ronaxc Loo firm, excellent rid¬ 
ing. The Wtosoiu Arms, Xnow- 

North Devon. Ring 

. 'KENS. Charming s'c studio flat, 
k * b. C.H.. col TV. maid. £73 
P-W. incL 3/6 mute+..375 0753. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CUMB KnbnanMro, rvpiore Scrrn- 
grt but by -the Indian Ocean. 
This and much more on a 4 wk 
safari for £455 with Encounter 
Overland. Phone 01-570 6845 lor 
details. 

DORDOHNL Beautiful cottage tn 
Gourmet region, log fires i logs 
provided •. Tol. Ql-263 1885 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

, and. 
depression 

Stress causes depression. 
1 in 5 of the populadomnO, 
at some time, need medical 
treatment For depression.'' 

the Mental Health : • 
Foundation funds research 
into ibis vital area. And it 
supports sdf-hcip schemes 
to help people cope better ' 
with the stresses chat cause 
depression. 

We urgently require 
more funds to develop this 
vital work. Can you hdp? 

Please send your 
donation io: 

Mental Health 
Foundation 

Freepeat 26 .lioadoR WlE 3LE 

FnatdcM: Ths Ri Hon 
. the LordBtukriliG. CH. , 

Fast Travel, 01-1S5 9305. Air 
Agents. r 

GUS .travel bargain scheduled 
nights doily, in .Annum., sc. 
Lucia. Janutca. Dominica. 
Guyana and aU-Garlbbrnn drstt- 
naaons. TcL: 01-249 07111 
1ABTA1- -■ 

MALTA. CYPRUS, dally dots, toe 
hula,' w-Heathrow.and Mancfres- 
tor. Xmas avail. Brochure 24hra, 
Bon Aventare. ■ OI-95T 1649/ 
9327. ABTA ATOL 8793. 

PERU £928 no. tram -London.— 
Penman - Airlines. 01-930 1136. 
I YE mrs -WITH PORTLAND 
ENTERPRISES tu Bangkok. India. 
Eutodc. NatrohL Jo'taru. - H. 
East. Colombo, Ana/NZ^—01-656 

.3341,1460.-. Air Agts 
SKIING. - - 

to let 
ANTIGUA 

1138. _ 
CRSECB, CYPRUS, - GARIBB EAMl 

tnnter/sutomer 1981/2. brochure 
available. Greece Express_coach 

°1*367 

s.AMa.' 
—Trayvafs. 48 Margaret street. 
W.l. Ol-SOT 2928 (Air Agratst! 

SCI holidays. Bargains.. late 
booktags. rrc-sid irtCrS -nSSiS 

SSP'WS? 
I ABTA J . 

VERB IE R. • ChJJftt party/ Extra 

AUSTRALIA 65SQ retBrit COB' 
Hrruod -wUb opdonar stapover. 
£299- 058 way. TraUftadara Ol- 
937 9631. Lfrcnaed Air Agents. 

TRAVELAJR -INTgROONTHIAR 
low cmiTravel. atiTfi. sra 
Enstofl-Rd.. N.W.1-. TO: -01-380 
1566. 1ATA ATOL 109. Govt. 
Bonded. Late Boofclnga welcome 
except Europe. Visas obtained. 

SKI IHE FRENCH ALPS. Drift 
yonroelf from '830 per week ■ p.p. 
ac. ferry -and car tororance. 
Hotels nr lOUtcatVina to'luxury 

jwriSbgR’ 
TRAVEL FOCUS. _ 

travel and holiday boaStens 

SKI SKI SKi 

BLADON LINES 
VERB1BL ' LBS ARCS. ZER¬ 
MATT. COURMAYEUR. MEHI- 
BEL. AHGENTIERRE. VAL 

D1UERE, 
Chalet parties, hotels, s« Il¬ 
ea taring. Fiiflhts ex-G*twick. 
Manchester. Glass o-w. Top 

’gnailty but not top prices, 

_ . BUDOH UNES 
309 Bromwon Rd.. Trentmi • 

'oESbi^si'.- 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 

Leant ardcia or story writing 
from the only journalistic 
School fotmtSI under' the 
patronage of the Press. High¬ 
est quality . rorreeuuiMtoncu 
coaching. 
Free .book Item The London 
School of Journalism m c-19 
Hertford SL Wl. 01-489 OBO. 

CHRISTIAN COUNSELLOR. 
OtMplst & logoUieraoisL 
John. Peter MuIUrkey [J 

, Area). 01~S4* 8869. 
I WHEN IN LONDON 

}3S 

-ATOL 2253 ABTA 

SKI * SKI* SKI* SKI- 

HOLS FROM GATWICK 
& BIRMINGHAM FROM 
1 WK £79,.2 WKS £109 
Hundreds of hotel ski holidays 
By >AiR at these amm^ 
prices. PLUS unique GROUP 4 
SUPER SAVES OKVEH Christ- 
mas asBllahUity. lOth annim.» 
sary hroeburn Ixom: 

' FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
01-741 4471 |24 hrs). ATOL 433. 

AUSTRALIA/NZ ’ 
Seato available- fbr pre-Xmas, 
travel:- rorw . rtn • 

Syd/Mclb £385 £584-698* 
'land £440 £671-774 

d-tha-world bict Anck- 

_ Also:' Special .Arab-class farce, 

“ REHO TRAVEL :. 
13 New Oxford SL. WC1 

TO: OX-404 *944/405 8988 
ABTA 

ImSooS? pSSTRENTiL 
“Alar 5. “Munro. Plant Dijplaya. 

788 9747 for free eetlmate. . 
I EXECUTIVES INTERNATIONA!: 

A-ifilo/American Friendship Mar¬ 
riage Bureau for top people. 
Details write: Exec. Int., Royal 
Garden Hoiel. Kenstngum. W.8. 
Tet.-01-937-9801. - 

FIND FRIENDSHIP. love and uffec- 
tion—-Datelins Cmnpnter Dating. 
Dept. T.l. 23 Abingdon Road. 

.. -London^ WJJ. 01-9381011.-7 
1 INDIVIDUAL TUITION in cum pater 

.•■programming. Full details apply 
Room 315. Waltham Forest 

. YMCA. 642 Forest Road. E.X7.- 
JEWELLERY, anLhjna and modern, 

accepted now fur auction. Free, 
advice. Contact- ton. Venture.. Bon¬ 
ham* Auction errs, . MontpeUer 
Stemt. London; S.W.7; Tel: 01- 

. 5S4 9161, . : ■ 
JEWELLERY, antique and modern. 

accented -now;- for * act) cut. Fnea, 
advice. Contact Ian Venture. Bon- 
hame ADCttoneme. Montpeiior 
Shj^ London. s.W.7. Tri. Ol- 

r : RENTALS -- 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 

raced house 

mr ns$ 
pjrden square. Fasti 

MARBLE ARCH. Tbr deceptive 
n-tetur ar aus dsums tw 

disgulscs a surprl^- 
floor flat. 

. raatoulnrd 
... . square Fostures of the 
property include the unusual 
curved wells at toe large reeen- 
t-M rooiii, high cornlred ceil¬ 
ings And the. #uHy equipped 
Biodere mthen. TWO totfroom^. 
a rarther reeepuen room 'bed¬ 
room and 'bathroom are avall- 

J? a company tenant from 
mfd-Dacsfltbar ai £265 a week. 

3a Wimpole Street, Wl 

' 01-637- 7026 

HAMPSTEAD—BEST PART 

uvetr spa dona' funusbsd ' 

luxUryTlat. Double bed. lawtge 

inner. baQ. kitchen, bath. C-H. 

(JM Of cardan, CUP p.w," ' 

TEL: 435 6152 

ana p 

. AVENUE. .. 
■flax in 16*8 Mock-with lift 
porter.. Dblv bed sitting 

room. kit. * bath: C.N-. c KaT 
tnd. AvuiKMe far 8 months. £80 
gjW- ^4rniti Branott uapeo^x 

™S2ga%£L «i|NAWfi-ttWWWM oW a mw 
riau•laiiihteyw long V shfo?I aewetton.«f.fornatinTiflajs 

l3»t*2,Kart?sjror «BT«i*ryaL 
_1. 6<J BUCfclBQ- 

Road.. SWI. 

BAUNC^ws.—wrti furnish ad. 4 
bad. tows house to quiet rest- . 

JMWt. Two recent., 3 

' C4®° P-w. 

hoosN to KnutnMon. ChelsM 
Holland Park and suftvundlna 
arena. Private and Company up. 
Phone 937 oOOl or. 

' “ . w 
KNICHT3BRIDCB. £130 O-W. Sup- 

M0 prof person, non-antoLer. 3,5 * , 
own room, shared c h. iuw« u 
mlwbity. wo p.r.m. exet Nigel. 

Wt. At tractive ample atndis Dot, 
; • pw. a«a 3003. - ■ 
Battersea, um. at*, atm 

1 SS!*:-room, fiao B.w, eSt,. 
prof Niton u 

._T3* SdSO. mt. 
<15 FEMALE to shore kWh 

fi.VI p.w. Phone 

CLAPKAM COMMONT 3 prof Wits. 

arrfrare-apt«a 
01.875-1885. eve* 

WNCI OF WALE* DRIVE. Hit 
*" •tal7i-:*aT . Own room 1 Hr 

BSV 2 * *“■ ^ 2a» IOTA, tuff ft P-lfti 
WEET HAMPSTEAD. StMctoue dbta 

rouui, £26 p.w. BKtH 634 UN), 

t*. Ken. In dr pendent, mm tore- 
room Jfl apactoui lux. well fora 

‘flat to n w 584 1104. 
KHIGHTStSRIDOg. OoPOMIa 

Prreon in shore rnhni 
luxury flat, own bedroom.- italiv 
cleaner, fol 2«n TV. anturorv 
phone, c.h . double Blared. Cu 

.B.v-. NO extras. Phans 389 39WL 
00m flat in D/b WKk. rea a? aw Lu, ^3 

“3“ USESUSt few. 1 0,h, 
bedroom .— ...--— - 
afesant rtxrurus aud fitttnm 1 
CH, caw. Wl. __AyTssl. 
It to. 3&1 zstST 

atm.SMAf — ■( BKractlVe I SUPERIOR PLATS AND< NOUJMM SITUATIONS WANTED 
bed with 
od and 3rd 

and 1 double 
— dtJMT. - eimng 
£180. p.w. Phone 

_liable and required -. fori 
diplomats, ex sendees. . Lana- or 
short lets to all areas —-Uorrlsna | 
A c»., 48 JUbenoarts Street. 
London, w.i. 01-409 8554. 

/ BOOKKEEPER. 
freelsncrt, j-a 

HARROW^—Esgant... furnished 1 
bed., teng*. aluhsh.- bathroom. 
Uffaarua cinso shops and tub* 

.a-WE^-drat"""- 

E.W.3.— 
flat to matw 

BEAUFORT an 

SorP Sock n&TiMit~i9Dn»7:a 
beds. 2 recep.. klL bath, from 
mld-Novranbor for 1 year or 
longer periods. 221 1404. 

Wanted. - wanted., wanted 1, 
Laxmy-.Oata / houses / tenants: 

Phono 

ACCOUNTANT 
administrator .. 
dies overs- we^. int 0089. 

OXFORD RUSSIAN ETUDEHT wh 

=■ fiSfcBWSSotw,rt >" U'SAB- 
RESEARCH. uhoet-wriUns and P.n. 

to which 1 hare . *rc_ thr llS .... 

makse use of bit braut rather 

ft. The Ttora. 
YOUNO if) enutusteaclc for change 

prices jrdm p.w. 
flats db Vttle, 938 1731, 

^ttltAM^PLKCEe'wi. Mod 6thIE. KENS. Elegant 1-2/3 bad Date. 
ffr flat, bedroom, recap*, it- * * -— — - 

WANTEDe WANTED. WANTED I of career Anything iedaT 
Luxury data honsae / teMhts: I _ *Jdercil. Tel. Tos Ioat lerest. 

Ki. ffi5“ “ w®;SE®7r!Sas! 

Bmt No 1180 G. flu Times. 

Bcantlfolly Jdec-. and ruin, an j 
-comforca. Mduaced Pttesv- 784 
2203. . 

L02PS£' 'PROPERTY MANAGE- LONDON - 
_*NT^uute *.flato-« let. ChdnuJ 

sofo-hotaa Jrtnt sarapn. Cuinal AmiNiad. mat. 3 bene. 3 rocapt, 
tocftton. near Rag Bit’s Park, 2 Jt * 2b.'c.h. J3T3 p.w. Phillips, 
tote., lam recap.. 2 . hatful.. Key a Lewis. 859 2248, 
tochan with ail -machlnas. plus LUXURY. serV. appts. .Kens. 
Curodiu ond-carpets. Avail, now-. Short lett. C.I. 229 8371.' 

P-w. Buchanan*. S§9 ST- John** wood.—Newly deco- 
rated attractive nMdnn around. 

t. flrnPMit part 

KNfCNTSBRiacc. -Penthotue, Ultra 
madam tiaory aaartmrar on top 

« wra lift and roof-top 
off Brampton Rosa. 5 

.rated attractive gpeefaus around. 
-let floor house. X doable, • 1 
•Ingle bedrooms, sunny large. 
recapt/diner, fully mtnd Utehen, I 
wmof roouLr and- w.c.." pa Ho. 
bathroom. shower. washing 
machine:~c.h., Tel. col TV.; out 
phone. Fully turn and equipped. 
Min 6 moaSh*. 1 year plus. Avetl 
now. £133 p.w. TO.- 286 5680. 

ISLINCTON. _ 
-flat. £80 D.W. 
3 beds. 1 
aue max 

clous- - basement I 
i.c., c.h.. awn tel. 

_ 

FU1 SHARING 

Famished 

”w-. 2 touts., huge open-plan 
recep.. luxury kitchen. all 
machines, .vldoo. etc. £330 o.w. 

&tatt»wm56at> 
AVF/UR. W^Skiad flat. 
2 beds.. 1 bath., 2 recent. £228 
p.W. Crouch A Lees. 493 9941. 

GILLAND * CO. A Urge selection 
Of Jlals <e housed available for 
long/short" CO. lets. Telephone, 
now for-your own personal com- 

UNnuiim&l It 

designed L bed flat. CltSO p.w. 
Alton BEte A Co. 499 1665. 

MAYFAIR. JSqper atildlo. Serviced., __ . . 
HAMR8TBAD,—Ond female 25lsh. 1 

. . own room to small flat. £116 
ir JOHNS WOOD- Luxury furnished ..A*SSk QSr6 *'■**- 
: 5 bed IlaL Parking, presUgu toARErA-HAT. 178 Piccadilly. 
_ block.- £170 p-W, 8si 4665. 493 1263. VlO CSTO And WB show 
■lAMPSTBAD/GOUTERS GREEN. if..-JTV .US and WO‘11 TJTOVe It 
^Charming. C^: flat, 1 double Fi-^TSMARa._au PtccadlUS. 734, 

•-ad. living- room. b-A b. Ttoraca -0518. ProfoaMonal oeopte uwrton. 
69 p.w. TO: 488 642& or 436 FiATpiATEAj-^ia .Brampton Rd. 
— _Salsct]ye.sharing psg 6d9i. 

PROF. 3rd person woMcd. SW4, 

rMrfrafc 
*£«| 

■ 9349 (trot, 
ISLINGTON. Larbe nanny room 

with marble ffiapIacE.. Share 
wcloos house and garden In 
Georgian Square, with Journalist*/ 

__ , pubtohere. £3g_p.w. toe. 369 
___ Healfr Drive-, - 
10cubed icococr B/C furnished 

ai.." 
reception room loop, dinlnoviroa 
whh french doers an »,«*««. 
Fffliy Orw3 kitchen.' follr' caf'- 

tow^SS 1 *Hrfv' HAMPSTEAD. Girt 23 _ 

tiSFzi 9&UC8 l toetfromncd furn- I tnbeT £26 P^N?* 1018 
isbed a/o-ftat. centnd Loudon. |_luvest. 
£120 pan max. 01-493 4 

j£°&T!sfc hr 
garage. 6 mt«s lo 1 family flat. £38'p.w. T27 8210. 
J.w. Britton POOle * SLOANE SQ.—Girl ' “ 1 

MOTOR CABS 

MERCEDES 
PreellOloua 500 2EL, suporbly 
maintained by one owner 
driver. Only 88.000 
J96f» vintage, cream with 
htecJr tether inierior. For Ml* 
due tu_ owner's Illiwa. Offers 
over £2,000. 

' Tel: 01-+8S 2S3 

E TYPE JAGUAR 
a.-MiVia 1978. Fua aervlro 
history.. MoT Sept ember igaa 
Beautiful cotuutioB 1 42.000 
rnite- 

Offors-Invited. 
01-444 7101 day 

Wellington 1049161) 3188 eves 

1- 1951 MUSTANG - - - 
Navybiuj with grey interior 
3.5 Hire 4 speed, power sresr- 
Ing. .moon, roof. Om stereo 
ca-iaottn, 3.000 mile*, immacu¬ 
late condition, - 87.000 oIS™. 
Tn. 

01-352 3525 

_Ad Edwardian-family 
oust: 4 beds, through recep with 
Tench window* onto garden, 

la kit/dinner with machlnas. 
. garage. Bus ton 9« mlnutoa. 
p.w..Available 2 years. Kin 

. STREAT-I 
houses for I 

9-S9D p.w. 

^5n.w. Available 2 ye 

HAM.—S/c flats and t 
aHarer/tanants. 

LARQE SUNNY 

— mate, own 
fUL £56 o.w. 

mixed i 

. MERCEDES 280 SE 
ficcapoonel 1981. modal, taxes 
£“W, fowlmUeoga. under war- 
renty. JWI hand drive, nttod 
yriih anted glass, eutomanc. 
air condiuonlng. etc. 

* 723 8330 

D3SSr»'^ 

CONDON FLATS 

^y- ptm | ■ HANS PLACE 

fel ex BATTERSEA. M/F to share htmsi. 

?»■ ao^^RSKt^E. 

80 YARDS BEHIND HARRODS 
BMuiVulty decorated - first 
Hoar- fUL -druwton jpmp. .1 
bedrooms, kftb. Uft. porter. 

.for 32 -COL.- C.H-W,-£72.500 for SU 

■' >8 4628 - 
n 

£ £ £ SAVERS 

A^THAU^°^Z. ^JSgXOk! 

NAKOBI. DAR. JO’BURG, 
MIDDLE BAST. CANADA; 
USA. GREECE axpf EUROPE. 

■ AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 
■ .■CENTRE 

8 Hooirth Place J/RoBd) 
_• __London SWS- 
TeC: 01-370- 4085 (6 ItoMD 

AMtotr.AgatUs 

SKI 

lAMPITRAD SLAT OH. HEATH. 

^y^6^h^B15Dai/a- 
AYAILABLE NOW.—Lmtury fur- 

TUahwt Oats and houses to cen¬ 
tral London from tas.o.w.—cut- 

, Co. 01-889 5247. 
| CHELSEA. Attrac." Studio servl 

QaL L room, k % b. Min. 
, 1176 P-W. 389 4948. 
ANGEL, ISLINGTON. Fttm.'flaL 

^"J18 v, h*?-* ^ lopg-Wj - httijii 
C.H. Newly decorated, and a 
pvted. -Goararaore or • asmpaity 
unsitc rroaired. - E86/E90 p.w. 

maisonette. 

Sants.-723 11-—.. 
DRAYCOTT PL. SW8.- X.3. R. 

K * B at 'C133/£188 '. 1 X 3. 
R. K A H £93 D.W. I pntfta. + 

!.&raad ;ttsL 

i.'&.'SS' 

_ lous siaino trat .for 

character. 

. OWll rontn. _ 
_tact. pjr. TOO 3687. 
CHISWICK. Own rt?o*n. c, 

.... with prof/ 30a female. 
Jj 994 GQ67. eve. 
tart J victoria.—1 or 2 girts, large 

' . £2 He ?-h 
On I STAMFORD HILL N.16 Pror. lady 

26 plus - for ige^ own room-m i 

loiter 6j- - 
W l - Lady irqnttne 2nd. caring 

truarirorthy lady la ulurs room. 

| HARLEY STREET,, >rt^-8aperb 
flat floor flat, - 3 - large rooms. 

--f Jeasc. 
(eves). Szfflrsa, *1^37^l8?i*r< 

Htnlnii 
* o. c.h: Garden,.aarage. £280 

„ P-c.rn. ind rates. 464 3906. 
MAPUUMIRHAM, NR READING,—~ 

FniTjmied period house. Sleeps 
7. Fnn c.h,. garage.-waited wr- 
Sss-/-Earn-'aocfo*- London. TO. 1 0734- 72o3S0 *9 a -m- Co 6 d.izl. 

• needed -nroentiy kbd bUd ■vjlO- 
abta,.- 

mnasstfWMMt 
t- hrg lessons. — -- 
hW). ATOL 1304Bh 

fScktoghoia Travel, 01-930 isfil. 1 

ISTOBilW! 

MAYFAIR. A sTW.7. House and 
4 or 2 Iwdrooms. tarn./ 
\* £180 p.Wv *arh. 639 

FOR SALE 

flat*. 

1*-^!®**- ®mln*iva area. Eli 
Specious 3 bedroom flat. la-. ~ 

antique 'tarn. .C/H. col 
sonUtS +. 

-RESISTA CARPETS 
. BULK PURCHASE 

Wool • blended' barber * to 4 
natural shades at- £4.60 nq yd 
+; VAT. SaS^ovaCible, reivit 
IjUo^mcritalon at.£3.63 mi yd 

48 HOUR PLANNING - - AND 
' PITTING SERVICE 

207 HAVERSTOCK Hni-, 
• • LONDON1 NWtt - - ' 

• -01-794- 0139- 
148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE 

ROAD. LONDON SW6 

.. 01-731 3368 ; 
■London’s- largess independent 

. supplier of plain carpeting 

TV. phone, maid- 4/6 

CHMAC^R ^FAMILY *.HOUSE _ 

yapfTassu^t^g 
SSS?rio^2 

DRAvco-rr -mi. swa. 2 x 5. -a. 
g. * 5 <t *lM P-W- i.xa. R. 

-K A B at .£98 n.w^6 mlha min. 
„ P«2mte. *589 OSZf (24 bra). 
HAMMERSMITH- Two tastefully 

fomlsbcd flats with small padD. 
Avail, now forlo-japths +. 3 

^ sSBai 

iv flkl^ Uft and porter. 
3. recent.. K. *• b. 

„_c* i«- fare p.w. toe.; 
Hunters/ 83T 7565. 

> ns clous studio flat -for 
_ £54. p.w. «S» 8871- 

HAMiaiEAD dARDEN SUSVMUt^ 

1 * 5a -Co~ let.” EI26 nw. 'i&S&HS". 
VTA&P9WORTH COMMON.-Attriio- 

four^badroom^bouse to^tet 

• m«Srioa?^F)iJly rur^ 
Central beating, _ gardtm. 
nrkfogc 'fn.HO p.W. -678 

re®1?8- k. . — b.. ~~ u.w. 
Buchanans -589 7779/9936. 

time. Dorking 

_ pimi 
dial too. ask for Freefone 3700 

___ (ABTAl .. „ 
Dae.. 2 Wks Holerotl - Reef CARIBBEAN FA RAD IS 1* ThO titt- 

Hotri -tae7 rnSia. tSu uni known Wand—Zetted PlaaiaHou. 
frre wTsoonj^MB. £565^5 Ne«s. Sroshurn Ibriort VI 
CL TravcL Q1-SS6 5151. ABTA. Int., 01-883 0103. ATOL 893. 

BARCELONA. E83. KO - ORTHS. Dub- NAIROBI. JO’BURG, A(L ARW 
re folk £78 and must dKOnatlons.7 Never kn - 
_ .... ..avelcare ft_ 

MERISEL.—Jon M: foruught chain 
tarty, needs 4. -5360 oac*. 406 

! 8131 iday 1 399 0559 .ova,, 
5KI TOE BEST.—Ski VarMOT With 

Beach VUte for unbeatable 
vatne. ..Umiwd' siaffed ‘chalet 

-BTallablllty- 12-26 December1 at 
£228 o.p. and 19-26 December 
at £205 p.p. Air chalet inclusive. 

-Vacancies in- w staffed claims 
In Jimurr tar 1 and 2 works 
from £135 p.p. Sc!r-drier to1!- 
days. chair 1 rent 16 peqphii ter 
err p.n. per-week. -Several dates 
available. For further df-latls. 
ring- Geahtiie_Daliril El Bjach 
Virus Lid. -Combridgr 1 oDj i 
311113. ATOL 5S1B ABTA. 

| - ■ ECMMdT^a 

SPECIAL WDTTffi OFFERS 

ANP QBiSTNAS FLKHTS 
ere now available 

to most destinations 

JULIA'S .JOURNEYS 
75 Tottenham Court Bd. Wl 

01-637 8312 - 63S 6211 
Air Apert is 

.Villas 

_JBJW 
lly_ncdersoltL—< 

gala SL. Ecj W^6 
7968/»2Q7. Air Asia. Tty 884977 

CHEAPIES.—swlQ. Granany. Italy, 
Middl« £ui. Nairobi, -Singapore. 
Bangkok, caaada. GT- Air Ages. SB and JUL Ol-YSA 5018/3213/' 

N AMERICA'S, BEST LAB 
airlines.* dally flight*. 01-950 
1442. 

COURCHEVEL 19 Dec. 1/2 wks. 
from £94 PC hr ear. £149 op by 
air. Holiday Villas; Tel: 01?6o0 
6000 134 Art.) ABTA ATQL-198.. 

CLUSAIR BMtocss. A. Leisure HoH- 
.dayi. Ansi. ,|r .£293 o/w. from 
'£499 rpnim . gnroao from £53.’ 
•TO. 01-439 VOSJ/8. ATOL-1339. 

BTA1NABLES-——-Wb Obtain Hid 
obtainable. DcEats for sporting 
tv-mu. theatre- _ate*. 'tnctndtng 
Covent Cardan, - England v Hun- 
eaiy^Graesis and Barry Manliow. 
01-839 6363. .... .. 

TICKETS^—Cncdand • v Bttagary. | 
jfolics. Cats. stc.—Hatflsid 

. <OTOI2) 66609 day.-poTiacs Bar 
<0707/ 43050 eves./w.ends. ; 

UNICEF.—-Unttod Nations ChUdre 
-Fund. Let your ores'" 
child. .Got .a. tor 

E.C.1, OI- 

HOLIDAY IN FLORIDA 
Near Clearwater. luxury bim- 
gsldw with own goal. 3 bed- 
rcents for - farther - details 
ring 

; '0745 ^2 .323 oc * ' 
0745 822 802, 

_UNI_ 
_ Pf 111 n r> 111T. 

013.. IN- . Tci: -10243) 

CHANCKRV-CAJwera -WHrsn and 
—-- nt trade 1 pricea and 

c|okM|09etetbawtost. 

MEMORY MASTER- ■ A4 loose leaf 1 
diaries- £17d». Ring 01-404. 

^ElSBts _ j 
Frigidaire; . OJJ.r .frorf ,frre 

OLD 'YORK FLAOSTONB8, - craxr- 
paving, cobble setts. •££. Nation¬ 
wide deliveries. H. 7 
Locock (024 9751 483. Wlrtr. 

KNglano--v riUNCARY^ rTlckata 

BEAUTIFUL .WVIfTE UttpCI'»• 

* 
_ rot. OX-486-AT93-. . 
THE TIMES -llSia-1973),. E*Conan( 

eriaiaol,as*u«s1..7oar-.choice of 

tsr^Sb^ssMs^sg^- 

JEAN W&UAMS LTD. 
01-949 2482 - 

WirtilXDOir. Larue • semi¬ 
detached rioae vUtesa with -a 

.bods 3 recepcs, garage and 
garden. ElSoyer week- -.. 

BARNES. Spertniu s/d bouse 
. to-unlel-raad-rtoee. cosmmtu : 
, with 4 bedrooms, 9 racepls," 

pretty garden. £150 per 
week. 

EAST MOLESEY. beS- 
roomed sami-detached house: 
FbOy taroished and equipped 
Oarage.- -garden. «u c-b. - 
Lfotp , Jet. £70 pur week, 

four attrer^grapertlas, 

POSNERS CARPETS 
Offer , most 'famousBrftfgrh 
mafliifactwuf's cJ Baring, 2,000- 
ydrds ‘or 35-Jhs. wide ana qua 
white twist pOg 80% wool, ■ 
20% rtyTcfi nrodt lor ganni ■ 
dotnesflo raedlffm' contracts; 
showing .74% - -off- reorder , 
prtce. otter eaie-'pric* wjij 
be 515 per 88VW* yard, our 
price nwrr.EJ.90. per square 
yard (net VAT. 

T?' ft. -wid*. tonal- Awn Irate-' 
RW fn ■» cOhJUfS being-, 
sold 'Et-40%- off . morntfsc— 
torero ■jjrico-at'E8;9S-sq. yd. 

iWwIbbufrtf Grew. ’ 

.. -London W2. -- 

81-^29 4364/T 

MALVERNS 

"KYAKEHUBST ROAD 
s.w:,ii 

3 double bed house, all 
raadiines. - E410- ,p.w^ 
Sharere wifhv,cd' let' 
acceptebt®. '. ^ 

Many properties 
available on request 

■ .589 8122 .. - 

Chestertons 
PORTMAN SQUARE, Hi 

r Flat lie jeperb. 
.modern block. Lge. recep;. 
Mt. a dw«: -beds:. 3- 
baths. 1 rtkrnu'lBCI. Heat- 

' StopS? 1' *»•_- pm*-. 

BARLEY COURT. NW1 

Goss to Regent's Par*. 
3rd-fir, of Mock. 3 beds- 
recap, rm. whh dining 
ores. 1 biUu-tn.. T clkrai. 
-teg, CH. 6/12 .mtbfc ' 

01-388 4811 ' " 

_ 3ooblT'nybedroom. 
leapt.,, HR.. ,-pBriors. 633 OB23. 

NW3^-Wsli attmusd spectona gar- 
dtp flM. 2 ke*. Uvtng- rotan. 

K-ygUf™ 
WJMELEDON ' BORDERS.—imurt- 
. ouJRt. deconneA. A Jurnfshcd 3 

dbta bed house. 3 recept. Anwri- 
ctok 6 b. Garage, C.H., gorcwn, 
BITS p.w. Homa From Home.' 
01^947 7311. .. . • • 

norma- hilu—emt fi£L-'>3or 
recap-, dbto,- bed.. * * b- £80 
lncw«» C.H. Nelaa .Wbtaon and 
Co.S^O 6276. 

PUTNST-HEATH 
‘ RrcepL 

&'£ml07$?a8&£a an,watU» 
L*-<. Clapham, Prof. M/F. own f 

.S^gaco ““ P-C ra- 
SHORT «r-toM- M, 

■ room e. ,h. T.V etc. __ 
4f-ftat wtUt-l -other.- for.prof opl 

OypRLOOKlNO Barteraea Parttl 

CENTRAL LONDON 
- ’• SW3 .. • 

ihlA .ground .rtoo^ fiatt «. wuoua .ill __ 
otee, 1 agio. SltCtog 

aspect. Fitted 
_ __ I. Modem conversion. Ideirironpte/ 

TEL 3S2 7017 

1 

- — PROPERTY UNDER . 
£35,000 

GLORIOUS 

COUNTRY PROPERTY 

MOTOR CARS 

r- 

WXWC 5 
IBM Austin Hailey ’Sprite # 

beautiful conditio^ ffwough- 2 
out, .hosts of spares JndudliTsi Z 
'woilte bard top;. X 

:::. -Fiice ei^oo. Ltbs. " • 
J • ■ 0952 618791 % 

mm 
MANOR HOUSE 

XwoV'BuasaK 'Border. Nr 
LamberhurST - tn -aactodad' 

--KSu2n* Cloaa u» Bqwi 
torldge RMCVfolr. 'London 48 
mllM^ Tonbridsw Well* B 

•nfo*. nuznarous outbutM- 
. tops. ^36 oraes foctodlng 9- 

Jfod.. Mitvro 
orchard. 

tPOO. e.SiS. £1 
Tal l.*aS?to7 48J 

Ortufc 

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES 

JeBSenMl!iirept<>r i ®SSSM4I'' 
_ 1973 ntodat. metallic .^blne. 5 

Iff: - Blacfc-wpbolsfory, -12; months £ 
m MOT. 42.000 mites. ‘ ■ 

f^soa 
UI^L-IOME). 67SS44 

OsiTiillf; ( : 
0: 67Q c-;0<l 

J 

P0UM 
On' a white -Ruver 8s 
amp*.. flPpd. • condition.. 
Offeira^to...- 
-" TMt DUon ' 

041 332 7955 (omc«> 

IE MOiVTAIGIVE 
REST LOCATION 

IN MONTE .CARLO 
| Residence Le Montaigne. 
'259 yards •• from the 
Casino,, in the heart of 
Monte Carlo. life: a high 
class property" compos¬ 
ing studios, "2,5 Sc 4-room 
flats. 
Le Montiringe, 7 avenue 

,.de_ '' 1Grand^-Brttagne. 
Monte Carlo, PxShdpautfi 

- de Mooned- .; ' 
Tel r. ^3). 50- ST' 07. - 

-- -it 
Hi- 

COUNTRY PROPERTY 
:i-‘- - s 

ASHI^LE LAND AND PBOPBRTyCOMRANyi.TD. 

DO NOT CONSIDER OUR , 
HOUSES IFYOtTARE ] 
LOOKtC^JFGRi- ; 

- Any Saks Gnnn^dcs 
Solicitors,1 Stamp or Survey?aid 
HoGday.HogkAvaDabkr 

- UcpO»t Below Average - f 
- A Mini in tbe Gauge 

Low Mortgage Rates . 
. Extra Hidden Inducement , 

CURRENT PRICES ElLLftOLD * 
UNTTLMARCffJst, 1982 ON 
CONTRACTS EXCHANGE!) 
BEFORE THAT BATE 

:’YeL-Gl-58frl212 ; 

HOUSES^V^ABLEAT V 

HilUde.'Wsfldb, Scotland 
O nr NewQrtdenSuhurb7 miles ywaK of-.. 

,Cheshire 
dwyct, Nir. Rntbin, 

; Wfeshirajj-N brttiWnlne 
J-NrCShftvrsbozy .- ' 

Soo&WootttO, Nr.Kinsfs Lynn. Norfolk 
CmhrQhaeonsecvuionueft) Nri; Oxford' 

■jS^SSSSSSSSSP^ . 
Abopfamedfor3282 (mijKjwtfi 

Value ior money . 
■fe’Aceiitfatl heating gysfem - 
*■ Loet-up garage 

Up to NHJB.C standards 
Efficiently brnlt bouses f * 

WfB?RmBtoo,-^psf«Qt,Nr,NwwSfl8- 
upon-Tyne. 

MudaiheM.Eedcs^(Near)tiforTl)an)es) 

Bozzogol^ Yorks. (Near ihcTown Ccnce) 

. Berio^^. 

AbcnfetSt -; 



Today’s television and radio programmes Edited by Peter DavaSle 

9.05 For Schools, Cottage*: Sub1 
from the Mr (at 9.05), It's Maths < 

; (bars of tin) at 11,OS and Search 
at 11.30. interval .at 12^90; At1'* 
Noon: with. Richard WMtrirar*''_ 
There will be coverage of,. 
launch at about 12.30; 1JX» P __ 
Richard Bto&dmaKas^&T^ore 
Christmas. And. another Down ttv 
Awards*. 1.45 Plflaod Staffer the 
2.00- You and very 
Schools and CoBageoSmusIs Time . 
sounds) and. at i^OtlEofeoda four of 
After Four.1 Ctoaedown stJSJOO Regkj 
3,53:3.55 Play School: see 13BC2, . 

ITV /LONDON ' 

4-20 Laura! arid Hardy: cartoob: 4*25 Jackancfry: 
Tom Conti.reads-from-Yne Pracdcd'-Princess 
and Other Uberatera^airy Tales; 4^10: •• 

• Scoopy and Scrappy Do^. cartoon. 
5.00 HawiroundL wftfa Paul McOow s‘t>5-05 fibre 

. PotorDetate of fteJ98l Sue Peter appeal. 
5.3$ The Ainaztng-AdwnlurM^bf Morph. 
Wftti Tony;Hart...L._ .. . . r 

S.4Q New*: with Rfcherd Baimc MO Regional . 
news magazines; &25 Mationwfrfa. • ’ 

S.55 Tomorrow's world; Some Ideas for making 
winter ski-ing more comfortable; how the- 
Canadians are ufvmrelSng Ifie stary ofthe : . 
cfinosaun bacteria wfticb can help to produce, 
electricity; end some Ingenious uses for.' 
magnetic Squids. Mao; new contraceptive 
ideas.-.. ••••- 

7-20 Top of the Pops: with Dave Lee Travis." 
7^5 Bfauricety Blank: with.Dinah Sheridan. 

Lorraine Chase, Tony Blackburn. Leslie 
Crowther, Carol Drinkwater, Mike Reid and 
Tarry Wogan. • .. - 

8.30 Sink or Swim; Comedy series about two 
brothers.. TonighL.the-re-marriage o# their 

r11JbO Play School: James. Blades, the 
worid-famoas percussionist, reads 
Malcolm Garrick’s story The Guitarist 
who'Lost his Plectrum; 11-25 - 
-ddsedown; 12JJ0 Open Unfversfty: 
The Pre-School ChUdJaBln a day's . 
wbritj; 12.25 Health Chqfces (home 
cooking); 12L50 Governing Schools (the 
meeting). Open University closes down 

:at‘ 1.15; At 2.00: bitemaflonef Tennias 
tive coverage of the Benson and 
Hedges Championship®. From Wembley 
Arena. Can John McEnroe keep Is title? 

4.00 bxtf national Tsunlsc continued. 
4.35 Women of Our Tht»: A portrait j 

olthe writer Nancy Mttford. 
Reminiscences from her four 

:: survivingsisters.Pamela. Diana, i 
: Jessica and DeborbhW. 

&40. The Five Faces of Doctor Who; I 
i-,- - Final episode of The Krotons 

(firstshownin 1968). starring 
- Patrick Troogtrton as the space- | 

. • and-time traveller (rt.~ . ] 
80S FBnu Khn (1956) Victor Savflle’s 1 

_ spectacular flfnif version of the 
Kipling book about an orphan lad 
and an Afghan horse-dealer. Set. 
<n India in the daya of the British ’ 

! - Rat ‘ Starring Enrof Ryon and 
Dean StockweB. and co-starring 

.-. Paul Lukas, Robert DOugfas 
7_55 NeUro summary: • 
8.00 LMhg oo the Land: Portrait of 

Die Jones, the Welsh former an$ 
; . poet... • *;?/■ ’ I 

830 Russell Harty: with John Inman? 

830 For Schools, Colleges. Subjects include the 
political uses of television (at 9-30), Bill Grundy on 
the South Downs (IDJBEfi end Writers’ Workshop, 
with Alan Gamer (11.30); At 12-00 Glddup and Go; 
12.10 Get Up and Gd with Beryl Reid; 1SL20 The 
feunchingof the space shuttle; 1.00 News; 120 
Thames area news, 1.30 Taff Acre: Serial, set in 

6*00 News Briefing. 
6*10 Farming Today. 
630 Today. . • . 

. 835 Yesterday in RartemenL 
9JD0 Hews. 
80S. Checkpoint Roger Cock fnvastL 

gates accusations of fraud and 
* injustice. ;. 

830 The Uring'World. 
10JQO Nows*'. 

1.0S Manchester Midday concert 
Song recto! direct from the 
Royal Exchange Theatre Schu¬ 
bert, Britten, Hahvf 

2J00 Quartets by Haydn and R. W. 
Wood. String Quartet recttalLf 

250 Duos tor Flute and Plano. 
Raritan - Pawta Orach, Proto* 

South Wales.; 2-00Aft*r Noon Plus: Judith Chalmers ia.02 Enterprise, People who have 
sets the scene for tonight’s Miss World contest at the achieved" success against me 
Royal Albert HaH. Plus interview with Irish travel 
writer Denrfa Murphy. Trevor Hyett is the interviewer. 
2AS Hazed: Comedy-drama about* cockney private 
eye (TCchotaa Bad) and a murder CO; 3.45 Three 
littta Words: Word association game. With Ray Alan. 

4.15 Watt Disney Classic: Chip ‘n* Dale; 4*20 
Palmerston: Drama about an attempted 
escape Irom a prison work-gang. 

5.15 Take the Stages Improvisation contest, with 
Don Henderson, Diane Keen and Simon Cadefl 
versus a team from NuffieW Theatre. 
Sheffield-. 

5.45 News; 6.00 Thames area news. 
830 FtimrTbe Wind and the Uon (1975) 

Adventure thriller set in North Africa at the 
• turn of the century. Sean Connery is the rebel 

*- who kidnaps an American widow (Candice 
Bergen) and her two children. Co-starring 

? John HuSton and Brian Keith. Director: John 
MiBus. 

830 Miss World 1981*. Seventy-four girls are after 
the We.- Could the crown be lowered on. to the 
head of Miss Untied Kingdom — Michele- 
Donnelly?. This is a Ova transmission from the 
Royal Albert Half. Judith. Chsfrnera and Peter 
MarshaH are the comperes. 

im 

^ i4> % i?1 ""*'1 ',*i 'i''1!'* 

odds (4) John Ridgway and hie 
*. School of Adventure at Ardmore, 

note Cape Wrath. 
1030 Dally Sendee*. 
1045 Morning Story: “Cautionary 

. Tate" by Donald Bancroft. 
11.00 Nam. 
11.05 Analysts. Derib • Healey In 

. conversation wHh Mary GokJr- 
ing. 

1150 Enquire WHfito. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 You end Yours. 
1237 Top of the Form. 
1255 Weather.' 

IjOO The Wurid At One. 
140 The Arch ore. 
2jOO News: 
2J>2 Woman's Hour. 
300 Nows. 
202 Pteyf "Mother Care" by Tim 

Aspinaft.. 
4JJ0 Home Base: News from around 

Britain which didn't quite make 
the national headfines. 

4. IS Bookaheft: A weekly look aft the 
world of books. 

445 Story Time: *W6d Strawberries" 
by Angela ThbkeU (3>. 

SXJO News Magazine. 
5.55 Weather. 
.640 News.- 
530 Any Answers? 
6*55 It's a Bargain. 
7 X» Haw*. 
TjOSThe Archers, 
730 Time For ' Verso (new series) 

John Julius Norwich presents 
- . some of his favourite poems, f 

730 New Vistas In.Gardens. A Look 
at the - changing horticultural 
fashions that affect our gardens. 

745-Northern SJnfonia of TEngtand 
Concert: Haydn, Mozart 

845 I Know ft's Here Somewhere. 
Michael Clegg. Curator of the 
Yorkshire Museum Tafts about 
'his Journey through the natural 
wbraf. 

9.06 concertt Part 2: DeBus, Bizet 
0*46 Kaleidoscope- ' 
8J»'Weather. 

6*55 Weather. ■ 
7.00 -News. - ■ . . 
7JOB Morning Concert. Mattel {mono). 

. Giufiam, Franck. Telemann. 
Glazunov, recorcbf 

800 News. 
80S Momktg- concert1 (continued) 
- Mascagni. Gershwin. Meyerbeer. 

- Respighi; records. 
gj)0 news. 
9.05 This week's Composer. Stauss; 

records! 
1000 Bartok, - Maori, Berkeley. 

Brahms* Chamber Musfcrecflai.t 
11^5 Sturm und Drang. The 18th- 

century German titerary move¬ 
ment refected in music (first of 
three programmes) Concert: 
Ordonez, Mozart; KozehJh.t 

130 News. 

9.00 Mfea Wortd 1901 (continued). Who wffl take 
over the.crown from Kimberley Santos, the 

. prepent Misa V/orid7. Win It be Mias United 
- Ktogdom, Michele DonneOy, from Cardiff? If 

you don't realty care, you can always look at 
tpe Dougie Squires dancers* . 

10.00 News from rTN^ 'ateo. news from the Thames 
.area. 

1(U0 TV Eye: Operation Hot Seat It's a grimly 
serious game played monthly at the Home ' 
Office Defence College at Easingwold, 
Yorkshire. Chief officers from local authorities 
throughout the country take part in recreating 

' • the aftermath of a riudearattaek on Britain —■ 
. everything from disease and anarchy to 

starvation. ■ 
iii-OO Minder Comedy drama series wfth Dennis’ 

Waterman the hired-out bodyguard and 
- - George Coteas hteboss^Tonight, Waterman- 

Itas to keep an eye on a former convict Co- 
[ - -starring Ann Lynn.-Tony Selby-. Nicky Henson As Thames except: IJOpm-130 
[ and Kenneth. Qope Cr). . 1_ ' News. 4J0 ttcfcy ffw VHdng. 450845 

12-°° Qewoe Gate reviews gStSSS 7MStelfest^New 
me newspapers.. i .- :■ : aeries of game shows. 730830 Monte 

12.25 Oosa Ann Scott-James reads something she C^rto Show: Anthony Newtey. HJQO 
Tafldrig Bftes. 1130 News. 1133 . 
Ctoeedown. : ' - 

330 South German Radio symphony. 
Orchestra. Concert Schoen¬ 
berg. Webern. Beethoven.} 

455 News. 
5.00 MeMy for Ptessure with Jeremy 

Stevmann.t 
7.00 Haitink. Conducts Debussy on 

records.t '■ _ 
7.4$ Under MRk -Wbod (9/q) A Play1 

tor voices py Dylan Thomas.. 
Gtyn Houston as first voice, 
Petra Davies as second voice, i 
Aubrey Rkhsrds as The Hev ES 
Jenkins, —■ Gerald James as 
Captain Cat. Nery Hughes as 
Potty Gorier. • 

930 Maks Ensemble. Recital; 
pmaefi-quarW to D. Op. 7. (or 
flue and strings.t 

9JSS Wards (series) Talk by John 
Wan (4). 

10-00 Musk: in or Time — Luigi 
. Nano; racords-t 

11J» News. 
11.05 Beethoven — oo records, t 

Gtyn Houston: Under Milk Wood 
(Radio 3, 7.45pm) 

Carl Davis: Star Sound Extra 
(Radid 2.10.30pm) 

Radfo2 
5JQ0 Ray Moore ,f 730Terry Wogan.J 
Kxoo Susannah Stmons.t 1SL00 John 
Dunn.t 200 Ed Stewart.f 4.00 David ' 
Hamtfton-t 545 News. 800 David 
Symonds t 8.00 Country Club.19JOO * 
Alan Defi-t iaoo The News Hudtfines. 
103O3ter Sound Extra. 11.03 Brten- 
Matthew from mkWghLt 1-00 am 
Trucker's Hour.f 230-5JX) You and 
the Mgtd and tea Muric-f 

Radiol 
SJ» As Radio 2.7.00 Mike Read. 9.00 
Simon'Bates. 1130 Dave Lee Travis. " 
2.00 pm Paul Burned. 830 Sieve 
Wrlgtrt. 800 Peter Powefi. 530 
Newabeat 800 Top 30 Album Chart. 
7X0 PaW Gombacdrd with an 
appreciation of David Bowie. 8X0 
David Jensen. 10.00 John Peel.t 12-00 
Close. VHF RAMOS land 1800 - 
am With Radio 2.1800 pot WHh . 
Radio 1.'12.00-800 am With Rattio-2. 

WORLD SERVICE 

BBC World Service can be received in 
Western Eurooo on mwSum van MSkHr 
MS3m> Bt the Wtowlno thnos GMT> 6em 
NawsderiL 7M World News. 7M Twenty, 
(our Hon: Nowa uanmary. 730 Muelc lor 
Strings. 745 Network UK. 8jOO World news 
&09 HoBocHona. 8.15 Gakkn Tromuty. *30 
John -Peel. 9.00 World news. D.00 Raview-ol 
the British Praes. 9.15 The World Today. 930 
FtnancM Nows. 940 Look Ahead. 945 Rod, 
Satet 10115 Lord ot the Ffles. 1030 Just a 
Minute. 1U0O WtorM News. 11.09 Itewa about 
BrilakL 11.15 Six Irish writers, 11JO 
Assignment. 12pm Ra*> NnimaL 12.13 
Top Twenty- 1245 Sports Roundup. WB 
World New*. -1X19 Twenty-Jour Hours: News. 
Summary. 1.30 Notaorii UK. 145 The 
Pleasure’s Vows. UO Otscowry. 3X» Radto 
Newsreel. 3.15 0ul4.ook. «JOO Wortd News. 
409 Commentary. 4.15 Asatonmeat. A4S The 
World Today. 500 World Now*. 509 
Meridian. 500 Wortd Nawa. BjOB Twentyriote 
Hours: Hews Summary. 9.15 tester NevnUoRo- 
r. 9J» In the Moantime. 930 Business 
Matters. 1030 Woria Nows. 10.09 The Wortd 
Today. 10J9 Book Choice. 1030 financial 
News. 1040 Reflections- 1045 Sports 
Roundup. 11-00 World Neves. 11-00 
Commentary. 11.15 Merchant Navy Pn>- 
Bramnm. 1130 Meridian. 12am World News. 
12.09 Nawa eboul Britain. 12.15 Radto 
NewaraeL 1230 Time nemambered. 1.00 
Lord ol the.Fites. 1.15 Outlook. 145 Ulster 
Newsuner. 130 In Iho MoanHme. 2X10 World 
News 239 Review ol the British Press. 2.15 
Golden Treasury- 230 Music Now. 330 World 
News 339 News about Britain. 3.15 The 
World Today. 330 Business Matters-«3D 
Newtdeak. 545 The World Today. 

FREQUENCIES: Radio 1 MF 1053KHz/285m or 1089kHz/275m. Radio 2 MF 693kHz/433m or 909kHz/330m. Radio 1/2 VHF 88-91 MHz. Radio 3 
VHF 90-92.5MHz. MF 1215kHz/247m. Radio 4 LF 200kHz/1500m and VHF. 92-95MHz. Greater London Area MF 72(MW417m. LBC MF. 
1152khz/26tm, VHF 97.3MHz. Capital MF 1548kHz/194m. VHF 95.8MHz. BBC Radio London MF l458kHz/206ijiandVHF 94.9 MHz. World Service . 

~MF64fikHz/463m. - - - . 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

As Thames except 1.20 pm-130 
News. 4.15 Foghorn Leghorn.'820 
Proiact UFO. 5*1O3obllne*-5J!0-&45 
Cmssroad*. 6.00 Reppd WtaL 630 
Definition. 7.00 Taka The Stage. 7-30- 
aaOHart To Hart i028 News. 10*30' 
JTt For Living; Effects of swimming. 
11.05 Going Out 11J35 Vegas. 12^5 
am Closedown. 

Bodyflne. 6*30 Benson. 7X10 Take the ' 
High Road. 730830 BJand the bear. 

' 11JOO Cotwwjntaatora: Kan Loach. 
11.00 Seachd Laithean. 1145 Late 
Can. ll^oimemalibnal Darts* 12-20 
am Closedown. 

CHANNEL 

■v‘pm 

™ * ■ 

I'm-rot 
a different 

t jMS i i 

As Thamesexcepb 1 Jtopm-1 JSQ News- 
4^0 Further Adventures of OHver 
TVvtsL 4^0 Flying KfwL 520845 ■ 
.Crossroads. 6L00 Day by Day. 6*30 ■ 
Universfty Challenge. 7J»Take tin 
stage. 7.30830 Charlie's Angels. 
11 Talking Bftes. 11^0 Going Out 
12JW Weather toflowed by Exita from 
a Salvador. . _ 

YORKSHIRE 
As Thames except 1.20 pea-1*30 
News. 4.20 Further Adventures of 
Ofiver^TwteL 4^0845Tarzan.«» 
Calendar. 6*35 Crossroads. 7JOO Take 
tfie Stage: New series of game shows. 
730830 Incrertibto'Huk. 11.00 
Tafldng Bikes. 11J0 Going Out 12.00 
‘CtomoonNtt. r'"5. 

WESTWARD 
’ As Thames except 1.20 pro-1 JO 
News. 8J0D Westward Diary. 835 ' 
Crossroads. -7.00 Benson. 730-6*30 - 
Chips* 10-32 News. 10J4 TV eye. 
11J» Rugby: Devon and Cornwall v 
Australia. 1130 Tafttog Bikes. 12X10 
Going out 12^5 am Fafth tor »e- 
12.31 Ctoaedown. 

&jfl 

*1130 . 

TYNE TEES 
a^Thanws except Starts; 9-ZOara 
Good Word. 825-0.30 News- I^Opm- 
1^0 News, Lookaround. 820 Further . 
Adventures of Oliver Twist 4-50-S45 , 
Tarzan. Tarzan is sent to rescue (he - 
vtoftms of an earthquake; 6*00 News. 
802 Crosswords. 830 Northern Lite. . 
7X10 Take the Stage. 7.30«30- 
Incredible Hulk. 11X30 News. 10J2 TV 
Eye. 11X10 Come In..-. . VLSDTalkkig 
Bftes. 12.00 Remembrance. 

SCOTTISH 
As Thames except I^Ojnn-1 JO 
News. 4.20 Further adventures of 
Ofiver Twist 450 MuppeLShow: 
Martsa Ber«nson.'5Jt0845 
Crossroads. 6X10 Scotland today. 6 JO 

As Thames sxcepb.12JO pm-1XX) A 
New Kind Of Family. 1.20-1.30 News. 
81S845 FUmrThe Black Arrow 
(Gordon Douglas. Louis Hayward) 
classic swashbuckler released in 1948 
6.00tNews. 6*05 Crossroads. 6 JO A TV 
Today. 7X» Take the Stage—New 
series of game shows. 7.3M.30 * 
Treasure Chest Murder. 11XX) Talking 
Bikes. 11130 News. 11-35 Protect UFO. 
12.35 am Closedown. ' 

As Thames except: 1-20 pro-1 JO 
Lunchtime. 4.13 News. 4.15 Cartoon. 
820 Fwlher adventures of Other Twist 
450 Flying Kiwi. 5*20845 Crossroads. 
SXXX Good evening Ulster. 550 PoOce 
Six. 7JOO Taka the stage. 7J30 Give us 
a due. with Mtohad AspeL 800830 
Happy days. 11X» Talking bikes. 
11^0 Bedtime, tallowed by Closadown.. 

ANGLIA 
As Thames-except I^D pro-1 JO 
News. 4.20 Vicky the Viking. 445-5.15 
Further adventures of Offerer Twist (LOO 
About Angfla. 820 Arena. 6.35 
Crossroads. 7XXL850 Fftm: 
APPOlntmBnt in Honduras (Glenn Ford, - 
Arm Sheridan). A passenger on Board 
ship is-canrying a large sum of money 
for the deposed president of a small 
country. 1UOO Taking bikes. 11-30 
Hagen. 12^5 am Your choice. 

As Thames except Starts 925 am • 
First Thing. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 4JS* 
Further Adventures of Oliver Twist 
4J50 Sport Billy. 815545 Take The 
Stage. 6X» North Tonight. 830 Police 
News. 855 Crossroads. 7.00 Else trie 
Theatre Show. 7.30 Give Us A Clue. 
800830 Max Bygraves. 11XX! Talking 
Bikes. 1130 Seachd Laithean. 11-45 
SWAT. 12-40 am News. 

GRANADA 
AS Thames except 1.20 pm-1.30 

■Oranada-fieporta* 430Fwtf»er 
Adventures of Oliver Twist 450545 - 
Little House of the Prairie. 6*00 
Granada Reports* 635 This is Your 
Right- 630 Crossroads. 7XXJ Take tils 
Stags* 730-830 Charlie's Angels. 
11X» Tafklng Bikes. 1130 What the 
Papers Say. 1150 Tenspeed and 
Brown Shoe. 1245am Ctoaedown.-. ? 

WHAT THE' ■ SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO 
* BLACK AND WHITE: p) REPEAT 
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BL loss at £12m 
as tea break 

Shell s/hop 
stewards 
defuse strike 

■ NoMsy Out 

strike talks fail 
By Clifford Webb, Midlands Industrial Correspondent 

By David1 Felton 
Labour Reporter 

Day-long talks on the strike 
over tea breaks that' has 
stopped BL’s Longbridge . car 
plant collapsed last night with 
both sides more firmly 
entrenched than ever, and more 
workers joining the dispute. 
1 Four-hundred Allegro assem¬ 
blers .voted to join the 1,800 
Metro and Mini assemblers on 
strike since Monday- night. A 
further 3^000 have been laid 
off. The dispute has already 
cost; BL 3,000 cars; worth £I2m 
at showroom, prices. Most of 
them are Metros, the company’s 
best-selling model, accounting 
for more than one-third -of its 
sales. 

It had been hoped that a 
peace, formula would emerge 
yesterday that could be 'put to 
a mass meeting called for today. 
But full-time union officials and 
shop stewards told the manage¬ 
ment that the present 52-minote 
day allowance (55 at night} for 
tea and rest -breaks was 
“absolutely sacrosanct" and 
that they were united in their 
rejection of the move to reduce 
it ro 40 minutes. 

Neither were they prepared 
to suggest alternative means of 
financing the. reduction in' the 
working week from 40 'to 39 
hours. Cooperation by unions 
to achieve that was written into* 
the 1979 engineering industry 
agreement, which called for the 
one-hour reduction to. be intro¬ 
duced in November 1991. 

After its well-established 
practice of ensuring that 
employees an dispute are fully 
briefed on the issues, the com- . 
pany last night sent a letter to 
the strikers and those laid off. 
Signed by Mr Brian Fox, Bir-. 
ndngham operations director, it 
said BL did not have the money 
necessary to absorb a 23 per 
cent cut in capacity and output. 
It emphasized that a week ago 

all 11 manual unions bad signed 
the company's 1981*82 wage deal 
which committed them to fin¬ 
ancing the one-hour cut by 
more efficient use of working 
time. 

BL chiefs made little attempt 
to hide their growing resent¬ 
ment of the role being played 
in the dispute by Mr Terence 
Duffy’s Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, which 

.made the strike official only 24 
hours after it' began. 

In telephone calls to the 
union’s headquarters, and 
across the negotiating table at 
Longbridge, they drew the 
attention of union executives to 
paragraph three of the 1979 
agreement between the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions and - the 
Engineering Employers’ Federa¬ 
tion. That commits both-sides 
to cooperate at all levels to find 
ways of introducing the shorter 
working week without increas¬ 
ing manufacturing costs. 
□ About 4,000 hourly-paid 
Vauxhall workers decided at a 
mass meeting at the Luton plant 
yesterday, to accept a 5 per cent 
across the board pay increase. 
The offer has yet to be put to 
11,500 workers at the. company’s 
Dunstable and Ellesmere ■ Port 
plants. 

Shop stewards of the trans¬ 
port and engineering unions are 
organizing a. ballot o£ the. 
Dunstable workforce, but 
arrangements for consulting the 
Ellesmere Port workers have 
hot yet been confirmed... 
□ The emerging1 school of 
“macho management” offered 
no solution to industrial re¬ 
lations,. Mr Pat Lowry* chair¬ 
man of the conciliation service, 
ACAS, and a - former BL 
executive said in the Shell lec¬ 
ture in Glasgow yesterday (the 
Press Association reports). 

The threatened strike by 
tanker drivers, which- was ;due 
to start- next Monday, is almost 
certain to be postponed. Last 
night influential Shell shop 
stewards.voted to put an 8.per 
tent pay offer to a secret 
ballot of the company’s 2,000 
drivers. 

Meetings of senior stewards 
from -the other three oil 
companies today and tomorrow , 
will be told of the Shell .re-* 
commendation and it is expected 
that they will, follow suit. 

Shell stewards .are due to 
meet again next Wednesday and 
a strike could not be called for 
several days after that meeting- 
Last night’s decision was the 
first firm, indication .of dis¬ 
enchantment among the 
country’s oil distribution 
workers at the strike cal] that 
was made by a delegate meeting 
of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union (TGWU). 

The Shell stewards’ three- 
hour meeting revealed a notice¬ 
able softening in TGWU atti¬ 
tudes to the strike and cast 
doubt on whether the first-ever 
national tanker drivers’ strike 
would take place. 

The recommendation from the 
meeting, while rejecting the 8 
per cent ’ offer, expressed the 
union’s, willingness to negotiate 
or to meet under the provisions 
of the Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service. 

The recommendation- also 
appeared to criticize Mr Alex 

Frank Johnson in the Commons 

Stale claret and a 
poisoned chalice 

.As always, the Queen’s made the effort. That .was .hoty 
Speech ' debate ‘ -ended last he. got around to the Morgan* 
(tight with a-wind-up by the thau' Plan ood. Manchuria. 
T-wdep of the House. .Tftivs », 
traditionally., a knockhbout 

i i* Qnc esstimcs .that, out jde 
nut the Commons, people, .wore 

occasion—« time for mangled dtill pwhg about. 1 heir Iiyas. 
metaphors and soppy smites, unaware-wat they were beings 

S-«.^h.nv. Mr VmfiM .OT the ff • IlrtWT* 
The, present incumbent Mr Kte*Tff by 

Francis Pym, is no Willie. jjr Shore was in a terribleJ 
Whietclaew, - But after. .* -sfatc abom ’ft. Who wnni>' 
routine onslaught on the Lab- WjMne apart from (he lwo 
aitt Parn, Mr'Pvhl WlMbl wirk- ~.I—r . our.Party, Mr Pym closed with- mQnst*Vs. .: . sitting " tin /-- the 
a passage about. the: SB? - Government front bench oppe^ 

,.wonehy of that grand master r ? '•._-* 
of mixing. Suddenly, he was raving.! 
'• He shouted above; the1-: din '*. about M the alien philosophers,-- 
tehate tehis “stale claret in Fricdmatv and von Hayck.” i 
new. boettles is. a confidence He mentioned, the con., in. the 

erlixer of life ". 
One had ho idea, ivhar be 

as in voh Rlhbenrrop. - 
The thdhght crossed one's 

idea”, he added in a final the left's savants—or indeed 
‘flourish subdy muting die anyone including real aliens. flourish sunny muting tne anyone inuumuj; icm «wna. 
metaphor - still further to There would have been uprnat\ 
encompass the kitchen as well The f.w3he‘lt.h®u^r 
as *e wine cellar. As he sat ' one’s mind : which side has got 
down he w«s just r*wacted the highest number of alien 
with a cheer from both sides economists anyway-'Labnur * 
of iflie House. bear -such fine old' roast beef 

and Morris dancing names as 
JBala ah, Kalder, Engels: Marx. 

At Jeast .the. .supporters of 
i?™* u j capitalism can produce nne 

“te ^ rf,e name Adam smith. 
debate. .He fif ' When a frontbencher is - -. ' _l‘ . VTitCU If M lillVVCIl'.Wi la 

memt etacorjphnc pohg making a imrably incomprc 
to (1) Americans jfr hensibfe but I e«rocd-s chi tiding 

Return to Stratford-on-Avon 

£120 basic at coalface 
Continued from page 1 

Sir Derek Ezra, NCB, chair¬ 
man, said that in improving the 
total cash on offer from the 
earlier £71m the board was 
taking a calculated risk that it 
would be able to fund the deal 
through further improvements 
in efficiency. 

He said: “We have got to 
earn this £30m- We have been 
doing extremely well, but we 
have got to go on doing so 
to pay for this extra amount.” 

Basic rates under the offer' 
would increase by £8.70 for coal¬ 
face workers to E120.65 a week; 
by £6.30 for surface workers on 
the lowest grade to £87.15. 

The standard rate for meeting 

current production targets is 
increased by £X.to £31. yielding 
actual increases in bonus of 
£136 per week to the highest 
paid faceworker and 55p a 
week to the lowest paid surface- 
worker. 
□ Leaders of workers in the 
water industry claimed last 
night that the offer to -the 
miners represented a new mar¬ 
ker for the pay of public ser¬ 
vice workers - (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports)- 

Mr Ronald Keating, assistant 
general secretary of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees, is to meet the 
National Joint Council for the 
Water Industry next Wednesday 
for resumed talks on a pay 
offer of 6.7 per cent. 

Kitson, the union’s acting 
general secretary, who was 
reported In The Sunday Times 
as saying that a tanker drivers’ 
strike would be extremely 
political and could force the 
Government into an economic 
U-turn. 

-The stewards’ recom¬ 
mendation deplored “the con¬ 
fusion that has arisen in what 
is and remains an industrial 
dispute ”, but union officials 
maintained there was no 
criticism of Mr Kitson and 
accused the media of distortion. 

Shell workers will how vote 
on the offer over the next few 
days and the stewards' meeting 
next Wednesday will deride, in 
view of the-1 voting results,- 
whether to recommend a strike. 

Mr John Ash-well, the TGWTJ 
national secretary for commer¬ 
cial transport; said: “Come* 
what may, it is very unlikely 
that there will be any Shell 
drivers on strike nextMonday. 
The stewards employed iii Shell 

have the respect of the member¬ 
ship ■ 

Shell claims that the 8 per¬ 
cent offer would increase aver¬ 
age earnings of its blue-collar 
oil distribution workers to about 
£193.50 a week and that average 
earnings in the industry gen¬ 
erally would rise to between 
£170 a week and £217 

Dame Peggy Ashcroft appears 
to-be unaware that AH’s -Well 
that Ends Well as she rehearses 
in a new production by the 
Royal Shakespeare Company 
which opens on Tuesday at 
Stratford-on-Avon (Christopher 
Warm an writes)- The role of 
the countess is said to -suit her 

perfectly, and unless-, she per-, 
formed the role secretly at 
Little Swansdowu in Bairdavon- 

- appears to be her debut in that 
part. Certainly it is her first 
appearance in a Shakespeare 
production in Stratford since 
.1969. Apart from the fact that 
the- part is right for her, it is 
a good time for Dame Peggy, 

■ who wDl ;be' 74 next month, 'to 
return; to the RSC.- She 'has for 
many, years been a- keen "sup¬ 
porter erf the company and has 
been a director' since 1968. 
With the company moving to' a 
permanent London home at the 
Barbican Centre next year, it 
begins a: hfew era- of jferfonn- 
ances.'. 

abandoned wartime-Morgan- his b^khenchcrs 
rhau Plan for the pastoraliza*: 
non of Germany,: and (2) the Sushis 

Manchuria’s industry in. 1945, ■**"*=*»?. ™ 
Corrected result: Wedgie was slow-witted ones. Nobodj 
the moderate. ., • ?»‘ants to look a fool So great 

Mr Shore stormed and “ 
raged amazingly for 40 d,g.*8.lW *f ?' 

Mr Benn Labour backbenchers minutes- He-ahd Mr Bonn • ^ D3C“oencnrers 
at the end of the previous nodded sagely at ihat refer- 
sicting—thus brought • this • ®nce to Marganrbau, rccogniz- siritng—thus brought - this face to jworganrnau, recopmt- 
seemmgly , int^minable hjm mstantly co doiibt as 
Quee^ Speech . debate to an one-of those srone banned at 
_*_?_it_• Niirpnihnpff Anri ftrtf Vharo’c imdiaract^isuailly noisy final Nwembiirg. And Mr Share’s 

Homebuycrs want more time to pay 
. stretch.- -.This was-not mention of “ the -obsessions. 
strainedy responsible, reason- madness end theoretical non* 
able drimte I joined as a lad sense of the Chicago sdiool ” 

By Our Business News Staff 

all timse days ago. But I like was assumed to be a reference 
to- think thas.kis the debate to Art Capone’s poker gome. 

A large increase ha'the num¬ 
ber of bo me buyers unable or 
unwilling to pay the increased 
mortgage repayments which 
came into effect at the begin¬ 
ning of this mouth, was- 
reported yesterday by the Leeds 
Permanent (Building Society. 

An estimated 50 per cent of 
the Leeds 327,000 borrowers 
have indicated that they want 
to keep mortgage repayments 
at. existing levels and extend 
the term of their loan, said 
Stanley Walker, the Leeds chief 
general manager. 

The basic .mortgage rate went 
up.from-13 per cent to IS per 
cent on November L For a 
borrower with a £15,000 loan, 
the increase In monthly repay¬ 
ments'would be ah extra £17. 

In the recent past, about 80 to 
90 per cent or borrowers have 90 per cent of borrowers have 
opted to increase monthly re¬ 
payments rather than extend 
their loan. The large increase 
in the numbers, of borrowers 
.unable or -unwiHmg to - meet 
higher - mortgage - repayments 
was probably .attributable.-. to 
falling living standards, and a 
decline in families’ real . in¬ 
comes, Mr- Walker aaldi 

Other societies say it -is- too 
soon for any indication of the 
numbers of-borrowers who will 
refuse -to pay higher mortgage 
repayments. * 

Nationwide pointed out that 
a high proportion of borrowers 
did hot opt to reduce their 
repayments when the mortgage 
rate came down, from 15 per 

cent to 14 per cent-in December 
1980 nor in April, ,>vhen it 
dropped to 13 per cent#A. large. 

which has changed, not me.. To the relief of the rest of 
Traditionally, on-this last us, Mr Shore eventually 

day erf the debate, most of us lapsed m to a. rather technical 

number of thdr borrowers have 
been making repayments at the 
1$ per -cent level. since. it.,was 
introduced inTanuary l980,and- 
are still : doing sorvFnr these 
borrowers^- thwe is-bo need to 
increase rep^fanents^ J - . 

- Little hapo of auiearly reduc- - 
tiotf in:the mortgage-rate was 
offered1 to borrowers; whh -Mr 
Walker of the Leeds-predicting 
that the' record 15 per-ceot rate 
was unYikely to -be',, reduced 
before-1983.1 Expressing-pessim¬ 
ism about the general level of 
Interest rates both here and In 
the Unitisd SrateS.' Mr Walker ‘ 
saidThey will probably, drop 
a little but not;enough, - 

arp in no mood to listen , to . discussion of such matters as 
speeches. Throughout- --Mr -long-term market; in 
Sbore-'s remorseless' perform-' ". Mention of long-term 
ance it must.have been diflri- - guilt brings one to Mr Benn. ,. 
-cult for" many members to get 
a decent afternoon’s sleep... 

Everywhere- there.: were signs 
of the havoc he had wrought 

“The . country"'is., .living .when he blew through the 
through a tragedy the dimen-.. House the nlglhc before. Slates 
-. -V ° _■_•• 'Tjb v._1 i__er T _ 

sions, 'and-- consequences, of. -had-fallen off roofs. Labour 
which .we .have scarcely begun policies had collapsed. 
to grasp”, Mr Shore said. But. What.he' bad said, It will 
he was only warming up. The be remembered,, was that a 
trouble we were in - was “so future - Labour Government 
deep as to be almost, beyond -should renationalize the 
our. comprehension ", - appar- energy industry without com- 
ently^ It was “on a scale- pensatibit. 
which almost defies analogy Wisely, Mr Benn was no- 
and comparison in recent- where «o be seen in the 
history" None the less, he •• Chamber .yesterday, . * 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 
TanM>n*ow?s events 

The Queen opens Phase II of 
own Centre Development, Tel- Town Centre Development, Tel¬ 

ford, 10.10; later visits 1st Bat¬ 
talion, The Queen’s Lancashire 
Regiment, Tern HQ1. 11.50. 

Talks, lectures: 
Good luck and had luck in the 

ancient world, 11.30; Goya—tile 
development of an artist: 1.15, 
British Museum. 

Millais : The Pre-Raphaelite 
Years, by Sarah Reid, Tate Gal¬ 
loy, L 

“•BuSdings of the Year” by 
Robert Thome, Museum of Lon¬ 
don, London Wan, 1.10. 

Champaigne “ Cardinal Riche¬ 
lieu ”, National Gallery,. 1. 

Christine Hayes Memorial Lec¬ 
ture : “ What Future For The 
Family? ” by Nicholas Tyndall, 
Chief Officer of National Marriage 
Guidance Council. Lowestoft Hotel 
Victoria, Lowestoft, 7. 

Illustrated lecture by members 
of the aeronautic team ** The Red 
Arrows ”, Camden Works 

.Museum, Julian Road, Bath, 7.30. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,678 

Lunchtime music: 
Organ recital ’by Richard Fen¬ 

wick, St Paul's Cathedral, 12.30. 
Timothy - Blackmons, piano, 

Guildhall School of Music and 
Drama, Barbican, 1.10. 

Roger Cuttt, piano, St Martid- 
withln-Ludgate, 1.15. 

Exhibitions: 
• Elizabeth Blackadder, paintings 
and drawings, 1954-81. Aberdeen 

, Art Gallery and Museum, 10-5. 
• R.W.A. 129th Annual Exhibition, 
Royal West of England Academy, 
Queen’s Road, Bristol, 10-5.30. . 

Magic, ■ Mirrors and Masks, 
Charles de Temple Gallery, 52 
Jernryn Street, 11-5. 

Ian Breakwell: “ The Artist’s 
Dream ”, Ceolfrith Gallery Sun¬ 
derland Arts Centre. 17 Grange 
Terrace, Stockton Road, 10-6.. 

Bailey on Photography, The 
Olympus Gallety, 151 Piccadilly, 
10-5.30. 

Lorri Exhibition of Paintings— 
collage, New South Wales House , 
Gallery. 66 Strand, 10-5. 

Art Pop—Japan : Paintings, ad¬ 
vertisements, posters and record 
sleeves by young Japanese artists 
and designers, compiled by Koicbi 
Tanikawa, ICA, The Mall, 12-9. 

The Tsnes list of best-selling books 

Stay of Art 
PMBiiln Dictionary ol Art ft 

Artist* 
Oim Man Show 
British Wood Engravings of 

Dm 20th Century 
Impressionist* 

E .Qombrlch 

P S L Murray 
Beryl Cook 

Penguin . 
John'Murray 

A Garnett 
William daunt 

Scolar Ptbm 
Theme* & Hudson 

The general situation: Pres-. 
sure will retrain high over 
S Britain asii weakening 
trough tnovesJfE across mosf 

p^s. 

Antiques . 

Bradbury'S Book of HsUmsrfcs 
Miller's AnUqua Pries Guida 

British Tsapot 
Engtish^Pottery A porcelain 

Arthur Negus Guide to Englhili 
Furniture 

Janet SbeetnPorter 
Mitchell BeszJey 
Angus & Ronertson- 

Foutehsm 

Arthur Negus 

The Dribs liar is bumf on trade -sefes through Hammick's to 400 bookshops'snd 
vended retail sales through sight Hammick's bookshops and 20 others. 

David Niven'S Go Slowly, Coma Back Ouiekly. number id in yesterday's list of 
besl-aelling hardbacks, Is- published not by WeidenleJU ss we stated, but. by 
Haroish Hamilton. ■ - — - . -1 

Roads 

The papers 

ACROSS 

] Sava petrol in Land’s End? (5) 
4 Fish and chips a Dr Found 

cooked (9) 
9 Whereby egotist becomes top 

of the pops? (5,4) 
30 Relative might have a right to 

bedim? (S) 
11 Custom cosily to Polonius (5) 
12 One filling in-formes- estimate 

is free from blame (9) 
13 Victim in love ships? That’s 

for the birds (7) 
15 About to leave course in a 

manner of speaking (7) 
18 Football club presents girl to 

RN members (7) 
Rebellion of some rugby 
players (7) 

Z! Perhaps a dangerous turning 
on the road (5,4) 

23 A quiet, dull retreat, in 
Florida? (5) 

25 Frequently needs some proof 
— tends to doubt (5) 

26 Making allowances for poor 
Leo when hypnotized (9) 

27 Bad golfer can get the bird (9) 
28 Girl starts “The Waste Land" 

IS) 

4 Could be a writ, of course (7) 
5 Tree and its products (7) 
6 Southend river dwelling (5) 
7 Total abstainer finds about 11 

in church (9) 
8 Skin used out east (5) 

14 Teacher revised. report about 
many a record (9) 

36 Accountant on holiday to look 
up refreshment place (9) 

17 Nothing like an apple (9) 
39 Preferring family favourites 

(7) 
20 Marsh confused Noel with 

French writer (7) _ 
23 Chinaman about right? On the 

contrary (5) 
22 Jenny singing to a girl (S) 
24 Worker resettled in middle of 

Armenia (5). 

The Daily Mirror is critical, in. 
its leader of Lord. Denning. Bis 
remarks in tbe GLC cheap fares 
case were “ as disgraceful as they 
ware dangerous ”, the paper says. 

According .to the Mirror, Lord 
Denning's comments about the 
Labour Party's manifesto in Lon¬ 
don constituted, a political view 
rather than a legal opinion which ; 
dismissed- the right of voters to 
decide how they wanted to be 
governed. , 

Not even a judge . could have 
been ignorant of the fact that the 
promise to cut fares was the main 
Labour policy in the last GLC 
elections, the Mirror says. 
.. Last year, the leader says. Lord 

Denning was warning about tbe 
danger of misuse of power by a 
future left wing government-. How¬ 
ever, the Mirror goes oar poli¬ 
ticians bad to face regular elec¬ 
tions while judges were appointed 
—in Lord Denmng’s case, tor life. 

The leader concludes: " Al¬ 
though be Is 82 he has said he will 
never resign. It is time he changed 
hi* mind-*' 

An editorial in the Washington 
Post says that evidence of the use 
of chemical warfare in south east 

'Asia merits tbe most serious 
possible international inquiry to 
prove or disprove the charges. 
arm to hold the Soviet Union 
accountable for a flagrant viola¬ 
tion of an arms control agreement. 

Today’s aamvensaries 

• Solution to Puzzle No 15£77 

DOWN 

1 Dismiss European constable 
(9) 

2 Bitter speech from a Yugo¬ 
slavian perhaps (5) • 

3 Behaviour to someone lessens 
ill-feeling? (9) 

issaiifJBraHaa iZrtPVi 
in a » si a t t\ 
.snTOSaraiiTn ansia 
(S « R f*l P3 1;JI| ” 

mhuh .^anBRSwiaw 
kn "3 s m w si a la 
iiasanrasiis ussass 
N ra a a r* ^ 

ssBHEHiyara 
rs n M pj n n n 

.i^Mnswraana asss 
ijsannnsnsra m s b s ra n s 

Nbsis aisa^iaaaaaFa 

Richard. Baxter, English puritan 
preacher, .was born at Rowton, 
Shropshire, in 1615. John WffiSvn 
Rayleigh, pbysfeut (Nobel Prise 
1904) was boro at Mddoo, Essex, 
in 1842. Snn Yarses. President of 
the Republic of China 1911-12, 
was born ac Hsung-shan, Kwang- 
tung Province, in 1866. Canute, 
king of Denmark, England and 
Norway, died ar Siuiftesbury, 
Dorset, in KBS. Elizabeth Gaskell 
died at Bolyburn, Hampshire, in 
.1865. 

Midlands : . M6, Staffordshire, 
only one lane open southbound 
between junction 31 and *12. Only 
two lanes open northbound. A34, 
roadworks to north of Stratford ; 
lengthy delays. A5, delays at 
Atherstoae and Grendon; tem¬ 
porary signals. 

The Nofth: Mfi, ■ Lancashire s' 
roadworks- ar junction 35. Work 
affects slip roads. antf-Afi through 
traffic unaffeaed. A535, -closed 
at Alderley Road, ‘ 'Cbdtfbfd^ 
Cheshire ; diversion. * A59*, cbn- 
gesticm lucely at Brouabron Road, 
Sldpton ; temporary signals. 

Wales and' the West: ft14, during;. 
wOridng'hours only1 one lane open- 
eastbomid- between junction 15 
(A435/Sivindon/Marlboroy&h) and 
westbound between .Junction;. 15 
and- junction .17 (A429 .ro* Ciren¬ 
cester and Chippenham), A40, 
Dyfed, main road - to Fishguard 
closed '-until -end of- January.* M4, 
from . 9: am to 3.30. pm one lane 
open east bound between junctions 
13* (Newbury)- and 12 (Reading). 

■ Commons (Z30): Debate on D-uj.e . Two NH* meednes r 

v£3b (S?«-SJS5S 
omy. Lords (31} Concluaon of .■ 
dbbaid on Qneeas Speech. Main Tennis: Benson, and Hedges. 
,-topic will be economic and! indos* Tournament, Wembley Arena, 
Yr+ai affeirt. London (U and 7). 


